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Withheld information 
^ >n his part in cover-up 

president Nixon admits he!Fears that first 24-hour total strike by nurses may spread 
From Our Correspondent « T I ~ T-"—~~—"TT-,1 :-:--- Technical and Mai 

B,SS™ Highcroft mcntii volunteers response to appeal for help m canng for 5*5 £E2!-£ % 
toiauSkeTn BriSS patients kept mental hospital open, administrator says 25'™ 

yesterday, and there were fears___r _* "_“ ■ The radiographers* 
last night that the unofficial ... , . , ... are seeking up to 35 p 

Volunteers’ response to appeal for help in caring for 
1-4._I_t_ * J_• • J._A_ that the action might spread to 

^^ T 24-hour action would spread. Nursing members 
Mr Terry MalJinson, a National Union of Pub 

national officer of rbe Con. plo.yees also took pan. 
incomplete qnrl In crime re«rr»eetc federation of Health Sen-Ice Nurses* places on fb< 
uiLOmpieie ana in some respects Employees (Cohccl. will address at Highcroft were 12] 
erroneous, he said. “ This was a a mccting Mday in an attempt volunteers yesterday. 
M • r . . - , . . T to dissuade militants from cal* were 140 of them for t 
SeriOUS act Ol omission for which I ling for a 24-hour strike at more of the three shifts 

f..U 1 of Birmingham’s eight mental worked by the 350 nurse 
take lull responsibility and which I hospitals and clinics. hospital has 650 beds, 
deeDlv regret "r Mr Geoffrey Baxter, Cobso were empty as famili 
— “ - ^ _ regional officer, said the High- agreed to keep the pari 
This must damage his case, but. he crofl nurses had already home "during the strike. 

- 1 *. * . , , approached other hospitals and Miss Susan Ashford, e 
added, I am firmly convinced that that today's meeting might do- a botany and raicrc 

esident Nixon admitted yesterday 

at he had withheld information 

Watergate. He confessed he had 
s for* ;cussed political aspects ” of a 

:S3*SS***P ^ne months before he had 
n. de*^viousIy claimed to have-learnt of 

vs!? pers<« 

s lawyers had been arguing his 

AY ltd ;e information that was 

Employees (CohscL will address at Highcroft were taken bv have to have a vocation for it.” have had to close today 
a meeting today in an attempt volunteers yesterday. 

_r r ?_J . The radiographer*’ leaders 
, .. . , . , are seeking up «o 35 per cent 

to them, washing their hair and quarter of the nurses reported more on basic pay rates, to take 

Mrs Kathleen Byrne, a former said. “ They have been magnifi- 
strike action is the refusal of 
Lord Halsbnry, who is conduct- 

hospitals and clinics. hospital has 650 beds, but 100 15 ‘Tightening tor anyone, looking after patients. They are poses to give the radiographers 
Mr Geoffrey Baxter, Cobsc were empty as families had particularly young girls, coming not capable of heavy physical while his report is being com- 

regional officer, said the High- agreed to keep the patients at to this kind of nursing until you work but they are doing small pleted. 
croft nurses had already home "during the strike. get to know the work ”, she said, routine, tasks.” But he hinted at how the in- 
approached other hospitals and Miss Susan Ashford, aged 19, -i have reallv enjoyed it. I X-ray staff's action: Another crease might be calculated. He 

routine, tasks.” But he hinted at how the in- 
X-ray staffs action: Another crease might be calculated. He 

botany and .microbiology think you have to be dedicated boui‘of industrial action in the said that 

the record, in its entirety, does not -SLtonfc 

justify the extreme Step of impeach- lhJfr John Wood. Cohse branch fSS^^ppM? for bdpI^M The hospital management 
ment and removal of a President. ' secretary at Highcroft. said of had plenty Of free time. I said many nurses ignored the 

the strike which begin y ester- thought t ivould go ist ro see if strike call but the strikers said 

keeping 

- impeachment recognized as a 
foregone conclusion’ 

this action. It is a sad day. Bui 
we must make some demonstra. 
lion agaiust our pay and con¬ 
ditions.” 

rom University Col- • ... troubled National Health Ser- relationship between the pay of 
sea, whose home is in on “ fi d vice will begin today when nurses and midwives and that of 
m, said she heard a 7 ' - . several hundred radiographers medical supplementary profes- 
appeal for help. ” 1 The hospital management stage selective strikes in sup- sions, it ivould be possible to 

ty nf free time. 1 said many nurses ignored the port of an interim pay demand link the completion of bis report 
_ .     . would go is* to see if strike call but the strikers said (our Labour Staff writes). The on nurses and midwives pay 

day: **Wc regret the need for { could be of any help. I was a thar no more than 20 nurses stoppages will be confined with a parallel but interim 
r' '*-• -1 When i came in. I did had reported for work. initially to selected hospitals in recommendation for certain 

ivhat to expect.'1 Mr Ronald Griffiths, admini- Scotland, Wales, Devon and other health sendee workers, in- 
bit scared When 1 came in. I did had reported For work. 
not know what to expect.' Mr Ronald Griffiths, admini- 

Sbe spent the time looking strator for north Birmingham 
after 25 women patiems, talking hospital group, said that a 

Lancashire. 
The Association of Scientific, 

■'■LlVp&d 10 ordering an initial But since that review could xages this course of action 
■hfr-up of the Watergate in- completed in rime for would have in respect to finiit- 

7n?ut an-.igation to protect his 1972 ™e debate he proffered ing possible public exposure of 
'“S1 Plit, [tion campaign. W “** Senate everything from involvement by persons con- 

. a new- statement that “f tap^s the judge had ruled nected with the rcelection com- 
U.K led dose to desperation, he relevant to die coming Water- mittec.” 

•n-,1 ' ptfl-enized that his imoeach- Bate trial of Mr John Mitchell ti.:« a*- 

n Fred Emery 
hington, Aug S 
esident Nixon today con- possibility, 

surrender and his previous state- tions 1 also discussed thu poliii- 
mencs, but he did not rule out cal aspects of the situation, and 

to ordering an initial 

cal aspects of the situation, and 
that I was aware of the advan¬ 
tages this course of action 

Miai 
Sum* 

:les fcag 
*ple. 

• gnized that his impeach- Bate i 

- J^rjsff&'srws ■a fusion”. But Be pleaded «.d there ™,jdd be no funher sind ,hat^k„n' UonT.he 
“ the record, in its Sr Nivnnt^l^^L r U five arrested was involved. 

_ rety” did not justify his on Mr Nixons statement and : for mak:nc raise duki;c 
T^oval from office, and he riie words of the transcript. The statements to the American 
Pressed “trust” that this statement is quite extraordinary ‘Deonie that Mr NivocTs im 

^.pective would prevail in the iP^' bmory of the American peachment is specifically recom- 
ite trial Mr Nixon .said be Presidency. mended by the House judiciary 
sorry for his “serious act Mr Nixon focuses on one committee in the first nara- 

Tliis was at a rime when Mr 

can peachment is specifically recom- 
;5IST4ri>,ce Mr«mm.saia oe **«**«"^- f mended by the House judiciary 

A MJ:, sorry for ms serious act Mr Nixon focuses on one committee in the first para- 
•-on:ineC(.-nussion - small item he has already admit- graph of article 1. 

r ie President announced the ted to covering up; his order in Mr Nixon pleads that his 
Slhse and submission to the June 1972 that the investigation insistence on nis original ex- 

se of Representatives of of the bugging break-in should planation was due to faulty 
,'-nj ,jj ^e “raw” transcripts of tape not somehow expose CLA opera- recollection. He does not say 
:\\7‘ 3» jrdings of conversations he dons or what have become that at the time of his original 
^ v S on June 23, -1972, four days known as the “ Plumbers May 22, 1973, statement the 
-• yLT the Watergate break-in. On May 22, 1973, Mr Nixon existence of bis tape recording 
-- -Mr H. R. Haldeman, his professed that this was done system was still a closely 

of Staff, now his indicted entirely for “national security guarded secret, and one which 
N-C pnspirator. matters ”. Last May he said he later vainly tried exploiting 
. „ -'i i^'e admitted that these tapes there must have been * mis- in his own defence. 
• ■ “at variance” with bis understandings” because a Mr Nixon said be recognized 

i^-.;ious statements. They pre- cover-up developed instead “to the newly released material 
^ w >- “ problems”. None of his conceal the possible involve- “ may further damage my case ” 
* ^new about. them. The ment of members of the Admini- —which suggests stroDgly to 

:^£ .ident pleaded to being initi- stration and tbe campaign com- observers here his intent is to 
unaware of “implications” mittee”. He added: “I was not try to forestall that damage by 

' might now have. He re- aware of any such efforts at the releasing it himself. 

small item be has already admit- graph of article 1. 
tpri In rnvprin-r »n- hie nrrl«r !n hi. _i_ leads that his 

| . ^ UJ. wUUla. JJw ir U1«T 

N'J . onspirator.' 
. , -'n^e admitted that these tapes 
■ ■ 2v;? “at variance” with his 

.ted provicMng information time.” 
. was “incomplete and in Despite the fact that he has 

In other words, “ Operation 
Underdog” has begun, with the 

- ~dng impeachment debate, 
r. £r Nixon said he had found 

show to be less than the truth. Republican leader iu the Senate 
»vWi 

Referring to bis instructions urged the President to resign 
_ ~.i />r a rnr _iz ■  . _ _• .i _ a w . ms_. . 

eluding radiographers. 
Photograph, page 2 

Cigarette 
substitute 
tests for 
smokers 

Up to 6,000 smokers are to 
be given the chance in the next 
few months to test cigarettes 
con raining a tobacco substitute 
developed over seven years by 
Imperial Chemical Industrie's 
and Imperial Tobacco, Britain's 
biggest cigarette manufacturer 
(our Industrial Editor writes). 

The Hunter committee, set up 
to advise the Government on the 
safety of new smoking materials, 
has approved these consumer 
tests. 

Smokers* views will be 
sought on the acceptability of 
cigarettes containing up to half 
of a grey shredded marerial 
derived from Finnish wood 
pulp. That is a necessary 
prelude to mass marketing of 
new brands containing appro¬ 
priate mixtures of natural 
tobacco leaf and the substitute. 

Imperial Tobacco is building 
a £13m factory at Ardeer, Ayr¬ 
shire. It will be completed next 
year, with an annual output of 
new smoking materia] of up to 
30 million lb (about a tenth of 
the total United Kingdom cigar¬ 
ette consumption). 

It is said that research data, 
submitted to the Hunter com¬ 
mittee to secure official consent 
for consumer acceptance 

major inconsisten- for tbe CIA-FBI coordination and said he believed Mr Nixon 
between his continuing he admitsThe June 23 rapes 

T.ew of the 64. tapes Jthe ..clearly .show, however, that at 
. ireme Court ordered"him to the time I gave those instruc- 

ord takes the lead 
l UK car market 

urged the President to resign George Best made another return to football jast night, not for Manchester United but against them. In studies, show that the material 
'he colours, of punstaUe, Town, ^Southern League chib usually watched by 100 people. Best inspired 

most appropriate way out for a .>-2 win before a crowd of 4,000. Dunstable nope to. keep.Best. .Report, page 7. _ - is a fifth less biologically active 
the nation and himself. in terms of cancer tests on the 
-------*------ skin of mice. The smoke is said 

_ to have a much reduced irritant 

Scuffle halts case of West protests on Berlin traffic I being releasedfnor are'the test 
-*■ guidelines that the Hunter com- 

-,T1 ■_"1 1 _ 1 | J Moscow, Aug 5.-—The United dor had met the Soviet Foreign delivered a Note protesting mittee, which comprises many 

Scuffle halts case of 
alleged bomb plot 

West protests on Berlin traffic 

Clifford Webb ever with British and foreign From Our Correspondent 
>rd is now outselling Bri- manufacturers fighting for a Birmingham 

t — i_j 2- -i__ j moflrflr cnarA nF za falling — Lev land in the United ^ger share of a falling 
ClRffc-' ;dom for the first time marIfet* 

.. . ...3 the British group was To° m«ch should not be 
. f i ted six years ago. fead into one month’s results 

..... . . ... , in an industry which is so 
■ ' iis development will be prone to strike and supply pro- 
■* ”,irmed officially next week blems. For this reason the 

Scuffling broke out in court remaoded 

cemen, and Mr Ian Mansou, Gezman interference on transit 
for the prosecution, gave de- routes between West Germany 
rails of the arrests. All were anfj urar Berlin, but atmeared 

Moscow, Aug 5.—The United dor had met the Soviet Foreign delivered a Note protesting mittee, which comprises many 
States, Britain and France today Ministry official in charge of about the spot checks. leading medical scientists, has 
made separate protests to the British affairs to discuss the The United States Embassy in given to tobacco manufacturers 
Soviet Government over East establishment of a West Ger- Moscow said that Mr Waiter in the interests of public safety. Soviet 

man environmental office. 
The setting up of this office 

Steessel, the Ambassador, had That is likely to produce some 
presented a demarche on the criticism from scientists as well 

rrests- All were West Berlin, but appeared seen ^ East Germanv and issue 10 M* VasUi Kuznetsov, as the anti-smoking lobby, 
custody until at pains to play down the issue. . oe mnf.Hne *he Soviet Deputy Foreign Further details, pa; 

nnf be yesterday when seven Binning. August 14. Bail was opposed a £ Bonn ah official spokes- ^ Soyiet Union “ ™lating 
UUI. UC AM r» hmvik li.r C.tnf A Migran? rv-onrfnrH • « .1 .1 _ *l«A om-nAvnanf An Gorlin onri rm _ 1 

page IS 

ham men appeared on a bomb by Bet Supt Andrew Crawford, ^ sajd that the Western 
conspiracy charge. head of the city’s crime squad. had complained that the 

All are charged with cons- The seven were: Patrick Jc> East German action breached 

piring with other, between 55gphG^^eTa,%th“of ‘"ifTSSS 

the agreement on Berlin, and 
was the reason for the East 

The French Erobessj 
mitted tonight that M Ph 

The seven were: Patrick Jc> East German action breached Germans to begin spot checks Husson, the Charge d’Affaires, 
Youthful crime 

the four-power agreement. 

^;aj5mrMiss. n ^ ^ 

. . - - . , . ^ . • * Of nearly 4,000 crimes solved 
on the transit routes, delaying had called at the Foreign Minis- by Norfolk police during the 

.."-.ufaemrers and Traded with more than usual interest. _ 
^.-r.ishes details of new car There are grounds for be- Security precautions were James Joseph Ashe, aged 20, Z—--—— 

Nitrations. Bering that Ford has bitten strict at Birmingham’s Vic- both of Clifton Road, Spark- 
t . deeply into available stocks tnri,n iaw courts Parkine hill; Gerard Peter Young, aged funl 

- - .liable sources m the car ^ ^th its three weeks’ “”a" ^ 26, of Exeter Road, Selly Oak- XieailirOW IUei 
. .. stry said last night that annual holidays still under meters 0utsI^eJ, “e. Ouilding j/(artl-n Goughian, aged 34, of « 

. took more Than 30 per way, will be pressed to main- were suspended and parking j&js Grove, Cbelmsley Wood; WOrKCFS 
•*. .c . _,... t_i_ nin Im nraxAnr .tiara me nrntiihitpil Visitors were snii fJfpnhpn Adrian Riake. 

this year to cause explosions. Gerald Small, aged 28, and Terence Garvey, the Ambassa- 
Security precautions were James Joseph Ashe, aged 20, -- 

Terence Leading article, page 13 
three fifths were committed by 
people under 20 years old. 

of the market in July «un its present share. 
'rared with BLMC’s 28 per British Leyland took its ho- asked tnetr dl 

liday shutdown earlier last were searched. 

was prohibited. Visitors were and Stephen Adrian Blake, 
asked their business and some aged Jj£ of Baker Street, 4-q pjrt^ SlODDage 

eMr.u0j SparkhiH. All were said to be 

The rest of 
the news 

June SLUC with 32 per Sh ISi K iSTL S men .ntared Mgg- Sg^ 
"St SrStoi dearPo£ production for moro than a the dock io No X court they > aio^ I 

v rv‘ -'with 26 per cent. The 4 week. ... . turned round to face the Mr Milward granted an pn/ 

Aircraft refuellers at 
Heathrow airport, London, 
yesterday voted to end their 

j0a Housing: Success of self-help 
action group 2 
Northern Ireland: Official 

* _ at Unionists criticize Mr 
WUson 2 

cem drop in July has all The continuing depressed public gallery, their backs application for an order that three-day strike after the Council budget: Growth of 
.to Ford. state of the car market is now towards Mr John Milward, the Mr Young’s fingerprints and promise by Shell-Mex and BP 10 per cent forecast by West- 

-rd has been short of sup- ™Birmingham stipendiary magis- photograph should be taken 0f new negotiations on a pay minster presages other 
' cin« «rhdnr. thw among manufacturers and deak and a similar nrHer for fineer- -_ ■> - since last year when they *mons manuracturers ana deat- 

150,000 cars through in- e”. Prduntnary reports sug- 
M and external strikes, gest that new car registrations 

Crate. 
A scuffle began after two of 

and a similar order for finger¬ 
prints only for Mr Coughlan. 

claim. 
The stoppage disrupted 

ever,' since 
-l it '.touched 

November, in July were only 66,000 com- the men shouted towards the were 
Mr Blake and Mr GuUfoyle flights during one of the busi- £1.950 fines: Dealer sold im- 

new low pared with 85,000 a year ago. 
1 of 19 per cent, the group July normally a poor 

wade steady progress, in- month as motorists wait to 
' . , , -iing its penetration, every take advantage of the August 1 

represented. Mr holiday weekends of the ported reject low speed 
! appeared for Mr year, buc services were tyres 2 back of the court. About George Jonas appeared for Mr year, buc services were 

twenty police officers ringed Young and Mr. Coughlan; expected "to be back to normal 
the dock. More policemen went Mr Raymond McVeigbty for Mr today. 
to the back of the court, where Duffy; Miss Jill Cave for The 140 workers- walked out . -, | .* ILO i U.UV u .va v* j 1 Tl IlL u,Uf UJiiugC. UA ■ dk m   — —       t • — J - , _ dk m «p- a iv • •   — — —  

yr.s'h to reach the present re- registration. But August fore- a woman was shounng from Mr Small, and Mr Martin Lees on Friday over a demand! for 
' 30 per cent. casts are just as pessimistic, the public seats. for Mr Ashe. Two Scotland Yard more money to operate hy- casts are just as pessimistic, the public seats. 

the same neriod BLMC Most manufacturers are sug- The defendants were taken officers, including one from drant dispensers which are gra- 
i same perioa _.nnonn .. icnnnA — I *n rka i-allc Fumr rhev rhe hnmb sauad. were in COUrt Jm! r*nLnne mnlrpr Iiwtik. slumped from 38 pet cent gesting 120,000 to 150,000 re- down to the cells. I^ter they J®11*JOE* XZZLELduaily replacing tanker. Iomes. 

I Percentat a^ime when ristranons compared with were brought up individually, for the heanngReporting res- The men were seeking in- 
flm? AS SEmoS August 1973. each escorted by two poll- motions were not lifted. • creases of up. to £10 a week m 

isband charged Britain takes an increasingly active role 
er body 
rnd in freezer 

in settlement of Cyprus problem 

return for increased produc¬ 
tivity from the new system. 

The men voted to resume 
normal working at a mass 
meeting yesterday after being 
urged to do so by officials of 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ 

sport a 
union. 

Singer’s inquest: " Obesity 
killed (Mama ’ Cass, London 
coroner decides 3 
Football violence: Minister 
determined to win die 
struggle 3 
Brussels: Spanish offices are 
target of terrorist bombs 4 
Rome: Neo-fascists threaten 
more outrages like railway 
disaster 4 
Mozambique: Dinner table 
talks strengthen Frelimo 

Frank acceptance 

Fairbairn, who re- From Paul Martin fra&iie unity boni of battle 

■ ,;,d from Spain yestorday MggjA^S „ „ adjudica. fAS i? boxful d£, 
' > . t^>aitoed by two detectives, ^ Cyprus crisis assumed i fthe Geneva talks do not pro- 

. '.■ ■. .^Aarged at Feltham Magis- ^ greater importance today duce a lasting settlement, they 
1 Court, Middlesex, last ^ seartih continued for an wil Iat least arrest the situation, 

with- the murder of his agreement on the ceasefire lines. Whit has.emerged is mem- 
• : Denise Ann. seed 28. For the second day officers of creasingly active role of Bntarn 

. „ Britain, Turkey, Greece and the in the diplomatic_ process. Since 
-e. body was^found in a flew by helicop- the four-man military commis- 

^ ^ -freezer at their home m ^ batt]e areas in an sion began its work, there has 
■ n xx • Ti-111   * . _ « ■ v* _ . L. JminAMnnr rioorimcL' h#^- 

Britain’s role as an adjudica- riot leadership is hopeful tnat, 
tor in the Cyprus crisis assumed i fthe Geneva talks do not pro- 
uori errontar Jm nor ran re tndav duce & lasting settlement, they 

assume 
which 

k i ■«» Young, TGWU area official, Washington: Economist says 
the peacMnaking ro e sajd on jjjg claim that United States is on brink 

as, - swilh SheU'M“ 

?L‘! Iargaed db« 
U^ ^ tbe company has South Africa: Durbrn. firms 
ened that increased oroduc- conclude a pay deal with 

- ... r*. • • 
-l 

' '•"‘"•'•J' . "I 

' Denise Ann, ^ed 28, 
! .-e Body wag • found in a 

freezer at their home in 

wil Iat least arrest tbe situation. Bntam has begun ttBJRJ tivity has already been rew-arded black umons 5 
Whit has.emerged is the in- own gp tbe Cyp s p^ ^^ jn a £io across-the-board in- Vietnam: Strategic port is 

creasingly active role of Britein ]*™-*h*t aL!e"^ f“rE crease earlier this year. seen as major target of offen- 

-' Ow Farm Drive, Feltham, e£fort to define the lines. 
sion began its work, there lias 

Jem—that as senior guarantor u ^ 
power. So far this has been uiu j 
done under the protective cover ~ sive oy communists 5 
of the United Nations. ni t 1 j Argentina: Senora Peron 

With the interests of its Dig new London I consolidates her position 
bases on .the island at heart, ° amidst terrorism 5 
Britain is in no position'to sup- nnv » . T . , , 
port-one side or the other. How- m-vt dl U. Bernard JLevm: A case for 
ever, it is becoming increasingly Another big London “ weight- not “oing wbar comes 
dear that Britain is assuming ing” pay award, well in excess naturally 12 
the major task in the peace- 0f the guidelines laid down by Education : Norman St John- 
making, as well as the peace- the Pay Board, has been agreed, Stevas on the importance of 
keeping. this time for 12,000 white-collar choice 12 

Already British troops form staff in the electricity supply » , 
more than half of the 3,300 industry. The agreement conies Dmlding: Another ^drop in 
United Nations force, and the after acceptance on Saturday of Private house-building con- 
presence of the RAF on the a £i9m London-weighting offer firms industry’s fears 15 
island provides the. only GO.OOO local government Annm-n, na_ttB . 
counter-balance to Turkish air workers. Appomtmenls 14 ffews. 
superiority. . , lt The new agreement gives 15-20 aST" 2,3 

The recent conflict has left managerial, - technical, engineer- Chess 2, 14 Overseas 4,5 
deep scars, but there are signs ing, clerical and administrative Church 14 Obituary 14 

■’■W last year. [A United Nations offidaJ 
w- ■ Fairbairn seed 35, unem- said Turkey and Greece had positions, inaeea, in tne 

j . reached nrovisional agreement two days of their meetings the 
r>^V:d - and of no fixed prh. ceasefire^ lines. 1 miliur/ representatives made 

been dangerous deadlock be- . wiin tne m eresrs or its 
SSn the Turkish and Greek bases on .the island at heart, 
SSrition™ Indeed, in the first B™n 15 no posmon to sup- 
mo days of their meetings the P®rt«nt s.*(ortha «henHow- 

!? ^ini.-.-ess, will appear in court at 
am coday. 

V - Denys Lowson • 
: s np City posts 

Denys lawson, . former 
, : Mayor of London, yester- 

~ iimounced his resignations 
. 'airman and executive direc- 

f 16 companies forming his 

today on the ceasefire lines.] . md-tary representatives maae ^ 
hi Glafcos derides, die Pres,- little tangible progress. the mai 

dent of Cyprus, bnefed his AJthough tbeh . Unwed 
closest advisers after returning Nations was first given the keeping, 
frnm talks with the new Greek major task of enforcing the Alrpnr from talks with the new Greek 
from talks with tbe new 
Greek Government. It was Mr 
Clerides’s first faceto-face con¬ 
tact with the Athens Govern¬ 
ment since the crisis broke out. 
His Turkish Cypriot counter¬ 
part, Mr Rauf Denktash, con¬ 
tinued his talks with Turkish 
leaders in Ankara and may 
leave directly for Geneva for 

^r -Vfinancial interests. A Dp- ^ opening of the peace calks 
of report pu!> on Thursday. 

v two ®S° accused Although there are signs that 
~l°*. 8^^ nusman- jj,e traditional fragmentation of 

at . the Greek Cypriot community is 
- Further details, page 15 again-taking political form, the 

major task or ererorcius luc 
ceasefire, its position has beeu 
eroded seriously during the 
war on Cyprus. Tbe. Turkish 
military authorities in areas 
occupied during . the landing 
have at times displayed our- 
right hostility to the United 
Nations. 

There is a growing feeling 
larlv tbe Turks—that there 
among the principals—particu- 
should be a reappraisal of rhe 
United Nations role in Cyprus. 

ever, it is becoming increasingly 

superiority. _ The new agreement gives 
The recent conflict has left managerial, technical, engineer- 

deep scars, but there are signs ing, clerical and administrative 
that tbe island may be taking staff in electricity supply £390 
the first steps towards return- a year in inner London, and £276 
ing to some semblance of norm- in the outer areas. Previous 
ality. A party of British resi- allowances were a maximum of 
dents, temporarily evacuated £181 in inner London and £94 umtea watjons rote in . dentSj temporarily evacuated £181 in inner Li 

f,id«n7e’So ^rtMrteWQrid from the Kjrrenia area ia die i„ outer London, 
body is in any position to Continued on page 4, col 6 Leading a Leading article* page 13 
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Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

MARKETING 
& SALES 

EXECUTIVES 
£6,000-115,000p.a. 

Companies wishing to recruit Market¬ 
ing Executives of outstanding ability 
in the salary bracket £6,000 to £15,000 
are invited to contact Odgers & 
Company, Management Consultants, 
specialising in Executive Recruitment. 

To complement our well established 
service in the Financial area we have 
now built up contacts with an impres¬ 
sive and talented number of Marketing 
Executives who could be interested in 
moving into new and challenging 
positions. . 

We can therefore bring suitable 
candidates together with potential 
employers in a manner which is 
discreet, very rapid, avoids the need 
to advertise, and involves the client 
company in relatively little expense if 
no appointment is made. 

For more information about our 
company and its services please contact 
E. T. Luscombe, Director. 

Odgers 
MANAGEMENTGONSULTANTS 

Odgers and Co.Ltd,, 
Adelaide House, London Bridge, 

London EC4R 90S. 
Telepbonet 01-6261086 
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HOME NEWS 

Tories and Labour 
wooing Ulster 
Unionists, MP says 

- From Robert Fisk Epping Forest, who said that J 
Belfast he thought Mr GUmour, Oppo- ^ro™ ®ur Correspondent 

The official Unionist Party of sirion spokesman on Northern Reading 
Northern Ireland yesterday Ir«an«. would welcome the A dealer who sold imported 
criticized the Prime Minister for support of Unionist members. reject car tyres was fined a 
what ir called “abusive, ill- ,Mr Biggs-Davison had been total of £1350 with costs 
timed, ill-considered rannngs ” ushed if an attempt was made yesterday at Reading Crown 

■ about its parliamentary con- before the last election to Sain Court under the Trade 
4 a exions with the Conservative the support of Unionists. Had Descriptions Act 

■ Party; but there was no sugges- • **. been, he said, _ Mr Heath in April last year, the Bn- 
«• don that the Unionists had tried ““Sh* “ave remained Prime tish Rubber Manufacturers’ 

•' to reach an agreement with the Minister. Association gave a warning 

Dealer who 
sold reject 
tyres fined 
£1,950 
‘From Our Correspondent 

' to reach an agreement with the Mhuster. 
Tories to support them in a new 

' Parliament in return for more 

Association gave 

seats. mime ne wuluu wuuime me use only on agricultural ana 
The Unionists said that be- support of_Ulster Unionist mem- slow-moving vehicles with a 

’ tween 70 and 80 Conservative T?e impression I have got low maximum speed limit, 
members had formed a Northern "om M* Gilmour is that he is The court was told yesterday 
Ireland group in the Commons ™ore prarocal than his pre- that manufacturing faults such 

“ under the chairmanship of Mr decessors. as inconsistency in the 
Philip Goodhart, MP for Brom- , The policies that Mr Whit^ thickness of the rubber, for- 

• ley, Beckenham. The group met iaw» 1° Secretary of gign bodies in the original 
every Wednesday when Parlia- striven for were rubber mix and bad joins 
ment was sitting to discuss When people say that could have led to ** wobbling ”, 

• matters of interest with Union- utt2np?£g to loss °* stability and reduction 
ists ; Mr Harry West, the Union- “e P"ter Unionists you Qf the tyres’ adhesion to the Bedtnaking in a V 
ist leader, attended many of the are in some way endangering the road surface. u -7 , £ • u 

‘ meetings and had been principal bipartisan polity it is nonsense, John Hannington, aged 39, hOSplt&I, jolIiHingil 
speaker several times. because mere is no bipartisan ^ Chestnut Avenue, Wok- _ 

“ It is hard to see ' how the P°bcy. There appeared to be jugham, Berkshire, pleaded 
concern expressed by this group if0- . „ _. guilty to 13 charges. The radial *1* 
for Ulster can be sated by being _ Mr Goodhart was m Northern tyres involved were made by ■ 4'^llY‘IOl I 
ignored again by Mr Heath ^st night on a twtvday CEAT of Italy and Metzeler of V/V UilLll 
during an ilection period ”, the ““r °£ the Army. sponsored by Germany. 
Unionists said. “ Mr Wilson’s F“e M-inistrJ " "®tence* "? s*1" Mr Anthony Payne, for the By Christopher Warman 

■ remarks on Sunday, when he he was n-°5. bavmg “K prosecution, said that from the Local Government 
again showed his extreme sions,. private or public, with Middle of 1972 until early 1973 
bigotry against the Ulster . _._ Berkshire County Council con- .,TP° „ 

Sea rescue 
hero dares 
not set foot 
in Italy 

•t. 
. \ 

Bedmaking in a ward: volunteers who answered an appeal to take the place of nurses at Highcroft mental 
hospital, Birmingham, where a 24-hour unofficial strike began yesterday 

CounciFs 10% budget rise may be general 
sai“ Mr Anthony Payne, for the By Christopher Warman or, better still, by some other Mr Cubitt said nil growth Mr Cubitt said the council to organize rescue wont Ear 

prosecution, said that from the Local Government means to transfer the cost of would cut standards. Imple- would be able to absorb any been rescued nimself, he 
tfitn middle of 1972 until early 1973 Corresoondent some major service from the mentation of the Chronically immediate increases in ex- turned to the ship and ffiiy 

Berkshire County Council con- n ratepayer to the taxpayer”, he Sick and Disabled Persons Act penditure this year without save the chief engineer, 
®ny sumer protection department Although the Government would be slowed or halted, as naving to levy a supplementary He was awarded a gaH® 
“f received several complaints has advised local authorities to Unless something of the sort would the extension of the rate, “albeit at considerable medal by the Queen andla£ 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

Four years after suni,L, 
shipwreck in Genoa harboj? 
which 20 people died 
British Merchant Navyo®5 
dare not return to - 
Although they were off ^ 
when their ship dragged 
anchor, and were exonerate 
the court of inquiry, tC 
victims of a quirk of 
and have been charged J 
mass manslaughter. " 

Both men are anxious to i. 
their names cleared. They £ 
been warned that, ahfe, 
innocent, they would be^J 
ted and tried if they landed 
Italy. The efforts of their, 
ployers and the Foreign qa 
have failed to remove , 
threat The_ men are l 
responsible simply because £ 
were the surviving officeti 

es at Highcroft mental ^ ^ 
Cilfynydd, _ Glamorgan, 

__. second officer, the sirnatjo- 
especially ironic. After irigri 

w the 16,000-ton London Vat 
r| Al*(| 1 dragged her anchor in a saA 
Ifl ^1 Ml storm and foundered on a hr. 

water in April, 1970, he to 
Mr Cubitt said the council to organize rescue work. Ha? 

- majority, cannot serve to damp There has never been any 5Umer protection department Aitnougn tne Government 
the support for Unionists among secret, or the fact that the received several complaints has advised local authorities to 
the Ulster group, and even w?T ,r^~ from people who bought the plan “ nil-growth ” budgets for 
farther afield including the presentation at Westminster 
Labour and Liberal parties. he adaea. _ .... 

“Mr Wilson’s remarks on re- Tbe for. thiMvhich is 

Unless somethiog of the sort would the extension of the rate, atoeit at consia 
was done, “ the ratepayers of home help service; provision expense to our balances medal by the Italian Mu& -r’-r — Wdb uuue, LUC nucUdATCIb UI uuiuc nop aci ~—  - • TUa w_7—^ 

tyres from one or other of Mr next year, the Conservative-con- this city, and of the country as of day centres for the mentally Rate increase : Ratepayers in o£ Detence. rne Mayor 
H&nningtou's companies. ^ned Westminster City a whole, are going to face rate handicapped and improvement the London borough of Bromley C^noa vranted him to re* 

He said Mr Hi 
flection by him may rank as a supported in the Kllbrandon Mle pr^rietoToflhe Wot Coundl last night announced a £Uis that excei 
further example of his abusive, report—has been .there for Tyre and Battery Ser- revenue budget forecast for “fv® . hitherto 
ill-timed ill-considered ran tings, years and years. It is also per- vic6j ^ Rose Street, Wok- 197S76, which is a tenth more p 

such as his description of die ‘SSLJ” JS«£S Ingham, and the Wantage Tyre than for the present year. 

bills that exceed anything they of refuse collection. face an estimated 53 per cent the medal personally, buj 
rate increase next year. The Caffery was advised not to 

r„— — “ . —->-— “5UQmi uouuigc ijib uiou iui uic uuacDi y 
Ulster majority as spongers. Mr Conservative Parly welcome Company, in Oxfordshire. The am.™*™ unoh 
Wilson’s disregard for the demo- support m the division CEAT and Metzeler tvres had j "T°erT?ai^ Hugh 
cratically expressed wishes of lobbies ” . . been b^eht from tSo ^der °f the counm 
the Ulster majority must rank Our Political Staff writes: companies. council that 
him personally as a threat to There is no evidence at West- «*_ pavn_ rnwimW ■ reason to think tha 
peace and stability in this pro- minster that the Unionists tried ^ them was taken to a garage r™* °^i e35,enditur 
vince” to arrange a deal with the . u l5 j ™ a garage Greater London Coui 

The Unionists seem to enjoy Conservatives. On the contrary, JJmJj St tte me P- th® 0tf|r Pre“pti 
being the centre of attentioh-^- Mr William Craig is said to wm dan^oS H??L^dviSd meS WOlid shoY 8 s 
Mr James Kilfedder, MP for have tod one-of the meetings JSLiSFEL ???** *aa 

venue budget forecast for Sfaied.lutherto even contem‘ “If therefore, we are to be C0UDci] iaSt night that the in case he was arrested. 
I7S76, which is a tenth more p ... , - limned to ml growdi we shaU rise would make this year’s 21 gallantry was .also, recorded 
an for the nresent vear i not be because of not be able to maintain the increase for domestic the court of inquiry which 
an for the present year. local government extravagance, life and fabric of this city, let Ratepayers“ wm small It added in London in April, 1972 

“ „E£L Ce”^ ^PaaaSaf“t„Sa™ = probably . Mr CaHery aod the od,,,, Mr Caffery and the other!' , 1 
r 

•:,« * b • * 

been predicted at £22.8m, com- situation to inflatioD1 running at I & Overseas Freighters, and 

Down, North, said his party was that rtuher than assist the re- department, 
being wooed by both Tones and turn of a Conservative govern- «^ 

lUdLCI ■ I llll-l HI <11.   —         m ^ — a • » - ” , | m |_a ——■ 

t fo-rausp of new lpmclation nrn- goods because of inflation m approved and no new council use airliners calling at So 
The only circumstance I because oi new legislation, pro- ^ T.^nr;(lc W1-ii Rpcemlv Mr Kirrh^nor vZ 

lUdue UII lucai nnu reiensiou iuiuiu mr ivees, LUC oeuie- _t e__ 
last night by Mr John Biggs- tary of State, more realistic without knoSS* it” 
Davison, Conservative MP for than Mr Whitelaw. tSp pSST^LSi 

To eliminate the other 

Worldwide exchange of 
facts on bombers 

these things for some.time J^mnent were to make a “To eliminate the other 6 minster ratepayers, helped by tary of State for the Environ- - 
$0utJ?10WII,,B JS’ very considerable increase in per cent would, in our judg- the 13? domestic rate relie^ meat to ask him what action he "rv ■ 

n*6h,CEA5 thn amount of the rate support ment, involve an unacceptable given by the Labour Govern- contemplates on increased rate UyiHg ITiHD S 
res were ongmaUy, stamped nr at |n rh» r^uninn in sprvir« for the ment. faced rate demands of support grants. __ , . •>*, ■ , i_-. _- grant, or at least <u uic uuwuuu i 

^rert*bidtal^ amount aUocated “ Loildon’ p“blic Eood 
should be used only for horse " 
drawn or tractor-<frawn farm 
vehicles, the Metzeler tyres 

d. 9 were marked with a speed 
, , , limit of either 30 or 80 kilo- 
known to have had direct metres an hour, 
contact with Arab guerrilla “Though no one who bought 

From Robert Fisk known to have had direct metres an hour. 
Belfast contact with Arab guerrilla “Though no one who bought 

t%rbu\ll7£ international ^ ST “nditi°n” ^ ^ 

tbebombs and weapons' used°^y ‘“SfoSbUn, there are rumours A c00su?ler de- 
terrorists in at least 12 that ffiA men hare alTbS partment mspeccor saw Mr 

countries Details of the explo- g'LSSt wftta Breton natiW “SffSSiJfi? ™ f^m I 

«f«“SSrt yaSeiSUNo'SlSiS £? hT SS. »h52® <£d DM as tar apart as imiy, JNortnern been setting off bombs on the tnrtw vrr pavnp Mr 
Ireland and. the United Smt«, French-Italiln border. The IRA Jffinewn bSSht 725 CEAT 
together with the methods has shown little advance iq?? S' vpirhV^ 
employed in neutralizing their recently in its own weapons in Sd^ibbS^cSSm 
bombs, are bemg nrculated Northern Ireland and it con- 

b7taKrDoT°DS Securit5’ dnues 10 .10,?w,,,de Mr R^firoc tor 

The Army in Ulster is shortly ye°s?-Sd rectal">udie£. ta’d 
to receive reports on the Paris the Army still finds chat four hit 
car bomb explosions last Friday fifths of the commercial explo- 
and on the railway disaster in sives and detonators used in 
Italy on Sunday when a bomb. Northern Ireland by die Pro- ?° 5ac Hafn“ 
planted apparently by fascist visionals come from the Irish “Ston Imew the *3^s were 
extremists, kiUed 12 people. By Repnblic. dangerous^ but he accepted that dangerous but he accepted that 

a reciprocal arrangement. Several explosives discovered jj}e s^/)u,d have checked. He 
police in every Nato country in the past few months by the described Mr Hannington as 
have been able to study docu- British Army bear the name of “f innocent dupe of 
ments drawn up by the Royal Irish Industrial Explosives, a whoever imported the tyres. 
Army Ordnance Corps in factory with headquarters in the .Someone, Mmewnere set mto 
Northern Ireland giving precise Dublin suburb of Enfield. The circulation 2,000 CEAT tyres 
details of the bombs and company sells under licence which were in truth wolves in 
weapons used by Provisional from ICI and the explosives evi- sheep s clothmg and to me un- 
IRA and “ loyalist" extremists, dently reach the ERA through initiated .there is nothing at all 

The files, contain scientific customers. wrong with them, 
data from international police In Belfast yesterday 11 of the Judge Blomfield told Mr 
laboratories, and the Army in 28 men and women arrested Hannington that with his con- 
Northem Ireland receives its over the weekend by the Army siderable knowledge of tyres 
own copies from the Ministry in the city on suspicion of being and because he knew that re- 
of Defence. The British contri- IRA officers were served with mould tyres meant different 
bution to the library includes interim custody orders and sent things, it was incumbent on 
details of the gradual com- to the Maze prison at Long him to find out what the res- 
piexity of IRA bombs, timing Kesh. Ten others were released trictions were, 
mechanisms, booby traps, pres- and eight more, some of whom Mr Hannington was fined 
sure switches and homemade may also be held without trial, £150 on each of the 13 charges, 
chemicals so that foreign police were stHl being questioned After the case Mr Colin 
forces are able to defuse similar Welfare Staff Return : Welfare Kirwan, a senior district ins- 
bombs in their own countries, workers at the Maze prison re- pector with the Berkshire con- 

Colleering information on that sumed full duties yesterday sumer protection department, , 
scale, security forces in England after five days. The Provisional said: “Apart from die isolated, 
and Ulster as well as the United IRA had previously withdrawn case we have heard nothing 
States and Canada, may be able allegations that some of. them about these tyres for nine 
to trace links between various were helping Army intelligence months or so. We have no evi- 
revolutionary groups. The Pro- (the Press Association reports), dence of their causing acci- 
visional IRA, for example is Italian bomb threats, page 4 dents but the risk is high.” 

menu, xacea ueuiauiu ui ^ ■■ . 
about 5 per cent. Leading article, page 13 p[0£| f() 

Self-help action group S 
■MT *-7 months rn liw nluH 

ituiuu giuuu A father with only a i 

months to live pleaded 

speeds housing provision 
Bv Michael Baily group in a Jocal church hail. BwsteL 

‘instead of waiting five years Outings and social functions are .Mr Edward Boniface, of W 
For a council house, a growing also arranged. . 2!^Ler e,Tfaorn 
number of homeless people in There are only two projects Sturdy, 03® cancer 
Islington, London, are getting of this kind operating so far in ™e stemamh His wife. Be, 
attractive flats within a year Britain (the other is in Liver- who went with him tocourt, 1 

Mr Edward Boniface, of W 
minster Avenue, Thorn 

attractive flats within a year 
through a self-help action 
group they have formed. 

jool) but in die light of recent cancer of. the throat Their s 
Government statements encour- rauiy.was connoted at Crave 

“ It selects suitable houses aging action along these lines 14 
coming on the market, buys many more may spring up in 
and converts them with the the months ahead. 
help of a housing association They also serve as a valuable 
and the local council, then incentive for community *» 
o f 1 onfoc rh#»m rn it* nwn arrinn. pivinfv nwinlp a rpnl in- uifnculties, and please 00 allocates them l«j h.» vnu ^uuuu, 5^^ y^yic * i«ai m- - * ■ a_ „.,< 
members according to need fluence over their own affairs sy^tl 
and the work they have put in instead of waiting passively for tkJ & 

own acuon, giving 

y The judge, who spoke of 
aneratp* “ver7 moving letter” wrii 

to the court by Mrs Botifu 

for the benefit of the group. “ them ” to provide. « “mown elto" wrii 
Formed only wo year, »go The scheme ^ opiates 

as the Holloway en throu0 partite arrange their son bad made 
Cooperative, it already has 30 ment between the cooperative, nrOTio_, nnnparan{.pi 
houses occupied or in process the Circle 33 Housing Trust, p «It the bi 
of conversion and will have which buys the houses and re- interior hff or 
more riian a hundred by the tains the freehold, and the bor- public’s?’to frro him yet Hi 
end of the year. Well over ough of Islington, which nlainlv not fit tn he srt libw 
two hundred families have finances the scheme and re- plaiDly aot to be at liber 
joined the cooperative, which tains 75 per cent nomination #' 
is growing at the rate of about rights for tenancies. In prac- T ap/jc TTll1VPI%lll 
ten a month. tice, hovever, all tenancies are UCvUo UuItCISU 

By raking its housing diffi- arranged by the cooperative, Frnn DAD In rial! 
cuiries into its own hands, the with vetting rights for 75 per I'JUUjUUU 111 UCU 

By raking its housing diffi- arranged by the cooperative, 
cuiaes into its own bands, the with vetting rights for 75 per 
Islington cooperative is getting cent by the council. 

Children watching yesterday as a hot air balloon, 
built at a workshop for the blind in Bristol, is 
inflated at Corain Fields, London. It can carry 30 
people. 

Islington cooperative is getting cent by the council. Leeds University is £500,* 
something more than housing. Another early tenant, also a in debt this year and insyi 
Its multiracial membership West Indian, has now become another £850,000* by the ■ 
works enthusiastically together full-time paid coordinator on a academic year Mr Erin" 
not only on providing homes grant of £2,000 year provided Williamson, the*' bursar, said 
but increasingly on social by the Rowntree . Trust, and a radio interview yesterday. 
issues and activities for the Shelter, the housing charity, situation was affecting resea- 
neighbourhood in which it finances a second helper, work throughout the auh 
operates. Circle 33 has just agreed to sity*s 80 departments, he fl ‘ 

Two West Indian wives, who hand over to the cooperative a The equipment grant had h 
were the first to be housed by third of the grants it receives cut by half and departnw 
the group a year ago, have for the dwellings, in recogni- could not replace old 
since qualified as play-leaders tion of the management func- ment. Mr Williamson attribo 
and opened a children’s play- tions it performs. the situation to inflation- •" 

Weather forecast and recordings ~ 
NOON TODAY Prauur« is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm*1 Cold OcduJod 

ISymbab m on adwndig odgaJ 

Surprise defeat 
for Nunn 
in British chess 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Clacton-on-Sea 

The first round of the British 
chess championship at Clacton 
yesterday saw some interest¬ 
ing play out of which for the 
most part the recognized lead¬ 
ing players emerged trium¬ 
phant. Brian Eley, the former 
British champion, had a quick 
and easy win over R. Webb, but 
shortly afterwards the latter’s 
brother, S. Webb, made up for 
that by beating Yerbury. 

Perhaps the only surprise was 
Nunn's loss to Knox but the 
northern player fully deserved 
to win. 

ResaJts, round one: R- Webb 
0, Eley 1; Clarke 2, Ludgate 2; 
Knox 1. Nunn 0; Stean Mabbs 
* ; Holloway l, Sinclair J ; S. 
Webb 1, Yerbury 0; Hempson i, 
Williams I; Hindle 1, Wise 0; 
Speel man i, Hartston I: Horner 
0, Perkins 1: Mestel I. Ligbt- 
foot 0; Lennox 0. Law 1; Beilin 
1, Penrose 0. The games be¬ 
tween Hardy and BotterlU, Hay- 
garth and Swanson, and Thomas 
and Bennett all adjourned. 

In the British Women's cham¬ 
pionship Mrs Hartston, the 
champion, opened confidently 
with a sure win against Miss 
Habersbon. 

Results, British Women’s Cham¬ 
pionship: Miss. F. Hutchinson 0, 
Miss Clarke 1; Miss Stmnucks- l. 
Miss Caldwell 0; Mrs Chataway 
O, Miss M. Hutchinson 1; Miss 
Habersbon 0, Mrs Hartston I; 
Miss Higgins 5, Miss Pov&U i; 
Miss Jackson 1. Mrs Hindle 0. 

Many shop prices still show little sign 
of VAT cuts but explanations abound 
By Diana Geddes 

A week after the coming into 
force of the 2 per cent cut in 
value-added tax announced by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
in his mini-Budget, there is 
little or no change in the prices 
of goods in many shops. 

Most, shopkeepers said they 
were stHl waiting for new stock 
with VAT-adjusted prices. In 
the meantime they were taking 
lip to 2p in the pound off old 
stocks, or making large reduc¬ 
tions on selected items. 

When I revisited a south 
London shopping centre yester¬ 
day I found that prices bad 
changed little from what they 
were last Monday when I made 
my first check. But there were 
changes in explanations for 
failure to make reductions. 

Breath-test man 
still liable 

A motorist banned from 
driving as a condition of his 
bail pending trial on a drinking- 
and-driving charge was still 
liable to the full 12-month dis- Sualification on being convicted, 

ie Court of Appeal ruled 
yesterday. 

. The court agreed in dismiss¬ 
ing an appeal by a learner 
driver, Mr Emmanuele Kwamt 
aged 37, a press operator, of 
Tooting, ■ London, against bis 
12-month- ban and a £5 fine 
imposed in January. Mr Kwame 
had admitted driving with an 
excess of alcohol in his blood. 

Some shop managers who had 
said they were waiting for in¬ 
structions from their bead office 
or that they had not had time 
to change price tags, had gone 
through the manufacturers’ re¬ 
vised lists and lowered prices 
on a wide variety of cheaper 
goods. 

One Co-operative store, for 
example, which had cut prices 
only on cigarettes and soap 
powders last week, was offering 
reductions on sweets, pet foods, 
mixer drinks, chocolate biscuits, 
some soft drinks, ice-creams, 
tights and pot plants. A wine 
shop, which made no reductions 
last week, had cut spirits by 5p 
to 8p a bottle and wines by lp 
to 2p,. but the prices of beer 
and mixers were unchanged, 
changed. 

Other shops were clearly not 
intending to make any reduc¬ 
tions. A publican who said last 
week that he was waiting for 
new stock before making any 
cuts told me yesterday that 
prices were to go up on both 
new and old stock. 

Tbe manager of a men’s hair¬ 
dressing saloon, offering a 15p 
shampoo and a 35p cut, said 
they had never charge l VAT 

Although some shops said 
they had made reductions, it 
was clear from the notes I 
made before the VAT cut came 
into force that they had not. Ar 
a radio shop, where I was told 
that reductions of about £2 had 
been made on all goods, I saw. 
a gramophone I had seen there 
10 days ago stiD being offered 
for £189.70. 

Nude man ran 
in front 
of Princess 

A man who ran naked in 
front of Princess Alexandra and 
the Duke of Edinburgh at 
Cowes yesterday said later that 
he would like personally to 
apologize to tbe Princess. 

Mr Richard O’Shea, aged 27, 
ran across the deck of the yacht 
Golden Apple, which was lying 
15 yards from the royal couple’s 
yacht. Yeoman. 

Mr O'Shea, a foredeck hand, 
explained that he had stripped 
to go overboard and inspect the 
one-ton yacht's propeller. 

“I had no swimming trunks 
on board and I wanted to keep 
my jeans dry,” he said. “ At the 
time I had no idea royalty was 
there. If r had known they were 
there I would probably have 
asked them to turn their backs.” 

Cowes report, page 7 

Today 

n 

□ Sun rises : 
SJ1 am 

Sun sets 
8.41 pm 

Eisteddfod call for arts centre of Wales 
Lord Chalfont, president of 

the day at the National Eistedd¬ 
fod of Wales, which opened at 
Carmarthen, yesterday, said the 
time had come-for a great effort 
to make the dream of a Welsh 
national arts centre come true. 

“ Only in Wales, the land of 
song, are we without-an opera 
boose, a concert hall, or a 
theatre which can provide a 
home for our national talents 
and also attract the great 
musicians, singers and actors of 
the world", he said. 

Lord Chalfont, Welsh bom, is 
learning to speak Welsh in a 
crash course similar to one 

taken by the Prince of Wales. 
Spealang Welsh, Lord Chal¬ 

font said Wales had produced 
great actors, but most acted in 
the West End, on Broadway or 
in the cinema. They had pro¬ 
duced great singers, but they 
sang in the Metropolitan Opera 
House or at Covent Garden. 

“ The next few months will 
probably decide whether or not 
we shall ever have an arts 
centre in Wales fit to house our 
national opera and our national 
theatre. X cannot believe that 
Wales, of all countries In the 
world, is-prepared to remain a 
cultural wilderness ”, he said. 

A proposal to form, a non- 
profitmaking commercial soc¬ 
iety to overcome the 

- eisteddfod’s financial worries 
suggested that modern struc¬ 
tures should be bought to 
replace the wooden pavilion and 
smaller pavilions, #which cost 
£60.000 a year to hire. 

They would cost £142,000, Mr 
If an Frys Edwards, an architect, 
said, adding that after the 

L J Moon sets : Moon rises : 
9-12 am 9.21 pm 

Last quarter : August 11. 
Lighting up : 9.11 pm to 5.3 am. 
High water: Loudon Bridge, 4.36 

(.22-9ft> * 4-43 pm, 7.0m 
(23.irt). Avomnouth, 10.0 am, 

; 10-14 Pm’ 12.4m 
(40.7ft). Dover, 1.3S am, G.4m 
(20 9ft) it.S4 pm, 6.6m (21.5ft” 
Hull, S.iS am. /.2m (23.7ft) : 
pm' f‘2m t22-MO- Liverpool, 1.43 
(26,8ft)ni <28-0ft) ’ 2 2 P“- a-2m 

_ ?5e?SVr1e %viI1 1,0 w6h to E of 
British Isles : a trough of low pres¬ 
sure will move slowly over the 
extreme NW. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE, central E England, 

Midlands, East Anglia, Channel 
Islands: Dry, sunny periods, a 
lew mist or fog patches at first; 
""2?.. s* iifiht; max temp 22°C 

SW. NW, NE England, Wales, 
Lake District, Isle of Man, Borders, 
Edinburgh, E Scotland, Aberdeen: 
Dry, sunny periods, a few mist or 
log patches at first; wind S, light 
1 t moderate ; max temp 19“C to 
21 ”C (66*F to 69°F). 

SW Scotland, Glasgow, central 
Highlands, Moray Firth: Mainly 
dry. sunny spells; wind S, 
moderate ; max temp 19°C (66°F). 

Our look for tomorrow and 
Thursday: Mostly dry, warm at 
first, sunny periods ; rather cloudy, 
cooler weather in W with rain 
spreading slowly E. 

Sea passages: S North Sea. Strait 
Dover, English Channel (E>: 

Wind variable, light; sea smooth. 
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea: 

Wind S, moderate or fresh; sea 
moderate. 
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Government would give a 
special grant of £50,000 towards 
a new pavilion, they could 
afford it. 
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"^SHOME NEWS---- 

/SMVflr Howell, determined to win 
sSagainst football violence, will 
taly tackle away-travel arrangements 

THE TIMES TUESDAY AUGUST 6 1974 

°r frisk Mr Howell, Minister of State 
ea %fcir Sport, said yesterday that 
k 1? he was determined that the 
n 11 C*^ -battle against football violence 

Perj^should be won. '’The clubs 
t ^bajj want to win it", he said. “ The 

o police have always assured n*e 
.^ey ^ that they intend to start the 
‘r shin ^season as we want to on, 

a“ itr’jfnr 10 cut it out, trying to 
centres or attend* 

e 
U5] 

hooligans, from going abroad 
at all, Mr Howell replied : “ In¬ 
deed I would- I am sure a lot 
of these people have been in 
trouole before. I am worried 
about the leniency of courts. 

“One would hope that it 
would not be possible for them 
to travel. Restrictions bv die 
courts on people who are proved 
to have committed ao offence, 

--— _— . on attending matches for 
e„ 5: There was a growing revuJ- example, is something I should 

"•j,angL E^slon among British • football like to see.1* 
** ar« supporters as the reputation of He would like magistrates’ 

cw.^the country was being under- power changed. Instead of just 
irhed 7?4;mined by the offenders. . ordering 20 hours at an alien* 
r A Speaking on the BBC pro- dance centre, they should he 
^td ifHgraxnme The World At One, he able to say that it should be 
- eft'^said that so far theworking dooe OJJ a two_hour periods on 

i .L ^ rinartv he had set ud had been 3 Sarurday afternoon when a 
club was playing at home. 

“We have got to make our 
attack absolutely directly 
related to the teams which these 
people are supporting”, he said. 

As reported in The Times yes¬ 
terday, Mr Howell plans ro dis¬ 
cuss football violence with 
British Rail and the travel 
industry. 

The British Railways Board 
yesterday welcomed the talks, 
which are to take place at the 
end of the month. 

British Rail said it would 
extend the system of chartering 
whole trains to football clubs 
for away matches and make the 
clubs responsible for any 
damage to coaches. “ Our aim 
is to instil into the supporter 
that any darr-?e he does will 
harm his club as opposed to 
British Rail." 
Youths sentenced.- Twenty-two 
young supporters were sent to a 
detention centre yesterday by a 

nd Yh^sparry he had set up bad been 
’led , ^concentrating on getting the 
The r° ffioorbali grounds right Now 
tie they were beginning to move 

their attention more to the 
at (travel question, especially over. 
Caffi^rd .seas travel and on British RaiL 
I, p,1}. fc At the weekend 33 young 
ffjrjIa®aivBupponers of Manchester 
■ ::*r: thrUnited spent a night in jail in 
10.tr.1Qlc-^Ostend alter rioting there. They 
£an Ujuwere anending a -«*—■■”-4’ 
i f. dnciii)KBame between 

United and AS Ostend. 
/,pn‘* 13ft police said they had been 
'r.,r^st>nB heavily. 
c“ed Aifc Mr Howe/I said: “I chink we 

' Jhe shm?have got to try to associate the 
- enrifcSale the tickets for these 
s ,award6j overseas matches with the travel 

Qu^1 arrangements. That can best 
■' the It^-he done through the clubs or 
nCfc- Th«;tiiroiigh genuine supporters’ 
anted W'dubs. That is the thinking oE 

31 PaC!fflV working party ar the 
*as atfvw moment and we want to explore 
he was those possibilities-" 

was ala 1 Asked if he would like to 
* of in^prevent the hooligans, or known 

friendly' 
Manchester 

The 
drink- 

n in 

Crown Court judge who told 
them they had struck fear into 
perfectly innocent people and 
disgraced the club they sup¬ 
ported. 

judge Lymbery, QC, at Bed¬ 
ford Crown Court, gave a stern 
warning to any football sup¬ 
porters guilty of hooliganism. 
He said : “ Unless courts regi¬ 
ster their disapproval the task 
of the police gets ever more 
difficult. The sooner supporters 
up and down the country who 
want to watch football matches 
decide to watch and not to 
commit acts of hooliganism the 
better for all of them, and us." 

The youths, aged between 17 
and 21, all Luton Town sup* 
porters, were found guilty after 
a five-week trial, of unlawful 
assembly., They were said to 
have “ stampeded" out of 
Luton's around and to have 
stoned rival supporters and 
their coaches at last season's 
promotion match with Notting¬ 
ham Forest. They were arrested 
after being herded into a com¬ 
pound by the police. 

Five of the youths were sent 
to a detention centre for six 
months and 17 for three months. 
Senrence on another youth, aged 
21 was deferred for four 
months “ to give him a chance ”, 
Fine warning: In Glasgow yes¬ 
terday a young supporter was 
jailed for 60 days and 27 others 
were fined between £40 and £50 
each for offences before and 
after the match on Saturday be¬ 
tween Celtic ond Rangers. After¬ 
wards. Mr Thomas McLaughlan, 
the magistrate, said the “ going 
rate ” for admissions of guilt 
was now £75. 

Manufacturers of liquorice allsorts squeeze a foot 
under the iron curtain to sell their wares 

Yellow ousts pink at Prague’s request 
By Philip Howard 

Another tentacle of Western 
decadence entered the sober 
socialist empires of Eastern 
Europe yesterday, when the 
Czechoslovak import organiza¬ 
tion, Koospo/, announced an 
order for 200,000 cartons (29 
tons) of Bassett’s Liquorice 
Alisons. 

Geo Bassett and Co, of Shef¬ 
field, makers of the little wasp- 
striped confections, began the 
breakthrough into the com¬ 
munist world last year when 
they shipped a sample 13 tons 
of allsorts to Prague. Mr John 
White, their export manager, 
said yesrerday: “We have 
squeezed a foot under the iron 
curtain, and that is where the 
salesman’s job really begins. 
Tlie potential market for our 
products in eastern Europe is 
enormous. We are now plan¬ 

ning to take part in the Salina 
international Food .Fair in 
Czechoslovakia next February.” 

The liquorice allsbra * that 
corrupt the Czechoslovaks will 
differ in one small bat import¬ 
ant way from the r standard 
British allsort: the aniseed- 
flavoured, little pink buttqn has 
been changed to yellow, by 
request of the Czechoslovak 
authorities. 

The company said yesterdav 
that such a change sad no poli¬ 
tical significance and was not 
unusual. 

Meanwhile Mr Thomas 
Tomey, Labour MP For Brad¬ 
ford, South, has announced 
that he is going to table a ques¬ 
tion asking the Government to 
find ount from the hinese why 
they have cut back Britain’s 
supply of aniseed, throwing the 
aniseed bal land seaside stick of 
rock trade into chaos. 

Mr Tomey said: “-The British 
people, hounded as they are by 
a sugar shortage,. beef and 
butter mountains, a wine lake 
and the trrible economic crisis 
that faces us, are now con¬ 
fronted, on top of all rhis with 
another shortage, which hits 
Blackpool, Scarborough and 
Margate rock. Some children in 
my constituency have moaned 
and groaned to me that they 
canont now even buy two 
pennyworth of aniseed balls in 
the corner shop.” 

PimpineUa anisian or anise, 
which gives the distinctive 
flavour to liquorice allsorts and 
aniseed balls, is an annual, um¬ 
belliferous herb related to 
parsley. Its fruit, called aniseed, 
produces an essential oil that 
goes into more interesting 
things than liquorice allsorts, 
such as absinthe, anisette, per- 
nod and ouzo. 

Man accused of 
boy’s murder 

Allan Harry Gobin, aged 37. a 
machinist, oi Greeninoor Road, 
Enfield, appeared at Tottenham 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday, 
charged with murdering 
Matthew Thomas Aelred 
Gobin, aged 10. 
' Mrs Ellen Kusmi Gobin, 
aged 26, of the same address, 
was charged with falsely 
stating that the bouse had 
been burgled during their 
absence and that the child had 
been murdered by some other 
person, with intent to impede 
the apprehension or prosecu¬ 
tion of Allan Gobin. Both were 
remanded in custody until 
August 12. 

MP seeking pledges on 
Civil Service dispersal 
By Our Political Staff 

Unless better guarantees were 
given by the Government the 
new dispersal policy for the 
Civil Service would amount to 
the direction of labour, Mr 
George Gardiner, Conservative 
MP for Reigate, said yesterday. 
He was commenting on four 
guarantees be was asking for in 
a letter to the Prime Minister. 

Mr Gardiner told Mr Wilson 
that civil servants in bis con¬ 
stituency were expressing deep 
anxiety about the policy of dis¬ 
persal to Glasgow, Cardiff, 

Merseyside, and the North-east. 
He noted that half the 31,000 
transfers would involve civil 
servants moving from London. 

He asked the Prime Minister 
to guarantee that no civil ser¬ 
vant would be posted out of 
London without offer of a com¬ 
parable post in London; that 
no civil servant choosing to 
remain in London would suffer 
in promotion prospects; that 
nobody over 45 years of age 
would be forced to move; and 
that civil servants with a spouse 
working in London or the South¬ 
east would be exempted. 

Obesity killed ‘Mama’ 
Cass, coroner says 
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fi from r.- The Press council has not 
e to iatf upheld a complaint against 
ners cScthree newspapers that in re- 

11 Mama” Cass Elliott, die 
American singer, died because 
she was overweight, Mr Gavin 
Thurston, the Westminster 
Coroner, decided yesterday. Re¬ 
cording a verdict of death horn 
natural causes, be said it was 
due to pare of the heart muscle’s 
turning to fat because of 
obesity. 

The singer, who was 32, was 
found dead in her London flat 
last week after a cwo-week run 
at the London Palladium. 

Professor Keith Simpson, the 
pathologist, told the inquest 
that she probably died about 
seven hours before she was 
found by her secretary. Miss 
Dor Madeod. He said she 
weighed just short of 16st, 
about twice the proper weight 
for a woman of her height 
physique. As a result she had 
suffered serious fatty infiltra¬ 
tion of tissues and organs. Dr 
Simpson said he thought she 
had had a heart attack because 
there was fatty degeneration of 
tbe heart muscle fibre. He 
found nothing blocking her 
mouth or throat, and a fluid 
substance on her lips would 
bare come from tbe lungs in a 
heart attack. There was no' 
trace of alcohol or drugs. 

At the inquest the singer was 
referred to by her real name of 
Miss Ellen Naomi Cohen. Dr 
Anthony Green burgh, her Lon¬ 
don doctor, said she suffered 
from respiratory infections and 
had complained several times 
that an injury to ber left knee 
was giving her pain. But an 
X-ray examination in 1970 bad 
found her heart to be normal, 
be said. 

Mr Allan Carr, the singer’s 
manager, said she was always 
on some form of diet. “Her 
performance would require a lot 

of effort and a lot of rest in 
betwsn acts, probably more rest 
than other people." 

But after her Palladium run 
she was very pleased and happy. 
“ She had had a successful show 
in London, which must have 
caused a considerable amount of 
stress and strain and she com¬ 
plained on the Sunday of feel¬ 
ing quite tired.” 

On Sunday evening she went 
to lie down quite early and was 
not disturbed next morning be¬ 
cause it was known she Eked to 
He in. But at about 630 that 
evening she was found dead, 
propped up in bed. 

Mr Carr said that the day be¬ 
fore she was found dead. Miss 
Elliott had gone to a Sunday 
“brunch” in hex- honour given 
by Miss Georgia Brown, the 
singer. Later in the day she had 
telephoned to ask him to meet 
ber at a party being given by 
Mr Jack Martin, an American 
writer. 

When he arrived she had 
seemed tired and soon left, say¬ 
ing she was returning to her flat 
for a quiet evening watching 
television. That was the last 
time be saw ber. 

Election error 
put right 

Mr Leslie Merchant, who was 
elected to North Petherton 
Town Council, Somerset, in a 
poll on July 25, which was later 
declared invalid, has become a 
councillor after alL 

It was discovered that the 
election was held under proce¬ 
dure that does not apply until 
1976 and that the council 
should have coopted someone. It 
has now coopted Mr Mar chant. 

Complaints against papers 
Ffnot upheld by council 

ners calK*tnree newspaper* uiaL in ic- 
Mr imports of an inquest on a drug 

shi& ar,?addict they mentioned by 

to exclude the name from the re¬ 
port and tbe editor was entitled to 
exercise his discretion in pub¬ 
lishing the name. Although the 

,. --- ... ... j h. word “ affair " should not have 
':hlP af&add>ct t*1?* D3e!J?ODid . been used in the headline In the 
va$ name a girl, aged 16, who bad Evening Telegraph, the report 
__ *:been associated with him. itself was fair and accurate and not 

Mr J. S. Sutton, headmaster sensationalized. The complaint 
a nto.'of Soutbwood School, Corby, is not upheld. The complaints 
& UldDlcomplained that the Northern- against the Corby Leader and the 
irx tonshire Evening Telegraph *&"*■■■«■■■«»* «*•«< 
10 published a report of the io- 

, quest mentioning by name the 
jlgiri who had been but no long¬ 

er was associating with the 
sou 

Northamptonshire News are not 
upheld. 
Bill not misleading: The council 
also rejected a complaint by 
the Borough of Watford that 

■■ i * dead" man. He'also complained 30 Evening Echo contents bill 
ric fetbat the reporting was done in reading Watford gets a cho- 

ivr 

:»i 

in ti=; such a way as to cause maxi- 
vsteraijn* mum distress to the girl and 

itrf'her family and that no account 
was taken of the emotional da- 

■‘•-<ard mage the publicity would cause 
Areas* /her. 

su rf-, ii: Mr Sutton complained in 
& d similar terms about the Corby 

• wiasrst Leader. His first complaint 
: U;i> '.hij.wBS also made against -the 
>; -oaxzip Northamptonshire News. 
*wi-G The Telegraph published a 

report beaded “Affair:ended— 
1 ■- ?-t so drug boy killed himself" 
Ju-LitfC and “ Coroner warns youngsters- 

'<«-•: " I si: of * undesirables ’ ”. It said a 
snd 20-year-old drug addict hanged 

Jo k: himself because his 16-year-old 
JisstM; * girl friend had left him and 
die. t-’-'-that at the inquest the coroner 

.te warned parents of other young 
jurr hr £ girls of associating with such 
r ;m: ice men. The girl was named and 
coin her address given. 
u!drj!xi The Leader, a sister paper, 
or hi? rrc published a similar report 

io :rr€ coi under a different headline and 
S: the NevDs, a give-away paper, 

.—-carried -a briefer report na 
T. , which the girl was also named, 

c | jniff Mr Paul Bach, the Telegraph 
J v , , editor, told Mr Sutton that no 
AOil m[approaches had been made 
.vv" “‘about preserving conJFidentia- 

i lity and the coroner had made 
,i.< ;.'r.3#no observation about publicity. 
i>.7’u*HP 7-Consideration would have been 

• .;.r. £ given to such a request. 
. -rj 05> Mr Michael CoUcott, the cor- 
;V:-r:l-v;^ oner, cold the council that be 
-VI;, jffjcfiehad asked the Telegraph re- 
r -.•/jra: s porter not to “ over-sensauona- 
osM”-®*5 the report. The word 

.jjtnes: ^- “affair® was not used by him, 
; --nc & or to . his recollection by 

' anyone giving evidence. 
‘\y’.-.laabS1 Mr Sutton said “affair” was 

commonly interpreted as imply¬ 
ing a sexual affair ; Mr Bach 
said that was new to him but 
agreed it could have unfor¬ 
tunate connotations. 

The coroner’s reguest not to 
over-sensatioualize ” the story 

,'had not been ignored. The 
\ ft; story could have been used on 

■< the front page on the day of 
:the inquest; instead it was held 

,*over until the next day and 
•’ published on as inside page. 

■5'-: The Press Council’s adjudica- 
f. p tioa was: 
.; 'if* No request was made by the cowl 

lera warning ” was misleading. 
The bill referred to a news 

report beaded “ Cholera 
menace * will hit town ’ ”, 
which quoted Dr A. Shaw, the 
town’s medical officer, as 
saying that it was only a 
matter of rime before cholera 
was brought to Watford by a 
holidaymaker returning from 
abroad. 

Mr G. H. Hall, the then town 
clerk, said the public health 
committee felt that the 
wording of the bill was mis¬ 
leading and liable to give tbe 
wrong impression. 

Mr I. H. Lewis, the editor, 
said ir went no further than 
the published report. 

The Press Council’s adjudica¬ 
tion was: 
The medical officer of health had 
warned the authority that it was 
only a matter of dme before cho¬ 
lera was imported. The contents 
bill did no more than reflect this 
warning in stark terms. The com¬ 
plaint against tbe Evening Echo is 
rejected. 

. Air crash: A complaint that 
the DC 10 air crash in France 
was created sensationally by 
The Sun has been rejected by 
the Press Council. 

On page one of the newspaper 
was a photograph of Prudence 
Pratt, one of four British models 
who died in tbe crash. A catch- 
line at the end of the caption 

■ said “ Crash special: Pages 3, 4 
and 5”. 

Mr D. J. W. King, of Upper 
Swaines, Epping, complained of 
unnecessary emphasis on the 
four fashion models and their 
photographs, which he said 
were designed, however subtly, 
to titillate. The use of “crash 
special” on page one reduced 
the gravity of the disaster to the 
level of racing results. Mr King 
also complained of a picture of 
a bereaved husband and its cap¬ 
tion, and a headline that said 
“Nightmare in picnic wood . . . 
nightmare in picnic wood”. 

The Press Council's adjudica¬ 
tion was: 
Tbe report by The Sun of this 
major air disaster was extensive 
and graphic but it did not 
go beyond the bounds of current 
acceptable practice. The com¬ 
plaint is rejected. 

^Services to 
^commission more 

'Wmale nurses 
The Armed Forces are to in¬ 

crease the number of male 
nurses bolding commissions. 

/The Army’s scheme is in opera¬ 
tion, and the Royal -Navy and 
the RAF are examining ways of 

\ . improving existing opportuni- 
ties. 

The Ministry of Defence said 
L- >. ^at during the next five years 
. v‘‘v'® serving soldiers of the Royal 

'' Amy Medical Corps would be 
V- -'j ST^red short-service conunis- 
.£:?■*** sions as nursing officers. 

The corps has 10 officers who 
0l*l> ^are former soldier-nurses. Selec- 

pic. -ST tion is being made from soldiers 
3 vfj below the age of 39, who are 

- . state registered nurses. 
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^■River-fish deaths 
investigation 

Water authority officials yes- 
- terday were trying to dear thoit- 
' sands of dead fish from the 
: Stour between Elackwater and 
Christchurch, Dorset-' Anglers 

; alleged that pollution was due 
: to a sewage tarn overflow. 

Experts were also called to 
Investigate fish , deaths in tbe 
Idle near Retford,' Nottingham- 
ahire 

Hiker sought for 
three days safe 

A search for a hiker missing 
in north Yorkshire for more 

than three days was called off 
yesterday when he reported to 
the police at Keswick. 

Police and mountain rescue 
teams and an RAF helicopter 
took part in the search for 
Ian Johnson, aged 18, of Rose¬ 
bery Avenue, Manor Park, 
London. 

In brief 

Car radio link 
for Midlands 

A car telephone service 
opened in the Midlands yester 
day. Untii now the service has 
been available only in London 
and south Lancashire but it is 
to spread ro give other centres. 

Motorists with car radio¬ 
phones will be able to make 
calls within the area taking in 
Wolverhampton, Birmingham, 
Coventry, Rugby, Northampton 
and Banbury. 

Ship fire rescue 
Seamen rescued shipmates 

trapped by fire in the engine 
room of a 7.000-ton Cypriot 
vessel, the Constan rinos, at 
Avonmouth docks yesterday 
The lire was brought under 
control and the cargo of ferti¬ 
lizer was not damaged. 

Road victims named 
Three men who died in a car 

collision on the A423 at Nettle- 
bed, Oxfordshire, during the 
night were named yesterday as 
Matthew Bennett, aged 19, Paul 
Wyart, aged 19, and Steven 
Teifel, aged 19. all of Kidling- 
ton, Oxfordshire. 

6 Borstal5 Protest fails 
A £250,000 assessment centre 

for child-offenders is to be built 
at Moulton, Northamptonshire, 
in spite of protests by the 
villagers that the centre will 
become a borstal and reduce the 
value of their homes. 

Parrot-biting charge 
Richard Michael Butler, aged 

24, unemployed, of South bourne 
Road, Lymiogron. Hampshire, 
who is accused of biting off the 
head of a parrot, was remanded 
on bail of £25 for two weeks by 
Lymington magistrates yester¬ 
day. 

Punjabi policewoman 
Miss Sawarnjit Matharu, aged 

18, who came originally from 
the Punjab, yesterday became 
the first coloured woman to join 
a Scottish police force when she 
enrolled at the Glasgow city 
police training school. 

Jail closure opposed 
Prison visitors are to lodge an 

objection with the Home Office 
against the proposed closure of 
Drake Hall open prison, Eccle- 
sball, Staffordshire. They say 
it is popular with the 200 
inmates. 

Pot-holer rescued 
Mr Joseph White, aged 40, of 

Old Farnley, Leeds, who had 
been missing since Sunday in a 
pot-hole in Upper Wharfedale, 
Yorkshire, was rescued yester¬ 
day. 

Explosion injures two 
An explosion at a soap fac¬ 

tory at Warmely, Bristol, seri¬ 
ously injured two men yester¬ 
day. The men have not been 
named- No one else was hurt 

Girl aged 14 locked up 
alone in Holloway cell 

A girl, aged 14, has been 
locked alone in a cell at Hollo¬ 
way prison for the past week 
for her own protection, a 
juvenile court was told yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Ronald Facey, solicitor 
for the girl, told the court at 
Rocbford, Essex, that her time 
at the jail had had disastrous 
effects on her. She had been 
locked up for protection after 
being threatened by other 
prisoners and had been kept 
with a prostitute and lesbian 
who bad made suggestions to 
her. She was afraid of going 
bade, be said. 

The girl appeared on remand 

accused of stealing property 
valued at £26 from her home. 
She had been remanded to 
Holloway on a certificate of 
unruliness. 

When she was again re¬ 
manded to Holloway for a week 
Mr Facey said a bail applica¬ 
tion would be made immedi¬ 
ately to a judge in chambers. 

“ She may be a tearaway, but 
it is deplorable for Essex 
County Council to say they can¬ 
not deal with a girl of this 
age ”, he said. 

The police asked for a further 
remand in prison because she 
had absconded from remand 
homes, ir was said. 

More dough lor 
less money... .how? 

Recent publicity about increased bread prices 
may have encouraged a belief that British bread is 
among the most expensive in the world. Nothing 
could be farther from the truth. 

Even if it were not subsidised (by nearly 2p per 
28 oz loaf), the British loaf would still be one of the 
cheapest in the world. In terms of food-value per 
penny, it remains Britain’s best protein buy. 

tion, time in the bread industry adds to 
costThe Chorleywood Processreplaces 
this three-hour fermentation period 
by high-speed mechanical mixing, 
which takes three or four minutes. 

PRICE PER 2Soz. LOAF 
(or equivalent) 

LONDON 14 Up 
BRUSSELS Yi 
ROME iHS^ li *P 
THE HAGUE IS Ip 
PARIS 21 -P 
MELBOURNE 25 5p 
BONN 2t >p 
TORONTO 2: rp 
COPENHAGEN 31 Lp 
NEW YORK 32 sip 

tpmr Imported and Home Grown Wheat 
long ton prices 
120- 

JOO- 
Imported Whoat —— 

Home Grown Wheat “*■ — ft 

80- / 
60- J__ 
40- 

972 

How has this been managed? 
After hundreds of years, a loaf is still 
made from dour, yeast, salt and water, 
and the British biker's raw materials 
depend on much the same world fac¬ 
tors as everybody else’s. The answer 
is efficiency and heavy capital invest- 
ment allied to technologicalprogress. 

Research by scientists at the Flour 
Milling and Biking Research Associa¬ 
tion has led to a string of successes in 
the bread-making process. In 1966 it 
was the first industry research organ¬ 
isation to receive the Queen’s Award 
for Technological Innovation. 

Quicker means 
less costly 

This award was for the evolution of 
the Chorleywood Bread Process 
(Chorleywood being nothing more 
esoteric than the name of the 
Hertfordshire village where the 
research is carried out). The process 
is an interesting one which would be 
understood in principle by any house¬ 
wife making her own bread. 

Ordinarily, dough would be left to 
ferment for three hours before baking 
starts, but, as in all large-scale produc- 

(Source: Canadian Wtiaat Board, and Horn* Grown Canals Authority) 

That’s by no means the whole story. 
The Chorleywood Bread Process also 
makes it possible for more of the soft 
wheat grown in our own country to be 
used in bread-making. Correspondingly 
less of the more expensive hard wheat 
which has to be imported from North 
America is required. The price differ¬ 
ential between the two types of wheat 
is substantial. Over three-quarters of 
Britain’s bread is now being made by 
the Chorleywood Process. 

What comes next? 
Another research programme 

which could increase the percentage 
of British soft wheat in our bread is 
based upon the feasibility of using 
microwave energy to bake the loaf. 
Technical problems remain but, 
within a matter of years, commercial 
application of this process may see an 
ever-increasing proportion of the 
lower-priced soft wheat used in British 
bread, with further saving in our 
•balance of payments. 

The industry’s research effort 
recentlyled The Director {November 
1973) to observe '‘Despite popular 
legend, a main objective of the bakers 
is to limit increases in the cost of the 
loaf’. Although the cry of ''jam 
tomorrow” has become increasingly 
suspect, tile bakers have already done 
their utmost to ensure that British 
consumers enjoy plenty of good bread 
at realistic prices today. 

For free copies of this advertisement and others 
in the series, write to: The AdvertirissOffioer, 
The Flour Advisory Bureau Ltd, 21 Arlington Street; 
London SW1A1RN 

Breads 
still the best Sood 
value in Britain 

ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU 
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WEST EUROPE OVERSEAS- V T --- 

Frelimo of ficer meets Mozambique Economist 

administrator for dinner in onbrinkof 
efforts to build a stable peace disaster 

r - -  1 a 1 J * A frjti- c-Vid drtori- 

Remains of the French car after the bomb it carried exploded in front of the Iberia offices in central Brussels. 

Spanish offices the target of Brussels bombs 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 5 

Three passers-by were in¬ 
jured today in a fresh secies of 
bomb attacks on Spanish 
offices in Brussels. Leaflets In 
French and Spanish found by 
police near the bombed offices 
were signed by the Gaxi, the 
Spanish action group which 
last month attacked the car¬ 
avan of the Tour de France 
cycle race in the Pyrenees. 

The worst explosion 
occurred just after 9 am 
outside the office of Iberia, 
the Spanish airline, in central 
Brussels. Three bystanders 
were injured, one of them se¬ 
riously. 

The bomb had been placed 
in a parked Renault 16 car, 
registered in the south-east of 
France. The explosion shat¬ 
tered windows over a wide 

area and badly damaged two 
other cars parked near by. 

Earlier, three other bombs 
damaged offices belonging to 
the Spanish national bank in 
other parts of the city. One of 
the charges was concealed in 
an Opel car and the other two 
were placed close to the 
buildings themselves, behind 
shutters and'in a do can. All 
three explosions caused only 
slight damage. 

The wave of terrorist attacks 
was the second to be directed 
at Spanish buildings in Bel¬ 
gium this year. In May a bomb 
left in a parked car badly da¬ 
maged the same Iberia office 
in Brussels, and similar explo¬ 
sive charges were discovered 
by police in Li&ge and 
Antwerp. Repairs to the 
Brussels office of Iberia bad 
been completed only recendy. 

From Michael Kuipe 
Vila Gouveia, Mozambique, 

Aug 5 
A high-ranking Frelimo poli¬ 

tical officer from Dar es Salaam 
is expected here later this week 
to discuss with the civil authori¬ 
ties and the army the means of 
introducing a stable peace to 
the area. 

In spite of the apparent 
imminence of peace, a state of 
uncertainty persists here and it 
has been intensified by sporadic 
incidents of ambush and rail 
sabotage througbout the Vila 
Pery district. 

Like many others, this tiny 
isolated community midway be¬ 
tween the towns of Tete and 
Vila Pery and close to the moun¬ 
tainous Rhodesian border, is 
making its own contacts with 
the rebel forces. 

After ' cautious meetings 
through link men in the bush, 
discussions have taken place 
over the past few days between 
the army, Portuguese civilian 
officials and the political' com¬ 
missar of the local Frelimo .unit. 

During the last round of talks, 
two days ago, when the burly 
white civil administrator enter¬ 
tained the youthful, Moscow- 
trained Frelimo man to dinner 
at his home, the rebel official 
itemized four specific demands. 

He called for the disarming of 
the special groups, the army’s 
elite corps of African comman¬ 
dos and of the black militia 
which guard the Aldeamentos— 
the protected villages where 
millions of African tribespeople 
have been herded to cut off 
their links with the Frelimo 
guerrillas. 

He also demanded that the 
aldeamentos be transformed 
into open villages where the in¬ 
habitants should be free to stay 
or leave; and that the remnants 
of the hated DGS security 
police should be more effec¬ 
tively removed from power. 

These matters will clearly be 
the subject of further talks and 

decisions handed down by cen¬ 
tral authorities. 

The next stage, according ic 
rolve visits by Frelimo men to 
the surrounding aldeameritas to 
educate and inform, the inhabi¬ 
tants of Frelimo’s policy of co¬ 
operation with the white 
settlers. 

Meanwhile a ceasefire of 
sorts appears to have been 
established. Some incidents of 
violence are being blamed, on 
bandits or at least on undisci¬ 
plined guerrilla units. 

When one attack took place 
near here after the peace meet¬ 
ings bad begun, the political 
commissar apologized for it, ex¬ 
plaining that be bad not had 
time to pass on word of the 
ceasefire to the group respon¬ 
sible. 

The spasmodic violence in 
the narrow strip of Mozambique 
which separates Rhodesia from 
the ocean has alarmed Rhode¬ 
sians and curtailed virtually all 
traffic along the road trom 
UmiaJi to Beira. 

At Vila de Manica, a few 
miles from die Rhodesia bor¬ 
der on the road to Beira some 
farmers have already recog¬ 
nized de facto Frelimo control. 

Mr Jose de Carvalho, a far¬ 
mer, was waved down on the 
road to his farm by two Fre¬ 
limo men armed with Kalash¬ 
nikov rifles who checked his 
papers and allowed him to 
more on. Some miles further on 
at Vila Pery a Frelimo official 
made contact through a farm 
hand wirh a local farmer and 
was entertained to lunch by the 
governor of the Vila Pery dis¬ 
trict. 

A middle-aged Portuguese 
woman social worker who ba,n- 
pened to be here two days ago 
and attended one of the meet¬ 
ings with the Freiimo commis¬ 
sar and four other rebeLs, said 
afterwards that she had been 
shocked by the recent turn.of 
events and had been planning 
to-return to Portugal until the 
meeting. 

After experiencing the good¬ 
will of the Frelimo men, she 
said she intended to stay. The 
Frelimo men had said they 
wanted to liberate the area for 
both blacks and whites, sbe 
said. 

After his dinner with the 
local Frelimo commissar, the 
Vila Gouveia administrator ex¬ 
pressed similar sentiments. “I 
don't know the ideas of the 
Frelimo leader, Samora 
Machel, because I've never met 
him. But after hearing what 
this local leader had to say I 
think we have ground for hope 
in the future,'’ he said. 

Vila Gouveai, a community 
of about 300 has been attacked 
Four times since May. 

A 22-year-old African theology 
student who initiated the con¬ 
tact with the Frelimo unit, 
offered to take myself and two 
Portuguese reporters to an 
ddeamento where there was a 
chance of making contact with 
the Frelimo commissar. The 
administrator decided to accom¬ 
pany us and assigned two 
.African militia men as guards. 

The theology student, a mild- 
mannered young man. bristled 
with anger and refused to make 
the trip accompanied by the 
guards. We finally went with¬ 
out the guards and without the 
administrator. 

“ Africans can trust the 
Portuguese Army bur they can¬ 
not trust other Africans who 
have been fighting with the 
army ”, said the student. 

This distrust promises to be 
the major problem in the 
immediate postwar period. 

Luanda. Aug 5.—Three 
thousand people attended an 
independence rally in Luanda's 
sports stadium yesterday 
organized by the Popular Move¬ 
ment for the Liberation of 
.Angola iMPLA), one of 
Angola's main liberation move¬ 
ments. 

It was the first time tbat a 
public meeting of the MFLA 
had been permitted. 

From Frank Vogl 
United States Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 5 

Mr Henry' Reuss. one of Can. 
gress’s most respected econom. 
ics experts, gave a warning 
today that, whatever the 
outcome of present impeach, 
meat proceedings, “ for the 
next couple of years, under 
either Mr Nixon or Mr Fordj 
assuming we continue as we - 
are, this country will live on 
the brink of economic disa$. 

In brief | Threat by neo-fascists in Italy 200-mile sea 
French asylum 
for kidnappers 

Paris, Aug 5.—Two members 
of the Quebec Liberation Front 
who took part in the 1970 Mon* 
treat kidnapping of Mr James 
Cross. British Diplomat, arrived 
here from Cuba. 
Jacques and Louise Cossette- 
Trudel, and their month-old 
daughter, immediately applied 
far political asylum. They were 
granted permission to stay in 
France for a month while their 
application was studied. 

Priests’ protest 
Zaragoza, Aug 5.—Thirty-four 

Catholic priests today resigned 
from their posts in the Zaragoza 
diocese to support the Rev Wil- 
berto Delso who was recently 
dismissed by their archbishop 
for creating “ religious and 
moral unrest”. 

Austrian landslide 
Vienna, Aug 5.—At lease twf 

people were killed last night 
when a landslip buried three 
cars on a mountain road neat 
Salzburg. Two bodies were re* 
trieved from one car. One car is 
still missing.—Agence France 
Presse. 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Aug 5. 

Italy mourned today the 12 
victims of the time-bomb which 
exploded yesterday on the 
Rome-Munirh express while a 
warning, apparently from an ex¬ 
treme right-wing organization, 
was found claiming responsi¬ 
bility and threatening other 
attacks. 

A typed message left in a 
Bologna telephone booth stated 
that the explosion “ demon¬ 
strated to the nation that we 
are in a position to put bombs 
where we want, at any time and 
in any place, when and where 
we feel like". The explosion 
yesterday occurred not long 
before the express reached 
Bologna station. 

Signor Paolo-Eznilio Taviani, 
Minister of the Interior, told 
Parliament today that the bomb 
formed part of the plan of 
those “who want the end of 
democracy in Italy or the 
arresting of the democratic 
development which, for 30 
years, the political forces have 
managed to guarantee despite 
difficulties and obstacles ”. 

Signor Taviani admitted in 
his statement that on July 17 

Signor Giorgio Almirante, lea¬ 
der of the extreme right-wing 
Italian Social Movement (MSI), 
offered to the recently estab¬ 
lished police department 
responsible for opposing terror¬ 
ism, information about a train 
attack, which he thought would 
take place soon. 

However, the train mentioned 
was not the Rome-Munich ex¬ 
press but the Palatino, which 
goes to Paris. The information 
was said to have come from a 
lawyer who had heard it from 
confidential sources. 

Extreme right-wing members 
of Parliament, after this passage 

ria the ministerial statement, 
attempted to cast doubt on the 
idea that political violence was 
the fruit only of neo-fascism. 

Senator Gastone Nendoni, 
leader of the MSI senators, said 
that the information given to the 
police by the anonymous lawyer 
concerned the extreme left. 

He also said that, according 
to a document in the hands of 
the secret services, the 
Ministry of the Interior itself 
had a hand in the running of 
one of the extreme right-wing 
groups, the Avanguardia 
Nazionale. 

Another right-wing spokes¬ 
man, Senator Pisano, alleged 
that the judge investigating a 
bombing at Brescia had told a 
parliamentary commission 
about a conspiracy aimed at 
creating a state of civil war by 
terrorism in order “ to allow 
the intervention of the army to 
support forces at present form¬ 
ing part of the Government". 

The extremist organization 
claiming responsibility for the 
Bologna bomb was Ordine 
Nero, successor to the recently 
banned Ordine Nuovo. 

The message claimed that the 
attempt at . dissolving the 
organization was a failure. 
“ The Nazi banner ”, it con¬ 
tinued, “did not die in Berlin 
in distant 1945: it continues to 
live for a great. Fascist and 
Nazi Italy.” 

It accused President, Leone, 
Signor Taviani, Signor Longo, 
head of the Communist Party, 
and Signor Santillo, head of the 
anti-terrorist squad, of being 
responsible for yesterday’s vic¬ 
tims because, by dissolving 
right-wing organizations, they 
“ were placing Italy under 
Marxism”. 

sovereignty 
rejected by 
Britain 

Turkish anger raises new 
doubts about peace talks 
Continued from page 1 

Dutch jail wrecked 
Groningen, Aug 5.—About 20 

prisoners, protesting against 
the removal of three inmates 
to another institution, set fire 
to Groningen prison in Holland 
last night after wrecking every¬ 
thing in the building. 

Egypt’s Foreign 
Minister 
arrives in Paris 

King of Sweden opens big 
congress on computers 

Cuban leader in Spain 
Madrid, Aug 5.—Senor Raul 

Roa, the Cuban Foreign Minis¬ 
ter,, arrived here today from 
Havana to begin a tour of 
eastern and western Europe. 

£100,000 bank raid 
Mahno, Aug 5.—Three 

armed men robbed a bank de¬ 
posit box in Burloev, southern 
Sweden, today taking at least 
lm kronor (£100,000), 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 5 

Mr Ismail Fahmi, the Egyp¬ 
tian Foreign Minister, arrived 
here for the inauguration of 
the Fran co-Egyptian joint com¬ 
mission on economic coope¬ 
ration at the Quai tfOrsay this 
afternoon. 

He is on a two-day official 
visit and will be received by M 
Giscard cTEstaing tomorrow. 

Mr Fahmi said on arrival 
that Egypt appreciated. 
France's “ courageous ” atti¬ 
tude to the Middle East pro¬ 
blem. _ The work of the joint 
commission was very important 
to the two countries. 

Ihllstory 
August is the month of the Tall Ships when 
-JIM! 1 VVi t f 

Poland, Russia, Britain, France, Holland and. the 
United States can be seen in all their majestic 
splendour. 

_ See them all as they sail through the pages of 
Ships Monthly, which is previewing the event with 
the wealth of lavish photographs it deserves. 

Also this month: features on Shackleton’s 
historic ship The Quest, and The Repulse, one of 
Britain’s best known battle cruisers. Plus the 
second course of a feast of North Atlantic 
nostalgia: our study of the giant liners who battled 
for the Blue Riband. 

From Roger Choate 
Stockholm, Aug 5 

An international information 
processing congress opened 
here today, attended by nearly 
4,000 computer experts from 
52 countries, including China 
and North Korea. 

The congress, sponsored by 
the International Federation 
for Information Processing, 
plans to discuss the implica¬ 
tions of the worldwide growth 
in the use of computers during 
week-long seminars. 

King Carl XVI Gustaf of 
Sweden opened the meeting at 
a big trade centre in 

r Stockholm, crammed with soft¬ 
ware and hardware projects 
which can perform almost any 

, task required by man—from 
composing music to deter¬ 
mining which Stockholm res¬ 
taurant serves choice filet 
mignon. 

Delegates will exchange 
scientific papers dealing with 
such _ matters as computer 
painting, analysis of literary 
texts, the planning of airline 
routes, and “ general pro¬ 
blems ”, such as the analysis of 
computer faults and the need 
for improving systems pro¬ 
gramming. 

More bizarre topics were 
contained in papers with titles 
such as Fuzzy Logic and its 
Application to Approximate 
Reasoning, written by Mr L. A. 
Zadeh of the University of 
California. He said that “ fuzzy 
logic provides a basis for 

approximate reasoning, that is, 
a mode of reasoning which is 
neither exact nor very in¬ 
exact 

Professor G. Seegm tiller, of 
Munich University, argued at a 
seminar today that faults in 
systems programming had led 
to spectacular failures of not 
even ambitious software pro¬ 
jects. 

"Questions have been raised 
whether those concerned with 
the design and the production 
of system programmes have 
always been equipped with the 
necessary skills and tools in 
order to do a good job”, he 
said. 

A central problem among 
the _ computer experts was 
linguistic, said Dr Heinz Za- 
manek of Austria, president of 

. the congress. In bis opening 
address. Dr Zemanek noted 
rhat, although English was the 
working language for the gath¬ 
ering, some delegates bad a 
much better command of it 
than others. 

“ Certainly, we all speak 
more or less fluently an ele¬ 
mentary technical English, but 
many of us are receivers of 
limited capacity. _ Very cor¬ 
dially, but energetically, I ask 
those speakers who enjoy the 
privilege of getting through at 
our congress with their mother 
tongue, to control their speed 
and pronunciation and to re¬ 
strict themselves to the subset 
of _ their wonderful language, 
which they can expect to be 
grasped by us developing 
English consumers.” 

Caracas, Aug 5.—Britain 
today rejected demands of 
nations at . the third United 
Nations sea law conference call¬ 
ing for sovereign rights over a 
200-mile economic zone, assert¬ 
ing that such claims would 
prejudice shipping, fisheries and 
scientific research. 

Sir Roger Jackling, head of 
the British delegation, told the 
conference’s legal committee his 
country was prepared to accept 
coastal states’ rights over living 
and non-living resources within 
a 200-mile zone, but that this 
should not be construed as 
acceptance of total sovereignty 
in the area. 

“This would render the 200- 
mile economic zone indistin¬ 
guishable from a 200-mile 
territorial sea ”, Sir Roger said. 
“ Such a proposal offers no hope 
of general agreement." 

Nine nations led by Canada 
last week introduced a com¬ 
promise proposal suggesting 
that coastal states have 
sovereign rights over resources, 
pollution control and scientific 
research within a broad 
economic zone. 

The proposal was seen as a 
middle course between demands 
by big maritime powers who 
would accept a 200-mile zone 
conditioned on guarantees of 
scientific research and access 
to fisheries and free navigation ; 
and the hard-line position of 
nations like Peru and Ecuador 
which demand total sovereignty 
within a 200-mile territorial sea. 

The United States rejected 
the nine-nation compromise last 
week. 

The British spokesman noted 
that the existing law of the sea 
already gives coastal states 
jurisdiction over the minerals 
in their continental shelf—the 
submerged prolongation of their 
land territory. This existing 
right to underwater mineral 
wealth in the continental shelf 
must be retained by coastal 
states to the point where the 
platform extends beyond 200 
miles, he said. 

“Marine science cannot be 
sub-divided ", Sir Roger said, 
arguing in favour of free access 
to scientific research throughout 
all the world's seas, including 
tbe waters of individual-states. 

States should have the right 
to fish unharvested stocks with¬ 
in the economic zones of other 
nations, Sir Roger added. “In 
today’s world, valuable sources : 
of protein must not go unused." j 
—UPI. • 

early days of the fighting, have 
decided to return to their 
homes. 

Their derision follows a visit 
to the Kyrenia area today by a 
“fact-finding’' party of seven 
Britons, all of whom had been 
evacuated. They reported that 
113 Britons had stayed on 
throughout the war. 

“Now everyone is accounted 
for in the Kyrenia area’’. Mr 
Jack Long, the British Consul, 
said. 

“There are 13 Britons Hying 
in the Dome Hotel in Kyrenia, 
still waiting for the opportun¬ 
ity to return to their homes. 
Another 50 couples stayed on 
in their own homes. There are 
about five or six elderly ladies 
who were staving with friends 
and who will move out of 
Kyrenia back to Britain or 
elsewhere, because they feel 
things have changed." 

The British party reported 
that Turkish military police 
had stopped much of the loor- 
ing that had been carried our 
by Turkish troops in Kyrenia. 

However, there remains con¬ 
cern about the troops’ be¬ 
haviour, " particularly regard¬ 
ing women", Yesterday Greek 
Cypriots who had been caught 
behind Turkish lines in the 
area spoke of murder, rape and 
looting in surrounding villages 
as the Turks swept through. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: Mr Turan Gunes, the 
Turkish Foreign Minister,'today 
issued a veiled threat against 
Greece, saying that “if the 
Geneva talks are suspended, 
Turkey will not be the one to 
suffer 

He told a press conference 
that accusations of ceasefire vio¬ 
lations by Turkey in Cyprus 
were unfounded, but accused 
the Greek Cypriots of continu¬ 
ing to fire on Turkish positions. 

_ “ The Turks retaliated occa¬ 
sionally, but most of the time 
did nothiug more than warn the 
Greeks ”, he said. He produced 
official cables received by his 
ministry to support his claims. 

“The Greeks are trying to 
reduce the Geneva declaration 
to one single article: a cease¬ 
fire fay the Turks”, he com¬ 
plained. “ But; according to the 
agreement, Turkish enclaves on 
the island should have been 
evacuated by the Greeks and 
handed over to the'Turks, and 
the Greeks - were supposed to 
turn mixed-population villages 
over to the United Nations 
forces. They have so far abided 
by none of these rules, and 
there is no sign that they will 
ever do so.” 

Mr Gunes reiterated tbe state¬ 

ment yesterday by Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prime Mini¬ 
ster, that Turkey might not go 
ahead with the second stage of 
the Geneva talks. 

Nicosia, Aug 5.—One day after 
the Greek Cypriots levelled 
•urocitv charges against the 
Turkish Army, the Turkish 
Cypriots counter-charged that 
their own people were mur¬ 
dered aud looted during the 
war. 

Mr Osman Orek, Defence 
Minister of the Turkish Cypriot 
administration, cold Turkish 
journalists today that Greek 
Cypriot soldiers executed 30 
men by firing squad in the 
villages of Yesilova and Man- 
ariu, in the Paphos disrricr, dur¬ 
ing the early days of the war. 

He also claimed that Greek 
Cypriot National Guardsmen 
fired at a group of fleeing men, 
women and children at Gazi- 
veran, 25 miles west of Nicosia, 
killing three men and four 
women, and wounding 32 
women and children. 

A United Nations spokesman 
said heavy fighting had been 
reporred between Turkish and 
Greek Cypriots in the south¬ 
eastern port of Famagusta to¬ 
day. 

Meanwhile United Nations 
officials in Nicosia expressed 
concern today over the fate of 
Greek Cypriot men taken away 
by the Turkish Army in north¬ 
ern Cyprus.—Reuter and AP. 
Our Athens Correspondent 
writes: Greece has decided to i 
attend the second phase of I 
the negotiations on Cyprus, an 
authoritative source disclosed 
tonight. Earlier the Greek side 
threatened ro boycott the meet¬ 
ing because of repeated Turkish 
violations of the July 30 cease¬ 
fire agreement. 

Mr George Mavros, the Greek 
Foreign Minister, has cancelled 
a plan to fly to Washington for 
a meeting with Dr Kissinger, 
the Secretary of State, on the 
Cyprus crisis, in order to be in 
Geneva_ on time. 
Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 
Despite the doubts raised by 
both Greek and Turkish 
Governments about attending 
the _ Geneva conference, the 
Foreign Secretary intends .to 
fly to Geneva on Thursday. 

The British view is rhat the 
talks will open on Thursday 
evening, as arranged. 

Accordingly, the first task of 
the conference will be to look 
at the progress of the ceasefire 
arrangements, particularly the 
demarcation of boffer zones. 

The main aim, however, will 
be to make a start on elabora¬ 
ting the principles of a con¬ 
stitutional settlement. This is 
likely to be a long process. 

The Democratic Party Repre¬ 
sentative from Wisconsin 
launched a blistering attack on 
the Administration's economic 
policies. He emphasized that a 
new social contract was vita] 
and tbat new people must take 
over the management of the 
economy, as “ the current eco¬ 
nomic management is incompe- 
tent, its ideas are bankrupt”. 

Mr Reuss, in a speech to the 
National Press Club, said the 
most serious problem in 
the country today was “ the 
growing loss of confideoce 
among citizens In the capacity 
of the Government to order 
the economy.” 

He added: “ Today, con¬ 
fronted with the challenge not 
of war but of equally dan- 
gerous economic perils, we 
need again the statesmanlike 
behaviour of President Roose¬ 
velt.” 

Mr Reuss stated that confi. 
dence would not improve if Mr 
Ford took over from Mr. 
Nixon, because he would be^ 
seen as Mr Nixon’s apologist, 
because he bad no mandate 
from the electors, because his ~ 
economic thinking appeared to 
be mudr the same as Mr 
Nixon’s and because the Dem¬ 
ocratic Party-controlled Con¬ 
gress would be against him. 

fie explained the present ~ 
loss of confidence in the Nixon 
Administration by noting that 
“without an economic philo¬ 
sophy, his advisers in dis¬ 
array, wrapped up in his own 
defence, at hopeless odds with 
the Democratic Congress now 
considering his impeachment, 
seen as a lame duck President 
by the bureaucracy, Mr Nixon 
no longer controls his own 
agencies and departments. 
There is in short no one run¬ 
ning the store". 

Mr Reuss said the only way 
the crisis could be averted was 
through Mr Nixon and Mr Ford 
asking tbe congressional lea¬ 
dership to appoint an n eco¬ 
nomic trusteeship” to manage 
the economy. He said this eco¬ 
nomic trusteeship would con¬ 
sist of just fonr or five people, 
mostly Democrats, filling the 
top economic posts in the 
Administration and being 
“equivalent in the war against 
inflation to those which FDR 
gave to Republicans in the war 
against Hitler”. 

Mr Reuss suggested that 
credit should continue to be 
restrained, but that efforts 
should be made within such a 
policy to allocate credit in - 
those areas where critical 
situations were developingr 
such as housing. It was essen¬ 
tial that a balanced budget be. 
aimed for and that “starting, 
now, we must fight unemploy¬ 
ment directly through a sub¬ 
stantial programme of public 
service jobs . 

On taxation, he proposed a 
programme of tax relief for 
lower and middle income 
groups, matched by a thorough 
reform of the tax system 
applying to rop income earn- 
ers, including tbe closing of 
existing tax loopholes. 
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Evicted writer 
appeals to 
President Tito 
From Dessa Trevisan 'lifi-i.,..; . 
Belgrade, Aug 5 -S'ulHm 

Mr Mihajlo MihajJov, the 
Yugoslav dissident author, has. vl'j 
appealed to President Tito, ask- 'un 
ing him to enable him either to 
work in his own country or go 1 * ' 
abroad. 

Last June a court iu Novi Sad, 
45 miles north of here, where 
Mr Mihajlov is resident, 
ordered him ro be evicted from 
his flat on the ground that his 
title was invalid. 

Mr Mihajlov appealed tn ;■ 
President Tito a year ago. He ; - 
was promised a job, but is still ;/ 
unemployed and his only means ? 
of livelihood are the ariicZer .; . 
and essays he publishes abroad 
for which he needs the use oE 
his flat He finished a four- ., 
year jail term in 1970 for “hos- 1'. . 
tile propaganda”. ' 

Israel accused of wrecking peace talks 

For every lover of the sea Further £3m 
for Britain 
from EEC funds 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Aug 5 

Britain is to receive a fur¬ 
ther £3.3m worth of . Euro¬ 
pean Community funds for 
nearly 30 modernization 
schemes in the agricultural 
sector. The latest allocations 
are in addition to earlier pay¬ 
outs totalling about £5m for 
more than 40 other infrastruc¬ 
ture projects. 

The largest single payment, 
a total of more than £l*2m, 
will go towards the purchase 
of equipment for milk storage 
and transport projects in 
England, Wales and Northern 
Ireland. 

Five United 
supporters 
face charges 

Bruges, Aug 5.—Five Man¬ 
chester United supporters, held 
in prison since Saturday, will 
appear in court tomorrow 
charged with offences arising 
out of disturbances in Ostend. 

Court sources said they were 
charged with using violence to 
dbstroy property, which carries 
a sentence of up to three years 
in jail and a fine of up to £150. 

They were arrested early on 
Saturday after a gang of Man¬ 
chester United supporters ran 
riot along Ostend seafront be¬ 
fore a friendly match between 
Manchester united and AS 
Ostend.—Reuter. 

Damascus, Aug 5.—Syria 
accused Israel today of “using 
all means possible to delay tbe 
resumption of Middle East 
peace talks in Geneva ”. 

In an interview, Mr Abdul 
Ghani Rafii, the Syrian Deputy 
Foreign Minister, said that 
Israel had “ no real intention ” 
of reaching a negotiated settle¬ 
ment. 

He said that the Geneva talks 
should be held as soon as pos¬ 
sible. But “ the declarations of 
Israeli leaders concerning the 
Arab occupied territories and 
Palestinian rights and their re¬ 
fusal to accept the representa¬ 
tives of the Palestinians at the 
conference table demonstrate 
Israel’s real intentions ”. 

Mr Rafii went on : “ We be¬ 
lieve the Palestinian people 
should be represented at the 
Geneva conference. All main 
Arab governments recognize 
the Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
ization as the sote representa¬ 
tive of the Palestinian people. 

“We are sure the Israeli in¬ 
tentions are not for the estab¬ 
lishment of a just and lasting 
peace. The often repeated 
Israeli aggression against the 
Palestinian people and the 
declarations of Israeli leaders 
against Syria are further proof 
of Israeli intentions.” 

Syria wo* opposed to bi¬ 
lateral talks with Israel to seek 
peace. “We believe that a solu¬ 
tion should be reached only in 
Geneva.” 

Attempts by Israel to seek 
bilateral talks with Egypt and 
Syria were attempts to sabo¬ 
tage the Geneva talks. 

Mr Rafii said that a senior 
Syrian representative would 
visit Washington soon to discuss 
the Geneva talks with the 
United States. 

All problems with America 
had not been solved, he added. 
But the restoration of relations 
in June, after an interruption 
of seven years, “ was a step to¬ 
wards more understanding”, 

Syria had so far not received 

any offers of financial aid from 
Washington, but “we accept 
help from any country provided' 
there are no conditions 
attached 

During the visit of President 
Nixon to Damascus there was 
talk of a $100m (about £42mj 
aid grant to Syria to help in its 
rebuilding programme. 

Mr Rafii said that Syria had 
“ suffered serious war damage 
and needs help to rebuild its 
economy 

He went on to accuse Israel 
or deliberate destruction of the 
city of Quneicra in the Golan 
Heights. “ The Syrian Govern¬ 
ment is amassing evidence to 
charge Israel with having com¬ 
mitted a real war crime in 
Quneitra ", he said. “ The charge 
is expected to involve some 
Israeli Government leaders as 
war criminals.” 

United Nations officials had 
been invited to Quneitra to see 
“how Israel has deliberately 
and systematically erased every 
trace of life in the city”.—AP. 

Stalin Prize 
winner to leave 
Soviet Union 

Moscow, Aug 5.—VOcfijr 
Nekrasov, a Stalin Priz&win- 
ning author, has become tfce- 
latest prominent dissident in* 
tellectual to be given an exit 
visa ro leave the Soviet Union, 
his friends said. 

The authorities have allowed 
Mr Nekrasov, who is S3, to go 
to Switzerland for two years, 
but the friends thought h* 
would not be allowed to return 
to the Soviet Union 

Mr Nekrasov won enormous 
popularity and the Stalin prizs 
for his best-known book. Jit 
Trenches of Stalingrad, which, 
describes tbe battle of Stali£ 
grad during the Second World 
War. _ ; 

Mr Nekrasov first got Urt® 
trouble with the authorities ^ 
I960, when he spoke favour--, 
ably of the United States in * 
travel book, On Both Sides of 
the Atlantic. 
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ls strategic port seen as a major 
nk Jarget of offensive by 

tunists in South Vietnam urn 
-Co*,. . laigan, Aug S.—The small 

atcgic port of De Di on the 
jg - itraJ coast of South Vietnam 
,Ut '* y emerge as one of the main 
‘ ri[k gets of the communist offcn- 
'5pL*t*fei militaiy sources here said 
ave * ay. 

'tii,, fitter widespread fighting 
res*-, ^ ninued today in the First 
in0l. c klitary Region which includes 
,rJ’ X country’s five northernmost 

J'sarv »vinces. 
n °r j.’ \n estimated 1,300 troops 

CoHi,V;t-:.m both sides were killed, 
trv >e iunded or reported missing m 
ecr. 1 Merday*s battles, according to 

,n°n»jc ■ sources. They included 99 
‘/eminent dead, 435 wounded 

:ic fan. I 30 missing, with 729 com- 
■'m kins rs „_killed^ mostly by air 
•teripg ’^icks, and five captured. 

’l?n\ ^lorth Vienamese reinforce- 
tonight were reported 

ntr;"'' ^ving towards De Di port, 
,ch has long been isolated by 

r*ci 

lre Kmu’ Huynh in recent days 
'-p^t^mugh no details were avail- 

r-rcbli ■’^The communists are believed 

o| 

?n tht* 

h 'have long wanted to secure a 
c.s. t on the central coast. De Di, 

- die^1 miles north-east of Saigon, 
wia,ni 1,^1 small bay and is protected 

the east by a peninsula. 
“TckIj. -ommunist forces are build- 

'S Caa:ii' a road running eastwards 
JI. eq^u^m Konnun, the Central High- 
r-i“ p^? ds capital, which the sources 
]f stated could be intended to link 

with De DL 
.he heaviest fighting so tar 

a:td th-i ; been iu« m the nordH y1 
■t :mPrc%ng Nam province. The milit- 

j-rfT’’ command said today that an 
- h* nediate aim of the commun¬ 

ity was to cut the main north- 
south road. Highway 1, in as 
many places as possible. It has 
already been cut at a pass south 
of $A Huynh, military sources 
said. 

South Vietnamese Range* * 
early today recaptured two of 
the 11 outposts lost on the 
approaches to Da Nang at the 
weekend. 

Field officers said two 
battalions of Rangers of about 
800 men retook the posts three 
miles south-east of the district 
capital of Due Due, which has 
been threatened by communist 
forces for 21 days, and suc¬ 
ceeded in reinforcing Due Due 
itself. 

President Thieu said today 
that the communist command 
bad launched widespread 
attacks across the country in 
preparation for a general offen¬ 
sive. 

He told about 30,000 people 
gathered for the sixth anniver¬ 
sary of the founding day of rhe 
People’s Self-Defence Force that 
the communists were taking 
advantage of the difficulties nf 
South Vietnam's allies because 
“they think the allies can no 
longer help us 

President Thieu compared the 
present situation to that in 1968 
when the communist command 
launched the Tet (Vietnamese 
New Year) offensive. “ We are 
now living again the time of 
J96S”, he said. “IF we are nor 
strong enough, we will allow the 
communists to repeat the 1972 
offensive once again, and that 
would be a major disaster for 
the nation.” 

The 1972 Easter offensive led 
to tbe signing of the peace 
agreement in January, 1973. 

Since then, fighting has con¬ 
tinued unabated. 

The President said: “ Those 
at home and abroad *’ who main¬ 
tained the Vietcong were res¬ 
pecting the Paris peace agree¬ 
ment “ have lost their sense of 
judgment **. The communists 
had not abandoned their plan to 
take over South Vietnam by 
force. 

He called political figures in 
the country who have demanded 
democratic liberties for tbe 
Vietcong “ traitors ” and 
“ henchmen of the communists, 
of foreign anti-war and colonial¬ 
ist organizations who accept the 
disgrace of being fourth or fifth 
grade puppets for die Hanoi 
communists ”. 

He said: “ Granting the Viet- 
cong such democratic liberties 
would allow them to “ disrupt 
South Vietnamese society.’' 

Mr Thieu apparently was re¬ 
ferring to politicians of the 
neutralist “Third Force” who 
have frequently accused the 
Government of violating the 
peace agreement, in particular 
the provisions on free political 
activity.—Reuter, UPI, AP. 

Paris, Aug 5.—A spokesman 
for the Vtetcong's Provisional 
Revolutionary Government in¬ 
dicated today that his Govern¬ 
ment would reject Saigon’s 
warning that South Vietnam 
would denounce the Paris peace 
agreement if the communists 
continued their military offen¬ 
sive. 

Mr Dung Dinh Thao said: 
“ South Vietnam, pushed by the 
United States, has unleashed the 
fighting. We are fighting back 
ro protect our people and our 
areas.”—UPI. 
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;"4snora Peron is proving her worth under ever 
.../present threat of persistent terrorism 

irgentine routine of political murder 
trolly •• 

tbe p.. 

;’:e in in\ 
:7 Roiiv im Stuart Stirling 

n.'/ru .ends Aires. Aue 5 
ceedings have been initiated resume their guerrilla acti- 
against the other for “ in- they believed to be the 

ding 
{meal murder in Argentina 

. become “a form of natural 
r*ith ”. 
ii-fr quoted tbe former Presi- 

nt Lanusse at the funeral of 
of his former ministers, 

•) ;i;assi nated two' weeks ago, as 
/ing: “ Good-bye doctor, or 

- >o knows . . . may be it 
V; v.’i-i*n5t be for long 

in Buenos Aires believe that Welfare, on the Government 
Senor Ortega Pena’s assassins and on the President herself, 
may have indirectly been The Mon tone ros, like other 
linked with right-wing extre- revolutionary groups within 
mists posing in the com- and outside of the Peronist 
munique on Saturday as repre- movement, have become disil- 
sennatives of the left. lusioned with the Govem- 

The recent increase In polit- meat's affiliation with the 
seal murders has for the orthodox right wing of Per- 
present failed to produce an onism since General Peron’s 

* ‘ sudden cold shouldering of his ‘ ' Vc SOn Bruiv °15 the former open confrontation of the ide- sudden cold should 
: ological differences between leftist supporters. 

•, :- ..r_;mster, Senor Arturo. the left wing and right wing of Left-wing Perom 
-■ ng, was shot dead = in an 
iitalian restaurant on the ours- 

i= vi^.jrts of Buenos Aires. Two „oTiinr nn 
■*:&* later, in La Plata, the 

the ruling 
Extremists 

Peronist party, 
may, however, 

Peronists advocate 
a socialist fatherland in con¬ 
trast to the orthodox members 
of the party, who in the past 

d their ideological cues 

—— “ .1.11(1.. . -ii iciusu uicu cuicigcuLC iu 

. jromst Montoneros party— the arena of power. However. 
;• rued a communique in Cor- that 10,000_ workers will oe- pres|dent is well qualified 

:ba claiming responsibility come redundant. t0 foljDW policies of Gen- 
• ;u - -• thp a<«iccinAhnn in Rnpnoc LdSt W££«t. Pr6S106nt Isabel [■ the assassination in Buenos Last week. President Isabel era] per$n> 

::y- Xffs oa Wednesday of Senor Perdn received a big vote of Beiog Senora Peron’s closest 
’ ,?-‘.J;doIfo Ortega Pena, lefr confidence both from her Per- po]iric^ adviser and having 

■ - ‘--ng member of Parliament. omst movement and from the accompanied General Per6n 
,- I* --^rhe group said that Setior Opposition parties. They are his wife for most of the 

—vtega Pena was “executed" all, for the time bemg^ con- years Spent in exile, it is 
nor surprising that Senor 
Lopez Rega is not just a Ras¬ 
putin-like figure that his more 
ardent critics believe him to 
be. 

Senora Peron is gradually 
winning the confidence of her 

'2- “ misusing the name of cealing their political differ- 
-^neral Peron ” in connexion ences more out of caution than 

left-wing ideologies. It for any passionate belief in 
■~i -i ’led that other “left-wing her mandate, which the armed 

itors ” would be treated in a forces have committed them- 
nr.v:Pvimilar fashion ”. Senor selves to defend. 

tega Pena was the. forty- The durability of Senora 
ird politidan assassinated m Peron’s five-week-old Govern- people in a task which few 

• . past 10 months. _ ment largely depends _ on her politicians would envy*. She has 
' -,\ .'At Senor Ortega Pena’s ability to prevent the interests proved herself more than just 

'-2; aeral on Friday the police of the Peronist left and right wife of the late President. 
, . ■ ‘ .yjested 380 people, repre- from clashing in a scramble Though she possesses neither 

_■ ' King revolutionary left-wing for power. The shadow of ter- the magnetism of General 
_^ups, each carrying their re- roristn is yet another factor Peron nor the dynamism of the 

- - ictive banners, including the which not even her husband, late Evita Peron, she has 
Jawed guerrillas of the General Peron, was able to shown herself to be astute and 

, ipVs Revolutionary Army combat effectively. courageous enough to govern 
iVnttfi RP)* Two weeks ago, the Mon- and arrempt to bring continu- 
*• 1 >f those arresred 77 have toneros party threatened to jty to tbe policies of her bus- 

ce been released. Legal pro- vities in opposition to what band. 

to - - 

Durban 
firms in pay 
deal with 
black unions 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg 

Two British-controlled firms 

have concluded private wage 
deals with African and Indian 
textile trade unions—the first 
time, it is believed, that non¬ 
white unions have been given 

any official recognition. 
The two firms, both based in 

Durban, are Smith and Nephew 
SA (Pty) Ltd, manufacturers of 
surgical textiles and tailetxies 
surgical textiles and toiletries, 
and SA Fabrics, a subsidiary of 
Couftaulds. 

Mr Kenneth Luna, managing 
director of Smith and Nephew, 
said the firm has signed a three- 
year agreement with the Textile 
Workers Industrial Union 
representing Coloured and 
Indian workers, and the 
National Union of Textile 
Workers, which has 5,700 Afri¬ 
can members in Natal. The firm 
employs 500 African and 200 
Indian workers. 

Mr Lunn said die agreement 
provided for 15 job grades 
ranging from weekly minimum 
wages of 11.50 rands (£6-40) to 
19.25 raDds (£10.70) for women 
and 16 rands (£9] to 27.40 rands 
(£15.22) for men. Mr W. Ken- 
□ard, managing director of SA 
Fabrics, declined comment 
today on the agreement his firm 
has reached with non-white 
unions. 

Both tbe arrangements are 
expected ro set a trend in the 
recognition of African trade 
unions by other employers, both 
British and Southa African, who 
are afraid to deviate from the 
provisions laid down by the 
Government concerning m 
white trade unions. 

The Government has stated 
repeatedly that it will not 
recognize these unions and that 
bargaining must be done 
through works and liaison com¬ 
mittees. However, there appears 
to be nothing in legislation to 
exclude individual firms recog¬ 
nizing the unions and bargain¬ 
ing with them. 

Meanwhile, in East London 
most of the 7.000 non-white 
workers from 16 factories who 
have been on strike during the 
past two weeks were reported 
to be back at work today. Many 
of them returned after re¬ 
ceiving immediate increases or 
being promised definite future 
rises, but some others wc 
dismissed. 

The entire black staff at die 
Consolidated Textile Mills 
owned by the Frame Group, 
which has been badly hit by 
African labour disturbances in 
the past cwo years, bas been 
dismissed. 

Challenge on 
Caprivi 
strip ‘ atrocities ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, Aug 5 

Dr HUgard Muller, the For¬ 
eign Minister, said here today 
that South Africa had nothing 
to hide about allegations of a 
massacre in the Caprivi Strip. 

He told a group of foreign 
and local journalists at a press 
conference that reports of tbe 
alleged massacre were started 
by the South-West African 
Peoples Organization (SWAPO). 

A Swedish television team 
claims to have filmed evidence 
of it. Dr Muller challenged the 
Swedish journalists to substan¬ 
tiate their claim. 

Scotsman’s trial 
is postponed 

Salisbury, Aug 5.—The trial 
of Mr Kenneth McIntosh, aged 
35, formerly of Aberdeen, Scot¬ 
land, charged here under the 
Rhodesia Official Secrets Act 
and exchange control regula¬ 
tions, has been postponed be¬ 
cause Mr Brendan Treacy, tbe 
Attorney General, has in¬ 
fluenza.—AP. 

*l(l JVC resignation 
f Rhodesia 

«f*pll- candidates 
.yialisbnryj . Aug 5.—Three 

£i.*-!cutive members of the 
.ican National Council who 

:v jOd as candidates in the Rho- 
- general election on July 

have resigned “voluntar- 
,l :ii “ from the organization, an 

rC statement said today. 
.^Ij.-The statement added that 
:.j^r other ANC members who 
1, V od in the election would be 

od that they too would have 
;; jsresign, otherwise they would 
;. »*' expelled, 

.V-sS^r Gordon Chavunduka, the 
7'; "C secretary general, said 

tbe men could speak in 
■liament as independents 

Japan plans to curb Rhodesia trade 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Aug 5 

Embarrassed by a spate of 
disclosures on secret business 
deals in Southern Africa, the 
Japanese Government is plan¬ 
ning to introduce hew regula¬ 
tions in an attempt to curb 
clandestine trade deals with 
Rhodesia, a senior Government 
official said today. 

It is understood- that Mr 
Toshio Kimura, Japan’s new 
Foreign Minister, who _ is 
attempting to appease criticism 
from the Organization of 
African Umty before attending 
the United Nations general 
assembly, has asked experts to 
prepare the new regulations as 
soon as possible. 

Under the new regulations 
Japanese businessmen who im¬ 
port goods from South Africa 
will have to obtain a shipper’s 
bill of export in addition to 
the certificate of origin, which 
is issued by the South African 
Chamber of Commerce. A close 
look at the proposed measures 
would indicate that they might 
prove to be ineffective. 

Substantiating the belief that 
the proposed regulations will 
fail to combat clandestine 
trade between Rhodesia and 
Japan, an Osaka businessman 
told xne he was prepared to 
disclose how he and his col¬ 
leagues circumvent the sanc¬ 
tions provided he was not iden¬ 
tified. 

My informant says that his 
Rhodesian client maintains a 
small agency in South Africa. 
“We receive an order and a 
letter of credit through a bank 
jo Geneva. 

“ When we apply for an 
export licence from the 
Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry we declare 
that goods are being consigned 
to a client in Beira. Our 

agency in Beira transfers die 
goods by rail or road to Rho¬ 
desia. As far as paperwork 
goes in Japan there is no evi¬ 
dence to show that we are 
actually trading with Rhodesia. 
It’s foolproof, everyone is 
doing it”, the exporter says. 

appeal by Mr Whitlam 
!e^o unions for support 
ion jin Our Correspondent 

^''Ibourne, Aug 5 
, pi^dr Gough Whitlam, the Aust- 

Ian Prune Minister, today 
f.!::c--’\de an impassioned appeal to 
r ; /' i trade union movement for 

■;l./!•: ‘'Idarity with the Labour Gov- 
tment 

.. said: “Inflation could de- 
: °y all your efforts, and ours, 

-■...r, ■■improve living standards and 
: ‘Ij/fymote security and social jus- 

P*e. It can also destroy the 
' hour Government. I doubt if 
jjc^Te has ever been a time when 

traditional solidarity be- 
pien a Labour Government and 

X'-r trade union movement was 
:> re important to both of us, 

L I have to tdl you frarikly 
o.>;:w it repeated wage rises of the 

.- •'ler of 15 to 20 per cent or 
■ ?r <re are insupportable in the 

Wisent ^ economic dreumstan- 
X‘: .-1 ”»said Mr Whitlam, who was 

opening the annual conference 
of the building workers’ indus¬ 
trial union. 

Mr Whitlam went on: “I 
appeal to you to stand beside 
the Government you recently 
elected. I appeal to you to 
cooperate with us in all we are 
doing to mobilize the power 
and the resources of the trade 
union movemenr in resisting 
the sabotage of the Opposition 
and exposing their hypocrisy 
and deceit.” 

The Prime Minister said rhe 
Government was conscious oE 
the unions’ problems and he 
urged them to be conscious of 
the Government’s. 

« Our ultimate task ”, he con¬ 
tinued, uis to preserve tbe un¬ 
derlying strength of the Aust¬ 
ralian economy. Our _ immediate 
task is to restrain its present 
inflationary tendency." 

Injunction refused over 
Canberra joint sitting 
From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Aug 5 
The joint sitting of the House 

of Representatives and the 
Senate at Canberra will go 

ahead tomorrow as planned by 
the Australian Government. The 
full bench of the High Court 
of Australia today unanimously 
rejected the application by two 
Opposition senators for an in¬ 
junction against the sitting on 
the grounds that it would be 
invalid. 

Tbe court also unanimously 
rejected the application of the 
Queensland Government for an 
injunction against the Petroleum 
and Minerals Authority Bill 
being dealt with at the joint 
sitting on the grounds that the 
circumstances of its passage 
through the Federal Parliament 
did not meet the conditions of 
the constitution of Australia. 

The number of Bills to be 
dealt with at the joint sitting 
will be decided by Parliament 
when it meets tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. Tbe Government proposes 
that the six Bills rejected three 
times by the Senate should be 
passed. 

They are two health insurance 
Bills designed to put into force 
the Whitlam Governments 
health scheme, two Senate 
representation Bills designed to 
create four additional Senate 
seats, an electorol Bill designed 
to reduce die variation in the 
size of city and country elect- 
torates, which will probably 
cost the Country Party four 
sears, and the Petroleum and 
Minerals Authority Bill to pro¬ 
mote Australian ownership of 
resources. 

The joint sitting is expected 
to last three days. It will be 
televised. 

fashion by Prudence Glynn 

Here is the news • There are two problems in writing 

about the woman who makes the 

most original clothes in Rome. 

One is that she works from a studio which 
must be reached through a girder-barred 

hole in the roof of the garage beneath. 

Tbe second rests in the pronunciation of 

her name, which is Boza Kosak. 
When first I saw it in the neck of a 

ravishing tulle dress in the window of 77 

Piazza di Spagna, Rome’s most avanz garde 
boutique, I assumed it was either a romany 

good-luck charm or some type of disreput¬ 
able dance. 

However, remembering my Belloc and 

haw, while strong men wrestled with the 
name the gnu was quickly out of sight, I 
was determined that my prey should not 
escape while I tried similarly to get my 
tongue round its syllables. In hardly 

more than a trice I bad my head sticking 
up through those girders. My companion's 
assurances that ihis could not possibly be 
the right place, and that Boza Kosak was 
not just unpronounceable but a mirage ol 
the Roman beat to boot was assuaged by 
die sight of a young waiter vanishing 
through the tiles with a tray of light 
refreshments. 

Madame Kosak then appeared round 
piJes of rubble and explained chat she had 
lived and worked in this studio for 20 
years, thai grasping developers now wanted 
to build little flats on the site, that she was 
determined not to move and that they were 
gradually demolishing the building around 
her. Only that morning they bad got in 
early and removed a large chunk of floor 
from her loo, stranding that porcelain 
convenience in a niche beyond an oubliette 
which would have claimed any unwary or 
speeding visitor. 

The clothes, which she makes with her 
daughter, are as unusual for Italy as the 
surroundings would be as unaUowable for 
England. The English eye is trained to the 
fantasy clothes of Zandra Rhodes and Bill 
Gibb and by a whole art-school genre of 
surprising, fout-naif party clothes because 
we have do couture traditions, our fashion 
is set by the young and iconoclastic and 
we have almost never understood mature 
elegance anyway. 

Beginning with the theatre and still very 
theatrical in colour and impact, Madame 
Kosak found five years ago that some of 
her grand actress clients were wearing her 
clothes to private parties. Gradually she 
began to expand but the production is tiny 
—she only makes when she is in the mood, 
about three or four dresses a week, each 
one unique. 

The fabrics are very special, lace flounc¬ 
ing made in Switzerland with holes the 
size of Ementhal cheese, velvets, satins, 
tulle, cheesecloth, cotton batiste. Many of 
the designs are made up all in white in 
lots of different materials and then 
plunged into a single dye-bath and left to 
take up what colour they will. 

All the dyeing is done on the premises. 
Everything can be washed, and if it gets 
too faded Madame Kosak will revive the 
colour for you. She is particularly pleased 
to have her daughter work with her, “ the 
young are so cool, so bored now, but all 
of a sudden she got interested in what I 

do”, and next year it should be possible 
to get some of these naughty, nice, prim 
or louche but always individual clothes 
in Loudon. 

^ Two other fashion pointers from 
W Rome; men (and girls) are wearing 

two shirts in carefully arranged 
colours at the same time. The nervous 
can tuck the underneath one into trousers 
or skirt and let the top one hang loose, 
but the real way is to have both loose. 
James Drew, in Burlington Arcade, have 
the idea in their window now. 

The other hot trend is'for wearing what 
is truly lingerie as a dress. The idea began 
for me with Karl Lagerfeld’s collection for 
C)oe 18 months ago, which featured lace 
trimmed petticoats designed to show under 
an unbuttoned blouse in the same fabric. 
In Italy the dresses come from Marisa 
Padova in tbe Via de Loca and are really 
nightdresses or petticoats. Most striking 
seen so far was black bias-cut satin cuffed 
in blonde Jace. In this country Janet Reger 
and Biba make tbe most seductive night¬ 
wear, but please do not blame me if you 
are arrested for sleepwalking. 

h Talk of plunging a dress made from 
P lots of different materials into one 

dyebatb to get a colour spectrum 
brings me to the textile scene, which is 
filled with news. The Mead Co, of Dayton, 
Ohio, works on an “ incredibly high speed 
system for printing textiles through jet dot 
imaging ” which may outpace roller, screen 
and heat transfer printing. Here we are 
getting interested in the last process, 
though Rozz Connor—whose design is 
featured on the page today—savs that most 
manufacturers do not really understand it 
or use it properly. Transfer printing con¬ 

sists of making rolls of a print on paper 
which is then steam pressed onto the cloth 
—more expensive initially, so more suitable 
for big runs, but with much less risk of 
shift of fabric 

Lyndan Press, a member of the Harrison 
Eden Fisher Group is also interested in 
transfer printing, this time with the design 

Above: Very nice country-girl dress by 
Boza Kosak. Tbe top has an applique 
flower on the bust and the lower half 
is in fact three separate broderie anglais 
trimmed skirts of graduated length, one 
turquoise, one pink, one saffron. 

Left: Very naughty scarlet tulle party dress 
bv Boza Kosak, worn by her daughter. 
The dress has a tiny bra top appliqued 
flowers, and lavers of skirt opening in 
front. The bold wear a cackesexe of 
scarlet appliqued flowers underneath. 
The nervous wear—well, whatever they 
feel comfortable in. 

Below: Boza Kosak with her daughter. 

arranged on the actual pattern pieces of 
the garment, which gives you a couture 
look at a cheap price but, says Miss Connor, 
might produce difficulties in proportion¬ 
ing the print to the size of garment—it 
might look fins on a ten, but monolithic 
on a sixteen. 

Bush Baby can expect some bright 
additions to their ranges now that they 
have taken in the Liverpool student Susan 
Baldock whose work I thought excellent. 

Finally, Courtaulds. that .giant whose 
tentacles reach into roost of our fashion 
Jives, has bestirred itself to turn a disaster 
into a plus for the long-suffering customer. 

When the explosion and fire at Flix- 
borough destroyed one of the few plants 
producing caprolactan, the basic ingredient 
of nylon 6, I waited for the news of a 
nylon shortage and a price hike. 
Courtauld’s groans were louder. They 
with British Enkalon, were Flixborough’s 

major customers. By some fast action and 
judicious buying, Courtaulds managed to 
get together enough nylon 6 to satisfy 
“ minimum requirements But at the same 
time they* turned their attention to alter¬ 
natives. 

Why not Dicel, or Tricelon warpknits for 
lingerie? Why not Lirelle (their polyester) 
double jersey interlock? Why not pofyester- 
Vincel mixes for easy care, fresh batistes? 

And if you decide to follow the_ Italian 
trend and start going out ip what is, or at 
any rate looks like lingerie, the chances 
are it will be made-from Courtaulds Tri¬ 
celon satin. Now: they have made a big 
drive to capture sales in Europe by selling 
at Paris and Frankfurt, of which I approve. 
They have had Frances Easterling do knits 
and Sally McLoughlin do prints, of which 
I approve. They have used their design 
wits to avert the Flixborough disaster, .of 
which I approve. They have a suitable 
material for lingerie dresses. Ob well, we 
all mellow. 

One of Rozz Connor’s new range of prints 

for fabrics or wallpaper. In America, they 

use them on the floor, too, covered with 

10 coats of polyurethane lacquer. The 

Connor style is intricate, small-scale and 

infinitely adaptable—she has found that 

the greatest number of permutations set 

out for the ultimate user is popular. I 

should like to see her design a print 

to be made in different yarns which take 

up one colour dye in differing tones and 

intensity—a technique which is gaining 

ground as fabric manufacturers struggle 

to get closer and closer to the customer 

without actually having to colour until 

the last minute. Rozz Connor will show at 

Texprinr at tbe Design Centre in the 

autumn, or can be found at Manor 

Cottage, 34 Manor Road, East Molesey, 

Surrey (tel. 01-979 0248). 
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Speed unsettles Glamorgan in the 
morning, spin in the afternoon 

xMt ■ " . 

By .Man Gibson 

SWANSEA : The Pakistani* beat 
Glamorgan by an innings and R2 

- runs. 
Although Glamorgan fielded a 

young, inexperienced side, this 

was an impressive win by the 
Pakistanis. On Saturday, no 
doubt wearied by the excitements 
of Eastbourne, rbey lost two 
wickets for four runs, and sis for 
139, but ultimately declared at 
359 for eight, Zabeer and the 
highly promising young left¬ 
hander. Wasira Raja, making 
centuries. They then took four 
Glamorgan wickets for 50 runs. 
On Sunday there was no plav at 
all, because of the warm, dry 
weather unanimously prophesied. 

Yesterday that four for 50 
rapidly became eight lor 53. There 
was not much wrong with the 
pitch, which had been covered, but 
Asif Masood, and even more far- 
fraz. were a bit too guud fur 
Glamorgan in the morning, and 
rhe spinners, especially Intikltab. 
too good for them in the afier- 
noon. 

The first Innings of Glamor¬ 
gan's was moderately rescued by 
a ninth wicket partnership of 32 
between Cordie and Armstrong. 
Gordie has long been known a> 
a valiant tail ender. Armstrong i- 
a bowler From Bermuda, to whom 
■Glamorgan were giving a first 
trial in this match. He is uuuk. 
knows ho* to use a bat, and is 
an enthusiastic fieldsman. Yester¬ 
day morning they signed him up 

i there have been competi w rt> I. 
although it is not quite certain 
when he will be able to play for 
rhem In championship matches. 

The second Glamorgan innings 
had a more convincing look, for 
a while. EUis gave the ball several 
good bangs. He was Glamorgan’s 
highest scorer : oot a stylist. Ellis, 
bin full of courage. He . was ft nr. 
out at 63. bowled by Wasim Saji, 
who. apart from his other talents, 
is yet another Pakistan leg spinner. 
Davis batted, faithfully for nearly 
rwo ijours and a half. He had set 
Iris sights on saving die match, and 
played the spinners steadfastly it 
>umettmes confusedly, bui in the 
end he could not quite withdraw 
his bat from a baH from Muthuq. 
which be edged to the wicket¬ 
keeper. 

Richards played cheerfully, as 
be always dues, but It was ul-l 
the occkssou for hkn. nor for 
Kiftun -Jones, though they borh got 
a few runs. Akin Junes wjs rhe 
man who aught have led a re¬ 
covery -he balances detente and 
j stack su vveH—but be hi; a ball 
back into Inrddiub's siuotacb Inti 
khJO clasped n to hitn with an 
jj; uf Saint surprise. Francis, a 
lair-haired Welsh buy who moves 
beautifitfly in the field. battled on 
id the end. He was in lor neartv 
half an hour before he bad scored, 
btu should be pleased with hi*, 
innings, one of determination 

Shortly before tea Glamorgan 
were l»2 for five, still with a 
chance iA saving the match ; but 
the la-i five wickets went Tor IS 
runs. Intikbab and VI us lit a q 
polished them off. F.ugbsb bats¬ 

Theory upset as Hampshire 
bat like champions 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
PORTSMOUTH: Wanrh Labile, 
with seven second lanings wicket* 
In band, are 37 run* behind Hamp¬ 
shire. 

This was one of those lovely 
days which die cricketing mem 
hers of tbe Nuffield Club at Pori* 
mouth, where the match is being 
played, most dream about when 
they are posted fiir away. There 
was a large crowd, basking in sun¬ 
shine, to watch Hampshire get¬ 
ting the better of Warwickshire 
They did so wUh some cricket, 
too. 

In theory in daotrid have been 
Hie other way round. Heavy week¬ 
end rain had lefr Warwickshire 
with a drying pitch lo bowl on. 
.Ail the morning, and Tor a part 
of the afternoon, the ball turned, 
albeit slowly. But now that Gibb* 
has gone Warwickshire had no 
one to use the conditions. Give 
them a green wicket and they can 
get by with their seamers : but 
not, it seems, wbea It is spin that 
is needed. 

To tfcU extent Hampshire were 
fortunate. Leicestershire or 
Middlesex or Essex, or any other 
county with a balanced attack, 
might have bowled them out quite 
cheaply. Warwickshire were de¬ 
pendent upon Renuninga to do so, 
and Hemming.*’* figures of four 
for KS in 27 overs speak for them¬ 
selves. He lacked control. Hamp¬ 
shire, on the other bend, batted 
like champions, except for the 
second hoar of the day, when 
Warwickshire were taking vttckcl* 
at the son or rate so be expected. 

By the time Taylor and Stephen 
son got together in a splendid 
eighth wicket partnership, the bail 
was coming on to tbe bat. Not 
otherwise. 1 think, could they 
have added 126 in an Hour and 
Ebreequarters- By die time War 
wickshire began their jcloiu! 
innings, 155 behind. It wa» 4 good 
pitch again—or as good as it ix 
ever likely to be. There were then 
fiS minutes left for Roberta to 
celebrate the axvurd uf bis cuuoix 
cap by pushing Hampshire 
nearer to a victor* today. 

Instead, it ivu.h Sainxbury aud 
the ubiquitous Taylor who rouu- 
tied off Hampshire's day Sains 
hury haring Jameson laught at 
mid-on after he lud had him drop 
ped at mid-off. Through thick uud 
thin Jameson carries uii driviug. 
as 1 hope be always will. In the 
next over Greenidge, diving to his 
right at slip, caught Ainu* at the 
second attempt, a brilliant catch, 
and to round off Hampshire’s das. 
WfiKs, a night watchmuu. was 
also caught at slip off Taylor. 
With Kanhai unable to bar be¬ 
cause of a broken finger, suffered 
when he tried to catch Richards 
at slip on Saturdar evening. 
Hampshire should win now. 

Richards and Greenidge spent 
!he first 50 min urea of the da* 
making batting look deceptive!* 
easy. In rude form after three da** 
at the Saffrons, they batted as well 
yesterday a* anyone could have 
done- What could have been a 
sticky day for Hampshire began, 
therefore, with Warwickshire do¬ 

ing the ruiiuliin LA eight Orel » 
lleoiiuiugs coucedrd J*i run*. xvbixh 
-.suulCI uefaer have duhe for Gibb*. 
Fire re were already a lot of people 
ihere, seeing m good ah exhibi 
lion uf footwork from KJvluid*. 
jDd Greenidge as ihey exer xxoultl 
at (be pklan de dellae Eillhe eud 
(hough, they gol Uieuodfacs out. 
Ku-Uaids raiber hiroiig across the 
line at Brown aud Greed id gc bciug 
,4ughi at deep mid wicket 

Having been 121 for uu ught. 
Hampshire were lbe for nvc 1» 
ItiuCbdOie. G Allot, hookius. was 
*awrtty caught at backward short 
Leg ; Jeitv. pushing forward. was 
caught at leg slip oft a nontax 
oft-break. Samsdwary iva» bowled, 
trying u; paddle tbe bail round 
the corner But Turner, climbing 
iu to anything short from Hem 
nungM ftEsnmed die collapse, with 
the help of Cowley, before Taylor 
and Stephenlou played as well Hi 
their way as Greenidge and 
Richards had earlier With a gluii- 
ouft dash the*' tui'iieil a hard *lvuj 
gie for runs iuto a fourth batting 
point, by scoring 30 Between die 
94ih and 100th over or tbe inniugs 
Fur numbers eight and nine, ii 
was quite unexpected bow the* 
toond the right attacking stroke 
for the right ball, without Inrting 
strau rhe line. 

For having bowled Warwickshire 
out on Saturday in SO.4 overs. 
Hampshire had. a possible 119 
overs themselves, uf these there 
were still another IU to go when 
Roberts xra* bowled bv Willis. lay 
lur had been \v«-i| caught in the 
cu\ era to* Bourne. 4 Barbadian 
medium pace bowler, sod Heunaii 
was rim out in *o complete 4 
muddle thai It ended vvirh the bat* 
men—SnrpUennoii was Kerman'* 
partner--coming 10 a frrendlx 
ogreenreui ia the mtddir uf flic 
pitch as to which of them should 
cunendei. Hampshire were in 4 
generous mood by then, and the* 
I tad dimr own resilience lo thank 
tor tiiji a* well as ffinrlclihiiv * 
lack of spin 

WARWICKSHIRE: fllll UJi!li»!> _-a'. 
-311 4 w.-JW ,VI. J £L multi, oi 

avtoed liuibMn 
to I oulsi. . Greenidge. t, l*(lui : 
I Jjrr.f-on < Herman a stall, *- 

burs . . . '-u 
R ij U. XX illii . brJiivaurt l> 

rJ'lur . . . • l 
-,t A bourn*-. Iiul uul ‘J 
4. I Kalilvliuirail n<H aul .. I 

I.Mla* ■» I • t 

1 ul J- ?■ wkL*- . . . Jh 
y b K.,»lial. • .1 J K nn,m> 

- Cl I "larr.u L E ll,»i„liiin(i'. xx . 
Ri-nuruii. D I Broun lo b*l 

I All OF Mli.KFfS I—Jo. i—so. 

HAMPSHIRE: Viral Imilnyi 
B \ Klctiu rd«, b Eroun, Vi 
,’ i". C:n>4|indflH f Bl-rrl. iron, b 

Hr Inin In g* . . . . 00 
U H I uriw ». 'lurruv b Hm,. 

. 11 
• H W «. dll Li I c Aioisr t 

Bru-. 11 . . . . . 7 
I k Jests L MillUi. b ... u 
H I Sauisbuiv. b Jirursoo 1 l 
\ C i:awlr\. o MfliunuHs ra 
u X s> rai lur. 1 Bourne, e \, »li> u ■ 

R SlRgh-frivuli. uol ou* o'- 
H S Heunaii run uui . . 1.» 
A *1 t Rubens, b WUlU O 

t .Ira* 11 4 V, 1 si, 1 1 ■ 

I ol«l Ills o-. er* .. 7g0 
I ALL Oh' UICKKfB I—licl. 4— 

147. 3—l-Ji 4— 146 i—lob. u— 4pJ 
-1*05 3-’■•20. ——*54 IU—*6o 

BOWLING VVUlw. -at, 5—1——a 
Bruwn. 23—o—S2—2 Bourne, ti — 
'—S3—O- HenerUngv 27—5—85-*: 
lameson. 1—I —45—j BlvnOtran !'J 
—r-41-—0 

Bonus potnis Hsnipetilt* a, 'iisrwlrl- 
ihira a. 

Lmulrei- I., W. Sonno ai,d H LIB Hires • S , 
S vnoM 

Worcestershire must wait 
By Peter Marson 

CHEZ.TE,YW.4.K : Glvu+*fi*t*iure. 
wntJt two second innings irickets 
in hand, need 161 runs to avoid 
an innings defeat. 

Only more, bad weather -per¬ 
haps a storm of tropical mten 
rity—and. I had hoped to be able 
Tn say, Procter, though that hope 
expired all coo soon, stands in 
fhe way of IS points 3ad Waives- 
rershire's eighth victory in Che 
county championsbip tudu>. 

Heavy rain on Sunday bad left 
these college grounds unfit for 
play until 2 o'clock In the after 
noon yesterday, and then a hoi 
ron bore down from a pale blue 
sky. Gloucestershire must have 
feared the worst, and that was 
just about n'hal they had had by 
the close when l& wickets had 
fallen in four and a half hours 
play. 

Gifford, with hi* best bowling 
performance till* season or five 
for 27 and D’Oliviera. who took 
Three for 15 had wrecked Glouces¬ 
tershire's first innings in 63.3 
overs, and when Gloucestershire 
followed on 248 runs behind, these 
rwo were again soon about rheii 
business. In the last two hour* 
of a glorious day they had shared 
seven of the eight wickets that bad 
Fallen. 

Gloucestershire, racing a for¬ 
midable scare of 390 for five were 
desperately unfortunate rn have 
been brought face to face with 
Gifford and. D'OIiviera on a pitch 
offering them every assistance 
and, in truth, this was the formula 
to which Gloucestershire’s bow¬ 
men could find no answer. 

Holder had prised an opening 
in the first innings, and he did so 
again when Gloucestershire started 
out a second time having S to void 
caught behind off his third ball. 

NichoDs and Knight took the 
score to 30 when Knight, unable 
to resist pulling Gifford to mid- 
wicket, was there well caught by 
Yardlcy as if were, off lus boot¬ 
laces. NichoOs left in the next 
over from D’Oliveira, caught at 
the day's favourite catch position 
off silly point, and with Shepherd 
going to his First ball. Foat stood 

LnrlMMU U’Oiiveira JUd a ital U'li k\ 
Four avoided that all right, but 
»kied tilt next ball to cover where 
Holder held hi* catch, lfcwiotei- 
*iiire's hope of a iiauh v.-as suuffed 
out at die end ur ate extra half 
hour by Thorn aon Mortimer. 

Pla* began with Gloucester- 
siure'a opening pair at the creioe. 
'•0 run* in the book from 17 overs 
oud Stovoia, 33, Nichols 2U They 
and the re*t were moxi Im be In 
crouble first against the speed ut 
Holder and rhea against me 5p»n 
uf Gifford and D’OUrefra- Stovold 
Uaring been dropped la B ruin'v 
first over at slip, left in the sixth 
uses. Mlcholls, two, bad escaped 
when he had made 30 before he 
>vas tdceJy taken down the leg tide 
toy WHcock That wax vritii tbe 
iuwe st 89 and io the 31st over. 

WOACBXTCnSHIM- rlt*1 IlillUlg,. 
IXi lor 5 . iOQ aun . G. -< 
rumor. 181. J XI. PSTKAT LI . 

GLOUCUTUUHmi, Hnt inuiboa 
' A W. bluvald v GUlora. a 

Huldar . . . . ■ . . aa 
H. B Nlcfaall*. c Win.ore. b Holder .ii 
H. D' V Knight, c P*rk*r, b 

o-ouveus. .. iu 
vi j. Proctor, l-b-w. a Ginufd .. O 
n. R ShepbM-j. b O'OlImln 
J C. Foal, r Omu-nd. b Glliorit . . I 
■ FojI. t Iloldor. b D'UUvflr, ,j 
A J. Hion.-U. c and b Gbford -j 

■ A . S. Bt'iK'ii. I r.Kfora. u 
O Oll'.-Blra . . . 4 

P A Thorn, . Ini-lunoro. b i’.ji- 
lord . . 5 

I B. Martin, uiv c Vardli-i . I, 
I'Uiord u 

> II SliacKli-taa. no! out . . l, 
fvtr.,-. ,i, 7. i-u i. i,-b II 

I'tlk.t ibj.J Ulrra i .. .. |J^ 

Si'iuiM innlour 
\ vi siuvald. i: It llcocfe. b Hbid»r u 
R tt. NlchDllH. c Orrnroa. b 

D'OUveln . . i 
k O V Knlotti. l Yamiai, b 

ijtfiord . . . . . . o 
«. J. Proctrr. b CWord 
D R. Shop tiara, r Gifford. b 

□ 'Oliveira . . t, 
V J. Hlgnoll. c YardJcs, u 

D'OHVnlra l'j 
A S. Brown, r VsnIH, b CtOon] ia 
p A. Thorn, not ont k 
i. B. Morn mure, not out . . n 

Exira* ■ b 12. i-b «. n-b l. . . iv 

ratal ■ 3 wtu< H7 
i'all of wicKStS: i—-o -a—eo. 

7-M. 4—.14. 5-A4. 6-So. 7—6-. 
.1-74. 

FALL OF WICKETS: l-r78. B9. 
■V—109. 4—117, 0—123. 6—1*7, 7—1 
ITT. S—142. O—142. XO—142. 

BOWLING: Holder. IB-—4—37—2 
Mrabi. 12—i—41—U: Inchmor*1. o—o 

541EIL ¥S28t-i-- 
Boots points: GMacoimrshliw 2. 

Will btokVflhilt B. 
Vinplm*' R. A spina II and A. It. Taon. 

men, or for that tudtiur Welsh 
batsmen, do not get enough prac¬ 
tice agamst rbe dreaded leg spin. 

PAKITTAPIS^ ) ifat Innhlgi. J49 lor 
a.jki !&h«r Abbao 104. WaAlm Rala 
i >v not out* . 

_ : First linihisa 
1- Davis, b Sort ray . . u 
o P. bills, c Nwlr. b Satfnu .. lb 
J. A. HopLSna. t> Asif Muood . . 4 
* A Jonra. ibw. b Sorfr.ir . . 7 

<j lUclurd*. I Wulni Ban b 
Sorfrar lu 

D A. I ran cm. •. 6»dlq. b Aslf 
viasood . . t 

‘ E. U. Jonn. c Haalin Bari, b 
SartroV I 

B. I. Uoyd. Ibu-. b s*nnu . . O 
A C. Card In. jt -.voslm Bari, b 

inuthab . . .. y; 
G Antitirans. i,ui oaf .IS 
O. I.. WlllUlbs. b inrlLlub - 2 

Kvtra* ■ b 1. n-b 2 • . . 

f A LI. OF Vxll.KEIb I II. -—53 
-"vl. 4 &CJ. i -.1. b -Vi. 7 A-. 

.<—V*-..  -lUA. IU 107. 

BOUUNC Adf Masond. ,1-1—26 
—If. Sartra:- 14-s—»T—t> 1-nfchab. 
%— I-22—y Miitmiq. I-O—*4—u 

Ircand Innuiu* 
h C Ud\i* c WdAhu wan. b 

MuOitaq ’,7 
■J P Elli* b Watini Kat4 lb 
I A Hopkins ( hadm Bad. b 

IntUOiirb . . I 
A loltes. i and b InllhliaU lo 
1.7 Richard*, r Mm I Id Khan b 

•llUllUil . . 44! 
O. l I'miili. not out . . I - 
E. W. Jonas. c u>b. b Inahbab . . JO 
B J. Liard . V.uvm Bart, b 

Vli!iAU« li 
A K. Cordiv. L Inllkhdia . . b 

■3 Amislrana. run oirt I 
O L. W'llli.Kir*. Woalli, Hal* b 

IntlLnjb . . . . . vl 
Fvlm • to x |-b 0. n-b I, 4 

I ol* l . . . . . 170 
TALI. OF hlLKEIb 1-b». J--76. 

- 83. 4 12 J. 5 IV., 6— l.Vo 7 — 
IV*. H—Iu2. -4-1«,4. IU-170 

HOWLING Sarfrar. T C—J ■J 
WIT vUtaad J 1 ►, O' Intlkhab. 
J2.4-A—-ri ■ u'nalni Ritu Lb—r. 
— -7—l MusblaQ I i—"J—7J 1: 
Na.-ir. «—a—2R—0 

I nifirn H llorton and B J M»yar. 

The long 
and the 
short of it 
Bv Get i'v lluiroun 

A 1.4 SC HESTER : Y or Ahire, u’tlh 
all second innings tnckeis ill hand, 
are so runs ahead of l.muos/iu e. 

With iVic sonic slec with uliuh 

Mducliciirr shopkeepers will tell 

you rhe> liate bold uui of sugar 
l.auv uli'Um left 01*1 TrjtTold lunl 
Uight happy iu tile knuwlcdgr dial 
Yorksaire had uuweil a guide u 
opportunity utter cljiuuug tire 

.heap wicket*. 

la iiAlul eyei (he Jav'i beiuev 

were big Jack biniaious and hlrie 
Barry Wuon. wtive sixth wicket 

par (Her* hip of 30, blunted York 
ibire's claws. Yet eveu rhe uiusi 
biased hove supporter Jibkiidw- 

i edge* the cuhtribUDuii* of the 
seam bowler, Nicholson, lrueman. 
who know* a ching ur iwu ahum 
Roses matihe.s. expressed rile view, 
although in different language, that 

Yorkshire’* bowling in un inspired 
preluiKli spell had been firsr class 
with neither rhe wicket nor Lanca¬ 
shire's batting particular)! blame- 

woribv. Vicholson, 37, but itill 
full uf rhe good fight, must take 

most ur the credit aud his bowling 
figures uf five for 74 in 32 uvers 
were a good reward tor j skilful 
day'i work in the sun. 

Lancashire began the d*> 257 
behind, all wickets standing. 1'he 

early topics uf conversation were 
rhe sunshine in complete cutitrasr 

to the weekend weal her. and 
whether ur uol young Kennedy was 

any more- self assured' ,ihan on 
Saturday. Fiie’n thing* storied to 

happen, all of rliehi to Lancashire. 

At 41. the old hand. Nicholson, 
reuipted Kenaedv jud Boirstuw, 

pojiiled a stuck Iruci *iliarpe‘» ter- 
ntorv ji Iirst slip and held a tine 

diving cate h : Hayes played half 

forward al his tirsl ball and was 
crapped leg berorc. At OS. both 
Lloyd* departed. Clive had played 
and iuis*ed a couple of times at 

Nicholson's luiifidem bowling and 

was caught behind. I)a\id tell lu a 
-uud caicI* at gully bv Johnson oil 

KotoiUMU. who sOoll added Abia- 
hums iu lus tally*. 

Al lln* stage Nicltolsoil liad put 

together a three for II spell. The 

follow-oil target of 114 and, ill- 

deed, ihr lunch break looked a 

lung, long way off. In tile 75 
minutes and 2U over* until rtie 

nireri a I la Uva.sltire a Ilia <sed 12 
runs. Bui this, after all. was mr 

some a iijuckuI crisis. 

Wood and Sjamioiis carried on 

tbe .slow. dour work III the aller 
noon sunshine. Wood 'lappier 

against the quicker one*, the solid 
si annum feuding oft all-couicr*. 

" There'* uothiug after tliese 
two was the \erdlcT of Ihr liome 
crowd, teirting down iu enjoy 
irselt. 

Unix •jcca.sioually (lid Lite Laa- 

cjshire pair swing the Ual «s a 

c ouLessiun to e nter i ainuiem. 

They plodded iv a partnorship of 
HO m To orer* until Bair*fow 
stumped Wood briiiiantlc- on the 

leg side off Nicholson. Simmon*, 

on 41 when Wood went, now rook 

charge. A slx orf Wil*on hoisted 
his 50 iu 162 minutes and xume 
or his drives on both side* of the 
wicket particularly off the driug 

Nicholson were worthy uf a higher 
order batsman. 

Nicholson got Lvon die Iasi ball 
before tea ; Simmon* fell lorcing 
i lie pace after three hours 35 
uiiimtes ai rhe crease collecting six 

four* as well as thai *ix : and Lan¬ 
cashire were lefr with a last rliug 

beftne nine eva* ..tiled with 
Shurdeworrli striking a lustv 14 
off Nicholsou of oil people. " It 
could have been worse ", the 
local* entliuxed. 

In the remaining 7u luiuutei 
both side* entered into the spirit 
ut things Yorkshire buried labor 
tously for their extra £A rum while 
Lancashire bowled 18 slow ovens, 

none of which is going to help fill 
ifae ground on the third day. 

, VORKSNlRg. F ir-a liinyiv. Jo. lur e, 
i ii&t u’Mj UtliepU uO. H u. l.iunb I Ji. MdbiasMr* nn, 0,tT. 
. . _ St-cor.d uv,mq> 
* u. kSVCAIt. QOI 4(11 . . 

H C. Luznb. UoC oui »7 
fX-n-j* r.L 3. » I j 

ratal w*r . . y, 

■ J7.. ii * H u jf,,|,sLlt». (.:. 
luhutun. ^. .st Ola. • u I. Batmow. 
D . A rf,u-.. A G. Nlcholsi.i,. n w II- 
M»r,. A L. KdDinson 10 6a! 

LANCASHIRE: Firm Innlns* 
* D Ltoya. i. Johnson, b Robinson T.l 

A hrnnude. . Balrslox. n NkKol- 
WD . . , “j 

f i; h»W. b NlchnLSoo ~o 
L. H. I.Iovo. I Bjlmow. b ■Vtchai- 

(OP . . . . . . ] O 
B Wood, si bjltsiuw l, Nicnnl-ton JI 
J AOriMjiiu. U Oia. h Robin 4UI, O 
l Minmon*. b Old 7» 
■ I Lyon, a Nk-haisau .. .. ", 

K Sliutllcworth. not aul . . . . 20 
P l.rc-ar. ls*irsiuc . b Ola . . * 
H I at-, no: our . . «j 

ITcrrac -Ifa o. nb 2 .._« 

lalal , trills. iuO u«rr*. 210 
. FALL OJ W ICKETTS J-*1. 2-II. 
■ —6*. 4—6“, 3—71. u—1.11, 7 17**. 

W-194. -202. 
BOWLING Old. 26-7—30—SC. 

Nlrhol.un. 52—} 1—74—5: Robinson. 
21—10—23—2: Cope. IV—4—32— 
O Wilson. 8-2—24—0. 

Bopua polnL-.. laocuhlra 4. York- 

. . . . V ^ * 
'*■ -'-7 i- 

■ >. ■ ;; •’ f ■ 

a.. xkj* 

The bail* fly and f’uOH’k tSurrey I is stumped by Taylor <Somerset i .it the Irial. 

Surrey win with a day to spare 
Surrey, catching Snmer*er on a 

drying pitch at tbe GijI. sbui them 
oui For 105 by teaume yesterday. 
Left with a target of 114. Surrey 
won by sett-n wicket* with a day 
to spare. Surrey’s 113. for three 
gave them 15 piano. Somerset 
taking six. 

On a pilch that had cased a 
bide, h dried and Skinner gate 
Surrey a good >uri .vith an open¬ 
ing »tand uf bO in 75 uuaule* and 
Skinner, driving powerfully, went 
on cu score 45. which included me 
lotus, before Kuo pc- In I a 41 lu 
ruuipl<-1c tile win 

For Sutuciset, u ill s Kichard*. 
with glorious forcing -trokes tliai 
broiiglu him seven four* iu 30, and 
(.'lose. In a Fourth wicker stand or 
6S. stopped a i umplete collapse. 

Close stayed HQ □iinnie.-t fur 13 
hul jMui hr left the remamatg 
lice wicket* dashed tur 21 runs. 

Vraold took five fur 39 to re 
iurn match figures ul IU fur 72. 
Hocock touk ihe udicr lice lot 54. 

Surrey had found (lie going 
dilficull when rtJc.v contimini their 
first inmilgs in ihe morning. An 
iiilfituslied 36 iinlinliug a six and 
six four* by Storey made •surrey"s 
total uf 173 povrihle 

K brilliant performance b> 
Edmund*, the Middlesex slow left 
arm buv.-ler who look *ecen wicket* 
for ,8 runs in 26 overt, put Kent 
in danger of a a Innings defeat at 
Canterbury. Play did not start 
until 1.45 and then on a ram affec¬ 
ted. turning wicket Edmund* had 
Kent quickie in trouble. They 
reached 36 fur the loss uf two 
wickets and collapsed as Tiunus 

Surrey v Somerset 
.VI IHK OVAL 

auri^i • J3 tils* bv»i Soiio-rs-l 
bv M>cvn V, I, k*ls 

SOMERSET: I irxl Iiii-iIiict 'OUI ■ oA 4 
uerr*. pf. li. Amula 3 for 4A,. 

6 re wild lunlixa* 
vl .1. Mi, lion c Vuunu. b Arnold t 

- D J S. J.nloi. c land b 
Arnold d 

P \V D-ipiiLpm. •' Moon#. bPOiOiK 2 
\ A H« Icrd*. Ibv. b Hu. oct >pp 

- D B. i:loar. Ibta. b Arnold 12. 
I M Hark*. . Koopc. 0 Po. o.. C 16 

Ci I' Burg*-** < Long b Arnold f 
U. Brrokvvru. b Poem'I; .. t "■ 
8 A. Landlord. b Arnold 1 
II R Closelr* . noi our 
y 4 lam-«. b Vu.opH. .. C 

Extra* . li l l b J. i.-b l 7 

I ola! .. .. lUf. 
*ALI. CO WICKLIS 1—2. '2—Li 

1—-12. 4 au j—84. o—X4 7—»*H. 
8—fob. *•—I (la. IU—lU'i. 

BOW'UNG Arnold 17—8—jo—a- 
tlakar. a—2—0—u Hu nock. 22 1—*i 
-.-74.—Ruu Up-. 8—to—O 

SURREY, rirsi Inning* 
1 J m i.an.ii i-ii-w w Burg*-**. iv 

L K HUluinr c l*v»ur. b Musvlev 7 
ii H Hen. or Hi Hn-liarcj U 

X1U'P-I>-.V . . i!- 
y ulinls AlllUeil. v Uriinii.g b lunrs .",H 
'5 H J Ruu pc-. ■ Pori «. •* Bnrq'ss 4 
s> J. sion-v. noi oui . . .> 
A H Butihc-r. c suii Iuiim 

1 A. Lnuy run uui I 
H I PcsOCl- b Br-a*rt-ll 17 
G l. Aniutd. c Clox.- b Lanvlurd o 
H H ILl.*r L lapse. I. Br-MLn.-ll J 

K .•ra* -lb I. r,ti 5. *• 

Tolal icilti O v *rs • ..lu.1 
I A LI iji WH.KCIS l—». a—J" 

4--81. I—104. r,—107. w—nn. 
7—Hi".. M—lol. -—I***li, IU—IV*.. 

ROWI.INC Innas. ‘JO—4-SO-'J . 
viuselev. I'p—2—a“— J Kurqrss. IJ— 
i—51—1" landlord. ■—1——I 
Brea*well 5 J—1 1 a 1. 

Sfcuni Innings 
• 1 H FJrh Ji. ■ Kit. Ii-n. J, 

• .lu>» . . . . ’.VJ 
I I Skinner ■- BrNU.-w-'II. b 

Iaiiqlord . . . . 4r. 
i* P. Howarlli. l-b-vv b Breatveli 2 
y uimu Atiiiicd noi out . . !ir- 
•j R I Rootle, not 01(1 . . c- 

I'vlrai . I-b I. n-b 1 • . . . . 4 

lolel .1 nice .. . . T I', 
a I SIoth-v. A U Butcher. I S 

Long. C. •!. Arnold. P. I. Porock R 
P Baker did :lo! (Ml 

BOWLING lour*. '-U—lu—u 
X/cisWe*. —3—J—u Breabwell. 
If a—4—40—-1 I jngrord I >2 3  
■ •—1. Biu-ge«( *—p> - I.S—O i~lo»e 

Sussex v Leicester 
AI IliJtl 

SUSSEX: flr-tl Inning,. | *| > pi3 4 
•V»re ■ N >| ‘.liVirfcer *, lor 3**, 

SwsnJ liiniog- 
U A brn-nldt* b llllngwortlp . . 70 
I O ’.lurim. r end h lllingworllp H 
f H I Bars lav. b lUlngwortl. IS 
P I (iract-s r Dndla-pton. b 

llllngv. orrli 
* A. U virelg. Ibvv. b rilngu-ortt, 7 
I I i-rocnir b Steele . . .5 

M A. Kills C .Vormap. b Sleet* 16 
■ A 1» MtHVtvIl. c BT14 t> SI—le 

I A Snow l-b-u- b llllnnwonli .1 
». . F. Waller, noi oar . . j 
R P T Mirdul. not am .j 

1 Mr*- n S l b * . . . g 

fulal ■ kill . «i.A 

F Al I OF HICKriS I — 1/ J—.76. 
‘ — J •. 4 - 66. y-77 t.-S. 7 — 7rp ‘ 
rt—R’. -—o'.. 

CEICESTERSHIRE: hfv Iriinng* 
B Uwalvsloa. l Barclay, b ijr<-iu. . l i 
.1 F Steel,■ . Grata, b Snuw 2j 
Al E Norman, c- Snas. b Sno.. . . 
B F" Dorlkoti. • r.r-p-crtUae. b 

Vv'aUer . . . . . . laa 
■I G. Tolchard C Hue*. Cp Graly u 
J B Lrt:«ns)>oxv‘ c i irvppnulae ► 

iiraio .... a*. 
H \V rule Hard IIP-! ^Ul . >C\ 

* ft. lilmaieiinii * ilruwr.ie b 
Gralu ... . iui 

> M McVlcLer. *l ' l.n.vii h 
Waiter i* 

O. O. McKetuto. l xlorivv. It Waller JI 
Iv Wigg*. c Croome. b Weller .. u 

I'xrra* ■ b 6. lb 1. V. I. nb is ■ . . Jo 

Tolel ■ lfcs '■ ov*ra V,h 

FALL OF WICKETS. I-IS. 4-II*. 
■p-US. 4-122. 5-170. 6-221. 
7—3C6. 8—82H. u-V» IO—VtH. 

BOWLING: Sncnv. 20-»—jS—^: 

^UarSaUL1 IO—L—wTT 
ler. .30 ' «—Bn «. Barclax . 4—O— 

I'mplrra: H. D Bird and xx. E Phil¬ 
lip* on 

-2K Golf 

| . LnptrOB U J p.diulknl end J. G. 
u I Langrtdae 

ia , 

,? Arnold in trouble 
^ j Geoffrey Arnold, the Surrey And 
a. England opening bowler, is to 

I appear before the disciplinary com- 
t, i nrittee of the Test and County 
—■ Cricks Board at Lord’s tomor¬ 

row—the dav before he is due to 
So appear in tfie second Test match 
a: against Pakistan on tbe same 

ground. Re has been reported for 
■ ; an alleged Incident is a recent 

„. \ John Prayer League matt*. 

Torrance to play 
fellow Scot 
in first round 

Samuel Torrance meets another 
Scottish player, William Milne, in 
the top tint round match of tbe 
Lord Derby-Ladbroke ooder-23 
match play golf championship at 

West Lancashire today. Torrance, 
rhe 20-year-old son of a profes¬ 
sional from Rowenbunj, w virtu¬ 
ally defending the title be won at 

Rova! Bfrkdalr in 1972 n he did 

i three for 2S i helped Kdmunds lu 
wreck cite innings. 

I.uckhurst. with was top 
scorer ami Shepherd hn a six and 
i wo fours before he walked uff. 
He decided that he had been 
caught at backward -.hurt le^ bv 
l-dmund* otf Titmus. It was a 
dexnsiuu warmly applauded bx the 
Middlexrx piayei x and I lie- >|h-v- 
Ulurs. 

Kent, fulluuiiig oil xveic >uuil 
in truuble again luxing tooili 
upruerj for nc> >*.uir bill >llrp- 
herd, promoted to number three, 
hammered a six and eiglu i»un 
iu scoring 56 oui uf &4 in 
minutes. Bulb he anil L uud re;. 
■ 2.11 were disoiisM-d Li% cluie ol 
play vilien Kent, xvhu had fullcwed 
nu • W behind, were S8 fur four. 

Derbx-fiire face a difficult u -k 
to avuid defeat at Ilkeston Ibdjx . 
After Derbyshire .vere all uut for 
2.15 Nottinghamshire recovered 
from a collapse against the Derby¬ 
shire fa*t bowlers and at the close 
»vere 135 for eight—a lead ut 2‘L': 
runs. 

Derbyshire had struggled toadlv 
on a drying wicket earlier toefor*- 
a stand of 71 between Bolus and 
Taylor pulled them round and 
enabled them to avoid the follow- 
on. 

N o at og ham shire also .struggled, 
xvitti Hendrick taking four wicket*, 
tout afrer standing at 91 for %c\t-n 
they were helped with j half- 
century stand between While „nd 
J*atchman. who had previuuslc 
taken four for 43 with his les"- 
hreaki. 

A career Lest tunings for 
Leicester by Davison, followed bv 

Kent ? Middlesex 
At «:anterblry 

MIDDLESEX- First truilng- j--» n: 
•* i lOu over*- -M .1 ?ml:ii ITr' i*r.| 
oui • 

S'Kinrl inningc 
U lx 1.u,.l.litirxi Ltrw fa pr|-..- i 
• . Xx. lohnson. < Rid!«i u Luiuh -j 
I N Bhophard 'hw. h r**lhi*r- 

•lorit- . . . 'C 
XI C '.nudriv. tbe*. fa liliniu . J . 
i lirofaaii.-BroM'i. noi -**il .. - 
\* H Di nner;*, not oiir . . O 

t*\lra% ■ h 6. nu I ■ . . . , 

Tula I i 4 hFIs. . . 8H 
I 41.1. Ul MI'.Kr.lS 1—6. a—ia _ 

—no. 4—«j 
KENT: I tr-I biilniv 

B. XX- l.ucUmrv b LOriunJ* 
<>. Xv iutxo>on. s and b EOmuiia* Sfc 
-.1 C i'.owdrrx. c Braarlrv. b 

Ldmouds . . . . . . * 
* M H [j>-an',v. fa F.vlrnor.d* 

R. A. Wool met. noi oui . . 
A »,. T I album st Mumv b 

rirjiiu* . . . . ■ 2 
H t Knoit ^ Murr«r c 

Edmond* 2 
J N. Shepherd. ( Lonionda. t> 

ritmu-t . . . . 1 * 
.1 GrafaanrtSrov. n. i I ruUierelufi'-. 

D I'dlllOIrdS . . to 
D I. L’ndcrv* uud b tOnund-, «X 
.1 N. ■ *raliain. s Murray, b Tlln,n? 0 

rxiras .1 b 2. v 2 n-b 1 • : 

lou; -60i: uxrrs. .. B- 
i AI.I. »»r \>TrxrT5 I—a*, j-p 

K——FIB. 3h! 
BO xv I. IN r. pnr.e. '.— t — t 

I.jmb. —O—J—(J l.'Onionds. C6—)"• 
— SR—-7. Tllnili;*. -In 2—1 to—2R—'■ 
I ■vllherdAliv. s— I-s-1.1 

Hon us point- K--nl -J ..- 7 
I muirei lx", f Hiidd .vn.1 >7 s 

l.lllOII. 

Derbyshire v Notts 
AI IIEI SKIS’ 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. I ir*l Inll.liu* 
,7', ticiTS- , si J. H.-rri.- ■ • 

«. S Sohi-n ITU. O W. Han.Lill -I 
X ••nlai.xr.iqliavaii ., for IDS' 

B,n mid Innlnnx 
■ M. I. Ifam.x. c Ijvlor, *J 

H>-udnck 
I* A I odd. fa Vxarxl r> 
K lixsali. b Henori* f .. J>- 
XI. I Smedle*. , Po* e H 

Vi'nlataraqhavan . .17 
U. W. IteJidall. l-b-w. fa H-ndrKk I 
• S. Sobers. , Rowe b Hendrlrc “id 
K. A White, noi out . . . . V. 

• J 0 Bond, r R>ih<>.||. h 
VenEauraghavan u 

H i‘ Lairliman. ■ an,l Ii 
Sv,jrhrouJ. . . !:_• 

K SioiU. nut oui j 
F'-.lra« -l> jl l-b 3 n.|, M. 

I dial fa -xLli ■ . . IV. 
IALI OF lx|«'KLI> I—U .- — J7. 

S--4-4. J—51. •—•■!. o—-l 7— -I 
<t-141 

DERBYSHIRE : lira I Innliix* 
\ lllll. ( L.,1*.till,all. b While 
I Xx- Sv.ar*>rr>ol.. c Hams, h Sle.„j I \ 
L ii. Nowf. ■ Harris, b lllu!*- . . J - 
xx. H Page.-■ Sni*dle\. h Sober* 
A J Harvej-w.iher . ii.irris. i. 

fan ber* . . . . . V. 
- I B. Bolus •• Hams, fa I an It- 

n,aii . . . . . -Vj 
■S tViil .Itaraolia-. .in. .- end b 

fanlv-r* . II 
■ R Xx Tailor, r Sni«dl-i h 

1 a I,h iiian . .. ..4 7 
M f. Russell. . tailor fa I ji, li¬ 

man . . , . . . j, ■ 
I Ward, nc-i o>u . . '. 
M llendrlil. *1 llairls. fa I .,|- I,. 

lutal 2 •jx—T-S* .. J-Vi 

» XI.L Ol WICKETS —I—J4. U—iM. 
• 77 4—7.7. •—“7. u—-o'*. 7—17,. 

.-—21M. u—23.1. 10_--~r- 
KOWI.LNO. Stead, o-J--—1 T.,v 

■ui 7—0—IN—I, Xv hue. r.J—y— 
-—J. LiKBlIun JO-J—“-1.1—I 
sub-t-i 27— ■—70—A 

F’-onu > (lulnle Ci,-rii* sliira 6. Nnirnni 
i-.ni,-(lire * 

I llndrev *’ • ,>uV .,11,1 H Illllan 

Today’s cricket 
ILKESTON- Li-rbv-sliu-f • Xullmulian,, 

Uilri- ■ ll.o It, 7 To ur ii.u, 
I EATON tvii-x x Ni,riliaR\pl»itsl,ira- 

■ 11.0 tu .0.50 nr u.0>. 
I.IIELTFNHA.M i7loa-.,>slenv|i(re i Xvur- 

Cc-steifalxlfv i li.O lu J. 30 or 6 U- 
I'lJH rSMOl'TH H«imp4hlrp v X»arwH-i. 

chirr- i ll .o la :,..1G or u.O> 
I.XN1TRBURV: Kcm x Middlesex -11 n 

io r,.*Ai or 6.0 >. 
UANCHESTEN lam.-acialr* v- VorlsMir 

■ 11 u In i HI or 6 0, 
IIUVL. Suss,‘v V Li-n'i-slnrslilrr , I I n 

1(1 .*»,.rAj or li U> 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
I J: ILLS I EH : Lei. 1-jlnr-Jxlre II v Kuril,, 

amriionsltlrr 
VURUl'RY" Suzre-t- c Kent 
MINOR COUNTIES 
NOKVxTi .11 Niu-tult x H.-rilur*jsi,u- 
IF75MONO sl„rinun>berLin.l v <vi.niur.i- 

Miirv 
M'AHDOHOl I'.H- Yorkshire II • l-iina- 

shin- II. 

uut cunipt-(c at Morvvambr last 
year. 

ViiJne tuineil prwlessiwual lo.<*r 
year after an outstanding amateur 
career wtoich euded with Itis 
.rppearance for Britain In the 
Walker Cup international agauut 
the United States. He will he keen 
tu beat tbe man wfao has already 
won bis international honours as 
a professional for Scotland. MUne 
has a dnnee dlls year of being 
named *• Rookie of rtie Year ”— 
a title Torrance held two years 
ago. 

With the help of the new Lad- 
broke sponsorship. the prize 
money has doubled io £5,000 and 
tiie winner on Thursday will re¬ 
ceive £900. This extra money has 
attracted a stronger field and tbe 
select 32 include xeveraj top-class 
players who have already made 
their names in rtie senior ranks. 

The Derby shire haismaii. A*U«i' 
11arvey-Walker, has hern rea£- 
gagetl by die South African -.idc. 
Tran.-x-dJi. He nil! spend the win¬ 
ter coaching in Johannesburg and 
playing for Transx-a:il in llie Currie 
Cup. 

Contract for Armstrong 
('tlanionfon have »ign*?d 24-iear- 

uld Gregory Arni-arong. trum Bax- 
l>adv». on j three year *ontraci. 
AriDsirong. playing for Glamorgan 
.iganiM Paki-*r.ui ji Svv.iiisi-d un 
Saturday, took lu> new captain. 
Majid Khan'* xxiikei in ihe •>pen- 
ms over 

Jinayiyn favourite 
Jinnylyn. unbeaten tu lour 

rji’e*. has been made VJ f.ii-uuiTte 
xviili a run for the second ruund 
uf ihe l.udhruke Nursery Handi¬ 
cap series al Great Yarmouth rn- 
tlav. 

Minor Counties 
BHA.MHALL Uin-hlrr. 1 »J . fa | 

XVuUd “Cl uul oui. S. Ui-c.-iiavvurd i lur 

s."* **’ 'J. . ’■ wilkbuon 4 lor 
■J6>: Durham. IuO foi 2 ,lf>c . f,. •7tx-»R- 

,0r 3 °nrt>""1 

Golf 
'-a- hiiMi-.i L,*j,llnu 
1inlc-.sc sis,  oro. 

Athletics 

Capes defended over 
Highland fling 

.. -c ri„. L'liinniRii* week at :pari of-his bitfbi 
t.eotfrey Lapes- i . tor Rome. Tomorrow 

■wealth and Briri»h record holder m fhe F;re Brigade nietthie*^ 
the shot, pulled out of hist week >■ Crystal Palace and on Sato**? 
British international athletics The British Interrational 
match against Sweden bticamte tile event organized to 
an elbow injury and not because tors another cbaoce of 
he wiifa tired after j weekend ul Kuropeao canfodatta, belore 
u*uph\ hunDiiH. Thi< sasd ihe ttatn for Rome. ™ 
Stuart Storex. couch anU sdviwr The main fcature of Saturn 
t» Capes, after Artiuir Gold, tiie meeting xvill he the Enisle*-'& 
faucretarx- uf the British Amateur mj|e iu which Brendan 
Athletics Board, had said yesterday could achieve lus* second reco^i 

IIUIC -—“•Mil 
Athletics Board, had said yesterday could achieve fos second recojf 
that Capex's jlisrnce had c«j»i xiiccessive weeks. Last SdtaM, 
Britain valuable poiiiis in die he broke the world 3.000 
match. record and next he could 

Mr Guld said he- undcrauud ihe national mile record of 
Uui. after cumpiring fur Briiain ,iS.2se( held hx Peter Hul. after cumpiring mr Briiain 
..11 rhe firsi day of the march The mile will include aeqL. 
against Czechoslovakia m Edin Hartnett, who liaa_ j» time oflr 
hurgh. Cape* had gone on lu a 36.2sec to his credit, hirklnfdj 
Highland Games meeting on rise >medley. Ovett, who is coou%> 
Sarurdav and a meenng at Middles- lie has done enough to gajj 
hrough un ihe Sunday. Mr Slurey metres selection for Rome, « 
-aid . " file primary reusuii lur join the milerv ir the orsaflfo 
Cape* xxithdraxxins frum the match agree. He wants tn underltdji^ 
xv a x an elUuu injury vxliich had ability to run in tivo evons 1 

been •vorr/ing him." He added Rome. A place lias been left in a 
that Capes had consul led him mile lor an atnlete to acf as 1 
ahuur rhe injuo' and he had ■•hare” . ■ • 1 
adm<vd him lu take a rest. loan Allis.in will r:,n ou & • 

A.s for Capes’> appearance in the Jyv- at Crystal Palace, even flu,. 
Highland Game:-. Mr Storey said she considers there is iiu reafS 
ihai the events involved, including of her gaining a place in tite& 
loxMiig the caber, were noi i!ie pean Championships tea»'.|*. 
sort ro have a I fee ted Capes's month. Nip Allison, the 
injur*.. Capes's decision not to 50 old school teacher who itiq h 
1,1 Stockholm tame after he had Commonwealth Games 
had a run of 46 international medals, was depressed by ber&J 
appearauces. after she had run in Gatesfi^/ 

Capes, the favourite for tiie gold Saturday. Afterivands she said■- 
medal in the European Champion- have no chance or beins fit 
ships, will have ixxti competitions for Rome. • -- 

China picks record holders 
in team for Asian Games 

,.2sec held tn Peter Stewart 
The mile will include 0®^, 

mauler!} off spin liowlmg ny 
Illingworth, pushed Sussex to r!ie 
brink of deteat in rwo da." a 1 

lluxc. Hlvx linixhed llle dax' ll 
:ur nine in iheir »ecviid inning', 
-oil needing 114 h* make Ix-ices- 
tershire bat again, llliugx-.urth jud 

Ills >Jde should kUOlplele all !>■ 
puiut* haul this muMiing. 

llJiilgwul Lll I Lis .xu fai lakeu six 
nul.rS for 2*1 min* m 2** 11 rex’s 
ill which he cast a *pe(l oil linn 
I tooled batxUien. He x iaimed Hie 
*.-:.era lulf hour nub -i\ i*iivs«.v 
v*.icket.* down, tool the la-t pair 
'.’■aller aud Marshall. pljxi-d 
thrv.igh ihe fiiul two »»xrr*. 

Daxns*iii batting xxhile a dr-itl^ 
|.iKf, pruivJ diffic'iill muted ni/in 
saiurdax s T1* lu 142 with xuine 
powerful -Uuke making In jII he 
.lit tiirei >r;w and 22 four-, and 
x-.h-.-n hr <--js x:\ih mu at 221 alter 

.IU minuiys. I.eue.,ier-hire ahead'- 
had a Winning p.ixiiirm 

Greist InxMlmj, his ••It .piuiiei's. 
.cold no 1 .heck him nor tiie 
•eventit-wicket pair, fotclurd and 
Illingworth, who put on lu." in 
UU minutes and insured maximum 

hatting points. 
Illingworth neened only il) min¬ 

utes fur hi:- sU and Tolchard was 

undefeated wiili b2 ai the cloxe. 
The spin bowling xiu< in a dif- 

ferem class when >u.*xe:. wtriu in 
again. Illingworth and B'.rkvnshaw 
•were in acann after .--even o\-ers 
of fasr hriixiing. and lllingx-.urrh 
howled unchanged fur the next 
three hours Birkenshaw could noi 
make a similar impact, bur the 
left-lundei <reele -up purled his 
captain mvII ami xu far has tine*- 
for 20 

Essex v ISorthants 
A.' I.FWO*. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. Jir.l 
. --js js - lor - 11 a:< OV'r* R 
’. iroin ;<S-> 

ss ond Innma* 
H I Yiroin 1 Box-c** b Ea^l 
A r-c. • Mrcvan. b Turn nr 
n si o»«k >• I.*ver. b East 
■ o 1 lull!, c Srallfa. b 1urn»T 

xlaoi r Rove#, h Ra.«r 
P ivlll-x. Holifas. fa Lasi 

>5 Shjrr.. ■ «milh fa T.i«! 
‘ Hfa-la'-in - H.irdl* h I urn'-r 
li S l.v-01 fa :*irr.»r 
H M II 1 Vlain ■ au l fa I um-r 
I *. 1 U-. ■-. Mil -jv,. 
..I, - 

Ivi-I . 

1 -ill I.o '.U KI IS ■—J  
40. - —■ .■■■.ra* ■ -tx . 7— 

-—•ten •-1 | . lu-Ti 
BOxx L(N1.- 3-.- rs r,-u—_ i- 

I'asi. 1 -i 7—'.,— -7—'. 1'irnrr. r_- 
—20—7 

ESSEX: I TM ll.r.L.ox 
e t. fa. 1 a..,-..a— ■ xi„xrb 1. 

D-* 
a R ii.-tJm- . \ .run. u iii> . 
L* fa '.It'iiwa-b v* fax',ill >. fa *5r.««*l* 

k. W R. I it-un-r. 1. Dx 
IJ .! ‘J ••,-xfa. . . 1|-.,rfa 

« a::o:r. 
s 1 r- r. . • •v-..l ', K-«*. 
K n Rc-x'.- r Sli-'-l-. U K, >1 
1: I. 1..*: . fair-iii. b n—i. . 

V si'll!!.. lai-. fa in¬ 
ks S Hi fab*, r fax.,'1. I -fai— 
I K 1..** • r -:m« u'II 

I'.- ir.,* i.-b ; 

1 _xi 1 f.'i fa'ii.F-'is 1—J—; 

I Vl. .X— I T 1 “'-|7\ I-—jl'T 
F:l*\> I 1N«. I 1J-UM— 

I'll-. I ■* 1-J-14-1 B'-'l:. t "-- 
1 — Sr-,!,- ;i—j—-j 

llniui* ,1,11c I ■*•-. s N,,nnanifa-< 
-.liir"- 7 

•fa ■ i,n*1 |li 1, 
r* I fa I .rlu'.i-a an,1 fa 

ll'.il'iv-n 
K If llar.li-*. • 1 ;,i„| I, r*r. ,sU 
I! M i» ' ••*»!.■ ■ S> I. 

Hil-.lq.ori 
k fax. U l!,*ii«,,-r. • siiuri, h 

1 nll.in, 
fa l> l!„lu* b II,-Ji . 
K A M. (. . fa irmu fa tX,-.|| 
v riiru-r 1 i..,ul. fa lltfitjiin 
If r. I.a*> 1 Dx*. Ii HuJ^-on . 
.'* Siulfii • faijilx 1> Hi'ilx*, n 
IJ M S llfalllis. link nu I 
J k. 1.,-x-r no: 1,111 

I • IM« • 1-l« I . I 

1 .fal I. (il x» I'.KI IS I — 
.—7u. 4—II .. — |y*. -J- 
i*,n. K—I*,', —ls-‘, 

I'nxflr-- \v I" fa 11—» 
* rj'jp 

All-ticket match 
The Gillette Cup teilli-liii.il 

match I ter ween Worcestershire 
and Lancashire at Worcester mi 
Augu.,1 14 will he all ru'kei. .vim 
a ceiling of M.fltil). 

Peking. Aug 3. — China lias 
picked a powerful team of track 
and field alhleie.-: for next month's 
Asian Games m 1‘eneran, the first 
international multi-sports event 
mr i.'hma in nearly 10 vears. 

The team. 24 men and 2U 
women plu> sex-cn ■dficTals. was 
announced last uight. It includes 
rhe high jumper. N'i t'hih-Chin. 
*.-,ini lus cleared 7fi 6‘in—equal¬ 
ling the world record and well 
abovet the winning height at the 
10_2 Munich Olcnipio. 

Also in the party is China's- fa .1- 
iv-i sprinter. Chen Chia-Chuan. 
who has run 100 metres in 
foci-L — again better than the 
Olympic time and 0.isec outside 
ihe xvorid record. But Chen is 
listed as deputy leader of rhe team 
and not among (he athletes, which 
probably means he xvill not be 
competing. 

The next fastest runner in the 
learn is Yu Wei-Li. who was tinted 
at 10 2sec for the 100 metre on a 
ruin->odden track m China's 
national championships last year. 

China docs nor publish much in- 

Horse show 

formation on its atitietes' pro^ 
bui from \vhai 1< available tf 
men’s team has at least fo 
national record holders, inclah 
N'i Chih-Chin. the high jim* 
The others are Kan Fu-Lin to 
putt—57ft fljin), Cbang.f. 
1 jaxeJjn—236ft 62ini, and" ii 
Chang-Hsi 1 pole fa-ault—16ft ijn 

The women’s team include ( 
xeteran sprinter. Ho Tsti-Feh. b* 
last year set a national reepft 
24.isec In rhe 200 metres^ t 
equalled the naoonaJ txxord 
ll.Ssec in the 100 metres. Ano* 
national record holder in t 
women’s team is Pa Hsin-Yun, 9 
was timed at 14sec for. the.l 
metres hardies last year. 

Apart from rhe men's high in 
and the 100 metres, China t 
behind world-class standards 
athletics. Comparing the Chhi 
women’s best performances 
1972 with those at Munich. 
Chinese woman athlete would hi ' 
been good enough to be plat 

higher than seventh in any ere' 
—Reuter. 

Americans are main threat 
to British team’s hopes 
From Pamela M a eg r ego r-Morris 

Dublin. Aug .x 
The British team uf l>ax id 

Bronme. Harvey Smilh. Perer 

KoIicmju. John Greenwood. Tony 

Vcwberrx and Kenneth Pntchard 
ha> amvx'd in Dublin with its 
doaen hurse.x. determined tu re¬ 
tain the Agj Kban iropliy. i\'un 
Jx<i y,*ar xvlrh a zero score. Their 
in--.-I dangerutLx uppuneatx will be 
Hie L Hired Sr ale* team, who have 
cuine on irvin Cardiff, where iwo 
■<i ihe vuum;ur members, ld-yeur- 
olxJ Ruddfa Bru'.xit and Michael 
Mai., finished third and fourth for 
ihe uniateui' rule, and R<nlnev Jen¬ 
kins xx equal secern J for Hie pru- 
leoicnal equlvjleiu. 

West Gernuiifa. the xximu-rs hi 
1^72 when Britain slaved at home, 
will field rhe two Sclnx kermihle 
iiivthei-s. Alxviii and Paul—Alwm 
fre *ii 1 ruin his iriumph til tiie 
amateur title exem*. .if Cardin — 
faxl'lh Hie ue fax' world eh.impiuii. 
Hamv:;* Sieenken. Hendrik Snoek 
and Frit.- Li'Jgcs. Thu fat I that 
1 liev finiilied only fourth behind 
Britain, the United States and the 
N’c-iherlkinds lur the Prince of 
Wales Clip hi Luiiduii is no real 
nidi cat 1 on v«f the Form the liuldeis 
• •f ihe Olympic leant siold medals 
fax ill pn.'duxe in the wide upen 
.pace* uf the jumpin'.; eruInsure 
•if Ballshridge. 

Ihe home side will l>e repre- 
-ented bv Eddie Mackcn, runner- 
no for rhe mutt's tvurld champion-, 
’hsp ai Hicksread. Commandant 
Veil Campion and Captain" Lam 
Kiley, Ned Cash (an iadifaidual 
fax-inner at rhe Ru'ai Show on Luuk 
Out 1 and Michael Hickey, iirniur. 
Hickey'* father, owner oF a famous 
ihiToughbred stud 111 co Wexford. 

Snooker 
SYDNEY . f <7liarlinn . fai, 

UridS J. Pxilnun - rnoland ■. 7- 

Good finishes 
in two 
Cowdrav events 
By Andrew Porier 

The sonclusibii <if Guud xxcud 
polo ji Cowdrav yesterday pro- 
dined t>xu good finishes in rhe 
llurnsou and Autea Cups. Bee- 
changer beat Warfield treed Ji 

—24 in Hie HarriMin iu the Iasi 
minutes ul tile game 

Defa-ich had for must iu~ Sj„ie 
looked every bit as good as his 
lormidable uppuiiem. Moore, 
.luaes and PaiLoe fur gual> early 
•ju for Warfield u^ain&i one by 
Moure hi iht iirii period oh 

IlOfaxexci', it is always 
diriiculi r,. xxiiIulhiU Moure on the 
rampage and this fine player hit 
a fato-:.aril penuin goal one niia- 
uie before tune, and immediately 
u tier i\ a ids tiil up a brilliant pas's 
,l>r l*“-k Willums iu score 

MuCb the jjuie luppeaed ill ihe 
\«>tea Clip, with KangatikJ leading 
iixLu the final periud ; Jersey 
follies irufatl 1| jux.1 came from be- 
hind tu bear them 2f—2. All eight 
jilayerf distinguished themselves 
i*i * li*® uuicli ix-itli Bethel! and 
Roberts tearing for Kangatiki and 
Diai and Hudgkinsuii hitting die 
winners' goats. 

In the Muideosgrox'c Cup luuil. 
Lus Lotos xx-ere in dexTiSta ciag 
form. Receiving 34 start, they beat 
San Flamingo 7»—4. The ground 
by tiii.s time wax beginning to cut 
up. yet the hitting of the young 
Phjyera un e*tcb side was first rate. 
All four of Los Locos hit a goal 
and Tor San Flamingo, Hlpwood hit 
two penalties, with Kent and Kidd 
sconng one each. 
far BANGER - xi'. McAlpIc < 1 . 1 ; 
*?■ KJflJirM 3: J. UTIIiams .3« A; L. Mmn (Hi bsck. 
(aim1ltF-l?!y>: . v-_ P““» 2' fa : C. 

,:*»■ u; A Devfach 16t 3: C R. 
wail ■ 2 I luck. 

JERSEY LILLIES: Mrs Slash -2- 1; 

R D1« 

s3Sv?^l* saas? av g. B4*U»eli f.^) back. 
JX>S LOCOS: O. Lilli (3) 1; J. Ecbtr 

'3.1 ^ fa^Tomltnnoai iS> *3. H. Rossi- 

S.1N FLAMINGO' C. ft. Driver f2« 
V H- Hlpwnod .'Tfa 
J. Klitd i!i' bark. 

fax-ill be striving as usual in \> 
the coveted supreme {muter thai 
pionsUp, which last came his w 
xxith Frtiten Slav^'-aVibn of l- 
• jivu stallion, Arctic Save. - - 

The entry-of hooters and you', 
stock, whidx has doubled in i 
past 2U years to Jittle short 
2.000. are almost all for sale a 
iume to Dublin from every pan 
Ireland. The Royal Dublin Sod< . 
has equal representation on 
council from both tides- of. i 
border, a policy pursued since 
foundation io the middle ol I 
century which has Mood it in p . 
-.read in recent years. ;. 

Italy's current financial iB; 
(.ulnes hafa-e prexxoted, her fiv. 
-ending a team—ftiongb I - 
favoiu-jte son in this sphere, Ma. 
Raimundo d'Fnroo. is here as 
individual wtrh three Irish-ta ■' 
horses—and the amnwi inSns 
Italian dealers', faxirich ihi the.-p . 
decade has forced up the pr 
■jf Irish horses to astronono 
heights, is drosricallv'reduced.L 

The effect on the 'market .at t 
jreat horse fair may' well be . 
ihe advantage of British btw 
At the recent Cork sbofai-, one 
il-.e Irish big tiliee. Carlo fAnff 
■.me of the horse-dealing brad* _ 
from Rome, arrived .w'th a'-R 7 
urder for four horses. The ehn -. 
ix+iich greeted this ahpuuatdaf. 
six.»n deteriorated when be-inti : 
that his top price was'CSOO. ** I 
as ouly tivo years ago ii was £W : 
and he xvas told that he had a* 
to the favron? country. 

Ir may eifen be that, .the po*1 
English buyer—as opposed tt' ti- 
show jmnping magnates, 'w1 - 
pockets are deeper tijan mosCr*.- j 
be able to buy an Irish Jose ■- 
during the iveek for tfie first®-; 
in some years. 

Rugby League 

Britain resting v 
candidates 
for third game 

Christchurch, Aug 5.— 
Briiain xvill rest some 
candidates for the third . 
League international agalnstj" - 
Zealand when they meet.*" 
Island at Greymaurti trunf*^- 
lleg Parker, tiie British 
■^lid that with the decish* 
internatfonal only five day**T 
it was important to keep son* “ 
players out of tomorrow’s {Wj 

With Cliaritoo ihamstrinSh T 
ibncki and Norton IgrtinM 
jured in Britain’.-* 17—S xria 
second international here 3^ ■ 
tla\. Mr Parker delayed afli^ 
ing tiie line-up to play-*! 
Island until turn ur row. 
lively stand-off half. Millx**1* ., 
likely to play and Mr Parjtf 3 
he hoped tinit die prop 
Clawson, would also be fit*. 
. SOUTH ISLAND: B. UaiH&S i 
Low. B. Dlddaon. -fal. OUOffiSr- i 
sluHv: k. xixjrroii. Ji. owWg't 
Kuihion. D brown. O. AtfWnSSM . 
llalltKir. L 17rani. R. fax'jU.«Y.—"H 

St Helens Rugby LeaS**^ 
made a profit of 
season. The profit xvhlcb 
mainly from the clnlrS 
restaurant and bar complex 
uut tiie prei-ious season’s ™ | 
£11.907. 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

Quizair again to prove 
the exception to 
Lincoln Handicap rule 
By Jim Snow 

'Joe Mercer, who bad three rides 
yesterday at Fippon, two of U»e» 
favourites, did not add to ids 
total of SO-winners, but- he bos 
good reason to look forward to 
his nest visit to Yorkshire when 
he has three fire rite-w York’s 
Great Ebor meeting. He woutd 
not, be remarked to me yester¬ 
day. exchange them for all the 
tea In' China, and for all that 
in India ami Ceylon. 

3a the Yorkshire Oaks, with 
prize money now raised to EIS.OOo, 
ae will be on the Queen's High' 

Private Well, successful ai 
Leicester; Percewuod, fourth at 
Ling field Park to Double Mint; 
and Fire Fairy, with the leader* 
for a mile at Brighton jn luav 
when fourth to Kailash and “nut. 
the mount of Lester Pigg«.itt. Kmk 
tile pick of the 1U runners ,ur die 
nule and _a half Pier Handicap. 
Private Well with 8 si 7 lb and 
Percewood with 8 st 5 in have as 
three-year-olds, their full share of 
weight, and they could he hard 
pressed to give a few pounds to 
Fire Fairy. 

At Redcar, Bill Elsey, whose 1 

ctere, in her past three races the Mafrod stable is in excellent form, 
winner of the 1.000 Guineas and "lay have two winners. Sera Sera 
Prix de Diane and second to Dahlia “JSrandsale Nursery Handi- 
la the King George V3 aaa Queen a®d Binqy Jane in the Kijda/e 
Elizabeth Stakes. Oh Wednesday £*alc- Scra Sera will be ridden bv 

__i—iTT his .lnwpnn.-n Hhotun ....... 

*> Ih . 1 • 
ii. • 
r-. ,JI* 

•un^> 

L- *‘fC. 

ami Thursday. respectively, Ju& apprentice Shawn Salmon, who 
Mercer rides Bustiao in the Great ™* come r|Sb! into me top rank 
Voltigeur Stakes, and Auction P» >'oun8 riders, and Biygy Jane 
Rinc io the Gimcrack Stakes. 's mount of cdwartl Hide. Sera 

Mercer considers tiwr pceslbjy won a ma>dcn race at Avr 
his best chance- of these three over furlongs a fnrmight 
horses from Dick Bern’s .stable ago, and Bigcy Jane showed plentv 
will be on Auction Bing, “a veiy, °* promise last season j* a two- 
very good two-year-old indeed, I year-old in her two races. In her 
think*1 he said, and as regards onc oohng tins season she put up 
BctStino', his . summing up is that joencnuraging display at N’otring- 
“ either I shall win on. him, or tl*m Jn™tflu wjicn finishing a 
Pat Eddery on English Prince ”. close «*"> *» the faiounte, Town 

hold I 
hi 

i', ' 

"•> n»i'- 

* 
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Understandably, he fears English 
Prince greatly, as Peter Walwyn’s 
colt won. the Irish Sweeps Derby 
well from Imperial Prince, the 
runner-up to Snow Knight in. the 
Derby at Epsom. It will not be 
necessary to say that Dibldale, so 
unlucky in the Oaks, and later 
winner of the Irish Guinness Oaks 
in runaway style, is the filly the 
Queen’s Highclerc has m beat la 
the Yorkshire Oaks. 

Winners of the Irish Sweeps 
Lincoln at the end of March do 
not in genera] go on to more suc¬ 
cesses later in the season. They 
win tbe first big handicap either 
because they are well treated in 
the weights or because in tbe first 
week they have come through the 

Girl. Lily Augusta, the winner or 
her nvo races ar Wolverhampton 
and Beverley by comfortable mar¬ 
gins, and Richmond Ca.ttlc arc 
probably tbe dangers to Sera Sera. 

Mandemon, the winner of his 
last three races fur Jimmy Ether- 
ing ton’s Mai ton stable, is still well 
In in the Rosedale Handicap with 
S st 3 lb. and I expter Court God 
to give Paul Davev hie 33rd winner 
for Mr David Robinson in the 
Lonsdale Nursery Handicap. Court 
God was never off the bridle when 
he won on July 23 for John Sea- 
5rave at Pontefract. 

At Ripon yesterday, where the 
temperature was in the seventies, 
the flower beds and the roses in 
the paddock as always being just a 

Margaret Bell brings Woswyn home to victory in the women’s race at Folkestone. 

Woswyn’s journey worthwhile 

winter well, and in condition and little in front of Kew Gardens, the 
fitness are much more forward crowd was nearly 4.0CKJ up on the 
than their rivals. But Quizair has 
blossomed again under Ryan Jar¬ 
vis's care, and after carrying S st 

corresponding day last year. There 
u-as an extra estimated addition of 
2.000 children, who were admitted 

91b Into second place at Brighton free, and for good measure pre- 
five weeks ago, behind Noel Mur- seated with plenty of ice cream. 
less'9 top-class bandicapper. Father Edward Hide moved tu within one 
Christmas; be won in July at 
Pontefract under 9 st 7 lb and at 
Leicester under 8 st S lb. 

Today in the £1,500 Brighton 
Handicap Qoirafr will carry 8 st 

of Patrick Eddery with a double 
on Marcela for Robert Armstrong 
in the Winkslev Plate, and on 
Royal Manacle in the chief race, 
the £1,500 Yore Nursery Handicap. 

11 lb, a'4 lb penalty included, and His total is now 82. and he lies in 
I doubt If Douglas Smith's seven- third place behind Lesrer Piggott. 
year-aid, Happy Victorious, a- 
winner over the course, but beaten state op going ■ official >- 
on Ms last appearance ar Chester Brisiuon : Goad. Rcdcar : Firm. Ponie- 
by Tolspriug and Blastavon, will 5251m #<>SSSnSmSr*. :r fsSSd. tiffin and 
give Mm 6 lb. Emilt i tomorrow > : Firm. 

tract i tomorrow.' i ; 
muiiLti l tomorrow ■ 
ExelLT ■ tomorrow > 

H.ird Great Yar• 
Good. Devon jnd 
Firm. 

After riding 45 winners in the 
pa::t 24 days Lester Piggott decided 
to take a break, luav/ns the di.fm- 
piun jockey, William Carbon, will) 
siv mounts at Fnlkestiiuu yester¬ 
day. Car.,on redured his chances 
to five when failing to arrive in 
time to partner Hay Bridge, a 
narrow loser to Kingsriere in the 
opening race. 

Carson was fined £10. but there 
was compensation in the follow¬ 
ing race when he guided Genuine 
into the winner’s circle after 
leading nearly all the wav to beat 
Arjaycm by one and a half lensrhs 
in the Sbaddowhurst Handicap. 
Carson's other four mounts failed 
to win and he stayed on the 76 
mark, 14 behind Piggott. 

The long journey from the Bor¬ 
der. a round trip of S00 miles, 
paid off handsomely when the 
even-money chance, Wosivyn, car¬ 
ried Margaret Bell to a four-length 
victory over Mohawk Councillor In 
the William HDI Ladies' Race. 
Margaret, whi'sc- father, Ilarry, 
trains the winner at Hawick, was 

paying her first visit to the Kent 
cuurse and decided on bold tac¬ 
tics. She dashed Wnstvyn ahead 
seven furlongs out and with ? 
clear advantage in the straight 
kept rhe five-year-old going to 
register his tirst success in 26 
attempts on the flat. 

Viral Venture broke a long los¬ 
ing run for 27 year-old David 
NnHo when winning the Ruckmge 
Stakes bv two lengths from 
Blighty. " My last success was 
on Gown Tab at Cattcrick five 
years ago and this is the fourth 
of my career", Nohle said. He 
served his apprenticeship with 
Harry Blacksbaw and joined Rvan 
Price last October, after a period 
of riding In Norway. 

Charles 01 ley has had 18 winners 
from six horses In four years of 
ownership, including Golden 
Charles and Findon Lad, both rid¬ 
den by Tony Murray and trained 
by Ryan Price, to win at Bath. 
Price also sent out Vital Venture to 
win at Folkestone. Mr Ollcy’s best 
known horse was Sandford Lad, 

who won the 1973 Nunthorpc 
Stakes and is now at stud. 

Sea Singer, a pcnhahle runner io 
the Yorkshire Oaks, landed the 
odds comfortably in the Limplcy 
Stoke Stakes, and Doodle justified 
support from 12-1 to lt-2 when 
winning the Wcntgate Handicap. 
Strathoykci. the finr bone owned 
by John Harden and his sister, 
Sarah, won her fourth race when 
landing the Brockham Handicap. 

Geoffrey Snook, who looked 
after Rhe ingold throughout his 
career, gained hjs first riding suc¬ 
cess on Doublcglow in the Salt- 
ford Apprentice Stakes. Snook, 
having his 16th ride In public and 
only his third this season, handled 
Doubleglow confidently, driving 
the five-year-old into the lead a 
furlong from home to win by two 
lengths from the odds-on favourite. 
Wind River. Snook first started to 
ride at the late John Davis's 
National Hunt yard at East 
Knoyie, near his home town of 
Salisbury. He has now been with 
Barry Hills for four years. 

n tbi 
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Brighton programme 
2.00 ALFR1STON STAKES (2-y-o fiJJies: £738: 6 
101 OO Boy Mttak, J, Sutcliffe Jun, 8-LI ... 
102 O tUflultlna. P. N olson. 8-11 . 
loa 4 Church Bay. H. Pnco. 8-11 . 
106 0 CobblutMOC, H. Williams. 8-11 .... 
107 O Crlnan. B. Hobbe. 8-11 . 
ill 03 Ksprlt D'or. R. Armstrong. 8-11 .... 
11$ o ciitea. h. candy, o-n . 

Ripon results 

114 • oo Cult Flams, A. Breosiey. 8-11 . 
Xl<5 000 Lady Lear, S. SupbJo. 8-11 . 
11J Middle Barton. R. Wilson. 8-11 . 
118 O Mountain or Monroe, w. Horn, 8-13 .. 

8? M feB^nRCu!^-8-tl11..V.-.V. m 1 S: ttiTVvi v::::. 
1Z? ez Winded Typhoon. M. Masson. 8-11 .. . 

EanrttD'or. j-i Chnndt Bay. 4-1 Staler MQUy. S-: 
Of Moonte. 10-1 CBIf Fbunr. 13-1 others. 

230 WORTHING HANDICAP (Z-y-o: £802: 7f) 
SB2 SSJ25H Ntaht SKy, S. Ingham, y-1 .. 
2SJ ^1322 8-13 .. 
ini ' JjyWe_Btty <D>, G. Harwood, B-y .. 
?.9J nS22n‘ CO). G. Hunter. 8-6 .. 

Orornilorne, R. SmVUi. 8-1 . 
VX&Sl 4tlymon Beauty (B), P. Colo. 8-0 .. 

°225 Ths_Pra«wn. H. Scnyih. 7-13 . ....... 
Slit nm23S Oack aostar, W. WlgftUrum. T-IO. 
?17 °^8? . 

. B. lleunn y 

. B. lavtor 4 
■.A. Murray 5 
.. J- Undley B 
. J. Gorion 1 

tfriSttgiig 
.. M. Thoma"! -5 
. T. Bridoo 7 Id 
. 4. Lynch 10 
.. J. Mercrr 7 
. E. bldln 12 
. W. Corson 11 
.K. Edmondson 13 
..G. Lewis 3 , 
. A. Bond S 36 
a Nikitich. 8-1 Mountain 

sis PV Jtaitara; 7 
ai? _ a31°0° S® wild. D. And], 7-0 .. 

G. Lewis 5 
L. Plgqolt 10 
J. LlnoJej* ,, 

. B. Taylor 11 

. . E. blrtln 7 
T». Eddorv 2 
'v- Carson 6 

M. Thnmas 1 
Launch bury d 
Wwnham 5 8 
□. McKay U 

-1 The Present. da]aman- 

IgBIUg3TON HANDICAP f£1,176: Iml 
soi .. E.Eiam d 

£s.uMir '::::;:;::: ? 
312 ^•Uh Dra°°” CCD), T. Ga®M,' 6^7-8 ' »' p ®0P.1' i 
31oa Z 5WBBma" <cd), n. smyth. 7-7-8 ..7.;::::::: a eoTs 6 

H*PPjr VIrt0r10l“- 5-1 My Hero. Multiple. 6-1 Swa„man. 

330 DOWNS STAKES (£702: ljm) 

dS ^SfeS88 KiJ oHSS: iC S.e^^sL-g V'*.- - G. Lewis 3 

412 ’S^QOO J-8'12.. M/WSSSl 7 

2*55*5 J?r Chairman. W. Wtflhlinnn. 3-8-4.. R Ell'oti S 
4t6 3-00400 Yt.re.be. J. SntcUffe"jOT. 3-8-4.Y.V.V.V.V S 
strt^. iSi’mhewL1 GoriMa- 4-1 L3SI Orders. 6-1 Westward Leading. Bold 

4.0 PIER HANDICAP (£816 : lim) 
IS wlSSSS Heartbeat, R. Smyth. 3-9-7.E. Emm l 
FJX2 2&3P22 Manlputoilon, T. Darling, 3-8-33.J. Lynch 5 

B-llyMiit. B Swtfl. 3-5-0.- .1. J. vFuiSn S 
0-01004 Percewood, H- Price. S-8-9.A Murray r 

Sot _a2i22? gift Acre, T. -Corbeii. 3-8-8.-..P. Eddery 10 
SI .R. EdmoridSS 7 

rtT tnnSSS £lrL££!nr& Ri. tt4.E. piwit 2 
SrJ S22292 DarenBi, S.„Snpple. 3-8-3 -.A. Bond fl 3 

3S?°i2 °° Pgrrya. K. Condt-ll. 3-H-3.G. Lewis d 
613 000-000 our Friend, C. Milch ell. 3-7-10 . R. Wemham 5 6 

lO-^2GUt1^0.W^o^.P£TV%ksFlr0 *alry- M Manipula.tan. B-i Heartbeat. 

430 SOUTH COAST STAKES (£692: 5f 66yd) 
601 4420-00 Privateer (CO). Vf. Wlghtmnn. fi-9-3.R. Elliott 3 
522 223222 POTinsr Pincher. T. Molony. 4-9-0.M. Thomas r> 
806 330200 Uz». T. DorUng. 3-8-1S.G. Oldruyd 2 
”27 03- Scarlet Llftht, A. Stevens. 3-8-12.. . R. Weaver * ■*> 
§9? 200-000 Persian Ptan, D. Sasso. 6.8-11 .  G. Havler 8 
ull 0-00304 Goiilns. Mrs Nagle. 3.a-*>...A. Bond 6 7 
613 014-ooo Lake Victoria, w. Hern. 3-8-9.J. Mercer 4 
616 304-002 Mldtaurrt. A. Kerr. 4-8-8.Vf. Carson i 
617 300040 Mink Mini (C). R. Sturdy. 6-8-8.L. Plggnti 6 

100-50 Lake Victoria. 4-1 Privateer. Penny PIncher. 6-1 Scarlet Light. Persian 
Plan, 10-1 Mldhurel. Mink Mini. 13-1 others. 

. - R. Eltloit 
. M. Thomas 
. G. Oldruyd 
R. Weaver A 
-. C. Bavler 

. - A. Bond 6 

. - - J. Mercer 
. V. Carson 
.. L. Plggnti 

re$ffr 

.ues 

■d s*» 

Brighton selections 
B» Our Racing Corresuondent 
?-0 Beurlt d’Or, 2.30 Night. Skv. 3.0 QUIZAIR Is specially recommended. 3.30 
1 ureaha. 4.0 Fire Faby. dAO Mink Mini. 

Bir Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3-0 NDdach. 3.0 Happy victorious. 4.0 ManlpulaUon. 

Bath results 
■lwj.a-1T) SALTFORD STAKES 

DwUtflowi b a. by DouWe-U- 

JgSSgV** 6MtlniM>kP<5-2) 1 
WTO RIVER, b C. by Reform 

Pmusaea Glare (Mr J. 
RocbUng). 4-8-« ^ a 

COMPENSATION YEAR. Ch 0 
W Compensation-—Prcdoroa 
Dipper /Mr R. Bennett/. _ 
6-8-9 E. Shaw (16-1> 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 6-1 lOlUnu (4Ui). ES-1 
earn mm. 5 mu. 

«ffEUBbA *»■ *■ 

C«BS^o«hyPCX 

c- <«* htv) 1 
HEMMINCS. b g. by Bloat—■ 

TOTE: Win. 43p: places. 36p. 32p. 
25p. Sir M. Preseolf. at Newmarket. 
II. 2'SI. 

4.15 (4.191 WESTCATE HANDICAP 
i£S75: ln» 3f SQydl 

Doodle, ch f. fay Doudance— 
Mnselle (Miss P. Vaughan i. 
3-8-4.P. Waldron • 11-31 1 

MONSIEUR SPOCK. ch c. by 
To brook—'Solar Song (Mrs _ 
H. Pill i. 4-8-9 P. Eddery 15-1.1 a 

BRAVE TALK, b h. fay Derrtng- 
Oo—Clialtlna i Mr K. Tins¬ 
ley i. 5-8-9 R. Wcmharu (11-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 fair Soper Troian. 

11-2 Irish Word (dthi. 9-1 Ivor. 20-1 
EauiiDCdl. Xing Caspar, French Canvas, 
IO ran. 

HEMMINCS. b g. by Blast—■ 
Prim* Santa CMr R. Barber i. 

.. R. Edmondson 11S-SV 3 
ONES mine, b f, by Comnenu- 

Hlnti. s-e^R^WernhMn (14-11 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 7-1 Munmr Flash.19-1 
Crown Matrimonial, il-l Meon Wind 
32-1 Alcayde I4thj. Gay Priscilla. 14-1 SPrinceiy Rine. 16-1 Rem* Storm- 33-1 

tea Ruler. Alchemllia. Garnish 
(mey. 13 ran. 
TOTE: Win. sop: placjB, 17p 24p, 

38p. H. Price. FindOh. 21, 41. 

5.1|^.17> BE HOPEFUL HANDICAP 

Findon Lad, ch c. by Right Boy 
—Blue Oueen (Mrs D. . 

PB&'vnunupr 
tsjss. °affi£&oS ’-tJS: 

“r H ""“T. ^&a .>.» * 

"aassJM- isar^ 
Wellesleyj. 6-7-10 car 7-lS . 

P. Waldron (Jd-iv 3 
, ALSO. RAN! *0-1 Daneway Lady 
(4th >. 4 ran. 

TOTEr Win, i4p: forecast, l7o, H. 
Price. Findon. 1%L _3L 

S.AS (3.471 BROCKHAM HANDICAP 
_ i5-y-o: C57b: Wi 
Slnthoyfcel. b I. by Aberdeen 

—Gold Bloom (Mr J. U*r- 
_ dan i, 8-10 .. G. Buiflow ifl-l) 1 
FAR CRY. ch c, to Weeper* 

B6y—WarrUnn Nelg lMr F. 
_HoTuud.»..8-3 F- Waldron (9-1) 3 
LARENZA. b c, . to -Bold Lad 

—Sxnxnu (Mr R, Slrud- «- 
^wicki. 7-12 .. J. Lynch (9-lj 3 

-’ ALSO RAN: 4-1 f4v Bpantah Nun. 
11-2 Tetrazzini. 7-t Fa oeni ei to. 9-1 
Bold! idthj. HuMfut Opakcr. 16-1 
Ballydawa. Rock ‘Dow. Ayr Jet. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: Uln. Sup: places. 21p, 13n, 
28p: dual forecast. £1.20. L Balding, 
at Xlnysclpre. 2’iJ. bead. 

4.J5 Id.60' LIMPLEV STOKE STAKES 
(3-y-o: £413: im 3f SOydi 

Sea Singer, ch f. by Sea Bird II 
—Brief Song iSIr M- 
So bell i. B-ll . 

J. Llndley iR-iS fav) 1 
LUNAR RAY. gr r. by Roan 

HockoT—Light Ca*B i Mrs K. 
Gro&vc-non. 8-11 

B- TSyior <12-1) 2 
FAMILIAR, eh t. by Reliance— 

Modaea (Mrs D. RUey- 
Smlthi. 8-11. .A. Murray <12-11 3 
ALSO RAN; J“«2 Sna Daisy fdth). 

ld-l Sauce Royale. 16-1 Badeku. 2S-1 
Bella Ca&sino. Wood Glade. 33-1 Honey 
Beam. Blue Gipsy. DLan’s Fawn. 
Fabulous Mies. Harvest Reap. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: placrs. 13p. 25n. 
21 p. W. Hern, ai West Ilsley. Hi I, 
M- 

&.1S (5.20. EVBRSHOT PLATE fDIv 
II: 2-i-o; £345; 7f> 

Gypsy FcreeiJB. b /, by Sky 
Gipsy—Personna Grata (Mr 
C. Hilli■ 8-6 I. Johnson ifi.l) t 

PREMIER CrTJ. Ch c. by Henry 
die Srvonih—Alydea (Mrs 
D, Anderson i. ««-o 

R. Edmondson (9-Si 2 
KINGTON MAGNA.__ b C. fay 

Rannymedr—My Clpey Molh 
(Miss P. Vaughanr. S-0 

p. Waldron <2-1. fav • 3 
ALSO PAN: 8-1 Fireworks. Rod 

Flight. 12-1 Naughty Nugget. U-l 
Nall up Flirt fdUii, Papoosetle. Ploerc 
W’oll. 20-1 Safe In Pori, sieve w'onder. 
Sandy's Girl. 1-1 ran, 

TOTE: win. 77p; oiae«, 2pp, lftjn, 
15p. J. Calin, ai Cullomplon. Slur 
hd. dl. Gurney Slade ifi-li withdrawn 
not under orders; rule 4 applies to all 
bets: deduct lUp In £. 

TOTE DOUBLE; Findon Lad, Doodle: 
C5.85. TREBLE: Golden _ Charles. 
BlreUioykel. Sea sinoer: £3.89. 

2.15 (U 16. WINKSLEV PLATE 12-y-o: 
v5wS: •>:. 

Marcoiia. ch f. by Itrform— 
*«,ratnrl , Mr J. Bryce 1, r--1 

SUPRLMH LAD. ch*1' by7'4* 1 

5wlVt«nrToUt,y ,Mr 

PEARL WECDWCl'. b,,np,Gu.r,7'n 3 
Pearl—MiM Xandy iLdd.v 
Allendale 1. 8-b S. b-lmon 133-11 3 

. ALSO RAN: 13-8 fav Pilgrim Soul. 
Kl-l Friendly Bny. 14-1 R.-d Marflull 
i,4lh.. 16-1 Contingent, yy-i sc-4pnrt. 
.*<•1 Crocume. French Maslci. Gnv 
tali tails. IncundeMience. Les Grand 
Alnaumcs. Lioouum. 14 r.ut. 

TOTL: Win. 55p; ptarca. l*ip. l«p. 
£106. R. Armstrong, Newmarket. -JJI. 

2.45 12.49» BURNESTON PLATE I 
<3-y-o £414: Imi I 

Bags Galore, ch c. by Gaia Per- 1 
lomiance—««nn» ' ,-ir 1. 

_ Pipe 1. u.O J. SiMoravv >12-11 1 
TAMKHMLLL. b by l.mirr- 

lane—Bolle Clgale lMr J. 
i aylon. 9-0 

L. C. Partes .in-Jli a 
BKIDIE. hr g. by ArilcceLigh— 

Vienna Coup iMr W. Sylv-s- 
lori. H-11 B. connnrion o-l> 3 
ALSO HAN: J3-2 ColdfiilH Son 

• 4th 1. K-l Super Boy. 10-1 First 
Array. The Saint, 12-1 La La ball era. 
20-1 Arranbva. u ran. 

TOTL: Win. '.'Vp: places. Bdu. I2n. 
16p: dual forecnsl. 80u. Herbert 
Jones. Motion. Sh hd. 21. 

3.12 <3.261 VORE NORSE8V HAN¬ 
DICAP lli-y-o; S1.40K: Of I 

Royal Manacle, b c. by Manacle 
—Royal lloproach 1 Mr J. „ 
XelUeyi. 8-8 .... E. Hide , #-2i 1 

DOU3LL DAFTT, Ch c. by 
Sonqi-dor — Clresceni Dari 

1 Lacy Durham 1. d-7 _ 
J. Mercer 'W favi 2 

DOUBLE NAP. h c. bv P-lliWe 
Jump—Persian Pocin iv.r H. 
Soencen. 7-'» 

C. Lcclcslon f 12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Mc.:^ Slllcti. 10-1 

Sa-.elby Melody ■4ih>. 12-1 l;air Saint. 
14-T Man drew. Meriplus. 2<>1 Orlolgh. 
Robin John. 2-*-l Chcvln. 11 ran. 

TOTE. Win. 3*p: places. 14p. 17p. 
28o- » Mills. Lam bourn. 1 t»L 3*. 

3.45 ,3 401 BRADFORD HANDICAP 
13-y-o- £i?3G. im II1 

Bancln Tlmo. fa f. Plnsar»— 
Itovchalr-au >Mr G. BailUci 
8- 2 U. Connorion ilO-li 1 

TWO AND A QUARTFR eh 9. 
bv Shouting Chan'—Nailing 
-MrS. Waning ,eR-,hMo a„_ii , 

KT1 HAIRDN. br e. bv Klalron-— 
Gin Ginger lMr n. YeUi 
7-22.T. Laoplfi iJ-li t 
-ALSO KAN: 8-11 Betrayal.. 12-1 

Night Nun-i> idthi. Lochran.-a. t> ran. 
roTE- Win. £.1.04: M?cw: S6p. Two 

a ml a Owner iSBi >. KJItalron 1-Jp. Fore- 
ensts: Baggln Time. Turn and a Gunner 
4.7.mj; Baagin Time, k'llhnlnon £1.21. 
T. Falrhiirsi. MliHIcharri. 41. dead heal. 

4.13 14.16 < YORKSHIRE HANDICAP 
■ 3-y-o. C722: 6ri 

Cuban Call, eh c, by Mountain 
Call—Cuba iMr D. 
Robinson.1 8-10 „ . , 

J. Seagrave (2-1 favi 1 
CONFLUENCE. br c. > 

Forlorn Riven—River Moy 
Mr W. iTarrlck 1 . _ 

t. iv"« iin-ii a 
HU LIT A. b r. bv HUl Hul— 

W.inita 1 Mr D. Needham» 
9- 2 . M. Rnreliam UMI 3 
ALSO RAN1 7-2 MounialP Echo. 7-L 

Trlrbsirr. 16-2 Poldhullle. 10-1 Hannv 
Goddess iJIhi. 11-1 Jrnilnjn. 14-1 
L'Eilia. 3._.-l Weeny Popper. IO ran. 

TOTE. v.tn. 25p. Ware?, lip. Bn. 
31 n: dual lorrcusi £2.11. P. Davcy. 
Newmarkel. *il. 21. 

4.45 14.451 SINDERBV PLATE (C3RQ: 
1 tarn ■ 

Open Fire, b g. bv Anrr'.sor— 
hvnih Roy • Mr R Dudq.Mla. 
J-7-7 r Jehiunn leyffs. favi t 

STAR IN THE NORTH, h f. bv 
Northern Danrnr—LlnnTrrt 
Lamp -Ld S-.iTtota.. .’-R-l 

B. naiToopd '5-21 3 
CHARETTE. hr f. hv Clurlot- 

Inura—WIchTuI THming «Ld 
RothnnsMck 1. (7.a> 3 

ALSO RAN: 16-1 Oltsa i4Ui». 50-1 
Rcwllita. S ran. 

TOTC: Win. 22n: fur era SI. 68o. A. 
Budnnil, Ml Wanuiec. 41. II. 

TOTE DOUBLE ■ Rural Manacle. 
Cuban Call: £.1.511. THE HU?: R-ms 
Galora. BssBfn Time. Open Fire: 
C73.R.1. 

Redcar programme 
2.45 DUNSDALE PLATE (3-y-o: £414: ljm] 

1 OOOOOO Faithful King, K. Payne, u-0 . 
2 0-02304 Klalr Star. H. Jones. 0-0 .. 
1 400003 Rlphi Again. K. Payne, n-0 . 

l'l OOOOOO A voce l Tracy. S. Ncsbilt. 8-11 . 
11 OO-OfOO Pau talar. I. Carr. 8-11 .. 
13 000400 Sllpbuy. W. Wharton. 8-11 . 
IJ ooo3.it Sweat Beili. j. Fuierlngfon. 8-11 .... 
1”. 0-000 wolds Way. J. Ok ley. 8-11 .. 

R. Muddle 7 a 
,. J. Sraarave 5 
.. - T. Lappin 4 
B. Connonon 8 

. C. Ecctaston 7 
.. G. Durneld 1 

G. Starkey 3 

Yachting 

; No place in 
the sun 
for Cowes 
crews 
By John Nicholls 

Hot sunshine and almost wind¬ 
less conditions were fine for the 

crowds of holidaymakers at Cowes 

yesterday, but hopeless for the 

hundreds of yachts Dying to race 
In Cowes Week. By mid afternoon 
the Solent was packed with boats 

as class after class was stoned 

and then moved slowly away on 

3^3 the tide. Courses for all classes 
were eventually shortened, includ¬ 

ing class one, which was racing 

round the Nab Tower for the Sir 

Walter Preston Challenge Cup. 

The race was ended at the 
tower. where Ron Amcv’s 
Noryema arrived first, nearly five 

a*-* J”Sr* ?f,er lhe 3t*n- She was 
followed across the specially laid 

"*• finishing line by Spanker II and 
rhen More Opposition, owned by 
Tony Morgan, who won the pre¬ 
vious day’s race. The shortened 
course was about 20 miles long 
instead of the intended 32. 
Spanker won bv 2min 30sec on 
handicap from Ernest Juer's 
Brother Cup. with Marionette, 
mailed by Christopher Dunning, 
third and More Opposition fourth. 

The class one race starred on 
time at 10.30 with the 47 entries 
gathered mainly at the inshore end 
of the long starting line. Spanker 
II. owned by Alan Bourdon and 
partners, got clear away from the 
tack and was soon reaching-west¬ 
wards to the first mark. It looked 
at first as if the outer end of 
the line was going to pav, how- 
ever, when Sir Max Aitken and 

thorpe Bobby Lowein's Perseverance led 
a group of boats who appeared 

ner in to have far more wind than those 
d the inshore. 
mpley Edward Heath's Morning Cloud 
stifled and Prince Philip's Yeoman XIX 
when were late across the line and were 

dicap. slow to move away through the 
owned congestion of class two boats pre- 
sister, paring for their own start. Far 
when better placed was Green High- 

cap. lander, a boat crewed by limbless 
ooked men and skippered by Arthur 
e his Slater. Slater, who has only one 
s sue- )e&> is a past captain of Britain’s 

Salt- Admiral's Cup team, when he 
Inook, raced Prospect of Whitby. Green 
e and Highlander was thirteenth at the 
indled Nab Tower and finished eighth on 
riving handicap. Morning Cloud was 
ead a twelfth and Yeoman XIX was 
v two twenty-seventh on handicap. 
Iurite Because most of the class one 
ted to boats were still bunched on the 
lavis's b'oe several minutes after their 

start, the start of class two and 
vn of subsequent classes were post- 
, with poned until they got clear. 

Yesterday’s line, using a naviga- 
_ tional buoy as tbe outer limit, was 

far ton long to see shore signals 
from tile outer end and there was 
understandable confusion among 
competitors waiting to start. 

A committee boat steamed up 
7 0 snd down giving verbal informa- 

ive 5 don, but there seemed no reason 
fon s why It should not have been 
ion 7 equipped with duplicate course 
„ e numbers and a postponement sig- 

m 

The crew of Green Highlander preparing their boat for the Nab 
Tower race at Cowes. Members of the British Limbless Ex-Servicc 
Men’s Association (the full complement of six have only three 
legs between them), they showed great fortitude in finishing 
eighth on handicap. 

nal. Better still would have been that had not already retired were 
a specially laid outer distance able to struggle home, 
mark reducing the length of the darings icaioy Cupc 1. Dm a ij. 
line by half, so that shore signals SSSSK.*"*?- flS**:P’,uft,,,!£a '*?■ 
could be seen and heard. vcmoiiSiid p. twn" ‘ D J‘ 

' Most of the fading boats _ in . w?BD?omDISi?a,!l,TJwfe.'/. V. N°tac- 
class two, which by deftninon dunaini: 3. vuican l. d. Ju Romsehiid 

P^,°nra,e TOnIler« 1 foUcWe3 1R^a™ R.itMiV .:W. ■ 1. interim 
Perseverani.es example and it. scon ana Mrs m. &coit>.: 2. 
started at the outer end of the Jvrwocrt and R. Fo\>: 3. 
line. David Thomas in Chartreuse flying Boimfteens int.-pdirick- 
was best away, clear ahead bv Kobcrt^on cup-: 1. cresevndo >J. 
several lengths, and there was ^sUn"'. r ! "sinner J?nrt m.' 
more than one observer, mvself x one designs iOiwpi town 
included, who thought she might gl&Vj. 1,j7°b‘?“5oiperf: S?"‘SSSSnrtKi 
have been early over the line. But »h. a. wenor»- Pram, 
since it was difficult to be sure : ^^^^‘"sti^'ron-^pt 
precisely where the fine was. she r. si c. Moow'v-i: r.. Zorana tMrs v. 

fhi !?„3«Jed *“ ™Und '' NA?tndTVECRlCa'.fblr Waller Presran 
the shortened course. ch-iiimpe cup>: 1. SKinurr 11 iA. 

tiUi.h Cnvrnrv'a Trich hnai Baurdon 1. jhr 5.7min 32sce: 2. BraUinr nu^n i,oveney s insn onat Cup lE Jur.r,. 4)ir unilti ia,rc; 3. 
Golden Apple was the exception Marionouc . c. A. Dunning >. 4itr 3min 
to the offshore starting practice tvo .purer cun.: 1. char- 
and she was soon out on her own ittum ii <f. Dueknr and f. Ratuy- 
near the shore. She was second wondroM®.. 3hr 7min inwc: 2. Goidm 
" .u“lg.™ulr. . ” Apple IH. p. Covoneyi, ohr amin 7»ec: 
at the first mark and followed 3. Manic Twangrr i.M. Ficun. sur 
Chartreuse for the remainder of ismin wnc. „ .. , , _ 

mila rmiKb niKop CLASS THREE i Muriel L»reUon Cup ■ . 
the 13-rmie couree. other one rcuda, Bi)ron n *j. a. Boichon. 
Tonners, Tbe Magic Twanger 4hr jiJmln .w»c: 2. Fleur do Mar 
(Marrv Fiplri Uni tori KtnteiO r.iim. ,D- Raynwni and F. Sparked. Jhr 

SEPuSEb■JS’iffS up^riiSk?^,R-J- s,w*n- 
^:Mafi°«i.4n5afir?hkeIey) were wS« So1 "VR"a EwS^/raim1. third, fourth and fifth. 4I,r inmln 5iw; 2. Priority tMr and 

By the time the smaller handi- Mr* R- waters. Jhr ifmin 
.M„.j ,l. is„u, lmponsablv JI iJ. Hart and A, Ellle'. 

cap classes started, the light 4h{r mmtn 
north-easterly breeze vanished and class five iDowmn .Trophyi : J. 
they soon overlapped each other ifnb,n l-.Jh . 2 Grabber Pr 0 nSi: 
and became indistinguishable, kins., nor 2mm lure; warnird «o. 
Then the One Designs joined in Pi-tcpo,,‘?r a,*d E‘ Whl,c’, 4hr ‘Jnln 
and the western part of the south coast od irrecmaniie 
Solent became a solid mass of SMwr»: 1. Aden" «Mr and m« h. 
boats. Those that could kedge l "aradheen: s', cyrandic <m. s. 
did so. those that could not were pwrim. . __ . __ 
taken even farther to tbe west- j. “p'r^iucmiy kSo'i u. w? HKkSmK>\ 
wards by the ebbing tide. 2. Searcher r • Nailonal Sailing Control: 

Finally, the tide slackened the Mermaids : i jVd“c. h.‘ m. Alton j. 
breeze returned and competitors only one finished. 

, 13-8 Klalr Star. 9-2 Sweei Belh. 7-2 Right Again, 8-1 Wolos Way. XO-1 SUpbuy. 
1*4*1 oincrs. 

3.1S DEEPDALE PLATE (3-y-o: £3SD: ljm 160yds) 
X _ „ Alloy, w. Wharton. 0-0 . G. Dutdeid 3 
3_Ofl-O Ashby, J. Calvert. o-0 ... J. Higgins a 

Australians are [ Cornish Mustard 
3 00-0 Ashby, J. Calvert. 0-0 ... 4. Higgins a 
5 3-02204 Bailydamut. N. Vlnora, *>-0 . P. Cook 1.0 
5 °?:223^ FruOTl. p. Rohan.Vo ..P. Mtara il 
6 440024 CtaClsr Mini. T. Corbett. <1-0 . E. Hide B 

Pr'rc'1 Willem. E. GallIngwood, g-0 . B. Connonon 1 
ip 0000-04 Vikings DaA*ai. B. CombfiJop. '.Lp ..  f. Marbv b 

Pr‘.ncc*^ Lwralne. E. rolllnnwood. 8-11.O. Cray 5 R 
to 44-040 solar Springs, J. Turner, fl-li . E. La Ain 5 

viewpoint, r. r. Prucoek. u-n . — 3 
16 40-3000 Wrouiam. k. Cousins. K-ll .G. Cadwaiadr 7 

44-040 
0-00032 
40-3000 

_ 11-1 Glacier Mint. 4-1 Ballvdatnus. Prlnco WiUem. 5-1 Viewpoint. 6-1 Frugal. 
M-i v\roxJiam, A4-1 tnhers. 

3.45 BRANSDALE HANDICAP (2-y-o: £988: 7f) 

2 403013 Port Tack. T. Corbett, a-12 . L. Wargcn 3 
.1 021 Allblla. .1. tlheringlon. n-H . B. Hood 7 10 
5 nn~.iU H'» Augurta tp>, M. Mrncoli. 8-8 . G. DufMeld 4 
6 000223 Incensed. L. Shed den. B-7 .. E. Hide 9 

Richmond Casuo. M. H. Easierby. 8-6 ..M. Birch 7 
12 Karabha. K. Pavnc. 8-1 ... j. Curant a 
18 0331 Sera Sera ID». W. Elsey. 7-13 .. 3. Salmon ■'» 1 

_§®4 Desert Oracle. P. Braslby. 7-11 . C. Ecclrsian 8 
24 0243 Tony. W. Hslgli, 7-10 .. K. Lowls S 5 
-1 1 Royal Darwin, A. Raiding. 7-8 . R. Ferguson 6 

c 6-1,Port Tack, 6-1 Allblla. 13-a Richmond Caaiio. 7-1 Sera 
Sura. 8-1 Royal Darwin. 10-1 Karablla. 13-1 others. 

4.15 KTLDALE PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £380: 7f; 
•J 20-3 Blggy Jane. W. Eliey. fl-11 . E. Hide 2 
6 40-0002 Bombshell. R. Houqhlon R-ll  .. f. Morby 7 
P £p,wa» Denys Sm/lh. 8-11  .M. Goreh.tm H 

Cloondara. N. Vigors. 8-11 ...P. Cook S 
IS S2'9529 9«“.tBaa, R. ran Cuiiiun, 8-11   P. Madden 13 
12 00-0403 Fifth Avenue. M. Slouie. 8-1X . E. Johnson 10 
!'• nrv, £tasl'ln,« Ll«hl. R. D. Peacock, 8-11 . A. Horrocka 6 
II _42 OOO Gambafa. W. Gray. 8-11 .E. Aoter 14 } l 4S OOO Gambola. n. uiay. n.n . 
Io 243-020 Golden Pistol, P. Molcalfo, 8-11 . 
17 __0-00 Htjnu, Denys Smith. 8-1] . 
18 30-0003 Keltieid. E. Weymcs. 8-11 . 
Im OOu-033 Lucy waller. U. Tell. 8-11 ___ 
S’5 _ 03-0 Mothor Nature. Dwt Smllh. R-ll . 
2r< 04-0042 Olivo Blue. M. W. Easierby. 8-11 
Jn 3-004 Patuta, H. Wiagg. 8-11 . 
27 0-0020 Pretty Jewel. M. Jarvis. H-ll .... 
•■1 20-0000 Sovarmlw1 Liege- D. Holmes. 8-11 . 
■>J 4040-00 Stnr-Stone. J. Mulhall. 8-11 . 
•59 o-ooqpo Vila Real. R. Holllnshwd. 8-11 . 
.,0 00040-0 Ylng King. T. Curbed. 8-11 . 

7-C Bombshell. 9*2 Biooy Jane. ■*“J Fifth Avmu 
8-1 Olive tliue. 10-1 Pretty Jewel, 12-1 Lues1 Waite 

Gray. R.11 

. E. Hide 2 

. F. Morby 7 

.M. Sorrh.im 8 

..P. Cook 5 

. P. Madden 13 

. E. Johnson 10 

. A. Horrocka 6 

Y.V-V.V.7 jf-Hffi *4 
. P. Kelieiier l 
.. S. Perks IS 
....... B. Connorton 3 
. E. Knowles 7 l*> 
. G. Cadwaladr 16 
.^C. Starkey 18 
. 8. Raymond 13 
. O. Gray fi IT 
. S. Salmon S 4 
. T. Ives 20 
. L. Wargen 11 
6-1 Caulcau. /-I Patuia. 
14-1 others. 1 

4.45 ROSEDALE HANDICAP (3-v-o : £665 : lira) 
■> *0-30*3 Franc Firnder*. P Rohan. H-U .D. Lolhertjy 8 
f> OIOIOO Salute The Law. R. Ho'HnshWd. 8-9.T. Ivna 6 
•> 4430012 SlrDilrlend (D), C. P.-Gordon. 8-8.  S. Raymond 6 

XCI 0010-40 Tlnolla. M. H. Eiaslerby. A-« . M. Birch 9 
11 31 Lords, E. Cousins. 6-4 ... G, Cadwaladr 2 
12 0-2103 Palace Rot# (D). F. Carr. 8-3 . E. Hide 3 

023111 Mandemon IO>, J. Elhrrlnglon. 8-3  . —.— 7 
IH 010-000 Prlddy Nice, L. Sheridrn. 7-7 .. L. Parkes 1 
19 3-00210 Madame Rochas, P. Beasley. 7-7 .. C. Ecclesion 4 

11-4 Lords. 3-1 Mi,ndemon, v-2 Slreakland. 11-3 Palace Rose. 8-1 Salute 
The Law. 14-1 Franc Flinders. Tlnclla. 16-1 others. 

5.15 LONSDALE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £660 : 5f) 
r- 02221 Court Cod (C). P. Davey. B-ll .J. Sea a rave 1 
7 0401 'Peggy Jet (Dl, E. Carr. 8-3 .. —- S 

11 2114 Highland Sky (D). Denys Smith. 8-1..M. Coreham 7 
12 000221 Double Seven (b), K. Payne. 8-P . J. Curant 9 
13 02000 Grass Hopper Green, E. Carr. 7-8. E. Johnson S 
16 034220 White Emperor. R. Holllmhead. 7-3 . K. Lewis 5 8 
20 421 Rom of Tipperary (CD), C. Crostley, 7-0.G. Mullln 7 5 
21 234 Miss Belvedere. S. Neablll. 7-0 .._R. Ferguson 4 
23 000330 Janie Nevus. G. Toll. 7-0 .. S. Webster 7 6 

2-1 Court God. 3-2 Double Seven. 3-1 Highland Sky. 13-2 Rose of Tipperary. 
10-1 Whim Emiiernr. 14-1 others. 
■ Doubtful runner. 

.. J. Sea grave 1 

,. . M. Goreham 7 
,... J, Curant 9 
. . . E. Jnhnson S 
... K. Lewis 5 8 
.. . G. Mullln 7 5 
. R. Ferguson 4 

S. Webster 7 6 

still in 
overall lead 

Setubai, Portugal, Aug 5.—The 
.Tasmanian yachtsmen Anderson 
and Oldmeadow won the penulti¬ 
mate race today in the Cadet class 
world championship sailed at the 
Peninsula De Troia, near bere. 

The Australian crew, F. Bucek 
and A, Bucek, who finished in 
second place, have an almost un¬ 
beatable overall lead in the cham- 

j pionships. 
Today’s sixth race was sailed in 

a Force two south-westerly breeze 
with a calm sea. The last race will 
be held here tomorrow, the best 
six results counting towards the 
final classification. 

SIXTH RACE: 1. Anderson and OJd- 
mradc-w 1 Australia 1 : 2. F. Bucek and 
A. Bucek (Australia 1: 5. A. Street and 
R. Ah lor iGBi. Other British piscinas: 
20. M. Stonohause and R. Parslow; 26. 
R. Lennov and J. Lucas. 

Cup for Edwards 
Christopher Edwards, at the 

helm of Molga Bill, won the Port 
of Plymouth Cup in rhe National 
12ft dinghy championships at | 
Pevensey Bay, Sussex, yesterday. 
Out of a total of 128 entries, 
Edwards was one of five helms- 1 
men who broke away early on. | 
He finished several minutes ahead ; 
of his nearest rival. 

PORT OF PLYMOUTH CUP: 1. Molga 
Bill iC. Edwards. Ranelagh 1: 2. Paprr 
Chasi* iF.. Stamn. Royal Harwich!: 3, 
Mioi-a-"*'- iK. mom N«<'liiBli.imi. 

MARLOW ROPE SALVER 1 positioned 
from Sunday*: X. Molga Bill: 2. Sogov 
Moggy iJ. Roycv. Trem Valley 1: 3. 
Cheshire Csi «M. Jackson. Ranelagh 1. 

Tennis 

goes ahead 
The second race for the National 

Wayfarer championship at Hay- 
ling Island yesterday was won by 
Cornish Mustard sailed by Stone, 
of Salcombe. First away was 
Jeffrey Jones from the United 
States, sailing his new Mark 11 still 
unnamed, but Stone passed the 
American at the weather mark on 
the second, way round. Shanks, 
sailing Nimble of Hamble, from 
Hamble River, held third place 

j from start to finish. 
There were many changes of 

position in this race which was 
sailed in a wind varying from 
Force two in the early stages to 
Force four at the end. The fleet 
of more than 80 craft split up 

SECOND RACE: 1. Comtah Mualard 
• A. Slone. Salcombri: 2. Mark 11 <J. 
Jonc*. USi; 3. Nimble of Hamble 1P. 
Shanks. Hamble River•: 4. Vendetta 
• A. Wilson. Medwayj: 5. Even Kell 
iR. Heck. Tudor■■_ 

Spanish surprise 
Naples, Aug 5.—Antonio Gorst- , 

egvi and Manuel AlbaJat, of Spain, 
won the first race in the world 
470 yachting championship in their 1 
yacht Petit Queve here today. They 
bad a surprisingly easy victory 
over more experienced yachtsmen 1 
including the French European 
champion, Marc Bouet, who re- 1 
tired from the race. 

FIRST RACE: 1. A. Goralegri. M. 
Altulai 1 Spain 1: 2. A. Diaz. B- Coch¬ 
ran 1 US': 5. 1. Santa. F. Coiom 

1 Spain 1: 4, P. Lecrll. D. Duvallol 
1 Franco 1; 5. M. Laurent, R. Sirrmin 
• France*: 6. R. Voncato. R. Sponza 
1 Italy 1. Brtuah placing: 9, J. EUckcnon. 
P. Beal, rellred.—-Reuirr. 

Football 

D. Polior and E. While'. 4lur 2mIn 

0tBC6UTH COAST OD 1 Free man lie 
Salver*: 1. Aderyn iMr and Mrs H. 
Evans 1: 2. Aailomr 1 Mr and Mrs R. 
L. Bradbren: 3. Cyrandic *M. S. 
Pmrln ■. 

SOLlNt',5 tRoval London YG Cup': 
J. Frcquomiy fcnoi ’J. W. Hackman 1; 
2. Searcher I * Nailonal Sailing ontrei; 
3. Forlat *M. J. Wheatley*. 

MERMAIDS: 1. Jade iH. M. Allen j. 
Only one finished. 

_ ■ -■ — 

Robertson copes 
well with 
variable winds 

Teasing, variable wind condi¬ 
tions proved taxing for the two- 
man crews of the 93 craft taking 
part in the opening race of the 
national Osprey championship at 
Mirmis Bay, Birchingtoo, yester¬ 
day. The championship is decided 
over five daily races covering the 
eight-mile Olympic course. It is 
being staged by the Mtnnis Bay 
SC for the first time. The organ¬ 
izers decided not ro attempt to fit 
into the schedule the practice race 
postponed on Sunday. 

Ken Robertson, of Mounts Bay 
SC, Cornwall, a former Osprey 
champion, in Robber, with R. 
Jebbirt crewing, gained a comfort¬ 
able lead within 10 minutes of 
starting the race for the Bell 
Tropby. There was a moderate 
northerly breeze. Robertson 
coped competently with variable 
wind changes ro increase his lead 
and win despite a late challenge 
from John Fotheringham, in 
Nutcracker, with R. Andrews, 
from Tees SC, Middlesbrough. 
Magic Dragon, with George Dean, 
of North Devon YC at the helm, 
and M, Lamey crew’, secured third 
place. 

Nubucco, with J. Torrence, of 
Creaksey SC, Burnham-on-Crouch, 
at the helm, and I. Keame-Georgc 
crew, was fourth; in fifth place 
was Super Star, manned by M. 
Corbin and T. Wells, of Lyming- 
ton Town SC, Hampshire. 

Hann loses three Dunstable with Best beat 

Redcar selections 
By Our Northern Corrcanondenl ___ „ 
2.45 SweM Beth. 3.15 Viewpoint. 3.45 SERA SERA u Specially recommended. 
4.15 Blggy J-me- 4.4S Mandemon. 5.15 Conn God. 
By Our N evil Market ColTi’SPOndTnt _ _ 
2.45 Wo Ida Way. 3.45 Lily Augusta. 4.15 Patuta. 4.45 Screaktand. 5.15 Court 
God. 

Market Rasen NH 
2 4.1 : i. Last or Hie Moors no.it : 

2. Star Award: “. Ucka-lnon 17-J tavl. 
II ran. Brief Seiback did not run. 

S.IG ’ J. Knoity Problem iJ-rt tae» : 
2. Tralio rtf’ Pit lx (T-J1 ; .7. Aucklander 
(16-11. 6 ran. 

3.JS : I. Bugle Bay /9-2> : 2. F.lll 
lh» Black <P-1« : v. Admiral Jnrsov 
120-1 1. Bhm Town "Hunks 7-4 lav. 
14 ran. 

4.15 : t, Treblo Kay •>4 favi ; C. 
Nonn 16-lt : 3. Ret laws Dbubln 
12n.1t. R ran. 

4.45 : 1, Clcvor Pal <6-4 fav' : 2. 
Alwhison ift-2« : .T», Round Uto Mnon 
19-11. 7 ran. Bj lad I no did not run. 

5.15: 1. Ana* Prlnco 14-1 ■: 2. 
Major Dmo *2-2 favi; 3. Caras5er 
1WI1. 1.3 ran. 

Newton Abbot 
n.SO : 1. PhlUidon lino-301 ; 2. TUB 

spook <9-11 : 3. silver Night <20-11. 
War News 7-4 f.itf. 7 ran. 

5 0: 1. Jim Hawkins 115-21 : 2. 
Npiivi* Rr.beI <11-8 f.'Vi : 5. >tadway 
Melody 1 4-1 1. 15 ran. Alicar did not 
run. 

3.50 : 1. Llnbury Lnss (10-11 : B, 
HU Parad"1 iT-2 lo-1.iv> ; 3. Oroprsa 

17-2 co-faV). Garliostown 7-2 CO-fav. 
tO ran. 

4.0 : X, Rock Eton 1 evens tav' : 2, 
Thr Rmnicr i7-li : 3. Uulburn >5-l». 
7 ran. 

4.3U : 1, South Quay fll-R f.ivi ; 2. 
Tudor Jewel • 5-2' : 3. Mosior Butcher 

7 ran. 
.5.0 : 1, La Chlca <20-11 ; 2, 

Guncollrn <8-lj : 3. Rohm Pcji i9-4 
favj. 14 ran. 

1 Folkestone results 
1 20 11.271 WOODCHURCH HANDI¬ 

CAP 13-y-o: £277: 61' 
I Klngsclore. br c, by Ktalron 

—Preify Cage tMr D. 
Colebrooki. 8-7 

M. L. Thomas iS-4 Jt tav> 1 
HAY BRIDGE. br e, hy 

Mandaniui—Canrallrar iMr 
A. Halmesi 8-3 K. Wwrar i4-l> a 

ZALVANDA. b f, by NogoUaUon 
—Lovely Constance 1 Mr L. 
Jacobi. 7-4 „ .... - 

0. Dlnelcy i«»-4 Jl favi 3 
ALSO RAN- 5-1 Nuisance. 16-1 lek- 

| nlrld Was. 20-1 Wind or Luck. Midnight 
Dn-nm i4(hi. 7 ran. „ 

TOTE: Win. 37r: pMc«. 23n. 27p: 
dual forecasi, u6p, V. WtghUimn at 
Ujihaiti. J,(. IOI. Thcro was no bid 
lor tho winner. 

I.9S 11.30/ SH4DOOXHURST HANDI¬ 
CAP <£540: 1 tami 

Gonulno, b h. by VIrale King—- 
Tudor Myth • Mr R. 
Sirudwirkt, 7'B-fi _ ___ 

W. Carson <7-l) X 
ARJAYEM. ch c. by SI Chdd— 

Ricky Tryst lMr R. 
McBobcrt), 4-7-13 

B. Rouac (7-1) S 
FLAMBEAU, cfa C. by Pall Mall 

—Grcei.m Palm iMr A. 
Stevens 1. 4-8-7 R. Weaver 1J2-I1 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Jl lavs Dp Musset 

uthi and L'Arsicba. 4-1 Daniel, *-l 
Blltr. 7 ran. __ __ 

TOTE: Win. onn: places, 33p. 70o: 
dual forocnsi. £3.22. P. Cole, at 
Lam bourn. 11. Tdc. 

2.2S 12.261 ROMNEY HANDICAP 
12-y-o. 1372: Sf> _ 

Ploy, b f. by . FlortaiiB-j. 
Malnsirnam 1 Mrs D. 
Garni tl>. 7-11 __ . 

R. Mtiiman ilOO-SO. fav) i 
GREAT SC BERNARD, eh c. 

by Mountain Call—Primanda 
1 Mr d. Montagu 1. 8^0 ,. _ 

w. Careon 16-D 2 
CURRENT ARREST, b f. W 

ElPcirir.v—-CanUon '«/ „ 
McNally 1. 7-2 R. Reader (10-1) » 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Baby Blair. 9-1 

Comic Conn. 12-1 Crow" Major, 
Hduntlng. RldacJelah. Xellow Prtncj 
iJlh'. 16-1 Dill. 33-1 ChllderdlicJi. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: Win, 30p; places. I60. Eb 
26g. a, Akchursi. at Lam do urn. K (, 
31. 
2.55 12.571 WILLIAM HILL LADIES- 

RACE (£821: 1*5 in' _ 
Wotwyn, b g. by oaugseh— 

OffiJderia (Mr A. Grant». 
fl-4-9 Mias M. Bel) 'evens, tav) 1 

MOHAWK GOUNCILLOB. br B. 
hv Privy CouncilldP—Fulmer 
ChA9e (Mr A. LoadW- 

Car,ar)’ 7 9Mrs L Webb (11-31 z 

THE HICKEY COLUMN, b f. 
hv Hoi Brandy-M0JTy>no»» 
IMr J. Banks). 4-^-4; 

Miss B. Sanders i7-xt 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Druid (4<hi. 11-1 

MonchlQan. 12-1 McCall. 30-1 Siren 
Prince. 30-1 Plndust. Barbary Prince. 
Philo. Sol Hill, Del hourly. Dark Grey. 
13 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 18p! places. 12p. 17p. 
19p, C. H. BeU. at Hawick. 41. nk. 

3.25 (3.271 HAM 5TREPT STAKES 
• 3-y-o: £546. lot 110yd 1 

SKeslan, b (. bv Milesian— 

Silk Ii 1 Mrs J. de Roths- 
child.. B-ll - J. Egan (9-4 i 

DREAMSTREET ROSE, b f. by 
St Paddy—Rotalba 1 Mr J. 
Aaion. 8-11 P. PToctar ilO-l) 2 

RAVE ON. br g, fay Frigid 
Airo—Feyre Eleync fMr 
S. van Colder). SW) 8. 

Rouse (20-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: 1.0-R fnv Song In The 

Air (dll' 1, 7-1 Fluent. 8-1 Brava, 12-1 
RfllmntaJ. 14-1 Aberlawde. Flore da. 
30-1 Simons Pel. Bean Seal. Dancing 
partner. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 38p: places. 24p. 43n, 
73b. J. Clayton, ai Newmarket. 21. nk. 
3.50 lu.fci RUCKING fi STAKES 

1 £622 l'imi 
Vital Vontura. b c. by Hopeful 

Veniurt—Vital Issue (Mr 
D. Rowland), 3-7-B 1 

... □. Noble <11-2 1 
BLIGHTY, ch C, by Pall Mall 

i—China Maid (Mr O. Robln- 
son(.3-8-4 W. Carson (7-2) 2 

THUMPEl DANCE, b h, by 
Kla Iron—An I tra (Mr R. 
Groom. 5-R-B 

Ron Hutchinson fl-2) 3 < 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav Trance. 7-1 : 

Amicable. Machine fAtbi. 20-1 Dance 
Hard. Jim Barclay, Starald*. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 63p: DUccs. 19p. 16p, 1 
20p: dual foreepst. £1.19. H. Price, 
at Findon. 21. i'4i. I 
4.25 < 4.£5i TEN TURD EH STAKES 

(2-y-O: £270: s:« 
Mourn dyke, ch c. by Klondyke 

Bill—Moara (Mr j. Rca- 
fern*. 9-0 J. Gorton t5«2 fav) i 

CELANESE. fa f. fay My Swanee 
—Touch dE Silk iMr R. 
Galplll 1. B-ll P. TulK (9-2) 2 

HIGH SEEKER, ch f. by Hol- 
ront—Ffl Conkers (Mr j. 
Ratcliff* 1. 8-11 P. Cook (9-2l 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Prisoner of ZeruU. 

13-2 Brave Dan 1AU1). 32.1 Enropa. 
Poppet Time. 20-1 DfoconoC House. 
Pinks Hill. 9 ran- 

TOTE: win. 36p: Olaras._15n. ibp. 
19p: dual forecast. 54p. J, Holl, ai 
Baolnostakg. 21. JL 

TOTE DOUBLE: Phlox. Silesian: 
£8.10. TREBLE: Canning, woswyn. 
Vital Vulture; £21145. 

games and 
Navy take lead 

Flight Lieutenant Michael Bann, 
tbe Royal Air Force champion 
dropped tbe first three games of 
his singles against the Royal Navy 
number one. Lieutenant Phillip 
Pool, but came back to score a 
resounding 6—3, 6—0 victory in 
the top match of the services 
tennis championships at Wimble¬ 
don yesterday. 

The Navy are presenting a 
serious challenge to tbe RAF’s 
chances of winning the title for 
the 11th successive year and, at 
the end of the first day they were 
Id front by five rubbers to the 
RAF’s four—the first time for 
many years that the Navy bad held 
a first day lead. 

ROYAL NAVY lead ROYAL AIR 
FORCE. 2—1. Result* 1 RAF names | 
DM *: Flt-Lt. R. SmlLh !<S« to Cap! ' 
A. C. Dunlop. 3—6. 4—6: Flt-Lt 
M. P. Hann beat but-U P. W- Pool- 
6—3, 6—0: Sn Ldr R. A. Coinage lost , 
IO Ll J. R. Rais ion. 4—6. 4—6. 

ROYAL AIR FORCE BEAT ARMY'. 
3.0. Resulis: Flt-Lt Hann beat Major 
A. Ulllon. 6—0, 6—1: So Ldr Co/llnae 
beat Malor B. Reaves. 6—4. 6—1: , 
Flt-Lt Smith boat Cpl C. Buffer. 6—S. 
^ _ri| 

ROYAL NAVY lend ARMY. 3—0. , 
Results: Lt J. R. Ralston (RN) beat 
Malor B, Reeves. 6—4, 8—9, 6—4; 
Capt Dunlop 1RN1 beat Cpl G. Buffer, ! 

u Pool beat Maj Hilton. 
6—4. 6—1, 

WRAF load WRNS. 2—1. Results: 
Flt-Lt M. W. Humphreys beat 2nd Off 

Manchester United 
George Best returned to football 

last night to help create a dream 
for Dunstable Town who beat Man- 

; Chester United reserves 3—Z with 
three goals in the last eight 
minutes. Dunstable hope to have 
Best in their team for the rest of 
the season. 

The crowd of 4,000, compared 
with a usual attendance or between 
50 and 100 for a team languishing 
at the bottom of tbe Southern 
League, obviously enjoyed seeing 
Best. He produced a range of 
clever touches and eight minutes 
from time started Dunstable's re¬ 
covery by beating three Manchester 
United players on the left wing and 
setting up the first goal, scored by 
Cleary. 

Later Huntley scored the second 
goal to put Dunstable level, and 
Mortimer added a third in the last 
minute. The pitch was invaded, 
probably reminding Best of his 
days at Old Trafford. 

The Dunstable manager, Barrie 
Fry, said: “We got George to 
play so that people here could see 
him and enjoy the football. Every¬ 
one who came today must have 
done so. After all, they have been 
watching a side at the bottom of 
the league for eight years and rids 
will have given them a real kick.” 

Keith Cheeseman, the Dunstable 
chairman, said: “ It is our serious 
intention to try and get Best for 
the season. It depends on a Man¬ 
chester United board meeting on 
August 13, United have pur for¬ 
ward several suggestions about how 
it might be arranged and we will 
have 10 see bow it works our.” 

Mr Cheeseman said: “ Tomghtis 
match has been better than 2 could 
ever have hoped. Let’s face it, Jn 
the Southern League they have 
never seen anything like this.” 
Best him self said that he had been 
delighted with the match and bad 
found that he got on well with 
the rest of the Dunstable players. 

Lee put on transfer list 

MacColl, 8—9, 6—4. 6—8. 
WRNS load YTKAC. 3—0. Results; 

1st OffM. J. J. MrCCoU Mat U A. 
I Wood. 6—1. 6—1: 2nd OK J. P. R. 

Carver beat wO Wbltehcad. 6—3. 
6—0; ^rd O^Ptalon beat Sflt S. Kerry, 

WRAP lead WRAC. 3—0. Results: 
Fi-Soi Kemp boat Sflt Kerry. 6—3, 

1 6—l; Sqdn-Ur J, Evans beat Lt Wood. 
6—0. 5—7. 6—4: Fl-Lt Humphreys 
boat WO Whitehead. 9—0, 6—2. 

LOUISVILLE: Semi-final round: J. 
Fliloi beat M. Orantca. 3—6, 6—4. 
6— 4: C. Vilas neat E. Dlbbs, 6—4. 
1—fe. 7—5. 

CINCINNATI: Final: W- Rlessen boat 
ft. Lot*. 8—6. 7—5. 

VANCOUVER: Jlnalt: J. ,yan Uin 
HJS> beat 5. Doctinrty /AuMratbl, 
7— 6, 7—6: J. Eagleton fSAj and K. 
Roscardo i Brazil j beat ran Lingo and 
p. Stdone 1 USi. 6—3. 7—6. 

VICHY: Galea Cujj f final i: Czecho¬ 
slovakia beat Spain. 3—0. Slozll and ; 
Smld beat Jlmenra and Bolrr. 6—4. ! 
6—fl. 6 —4s , 

The Manchester City manager. 
Tony Book, yesterday placed the 
England forward, Francis Lee, on 
the transfer list 

Lee had been in dispute with 
the dub over terms of a contract 
which stUl has a year to ran. He 
asked for an improved contract 
in order to keep in step with in¬ 
flation. Manchester City offered 
him new terms but when, yester¬ 
day, Mr Book bad nor received 
any news from Lee about the 
terms, he pat him on the transfer 
list. He said: “ This is in tbe best 
Interests of everybody.” 

Queen’s Park Rangers could 
become the first British club to 
suffer from the actions Of FIFA, 
the world football body, to im¬ 
prove discipline. Two Rangers’ 
forwards, Francis and Abbott, 
were sent off at the weekend 
during a pre-season match in the 
Netherlands, and now both face 
the prospect of a three-match 
suspension. 

" In previous years we have not 

received reports after player 
have been sent off in friendlie 
abroad ”, a Football Associatioi 
spokesman said yesterday. ** Nov 
FIFA are insisting that natlona 
associations are told. When w 
receive a report of this particula: 
match, copies will be sent to botl 
players. They will then have 11 
days in which to dedde whethe 
to appeal or accept the ban.” 

The Hague, Aug 5.—Bertie Mee 
the Arsenal manager, said hen 
today he had not yet decided wfa< 
would take over as captain fron 
Alan Ball, who will be out of actioi 
for at least six weeks after fractur 
ing his ankle. 

1 results: Croydoi 
<5. Fplham XI 2: Fclihanj l. Toollm 
am} Mitcham 4; Wimbledon 3. siaine 
O. Poole Town l. sonuiamoion XI a 
,_Tg°AY;S FIXTURES : Texaco Cu 
f7.30» : First round : West Bmnwiri 
MMot v Norwich C3iy. sSuuSS®'*■ 

ghnifield United y Manchester citv 
ftajdMIand v MIddleabrouflh, CbtUsi 
United v Newcastle united. 



Seals bookable. _ „ _. 
RIALTO. 457 3488. BrlqlUe .Bargot. 

Jane Btrftta tn Roger Vadim's DON 
JUAN i or IX Don Juan were a 
Sun.i. 3.30. o.SO. 8.IS. _ „ 

RJTZ- Leicester Sq. 4-37 1034. THE 
CONVERSATION lAAl. PTOflS. Dally 
3.00. 4.10. 8.30. 8.4S. ^ . 

SCENE 4. LEIC. SQ. (Wordonr. St.'. 
439 4470. William Peter Blatty'o 
THE EXORCIST <x>. Dlrectedby 
William Frledkln. Sep. Peris. Dlv. 
13.30. 3.00. 6.15. 9.00. 11.30 Box 
orrice open dally 1CJ.8. Sun. 12-8. 
Seals Bkbir.—Ail Perfs. „ 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus. 437 3300 
Robert Radford. George Segal In 
HOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND In 
Four Uneasy Lessons iUi. Progs.: 
1.30 (Not Sun. j. 3.45, 6.00. 8.20. 

STUDIO TWO, Oxford Circus. 437 
3300. THE THREE MUSKETEERS 
i The Queen's Diamonds i l U ■. 
Progs. 1.40 i not Sun. <. o.SO. 6.05. 

universal, Lower Regent 3L THE 
STING iAi. Progs. Daily 2.30. 5.30. 
8.30. Sep. pczla. All seals bookable. 
No phone booking. Advance Box 
office 11 a.m. to 7 p m. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Lutes. Sq. 
459 0791. Lucille Bali. MAME IAi. 
Sep. porfa. 2.15. 5.15. 8.30. Late 
Show Sat.. 11.30. AU seats Bkblo. 

WARNER. WEST END, Lclc. So. 439 
CT91. william Perm- B la tty's THE 
EXORCIST 1X1. Dlroctcd by william 
Frledkln. Sen. uerf5. Seats Bkble. 
• No Phrjn<- Bookings.l Dly. 2.45. 
5.45. 8.45. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CENTENARY EXHIBITION commemor¬ 
ating The Invention of The Telephone 
in Canada by Alemndor Graham 
Boll. Canada House Gallery. Trafal¬ 
gar Square. Weekdays 9.30-5.00, 
Sals. 9.30-12. Until Aug. .slst. 

Edita Gruberova and Edith Mathis 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

COLNAGHTS 
14 Old Bond St- W.l. 01-493 1943. 

EDWARD WADSWORTH 
1889-1949 

Paintings. Drawings and Print*. 
Until 16lh August. Mon.-Frl.. 10-5.30. 
Sa» 10-1. Uaialogons 62. Poster 5Op. 

GALLERY EDWARD MAR VANE 
An exhibition to coincide with Ute 

nu bUcalion of; 
EAST QF ROME— 

HARSH REALITY Nicholas Trua dwell 
Gallery, 36 Chlliam SL. Wl. 436 1414 

I.C.A. 
The Mall. S.W.l. 01-930 0493 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
" THE SECRET BLOCK FOR A 
SECRET PERSON IN IRELAND ” 
A unique apponunltv lo see 250 

drawings by Germany's most 
controversial artist. 

JuLv 10-Heoi ember 1 
ADMISSION 40d 

Tups.-Sat. 12 noon-8 p.tn.. 
Sun. 2 p.m.-R p.m.. dosed Mon. 

aata 
L1111 Mi'll LWJSf^TTT’Tii 
9T7 r-7rr''TTTJTirTr-—■ 

!b£IHK J.S a Fii,' isMSI 

issgEfia 
1 Pll11 |IP 1 Jj O i'll U'f 

iflliTwri 
; 111 -iu * * 'I 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
37-t« nid Bond Si.. W.l. 

VICTOR PASMORE 
RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 

Dally 10.00-.7.30. Sars. in.flO-12 30. 

OMELL GALLERIES, 40 Albomorle SL. 
Piccadilly. London. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION or MARINE PAINT¬ 
INGS and new selection of FINE 
MODERN PAINTINGS. Illustrated 
hookleu Cl (Iqr R.N.L.I. & R.l.B.l 
and at 22 Bury street. St. James's. 
SUM. FINE BRITISH * CONTI- 
NEVTAL 19th CENTURY PAINT¬ 
INGS. 

„_ J 

If you've got something to sell and 
sell fast, put it in The Times Classi¬ 
fied Pages. Foroniy£1.40 per line 
(and there are discounts, too). The 
more you think about it the more 
you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

ABC 1 & 2, Shaftesbury Av. 836 8861. 
Sup. Perfs. All seats bkblu. 

ABC 1: S.P.Y.S. fAi Wk & Sun. 2.00. 
5.30. 8.30. 

ABC 2: BLAZING SADDLES lAAl Wk 
and Son- 2 00. 5-20. 8-35. 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. _ , 837 1177. 
Brunowtck Sq.. nr. Russell Sq. Tube. 

FAMILY LIFE lAAl. Wfcdys. 3.10. 
6.20. 8.40. CHARIOTS OF THE 
GODS XU). Wkdys.. 4.0. 7.20. Last 

academy ONE. 437 2901, Buster 
Keaton in SHERLOCK JR. ill). 
Progs. X.iS. 3.45.6.15.8.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Claude 
Famldo's BOF tXi Jc Roger Gor¬ 
man'S GAS »AA/. 2.00. 5.00. 8-00. 

I ACADEMY THREE. 437 .5819. Luis 
i Btmuul*% TRISTAN A_( A I _ i LOS 

OLVIDADOS IXI. 5.00. 8.00 
CARLTON. 930 3711 

THE .THREE MUSKETEERS iThe 
Queen'* Diamonds) i'L'i. Progs. 
12.45. 2.30. 5.15. 8.05. 

CASINO- 437 6877. ..Last.2 Dors. 
MAME <Ai. Perfs. £.1375.15. 8.15. 

Strehler’s moral fairytale runs into trouble 

THE MAYOR GALLERY 
14 Sauth Maitna S-n-ol. W.l. 

01-493 8778 

MAN RAT 
Wort's In ji; mud1.*. 

Die Zaaberflote 
Salzburg 

John Higgins 
Nine years have passed since 
Giorgio Strehler and Luciano 
Da mi an i staged Die Entfuhnmg 
for Salzburg. Prom the start 
that production had the classic 
stamp on it. Other directors 
came, watched and borrowed. 
Salzburg itself, which like a 
spendthrift car fanatic quite 
often trades in too early the re¬ 
spectable not-so-old for the new, 
has remained faithful to this 
model Entfuhnmg: it is back 
again in the current festival 
with Elizabeth Harwood and 
Sylvia Geszty sharing the role of 
Constanze. 

Yet ai the end of this year’s 
opening night of Die Zauber¬ 
flote, also staged by Strehler 
and Damiani, Entfuhrung might 
never have existed. A large sec¬ 
tion of the audience vented their 
fury on the Italians, and 
Herbert von Karajan, hover¬ 
ing by the side of the 
curtain, caught some of the 
wave of booing as well. 
The press, both Austrian and 
Bavarian, launched into the 
attack; Strehler, quite rightly, 
became incommunicado, claim¬ 
ing that he had other work to 
do than give question and 
answer sessions on Dte Zcruher- 
flote. Regrettably, when emo¬ 
tions run high memories run 
short; yesterday’s admirer be¬ 
comes today’s enemy. 

On the first night this Zauber¬ 
flote certainly did not look like 
a finished product, either music¬ 
ally or dramatically. Some of 
the singing was uneasy and the 
stage technicians undoubtedly 
had an off-night. At times in 
the second act it moved rather 

Die Meistersinger 
Tannhauser 
Bayreuth 

William Mann 
It is not every year that Bay¬ 
reuth Festival "offers Tristan 
und Isolde and Die Meister- 
singer, for many Wagner’s 
choicest and most human 
masterpieces, as well as the 
annual cycles of The Ring. This 
is one such year. I have 
already written "about the new 
production of Tristan. Die 
Meistersinger is a revival of 
Wolfgang Wagner’s 1968 pro¬ 
duction which I did not see at 
the time; German colleagues 
tell me that cast and produc¬ 
tion are much improved (though 
Thomas Hemsley’s non-comic, 
almost sympathetic Beckmesser 
is still gratefully remembered) 
and that it may be treated as a 
new production amid existing 
sets false by Wolfgang Wagner). 

One moment in the opera is 
realized by Wolfgang with 
exceptional imagination: the 
choral entry of the guilds at the 
beginning of the last scene. The 
music for the cobblers, tailors 
and bakers is robust and 
endearing, as well as vividly 
theatrical. Most producers sub¬ 
mit three fairly formal pro- 
cessions, but Wolfgang Wagner 
gives us three short mummers’ 
plays, appropriate to the three 
rhymes (“ Streck, Meek, 
Beck,r): cobblers stretch their 
leather, a ram brays round the 
inner circular dais, and orna¬ 
mental loaves are distributed, 
each making a more striking 
and cheerful point than usual. 

This recognition of the 
popular, human element in Die 
Meistersinger extends, in Wolf¬ 
gang Wagner’s production, to 
cheeky, noisy and uncontrolled 
boy apprentices (the unbroken 
voiced ones still obviously arch 
young ladies—why not choir¬ 
boys ? l and to a degree of social 
criticism. The Mostersingers 
fall into three groups. Estab¬ 
lishment- academic, and pro- 
letarian revolutionary, the last 
group equally hostile to rich 
Pogner and aristocratic 
Stolzing. 

In the case of Stolzing they 
are justified, since Jean Cox 
makes him unbearably stiff and 
haughty, a class-war protagonist 
rather than a classless rebel, 
and For Eva surely an idol 
rather than a lover. Since Mr 
Cox’s upper register was con¬ 
stricted and unsure of intona¬ 
tion in this performance, the 
hero of the opera was even 
less credible. Hans So tin’s 
Pogner, firm and richly reso¬ 
nant, carried more conviction: 
he sang “Das sebdne Fest” to 

more slowly than a No 11 bus 
in the rush hour. But it is not a 
production to be dismissed out 
of hand, nor is Strehler, one of 
the great producers of our day, 
to be shown the door with an 
armful of abuse. 

His Zauberflote at least has a 
point of view. It is a fairytale 
with a moral. Prince Tamino, 
handsome, healthy and rich, has 
the chance to achieve maturity; 
he takes it. For the first time in 
his life he comes up against the 
worlds of unadulterated evil 
(die Queen of the Night, the 
Three Ladies) and unadulterated 
good (Sarastro, the Priest, the 
Three Boys). Like all the best 
princes he chooses the paths of 
righteousness, even though they 
happen to be thornier than 
other routes. The prizes for 
steadfastness, persistence, and 
what halt a century ago was 
called character are the band of 
Pamina and acceptance into the 
band of the happy few. And 
perhaps these are appropriate 
rewards here in Salzburg which, 
even before the Zauberflote pre¬ 
miere, was going through one of 
its periodic periods of press 
attack for being a festival for 
the elite. 

But fairytales are generally 
narrated in tbe intimacy of the 
home, by tbe parent’s knee. In 
the expanses of the large Fest- 
spielhaus a louder voice has to 
be used, a broader gesture 
made. And therein lies tbe 
trouble. This Zauberflote 
looked as though it bad been 
devised for a small theatre and 
then suddenly had to puff itself 
out like a bullfrog. 

Damiani, far from cutting 
back the enormous stage, has 
derided to use every inch of 
it. There are two enormous 
curtains: one at the very front 
loops up slightly during the 

admiration, likewise his thanks 
to Sachs in the festival scene, 
but turned his moment of gentle 
introspection, “Will einer 
Seltnes wagen ”, into a cold, 
factual statement, implying that 
Pogner has no finer feelings at 
all unless they are roused by 
public demonstration—surely a 
weakening of a friendly benevo¬ 
lent fellow, plutocrat though he 
is. 

There are indications of 
nouveau riche conceit in Han- 
nelore Bede’s Evchen but they 
are condoned because she be¬ 
haves so naturally with Sachs 
and with her maidservant Mag¬ 
dalene (a youthful, strong, 
good-humoured interpretation 
by Anna Reynolds) who, in any 
case, is obviously her fellow- 
conspirator in the courtship of 
Stolzing. 

Miss Bode is that rarity, a 
girlish actress, most attractive, 
with a big enough soprano voice 
for “O Sachs, mein Freund'’ 
and a sufficiently firm breath 
control to launch the great quin- 
tet without letting the immacu¬ 
late vocal line sag (as more 
famous sopranos have done). 
She sang this bit cleanly, pret¬ 
tily. not quite so as to make 
one cry; the others intoned 
very tactfully and the balance 
was beautiful, except when Mr 
Cox forgot himself and used his 
chest voice (he should listen to 
Melchior on HMV D-2002—or is 
it Widdop ?—in any case the 
exemplary performance by all 
of this quintet). 

Gerd Nienstedfs Kothner, a 
surly giant, officious, too, and a 
keen secretary, stands out, and 
his recitation of the roles is 
clean, though perhaps exces¬ 
sively aspirated. Klaus Hirte’s 
Beckmesser is sharp witted, 
juicy, quick to sense insult, the 
chip obvious on athe shoulder; 
but he is youngish, and quite 
handsome, a potential husband, 
only his narrow mind has made 
him an old woman. He is a 
telling singer, a vigorous comic. 
1 was glad to see that Wolfgang 
makes him creep back to hear 
the Prize Song. 

David. Sachs's apprentice, 
usually looks rather old for his 
part: Frieder Strieker, for once, 
plays him convincingly as a 
teenager, like the other appren¬ 
tices. He sings bis lesson to 
Stolzing clearly and intelli¬ 
gently, though we sense that be 
does not really appreciate the 
niceties of the many modes; he 
understands other people per¬ 
fectly, though he reacts Im¬ 
petuously. With Sachs in the 
third act he is entirely himself 
and entirely credible, even 
when he offers his master a 
sausage of which he has bitten 
both ends I 

Theo Adam’s Hans Sachs is 
more controversial. If singing 
is important, he is not ideal, 

overture to give a hint of what 
lies behind, much in the style 
of a Victorian lady demurely 
allowing a flash of ankle: the 
other, in the far rear, is a 
billowing womb which ejects 
Tamino to come face to face 
with the serpent The scaly 
reptile looks like covering 
virtually the whole length of 
the stage before the ladies snap 
him in three—a piece apiece. 

This opening scene sets the 
style for Zauberflote, a baroque 
fable hopefully told with con¬ 
temporary explicitness. The 
magic is there and how it came 
about must be demonstrated. As 
in Peter Hall’s Glyndebourne 
Calisto the stage machinery is 
on display. Visible wires haul 
up palm trees, turning Mozarrs 
rocky, barren place into an 
oasis'; the lions, rolling pleasur¬ 
ably on their backs at the sound 
of "Tamino’s flute, are very 
human; the three white birds 
flapping overhead are toy 
pigeons on a string. It is an 
open invitation to admire the 
mechanics of theatre. For an 
act I was delighted to accept 
it, even though the murmurs 
of discontent were beginning. 

Damiani’s pictures are hand¬ 
some and often they clarify the 
action. The Queen of the Night 
and her henenwomen are polar 
creatures and dress in midnight 
blue. Edita Gruberova’s notes 
were steely blue as well when 
the rocks cracked open for “ 0 
zittre niebt ”; fine singing this, 
although she could not sustain 
it for the second aria. Sarastro’s 
kingdom, by contrast, is a warm 
ochre region of friendly beasts 
and shady trees. But here 
Damiani and Strehler go too 
far: Sarastro makes his Act EL 
entrance lounging in a chariot 
drawn by a pride of lions, close 
cousins of those who fawned on 
Tamino. Fairytale has become 
pantomime. 

for his voice is unsteady and 
often harsh when tenderness is 
prescribed. But he offers a big 
personality, humanly flexible 
and lively, and in his mono¬ 
logues he conveys sympathy as 
well as musicality. Dramatically 
he is perhaps too noble—we do 
not believe in him as a humble 
cobbler, as Norman Bailey 
makes us believe—but still real. 

Wolfgang Wagner’s settings 
are heavy, the church a gloomy, 
airless brick box with a gallery 
from which Walther ogles Eva 
Inconveniently, die Nuremberg 
houses made of half-timbering 
and almost opaque stained 
glass, though Sachs’s workshop 
is of whitewashed plaster, its 
windows and doors invisible. 
The Festwiese is brighter and 
very colourful, but one can after¬ 
wards appreciate the motivation 
of all this, but at the time the 
sets appear quite wrong for 
Wagner’s Die Meistersinger— 
that is really when it matters. 

Silvio Varviso continues to 
gather authority as a conductor 
of German opera (naturally, 
since he was born in Zurich and 
he works in Stuttgart at pre¬ 
sent) and conducted a vivid and 
affectionate reading, particu¬ 
larly stylish and expresssive in 
Sachs’s monologues and the 
related prelude to Act III. 
The big ensembles, though 
greatly spirited, were not 
always well balanced (the end 
of the first act, for instance), 
but the choral singing main¬ 
tained the great Pitz tradition 
under his successor Norbert 
Balatsch. 

Likewise in Tannhauser the 
previous evening: the big 
ensembles with chorus provided 
the greatest musical pleasure of 
this performance conducted 
carefully and dully by Heinrich 
Hollreiser. I reported on Gotz 
Friedrich’s production two 
years ago when it was new and 
scandalously controversial. Ic 
is now much rauter and more 
powerful in impact, an out¬ 
standing act of stagecraft as of 
interpretation, and although 
the social comment is at least 
as potent now, the Bayreuth 
audience hailed it and Mr 
Friedrich joyously. 

The principal singers in the 
cast are much as before, Bernd 
WeikJ’s mellifluous Wolfgang 
and Hans Sotin's disciplinarian 
Landgrave outstanding. Gwy¬ 
neth Jones sang a gusty Venus, 
a much more attractive Elisa¬ 
beth. both roles (a mistaken 
duplication) intensely and 
dedicatedly interpreted." Hermin 
Esser sang Tannb3user*s Rome 
Narration with appreciable 
dramatic rigour but the voice 
sounded rough; still he can be 
Forgiven much for his splendid 
Loge the next day. But that is 
another story. 

Peter Meven, the new 
Samstro, lacks authority and 
weight in the voice. He sug¬ 
gests, and it is a possible propo¬ 
sition, that the priests have a 
fairly sybaritic life in between 
passing illuminated pyramids 
down the masonic line. 
But he is too cosy, especially 
when he is closeted with 
Pamina in a comfortable cave 
for “ In diesen heil’gen 
Halien ”; it is all too close to 
Ferdinand and Miranda. 

Strehler and Damiani, who 
began spectacularly in Act I, 
have already run out of ideas, 
or more probably time, by this 
point. The magical arrival of 
the food and wine, the trials of 
fire and water, fall flat because 
the eye is already jaded. The 
action slows; the singers have 
trouble in moving off stage; 
Karajan’s tempi become 
stickier and uninvolved. 

Two hours ago it had been 
a different matter. The over¬ 
ture had an ideal mixture of 
springiness and nobility. The 
quintet of “forgiveness”, with 
Papageno unpadlocked and 
Tamino presented with his flute, 
had a gossamer light quality, 
thistledown music floating 
through the air. “ Bei Man- 
nem ” was equally exact, with 
each note given its precise 
weighting. Yet chez Sarastxo the 
music gradually but surely 
wound down. 

Rene Kollo makes a good- 
looking but oddly charmless 
Prince. The Bildnisarie was un¬ 
certainly pitched and it was not 
until the temple gates that this 
Tamino's voice found its real 
form. And even then some of 
Salzburg’s earlier Taminos, 
Schreier among them, have 
given the notes more bloom. 
Hermann Prey’s Papageno re¬ 
ceived a tremendous ovation, 

Yorkshire bands 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
If brass band music has some¬ 
times seemed more a competi¬ 
tive sport than a form of art, 
the alternative case was strongly 
presented at Saturday’s Prom, 
when two top bands—the Grime- 
thorpe Colliery and the Black 
Dyke Mills—joined together. 
This was the first time that 
brass bands had been heard at 
the Proms, and it was an occa¬ 
sion that would have been un¬ 
thinkable without the work of 
Elgar Howarth, who, in a short 
period with the Grimethorpe 
band, has broadened the tradi¬ 
tional and restricted brass band 
repertory. 

That repertory has little to do 
with Birtwistle’s Grimethorpe 
.Aria, which Mr Howarth had 

and which he conducted in this 
programme. Rather the music 
relates to Birtwistle’s writing 
for orchestral brass-plavcrs in 
An Imaginary Landscape, while 
the “aria’’ in the tide points 
ar an affinity with the brass 
music of the Gabrielis. Their 

with the exception of a single 
dissenter at the side of the 
stalls. It is a highly pro- 
ficient performance, but I 
axn beginning to find it- z 
shade monotonous, with too 
much of the HansiYurst and too 
much capering. Perhaps Prey 
was trying to liven up matters, 
but he has not yet devised the 
Papageno for this staging. . . 

There were good contribu- 
tions from Reri Grist and Jose 
van Dam as Papagena and the 
Speaker, and an outstanding one 
from Edith Mathis as Pamina. 1 
have been praising Miss Mathis 
for years from Salzburg and 
Munich, but alas she never 
shows her true form in London. 
Her Pamina is sweet, sore and 
vulnerable simultaneously. As.; 
she sings about-lave^ia “Bel 
Mannern ” there is an under¬ 
current of sadness -suggesting 
that she has not yet found it 
Then, when it appears, it is 
snatched away and the-G minor 
aria is the result. It was marvel¬ 
lously sung; to this and to Miss 
Mathis went die honours of die 
evening. v . ‘ 

All is not. lost with this Zau¬ 
berflote. It.needs more time, 
more rehearsal, but most of aO 
some recasting in arcouple of: 
the majox roles--In the attacks, 
on Strehler it has been over¬ 
looked that;wnhe Of die defi¬ 
ciencies are JnhacSL-' -'=-_ 

Twenty-fonr .lmm later the 
audience wofiFtmich more enthu¬ 
siastic at a : splendid.: concert Slven in the small Festspielhaus 

v Riccardo Mud ‘ and ;the 
Vienna Philharmonic, a Proko- 
fiev-Mozart programme of .the 
highest order. And I have an 
idea that, those who complained 
loudest and longest bnthe banks 
of the Salzach wiB be,back next 
year for Karajan’s; Dim Carlos 
with Freni, Ludwig, Domingo, 
CappuccEQi and Ghiaurov. 

joyous exchanges, however, are . . 
here replaced oy sullai, imeet 
tain anttphonieSj and;tfid wfaglg. 
piece is heavy m rhythm,-teny-'1 
monically clogged. In tins 
performance it was given 
a control and assurance wre-w TJlgfltc 
professional orchestral accounts^ 
of new works.- And these^uafc-lfliiQp 
ties were equally evident in the 
beauty and variety of -tone and' ^_ 
dynamics that Mr Howard! and 
his players achieved in two brass : -.•, ; 
band standards ; Elgar’s Severn -- 
State and Holst’s A Moorside 
Suite. ■ ‘ • 

Grainger’s arrangement of ,-^v 
Tm Seventeen Come Sandagfa 
chorus and brass Formed a link 
from the industrial world of ' 
band to the pastoralism-of tbS ; 
concert’s second part. Howeverr; 
the BBC Singers’ ' pasBgf1'/ - 
accents here did not come on;7 
perhaps they should not 
been put on, since their voice 

straightened for Brigg Fair,ah® 
arranged by Grainger. It was* 
good idea to couple this wi® 
the orchestral piece of the saffle 
name that it stimulated fro® 
Delius, but the .BBC Concert 
Orchestra gave it a fumbled p*" 
formaii ce. 

Slovak State Radio 
Orchestra 
Kenwood Lakeside 

Joan Chissell 
An English debut by the lake 
at Kenwood is a gamble. But the 
Slovak Srate Radio Orchestra 
from Bratislava, also to visit the 
Eisteddfod and Folkestone, 
were in luck. Though there was 
cause for regret if you had not 
come in your winter woollies, it 
did not rain—at the start the 
sky even had a few patches of 
bine. And thanks, perhaps, to 
refuelling problems, passing air¬ 
craft were infrequent. 

Difficulties in parking anv- 
where near might have sug¬ 
gested that Kenwood was sport¬ 
ing a pop festival. In point of 
raci the very large audience 
were given fare as substantial 
as Weber's Oheron overture and 
Mozart's Haffner symphony pre- 
ceding Czech music by Smetana 
and Dvorak. 

What you heard depended o® 
where you sat. On the'grass!** 
the back on the hill only -v* 
gestures of the conductor*;! 
Ondrej Lenard, and his played f 
in the softer string writing v 
the slow movement of Dvorak* ; 
New World symphony revealed f’ 
that music was being made at 
all. Wood-wind solos justicar‘ 
ried. though they sometim®5 
sounded unaccompanied. Evefr - 
turns reached you aS if through ; 
the.wrong end of a telescope- _ 

With only the lake between r 
them and the orchestra’s th*:. 
mined shell, those in front dec*' 
chairs were obviously the mo*1' 
privileged. In Lhis position S0* 
could even enjoy the watfff 
ripples of accompaniment 
Smetana’s “Vltava ”—just 
rhe real ripples caught in tf®'. 
reflected light in rhe Jake. ' 
even at comparatively clQ®:.= 
quarters, the Kenwood 
takes too much bloom off ffj- 
tone to permit serious apprai^1" 
of this orchestra. All that.*®1.- 
fairly be said is that the pW' 
ing seemed attractively idiBW1* 
in Weber and Mozart. •: 

Elly Ameline, instead ?ven 08,311' Ett*..Jp 
.in.. v, August 15 has now been 
or Peter Pears celled. In its place there 

Owing to the indisposition of , flne by EUy AmeUa^vhv 
Peter Pears rfee Ti,.--! - - Dutch soprano, accompanied w 

Harrogate Fes- Dalton Baldwin. It JiU,-be 
nval recital he was to have ail-Schubert evening. V- 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted.from yest® 
daj'’s later editions. 
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£4,000phis Appointments 

, ;-r. LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND TOWN CLERK’S DEPARTMENT 

Senior Assistant Solicitor £4,335-£4,842 
Applications are invited for a Senior Assistant Solicitor—TO2(a) C4.335-E4.842 

pert annum {incluoiy* London Weighting which is under review). 

- The posTte suitable- tor a'young ambitious Solicitor with at least 3 years" 
experience - after .admission and involves the general legal work of a large Outer 
London 'Borough within the Conveyancing and Common Law section of the legal 
division..__ 

• The abitity-to supervise, and to exercise arrangement functions are desirable and 
the'euccesstaf applicant will also be required from time to time to represent me at 
Committee meetings. 

- VThlV Is a ttrst-class opportunity for a capable person to widen his experience 
for future- progress.-" 

.Separation allowance and 75% of removal expenses can be paid, and temporary 
housing accomnradatton or 100% housing loan provided, in an approved case. Staff 
Restaurant Additional day’s leave at Bank Holidays. 

Application forms obtainable on written application quoting reference 89 to the 
under3ioned. and must be returned by 19th August. 1974. 

Town Haffl, - 
ThaBurroughs, - - 
Haodon, -NW4 4BGL 

R. H. WILLIAMS, 
Chief Executive and Town Cleric. 
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ROYAL COURT THEATRE 

London, S.W.1 

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR 

The English Stage Company at the Royal Court 

Theatre will require an Artistic Director to succeed 

Oscar Lewensteln from August 1st 1975. 

Applications to fill this post are Invited and should be 

submitted not later than September 14th, 1974, and 

will be treated in confidence Salary negotiable. 

Letters shouid.be addressed to: 

The Chairman, 

■ ROYAL COURT THEATRE, 

London, S.W.1. 

<:i- & 

DEVELOPMENT & RESOURCES CORPORATION 

ELECTRICAL RELAY 

ENGINEER 
American Consulting Engineering organization requires 
professionally qualified Electrical Engineer for advisory Kritfon as Relay Engineer with large Power Utility in 

Qthern Iran. Duties'Include relay testing and com¬ 
missioning of major substations additions, relay co¬ 
ordination to existing System and new generation facili¬ 
ties, qnder construction, determination of relay settings 
on new facilities, and supervising and training Iranian 
technicians and engineers. 

Minimum of ten years experience required ; overseas 
experience in Middle or Par East desirable but not 
essential. Age between 35-55 years. 
Salary according to' experience bnt minimum of 
520,000 free of Iranian tax. 
Fringe benefits include low rental, air conditioned 
family bousing, medical services, full insur¬ 
ances coverage and children's education allowances. 

This requirement is urgent and final interviews will 
be held In London early September. 
Reply in first instance for application form to: 

TURNER & COATES LTD- 
KINGSBOURNE HOUSE, ' 

229, HIGH HOLBORN, 
LONDON, WCL 

Remember this 

Friday and every 

Tuesday and Friday 

The Times will be 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 

your advertisement 

ring The Times 

Appointments Team 

01-837 3311 

or our 

Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

or our 

Glasgow Office 

041-248 5969 

tRoftpet OIL CU.KJ LIMITED 

requires experienced 

GEOLOGIST and 
GEOPHYSICIST 

1. Geologist 
For regional geological studies and petroleum exploration 
mainly In offshore areas of British Isles. 
Experience Required: 
Applicants should have a University Degree in Geology with 5 
to 10 years experience in the oil industry in stratigraphic 
studies and sub-surface mapping. 

2. Geophysicist 
For interpretation and mapping mainly in European offshore 
areas. 
Experience Required: 
Applicants should have a University Degree in Geology or 
Geophysics, approximately 5 years of interpretation experience 
preferably In the North Sea and possess a good working know¬ 
ledge of seismic processing. 

These career positions offer an attractive and challenging opportunity 
to participate in the Company’s active exploration programme In the 

North Sea with excellent salary, benefits and working conditions. 

Work location — London, England. 

Please write with full personal details and experience resume to: 

D. G. Penner, Chief Geologist, 

Ranger Of! (U.K.) Ltd. 
Glen House, Stag Place, London SW1E 5AG 

Data Processing 
Up to £5,000 per annum tax free in Bahrain 

Gulf Air is a rapidly expanding international carrier providing scheduled passenger 
and cargo services between the Gulf States and key destinations in Europe, Asia 
and Africa. A fleet of VC 10s and BACI-lls is operated currently and expansion Into 
wide-body jets is planned, and they now need a Data Processing Manager based 
in Bahrain. 

Responsibilities cover setting up * ab initio ’ an airline computer system to handle 
reservations and accounting on an IBM 370/125. in association with seconded staff 
from British Airways. Subsequently to assume full responsibility for the installation, 
for development of other applications, and for extension of the network to cover 
major Gulf locations. 

Applicants should have at least seven years’ experience in programming/systems 
analysis and at /east two years in a managerial position. A knowledge of IBM DOS 
and OS is essential and languages should include BAL and COBOL. Communica¬ 
tions/real time experience will be particularly sought. Experience of airline opera¬ 
tions and knowledge ot IPARS, CPARS would be considered of additional benefit. 

Salary in the range £4,500 to £5,500 depending on experience, is tax free In 
Bahrain. 

The contract will be an open ended one, subject to three months notice on either 
side. Allowances are paid for wife and children accompanying the employee and 
a UK educational allowance is payable. 

Free furnished, air-conditioned accommodation is provided with free medical and 
dental attention for accompanying family. 

Fifty-six days paid leave annually with free firm passages to the UK for staff and 
family and concessional air travel after one year's service. A provident Fund 
scheme is operated, and free personal accident insurance is provided. There are 
other excellent fringe benefits. 

Interviews will be held In London in early September and application forms are 
available from: 

Personnel Officer, 

BRITISH AIRWAYS ASSOCIATED COMPANIES Limited, 

S.205 Comet House, 

London (Heathrow) Airport, Hounslow, Middlesex TWS 2JA. 

Chief 
Executive 

for a group manufacturing electronic equipment and scientific instru¬ 
ments with a profitable annual turnover of several million pounds. 

Location near London. 

The task is to manage all aspects of the company's business with a view 
to leading the group to further expansion and possible diversification. 
The post responds to the Chairman. 

The requirement is for senior management experience with knowledge 
of electrical and electronic engineering preferably with a good engineer¬ 
ing degree or qualification. It will be an advantage to have held line 
management in this field. 

Preferred age 35-45. Initial salary not less than £10,000 plus profit 
sharing. 

Write in complete confidence 

to F. H. Scobie as adviser to the group 

CORNWALL DABORN GARRATT LIMITED 

Management and Executive Search Consultants 

333-337 Grand Bnildings, Trafalgar Square, WC2N 5HB 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF YOUTH CLUBS 

NAYC—one of the major voluntary youth organisations— seeks a 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
to fill a newly created position (title not finally decided). 

The man or woman will be responsible for leading a team ; servicing 

a network of local associations throughout Great Britain; initiating 

and monitoring experimental youth work projects; lobbying central 

government and other institutions. 

NAYC is not dogmatic about background, experience or age. 
Administrative experience (especially with voluntary committees) 

is relevant as is vocational experience in social, educational or 

youth work. Most important of all is an ability to lead and enthuse 

a multi-disciplinary team. 

Salary is negotiable above £6,000 per annum. 

For further details write to the General Secretary, 

NAYC, 30 Devonshire Street, London WIN 2AP. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page TO 

£ ... JOBS IN 
‘ . BOATING JOURNALISM 
% We need . - - 

131' L- A live-wire JonmaJfst/Sab-Editor to help with the 
fpresentation and production of features in Practical Power 

■“ . Craft, a new magazine to be published as a sister to the 
n e highly successful Practical Boat Owner. Knowledge of and 
^enthusiasm for boats are obviously needed, but skill and 

^experience in the -techniques of magazine production are 
r paramount. 

,13s' 
nM: 2. An -illustrator who knows boats and can turn his 
,. ;,band to a wide variety of Illustrative techniques including 
"-■technical drawings, maps, headings and the like. Familiarity 

with printing practice as it affects magazine production is 
fj^ssentiaffor this post. 

i:.S ’ Please write, with brief details, to John Lfley at Hat- 
.V ■field House, 54 Stamford Street, London. SEl 9LX. 

WRITER 

WTIH COOD WORKING 
KNOWLEDGE 

-.•jf-U Awdlawart mbjecu in¬ 
's ' -rjdndina home aewtng required 
rfrvqr a London publication. 
1 (Oi iaiary • around £2.500 de- 
‘ .^pttndlnq . anon extwlanca and 

pfmaimcatien*. 

PLBASE PHONE SYLVIE ■ 
. rtf wootton 

’’ '•-* At 734 6710. 

EXPERIENCED GROOM 
• required or 

^jfWO stria with awn hctrso. Per 
irlvate atable; Quern country. 

■sPUnilshed/imfurolshed accom- 
j> "odaUdn, Good aaiaxy. 

l’.!’ Please apply The Squire da 
■n: Male, Quenby Hall. Hungarian. 

“Vies. LE7 OJF. 

MKe -of weekly 
■sutao publishing desirable, 
da special interest tn *iU- 

or demesne 

A BANK CONTINENTAL 
in London to Min 
young people |17^' U1I«- 
ested in foreign awbanjw acu- 
vttles and miwuaUonal finance. 
Some banking espertone* is 
preferable but keen. weJl-odn- 
caled applicant* seeking , an 
enoy Into International 
win ho considered. Salary 
£1.300 to £1.900 a.a.e. 
For Immediate Interview phone 

Paul Costello, 
734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

L5—including English & 

llBmm 

t ■ H . i P-A- P>&&dCfbUl A 
, and good social back- 

__ _nlque. expanding, suc¬ 
cessful cantpanp using modem 
management techniques f e.g 

UNIQUE CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 

import/export/frelght lor- 
wardlng. Assistant to Regional 
Director, excellent advancement 
polemic' young conscientious 
person, mate or female: pre¬ 
pared to assume key respon¬ 
sibility tn rapidly growing 
European distributor of pianos 
and electronic organs. Music 
training sales, typing or light 
bookkeeping experience. wlU 
enhance earning potential. 
Saiary £3.000 negotiable. For 
appointment teteui one: 01-487 
69G2—or on Saturday. U'oMng 
60431. 

EUROPEAN ANALYST 
£4,000 plus 

For the recently qualified 
man. this absorbing task as 
part of a small, decision mak¬ 
ing management team in¬ 
volves the monitoring of Euro¬ 
pean Marketing Subsidiaries, 
the analysis and review or 
subsidiary ooemuons. ensuring 
corporate policy Is Un pie¬ 
men led and .fairly extensive 
European travel. 

Tel. 628 9288 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES LTD. 

PERSONNEL 
PERSONALITY 

Top name American Bank 
seeks capable and extrovert 23- 
30 year-old. Initially to lake on 
a role In iho recruitment of 
Utolr staff, Experience In 
banking, personnel or adver¬ 
tising a help, but the ability to 
communicate and understand 
people at all iovels essential. 
Salary maximum £2.200. plus 
usual bank fringe benefits. 

Call Jon Bales 
604 8352 

Orlops Soars and Associates 

TRAINING/SAFETY 

OFFICER 
To organise training pro¬ 

grammes for both clerical and 
opera lions staff wllh forward- 
Winking company in fiivcn- 
rord. Middlesex, Salary around 
£3.400-£2.BU0. To hear men-, 
dial 01-4 9701 and dgn'l 
speak, jusl llsien. 

BRIGHT BOYS with ‘O'/' A' 
levels make the most or your 
potential. Through a Siella 
Fisher Bureau Introduction you 
enn make a start Ilk ? career 
with a leading London employer. ticlla Fisher Bureau, 110-131 
trend. W.C.2 fopp. Strand 

I'ataco Hotoli. 01-836 6644. 

chauffeur, experience not essen¬ 
tial. Hear about a basic salary 
OF £33.70 + overtime, driving 
Hovers add Jaguars In Green- 
ford. Middlesex.—Dial 499 5133 
and listen, don't speak. 

GRADUATE CIVIL 
ENGINEER 

MIDDLE EAST 

Civil cnglneor with degree 
needed Immediately for 9 
months minimum assignment tn 
rapidly developing Middle East 
country in connection with 
satellite communications pro¬ 
ject. Top compensation. Inter¬ 
ested parties send resumes Im¬ 
mediately to: 

TELECON8ULT, INC.. 
2918 M St.. N.W.. 

Washington. D.C. 20007. 

Ann.: R. L. Scrafford. 

BRITISH HOSPITALS 
EXPORT COUNCIL 

seeks full-time ADMINISTRA¬ 
TOR to help promote the ex¬ 
port of British goods and ser¬ 
vices for hospitals overseas. 
The Council works on behalf or 
British companies who manufac¬ 
ture all kinds of equipment for 
hospitals or help to design and 
build hospitals ovorseos. Tho 
wot* Involves ovorseos travel. 

Salary approximately C5.O0O 
(according to experience and 
qualifications i with some frlngo 
benefits. 

Details from the Director. 
British Hospitals Export Coun¬ 
cil. 24 Nuucjrd Place. London 
W1H 6AN. <Tel. 01-203 3641.) 

CAREER SUCCESS ! 

DEPENDS a pan using your 
to I on is in work which satisfies. 
Our Guidance services have 
help _ many thousands Choose 
tho RIGHT Career and Qualifi¬ 
cations. Fret: brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS, 
yo Gloucester Pi-, w.i. 
01-935 5452. 24 fin. 

EXPERIENCED GROOM 
required or 

two girls with own horse. For 

private stable: (juorn country. 

Furnished fuafumlshea accom¬ 

modation. Good salary. 

Please apply The Squire da 

Lisle. Quanbjr Hail, Hungarian, 

Loirs. LE7 yJF. 

WE’RE LOOKING FOR A 
WRITER 

with good craft contacts, to 
commission and prepare 

chapters on a wide variety of 

cren subjects. London offices. 

Salary around £2.500. de¬ 

pending upon experience and 

quAim Gallons. 

PLBASE PHONE SYLVIE 

WOOTTON. AT 

734 S710 

mxiCo^y 
YORKSHIRE 

•; Co 

midlands T':\i 

Hants devQN 

■SGOTL^ sn 
Wales 

LONDON 

ACUPUNCTURISTS 

Two gentlemen required to 
take charge o* acuptxrtcturlst 
clinics, ono m Kent the other 
London. Must be fully quall- 
fled. Excellent prospects and 
conditions. For further details 
telephone 01-688 0188. 

EDITOR- Experienced loumsltoi. 
man or women, for major pub¬ 
lisher's weekly newsletter in drag 
field. Excellent salary and pros¬ 
pects. Typed resomO lo: J. 
Parker. . 37 Queens 
Sauaro. London. W.C.l. 

A CAPAB. E PERSON required to 
Uko Charge In small office. Age 
imnuicna. Excelloni salary, plea- 
sunt position. Apply True 11 tl & 
Hth Lid.. 23 Old Bond EL. WiX 
EDA. 

There are 750 Tax Offices all over the UK. 
This means that rf you join the inland 
Revenue as an Inspector of Taxes, you 
can normally start work in the part of the 

country you favour. Your career path 
is caretully planned and later moves 
will ensure you get experience of a 
wide variety of tax problems. 
Wherevei you ate, your career oppor-! 

{unities will be good. The thorough | 
training you receive will give you the 

ability to negotiate with all kinds of I 
businessmen and their professional 

advisers on equal terms; and, by vour late 
20’s, you could be in charge- of one of 

those Districts, responsible for a staff of 50 
and assessing faxes total ling miilionsof pounds. 

Qualifications: Under 32. A degree with honours - at 
least second-class honours ability is normally required. 
Final year students may apply. 
H you start at 21. your salary could be over £3300 at 23. 
over £4050 at 27. By your mid-30's you should be earning 
over £5400 and by 40 you could be in a post which 
takes you to around £9D00. Salaries are higher in London. 
To Find out more, and for an invitation to visit a 
Ta< Inspector, v/rllo to: Civil Service Commission. 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants RG21 1JB. Please 
quote: A/320/K/' 3 

progress work through all siaga* 
on a bo responsible for making 
sure copy anti press dates are 

ot. Apply tn writing to rh«* 
Mother Mfwrtno. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N..S. America, AJrlca. 
Australasia, t-ic.. opportunities, 
permanent, seasonal In the hotel 
and tourist industry-Write for 
details Dc-pl 1. phis large a.a.O. _ _ . __ 
to international Stoff Review, 25 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
King's Road. SW3 4RP. _ 

University College Cardiff 
Applications arc invited for tho 

LECTURER 
i in Stratigraphy m tho Depart- 
i merit of Geology. Salary range; 

E2.11B-S4.896. Duties to com- 
mcnco 1 January. 1973. 
Closing data. 14 September. 
1974, 

Applications, together with 
the names and addresses of rwo 
referees, should be forwarded 
tc The Registrar. University 
College. P.O. BOT 7B. Card'". 
CPI XXL. from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 
Pleav guoto ref. 0628. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CANDY PLANT 
ENGINEER WANTED 

Must be familiar with forming 
and wrapping equipment for 

new 

CANDY PLANT IN 
JAMAICA 

West Indies., Please send 
-dsurad and salary desired to ‘ 
Candy Company of Jamaica, 

Sune30£0, 
Empire Slat# Building. 

New York. Now York lOOtn. 
AIL: Mr. J. t. Morris. 

LIAISON CLERKS 

Malo trainees aged 18 to 25 
for tho promotion liaison dc- 
oaitmrnt of ;m International 
Brokerage House, Must bo able 
id spook German or a Scandin¬ 
avian language floentiy. Starl- 
Inq salary up to £1,650 n.a. 
Plus LV’S. 

Telephone MISS ANTON 

626 0826 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Tiverton District Council 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE.'CLERK'S 
DEPARTMENT 

ARTICLED CLERK 
[1 rainGrade within 

£6 72.£1.926: 
'nils to an opportunity to 

gain experience In a wide vari¬ 
ety of Local Authority Logoi 
work. 

A graduate would be pre- 
rorred and the commencing 
salary in this case would bu 
within the range £1.416- 
El. *26. 

Application forms are avail- 
able troni Mr. J. W. Lyle. Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. Tiverton Dis¬ 
trict Council. The Great House. 
1 St. Peter Street. Ttyenon, 
Devon. i Telephone Tivenon 
4931. exL 217.1 TO be re¬ 
turned as SOOu as possible. 

INTMENTS 

... .um&SADQr requires Chauffeur. 

ALANCATE LEGAL STAFF haw 
many years' experience of deal¬ 
ing with most firms or solid tors 
tn London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unique private ser¬ 
vice to oti solicitors and other 
legal staff from ooidoor clerks to 
partners looking for .careers in 
private practice < no foes on 
charged to applicants j.—For a 
confidential Interview telephone 
or write to Mrs. ftolnlck. Mrs- 
Edwards or Mrs. J Dynes. 01-405 
T20X at 6 Great Queen Btreot. 
W.C.2 loff Klngswayj. 

THE TIMES 

Marketing Executive 
Salary from £3,000 p.a. 

The Marketing Department ot The 1 linos needs a young executive, 
o^le or female, preferably under 30. to be responsible for fore¬ 
casting and budgeting sain; monitoring progress of competition and 
market share: support for sales staff: promotional support arranged 
with advertising o gone Ins lo achk’i*1 sales. 

He or she will be answerable 10 the Marketing Manager and hts 
deputy but will have authority lor the entire spectrum or vital 
advertisement sales. The successful Candida lo wlU be ablo to 
achieve a good relationship with a wide range of personnel from 
salesmen lo dlrodars and will be capable or handling calmly any 
difficult situation which may arise under pressure. 

A degree to doslraolo and A Iovels essential. The salary will depend 
on qualifications and experience 

Write, giving full (totalis oi age. education and expcmenco to : 

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER. TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
p.O. SOX 7. NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAY'S INN 
ROAD. LONDON. WC1X SEZ. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
TO £3,500 

A commercially minded mao 
or woman with mol el oroklng 
or other broking experience to 
take up a challenging ,»,i w;tf- 
an International tradihn -•'m- 
pany In the City. Please dla 
QL-40U 26'-iS and dun'| i<puak— 
lust listen. a.C.A.‘» ano ruiaiisia *„>■«,■ 

argmtiy for SO temporary assign¬ 
ments_Tel. John Watfear, 
A.C.A.. 03.336 0435. 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS SALEROOMS 

organisation and orintawllty 
will ail be consMarad 

AUSTRALIA, 

Applications aro Invited lot 
tho following posts, tor which 
application* dwi on the dales 
■Pawn. SALARIES (anion 

. otherwise snted) an as follows : 
Professor SA19.B1* ; Associate 
Profassor-Reodar IA16^S8 ; 

- Senior Lecturer SA12.643- 
SA14.724 ; Lecturer SA9.D02- 
SA12,352 ; Senior Research 
Fellow Ml3.1 S3-SA16,541; 
Research Fellow 
SA9.D02-SA12,269 : Senior Fallow 
M14.724-M16.921 i Fellow 
5A10.771-SA1t.7M : Senior Tutor 
SA7r545-SA9>002 ; Tutor 
SA5.sa5-SA7.285. Further details, 
conditions of appointment lor 
each post, method ot application 
end a pp Heart on forma, whara 
applicable, mar be obtained from 
the Association of Commonwealth 
Universities (Appla.l, 36 Gordon 
Square. London WC1H OFF. 

University of Adelaide 
CHAIR OF 
POLITICS 

The Department ol Politics 
leaches ora- BOO students 
within tiic Faculty or Arts. 
Including some 35 postgraduate 
students. Prolfuor G. it. 
Duncan la the current Chairman 
of the Department. 

present research Interests 
In the Department ore ut the 
fields of social and political 
theory, comparative politics. 
Chinese and Southeast Asian 
politics. American government 
and politics. Australian Slate 
government, local government 
and political economy 

50 August 1974 

University 
of New England 
Armidaie 
New South Wales 
TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 
AGRICULTURAL 
BIOLOGY 
(12 Months) 

Applications are Invited from 
actuates In Aviculture, 
ology. or Veterinary science 

with a particular knowledge 
or host parasite relationships, 
eeldomlology of livestock 
parasitic disease and Integrated 
management control measures Mncul rural enterprises. 

y applicants wllj be 
familiar with and experienced 
Ir student directed learning, 
the group learning environment 
and enquiry projects. The 
opoolnlee will be expected to 
work In co-op era lion with a 
senior lecturer In Pathology 
and Preventive Modlclno to 
maintain a resourceful learning 
environment for third and 
lourtn year students or the 
Faculty or Rural Science In a 
co-ordinated study of ihe 
expressions of disease by 
livestock through Interaction 
with Infective agents; the 
consequential effects upon 
productivity: and the moans of 
controlling these with bio 
economic constraints by 
Integrated whole enterprise 
c-jssaqcjnuu. _ 

6 September 

University of Queensland 
CHAIR OF 
PATHOLOGY 

Applications are called to 
nil ins Chair or Pathology 

- In the University Of Queensland 
(consequent upon the acceptance 
bv Professor A. W. Pound of 
a Chair In Experimental 
Pathology i. Candidates should 

READER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
DRAMA 

Practical as well as academic 
qualifications and experience 
desirable but not essential. 
Interest In modem drama an 
advantage. 

36 August 19-74. 

LECTURERS IN 
ENGLISH 
(2 positions) 

A pood degree and teaching 
experience with specialization 
In any Retd or English 
Literature. Interest m Medieval 
Studios, Australian Literature, 
or American Literature an 
advantage. 

26 August 1974- 

SENIOR TUTOR IN 
PHARMACY 

Qoafincatiana: Honours , 
graduate registered pharmacist 
with experience In teaching 
Pharmaceutics. Dnilea: to 
assist In Planning or 
Pharmaceutics laboratory 
courses and responsibility 
for their supervision and 
conduct, and take an aettv 
part tn research. Facilities 
rovtded to proceed to higher 

°§efAuguat 1974 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN MARKETING 
Department ol Administrative 
Studies 
Faculty ol Economics and 
Pc Kites 

Applications are invited for 
appointment to the above- 
mentioned position- Courses are 
offered to undergraduate 
students taking a first degree 
at the pass and honours level 
and to graduate students taking 
the Master's degree 
by coursa work. In addition 
candidates writing theses are 
supervised for the degree 0/ 
Master ot Administration. 
ApnOcanu should have a bread 
knowledge of marketing theory 

1974. 

Griffith University 
Brisbane 

CHAIR IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
School of Science Sriffttfi University will start 

ir graduate teaching In March 
1475. Tho academic 
organisation Is on a broad school 
or study basis and there Is a 
commitment to Interdisciplinary 
inching. 

Applications are now Invited 
from men and women for the 
third chair In the School of 
Science, the existing ones being 
In eh am Is try and in physics. 
Some preference will be given to 
a parson with Interests tn the 
Biochemistry of metabolism or 
hi physiological chemistry, but 
candidates with other interests 
will be considered. The 
appointment will be from 
1 January 1976. In order 
that the appointee can 
participate in planning, 
selection win be completed by 
April 1975. 

21 September 1974. 

programme la 1971 and U , 
rapidly approaching as planned 

suntncar^im 
"’ll'welcomes'inttsataff not 
only excellence m academic 
achievement but also teachers 
who art interested, tn_ 
development of new Cannes and 
teaching methods, to Ihe social 
role of law. and in the 
development of a modem law 
school. 

LECTURER 
SCHOOL OF PHYSICS 

High academic qualifications 
required. Experience In touching 
at tertiary level an advantage. 
Appointment from February 

is" September 1974. 

LECTURERS 
CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

High academic qualifications 
required. Applicants wtT 
experimental orientation 
i abnormal, social, cn'tul 
addition to main tnlcresi 
behaviour modification theory 
and practice, preferred. 

50 September 1974. 

LECTURER 
SCHOOL 
OF HIGHWAY 
ENGINEERING 

High academic qualifications 
Mouuvd. together with 
knowledge or one or m we of 
soil mokKanJcs applied to 
highway engineering, lai 
Drainage, structural 
toglniMiilng. and bridge design, 
remforced concrete and 
pi-us tressed concrete. 

■ phologrammetry. road location 
and design, design of ri ads and 
tnlarsacilans to suit traffic 
load, road construction and 
maintenance, bituminous 
construction and design of 
bituminous mixes, strength of 
and testing or materials, use of 
electronic digital computers 
Research experience and 
corporate membership of a CFesslonal institution a as 

not essential. Duties inciudn 
lecturing at iK'StsrnduatQ level 
and participation In rei 

SO September 1974 

LECTURER 
SCHOOL 
OF SURVEYING 

Doties include locturtog tn 
general surveying (wllh 
opportunities for spsdstlntlon) 
and participation in field 
exercises and survey onus 

20 September 197- 

reguiaticm^itl ttiJteretrttation 
m lower eukaryotes- Applicants 
should hare expectance of _ 
biochemical as well as g on attest 
methods. Tho department, wish 
about twelve acaosmlc staff, la 
won equipped and Ijj orny 
research rcoponsIWIItiu. _ . 
Currant rssaareft. top tea tadndo 
regulatory mocuaniaau in phase, 
bacteria and Neuresporas 
developmental genetics and 
tranaggnosls lit punts; and 
evolutionary studies on be Ciena 
and vertotauus. 

14 SopUFibor 1974. 

LECTURER AND 
TUTOR: 
DEPARTMENT OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Faculty of Alta 

Tho Department will consider 
appUcanls qualified and 
interested In the study or any 
branch '.and preferably mar* 
than on* bronchi of political_ 
theory and institutions. Ability 
to participate In the teaching 
or Australian government and 
politics will be an advantage, 
especially for the post of tutor. 

26 August 1974. 

LECTURER IN 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
Fbcutty of Art* 

Appointees with an Interest In 
Southeast Asia or Oceania 
would be an advantage aHh 
npllcants over the whole flel 

„f anthropology will be 
considered. Appotntraen 
be in the Department of 
Prehistory and Anthropology and 
the successful appointee wW be 
required to taka up duty early In 

26August 1974. 

91 
MKi 

a Chair hi Experimental 
Pathology i. Candidates should 
havo previous leaching 
experience and research 
Interests In any branch of 
Pathology and hold medical 
Qualifications registrable In 
the Stale of Queensland. 

SO August 1974. 

READER IN 
VETERINARY 
ANATOMY 

This is (fie most senior 
dp Dampen la I position and It la 
like, that the successful 
eonbeant will rapidly assume the 
Headship of the Department. 
Anolieanu should preferably 

lerlnaiy and a 
ation: they 

should be able, experienced 
teachers, with a particu'a 
interest In gross anatomy. 
Research skins, a flair for 

University of 
New South Wales 

PROFESSOR OF 
PURE MATHEMATICS 
School of Mathematics 

There are rive chairs In tho 
School, including another one In 
pure mathematics. Applicants 
should hare substantial research 
interests In some branch of pure 
mathematics. The now professor 
will supervise and participate 
In leaching and examining 
undergraduate end postgraduate 
students tn the School snd 
engage in and promote research 
and advanced study In the Held 
of his chair. 

50 September 3974. 

SENIOR LECTURERS 
LECTURERS AND 
TUTORS 
FACULTY OF LAW 

Tho Faculty of Law 
commenced Its teaching 

20 September 197- 

Australian 
National University 
COUNSELLORS 
(STUDY SKILLS) 

Applications are Invited for 
two appointments lo be made to 
the Communication and Study 
Skius Unit of the University 
Counselling Services. 
Appointment will be an 
Assistant Counsellor. Counsellor 
or Senior Counsellor. 

The Unit provides assistance 
to s lad on la in the develonment 
of the primary learning and 
expression skills required ror 
sound academic wort. Essay 
writing, reading and information 
gathering, applying mathematical 
concepts and techniques, 
enveloping sound working 
methods, coping with seminars 
and examinations, are among 
tho skills considered 

The Individual Is the 
fundamental focus of the unit's 
work. Most assistance is given 
In the form of Individual 
tuition, with attention to each 
person's particular needs. 
However, the Unit also conducts 
small oroup courses and 
workshops. Often In co-operation 
with ether counselling and 
academic xtnff. 

Ann) lean is should be 
graduates, interested and 
preferably experienced In 
working with young adult and 
older students. Experience or 
training tn teschlnq. counselling/ 
quittance, personnel training, 
individual and small group 
method* may be an advantage. 

Senior Counsellor RAia.nos- 
S13,334: Counsellor 5A9.9T1- 
S11.659; Assistant Counsellor 
SA7.760-S9.686. 

9 September 1974. 

POSTS IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
GENETICS 
Research School of 
Biological Sciences 

Several positions are available 
tn the Department (Head: 
Professor W. Haven, FRSl far 
appointment as senior Fellow, 
Fallow. Reuuth Fellow or 
Postdoctoral Follow, to initiate 

LECTURER IN 
STATISTICS 
Fawny of Economic* 

Appointment will be In the 
Department of Statistics (Head: 
Professor R. D. Ten-Bill. The 
——Intee will be required lo 

up duty early In 1975. 
Prof crane e win be given to 
applicants with re search, 
interests In Tho theory Of 
statistics and Its applications, 

36 August 1974. 

University of Sydney 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR IN 
PSYCHIATRY 

The Associate Professor will 
bo located at the Repatriation 
General Hospital. Concord. 
N.S.W., Which teat 
hospital of the Unlvc-_-_ — 
Sydney with substantial 
responsibilities for undergraduate 
teaching. This is a newly . . 
created position and it will be 
the nret occasion a member of 
the Department of Psychiatry 
has been located at Concord. . 
There are already members of 
the Departments of Medicine 
and Surgery working at the 
hospital ana it Is anticipated 
further appointments bi these 
disciplines will be made In the 
-near future. Ample _ 
opportunities wifi exist for th 
development of approved 
research programmes In a 
varfoty or arcus. 

6 September 1974 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN FINE ARTS 

Applications are sought from 
art historians with a special 
tut crest In Contemporary Art. 
An applicant should possess on 
honours degree In the hlstu 
of art. The successful candl 
will assist in teaching both, 
undergraduate and postgraduate 
students In 20th Century art. 

50 August 1974 

LECTURER 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN GOVERNMENT 
(AUSTRALIAN 
POLITICS) 

Applications from candidates 
qualified In any field invited, 
but thorn with an additional 
Interest in political sociology, 
or tbeery, or nubile policy are 
upactaUy welcome 

15 September 1974. 

LECTURER IN 
GOVERNMENT 
(INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS) 

Candidates interested in 
com para tire politics 
(especially those of communist 
systems), or political theory, 
political sociology or public 
policy ore especially welcome. 

15 September 1974. 

L-hnstie’s fg 
8 King Street, St James’s, London SWIYtfQT. Tel: ffl)999 Was916429 Telegrams: CmlSTIAin,Lon3bnS.Wj. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 6th 
English Drawings and Watercolours. 
Catalogue 15p. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 7th 
English and Continental Furniture. 
Catalogue 15p. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th 
at 10.30 a.m. and at 2.30 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
Catalogue 25p. 

AUTUMN SEASON 
Christie's Autumn Season will begin 
on Monday, September 23rd with the 
sale of The Verspyck Mijnssen- 
Duyvis Collection of Dolls and Toys- 

CHRISTIE’S REVIEW OF THE 
SEASON 1974 

The Review will be published in 
November, price £8 post paid, but 
there is a special pre-publication 

price of £6.50 post paid, for 
received before September 28hT 
1974. Orders should be accomp^ 
by a cheque or postal order uS? 
out to Christie's and sentf* 
Mr John Hubert at our LonaJ 
address qudfing TR. 

Sales begin at 11.00 aja. 
otherwise stated and are subject to 
the conditions printed in the ug* 
vant catalogues. L5p. there is a special pre-publication vant catalogues. 

Edinburgh Office: 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH. Tel: (031) 225 4757 

A FEW YARDS FROM 

MARYLEBONE STATION 

N.W.l 

ideal as a professional resi¬ 

dence. Town house ready for 

modernization. 3 recpL. 5 
beds.. 4 baths. Kit., eta. Finn 

tenders far alterations at 

£14.000. Price for freehold 

with benefit of plans, etc., as 

u £45.000. 

Details Own Box 0379 D. 

fhe Times. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON FLATS AT 
OLDFASHIONED PRICES 

4 luxury 2-3 bodroomed rials 
fl with garden i. penthouse 
flat with roof garden. In new- 
con version lo tugboat standard. 
Close Kensington High Si. and 
Holland Park. Musi sell lounc- 
dlaliely on insistence of 
bankers. 130 it. leases, tow 
around rails. Good Building 
Society mortgages available. 

Originally £17.000. £20.000 
for flats. £34.000 for pent¬ 
house. Will accept substantial 
reductions for earn- completion. 
Would sell as a wholo by nego- 
tiation- 

SAUNDERS. 
40 Gloucester Rd.. S.k.7. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS university appointments 

TRIAD ARTS CENTRE 

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 

DIRECTOR 
• i 
to take responsibility for 
Administration and Financial 

Development 

Salary In the region of £3.000 

- Applications are Invited from 
proven Administrators with 
htiereat In the Arts and ohonld 
bo addressed to»— 

The Secretary. The Council of 
Management. Triad. The Guild 
House, Water Lane. Bishop's 
Slortford. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

SALESMAN 

EXCEPTIONAL SALARY 

but dependenl upon aoe (30- 

Post offered by world famous 
Sherry Shippers — London 
office. 

Allied trade contacts impor¬ 
tant though wine trade experi¬ 
ence not essential. 

Please write giving Curri¬ 
culum. vitae, present salary 
and incentives pins salary 
required lo :— 

The Personnel Director. 
47 Reeves Mews, 

London W.l. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHERS OF 

FRENCH AND GERMAN 

First class language school in Pall Mall seeks fun and 
part-time teachers of French and German starting 
September *74. 

Applicants must be native speakers of French or 
German, university graduates and over 23 years of age. 

FnH training course provided late August. 

For interview please ring: 
Linguarama 930 7697. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required for oxamlnaUons office 
In WC1. Age 25 to 50. Know- 
lodge or chemistry to H.N.C. 
level or of further education 
system desirable. Ability IO 
work under pressure and to 
meet deadlines essential. Expe¬ 
rience of staff control useful. 
Duties will Include ihe servic¬ 
ing Of committees and assisting 
with the preparation and 
organisation ol various exams. 
Attractive starting salary with 
regular increments. Total 4 
weeks holiday. Free Life Asaus- 
ranco. Please ring Miss 
L. Barrett. 680 3482. 

WANTED—dedicated Oof bored re¬ 
tired school masters who under¬ 
stand boys whose minds ore the 
football pitch and not on looming 

O •• level?, with a view to 
part or full-time remedial work in 
small groups or. on one lo one 
bull In north-west London 
grammar school. Write- Box 
1690 D. The Times. , 

SHEPHERD’S BUSH. W.12. Spa¬ 
cious terraced house with small 
garden in this convenient area. 2 
recent-. 3 beds., k. & b. i-Jose 
buses and to bos—Oxford Street 
73 mins. Vacant possession. Free¬ 
hold £17.500. ,01-749 0720 after 
6.3a p.m. weekdays. aU day Sat. 
and Sim. 

STOCKWELL, 8. W. 9 .-—Early Vic¬ 
torian, 4 Storey modernised hse. 
4 beds.'. 3 recent*.. 8 baths., 
shower room. .fit. .kit.. C-H-. 
patio. -lOft. walled fldn. Freehold 

§bi§0^l“,onf & “■Tcl- 

CHELSEA. S.W.3- Luxury appointed 
family home with a garden on an 
exclusive small development of 
town bn uses. 5 bedrooms. 4 wllh 
bathrooms cn suite, shower room, 
drawing room, dlnirtn room, rilled 
Wrighlon kitchen, large parage. 
Lana lease far sale at a_ low 
ground rent. Hampton & Sons. 
nt-4/5 8222. 

HEPrHROW. 1972 Hat for sale. 

a^^b.^teif ot-amax 
aflcr 6 D-tn. 

STRAND ON TWB GREEN. W.4. 

§0«.pS^pur/Sl^g^0,^: 
£40.000 freehold. Phone : 995 
2595. 

OFFICES TO LET, London and 
deSSnallxed. aU staea. Apply: 
Philip Okrent A Co.. 94 itfounl 
Street. London, w.l. 01-499 
9863- 

BAKER st.. w.i oracos. c-h- 
hnmed. occup. unit* 10X12 12x32 
10x20 12x30. Also larger open- 
plan partlilenable 35x17, 48x56. 
To let singly or In comblitatlon. 
Tel.: Mr. Knight. 229 8275. All 
offers considered. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

THRIVING LAUNDERETTE 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

Unique Business oppor¬ 
tunity. Newlyn. Cornwall. 
Main Penzance-Lands End 
Road. _mtnuiea harbour and 
town. Premise* and machinery. 
1st das* state. 

Freehold £28,000-., „ 
Owner retiring. Roe. " Sea- 
witch ". Newlyn. Cornwall. 
Penzance 5516. 

01-589 0134. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
N.W.S 

Modern. 2-bed. rial in new 
block next door to rube : 
double reept.. fully fitted k. 
& b. : lock-up garage : £5.000 
for 4-year lease to include all 
curtains, fitted carpets, entire 
kitchen equipment (washing 
machine, dishwasher, eici : all 
recently purchased. 

01-586 1343 

HYDE PARK SQUARE, W2 
Small, but attractive ground 
floor flat tn modern block in 
one ol London's loremost gar¬ 
den squares, lust a few minutes' 
walk from Hyde Park. Rccopi.. 
2 bedrooms, kitchen & batii- 
room snd up. w.c., good decor. 
C.H., 24-hr. porterage. Private 
gardens. Lease 77 yrs. £27.000. 

01-252 4829. 

HIGHGATE 
SHEPHERD’S HILL: Attractive 
purpose-built first-floor flat 
with saperb views. Recep., 
fitted k .and b.. 2 dble. bed¬ 
rooms. C.h.. garden, garage. 
Quick Sale owing lo business 
more. 69 year lease. £id.&SO. 

Tel. evenings 348 1116. 

NEVERN SQUARE, 
S.WJ 

Excellent newly converted show 
maisonette with unusually targe 
paved garden and patio. Recep¬ 
tion. wcll-ftiled kitchen, cloak¬ 
room. 2 dble. beds., coloured 
bathroom : new fitted carpets 
throughaaf. tastefully fur¬ 
nished. 99 years at £80 p.a. 
£25.600 to Include all new con¬ 
tents. Ready to walk into. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 
381 2661 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

KALMAR BAKER Sc CO. 

HOLLAND PARK. w.ll. Mortgage 
facilities available for delightful 
new Isi and 2nd floor maisonette 
conversion m Victorian terraced 
house. White/light everywhere: S 
bed. 1 recept.. k. & b.. planning 
permission for ropr l«*rgace. 
C.H./cooker/carpois Inc. 99-year 
lease. £22.000 o.n.o. Tar quick 
sale. Tel.: 603 8106 before 10 
a.m.-afier 8 p.m. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

COVENTRY 

Prime warehousing and three 
Units totalling 64.000 &q. It. 

integral offices. 

Ushting. healing, 

exceptional specification. 

For Sale 

JONES MARTIN 

021-454 4401 

LAND FOR SALE 

PROPERTY WANTED 

INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

REQUIRES 

around 50 acres land, tor own 

use, for development os exhi¬ 

bition. hotel and entertainment 

complex. Near lo Central 

London, preferable on Thames. 

Principals only- 

Reply Box 1562 D, The 

Timas. 

WALTON/WE YBRIDGE 

AREA 

American family on 2-year 
assignment In u.K. wishes , to 
rent furnished home, 3-4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3-4 reception rooms and 
rutty ntted kitchen, will pay 
up to £100 o.w. for rtohi 
house. Tel. Weybrldna 44067. 

CHELSEA, S.W.10-—{Super, newly 
converted 2 and 3 bed flats. 
Smartly nticd kitchens and bath¬ 
rooms. built in storage space, 
e.h. entryphone. Prices rrom 
£15.250 for long leases.—01-584 
8517 C.P.K. 

NEAR HYDE PARK. Huge flat. 
Princes Gate. S.W.7. Large re¬ 
cent.. kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Long lease. Si -i 500 
for very quick sale. 493 3416, 
office hours. 

STANHOPE GDKB.. S.W.7. Quiet 
sunny Snd floor flat. 3 rooms, k. 
fk b.. lift, entry phond. use of 
gardens. 16 yr. lease. (l.B. ESS. 
£12.600 O.n.o. Tel. 01-373 0312. 

OFF BAKER ST. Unfurnished 5 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom. lollei. 
3rd floor. £38 o.tn. Fixture* and 
Fittings. £4.500.-318 1467. 
Role blossom. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3—Superb & bed¬ 
room flat. Oflers over C5O.GH0 
nrtP *.163 and Wi (Vt5«. 

DULWICH. Luxury modern flat wllh 
magnincont views over London. 2 
double beds, large reception room, 
kitchen and bathroom. Gas cen¬ 
tral heating, garage, fitted car¬ 
nets throughout. Long lease. 
Victoria/city 12 mins. £15.430. 
—01-670 14 IB. 

ISLINGTON, N.l.—Well converted 
rial, overlookin'! choicest square 
In Bamsbury. 5 rooms, k. A h,. 
scp. w.c.. entry Phone. £11.ado. 
long lease. No offers. No 
agon is.—007 aims. 

S.w.6.—Close to borders S.W.IO— 
3 new suecrinr 2 bed. Hals tn 
Roocncy St. 20ft. reccpi., 1WI. 
bedroom. garden. 99 yrs. 
E18.000-C23.ti0'> H. B. 731 2-V4U. 

w.14. Brlqht garden fi.il: 1 bed. 
retro!.. k. * b . C.H. 98 it*. 
Cl0.300. May * Co.. .352 9431. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HASTINGS. SUSSEX.—ti be<3roomed 
furnished cottage, available Sep¬ 
tember. minimum 6 months. E4a 
monthly, write : " Horrocfcs 
25 Sudbury Station^ Approach, 
Wembley, Middx., or Ring : even¬ 
ings and weekends. 01-794 3011. 

LYNIN1TON. Modern town house 
In secluded sotting vicinity New 
Foresr. Marinas and shops. Sleeps 
4. Available four weeks from ord 
August. C4b per waok. Tot.: 
..-ockenhursl 2220. 

MBREWORTH. NR. MAIDSTONE_ 
Delightful period village collage, 
lurnished. 3 bod with basins, 
baby’s room, bath., 2 w.c.'s., 
utility room, tails and kitchen. 
Ample parting. Attractive! walled 
garden. Available 2Uj 11 August. 
Initially for 1 yr-ar. £27 p.w.-— 
Maidstone a1.5007. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES IALOWICK. WEST SUSSEX. Beach 
frontage 5 bed. house In K acre. 
Quick sale at LW.IjO. Dog nor 
Regis 3aoo5. 

’ 
ately.—oi-J99 8173 tdayj. 

Founded 1793 m 

iSonhams 
Soles art the Montpelier Galleries 
Montpelier Street, Knights bridge, 

London S\V7 1HH. Tel: 01-584 9161 

Wednesday, 7th August 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, including works by F. J- 
Aidridge ; Mairhead Bone ; W.- H. J. 
Boor, J. E. Buckler; H. C. Fox; T. B. 
Hardy; J. LinneU; A. Manctni; A. J. 
Mannings; H. S. Stannard ; H. Sutton 
palmer ; and W. Tatton Winter. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 8th August 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PAINT¬ 
INGS, including works by B. B. Hemy ; 
J. Clayton Adams; F. Way; A. de 
Breanski; S. R. W. Percy; T. Barrett; 

A. Wardle; j. H. Hooper; E. J. Memanit 
J. E. Meadows; L. Rirezn; and R, Beavis, 
Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday, 14th August 
CARPETS AND RUGS. Cat. 15p. 

Please note that the Furniture mt 
Porcelain Sales this week luwe beat 
cancelled. 

OLD CHELSEA GALLERIES 
75-81 Burnaby Street, King's Road. 
S.W.IO. 

Tuesday, 6(A August 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
OLD AND MODERN PICTURES. 
Cat. 15p. 

AH sales commence at 11 s-m. 
Sale an View 2 days prior 

Enquiries: 01-584 9161 

Debenham Coe 

L. Bramer “ St Paul and Amumias ’’—oil on panel 
151" x 27'. To be sold on Wednesday, August 7th. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valoen 
Established IS13 

ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWHUJ^V 
September 2nd al 11.30 

““StiiS'fSSggh"™ 
Tuesdays. August 13th. September 3cd 

at 1.30 p.m. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Wednesday. A up nil 7th and 21m 

at 10 a.m. ^ 

ANTIQUE A MODERN SILVER ' 
Wednesday. September 2Kh 

at 11.60 a.m. 

OLD A MODERN PAINTINGS 
Wednesdays. ?lh and 21« 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS 
A PRINTS 

Wednesday. August 14a 
■t 2.30 pm. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
GALLERIES 

79'85 OLD BROMPTON ROAD 
LONDON. 8W7 3JS 

Tel. 01-589 34X1 

Member of the Society of 
Fine An A octionaOT. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WE YBRIDGE, 
ST. GEORGE’S HILL 

Beautiful atngle-storey resi¬ 
dence. secluded position hi 1*4 
acres. 5 or 6 bedrooms. 2 
luxury bathrooms, cloakroom, 
lounge 34 a. x 17ft. with 
panoramic windows. dining 
room. Wrighton fitted kitchen 
with Aga oil cooker and gas 
cooker, dishwasher, etc., sun- 
room: double garage and plen¬ 
tiful parking: oil-fired central 
heating; double glaring: mature 
gardens. 9 years old. 

£85.000 O.N.O. 

For further details ring 
Weybridge 44872. 

FREEHOLD, LINCS. 

Civilized writer's c.h. fully 
furnished Country Cottage. 
Fine views. Consevatory/ 
dining room, fined kitchen, 
shower .'bath suite, scp. w.c., 
rocepL. study. 2 bed*. All new 
fu:ty fitteo Wilton, curtains, 
decorations out and in. To In¬ 
clude silver, porcelain, clocks. 
2 imw colour and 4 black and 
white T.V.s. stereo, pictures. 
Fuhv fined caravan, 
outbuildings, acre truly 
fenced. Complete, private and 
secure In even' sense. £30.000 
n v.n.o. 'cash. Immediate 
possession. 0205 5100. 4-6 
o.m. 

STEBBING, ESSEX 

Situated in ao attractive 
village. an posilbio 

a menll Ids. 25 minutes main 
line s la I Ion 135 minutes Liver- 
f»°,al Street1. A fully restored 

period vlliaue houso. 
Heavilv beamed. spacious 
accommodation in »: acre olot. 
Kfichcr. utility, shower room. 
3 reception rooms 11 with 
Ingtenook fireplace), haLhroom. 
4 double bedrooms. Oti-rired 
central heating. Double garage. 
£35.000 freehold. 

Telephone, evenings: 

Bishop's Slortford 870112 

or A1 bury 5513. 

BARGAIN—QUICK SALE 

„ Spacious modern house. 
Colchester area. 4 beds, 5 ra¬ 
ce 01.. 2 .baths, large kitchen, 
etc. Delightful setting! 275 
acre, yet close gU amenities and 
London commuting. 

Offers above £25.000. 

WTVENHOE 3190 

PHILLIPS 
Today, Tue., Aog. 6, Good ConttnenfaJ 

11 ajiL Fataitee, Works of Art, 
Carpets. ■..+ 

Today, Tne., Aug. 6, Art Nonreut & Decoratfrt 
2 p.m; Arts. . 

Wed., Aug. 7, 11 a.m. Ceraddcr and GBu. : 
Thor., Aug. 8, 10 a.m. Fund tore etc at Marylebar. 
Fri., Aug. 9, 11 sum. SDver and PUited tram. 
Mon., Aug. 12, 11 a.m. Antique A Seemfive Furni¬ 

ture, Wraks at Art; Carpets. 
Mon., Aug. 12, 11 a.m. Watercolours amt Drawings. 
Mon., Aug. 12, 2 p.m. Prints. 
Toe., Aug. 13, 11 ajm. Good English, Continental 

Furniture, Works of Art; 
Carpets. 

Aug. 14 Ceramics ; Aug. 15 Furniture etc at. 
Marylebone ; Aug. 16 Silver. ■- 

Catalogues 20p by post.. 

‘O'., ■ v,!": 

Umchousc ■ Dlhollnt by James Abbot UcNoll 
whistler : prims. August 12. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1796 
7 BLENHEIM STREET, NEW BOND STREET 

London W1Y OAS Telephone 01-499 8841 
Member of tho Society of Fine Art Auctioneers 

DOG BREEDER requires farmhouse, 
lease or rent, suitable family, l 
or more acres.—Mr. Leslie, oi- 
888 1587. 

BOYD & BOYD inrun. Hawks & 
Co hav- applicants urgently seek¬ 
ing flats and house f ir sate ■ to 
rgn^te London 6*M 6863. 235 

CASH PURCHASER lo £80.060. 
Freehold'long leasehold house. 
Kmghtfibrtdno. Kensington. Chct- 
E04.—Ooaglas M clones. 584 
6561 day: 373 _4373 evcs./w/e. 

UNFURNISHED PLAIS rvquirwci. 
r.f. purchasna. 5K5 was f.i.L. 

YOUNG LADY pq»t-gratJ. urgently 
needs occotn Hath area. Sepi 
■74,-Juno '76. Box Z637 D. The 
Times. 

BROADSTAIRS 

Spacious 1st floor flat. 

SLuUvrKKi •"iPSEr- ovcrlooklno soa. 3 bod.. 2 recept.; garage; 
masses of storage sues 
£20.000. space. 

Phone Thanel 62167 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

A FAR CRY FROM 
CRISIS 

Cfi0.000 buys one of the most 
luxurious three-bed. apartments 
on BrlUtn's South Coast^- 
Saltarnx Point. LUUpat. Pnaie, 
Dorset. Adjacent ft» pooie Har¬ 
bour Yacht Club. Show apart¬ 
ment now open. A scale qf 
living seldom readied. 

Brochure from 

FRATERNAL DEVELOPMENTS 
LTD. 

Lee House. 361-369 Walllsdown 
Road, Poolo 

Phone: Bournernoulh 
i0202i 517316 

WARGRAVE 
RIVERSIDE 

Freehold property. l/3rd 
acre with slipway and landing 
Stage, lovoly garden, drive, 
garage, boat shod. 3/3 beds.. 
1/2 . ecc Bilan, fitted kitchen, 
bathroom, separalo w.c.. box. 
room. Mainn electricity. Unique 
silo. £35.000. Tel.: 01-M33 
80-15 weekends, 073522 21129. 

WESTCLIFP OH SKA. ESSEX,_ 
tea than .50 . minutes from 
London, ideally situated dot ached 
3 beJrpomed house of consider¬ 
able character. C.H.. 2 racen- 
tions, kitchen plus terse utility 

aras 
fiSSU o n o- Phon*; 

COUNTRY PROPER*® 

BUILDING LAND 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
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jmen’s Appointments 
to on pages 14 & 21_ 

GENERAL 

—---:- 

part-time receptionist 
^ "are a leading firm af City Solicitors brightening 
;e?°stai^y image by redecorating our offices in more ways 

irt8 one I 

** That is why we are looking for an attractive girl 
i/45!) to be the first face the public sees. 

linn .Ve will pay an attractive salary, L.V.s and give 

anil Serous holidays. Why not find out more by 
•rhn-?* tyephotting Janet Day on 248 5030. 

v The British Council 

■arm Mine cd national and 
Sinj itrganlMllMi ts lwkU|| 

fox UircD 

Ijeral assistants 

^-SpruMIst 1 Tours' Dcwn- 
X whlrih armnnM overseas 
So_ bi unlvuMliy uraH and 
Itr anoctaftais from Britain uj 

i> i oxchanqp of Wnt b*.- 
• DriLvn and oilier emm- 

** Cat. ,, 

c’ ^“e’t 

Ijp id qmcral assistants will bo 
y' ORsJbie for (■ ration of efer* 

San. of nlnatrallvc duties 
mil' bo ablo to mm and 

"”*t the t,»opnon» effectively. 

unlnn uliiy £J.67S (£32 
ooki at ago 22 or owr pins 

, arrvr ct ii of living-aUow- 
st ji^gr £ioa a pear. Flexible 

r> a^sten, 3 M weeks ho- 
li oms 9'j days pnbllr anil 
IIpq.i holidays. Non-contri- 
lr» pension schema. 

^CS clrphano or write quoting 
S. 1 Id Suit Recruitment De¬ 

mon I. &S Danes S tract, 
dor, wjv 2AA, (or iuzihN 
IcuUrs and application 

•donewsaM.J- 

bUsb« it? *■« 

RECEPTIONIST 

he Square, c. £2,000 p^. 

.squired early September. 
<r>aiy working comuiiana 
>i a small (earn or profea- 
<al people in tiro personnel 

“U [trail* typing and a pleasant 
10deRn aw hhonr manner an uus main 

’ 2nd nuSl^muMMm 
UJtUpa«. 1.1m 

I !3$brary ASSISTANT 
IW-*U- Technical Library and infoi*- 

^Uon service. S *■ O ” levels, 
me typhia i experience in 

Jlclift, fefrrav _ worn an advantage. 
._ 9-43 a.m.-S.OO p.m.- d 
*» liBilBiote* . holiday. Salary 

cording to ago and qttfrllflca- 
, ■ ,ma. Plffiiso apply to the Ur 

aveau JaE^moo..i■ .. 
institution of Mining and 

. . Metallurgy, • 
$ and ku. 44 Portland place. London 

Tel: ^BW; 
nd WattiiR._■ ■ _ 
&c DecoiBsfc 

l: VS-tSt«BAB02.' 

4AME IS ANN WILLSON. 1 run 
i Wor don branch of Crosta 
iployment *44.'t am firstly a 
nwonun. secondly an a dm In Is- 
lor. ll's a busy Job. i do.not 
home at £ o'clock: however, 

i rewards am aood.'I cam well 
?r £2.000 .basic and With com- 
Mlon and bonus this can be 
ubled. and 2. hove high hopes 

the fntnra. |r sou Think you 
old do a similar lob tn one of 
r other Sooth London branches 
J me on 640 9X47.- . 

□ "A" LEVELS OT deorw. pltM 
n'jScelionl typing to loin editorial 
• m on weekly publication: Ian. 
*in ages a plus, excellent salary 

dpo-ospects; typed resume In- 
jdlng current salary to: L. 

—*-^uy. 58 Rouen Square. W.C.l. 

< OFF seeks ■ enthnalaaOc assls- 
11 for Reservations work In 

. -all efficient: -Belgravia travel 
11 Ice: French and typing essen- 

excellent salary. Telephone: 
?:«■ Patmra.. oi-62« _442JS be- 

cen 11.00 and ifi-OOTioura. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

p.a./admin. clerk 

Young woman over 19 is 
rcqulKJ to undertake varied 
clerical dunes Including nuking 
travel arrangements and 
appointments. looking after se- 
voral Executives1 acuviucs. 
Shorthand and Typing are no! 
required, but common sense Is a 
prerequisite, salary to Ll.bWi 
p._ and splendid working con¬ 
dition*. Wust tnd. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
llU.'lll Strand. London. 

\C Q ^ 
oi-a>> "5^44. 

fopp Strand Palace Hotel). 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

An editorial assistant, prefer- 
qably with some experience of 
sclontlllc publishing. la re¬ 
quired io work with the Editor 
af the Institution af Mining and 
Metallurgy on Uie production of 
tho Society's Transactions and 
book publications. Salary 
Becoming io ago and experi- 

-- once, writs to Mldual Jones. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECKETAiUAL 

CAREER INTO CUINESS I 

, w.i. aiARhirriNC assist¬ 
ant. 21 up with IlnncliiM 
French and Kerman far iiyia- 
jjuons. me., onu either mhuu 
Spanish. I'olLit. Swrdmii ur 
Dutch ; ff(.>pans(bh* to Dtrec- 
!ur of Ma.-leilno Dcvi'lOpmi-iiI. 
MHlIlna liuumialion re cnirt- 
nanys products ihroughuut 
Europe. Frvparailnn of r<-]iom, 
able io lypo own work. 3om>' 
simple IJHure and »iaifsllr-il 
daij. \ ism oul and about. 
otLJSibnutir io i;uro|ie. Young 
croup, £2.t!O0 u.j. neg., fringe 
Dcneflu. LYs. 4 weeks' hols. 

W.i. SI.CIIKTAIIY. UU «. for 
Oversea* Dir eel nr or Inler- 
national Co., splendidly housed 
In Mjytair. i.liarmlnn man 
who genuinely uclrgulcs. Con- 
Slant V .l.M. com.icis. same 
socuhsing. Alive |nb for flirt 
wnh iavgir fairo. m.iou neg.. 
innyn benellls. Lis. _ 

S. IV. x INTERNATIONAL 
WINE Go. YtiUng Sales Mana- 
g* r neeiu Ferson.il AMlsuni/ 
becrctarj. 31-ish. Farticipa- 
tian in wtnnlnu Sales-rorcr, lot* 
Of ClUnl eomaci. wm.' Miurl. 
hand- :yninu. S2X.UUU pa. plus 
arm-rous bun us, iringe bene- 

SECRETARY /PLAN - 
NLNG ASSISTANT lor Corpor¬ 
ate Pun rung Deo:, where ln- 
latmJlian IS prepared lor 
Chairman. Paruclpatlun at 
high level. 50 regulrvs dogr.'i* 
oi maiurliy. o level 
Maths. Same lyplna._v?,T. 
tittle shorthand, from £2.0uO 
p.a. neg.. plus fnnpo bcneiiia. 
LYs.. 4 weeks' hois. 

PERMANENT A- TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110.-1 Bromplon RMd. 
Knlghlsbriifue, S.\v .3 

t opposin' Harrodsj 
Ul<S8Vi 8du7. 

MASSES of super lota—oil . 
anifc—all kinds—all tpcclaltl 

, -11 lose lalrohone 01-T3O D13T 
0‘cJ^hlj r' L c- Morrisj for details. 

- 
ip LECT THE FEES AND 

WITH STUDENTS 
i io ; •« t 

■ inrJenced office maiUoartM 
i Honcri, tied In won known Wc6L 

"“DESlljjj educational esubllslunent 
V- 5rslants« 'll11 general office, liaise 

fl sfudents. foreign embas- 
•- etc., and handle all fees 

)DERn Pam.1 financial transactions. . 
Auaic,i Nhly resoonalhlu and Imcrcst- 
- vj sjL.ooo. 

t-Dl Miss Cordon, 
'LOUR nm CHALLONERS, 

l PON#* 734 9476 

-Autwtu-“ "■■■■■ -- - • •' » 
KESSKCI* staff training 

JURIES INSTRUCTRESS 

experience is not 
ul-'-Bj cniial to Join This company 

Foltham. near Heathrow, 
i; v1* iaye.enlztnB clerical training for 

■—tomato staff. Starting salary 
£1.750 with oxcellent pro- 

—' 1 w»cts. Please dial 499 5615 
-— 1 listen—don't speak. 

YOUNG LINGUIST 
(Spanish. Italian or German 

mother tongun). Accurate ty¬ 

pist. wanted by wen known' 

Chelsea translation agency for 

offlco administration and lan¬ 

guage wait. 

PHONE 589 4821 

PETITS CHOUX . . . 

e'est tine boutique drs modes 
diTrdreme ot nous churchons 
des dependentes avoc dn savoir 
faire. 

SI vous no parioz pas 
Franca is mala vous ever 
compels lo sense, venex nous 
voire on tolephonnz nous . . . 

PETITS CHOUX. 
83 King's. Road, B.WJ 

01-393 0924- 

NIGHT NURSE 

and 

WEEKEND NURSE 

London Teaching Hospital 
trained for private goneral Bactlce. Driving . essential. 

ours to be arranged- Excellent 
salary. 

737 2080 or 229 3832 

LOOK AFTER THE 
BREWERS 

The Stafr Manager of a largo 
Brewery group In tho Clly 
needs a Secreiary/P.A. io help 
him deal with an aspects of 
personnel. He is away for a 
Urge amount or Ms time so she 
will have io look after the 
goneral running of the orflee. 
cope with a fair amount or tele¬ 
phone work and also occasional 
worn for the Manager's Assist¬ 
ant. previous personnel expert; 
once would be userul. but not 
essential. Own office. Age 
Immaterial bui would possibly 
suit an older woman. Salary 
up lo ea.SfO. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Sl.v triY 9PB 
01-499 0092: 01-493 5908. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
to ca.Bso 

far varied and tnuaestuiq 
positions both temporary and 
permsuHTT In the London area. 
Please telephone Simon lo 
Wheeler iwa^ 8££0Uittn«fit on 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
348 Gray'S Inn Road. W.C.1. 

A FABULOUS POST tn email posh 
Estate- Agents. Beauchamp place. 

. - KnfgfttsbrldBo- BrighI Mdy of 
bettor education. languages 
advantage- 32-34 years. 5 day 
week. No Bale. T month annual 
holiday. Fascinating reception 
work. Exclilng salary .Plus Incen¬ 
tive®.—Dougins Me Inn os. 24 
Beauchamp PL. Knights bridge. 
684 6B61 day or 373 4376. even¬ 
ings and waukonds. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

We ora a small, friendly pro¬ 
fessional firm near Victoria 
Station wlUi a vacancy for a 
secretary who Is Interested In 
meeting people and handling a 
small PABX switchboard, as 
well as secretarial duues for 2 
senior partners. IBM electric 

AppUamls should be apod123 + . 
salary not loss lhan £2.000. 
Please telephone □. F. Ballaa- 
>yne, 01-750 y63.3. 

FILL YOUR DAY 

WITH FUN ! 
any young chaps in Graphic 

£30 P-w. 
ADvcoVure _ 

IVOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

OPPOSE THE RUSH HOUR 
You can if you choose to work noible hours or if 

you live in Central London travel the opposite way to the 
crush. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
for newly appointed 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
of French Pharmaceutical Company located in attractive 
modern offices close to Perfvale Underground station. 

Applicants, preferably a Red 25 or over, should have a 
Rood standard of Shorthand/Typing and other secretarial 
skills, with some experience of working at a similar level. 
Reliability, ionimonsen.se and initiative are very important 
too. 

A working knowledge of French would be very useful, 
although this is not an essential requirement. 

Commencing salary up to £2,400 per annum plus 
annual bonus. 4 weeks and four days holiday a year. 
B.U.P.A. and flexible working hours. 

Please apply to Malcolm Townend, Personnel Manager, 
SERVIER LABORATORIES LTD.. 

Scrvicr House, 
Horsenden Lane South. Perivale, Grccnford, Middx. 

LIBS 7PW 
or telephone him on 01-998 2939 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
National Rocnullonai Organisation in Mayfair rorulrus a Senior 

Srcraiory io wort: for tho Deputy Secretary, who is responsible for 
Kiiunco fltiri A dm in la i ra Unn. Tho ldnal penan should bo aged 25 pins, 

with good shortlumi typing bpoods and tciophono manner. 

Salary In the region of £2.000 par annum plus CL.50 per week 

LVs. Non-contnbuiory Pension Scheme, hoars 9.30-5.50. 

Please apply lo: Miss Scaion Reid. 
The Caravan Club, 

65 South Motion Si.. London W1Y 2AB. 

01-493 9707 or 01-491 3781, 

BEDFORD COLLEGE 

(University of London) 

APPLIED SOCrAL STUDIES 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
required fer Principal Tutor of two Applied Social Studies Courses tn 
the Dcpanmeni oi Sociology, associated with poilgraduais social 
work, rhe uom l: j partimJarly respoosibla one and. whilst Uio usual 
secretarial skills am essential, (here U ample scope for admlnutrallve 
work. Sumo narl-llme asslslanre with lyptng U available. Electric 
lypewrlicr. Five-day week. Four week's annual holiday. Good 
working conditions. Salary on scale Cl.685 x £78(6i-£2.l33 x £81- 
£2.214 plus iiirv&hoid payments. Commencing salary according to 
qualifications and experience. 

A Dpi lea lion forms may be obtained from Miss A. J. Mills. fT> 
Bedford College. Regem's Park. London NW1 4NS i Tel, 01-486 
4400, exi. 3I3>. io be returned as soon M possible. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST. To work In the beautiful Park Lane 
ofneta or o largo International Company. Must be smart, attractive 
and charming with the ability to deal with peonie at the highest 
love]. Salary £1.700 to £1.800. 

P.A./SECRETARY. Required for the Managtng Director or the 
Research Division of a Largo Company based In Slounh. A respon¬ 
sible person required io assist tho M.D. in every possible way. 
Previous experience in the Technical rather Uian the Commercial 
world required. Salary up to £2.600. 

SECRETARY.-P.A. For someano with a real Interest and desire 
to become Involved in Welfare waric. Preferably a Graduate In the 
Social Sciences and with ■ knowledge Of social work [union. Salary 
£1.700. 

RING L£1GH ROBERTS ON 01-584 3615. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£2,500-£3,000 

To work tor Director of 
Trade Ansae la i Ion. S.W.l. This 
is an execoUve-Ievet appoint¬ 
ment suitable for parson aged 
25-35, with G.C.E. •* O " 
level, efficiency to shorthand/ 
typing, who is looking for a 
P.A. position. E.E.C. language 
advantageous. Own office tn 
prestige suite. Call the Margery 
Hurst Centre. 47. Davies St.. 
W.l. 01-629 4138 or 01-629 
8866. 

EXECUTIVE 
RECRUITMENT 

ASSISTANT 

A Mayfair Consultancy is seeking a 
P.A. In hor 2Os io |oln a small loam 
or Recruitment Consultants. Prefer¬ 
ence will be given lo applicants with 
soma previous experience in recruit¬ 
ment. Secretarial dulios arc kepi to 
a minimum and will bo combined 
wlih editing ad. copy and lob 
specs., so n good command of ihe 
English language Is cssemtaL Rino 
Sao Aslley on 828 8634. 

AJAX DATA PROCESSING 

£2,000 PA. PLUS L-Vj 

AND BONUS 

for adaptable Secroury with 
shorthand and audio eJOpen- 
enco. Hours p.50 to 6.30. 3 
weeks holiday. 

Small friondly head ofn« 
noar Temple station. Plea?*? 
phone: Mrs. P. Mills. 836 

SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND NOT NECESSARY 

Experienced Secretary, aged 
25 + . sought for Manager or 
our Classical Music Deport¬ 
ment. 

Anniicanu must have know¬ 
ledge or. ana interest In. classi¬ 
cal music. Lannuanea useful 
but not essential. 

KfiKMS'U&S: •“* 
. Telephone or write to Barbara 

Isaacs. Personnel Dooartment. 
Phonogram International. Stan- 
hone House. Stanhope Place. 
London W.2. 01-262 7788. 

WeU-koown 
THEATRICAL AGENCY 

needs an Intelligent, ambitious 

PA. SECRETARY 

with a bubbly personality who 
ran calmly look after well- 
known TV PLAYWRIGHTS. 
PRODUCERS end DIRECTORS. 

Limitless prospects I 

£2,000 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

GREEN PARK 
Our international company 

needs a Shorthand Typist who 
car. do recepUonist duties end 
also a Secretary who works for 
ihrco busy men. Boih Sobs are 
varied and Interesting. .The 
salaries are £1.650 plus. Holi¬ 
days honoured. 

Please contact 495 8991 

HELP!I 
Forum Magazine is looking 

for top level, mature Secre¬ 

tary/"PA with sense o[ humour. 

Starting salary £2.000. 

WTtlo to Angela Fltrwarer. 2 

Brambor Hd.. W.l*. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant for 
conference unit. WC3. lo assist 
and organise courses, seminars 
and conferences. Type °wn 
letters, etc. 23 + . From Si.WU. 
Covent Garden Bureau. 63 Fleet 
SI.. E.C.4. 583 8357. 

A SMALL BUSY FILM co. needs a 
part-ilmo typlsi/goneral assistant 

DIRECTOR’S P.A. To £2.400. Lo- niiaNTITY (YAWN) SURVEYORS 
rlf?AftUiaUSouno Q who realLv aro quite biterrsllng 

Park Lane for ciftcicni young need a vivacious young sec. to 
SfC^Sl^?i«»1*5«rUn!anenworklaDliK help litem oul when ihcy forget lo uraanlso her own work plus whai lo do. £2,000 at iB + .— 

Rand. 486 5226. 
to orgaaise her own work plus 
her boss's ronilnea.—Miss 
Wilson, Laurie & Co.. 407 Oxford 
Street. W.l. 629 9651. 

TOP SECRETARY to £2.300 to assist 
senior financial executive of motor 
city manufacturers with wide 
range of responsible tasks. Own 
office, generous benefits. 4 weeks 
holiday.—Miss Green. C ball oners. 
29/33 Go swell Rd.. E.C.l.—01- 
251 0126. 

|7i>' TO BB MISSED I l ManaBf- 
itlt and supervisor positions in 

_*meiics and fashion. Ring now: 
.jW 4559. or 486 0767. Pollor 
i, ans Personnel Ud. 

U COMPANY REQUIRE re* pop- 
■le reliable person to run North 
niton nfflca. ablo io work tom- 
Moly on own initiative. Ring 

^ :i. BURNS/requires experienced 
intcurtsi for Ms salon ot w 

■'-wgo SL. w.l. Telephone *37 
c 1 iWS for apxwtnhncnL 

f To GRAPHIC Advertising Studio 
-.1. needs capable and rcspoo&- 

-1e RerepUonlsi. Phono Caroline. 

TLAND, 2 girls 10 cook In small 
■S' ’Wty Ushtna hoiel from mWi 

»«u*t unUl end of Scpicmber. 
.■«. lendly informal . auoosphora. 

-* /*» Ilau Fur further particulars 
Smit} chaigos 10 Aberiour-on- 

^ icy 2B7. 
•GIRLS WANTED, bovs onto. 
,hool. Soplrtnber : pood, wlih 

j^nal) boys and unafraid of hard 1 
o« : good holidays and 
xumm.idaiion.—Ascot aciifi'l 

MEDICAL ADMIN. Good P.A. type 

TO 

C1lAU»^«^donMa 
E.C.2. 638 6163. 

,500 P.A./AUDIO .Secretary 
■ shorthand useful) to partner tr 
friendly prorcsslonaJ firm. W. 
Fmchurch St. Some, administra¬ 
tion : good mixed. A busy and 
Involving Job wlih rosponslbHlty. 
Ring Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

ARCHITECTS, small inlurmal office 
In Wi'l End. require KCTttary. 
Excellent eondlUons. Tnirfhone 
01-629 3478. 

! I . APABLB PERSON tD Xafcc charge 
. % office—ow General Vaeanrlos. 

.. ' ^-HSLATOR. — French-speaking 
<1 ^ • dy full-time, required.—Rmg 

%4JJdcnttaIly) Dr- Alvarez. Qi- 

f .DON000- 0r 
j;? CienCE. fi-wonihs Uvo_ln lob 

n.'-'.tfl found. Saiarv nog., Cpumry 
:i- • ; ■'irv’lri. Kant- Tol. Fawsijam 2l7«». 

-r-F ■ i* • CARCH ASSISTANT. Pubtob-.TS 
•" .i-l! ",.»'.C.a. Good Wplno. £3.890 Up, 
>■.£ weeks hois. Bello Agy.- 486 
' „ I! - i. .'396. 

l*v *'■ ii10®. — RECEPTIONIST Wlih 
- ‘ " »tr far cueni. contact to ro- 
‘. .. j' ' iltvd by London-based tntor- 
• • nionnl vnicrtainmont urganba- 

on : ago tmmamrial.—734 
166. GJ. • . 
SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY 

-■j id order are the most tmportant 
v 1 - wuiremeni® for appointm<mi_ as 

, 1 f- ' ' cmbersIHn secretory to- maintain 
\IL' reurato rncorris for busy nrofes- 

‘ onal society, BsAbloy Souare. 
p •) . ypma also necesaiuy. 5-day 
■ . ■« r«k. Salary negottabw.—Phono 
->L- r.u 1374 

Mg 

US 
pfr AStfwi 

m 
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Mary Overton 
Female Executives 
29 Mow Bond Street, 

London W1Y BHD 
Licensed annually by 

Wesunlnstor City Counra I 

Secretary to General Manager 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

Salary: £2,000 p.a. + 

We are looking for a compeienl maluro woman, preferably aged 
35-45. wnh sound commonsense and Initiative 10 work In our pleasant 
new olflces In Gray's Inn Road. This is a highly confidential post in 
which she will need to exercise discretion as well as her basic 
shorthand and typing skills. 

Hours ; S.30-5.30. Monday lo Friday. 

Holidays: 4 weeks 3 days with 5 weeks after one year’s service. 

Wrllg. flivlng details of age, education and experience to Freda Reed. 
Personnel Department. Times Newspapers limited. P.0. Box 7, 
1?3 Gray's Inn Road. London. WC1X SE2. 

An Important 

Opportunity in 

Management 
£4,000-£4,7 00 

As a leading organisation in the field of top management 
recruitment, we plan to introduce a new specialist division 
for the recruitment and selection of executive secretaries 
and Personal Assistants. 
We are now looking tor someone oJ outstanding ability to 
set up this new project at our London Office. The finance, 
staff, and top management commitment, to enable tne 
service to become the largest of its kind in the U.K., are 
assured. 

The right candidate will have extensive experience in this 
field, and the proven ability to ensure commercial success 
of this prestige service. Please write to us in the strictest 
confidence, with relevant details of your career and 
achievements to date. 

Box 1592 D, The Times. 

SECRETARY FOR 

CHARITABLE TRUST 
Varied work concerned with grant aid and special 

projects to do with old people’s welfare. 
Good typing/shorthand speeds, experience ot committee 

work an advantage. Friendly office in pleasant surroundings 
opposite St, John’s Wood Church. 9.30-5.30- Salary approxi¬ 
mately £1,SOO-£2,000 p.a. according to age and experience. 
Four weeks holiday, subsidised lunches. 

Please ring Mrs. Bickmore, 01-722 8S71, or write : The 
National Corporation for the Care of Old People, Nuffield 
Lodge, Regents Park, London, N.W.l. 

SECRETARY/PUBLIC 

RELATIONS ASSISTANT 

An cxdUnfl onoortanttv has 
arisen far a joana Secretary 
with 2 la 3 years Dubllc rela¬ 
tions pxDertonce ana who la 
now rooking for a morn res¬ 
ponsible DoalUon. You will bn add 23-28. bean work inn al 

rector levol and have pood 
shorthand cvnlnn falthouah this 
will seldom bo naed >. If von 
now feel .voa have the excell¬ 
ence and Doientlal to become a 
lu n lor executive at a aalanr or 
c. £2.400 

Phone none Buchanan 589 4451 
NEW HORIZONS 

49 Bromatan Road. S.W.3 

INTERNATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

based In KqighUbridac. require - 
two bright young secretaries, 
one for overseas Executive, the 
other for Senior Management 
Selection Executive. Pleasant 
offices adjacent lo Hyde Port. 
Free lunches. Safcuy nogoU- 
ablr. Inbucon Ltd.. 197 

London. SWT. 
1RN. Tel: 01-684 6171. 

Opportunity to Set Up Your 
Own Secretarial Agency 

in Wigmore Street. Professional 
firm wiu supply smart offices 
and equipment rent free. No 
capital required. Rewards could 
he very high to somebody hard¬ 
working and efflclont. 

Pleate telephone 487 4926 
with doiaila of typing speeds 
and experience, lo arrange In¬ 
terview. 

MEET THE PRESS ! 
Golden opportunity for Intel¬ 
ligent young secretary to start 
off working at director level In 
small Fleet si- nubile relations 
company. Informal atmosphere, 
plenty of client contact and 
press recouuon*. Must be wall 
groomed f £2.000. 

Miss Gilbert. 

CHALLONERS, 
100 FleoT St.. E.C.4. 

353 6153 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
l CORN HILL) 

We are a large Jnuraatloiuii 
firm of Chartered Surveyors, 
and we are seeking a really 
competent Secretary for one of 
our Investment partners who is 
also Chairman of our Finance 
Committee. 

This is an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity for an audio secretary 
who has had experience at 
senior level, and who is look¬ 
ing for an interesting and chal¬ 
lenging post. 

Salary by negotiation. Excel¬ 
lent terms of service. Please 
telephone Denise Harvey on OX- 
283 5090. 

SECRETARIES 

Want to travel round the 
World 7 The perfect tntroduc- 
Urn to. help you ft^our^tab 

COST OF LIVING RISING ! 
WHY DON’T YOU I 

£2.000 p.a. to surL 

FTcxfhours working for charming 
Conveyancing partner in Hoiborn 
Solicitor's office. Lots oi P.A- wort 
and client contact. 

Mrs Flack. 2420691 
GLAYMAN AGENCY 

(Legal Dlvtalonl 
31/33 High Hoiborn. WC2 

TEMPORARY P.A./SECRETARY tor 
Editorial Director ofl ending pub¬ 
lishers. Immediate booking. £45. 
Bond St. Bureau. 629 0641. 

DYNAMIC M.D. of rapidly expand¬ 
ing North Sea Oil company In 
KnlahUbridue has discovered so 
much oil that he needs another 
secretary to help him cope wlih 
all the work. For this, you'll 
need to be youna- hard-working, 
adaptable _and cheerful. Salary 
neg- to £2.400.—-Monica Grove 
A ASSOC., 589 0131. 

BROKE A FEW STOCKS 7 College 
leaver with good. sec. skills to 
help In personnel for Hrm of pro- 
pmmIvd City stockbrokers, to 
£1.800 « 18+ . Raild. 734 9781. 

tirn to help you in your lob 

RdHkU wTO 
countries of the world ! Come 
and work for us for at least 6 
weeks-—prove yoa're goad and 
we'U give you one and off you 
go. 

Contact Martin Loxton. 
MANPOWER LTD.. 
98 New Bond St.. 

491 3970. or 
493 3826. 

T.V. COMMERCIALS 
department of major 

T.V. STATIONS 
needs a cool, confident 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

to ensure smooth running of 
this section. Liaising with 
Advertising people, etc. 

£1.800 
PATHFINDERS. 629 3132 

SECRETARY 

required for small Informal 
architect's office near Picca¬ 
dilly Circus. In BddlUon to 
shorthand typing I IBM seir- 
carrecilng machine). . she 
should be willing lo undertako 
a variety of dunes In connec¬ 
tion with the day-to-day run¬ 
ning of the office. Salary 
£1.750 to 22.250 a.a.e. „ 

Telephone 930 4116 

SECRETARY/P -A. 

required by Secretary o! 
professional society near 

Piccadilly Circus. Responsible 
and varied work—must be 

accurate typist, preferably with 
shorthand. Age over 31. no 
upper limit. Salary from 

Cl.700. L.V.'s pension scheme. 

Phono 01-734 6422 

WANT TO BE A 
DIRECTOR’S P.A. IN 

AN ADVERTISING 
AGENCY ? 

You won’t start as one. You will prove yourself 
first as a secretary. Not as a shorthand typist but 
doing shorthand and typing and then learning how 
to be a PJL Within six months if you are the right 

person, you will become a P.A. This position is in 
a growing advertising agency in the Old Brompton 

Road. Starting salary £1,800 p.a. Why not come 
along for an informal chat with Judy Dunstan? 

Ring 01-370 6781 

Secretaries- 
North African 
Mediterranean Coast 
Ws inviie applications from both French and 
English speaking Secieiary/Shorthand Typists and Copy 
Typists for an Engineering Consultancy, currently 
undertaking a large steelworks project in Annaba, 
Algeria. 

The bi-iingua! secretaries should have a good 
working knowledge of spoken and written French; the 
ability to use a French typewriter would be an advantage. 
The appropriate U.K. salary will be paid plus a 
generous overseas allowance with free furnished 
accommodation and a car. 

Please write with career details (quoting reference 
A191634) to: Mrs. P. E Finch, WS Atkins & Partners, 
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey, or 
telephone Epsom 26140. 

*-WS Atkins & Partners' 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

PERSONNEL CAREER FOR A 

SECRETARY/P.A. £2,370 

The mature, responsible girl with a good education (at 
least 3*0' levels, including English) and secretarial skills, 
who enjoys working on her own initiative, can find real 
career opportunities In tbts newly formed statutory body. 
The National Water Council. 

In our comfortable offices, between Victoria Street and 
St. James's Park, you will be working directly on all aspects 
of Personnel Administration with one of our Assistant 
Secretaries. 

Salary, including London Weighting and threshold 
agreement, starts at £2,370. There are attractive benefits, 
too: 3 weeks annual holiday (rising to 4 weeks), sick pay 
and pension schemes, personal accident assurance and L.VS. 

Phone Andy Andrews for an application form on 01-930 
3100, or write to Mm at 2 QUEEN ANNE’S GATE, 
LONDON, SW1H 9BT. 

“ SHOOT YOUR ARROW ’* 
Opportunity taking time : As Been- , 
tar io tho Executive Director or Uita 
Public Relations Company in Um 
Clly, you will have great client con¬ 
tact. a it end press reception and be 
Bon(Walfy Involved, as well aa good i 
secretarial skills they need someone I 
who Is attractive and outgoing. SO' 
24 : £2.000. 1 

“ HIT THE MARK" 
Opportunity talons timo t Aa a 

Junior Secretary In the MaHMenurm 

Recnutmcn: and Training Dent* of 

this famous Trading Co. lu the City, 

you'll be a pan of the team from 
the beginning, and It could bo the 
besnuiiiiB of a groat oner. 17/19 : 
£1.800 p.a. : 

Cali ; ELIZABETH WILLACY 

M & J PERSONNEL 
01-5S8 0174 

M & J—The caring way. 

SECRETARY—PERSONNEL 
Wo ore looking for a Secretary with good shorthand and type¬ 
writing >UUa who hai preferably bad previous experience In a 

busy personnel deportment of a ’ora** international company. 

Applicants should be aware or and enloy the challenge and 
prnsum of staff rcandtment. 

If yon hove such qualifications and would Uba -to loin a lively 
personnol department working for a young Personnel Manager tn 

modem olflces very near to Piccadilly Circus Underground Station, 

then write for an application form or ring direct for an appoint¬ 

ment to the PERSONNEL OFFICER. RTZ SERVICES LIMITED. 

6 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE. LONDON SW1Y 4LD. Tol. 930 -2399. 
EXT. 2388 OR 2589. 

SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SALARY TO £2,500 

International company requires 
first class Secretary with pre¬ 
vious executive level experi¬ 
ence. Good shorthand and 
typing speeds essential and 
abtllly to communicate at busi¬ 
ness level m french and/or 
German. 

Please phene Personnel 
Department 01-656 8688. ext. 
427. or write: Pickfords 
International Lid., Regina 
House. 259 Old Mary le bone 
Road, London, NWi 6RN. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
FILMS 

A* Personal Assistant to M.D. 
HJESJ" Division of. targe P.R. 

PA/SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

A rapidly, expanding Manage- 

or Film Division of largo P.R. 
Group you will become in¬ 
volved in all aspects of tbta 
intriguing field from the Initial 

mssjsrssss^ts: 
gETiuM 
har.d as tho main, part or Uie 

19 *5«nt on the telephone 
rn.1 co-at-d blaring day-to-day 
activities. Salary"nep. bol not 
less than £2.0001 + L.V.s. 3 

4090023** 0,11 jQdy SUrwart- 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

CONFERENCE ASSISTANT 

Conference a drain, assistant, 
with slow shorthand, lo help 
with organizing conferences, 
seminars and courses for pro- 
‘visional people, initiative and 
abllliy to type own carreepon- 

S?9So“^^l^rinaa,■ ^ 

LONDON TOWN .BUREAU, 

01-836 1994. 

WORK WORTH DOING 
Secretary to assist director ol 

mind, be scir-motlvaied and 
have tho ability to generally 
run the office during his 
absence. 

Lots or contact work with 
clients and Regional Consul¬ 
tants by telephone and letiar. 

Salary £2.000 negotiable, 

for further information contact: 

Jacqul Lamport. 
Woman fn Management. 
21 Poland Si.. 
London W1V 3DD. 

Telephone 01-734 6043 

Personnel Dept of 
MAJOR RECORD CO. 

need- a helpful, competent 

PJL SECRETARY 

who cun cop tn extremeu 
ivoives. all 

■ under pressure in 
hocilc omce. Job 
aspects of Per¬ 

fects and housing advisers an 
colleagues. Offices South Ken¬ 
sington. Luncheon served. 
Goad salary, holidays, condi¬ 
tions, prospects. 
_ Please lolaphona Terence 
Dowling. 01-373 4961. 

Involves aU aspects of Per- 
Bonne! work. Interviewing 
applicants and liaising wlih 
everyone in the Company. 

£3,900 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS 639 3133 

NO SHORTHAND AND 
UP TO £2,000 1 

Plum poet for bright youna 
secretary with plenty of rxr- 
■onalltv eager to turn her hand 
to widely varied and Interest¬ 
ing tasks fn welt known S.W.l 
man-iqcmont consul unev. Res¬ 
ponsible role wira loads of 
client contact. Good conditions 
and benefits. 

Miss Owen. 
CHALLONERS, 

17 Broadway. S.W.l. 
222 3053 

CHILDREN’S PUBLISHING 
Lively Secretory/Ass l» lant 

required for very varied and 

Inlereslbig lob In new children's 

publishing company. Salary 

i .750. 

Pbone : 83G 1S06 

OVER £2,000 P-A. 

awaits really competent audio 

secretary for solicitors. W.C.l. 

Previous legal experience not 

essential. 

01-405 37SI (ReE. 2) 

P.A. tor Personnel Officer at maior 
clly company. Interesting and 
varied role for emcleni youna 
secretary, around 35. Good salary 
plus bi-annual bonuses. free 
lunches and numerous other bene, 
fits.—Miss Uovd. Laurie & Co., 
91 Moor-gate. E.C.2. 606 6301. 

£3.000 PA to Chairman of Large 
International Organization. Avail¬ 
able to travel with him at short 
notice, age. 25-35. Ring. Career 
Plan. 01-734 4284. 

ADDICTION CHARITY needs nice. 
vvrs1 capable BecrolnryP.A. for 
mendly Victoria office. Salary 
K1.644 to £2.100. LVs.—Ring 

Personal 

We have a.senior secretarial vacancy for a 

woman aged up to 35 situated in the West 

End. 

Thejob: 

* Personal Secretary to a Senior Executivie 

who is involved with Management 

. Development. 

The Applicant 

* Good typing and shorthand speeds. 

* Ability to liase with all levels of staff. 

* A knowledge of languages, preferably 

German and French. 

The Conditions: 

* Excellent Salary * 4 weeks holidays 

$ Non-contributory Pension Scheme 

* Annual Bonus % Staff Restaurant 

Write giving brief details tcc 0 Miss MA Graham, 

C&AModes, 

117 Park Street,. 

London. W1A2AX 
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The little ones may prove to be the giants of 
Fleet Street’s battle for survival 

When Mr Rupert Murdoch 
bought the Sun and cut it'down 
to tabloid size, he described the 
new, smaller format as one to 
which more and more news¬ 
papers would be converting 

- during the seventies—adding 
that even the heavier, serious 

■ newspapers might adopt smaller 
pages in the eighties. 

Associated Newspapers, with 
the shining example of the 
Sun’s revitalization before them, 
based the Daily MtdTs new lease 
of life on the tabloid format, 

. after killing off die sickly Daily 
Sketch which must have proved 

- that there was no magic ingre- 
. client in the half-page size. 
What the change did was to 

, generate a new spirit at 
-Associated. Management got. 
behind the new paper with 
rather more generosity than it 
had shown during the MaiTs 

. bad years, while journalists, 
administration and advertise- 

’ meat staff found themselves 
with something new to talk 

. about and to work for. 
Depression lifted in the Afoz'Z 

.offices and the fight for sur- 
■ rival was waged with fervour 
and to good effect. The rot was 

.stopped, and circulation began 

.to rise. In the first half of this 
.. year, die Mail was selling 
,65,000 copies a day more than 
for the corresponding period in 
.1973. Change had worked. 

A need for change at the 
Evening News has been obvious 
for two or three years, and the 

.-decision to make it a tabloid in 
September seemed the obvious 
one to observers of the scene. 

■ Even so, there was a good deal 
of hearts ear ching in Associated 

.before the final announcement. 
After all, the change would 
sacrifice die News’s indiridu- 

. ality vis-a-vis the Evening 
Standard which had become the 
advertisers1 favourite. 

. The Evening News lost 
readers and money. Its finan¬ 
cial loss up to the end of last 
March, popularly guessed to be 
in the region of £i ,7m, turned 
out to be a good deal higher 
than that while soil managing 
to fall short of the dreaded 
£1.5in. Meanwhile, the wages 
bills were climbing high 

.(£600,000 added on the News 
alone last year) while newsprint 
costs were soaring along with 
those of every other publisher. 
Redundancies and a stream¬ 
lined production approach had 

. become essential. 

Whether London can actually 
support two evening newspapers 
is a moot point, especially as 
national daily prices _ rise to 
build up resistance in buyers; 

' but at least the evening paper 
prices do not show on the 
weekly or monthly account 
which can be so adversely 
affected by increases in the 
prices of delivered papers. The 
evening paper buyer has temp¬ 
tation thrust at him on every 
street comer without looking at 
the written proof of what his 
reading costs him to give him 
pause and to encourage him to- 
consider cutting his order. 

The battle should do much 
for both newspapers—for a 
time. The struggle will not be 
die cause of death, if death 
there be. The cause would lie 
in the costs and whether the 
parent company is able to carry 
them. The change in the News 
is welcome because it is an 
example of Fleet Street’s ability 
to fight back rather than to face 
closure fatalistically. If the 
Mail can actually get back to 
break-even after all its vicissi¬ 
tudes, there is much hope for 
the News. 

The News did something for 
IPC that the Sunday People 
staff welcomed as the fruition 
of their hopes. It turned the 
Sunday People into a tabloid— 
the People being printed under 
contract on Associated presses. 
The envied success of the 
tabloid Sunday Mirror against 
the People’s slide, despite spora¬ 
dic come-backs, had much to do 
with the welcome for a tabloid 
size. In any case, the majority 
felt the change to be overdue, 
for the People had been 
scheduled to go tabloid 18 years 
ago. 

The cynics—and who can 
blame them ?—see the changes 
as indications that the way is 
being prepared for merger of 
the two Sundays (Mirror and 
People in the IPC group) and 
of the two evenings in their 
rival groups. But most of us 
are not cynics and see in the 
moves a welcome fight for 
healthy survival that will posr 
pone some of the mergers which 
are in the long-term as inevit¬ 
able in Fleet Street as in many 
another stricken industry today. 

“That’s no longer the tra¬ 
ditional chill wind blowing 
down Fleet Street”, one news¬ 
paper managing director com¬ 
mented. “ It’s a howling 

Mr Rupert Murdoch : Leading the tabloid revolution 

bloody gale.” The gale is a 
tornado of spiralling costs. 
Newsprint; which looks like 
breaking the £200 a tonne 
barrier before the end of this 
year, is rapidly becoming so 
expensive that other costs are 
going to have to be the subject 
of some severe surgery. In the 
IPC group, for instance, this 
particular raw material 
accounted for 35.8 of publish¬ 
ing costs. This year, that looks 
like rising to 43.6 per cent. 

Since you cannot print a news¬ 
paper without newsprint—yet— 
and the other raw materials, 
like ink, are equally essential, 
the cost-surgery will have to be 
in service areas of production. 
It has been no secret that the 
composing room is probably the 
easiest to modernise and at 
rather Jess expense than 
machine rooms or foundries. 
Most newspapers are printing 
on relatively new equipment, 
and there is no way of persuad¬ 
ing management or share¬ 
holders that it must be replaced 
at this stage—EPC’s plant, for 
instance, would cost something 
like £75m to convert to even a 
simple, modern system like 
web-offset. Since the plant is 13 
years old, there can be no return 
on such an investment. Beside 
it, changes in the composing 
room are better value, though 
hardly cheap. 

Photocomposition must come. 
Whether it is done in or out 
of London, its economics are 
attractive; but they are so only 

as long as they go with rational, 
infinitely leaner staffing agree¬ 
ments. Thus the Odhams row 
has not been cheering or en¬ 
couraging. If the entire Odhams 
plant can be shut down because 
a couple of warring unions can¬ 
not decide whose members 
should handle headlines and 
sub-heads at what stage of 
production, then what hope 
might there be for investment 
in progress? 

The Odhams row and last- 
minute reprieve- before total 
shutdown could give Fleet 
Street yet another excuse ro 
shelve modernization, something 
it has been doing for far loo 
long. On the other hand, the 
stoppages of the major victims 
—four major women’s maga¬ 
zines in the first rank and many 
others in the second rank—has 
probably liberated some spend¬ 
ing money and postponed news¬ 
paper cancellations at a time 
when that newsagent’s bill 
began to look alarming. 

Cover prices, which are only 
now getting to anything like 
logical levels, have so far not 
been much resisted by readers, 
which is probably a far 
healthier sign of Fleet Street’s 
popularity than an overall rise 
in the circulations of more than 
half the tides. The horror that 
greeted a J2p price on The 
Sunday Times did not keep the 
buyers away. Initial sales shed 
about 70,000 (less than 4 per 
cent of the total sale) and then 
the cost-conscious began to 

trickle back. The same has 
been true of lp increases on 
the populars. True, the Sun 
forged ahead while_ it was 
cheaper than the Mirror and 
now. in fact, holds second place 
to the Mirror’s circulation 
leadership, a place always held 
by rite Express. A landmark 
for the Sim and, incidentally, 
dead on target for Rupert Mur¬ 
doch who predicted, nearly five 
years ago, that he would pass 
the Express within five years. 

The latest round of cover 
price increases has put most 
papers either temporarily in 
the black or at least in the posi¬ 
tion of losing less. But the 
emphasis is on the word "tem¬ 
porary ”. With advertising fall¬ 
ing off and with advertisement 
rates depressed, popular news¬ 
papers would need another lp 
while the heavies take 2d before 
the end of this year (allowable 
costs and the Price Commission 
permitting). 

There must be a plateau of 
reader readiness to bear such 
increases ; and with circulations 
slipping as they may, advertis¬ 
ing rates are hard to raise. 

Higher advertisement rates 
will probably reduce the volume 
of bookings even more than 
higher cover prices knock sales. 
Industry’s profits are falling 
and their costs are rising in 
the same sort of scale as those 
of the newspaper industry. 
Television, a high-cost medium, 
suffered a shortfall of 12.37 per 
cent in the first half of this 
year as against the first six 
months of 1973 (bookings fell 
from £77-2m to £67.6m). Even 
allowing for the effect of the 
television early shut-down, this 
was a shock. By June, the de¬ 
cline had picked up and the 
outlook was better. But the 
prospect for costlier newspaper 
space is discouraging. 

Advertising expenditure in 
British regional papers went up 
by 36 per cent in 1973 to £256m 
while national newspapers got 
£160m (for infinitely fewer 
titles at higher prices each). 
Even more significantly, the 
regional press won 29 per cent 
of the nation's total advertising 
expenditure, putting television 
down to second place with 24 
per cent, while national news¬ 
papers got 18.3 per cent. 

The scene is not entirely 
gloomy. The Mail. Guardian 
and Times, for example, which 
have been under a cloud for 

so long, are all doing better in 
every way, including financi¬ 
ally; and although their bnef 
profit or break-even spells win 
become fewer and shorter in 
the years abead. their losses 
are so substantially reduced as 
to encourage staff and manage¬ 
ment. The Eeaverbrook situa¬ 
tion is stiil worrying since the 
Daily Express is going to need 
a good deal of financial support 
from its sister papers. The 
Daily Telegraph, too. has to 
carry another paper. The Sun¬ 
day Teleeraoh. Always a steady 
gainer of sales and in demand 
among advertisers. The Daily 
Telegraph has been badly hit 
by industrial action. So far. 
readers come loyally back after 
being without their paper but 
such action does test their 
loyalty overmuch. 

Change must come, however 
resented. The alternative is too 
grim. It will not be easy to 
sacrifice the “ creative" or 

*• exciting ” elements oF news¬ 
papers but it will be a lot less 
easy to live with closures. Gov¬ 
ernment subsidies are not only 
not the answer but are likely ro 
cramp and stultify the press 
even more. 

Nor is the pointless Press 
Commission going to help—in¬ 
deed its very existence could 
delay the cures. There are 
obvious gaps of expertise in its 
membership and the report will 
be out-dated before it appears. 
What the industry needs is 
not protection of this kind, but 
practical measures giving free¬ 
dom of financial and technical 
manoeuvre, plus some _ en- 
encouragement to invest capital. 
The urgency now is to encour¬ 
age efficiency, not to generate 
the kind of inefficiency and 
prodigality for which national¬ 
ized and * subsidized industries 
become famous. 

Management is in the lime¬ 
light with a vengeance. It is 
going to need all the skills it 
can muster to cut out waste— 
waste of time, manpower, news¬ 
print and everything else ; and 
to cut costs. And it will have to 
convince all who work in news¬ 
papers of the desperate need 
for cooperation in such matters, 
if the bad past, born of the ex¬ 
travagant postwar years when 
costs were low and profits high, 
is to be converted into a good 
future. 

Sheila Black 

The case for not doing what might come naturally 
Fame devours her children; it 
was no more than a few weeks 
ago that Mrs Esther Brookstone 
was glaring at us through her 
non-NHS spectacles on the front 
page of every newspaper in the 
land, and the Defarge of Ful¬ 
ham Palace Road was explain¬ 
ing to a nation enthralled that 
although she had Indeed had a 
.room to herself when she was 
last in hospital, it was only 
because she was suffering from 
a disorder of the bowels. Now 
she is as forgotten as last year’s 
pop-star, and none so poor to 
do her reverence. But If I call 
her back from the already 
yellowing pages today it is not 
to mock her withered bays, but 
because since she strutted and 
fretted her hour upon the stage, 
something has happened on the 
other side of the world that 
seems to me, though at first 
sight there is no connexion be¬ 
tween the two episodes, to be 
linked in a strange but signifi¬ 
cant way with the affair of the 
Charing Cross Hospital and 
the private patients. I refer to 
the case of Mr Frank Sinatra. 

Mr Sinatra, on a visit to 
Australia between two final 

retirements, made some un¬ 
complimentary remarks about 
Australian journalists, particu¬ 
larly female ones, whom be 
called “ buck-and-a-half hook¬ 
ers”. (A buck is a dollar; a 
hooker a prostitute; if a 
herring and a half costs three- 
ha’pence. . . .) Now It Is well 
known that Australians are the 
most chivalrous, as they are 
the most fastidious, people on 
earth. To say “drat” or 
“botheration” at the Sydney 
race-track is to invite the con¬ 
demnation of all within ear¬ 
shot; for one man to strike 
another, even in the heat of 
argument, is considered a mark 
of unforgivable ill-breeding; 
above all, to speak slightingly 
of a lady on the Melbourne 
waterfront is to have a thousand 
tubes of ice-cold Fosters leap 
instantly from their scabbards; 
so when Mr Sinatra made his 
unfortunate remark, the nation 
stood to arms. But that was only 
to be expected; what interested 
me was the form resistance 
took, which was not a rain of 
gauntlets flung at the singer’s 
feet, but a siege by trades 
unions of him and ms hotel, 
ihe denial to him of food, travel 
and other facilities, and a threat 
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not to raise the siege unless 
he said he was sorry. .. 

Is it too far-fetched a notion 
to think that the action of the 
Australian trades unionists has 
certain curious, and ominous, 
resemblances to the action of 
the hospital workers ? I am not 
referring to the hypocrisy, 
though it would be hard to say 
whether that of Australian 
trades leaders pretending to be 
indignant because a singer has 
been rude to the,press is more 
ludicrous and odious than that 
of hospital staff maintaining 
that they are unable any longer 
to contain their sense of burn¬ 
ing injustice at the sight of 
people being allowed to pay far 
privacy in hospital, or vice 
versa. The important common 
element seems to me the one 
I touched upon when I wrote 
abont the hospital dispute, and 
which I think is worth examin¬ 
ing in more detail today. 

What 1 am talking about is the 
abuse of power. Tbe hospital 
workers (“Their colour televi¬ 
rion sets will have to go”) and 
the Australian unionists (“ He’ll 
never get out of Australia”) 
were only doing what has been 
done by human beings through¬ 
out history; that is, doing some¬ 
thing for no better reason than 
that it was passible for them to 
do it. But the whole course of 

human history shows, if it 
shows anything at all, that the 
maintenance of civilization 
depends upon the willingness 
of human beings to refrain from 
doing many things that it is 
possible for them to do, and 
that, when they forget this 
truth, sooner or later a power 
arises, or is created, or com¬ 
bines, to remind them of it 
The Emperor Caligula did 
literally anything he felt like, 
and when, in so doing, he had 
done enough harm, he was un¬ 
ceremoniously killed; that is no 
doubt an extreme form of the 
principle I have adumbrated, as 
regards both the behaviour and 
the action of the countervailing 
force, but tbe example is less 
important than the principle. 

It is not a coincidence, nor 
does it merit special indignation 
or rebuke, that among tbe chief 
wieiders, and abusers, of power 
in advanced societies today are 
the trades unions. Trades unions 
in Britain grew up to provide 
precisely the land of counter¬ 
vailing power against the indus¬ 
trial employers that I am talking 
about; the industrialists had the 
power to exploit, degrade and 
virtually enslave the work-force, 
and they did not refrain from 
using that power. Workers com¬ 
bined to protect themselves; 
they succeeded in doing so; 

very slowly, over the years, they 
moved from self-protection to 
dominance; at last, they had 
real power themselves. For a 
long time they used it in the 
most obvious way; to make 
material gains, in higher wages, 
shorter hours and better work¬ 
ing conditions. Employers com¬ 
plained that this was an abuse 
of power; it was not. It had a 
rational and justifiable purpose ; 
the employers were not them¬ 
selves % any means helpless in 
the face of it; and the means 
used were commensurate with 
the nature of the ends. 

When thar ceased to be true, 
when the use of their power by- 
trades unions began to take dif¬ 
ferent forms, when an element 
of vindictiveness, lawlessness, 
oppressiveness entered into the 
use of power in this field, it 
began to be widely felt that it 
was time for a countervailing 
power to be created and exer¬ 
cised elsewhere in society. That 
power was to be the power of 
law, and Mr Wilson’s Govern¬ 
ment proposed to bring the acts 
of the unions within the ambit 
of the law. (1 am aware that 
some people in and around the 
Labour Party, notably Lady 
Castle, now genuinely believed 
that this never happened, that 
there never was any such docu¬ 
ment as Jn Place of Strife, nor 
any proposal to enact legislation 
on the basis of it.) Mr Wilson, 
faced with the resolute refusal 
of the trades unions to be 
brought within the law, surren¬ 
dered to them, and shortly after¬ 
wards Mr Heath’s Government 

tried the same thing, with 
results too recent even to need 
summarizing. 

On all hands, we now hear 
increasingly vehement demands 
for the power of the trades 
unions to be curbed, for strin¬ 
gent measures, for—as a last re¬ 
sort—the brutal discipline of 
economic recession to be 
applied. The power, it is argued, 
is being abused, such episodes 
(trivial in themselves but of im¬ 
mense symbolic significance) as 
tbe hospital row and the Sinatra 
fracas being only representative 
samples of the apparently un¬ 
controllable power of the trades 
unions and the wrongful use of 
that power. Men are driven 
from their jobs because they 
will not join a union, or join the 
“wrong” union; firms are 
forced into bankruptcy because 
a director has treated a union 
boss with insufficient respect; 
men like Mr Alan Law are 
allowed to institute private 
satrapies, determining who shall 
work where, and who shall not 
work at all; violent intimadarion 
increases: and the search for a 
coun tervailing power, even if it 
has to take the form of some 
kind of authoritarian regime, 
goes on. and grows ever more 
intense. 1 believe, however, that 
the desire to find such a power 
in, such a form is profoundly 
mistaken, that those who search 
for it are seeking the end of the 
rainbow, and that it is in a dif¬ 
ferent direction altogether that 
the restoration of the balance of 
power must be sought. 1 shall 
explain what I mean on Friday. 

Importance 
of preserving choice in 

education 
The Conservatives have decided 
that education should he one 
of the main issues in the ne*} 
general election. Mr Norman 
John-Stevas, their new education 
spokesman, has lost no time in 
broadcasting his views on the 
subject. Gone is the flam¬ 
boyant, exotic image o* a 
former Minister for the Arts. 
Abandoned temporarily is the 
great work editing rue 
speeches and writings ot his 
hero Walter Bagehot. 

Instead his office in Abbey 
Gardens, opposite the House of 
Commons, is now stocked full 
of correspondence and written 
speeches, as be works _ against 
the clock to provide his party 
with a radical shift in educa¬ 
tion policy based on the rights 
of parents and on a determina¬ 
tion to allay their fears about 
declining standards In schools 
by raising the quality of educa¬ 
tion. 

His main proposals include a 
circular to preserve good 
schools of all kinds; amending 
the 1944 Education Act to 
strengthen the rights of 
parents and the setting up oE 
appeals tribunals for parents 
who are dissatisfied with deci¬ 
sions made by their local edu¬ 
cation authorities. 

He plans a national inquiry 
into the success of comprehen¬ 
sive schools to take about nine 
months and to expand the cen¬ 
tral force of her Majesty's in¬ 
spectors of schools. They will 
be asked to carry out a nation¬ 
al inquiry into numeracy and 
literacy and to set basic stand¬ 
ards to which schools can con¬ 
form and which teachers can 
use as a yardstick. 

He also hopes to improve 
teacher training so that 
teachers are better equipped to 
deal with indiscipline in 
schools, and to teach reading 
and mathematics. He intends 
to see that parents have 
greater opportunities to in¬ 
fluence the way schools are 
run by participating on 
governing bodies and parent- 
teacher associations. He hopes 
the status and morale of the 
teaching profession will be 
raised by better pay with more 
encouragement for career 
teachers, and by the establish¬ 
ment of a general teachers’ 
council. 

Mr Reg Prentice, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, was reported in The 
Times yesterday as saying that 
the Conservative promises to 
introduce parental choice of 
schools were phoney. 

Mr St John-Stevas concedes 
that parents will never have an 
absolute choice. But he says: 
“We are advocating a much 
wider concept which includes 
choice as well as parents’ 
rights. We can at least see that 
there is a diversity of schools 
for them to choose from. We 
want them to be able to choose 
between grammar and compre¬ 
hensive schools, single-sex and 
mixed schools. The differences 
between our policies is that 
the Socialists want to 
extinguish such choice as there 
is because of crazy ideological 
and so-called egalitarian prin¬ 
ciples, and we want to pre¬ 
serve such choice as there is 
and find new ways of 
extending it” 

He believes that comprehen- 
sives and grammar schools can 
coexist harmoniously. He cites 
his own constituency of 
Chelmsford and says: “ We 
have two grammar schools 
coexisting with two comprehen- 
sives. It is by no means the 
case that parents want their 
children to go exclusively to 
the grammar schools. Many of 
them want their children to go 
to the comprebensives, and 
some cannot get their children 
into them." 

Mr St John-Stevas says 
Labour’s plans for making all 
authorities go completely com¬ 
prehensive would confine par¬ 
ental choice to the neighbour¬ 
hood school. “We are against 
building iron curtains around 
schools. We shall review the 
arrangements of zoning areas 
around schools. They were 
never intended by the 1944 
Education Act to be rigid. 

Doom watching is coining so 
thick and fast that today I am 
runing profiles of the gloomy 
soothsayers in tandem. On Sun¬ 
day Bernard Crick, that 
redoubtably level-headed politi¬ 
cal analyst, warned in The 
Observer of a possible break¬ 
down of our social and political 
institutions. Then yesterday 
Lord Chalfont gave a more 
specific warning 

Crick, professor of politics at 
Birkbeck College and joint 
editor of the Political Quarterly, 
has joined the ranks of the 
prophets of doom with reluct¬ 
ance. Although he lists pole¬ 
mics as his recreation in Who’s 
Who and has been sniping at 
Harold Wilson for years, he 
usually likes to avoid saying 
what others have said already. 

Wien my reporter went to 
Hampstead to talk to him about 
his worries, he found them 
deeply rooted. “Four or five 
years ago”, he said unhappily, 

I would have thought that 
anyone prophesying breakdown 
was simply trying to provide a 
scenario in which his own ideas 
might possibly work. But in 
the past few months I have 
become worried indeed that we 
might break down, and break 
down badly”. 

Crick’s scenario is that the 
coining General Election will 
yield much the same result as 
the last. His idea is that there 
should then be formed “ a 
working alliance between 
Liberals and Democratic 
Socialists to establish as a 
social ethic a Minimum and 
Maximum Incomes Policy”. 

He thinks that everyone’s 
incomes should be public know¬ 
ledge. People earning more 
than £8,000 a year, he says, will 
almost invariably attempt _ to 
sbow the insurmountable diffi¬ 
culties in instituting a maxi¬ 
mum earnings policy. “I chose 
£8,000 a year because that is 
rather less than my own total 
earnings”, he says. “I get 
£7,000 from Birkbeck and 
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about another £2,000 in outside 
earnings.” 

He does not think that no 
one should be earning more 
than he is. “ I do have rather 
old-fashioned, puritanical ideas 
that there should be an upper 
limit. If one drew the line at 
what heads of department get 
in the Civil Service, about 
£13,000 or £14,000 a year, one 
would have quite a small 
differential. George Orwell 
once said that in tbe socialist 
republic that would be created 
in Britain after the war income 
differentials would not exceed 
10 to one. I tell that to 
students now-and they whistle 
in derision, but then I put the 
boot in by pointing out that that 
would be mnch more egalitarian 
than Russia and Eastern 
Europe, where they have a flat 
rate of tax.” 

Is be still a Labour Party 
member? “Yes, very still”, he 
says, and explains that it is an 
old American joke. “I am a 
banker’s order member of 
Hampstead Labour Party. It 
saves the annual crisis of con¬ 
science.” 

He goes on: “We can just 
about live with 20 per cent 
inflation, but if the rate of in¬ 
crease goes in tbe next three 
years as it has in the past, then 
we are into the state that Wei¬ 
mar Germany was in, or that 
Chile got into under Allende. 
Fundamentally be was de¬ 
stroyed by inflation. Either the 
early socialists or Mr Powell is 
right Wages either have to be 
planned and arbitrated, or they 
have to be left to the market. At 
the moment we are getting the 
worst of the middle. As a social¬ 

ist, I think that it is now being 
proved in Britain that a capital 
1st economy with unlimited 
acquisitiveness cannot work.” 

The collapse, if it comes, will 
start; he thinks, in tbe public 
services. “ Some occupations 
will simply become unprofitable 
to enter. Anything involving 
payments over time will become 
much snore difficult. Eventually 
no country is going to maintain 
any order that takes away the 
value of its money before it is 
spent. There is still a total lack 
of perception that there is a 
crisis, but the politicians must 
arrest inflation at almost any 
price. Otherwise the country 
will turn to anyone who can 
promise to stop it.” 

By the time this appears. 
Crick’s mind may be relieved of 
these gloomy forebodings. He is 
taking his two boys for a camp¬ 
ing holiday' in Portugal, “the 
furthest I can go, facing the 
worst that cholera, inflation or 
counter-revolution might send 

Fusion 
Lord Chalfont has a long doom- 
watching pedigree. For one 
thing he is of the Welsh, a 
largely gloomy people—and to 
prove it he spent yesterday at 
the eisteddfod. For another, he 
used to be this newspaper's 
defence correspondent, ana as 
such spent mnch time contem¬ 
plating the mechanics of 
nuclear holocaust. 

In a radio talk in 1964 he 
upbraided Britain's military ex¬ 
perts for their failure to give 
thought to the question of what 
the next war might be like. 

il'm putting Bobin down for 

Sandhurst rather than 

Balllolj 

“More and more people in 
this country ”, he wrote, “ many 
of them men and women of im¬ 
peccably liberal instincts, are 
beginning to contemplate 
seriously, and not without some 
satisfaction, the possibility of a 
period of authoritarian rule in 
Britain.” 

The trouble with such unsub¬ 
stantiated assertions is that 
there is no satisfactory way of 
refuting them. Clearly ChaJ- 
font and 1 do not talk to the 
same people, but surely anyone 
who is satisfied by the prospect 
of authoritarian rule cannot 
fairly claim for his liberal in¬ 
stincts the quality of impecca¬ 
bility ? 

He intends to retain 
tiou on a more flexible b» 
lie said: "Whatever the bjj 
side says, there is no quest,, 
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but assessments by teach^ 
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Be says there, must be means ^ 
transfer so that the late d*? 
loper who shows signs 
better can go to the gram^ 
school. 

Mr St John-Stevas l 
already promised to witiyw 
circular 4/74, which reon*-, 
local authorities to det^J 
grammar schools on coinpJ? 
hensive lines and s^ys 
otherwise they will not get 
money from the second 
school building programme 
Conservative Gorermw] 
would expecr local authoring 
to submit schemes 
would include grammar 
direct grant schools 
“proven worth ”. He saidi*v 
is a crazy policy to get rid J 
them at a time when 
are complaining about dedfo 
ing standards in schools.” 

He has also reassured kesj 
authorities who wish to jg* 
to the principles of select^ 
that they will have 
secondary building allocating 
restored if they defy the ft. 
cular which he claims -~j 
illegal. „ . 

Mr St John-Stevas *jJ 
“ The charge of constituting]] 
impropriety is absolute 
bish. The only impropriety 
been Mr Prentice’s threat'.|g* 
cease to maintain volun 
aided schools and cut 
building programme - for 
grammar schools. This measj 
that local authorities who fc. 
lieve in selection may be inji. 
mid a ted info total comprefeo- 
sivizarion. On the question rf 
law, what I suggested iras da 
the Secretary of State fes i 
duty (under the 1941 Edna- 
tron Act) to provide for fa 
education of the children in 
the country and if he says 
will deprive certain h'aj 
authorities of their baildi^l 
programme because they wrf 
fall in with my wishes’, 
has got to be challenged.” 

The Conservatives wee 
accused by Mr Prentice. rf 
spreading a myth about large 
comprehensive schools as being 
the sole repositories fa 
truancy, violence and indiscip¬ 
line. Mr St John-Stevas said: 
“I am not arguing for fa 
immaculate conception d 
grammar schools. My exist¬ 
ence from talking to teachers 
is that these problems . art 
made very much' worse in 
large schools. If you Jure 
schools above a certain she 
they ^ome depersonalized in¬ 
stitutions and they cannot com¬ 
mand die'loyalty of parents. 
There, are. not enough jjeoyle 
in the niiuhtaih&L'system cap* 
able of running these schools. 
This is what'parents are really! 
concerned abont." . 

Mr St John-Stevas champions 
the direct_ grant schools (which; 
Mr Prentice wfll try to aim ■ 
lish), because he believes- 
“ They are excellent schools. 
They have very high -academit 
standards. Very good and hfe 
sixth forms and they have i 
wider social mix of children 
than a number of compreheo 
sive and independent schools. 
We will see that thea: capi¬ 
tation fees are , increased B- 
take account of inereajBi 
costs. I am actively, consideras' 
reopening the tisi.”. . • • ; 

Socialist polky is based s*. 
positive drscrirtunatioiL .tojidp 
children from poor -areas.^ : 
Sr John-Stevas cornmends. to: 
“ I, too, am determined thardie - 
disadvantaged areas should gtf 
a high priority particularly jj y 
the provision of nutaff. 
schools. It is our dutytn»e<y 
that children in a oisadBP * 
taged area have the. 
opportunity as children.la.'1 ' 
prosperous area.” ; ’ • 1‘- 
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When he became Minister for 
Disarmament that same year, be 
was given to dire threats of 
imminent nuclear anarchy if 
agreements were not reached. 

More recently, he has been 
warning of dangers to our demo¬ 
cracy from extremism. In 
articles for The Times just be¬ 
fore this year’s election, he 
warned that left-wing extrem¬ 
ists would invite a right-wing 
backlash. He has been develop¬ 
ing the theme throughout the 
summer. 

On this page yesterday his 
fears of military and industrial 
doom fused into an image of a 
military roup in Britain, it 
would be a product of despera¬ 
tion caused by inflation, of 
-which “the massive power and 
often ruthless action of the 
great Industrial trade unions” 
was a contributory factor. 

Weird 
The combination of the silly 
season (which officially began 
yesterday) and the continuing 
saga of Watergate is clearly 
going ro America’s head. It 
has already produced one weird 
report, concerning that emo¬ 
tional first televised vote in 
tbe congressional committee 
which, 10 days ago, recom¬ 
mended the President’s im¬ 
peachment. 

The 38 members had barely 
walked off camera when die 
nouse Sergeanr-at-Anns raced 
up to Peter Rodino, the com¬ 
mittee chairman. A plane, he 
said, had just left Washington’s 
National Airport. It was said 
to be a Kamikaze flight which 
was going to crash on the build¬ 
ing where the committee met. 

Then In what The New York 
rimes describes with restraint 
as a bizarre episode, Rodino 
v,,enJ to his office to look out 
of the window for the plane’s 
2^Sc2?t- did not appear. 

Rodino sat, as if at the wake 
ot a friend, speaking of incon¬ 
sequential things. . . . Suddenly 
ne rose without a word and 
walked from the office, and 
cried.” My. 

ft 

Churchill with hair, 
Jersey stamp. 

Hairy 
Sir Winston Churchill was^j 
ject to many accusations,^]? 
during and after his life 
do not think anybody 
accused him of wearing 
toupee. Yet this is (he 'i 
sion given by a new stamp ^ 
his picture on it ; ^ * 

The stamp, a 20p 
teaary issue, is obriously 
on the famous “Britia* Dy* 
dog ” picture of Sir Wins®8 
Karsh of Canada. __ 

Photographs of 
much earlier vintage 
recently published photo^PJ 
portrait of Churchill by M1” 
Gilbert show Sir Wmston a*. 
unashamed baldle, foougk® 
sion ally a faintish wisp; 
is evident in close-up- . j 
touching-up job on tiif-FjSd 
graph has been pursued ***] 
further on the stamp. 

AU right for some. 
tisement in this' wecVs 
Times for the President^Ja'% 
American corporation 
basic salary of $200fi00 *353 
plus an incentive ootras* ■ " ■ 
needs an incentive? 
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BATTERED COUNCILS 
n 1 W Workers in both London and 
->r \ outside will take • note of the 
jj^V settlement over London allow- 

mend V ances for local authority staff. It 
usi goes some way beyond the pro- 
,ai 4* J posals of the Pay Board report 

question deserve and receive 

sympathy from both colleagues 

and the public. 

Local government is probably 
the service where spirits are 

ro economize, and the rate 
demands nevertheless go soaring 
up, rhe ratepayer tends to con¬ 
clude that there is profligacy 
somewhere in the town hall. Zn 
fact, there is rather more skimp- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Conditions in Cyprus under the Makarios regime 
From Mr G. E. Garrett that particular day. My full report eentaxives did pass a general resolu 
C!. T—    -f At e     — _i »  • - i _j f * t   i ■  . i i 

1 ^ wi ms -.■'I'-* |.w._ r-L__ . £- , mere is ratner more SKrmp- 
? V °,n London weighting* but it was lowest Changing labour:reh- ing pj-nc,„'ng on services that 

proved than as a guide to be 
oak ,0 J followed. Workers in central 

aild0«. London will gain rather lower 
y vi-jj] ^ awards than the report proposed, 

the % and those in outer London, con- 
^ proaS siderably higher ones; the over- 

all cost will be £lShn instead of 

- i?l ^1^nL Other groups of London 
j£?c*,eoiej workers will look for comparable 
ix terms and reinforce the infla- 
h" tionary tendency of the Pay 
liev , '* Board’s proposals, while those 
me elsewhere will feel a livelier 
ing, T?; grievance at the way London is 

favoured. In particular* the high 
u rea*uL award for outer London will 
■ ? aggravate the “ cliff effect ” suf- 

> fered by neighbouring councils 
. j j*J. S' which cannot offer their staff the 
he-^nf ^ 58X116 inducements. 

•• wf*. 7he settlement follows five 

t months of strikes and overtime 
Jobo-S^ bans, the most sustained exercise 
• <-[ of industrial power yet attempted 
is aba? by the National and Local Gov- 

b' improQ.' emmeat Officers’ Association. 
’•JRkaVj Until 1961 Nalgo .had a clause 
?.,ntaio v in its constitution forbidding 

’*'* and t strikes; it did not call one until 
P^stanifc' 1970. Now ft-is. one of the most 
‘ l . .Hi- active movers in the spread of 

•ct!onniaSs rn,'b'tancy in the public services 
, ” which has been so noticeable 
n jj, ^ recently. Categories of staff who 
su£esiti wou^^ °oce never have dreamt of 
5 or W industrial actios have resorted to 
' :ne 19!?.' it in the Civil Service, the health 
o pror£. service and education, as well as 
i ihe dji in local government. The new 

if £ tactics make a big difference to 
e. caji' attitudes and relationships, and 

/•" ate t the services concerned are all 

quences of inflation. At the same 
time the details of the Poulson 

affair have made cynicism about 
local government more wide¬ 
spread than it has been for years. 
The effort involved in the" first 
major reorganization for a 
century was bound to be followed 
by a reaction, not only on the 
part of staff and councillors who 
had to undergo a prolonged 
period of uncertainty and extra 
work, but also on that of the 
public, who woke one day to find 
that the old councils with which 
they had at least some degree of 
identification and affection had 
been replaced by unfamiliar 
ones, in_ which they were yoked 
with neighbours who had* been 
used to different customs, and 
sometimes different standards. 
The advantages claimed for the 
new system have not yet begun 
to make themselves felt to any 
extent, to either citizens or 
councils. 

Even without the Poulson 
affair, there would probably still 
have been an outcry over the 
ceremonies to mark the end of 
the old order, the specracular 
salaries of some officers of large 
new authorities, and rbe new 
attendance and expenses allow¬ 
ances of councillors. In that 
atmosphere, the protests have 
sometimes been much too shrill, 
thoufji there is some over- 
staffing and salary inflation. 

The sense of being the butt of 

raising money is that, being 
based on a frequently postponed 
quinquennial valuation, it tends 

to lag behind inflation, unlike 
buoyant raxes whose yield rises 
almost unnoticed as the value of 
money falls. Governmental 
tinkering with rate support grant 
this year, strong as the case for 
each revision may have been, 
multiplies work and adds to the 
feeling of grievance. 

Most of these afflictions should 
pass naturally with time. The 
rumours of corruption will re¬ 
cede, one must hope. The new 
councils will settle down, and 
once they have it will be time to 
judge whether the upheaval was 
worrh it, and to repair whatever 
anomalies it may have created. 
The problem of finance clearly 
calls for reform, and is under 
review. But there are bound to be 
many painful rate demands still 
to come, and many ministerial ex¬ 
hortations to austerity. Local 
government in England will be in 
a fragile state for some time. 

Continuous changes of govern¬ 
ment policy and continuous 
structural alterations must in the 
end be injurious to the standards 
of administration in local govern¬ 
ment. The constitutional debate j 
over Scotland and Wales is going 
to draw in the question of re¬ 
gional devolution in England, 
with the possibility of another 
drastic round of reforms. But 
whatever Parliament finally does 

about the Kilbrandon reporr, it 

has a duty to see that the institu¬ 
tions we have are not strained 

:>< uurtthe services concerned are all unmerited public suspicion, and a.iuui.« i, 
showing si^ns of confusion and hostility has been increased by “as a duty to see that the wsrit 

' .Jj1? demoralisation. This is so even the inflation issue. When succes- tions we have are not strain* 
Jl. 1liB&’ though many of the claims in sive governments urge councils beyond their capacity to adapt. 

•■is.rrawjj 

BERLIN BACK AGAIN 
rew.i^ It seems like a flashback to the the word as “ Verbindungen ”, which Bonn agreed to renoum 

ienA Su Past-—East Germans hold up which is weaker. Bonn hesitated demonstrative political acts, 
.wVrrtpi traffic on the roads to West for along time but then derided Berlin, such as meetings of ti 

• : Berlin, the western allies protest, to go ahead, so East Germany Bundestag, while the Sovi 
.luifX: and the Russians accuse Bonn of retaliated by stopping cars on Union agreed to accept exisrir 

-’’"oft% being responsible. The four- the roads and turning back institutional ties and to restra 
-a power Berlin agreement of 1971 employees of the new office. the East Germans from trying i 

pfc was supposed to have put an end The legal situation is wholly reduce them. The Russians mac 
■ naj? * to all that But Berlin is never clear. As the western powers quite a number of concessioi 

! ’■ wholly settled. It remains one of stated when asked, the new office from their paint of view, mar 
i d--v-2 most points in east- |n no way contravenes the four- of them pushed through again 
•.J «*V'S west relations, and when it power agreement The Russians the resistance of their allies tl 
i 7s sneezes alot of other people can have cited the passage which East Germans. 

catch a cold. Already the says that the western sectors of It was therefore a Jittle b 
Amerrcans are delaying recogni- Berlin “continue not to be a con- clumsy of Herr Genscher to mal 

•n:n; 22 tionof East Germany. . stituent part of the Federal Re- a deliberate political demonstr 
. Tirfsi The present trouble has its public of Germany and not to be tion out of the establishment < 

roots nearly three .years back governed by it”. But the new the environmental office. Even 
:n "when Bonn was looking for ways federal office has no govern- the letter of the agreement pr* 

of boosting the morale of the mental powers in Berlin. All vides for the “development”.! 
'•••' Berunmrs by putting into effect legislation goes through Bonn ties the spirit suggests that tfc 

. j,r a the phrase m the agreement and must then be adopted by the starus quo should be preserve! 

. 'I"..*; rhat between Berlin Senate and approved by The time to insist on a srricr leg; 
western sectors of Berlin and the three western allies. interpretation of the agreemer 

. c Sn If anyone is breaking the agree- is when rhe other side stari 
mamtailie“ ment it is the Russians, for they breaching the letter or the spiri 

are committed under the agree¬ 
ment to ensure that transit traf¬ 
fic “ will be unimpeded ”, Instead 
of exercising this responsibility 
they are backing the East Ger¬ 
mans and thereby, in addition, 
giving East Germany a wholly 
illegal role in asserting an inter¬ 
pretation of an agreement to 
which it was not even a parry. The 
allies are therefore quite right to 
protest rather sharply. 

There is, however, a political 
dimension to the dispute which 
is not so clear cut. The basic pur¬ 
pose of the Berlin agreement was 
to give a legal basis to the status 
quo and to try to avoid further 
disputes. It was a compromise in 

From Mr G. E. Garrett 
Sir, Tn view of tbe denial from 
Archbishop Makarios published in 
your sister journal 77ie Sunday 
Times yesterday and the further 
reference in your issue of _ mday 
to such denial and to the criticism 
of die article In your issue of July 
31 by Stephen Terrell, QC. I feel 
it is necessary to amplify the brief 
statement contained in my letter to 
you in your issue of July 20. 

First, with regard to Stephen 
Terrell’s article about which the 
Archbishop says that the author bad 
gone xo Cyprus to defend “members 
of the terrorist organization Eoka 
B ” and that be was “ not unbiased u. 
it appears that the Archbishop has 
little regard for tbe well-established 
tradition of the English Bar (of 
whom roost of the Cyprus judges 
and lawyers are members) that one 
is not to be thought biased merely 
because of the particular views of 
the person for whom one is acting. 
Beyond this it is not the fact that 
the individual for whom Stephen 
Terrell was acting was a member of 
Eoka B. This is proved by the fact 
that since that organization has for 
some time been declared illegal, 
membership would have resulted in 
the individual being under arrest. 
In fact he had been on bail for many 
months on a charge relating to his 
newspaper and has never been 
charged with membership of Eoka B. 

In his denial issued yesterday the 
Archbishop states that no obstacles 
were put in my path when I was 
carrying out an investigation on 
behalf of the Internationa] Com¬ 
mission of Jurists last year. So 
far as concerns himself and the 
seversJ_ ministers with whom I bad 
discussions this is correct, but no 
member of the tactical reserve 
police volunteered any information 
and all efforts to identify those 
against whom allegations o'f bruta- 
litv had been made were fruitless. 

The Archbishop states that when 
I reported back io him he ordered 
that all the cases referred to should 
be investigated immediately, adding 
that this ivas done with the assist¬ 
ance of both state-employed doctors 
and personal doctors of complain¬ 
ants. The fact is that I did not 
report back to the Archbishop 
though I had an interview with him 
before leaving Cyprus and told him 
in general terms of the extremely 
unpleasant scenes I bad witnessed 
and information I had obtained on 

was made to the International Com¬ 
mission of Jurists and the Commis¬ 
sion issued a report on November 7, 
1973, having sene an advance copy 
ro tbe Archbishop. 

That report was general in its 
terras bur declared specifically that 
my conclusions confirmed that there 
had been acts of violence and inti¬ 
midation by the security forces, that 
means of inquiring into such com¬ 
plaints were inadequate and ineffec¬ 
tive, that tbe judicial proceedings 
available were not being fully used 
and much stricter discipline and 
control of the security forces was 
needed. Examples of the matters 
complained of were given but no 
specific cases were mentioned and 
therefore it is not correct to say that 
cases were investigated or that as a 
result it was established that 99 per 
cent of such cases were without 
foundation. Tire main point of the 
report was to urge that the official 
governmental authorities should be 
more active in mounting indepen¬ 
dent investigations to establish the 
truth of complaints and that an ade¬ 
quate procedure for an independent 
and public inquiry should be set 
up. 

Ar tbe time of my visit in August, 
1973, the Attorney-General of the 
Republic had initiated some inquir¬ 
ies into seven complaints amongst 
the many which had been received 
by tbe Commission, la each of those 
seven cases the inquiries finished 
with an indication that the matter 
bad been referred to the police (the 
persons against whom the com¬ 
plaints were made), who had re¬ 
ported that there was either no or 
not sufficient evidence ro justify 
further action. 

Following what is known as the 
“ October incidentw when a riot and 
considerable maltreatment occurred 
in tbe Central Prison in Nicosia, tbe 
House of Representatives set up a 
formal judicial inquiry. In due 
course a full report was published 
which fully confirmed the pattern 
of activity which T had found and 
established that although there had 
been some verbal provocation by 
prisoners the tactical reserve police 
had responded with unjustifiable 
brutality and the effects of their 
actions were fully supported by 
medical evidence. To the best of 
my knowledge no other serious 
judicial inquiry has been under¬ 
taken although the House of Repre- 

tion declaring that complaints would - _ c v - _c 
be properly investigated. From Professor R.V Jones 

Daring the four or five weeks ° l 

iswarsF&ra.1 EMSSft? Jrasa: sra-# 
ber of incidents of which 1 have “ 
particulars is approximately 80 and “ “f5* place our university 

Ib^vethstsUrtSe sndmS, S1“^<3rhh™ 
more were fully publicized in the the_ assumption that rhe 
Cvnrus oress students would come to us with an 

t- .v/LrTj. t . - j T adequate sense of discipline from 
mddle of that period I sent ^ schools-and the schools have, 

telegrams to the Ajcbbirfiop, the unca past 20 years or so, been 
Attorney-Genera1 and the President able in turn to assume that parental 
^-*eJ*°use of Representatives discipline would have been Verted 

the prisoners should be sm at home. However re- 
Hrot^Cj°n^.and com- sn-ictive the pre-war regulations of 

plaints should be made the subject Oxford and Cambridge colleges may 

F1* Archbls!1.0P appear to the present undergradu- 
through Ins Under Secretary replied 3te, they were utter freedom com- 
Lh® » fJjSSL“ ““*arr!ft are vrith what we had been ac- 
b,?,:Pf°P®riy treated and any customed ttr at school Those then 
allegedIrad treatment is being dulv responsible for university govern- 
invesogated”. There is a mass of ment had therefore not to think 
evidence which is capable of a much about ^ and academic 

nn .1, basis of university discipline. 
Finally the Archbishop adds tbe jn the second place, the expan- 

very unpleasant commit that some sion foUowing the Robbins Report 
of the injuries of winch complaints not oniy increased the number of 
had been made were.self-inflicted, genuine students. It still more in- 
He refers to the .particular case of creased the number of those who 
a man whose pain is said to have came to the universities without 
been.due to stomach ulcers. T my- much sett8e of purpose; and it also 
self interviewed this man and urt- sharply increased the number of 
doubtedly he did have stomach staff some of them with qualifica- 
ulcers. He could hardly however rions 8Uch ^ hardly fitted them 
have been thought to have jumped for academic responsibilities 
on his own stomach which was the ^ welI ^ n0 experience either 
true cause of his serious and con- 0f leadership or of the outside world, 
tinuing internal disorders. In any This has made them all the more 
event it is beyond mv comprehen- vukierable to attacks from disrup- 
sion to imagine people inflicting on QVe dements such as Lord Annan 
themselves the kind of injuries describes. They have tended to take 
which I saw or those such as broken easy way out, and to abdicate 
legs and torn out toe nails of which quahfied authority that it was 
I have evidence. Moreover since in duty to exert, 
many cases injuries were inflicted Those of us who were drawn out 
on police premises one wonders how Qf ^ universities bv World War II 
or why this was allowed to happen, and who worked with the services 
Almost invariably injuries occurred learnt much from the experience, 
between the rime, of arrest and the The services have for centuries been 
time of presentation of prisoners in facing die problem that we in the 
court For remand. It seems to me universities have only recently had 
inevitable that responsibility for ^ faCe> that of dealing with large 
such injuries must rest upon chose numbers. And iu a postwar essay 
having custody of tbe prisoners. j. 0. Bernal, who migtfit have been 
Yours faithfully. expected to think otherwise, wrote: 
G. E. GARRETT, “ We scientists had much to learn 
162 Clifford’s Inn, from the traditional modes worked 
Fetter Lane, EC4. out through centuries of experience 
August 5. in the military field.” 

None of us would pretend that 
the problems are the same, and we 
realize that academic authority 
must always be open to academic 

.i,n,,,*sisriJSajfTSJu??SJ; 
Imwl/saw Sne yo JSg mSi sitting fnanding a ship to. make it . worth 

rSE°i u&nSssd srs ss rsr raraa by two officers wth blood streaming q{ ^ academic 

from his head. , One step that I myself learnt 
One wonders what sort of eat f|.onl the services was the merit of 

ment is being meted out to 1TOose having Staff colleges, and I thought 
members of the tactical force that en0Ugjj 0£ to propose in 1945 the 
survived the coup. There are con- CTea||£n o£ a Scientific Staff Col- 
sis tent reports from Cyprus- tna w- AMiomsh tbe Drooosal was 

Discipline in 
universities 

\ veloped ” 
One of the ideas it hit upon 

i; was to set up a new federal office 
14 i-e^aa* ^°r ^ environment in Berlin. 
...“■ 3 There was nothing wrong with 
Vc: v<\' & A115 in itself. • There are already 
■■■ia great many offices of the 
p.'iti? !'■s Federal Government in Berlin, 

and one more would not repre- 
"W*r: sent any political or legal change. 

. . . jotb* But Herr Genscher, who was 

then Minister of the Interior and 
is now Foreign Bdinister, could 
not resist saying in public that 

':or ir "rff it was intended as a political act. 
\ t This was seen as provocative by 

l " .y. j'c the East Germans, who do not 
like the ties between Berlin and 
West Germany and have a 

= V-tt slippery tendency to mistranslate ^..^g.suppery tenaency to mistranslate disputes, xi was a tumviumisc m quit 

^ MERCENARIES LEFT HIGH AND DRY 

which Bonn agreed to renounce 
demonstrative political acts, in 
Berlin, such as meetings of the 
Bundestag, while the Soviet 
Union agreed to accept existing 
institutional ties and to restrain 
the East Germans from trying to 
reduce them. The Russians made 
quite a number of concessions 
from their paint of view, many 
of them pushed through againsr 
the resistance of their allies the 
East Germans. 

It was therefore a Jittle bit 
clumsy of Herr Genscher to make 
a deliberate political demonstra¬ 
tion out of the establishment of 
the environmental office. Even if 
the letter of the agreement pro¬ 
vides for the “development”.of 
ties the spirit suggests that tbe 
starus quo should be preserved. 
Tbe time to insist on a srricr legal 
interpretation of the agreement 
is when rhe other side starts 
breaching the letter or the spirit. 

As a matter of fact tbe East 
Germans have already breached 
tbe spirit, and possibly the letter 
too, by raising the amount of , 
money which visitors to Eas*- 
Germany must change at the I 
border, thereby putting such ; 
visits beyond the reach of many. 
If the environmental office had 
been declared as a counter¬ 
measure to this the gesture would 
have been more valuable. As it 
is, it has rocked tbe boat to 
no very obvious purpose. How¬ 
ever, Bonn must now stick to its 
legal guas, and the Russians, 
having made their point, should 
allow the matter to settle into 
quick oblivion. 

Tale of arrest in a Nicosia suburb 

When wars end they leave behind 
problems, of demobilization 

which - in turn may mean 
economic distress and insecurity. 
There are signs of these afflic¬ 

tions at various points along 

China’s border with her Asian 
neighbours after the end of the 
American conflict with China. It 
WSSlhever a war, of course. After 
Mr-Dulles’s brinkmanship the 
conflict’settled down under the 
label of containment. This objec¬ 
tive was. achieved at one end of 
the -geographical and military 
spectrum by the threat of 
American nuclear power and at 
the other by the many small. 

are some three thousand or more 
hard by Nepal’s border with 
Tibet. For months past they have 
turned to pillaging the country¬ 
side, functioning at random as 
highwaymen, making off with 
women and generally making the 
lives of peaceful peasants intol¬ 
erable. The Nepalese Government 
wants to put a stop to it not only 
for the damage it causes inter¬ 
nally but because it remains_ a 
blot on their own relations with 
China. 

Appeals to the Khambas ro sur¬ 
render their arms have not had 
much response. Some of them 
may still want to operate into 
Tibet. It was the Khamba revolt 

clandestine operations conducted against the Chinese presence i 
across China’s borders by mer- Tibet that became active in 195 
cenaries. Whether intelligence and led to the uprising and fligl 

jr or sabotage or guerrilla action 
, was intended the training, the 
«■ £ arms and the money usually 
ji;£r came, from American sources. 

? v With the coexistence inaugurated 
. \\£0; by Mr Nixon’s visit in 1972 

containment lapsed and the 
mercenaries have since lost their 
o^pation and, most important, 

’f‘‘ k thefr paymasters. 

cjr \f-' One such contingent, not at all 
;,t ;/ . given to the arts of peace, are the 

Tibetan Khambas of whom there 

London orchestras 
y ili ■’>;£' From Mr Alan Blyth 

Hot' Sir, Mr Shell in his letter today 
1 ^‘".n ■ (July 29) tells only half the story- 

V*,4*T ir fte Arts Council Report on Orches- 
V jo? \sp o*®! Sources in Great Britain in 1970 
v*'V”recommended,-among other things, 

that the London Orchestral Concert 
.1 Board should, offer “appropriate 

J.- financial support For two orchestras 
V •’ .'•i’i'.li accepting contractual obligations 

designed to provide permanence 
• •V and stability”. That was to take 

• from the 1973-74 season. 

■ 1';'• Nothing has be^n done to imple- 
j ment. this vita1.“odarion— 

" f viral to th** ’* of the 
«apilal- I* .*: . • J . 1 esolute 

Tibet that became active in 1956 
and led to the uprising and flight 
of the Dalai Laxna in 1959. Since 
then the Khambas driven out of 
Tibet have been using Nepalese 
territory and enjoying American 
backing. The end of ihat backing 
does not assuage Khamba animo¬ 
sities. Tiber remains a problem 
irrespective of the Sino-American 

detente. 
Further east in Thailand the 

principal mercenaries are the 
Chinese nationalist units, some of 
whom came in during the Second 

opposition of players, who do not 
want to give up freelance status, 
and because of the vested interest 
in keeping four orchestras going. 
When will those who bold tbe purse- 
strings act to rectify the present 
unsatisfactory situation? 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN BLYTH, 
11 Boundary Road, NWS. 

Britain and the EEC 
From Baron Jean van den Bosch 

Sir, I am afraid there is nothing to 
add to, nor, alas, to subtract from 
the accurate picture given by your 
Brussels correspondent. Roger Ber- 
thoud, on July 30, of the impact so 

World War with the rest follow¬ 
ing after the Kuomintang defeat 
in the civil war. They have been 
busy ever since in the drug 
smuggling trade, when not serv¬ 
ing as mercenaries in the war in 
Laos or in forays across the 
Chinese border. This was accept¬ 
able to the old Thai Government 
since it was committed to the 
American cause againsr China 
and was ready to take a cut in 
the lucrative activities of the 
drug traffic. The new Thai Gov¬ 
ernment wants to see the back of 
these soldiers and will gladly 
export them wherever they will 
be received, to Taiwan or China. 
Unfortunately they have been 
settled in Thailand for so long 
and so profitably that they are 
not likely to be ejected unless 
their friends and sometime 
patrons in Taiwan apply much 
more pressure. Neither in Nepal 
nor in Thailand can the gov¬ 
ernments contemplate military 
operations to put an end to the 
trouble. As it is, in all the 
countries bordering China to the 
South (India has its Nagas, 
Burma its Chins and Shans) there 
are disaffected minorities in 

fringe areas outside the control 

of still weak governments. 

far made by Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment on their EEC partners. 

They feel faced with an attitude 
that no British association, club, 
company or institution they know of 
would accept from any of their 
members. 

Staying iu London in the early 
thirties with some delightful friends, 
the father, somewhat Edwardian, 
used to describe the Continent us 
“the only place where 3 gentleman 
could misbehave". 

Has this become an official 
motto ? 
Yours sincerely, 
JEAN VAN DEN BOSCH, 
1 avenue de i’Hippodrome, 
1050, Brussels, Belgium. 

From Mr Michael Mitchell 
Sir, Having read the “ tale of arrest 
and torture in Cyprus before the 
coup", by Mr Terrell, an eminent 
QC, I write to protest at this mis¬ 
leading article. 

The tales of “ torture ” and cries 
of "police state” were extensively 
covered by those sections of the 
press which supported union with 
Greece and which gave overt sup¬ 
port to the armed criminal gang 
working for-that end. Tbe fact that 
newspapers printed these allega¬ 
tions would seem to prove that 
there was no curtailment of the 
freedom of the press as aUeged. 

Mr Terrell states that Eoka B 
were comparatively inactive. Does 
He not know that in the six weeks 
prior to the coup six notable sup¬ 
porters of the elected government 
were murdered by Eoka B ? Those 
policemen, civil servants and 
teachers that were dismissed from 
their posts were not dismissed 
because they were disloyal to Presi¬ 
dent Makarios, but because they 
were actively working for the 
violent overthrow of the elected 
government. 

Mr Terrell states as a fact that 
the tactical force consisted of “ 3,000 
young men who were mostly com¬ 
munists **. Where is the evidence 
of this ? Or is he merely quoting 

Shipyard nationalization 
From Sir lain M. Stewart 
Sir, In view of the heated argu¬ 
ments which lie ahead as to the 
pros and cons of tbe proposed 
narionalization of shipyards, I think 
that ail concerned should recall the 
Fairfield Experiment which was 
set up as a National Proving 
Ground in 1966 with Government 
holding 50 per cent (NB not con¬ 
trol.) of the shares, aod the balance 
in the hands of private enterprise 
and six trade unions who changed 
their rule books in order to par¬ 
ticipate 

The main objectives were: 
(a) To revive a bankrupt organi¬ 

zation and to establish a return to 
profitability though the applica¬ 
tion of modern management tech¬ 
niques. 

tb) Having achieved (a), to hand 
the company back to tbe private 
sector via_ flotation. The Govern¬ 
ment having made a substantial 
capital gain could then apply its 
funds elsewhere. 

(cj To highlight the need for ad¬ 
ministrative machinery and ade¬ 
quate funds to provide retraining 
and planned re-employment for 
those who had to be made redun¬ 
dant in order to eliminate over- 

phrases used by Kyriacos Saver- 
iades ? 

1 happened to be on holiday in 
Cyprus at the time that Saveriades 
was arrested. He was arrested in a 
Nicosia suburb with among others, 
one of the ieaders of the illegal 
Eoka B organization, Papadopoullos. 
Arms, ammunition and correspond¬ 
ence were found at those premises. 

It may well be that these people 
were badly treated. However, as a 
result of the information -given by 
them, many other weapons were 
found in other pans of the island. 

Both the arrest and tbe alleged 
ill treatment of these men were 
extensively covered in all the news¬ 
papers. The prisoners did make 
allegations in court and as a result 
of those allegations the judge 
ordered independent doctor’s re¬ 
ports to be prepared within three 
days. However, as a result of the 
coup tbe doctor’s findings were not 
published and the truth will now 
never be known. . 

At that time Saveriades said in 
court that he had no connexion with 
Eoka B. Yet, a week or so later, he 
was one of the first men to be 
sworn in as a minister in the Samp¬ 
son “ governmentMr Terrell him¬ 
self admits that both Adamides and 
Papaphilipou were also sworn in as 
ministers. 

manning in the interests of the 
economy as a whole, 

(NB. In the first six months one- 
third of the Fairfield labour force 
were paid off and we then concen¬ 
trated on getting more and more 
work per head out of the remainder, 
ie higher productivity in real 
terms.) 

Regrettably that golden oppor¬ 
tunity of demonstrating, in associa¬ 
tion ’ with a Labour Government, 
that capitalism could work to the 
benefit of Government, private en¬ 
terprise, trade unions, employers 

mey ubvc icuuvu iu uirc 

easy way out, and to abdicate 
quatified authority that it was 

It may well be that Saveriades did 
give instructions that prisoners 
should not be mistreated. However, 
on the Friday following the coup, 
I myself saw one young man sitting 
tn the back of a police car flanked 
by two officers with blood streaming 
from his head. 

they are being savagely treated and 
possibly summarily executed. 

Mr Terrell goes on to say that 
President Makarios was sustained 
in power by Communists, who rep¬ 
resented some 40 per cent of the vot¬ 
ing population. The facts speak 
for themselves. At the last election 
President Makarios polled 93 per 
cent of the popular vote. 

Mr Terrell shows his lack of 
knowledge of Cyprus and the 
Cypriot people by this article^ and if 
he bothered to canvass tbe views of 
Cypriots in Britain he would_ find 
that the overwhelming majority 
support the legally elected govern¬ 
ment of President Makarios. 
Yours, etc, 
MICHAEL MITCHELL, 
56 Sandringham Gardens, N12. 
August 2. 

Ministry o£ Defence move 
From Vice-Admiral Sir Hugh 
Mackenzie 
Sir, Some ten years _ ago,_ under a 
Conservative administration, the 
control and direction of the Armed 
Services of this country were con¬ 
centrated in an integrated Ministry 
of Defence in Whitehall: a move 
strongly supported and endorsed 
by the subsequent administration. 

In spite of much heart-sear chi ug 
and misgivings about over cen¬ 
tralization from the services them- 
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Costly conferences 
From Mr Gordon Landreth 
Sir, The Reverend Graham Dowel! 
(July 31) questions the size and 
costliness of tbe recent Lausanne 
Congress on World Evangelization, 
and many British evangelicals have 
some sympathy with his emphasis. 
However, we have to recognize that 
we in Britain are a very small part 
of the total world Christian commu¬ 
nity and that evangelicals in the 
vast majority of countries have 
enthusiastically supported the whole 
concept of this congress. Those of 
us who attended from Britain found 
much benefit from tills unique form 
of inter-communication among 
Christian leaders in our “global 
village", this benefit being not of 
course by any means limited to what 
was spoken from the main plat¬ 
form. 

I believe that it will encourage 
Mr Dowell to know that the most 
warmly applauded of the main 
speakers was probably Dr Rene 
Padilla, a Latin American znerqber 
of the Congress Planning Committee, 
who particularly stressed the danger 
of identifying rhe Christian faith 
with “ the American way of life ", a 
form of “ culture Christianity ** 

building industry — who were 
viciously anti-Fairfields—now find 
themselves having to face acqui¬ 
sition and control by Government 
for control sake, without any re¬ 
gard to the objectives referred to 
above, which could equally as well 
apply to the probtems of our 
nationalized industries and many 
organizations in the private sector. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAIN STEWART, 
Lochbrae House, 
53 Drymen Road, 
Rears den, Glasgow. 
August 1. 

which has come to dominate the 
world scene. Dr Padilla spoke 
againsr all forms of institu¬ 
tionalism of Christianity: num¬ 
bers and results had their place, 
butM the first condition for genuine 
evangelism is the crucifixion of the 
evangelist. Without it the Gospel 
becomes empty talk and evangelism 
becomes proselytism.” 

times and has been generally 
accepted as improving the overall 
direction and control of the 
country’s defence and money ex¬ 
pended on this. 

Now we hear of ibe Ministry of 
Defence being dispersed to Scot¬ 
land, Wales and the North of 
England. What sense does this 
make? 

As one who had some experience 
in the Polaris Executive of lSGS-Sk 
of the disadvantages of geographi¬ 
cal dispersion of headquarters con¬ 
trol I cannot believe that this new 
plan will add to the efficiency of 
our defence services, no matter how 
unproved our computerized control 
systems may be: the all important 
personal link will be lost. 
Yours faithfully, 

HUGH MACKENZIE, 
Sylvan Lodge, 
Puttenbam, 
Near Guildford, Surrey. 
August 2. 

angelisT. Without it the Gospel PEN pOSt 

52S*& “d eTangebSm From Mr Peter Elstob 
icomes proselytism. _ _ Sir, Reading the article about 
Appeals for personal authenticity International PEN in today’s 
d for a suitably humble life style (August 2) Times, it occurs to me 

were also made by other speakers, 
including the Reverend John Stott 
from Britain. The mood of the con¬ 
gress was generally against any 
human triumphalisxn-^though there 
was also a strong, quiet confidence 
in what God is doing in the world, 
and what more could be done as 
Christians repented of past mistakes. 

A remarkable feature of this con¬ 
gress was a freedom for mutual 
criticism in a spirit of charity. If 
it was costly in money, it could also 
have been costly in self-esteem For 
many (including the British I). 
Yours sincerely, 
GORDON LANDRETH, 

General Secretary, 
Evangelical Alliance, 
19 Draycott Place, SW3. 
July 31. 

that I should perhaps have made it 
clear to your reporter that when I 
was confirmed as General Secretary 
at the PEN Conference in Mace¬ 
donia, Yugoslavia, last May, it was 
until tbe next full PEN Congress, 
which alone has the powers to elect 
a General Secretary for the full 
four-year term. 

That congress is scheduled to take 
place in Israel next December, and 
in October a committee from nine 
PEN centres will meet in London 
to decide what candidate or candi¬ 
dates to put forward. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER ELSTOB. 
General Secretary, 
International PEN, 
Glebe House, 
62/63 Glebe Ftece, 
Chelsea, SW3. 

lege. AMiough the proposal was 
well received it fell through be¬ 
cause of expense. It was revived in 
1951 by Lord Hankey,. again with¬ 
out success. The one concrete re¬ 
mit was that ever since a few scien¬ 
tists in government establishments 
have been posted, much to their ad¬ 
vantage, to the various Defence 
Staff Colleges. 

Today I would broaden the pro¬ 
posal so as to make it an Academic 
Staff College, to which promising 
younger members of academic 
staffs could be posted for six 
months or so, to broaden their out¬ 
look on the outside worid, to beae 
fit by being brought to consider the 
whole range of problems of admini¬ 
stration and leadership, and to dis¬ 
cuss the purpose of their chosen 
profession and its relation to 
others. It would be a dangerous 
step if tbe college were to become 
too doctrinaire, or too much in the 
hands of the M professionaln educa¬ 
tors, but here again we can learn 
from the Defence Colleges where 
the directing staffs are progres¬ 
sively changed. 

Many university teachers live 
glass-empanelled lives from their 
undergraduate days to retirement, 
and it is ironic that those institu¬ 
tions which above all should be fit¬ 
ting their students for tbe outside 
world are the very places where 
the staffs have least experience of 
it. Although a staff college could 
not completely compensate for lack 
of outside experience it could en¬ 
lighten the rising academic regard¬ 
ing many things that those of us in 
the war, and since, have learnt “ the 
hard way”. 
R, V. JONES. 
8 Queens Terrace, 
Aberdeen. 
August 2. 

MPtf pensions 
°rom Colonel C. F. H. Gough 
Sir, Noting the considerable addi¬ 
tions to MBs’ allowances, I wonder 
how many of them give a moment’s 
thought to the small and dwindling 
band of their predecessors, who con¬ 
tinue to suffer a grave injustice. I 
refer to those who were Members 
of Parliament up to October 16, 
1964, but not since that date. On 
the Lawrence Committee's recom¬ 
mendation, this group was debarred 
from inclusion in the new pension 
scheme although those who returned 
to the Honse after the General 
Election automatically qualified for 
up to 10 years back service pensions, 
paid for by tbe State. 

Furthermore, those pensions are 
based on final salary and are there¬ 
fore automatically increased with 
every increase in Members’ salaries. 
True, a charitable fund exists for 
all MPs in need, but that is a very 
different thing to a right to a pen¬ 
sion, which au other MPs and ex- 
MPs enjoy. p 

Let me give one example. If two 
colleagues of the same age served 
continuously from 1945 to 1964 and 
then at the General Election, A lost 
his seat, whereas B retained his, A 
has no right to a pension, but B can 
claim £750 a year for the same 
period of service. 

Somehow that does not seem quite 
fair to me and if I were still an 
MP, I think that I should be rathe? 
ashamed about it. 
Yours sincerely, 
FREDERICK GOUGH, 
Weavers, 
Lodsworth, 
Sussex. 
July 30. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
August 5: By Command of The 
Queen, the Lord Jacques (Lord in 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow 
Airport, London, this morning 
upon the departure of The Crown 
Prince of Iran. The Prince All 
Reza and The Princess Farabnes 
and bade farewell to Their Im- 

erial Highnesses on behalf of Her 
'ajesty. Q 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
August 5 : Ruth, Lady Fennoy has 
succeeded the Dowager Viscountess 
Hambleden as Lady-in-Waiting to 
Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will view oil rigs in the 
North Sea from HMY Britannia on 
August 13. 
The Queen will visit the Common¬ 
wealth Institute on October 17. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
the Famborough international air 
show and later attend the Society 
of British Aerospace Companies’ 
Flying Display dinner at the 
Dorchester hotel, on September 4. 

The Duke of Kent will open the 
Fifth International Broadcasting 
Convention at Grosvenor House on 
September 23. 

Birthdays today 
Countess of Albemarle, 65; Sir 
Ramilph Bacon, 68; Mr Ronald 
Duncan, 60; Dame Monica Golding, 
72; Lord Latymer, 73; Air Vice- 
Marshall T. C. Macdonald, 65; 
Major-General C. H. McVfttie, 66; 
Marquess oF Northampton, S9; Sir 
Duncan Oppenheim, 70. 

Church news 
Appointments: 

The Rev G. Rhys, Vicar of 
Christ Church, Aughton, diocese 
of Liverpool, to the benefice of 
Arthog with Fairbourne, diocese 
of Bangor. 

The Rev R. D. White, curate 
of Port Talbot, diocese of Llan- 
daff, to the benefice of Caer Rhun 
with Llangelynnin, diocese of 
Bangor. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
The rail owing have been gazetted as 
deputy lieutenants of Staffordshire: Mr 
J. B. Brown. Brigadier R. L. Har¬ 
are ves. Mrs h. M. Malkin. Miss B. M. 
NuttaJI. Captain iHon Majori G. H. 
ucbb-Bowon. Mr H. u. wud. 
Captain T. B. Homan as Director 
General of Naval Personal Ser¬ 
vices in October to be promoted 
rear-admiral in January. 

Wax Chandlers3 
Company 
The following have been Elected 
by the Wax Chandlers* Company 
for two years: Master, Mr R. J. 
Fielden ; Upper Warden, Mr A. J. 
Gregory; Renter Warden. Mr 
J. C. Field. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. D. Archdale 
and Miss B. Burrows 
The engagement is announced 
between George, younger son or 
Major and Mrs R- J. Archdale. Of 
Breccies Hall, Attleborough. Nor¬ 
folk, and Beverley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. G. Burrows, of 
Wynn stay Gardens, London. 

Mr I. R. Spraggett 
and Miss E. Eamshaw 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Richard Spraggett, of 
15 Sargood Street,' Toarafc, Vic¬ 
toria 3142. Australia, son of tbe 
late Mrs M- L. C. Spraggett, of 
Melbourne, and of Colonel R. W 
Spraggett, of Brighton, and Elisa 
betfa, ^nghrpr ot die late Dr and 
Mrs Earnshaw, of Brisbane, Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Mr A. E. B. Vaughan-Arbuckle 
and Mi« M. F. B. Eliott 
The pngnpnmpnt is announced 
between Anthony, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs K. H. Vangban- 
Arbuckle. of Holyrood House, 
Bradworthy, Devon, and Margaret, 
daughter of Sir Arthur and Lady 
Eliott of Stobs, Redheugh, New- 
castiecon, Roxburghshire. 

Mr M. R. C- Watts 
and Miss J. P- Sloper 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Robert Courtney, 
son of Mr and Mrs H. E, G- Watts, 
of Uxbridge, Middlesex, and 
Joanna Prudence, youngest 
daughter of Professor and Mrs 
John Sloper, of Moor Park, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Rev L. Wray 
and Miss C. V. Hawker 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between the Rev Llewellyn Wray, 
son of Mr and Mrs Frank Wray, 
of Adelaide, South Australia, and 
Clare Victoria, daughter of the Rev 
Peter and Mrs Hawker, of Lincoln. 

Marriage 
Mr B. K. Mumtaz 
and Miss S. M. James 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, August 3, in London of Mr 
Babar Mumtaz and Miss Susan 
James. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister gave a 
luncheon yesterday at 10 Downing 
Street in honour of Shaikh Khali - 
fah bin Hamad A1 Thani, Ruler of 
Qatar. Other guests Included : 
Shaikh Ahmad bln Saif AJ Thani. Shaikh 
Abdul Aziz bln Kh a I If ah A1 Thani. Dr 
Hassan Kamil. Sayyid Issa Ghanlm at- 
Kawan: Mr Edmund Dell. MP. Mr E. 
P. Deafclns. MP. Sir John Llewellyn. 
Mr G. W. H. Richardson. Mr David 
Stool. Mr F. F. McFadzean. Sir Richard 
Beaumont. Dr H. M. Finn lot on. Sir 
William Luce. Mr G. L. W. Fryer. Lord 
Denman. Lord Llcwelyn-Davloi, Sir 
Geoff ray Arthur, Mr M. S. Weir. Lord 
Bridges and Mr A. Houranl. 

Science Research Council 
The chairman of the Science 
Research Council was host at a 
luncheon held at the Royal Society 
yesterday for Sir Hugh Ennor and 
Professor E. J. Wampler. Others 
present included members of tbe 
Anglo-Australian Telescope Board 
and Mr G. N. Upton, Sir David 
Martin, Mr P. R. Odgers and Mr 
D. W. Cunliffe. 

Chile flood appeal 
An appeal has been set up by the 

Anglo Chilean Society for victims 
of the floods in Chile. Contribu¬ 
tions should be sent to the society, 
12 Devonshire Street, London 
WIN 2DS. 

In an effort to brighten up Lambeth, London, the borough council yesterday 
provided paint and invited residents to do as they pleased on designated walls and 
fences. The idea appealed particularly to children. 

Archbishop 
says break 
with state is 
possible 
By Clifford Longley 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

A warning of the danger or a 
rupture between church and state 
over the way bishops of the Church 
of England are appointed was 
given last night by the Archbishop 
of York, Dr Coggan. 

Such a break would be a great 
mistake. Dr Coggan said. But tbe 
church was determined to tackle 
the matter, while, if possible, re¬ 
taining the link with the Crown- 

In an Interview on Anglia Tele¬ 
vision last night, he took a particu¬ 
larly firm line, seeming to indicate 
that if the church had to choose 
between continuing with the legal 
establishment of the Church of 
England and taking control of the 
process of selecting Its bishops. It 
would choose the latter. 

Bishops are appointed by me 
Crown on the recommendation or 
the Prime Minister, after a secret 
selection process run From 10 
Downing Street. At the summer 
meeting of the General Synod or 
the Church of England last month, 
a large majority voted in favour 
of tbe church’s having the decisive 
voice in choosing bishops. 

Asked about that vote Dr Cos* 
ean said : " I think It was the 
right decision, but I want to be 
rattier clear in the way I pet tins. 
The Church of England has, of 
course, been a state church far 
many, many centuries. I would be 
very sorry indeed to see a rupture 
take place Just like that, between 
church and state. 

«* i think that would be a great 
mistake- On the other hand, I 
think the church was doing right 
In saying that they want the deci¬ 
sive voice in the choice of their 
chief pastors. 

■* I think the church is deter¬ 
mined now to tackle _ this thing 
and get an answer. Now I hope 
that we shall be able to have the 
decisive voice in the choice of our 
chief pastors, but in such a way 
that we do not have a rupture 
with the stare. 

“ And I do not think it should 
be beyemd the wit of man to work 
out in discussion with the state a 
means bv which, with the Prune 
Minister’ perhaps as our inter¬ 
mediary, as the Queen’s first 
minister, we should be able to 
keep our relationship with V36 
Crown, but have a real, decisive 
say in the choice of our men. 

Today's engagements 
Exhibition: George HI: Collector 

and patron. The Queen’s 
Gallery, Buckingham Palace, 
11-5. 

Exhibition: ■* PH put a girdle 
round about tbe Earth ...” to 
celebrate the centenary of the 
birth of Marconi, 5dence 
Museum, Exhibition Road, 10-6- 

Royal Horticultural Society’s 
Summer Flower Show, New 
Hall, Greycoat Street, West¬ 
minster, 11-8. 

The Queen’s Life Guard mount¬ 
ing ceremony. Horse Guards, 
Whitehall, 12. 

Royal National Eisteddfod, Car¬ 
marthen, Carmarthenshire. 

University news 
Oxford 
Prizes : 
George Webb Medley Senior Prize, B. 
Bailey. BalLol Collage. Gibbs Prize In 
Zoology. T. D. Hughes. Exolcr College: 
boob prizes to P. R. Green. New College 
and J. M. Levin. Wadham College : 
Wranker Prize In Law. N. A. Thomas. 
Exeter CoUege. 
Queen's Collage : Hastings Senior 
scholarship; k. M. Holme. Leeds 
University. 
Pembroke College: Emeritus Fellowship 
on retirement: J. R. P. O'Brien. BSc. 
MA. 

Cambridge 
ST JOHN'5 COLLEGE: Elected into 
research studentships: G. W. Butcher. 
University Collage. Oxford, for physio¬ 
logy and genetics: B- D. Chilton. Bard 
College. New York, and General Theo- Coliego. New York, and General Theo¬ 
logical Seminary. New York, for divin¬ 
ity; M. R. Evans. Christ's College. 
Cambridge, for electrical engineering: 
H. Hadlmoglou. St John's Cansgc. 
Oxford, for control onglnecring ; M. 
pavlovlc. Unlv of Melbourne. Tor 
engineering: P. D. Vlrkar. Unlv of 
~ ' t. foi . Bombay, for chemical engineering. 

Women’s Appointments 
also on pages 11 & 14 

SECRETARIAL 

BRIGHT YOUNG 
SECRETARY FOR RARE 

OLD WINES 
His last bid la called, the 

(ails. 

atmosphorg that will surround 
working 
Wlno D 

bright, young Secretary 
sing for the Ha. the Head of the 

lno Department In a world- 
famous auction house. 

This Is a prestige lob In ihe 
heart ot the west End Involving 
lots or contact with pooplc tor 
sn efficient. bright young 
Secretary. Salary £1.950. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
6S New Bond S«.. WTY OND 

629 3669 

i next door to Fonwlcfcsj 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 

MINIMUM STARTING SALARY 
£2,-200 P.A. 

required within next 3 weeks 
by . busy Consulting Civil 
Engineers. Immediately behind 
Goodge St. Underground 
Station. Own office with 
Junior, with a 1 tractive Interior 
and friendly atmosphere. Ver¬ 
satile. unflappable girl between 
24-30 years with initiative, pa¬ 
tience and of course, excellent 
shorthand and typing. 

For further details and Inter¬ 
view ring Mary Peake, 01-580 
9002. 

MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS 
Two lively, intelligent Socro- 
larles required for an Inter-, 
national consultancy based in 
the West End. varied and 
responsible work, cool hoad 
under pressure essential, re¬ 
search experience useful. 

Salary £2.000 + . negotiable. 

PHONE ELIZABETH HODLIFFE 
ON 499 8971 FOR FURTHER 

DETAILS. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

For Kensington Estate Agents. 7 
week assignment from 12Ui 

August. Hours and pay negoti¬ 
able. Possible permanent posi¬ 

tion. Ring Miss While 

on 937 6091 for full details. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
nooded by Company Secretary 
or Record Company who will 
accept responsibility and gel 
things to happen far her boss. 
Should In firm. efficient, 
happy and accurate. Salary up 
to £2.004 p.a. plus LVs. Plea¬ 
sant offices and colleagues. 

Phono. Jobn BorKlcn 

580 7774 

ACCURATE WORKER £2.800. 
Senior post in maiur merchant 
bank for really reliable secretary 
with previous director level ex¬ 
perience. Key role embracing 
every Secreiart.il function. Superb 
benefits nod dorks. Miss Globs. 
Challoners. 19,23 Oxford St.. 
W.l. 437 9050. 

UDIO SECRETARY with ..own 
office l Nice spot for intelligent 
young EO-year-old at well-known 
firm In Cannon Street, assisting 
key executive with. lnlci+sUng 
range af duties- O'?01}. 
bonus and £1-20 L.\—Miss 
Terry. Challonara- j*4 Dow Lana, 
E.C.4. 01-248 9471. 

SECRETARIAL COllcgo leaver or 
E-E.C. Secretaey. Challenging 2 
month temp. or perynanent posi¬ 
tion with Inlet-national design 
consultants, Jcnnjni fL. 6-w.l. 
Cl 650 n.s.—‘.'SO o023. 

TEMPORARY . SECRETARIES For 
RCtoh-level assignments in West 

Sd end cut—Phono Maggie 
3 career ulil. Ol-r.'S 89R2, 
^•14 New Bona Street topp. 

SECRETARIAL 

Mature, Experienced and 
Discreet Secretary 

required now for the General 
Manager of one or London’s 
most luxurious hotels, the 
Inter-Continental, due to open 
in March 1975. 

Excellent conditions and 
terms of employment and top 
salary for tho right applicant. 

Apply to Mrs. Gunther. 
HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL. 

Hyde Park Cam or. 
London. W.l. 

01-409 3131 

SECRETARY/PA. £2,000 

An on usual opportunity 
exists for an adaptable ana 
experienced Secretary to act as 
Personal Assistant to the 
Financial Director of a private 
investment company in Bel¬ 
gravia. 

if you are seeking a. varied 
and interesting appointment 
which requires Initiative 
and a mature sense _ of 
responsibility—please call Celia 
Woodbrtdge. on 235 7415. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CONSULTANTS 

Knlghtsbrtdge headquarters 
require young. unflappable, 
oncrgotlc Secretary to 
Managing Directors’ P.A. to 
help organise business confer¬ 
ences and act ae relief secretary 
to M.D. Must be fast, accurate 
shorthand typist, capable and 
methodical organ tsar/adminis¬ 
trator. self energising and good 
at detail. Competence, presence 
and character more Important 
than experience. Right girl will 
maka this lob grow. Start 
E1.800 filus lunches.. 

Ring Tolnion. 01-584 6171. 

rrs FUN TO BE A KELLY 
GIRL 

We need Secretaries. Copy 
and Audio Typists. Good rates. 
Interesting . assignments. What --glfj f more can any 

Call In today at 
163 New Bond Strcec. 

or telephone 

491 7253 

SECRETARY/AUDIO 

TYPIST 
for Partners In small friendly 
legal firm near Piccadilly 
Circus. Modem office. Prefer¬ 
ably 20/30 years. Salary min. 

Phone: 930 2527 

EXTROVERT Advertising Manager 
or WT. international Company 
with terrific sense of humour 
needs a Secretary lust tike him¬ 
self. Sho must have plenty of 
initiative and like organizing and 
entertaining. Friendly company 
with lots of sports and social 
events. £2.000 *■ _ bonus.— 
Monica Grove & Assoc. 589 0131. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES temporary 
and permanent. Top .rates. Apply 
to Mrs. Loppcr. Modi cal. and 
General Agent?. 
Street. UL?fn'¥e1eirfio 
4CMS1 o 01-935 3697. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
not try a small agency which has 
t'iq time to discuss your personal 

■ can offo- - — needs and can ofror highly pain 
lotw throughout coniral'London ? 
London Town Bureau. 836 1994. 

P.A./SECRETARY ! Fancy working 
for an Editor 7 W.l inn. To 
£2.000.—Brook S tract Bureau. 
499 6822. 

INTERNATIONAL . EMPLOYMENT. 
—-Sec Women's Appointments 
General. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Imperial College 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

SECRETARY 
FOR 

UNDERGRADUATE 
COURSES 

Interesting position for well- 
educated. young Secretary. 
Shorthand/Typist offering con¬ 
tact with staff and student*. 
Generous holidays. Good refec¬ 
tory and spans facilities. In¬ 
cluding heated swimming pool. 
Salary £1.565-£1.B21. , 

Applications lo: Dr. B. J. 
Hill. Imperial College. Exhibi¬ 
tion Road. London. SW7 2BX 
■ Telephone 589 5111. EXL 
3440 or 24071. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

required tor Interesting work In 
the publicity olfleo. Typing 
essential and shorthand desir¬ 
able. A knowledge or press 
advertising an advantage. 
Salary scale El ,692 -£2.067. 
starting potnl In accordance 
with qua ill lea dona and exporl- 
onco. 

Salary and London weighting 
aymeni payment under review. 

Apply In writing to tho Dir¬ 
ector. Roval Festival Hall. 
London SE1 8 XX by 16 
August. 1974. 

SECRETARY 

FOR STAFF MANAGER 
Secretary, age up to 28. _for 

Stafr Manager at West End 
■ Green Park) orflces or major 
International company. Good 
educational,standard and. secre¬ 
tarial experience essential. Own 
orflco. electric typewriter, 
luncheon facilities: some ho¬ 
liday eniltlrnncnt this year. All- 
In salary negotiable a.a.e. up to 
£2.500. Please ring 01-629 
8867. ext. 200. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Managing Director of Inter¬ 

national company requires a 
bright, efficient and unflapp¬ 
able personal sea-curs’, .aged 
__with speed and ac¬ 
curacy in shorthand and typing 
for busy. luxury Vlcforia 
office, salary negotiable, but not 
less than £2.000 for right appli¬ 
cant. French an as sol. 

Please telephone Charlotte 
Leopcr. 01-828 0896. between 
9.30 and 1 P.ra. 

MARLENE LERNER 
urgently requires temporary 
shorthand and audio secretaries 
up to £45 p.w. Copy typists up 
to £37 p.w. 

Phone: 01-242 5148 

Halton House. 
Room 3. 20-23 El olbora. 

E.C.l. 

THE PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
with an air of relaxed proficiency 
and skills to match. Will on|oy 
a non-run-of-lho-mlll task where 
her skills will be recognised and 
rewarded, working closely with a 
young team engaged In oil ex¬ 
ploration. She II cnlov small 
group Involvement with big com- 
"any benrtlts. Located lust one 
minute from Kr lg Ms bridge Tube. 
Sho can make her valuable con¬ 
tribution In an atmosphere ihui S 
never dull.—Tel. 01-658 0548. 
David white Associates Ltd. 

ARCHITECTS require Secretary Tor 
their South KanMnglon office. 
Small, rnendly office working on 
City Arts Centre. Salary negoti¬ 
able.—Apply Chamberlin. Powell 
& Bon. 01-352 7721. 

WORK in Frankfurt for maiqr 
finance house. Bi-lino. acc. with 
Getmar shorthand. Might [Mia. 
aa'oram oda lion found. £3.500 
p.a.—Rand. 754 9781. 

FRENCH & ITALIAN 7 Capable 
Secrota _a Cary for small International 
unit In large eompanv—dealing al 
top level. Richard Courtnay. 
Euro Consultants internationalI. 
73. Newman SL. W.l. Ui-636 
1454 >24 hrs i. 

MEDICAL MONTHLY needs 
organising.-—Sea Women's Gen¬ 
eral. 

Glasgow 
Professor G. C. Cameron, BA, 
titular professor in applied eco¬ 
nomics (urban studies), has been 
appointed to the chair of towu 
and regional planning. 

ch Coi _ 
1.897 over three 

auneil has 

Belfast 
Grants: 
The Medical Research 
made a grant of £21.£ . _ _ 
years la the department or biochemistry 
to support research on the character¬ 
ization and biological activity or sub- 
genomlc particles associated with 
measles virus infections under Dr 
5. J. Martin. 

Essex 
Appointments : 
Chain : G. Pearson, reader, as profes¬ 
sor of literature : Dr S. J. Woolf, 
reader in Italian hLstory. Reading 
University, as professor of history. 
Readerships : ur M. A. A. Tathani. 
senior lecturer lo Language Centro ; 
A. P. Barker, senior lecturer in govern¬ 
ment ; C. R. Bell, senior lecturer in 
sociology. 
Senior lectureships ; Dr J. Ross, 
lecturer In Language Centre ; R. W. 
Butterfield and E. Caracclolo Trelo. 
lecturers In literature : D. Marsden. 
lecturer in sociology : Dr H. Luhosz. 
lecturer In history : Dr J. K. FIdler, 
lecturer In electrical engineering 
•donee. 
Lectureships : I. M. Kara. B. M. Atkin¬ 
son. and J. Durand. Language Centre ; 
O. D. Hart, teaching assistant at 
Princeton University. economics : 
B. G. T. Low den. computing centre : 
B. D. Homos. Dr D. B. Ncdwell and 
Dr C. Scazzocchio. biology : D, E. 
Mussel white, literature : D. H, V. 
Brogan, history ; Dr N. F. Bunnln and 
M. Weston, philosophy : I. H. HUl and 
A. Woodlwlss. sociology : D. A. 
Stutter, chemistry. 
Research grant : Department of 
Electrical Engineering Science, 
£11,170 from Science Research 
Council, for research into three- 
dimensional cathode ray tube 
displays. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
5, 1949 

Oxford class list: philosophy 
politics and economics 
The following class list has been 
issued at Oxford University, with 
the third class omitted: 

PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS 
AND ECONOMICS 

CLASS I: V. F. Anderson. BNC. Whlt- 
gut S: A. C. Bdiicy. Now Coll. C*n- 
andgcshirc HS: A. R. Bootc. Menoa. 
KCS: R. J. T. Bruce. Ball, kton: Fran¬ 
cesca A. Butler. Som.__ N_London Loilip 
S: D. G. UJodteltcr. CCC. Davidson C. 
N Carotin.: L. GaTTn^New. CoU. 
Braudels Unlv: P. H. Hall. BN’C. K c 
Edward VI S. Birmingham: C. M. B 
Hann. Jesus. CroesiTelilon S: R. P. *■ 
Hatfield. Unlv. WhllgUT s;. G. _M. 
Uvlngsio 

IVril. «-4M*r. V . — - ■ ■■ 
-ivingsione. Pcmb. Cqvvbrtd0e GS: 
P. M. McCormick. Ball. Chichester HS: S. L. Mayhew. Ch Ch. Sherborne: 

P. Richardson. Keble. Harvard: 
M. E. Hosen. Ball. Winchester: T. M. 
Seymour." Ortol. ^fatal^ Unlv: N_. _J_. 
Spaoth. New Coll. Stanford" Unlv: H. W. 

Si j- Ke Stacey. Wadh. Latymer Upper _ 

M. J. Webb. Trin. St Joseph’s ,C. 
Btolce-on-Tront: N. D. Wlghtman. BNC. 
Dundee HS. _ 
CLASS n: J. F. Adams. Queen’s. 

gate S: Anne Holden. St HUdj's.^The 
Perse S'. J- A. h. Halford. Morion. 
Bryans ton: T. P. HolUway. Trin. Brent¬ 
wood S: T. V». J. Holloway. St J. pa 
La Sana C. Hove: M. N. Hunt. Kohla. 
St Edward’s S. Oxford: Valeric P- 
Hurst. Si HI', da's. Manchester C. 
A. S. M. Hussein All. uhCh. Manor 
House S. Beirut: G HutcMnson. St 
Edm H. Lawrence Sheriff S: D. H- 
[stance. Jesus. Lady Hawithu S: N. S. 
Jackson. Pemb. Highaate S: R- T. «• 
Jackson. ChCh. Wellington u: E. 
JenkLns. Pemb. Magdalen CS: K. loncs. 
Oriel. Birkenhead S: S. L. Josephy. 
Line. Malvern F. M. Kilbs. Ke*»ic. 
G. DLvon GS: M. J. Kill. Pemb. Price s 
S: J. R. M. King. Queen s. .Merchant 
Tai’iors : R. T. Koskella. Trin. L'S 
AFA Ac: M. H- Kyle. Magd. City of 
London S: R. I. Leighton. CCC. Ruskln 
C: J. Leslie. Wagd. Klghgaie S: V M- 
Lines. Wore. Merchant Tayiors’: Sarah 
J. Lock. LMH. Portsmouth HS: T. O. 
Lyttelton. Wore. Eton.  . 

C. R. McConneii. Exeter. Bedford 
S: M. L. H. Macmillan. Morion. Ton- 
bridge S; D. R. Mainz. Unlv. Clifton: 

i r Mbnhr Mp'if r^ill ThO k T\Q S 
bridge S: D. R. Mainz. Unlv. i 
N. J. C. Manby. New Coll. The King s 
S. Caniertjury: Jennifer S. Mann. St 
Anne's. Sultan HS: A. E. Martin Smith. 
Exeter. E’. .- itan: k. m. Matin. Jesus. 

Bridget C. Mills. St Bacea Unlv: Bridget — 
ugh's. Wimbledon .^HS: _C. P 

vuwy a 
idfleld: K.—j--...  .— 
M. N. AltweU. §t Cath. Gen Smuts 

Leighton Pk: S. J. F. Barber. Ch Ch. 
Westminster S: Monica M. Barrer. St 
Hilda's. Notre Dome GS. Leeds: A. K. 
Bartlett. New Coll. KCS: F. C. Betser. 

___ .sher - . , 
.-lodtano. Ball. Clifton: J. E. Moore 
SLan-'cr. Oriel. Merchant Taylors’: X- 
Moroan. Ball. Inst of Chartered Aceis: 
A- tv. Morion. BNC. W Hulm«s GS: 
Katherine M. Nevln. LMH. J. Allen s S: 

Oriel. Shim or C: Monica D. Bril. St 
HUda's. Benenden S: A. BUoraml. Balt. 
Elohlnstone C. Bombay: A. S. Bishop. 
Exeter. S Shields G Tech S: K. C. 
Bounds, Her if. Monmouth S: J. W. 
Boylo. Line. Marfborouoh: D. L. Brad¬ 
ley. Unlv. Salvation C: A. M. Briaht. 
New Coll. Hereford Cath S: J. F. 
Brown. St Cath. Newcastle upon Tyne 
RGS: T. L. Burroughs. Kehio. unlvtv of 
S Tennessee: M. Butler. BNC. CMsie- 
hurat nnd Sldcun GS 

D. H. Cant. Exeter. Sutton Valence 
S: G. 8. Carr. Rertf. Lvmm GS: B. H 
Casey. St J. no school given: B. G. 
Chapman. Magd. Ecclesrieid Camp S: 
A. J. Chi vers. Wore. King's C. Taunton: 
D. 5. C. Clou«ton. New Coll, no school 
given: D. J. Cock raft, st Cath. Windsor 
GS: A. M. V. Coombs. Wores. Charter¬ 
house: G. D. C. Coombs. Pemb Charter¬ 
house. M. J. Copus. Trin. Warn ogham 
Co Sec S: R. M. Cotiam. Line. ComcM: 
A. F. Cottrell. Merton. G Watson's C: 
D S. Cox. St Edm H. Priory S. Lewes: 
J. D. Cox. Ball. St Ceorpe’s C. Wee- 
hridqe: Inga Cramer. Som. Bromley HR' 

r. J. Reeves. un_vn. ua 
I. F. Regan. St Edm H. 
3S- R. R. Riddell. Magd. 
3S: Gabriel* R Rlesz. 
Camden 5 H C Hock. Bt . 
Mod 5: C. V. Rosx-Smllh. 
Worksop C: Md A. Rnuf. Line. 
Unlv: A. J. Row-son. St J. Porta 

P. G. Grassland. Jesus. Nottingham HS: 
G. D. Davies. St Pet. Ravnnnbournp S: 
K. F. P Davies. Ball. Relgat* GS. 

Return to sea 
The Duke of Edinburgh has been 
appointed 1st Lieutenant of RMS 
Chequers, leader of the First 
Destroyer Flotilla, Mediterranean 
Fleet. 

The Chequers (1,710 tons) is 
stationed at Malta, under the corn- 
maud of Captain J. E. H. McBeath. 
The Duke will join her on October 
17, and will begin his appointment 
on October 18. The appointment 
was announced by the Admiralty 
yesterday. 

The Duke has been on the half- 
pay list as a lieutenant since 
September 29, 1948. He requested 
the Admiralty to put him back on 
the active list, with tbe King’s 
consent. He is doe for promotion 
to lieutenant-commander in July, 
1950, after serving eight years as 
a lieutenant. In the Mediterranean 
Fleet he wfl] be serving with his 
uncle, Vice-Admiral Lord Mount- 
batten, who commands the First 
Cruiser Squadron. 

ITV picks Bernstein 
opera for contest 

Yorkshire Television's docu¬ 
mentary Too Long a Winter. 
set in the high Pennines, and 
a London Weekend Television 
edition of Aquarius featuring 
Leonard Bernstein’s opera 
Trouble in Tahiti, conducted by 
the composer, are to be the 
official independent television 
entries for the Italia Prize, the 
international competition to be 
held in Florence from Septem¬ 
ber 18 to 30. 

Miles wins again 
Manila, Aug 5.—Tony Miles 

of England today won his 
second game in Uie world 
junior chess championship, to 
share the lead with four others. 
He defeated Antonio Elinon of 
the Philippines in 37 moves.— 
UPL 

. . Rolgato 
N. J. A. Davlra. Unlv. Stowe; 
Patricia L. Donovan. St HUqlt’s. Sydney 
Unlv: C. J. DouBlae-Mqrria. Trin. Shez- 
boume: Laura Dug dale. Som. Gran- 
bom >■ Chaw: K. J. Durham. BNC. Si 
John’s S. LnaUicrhcad. 

A. S. Edwards. Unlv. Harris Ac. 
O. R. EtpJilck. Exp tar. Lancing: J. D. 
Ena. Bali. Newcastle upon Tyne RGS. 
A. B. Eriam. SI Pot. Highbury Trcn 
C. Portsmouth: Julia M. Evans, Som. 
Manches'ar HS- P. M. Evans. Si J. 
Uppingham: Louise P. Everett. SI 
Anne’s. K Edward VI HS. Blrmlnoham, 
A. C. Fear. St J. Clifton: J. R. Fisher. 
Oueen'a. Sir J. Williamson’s S: C. M. 
Fox. Onoon's. Rnartlno 6: G. I. Gallon. 
St J. Unlv or West Ami: P. M. Cam- 
bacclnl. Unlv. Dartmouth C: M. .1. 
Garner. Un'v. St Edward’s S. Oxford: 
M. B. J. Gaworaki. St J. Wimbledon C: 
A. F. Gibbs. Ch Ch. Winchester: 
ft. Gll-Tlenda. Exeter. Unlv Autonoma. 
Madrid: T. R. Gloynr. IJnc. Lancaster 
RGS: M. D. Gold. SI Pet. Roadlno S: 
D. R. Goldhm. BNC. Merchant Taylors’: 
Alison N. Goodwin-Bailey. St Hugh's. 
Colchester Co HS - H. Gouralne. Morton. 
Boston Unlv: J- T. S. Groves. Ball. 
Newcastle RGS: T. Gulliver. Trin. 
Chatham House. S. Gupta. Ball. St 
Slcnhan's C. Delhi. 

P. C. Han-old. pemh. Cheadln Huhne 
S: Sarah L. Hart. St Hugh’s. Kldbrntiko 
B: R. L. Harm. ChCh. Eton: B. C. 
Hawten. Wore. Merchant Taylors': 
S. P. Hill. Ball. City or London S: 
Catherine M. Hodnkhl. St Hilda's. The 
Mount: J. M. Hoffman. Quonn'S. Hlgh- 

R. B. Newby. St Cath. Roth well GS: 
W. A. Owens. New Coll US Naval 
Ac: N. H. Page. Wore, Tonbridge S: 
S. Parihatra. Pemb. Rugby S: A. J. 
Peacock. St Edm H. Bedford S: 
D. H. V. Pearson. Oriel. Marlborough: 
J. R. Porter. Hertf. Hlghgatc S: 
G. C. J. Powell. Sf P. Charterhouse: 
D. C. Pugh. Wore. Stammrd S. _ 

P. J. Qnartermalne. Si J. i^oleg 
Harlech: A. L. Raihbone. Ball. Eton: 
T. J. Reeves. Ch Ch. Daunisey’s S: 

.t Edm H. Handsworih 
Manchestor 
St Anne's. 

imden S H G Rock. Bal.l. Bedford 
Exeter 

.. Dacca 
______ . jrismouth 
IS: N. Rushworth. New CoH. Round- 

' Som. 
Ch Ch. 
i. Man- 

__ _ Whshtnq- 
ton Unlv: S. W. F. Ravaoe. 5t Cajh. 
DarUord GS: D. R. Sawyler. Ch Ch. 

X*E. Eclumutzer. Keb'p Unlv of S 
Tennessee- Eve M, Sellgtnapn. SI 
Anne's. Conthall Co S Susan M. Senior. 
Som. SI Maws Convent. Wey bridge: 
S. sf. Shardfow. CCC. Bern rate S: 
U. A. Sheahan S' Gath Wyqpeslnn S: 
B. Shell Rail. Bmnrfeis Unlv- H. P. ”■ 
Shelton. Wore. A’denham S: B. E. 
Shiner. Unlv. Woodhouso GS. FlncMev: 
R. B. Simons. Exeter. Hloh Wycombe 
RGS: J. P. A. Sloan. St Edm M. R.ir- 
cllffo C: A. J. Smith. Wore. CMowell 
S’ B. C. N. Sneller. Ch Gh. Tonbrldne 
S- Ann £. 5pltllcnouse. LMH. Ecclcs- 
fleld uS: S. Sreenlvaran. Hertf. Sf 
Stephen's C. Delhi Unlv: M. J. L. Stan¬ 
ley. St J.. Radley; R. A. Suqden. Wore. 
Dulwich: J. W. H- Swallow. Hertf, 
flkiey GS. 

J. J. F. Taylor. Trin. MUirield S: 
J. R. S. Taylor. New Coll. Whliglfr S: 
P. Taylerr. Sf Edm H. Craydnn Tech 
C: Jane B. Topper. SI Anne's. Wtthlng- 
lon S: N. H. Thomllnson. Kehln. Stowe 
S: G. D. A. Thorbnm. Trin. Halhn-bury 
and ISC: N. G. Trenl. Ball. Reading S: 
P. D. Trueman. Keblo. Llverpoo' C; 
S. P. Turnbull. CCC. Quarry Bonk 
Comp S. Liverpool: vary A. Varan- 
tides. St Hilda's. St Paul's' Maroarel 
M. Walker. Sf Anne's. K Edward's S. 
Willey: D. S. Walton. New Coif. Cano 
Town Unlv: P. H. Wcardon. Fxelcr. 
St Mary's C, Blackburn: W. Wedmann. 
Merton. S. Fraser IJntv: J. S. Wnulcr, 
Keblo. M’lsconsln Unlv: B. R. Whllhy. 
New Coll, Arnold S: B. C. Whlto. 
Magd. no school given: H. P. wtlbern. 
Magd. Hondnn Co_GS: P. Wilenlus. 
Wadh. S Shields G Tech S: G. A. 
Williams. Hertf. Whligirt S: G. J. Wil¬ 
liams. Line. Waning i on HS: R. J. 
Williamson. St _Pel. Ravenbonrno S: 
C. A. Wilson. St Cath. Braintree Co 
HS: R. M. D. Wlntgmltz. Now Coll. 
Felfes; At. J. Woods. Keble. SI Joseph's 
Soc S. Orpington: D. J. Wright. Ware, 
F.osom C: Mrs Barbara J. Zakhelm. 
SI HUda's. Orange Kilt GS. 

OBITUARY 
SIR FREDERICK BRUNDRE1 

Former Scientific Adviser to S 
Minister of Defence 

Sir Frederick Brundrctt, KCB, 
KBE; who has died at the age 
of 79, was Scientific Adviser to 
the Minister of Defence ana 
chairman of the Defence 
Research Policy Committee 
from 1954 ro 19$9. During the 
Second World War he was 
closely involved in the recriut- 
ment of scientists and scientific 
workers to the Government ser¬ 
vice. His principal scientific 
work was concerned with the 
development of short-wave radio 
in which he played a leading 
part in the period between the 
two world -wars. 

The thing most remembered 
of Brundrett’s time as Scientific 
Adviser to tbe Minister of 
Defence, and earlier as deputy 
to Tizard and Crockcroft, was 
the extent to which he gained 
and held the confidence of suc¬ 
cessive Chiefs of Staffs of the 
Services—and this in the days 
before the united Ministry of 
Defence. They not only trusted 
his handling of the Defence 
Research and Development pro¬ 
grammes but they soon came to 
welcome his down-to-earth 
advice and help in resolving 
many more directly military 
problems and arguments of 
priority between competing 
Service developments. A week¬ 
end in seclusion at Greenwich or 
Camberley with Brundrert in 
attendance to tackle an impasse 
among the Chiefs would as likely 
as not result in a Brundrett 

as a successful farmer amf 
brought his coirunonsense and: 
scientific approach to bear on 
many aspects of agriculture, 
including the management 
contagious abortion in cafiwjfi 
He was chairman of the anfyg? 
cil of the Red and White .fcjjfcfSi 
sian Cattle Society. He was a 
dedicated follower -of -amt- » 
sports and was a notable hoctapvj 
playing, captaining the Haap.'^ 
shire county XI and Ue Cxvu 
Service hockey XI before the 
Second World War. 

He married in 1920' Engr 
daughter of G. R- James, 5i 
Cambridge. Their only son was 
killed in Italy in 1944. 

Sir Richard Powell writes: . 
My friendship with . Sir 

Frederick Brundrett went back 
my early days in the to 

Admiralty in the 1930s. He was 
then at the Signal School in 
Portsmouth working particularly 1 
on short wave comm uni cation" * 
with submerged submarines. 
Later he became head of the 
Royal Naval Scientific Service 
where he earned the affection; 
and respect of the whole «£'• 
vice. When the Defence Re. 
search Policy Committee wad¬ 
set up under Sir Henry Tizard' 

1947, Brundrett was the in 

working party with agreed 
terms of reference that put all 
on notice that a solution could 
and would be reached. 

He was born on November 
25, 1S94, the son of Walter 
Brundrett. and educated at 
Rossall School and Sidney Sus¬ 
sex College, Cambridge, where 
he was a wrangler. He .ioined 
the wireless branch of the 
RNVR in 1916 and was later 
engaged in research w_ork_ on 
underwater communications 
with submarines. On demobili¬ 
zation in 1919 he went to the 
scientific staff of the Admiralty 
and was allocated to the signal 
school where he remained until 
1937 when he was promoted 
principal scientific officer and 
transferred to the headquarters 
of the Chief of the Royal Naval 
Scientific Service. He was pro¬ 
moted superintending scientist 
in 1939. Assistant Director of 
Scientific Research in 1940, 
Derutv Director in 1942 and in 
1946 Chief of the Royal Scien¬ 
tific Service in snccession to 
Sir Charles Wright. 

Brundrett was appointed 
Deputy Scientific Adviser to the 
Minister of Defence in 1950 and 
four years later succeeded Sir 
John Cockcroft as Scientific 
Adviser and chairman of the 
Defence Research Policy Com¬ 
mittee. 

On retirement from these 
posts he was appointed chair¬ 
man of the Air Traffic Control 
Board He was a Civil Service 
Commissioner from 1960 to 1967 
and for six years from 1960 
chairman of the Naval Aircraft 
Research Committee, Aeronau¬ 
tical Research Council. 

Brundrett was widely known 

Admiralty representative. He 
and Tizard though tojtafy 
different in character amf 
talents, got on extremely. well 
together and in 1950 Brundrett- 
became Deputy Chairman cif the • i 
Committee. He continued in this J 
post when Tizard was succeeded 
as Chairman by Sir John Cock¬ 
croft in 1952 and followed. :4 
Cockcroft as Chairman in 1954. 

Brundrett would never have. ' 
claimed ro be a great scientific 
innovator, though he was ao‘! 
excellent mathematician. He 
once described himself as ‘'the. 
worst circuit engineer who ever;", 
joined the RNSS”. His great' 
strength was as a scientific atf-;: ’ 
ministrator. He bad. the type i 
of personality which could i 
persuade men of all three armed J 
services, each with' his oWu 
strong views, to sit down td-.-.. 
gether and come up with a sohi- j 
tion to some intricate inter-; 
service problem winch would 
commend itself to Chiefs of ' 
Staff and to Ministers. He was., 
an admirable Chairman.of..ihe ' 
Defence Research Policy Com¬ 
mittee itself, and held the emt 
fidence of all the Ministers of.' 
Defence of differing political.- 
parties whom he served during 
his time on tbe Committee. 

He was also closely,.-con¬ 
cerned with the ^ best use of 
scientists in the-.Government 
service and was instrumental in 
establishing the. ‘ Register of. i a _ « 
Scientific Manpower ■far; tiie ->gl(T 11| 11 S 
Minister of Labom-J 

His chief qualities where an 
outgoing and friendly nature, 
great natural'commonsaisfrand i;4| 
shrewdness, and acute psycho¬ 
logical judgment He made a 
great but chivact&istically un- 

wi 

ith 21 
speccacular^^contribution to the 
advance of imEfory technology 
and the provision ;uf the most 
advanced equipment for the 
armed forces. 

.- t h — 

£3m chemical complex V 
that fits its landscape 
By Tony Aldaus 

Parke-Davis’s £3m chemical 
and pharmaceutical manufac¬ 
turing and research complex 
set in attractive countryside, 
near Pontypool, covering 
400,000 sq ft and employing 
1,300 people, pleases nearly 
everyone who sees it and a 
year ago won a Royal Institute 
of British Architects award. 

It could have been environ¬ 
mentally disastrous, a huge 
block of a building. Instead it 
is housed in linked buildings, 
sited so that rising ground 
minimizes their bulk. The 
architects, the Percy Thomas 
Partnership, of Swansea and 
Bristol, have skilfully kept 
trees and created small lakes 
which also serve as water 
supply in case of fire, and as 
part of the land drainage 
system. 

The larger manufacturing 
buildings are steel-framed, 
faced in a rough white calcium 
silicate brick. The facades at 
roof level are steel, coated in 
olive plastic. Several smaller 
buildings, including adminis¬ 
tration and canteen blocks, the 
gatehouse, towards the front of 
the site, and research 
buildings, are of concrete con¬ 
struction faced in the same 
brick with light grey fascias at 
roof level. The ground outside 

them has in some praces beep " 
made to slope up to_tbe deeply . 
recessed windows, again redut. . 
ing the sense of bulk ana 
giving the buildings a distinc- ^ 
rive character. ’ . 

The buildings give;«■ genersu , 
impression that is clinical, 
almost ho spiral-like. “ That b 
just the impression we wairtec , 
to give*', Parke-Davis:say.-BnT. ;• 
their satisfaction is notj©ffli;;‘ 
fined to externals. As manufac¬ 
turing units, the buildings met 
stringent conditions of- by:, 
gxene, quality control and func ¬ 
tional efficiency. The .same"-, 
appears to be true of the sepa- 
rate buildings for researdi and 
potentially dangerous expen-, 
mental processes. ./ 

The canteen, which managf -- 
ment and workers share,' is ele-: 
ganr but with a little' mow; 
warmth and colour than else^j 
where, and a sheltered gpr**!7., 
courtyard gives a chance 
relaxation. 

The Pontypool complex 
more than architecture in 
narrow sense of designs 
design included siting- and 
landscape architecture as _ part 
of the response ro the clients 
brief. It used modern earth 
moving machinery to: script 
and mould the contains-so that 
big buildings Fit and sit easily, 
into the landscape. The 
plex. is also designed to be 
readily extendable. 

P Life a 

Science report 

Botany: Cucumbers that kill weeds 
Weeds are simply successful plants 
that grow where man does not 
want them to, usually in competi¬ 
tion with his crops. Although plant 
breeders have produced strains of 
crops which are resistant to disease 
and insect pests, little has been 
done to grow varieties that can 
overcome the weeds. Now a report 
In Science shows that one plant, at 
least, the cucumber, has varieties 
rhat inhibit weeds by producing 
some toxic substance against them. 
II ir could be demonstrated on a 
commercial scale then breeders 
might select for that trait just as 
they do for those which counter 
Insects and disease. 

The researchers. Dr Alan R. 
Putnam of Michigan State Univer¬ 
sity and Dr William B. Duke of 
Cornell University, knew that 
many spedes of plant now grown 
far fbod or fibre had been selected 
over the years from those varieties 
which produced the greatest yield. 
They surmised that those char¬ 
acters which protect the plant 
against the weeds might have been 
lost In the process. So they set 
about examining various crop 
spedes to sec if that were true ana 
selected the cucumber, Cucumis 
sativus, as a likely candidate be- 
cause of its genetic diversity, its 
poor tolerance oF conventional her¬ 
bicides and because it can be 
grown in large groups, which 
would tend to concentrate any in¬ 
hibits? effect. 

Tbe researchers took 526 

examples of cucumber and related 
spedes from 41 nations and grew 
each in competition with a weed 
species to find if the latter were 
inhibited. They planted four seeds 
of each encumber variety in ferti¬ 
lized sand with 10 seeds of a weed 
(either Ptmicum mtliaceum L. or 
Brassica hirta Moench). The dif¬ 
ferent cucumbers varied widely in 
their ability to alter weed growth. 
The growth of the brassica weed 
varied between 4 and 125 per cent 
of normal and tbat of the P. milia- 
ccum between 7 and 126 per cent. 
But, on average, the cucumbers 
Inhibited the weeds by 78 and 66 
per cent respectively. 

The competition for nutrients, 
moisture and light was clearly neg¬ 
ligible over the study period of 10 
days. So the scientists concluded 
that the severe competition offered 
by some of the cucumbers was due 
to the release of an Inhibiting sub¬ 
stance. 

To prove that. Dr Putnam and 
Dr Duke planted the seeds of the 
resistant cucumber varieties in 
pats on their own and flushed 
them with water at regular in¬ 
tervals. These Bushings, or lea¬ 
chates, were cheu applied to pots 
growing the weeds. The leachates 
inhibited the growth of the weeds 
by as much os 38 per cent, but 
leachates from control pots had no 
effect- 

Varieties of cucumber that inhib¬ 
ited one spedes of weed did not 
always act against the other but 

some were found that were extre¬ 
mely effective against both, in all 

« «emed that the factor 
which inhibited weed growth was 
released four to six days after 
planting the cucumber- 
-».The^esu,ts tf,e study are not 
altogether unexpected. Mr J. D. 
Fryer, of the Weed Research 
Organization, Yamioo. Oxford- 
*!“?*■ toJd. ‘‘Science report ” that 
similar Inhibitors have been de¬ 
monstrated in other plants; but 

»n the laboratory. The big 
step towards natural biological 
®P”lIro1 coxae, he says, when a 
similar inhibition is demonstrated 
under normal farming conditions 
or, at least, in test samples of 
natural soil. That is because many 
ot die inhibitory substances seem 
to be very unstable and break 
down in the soil before they can 
narm the weeds. 
,^.hc ^mcricaD report is encoure 

■ aP' h?wever’ because it demon¬ strates that a commercial varieiy 
9‘, P’?nt does indeed produce those 
inhibitory substances. If they could 
be extracted and synthesized, Mr 
rrycr says, it would open up intri¬ 
guing possibilities for natural con- 

Latest wills 

Lord Heyworth’s 
bequests to charity 
Lord Hevworth, of Paddington, 
former chairman of Lever Bros- 
having started as clerk at 15s:> ■ 
week, left £134,260 net fduty paid 
£55,102). He left £50,000 to W 
executors to distribute to charity, 
and, after other bequests, the tfr 
mainder for distribution 10 
charity. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; further duty may W. 
payable on some estates): 
Harrison, Mr - John Hardy,' '.■<* 
Wilmslow, company director (A®? 
Paid, £1,117) .. ..£78,931 
Whitehead, Mrs Isaline. of HongS- 
ton on the Hill. Leicestershire^ 

paid. E10S.1S5) .. £22S,®} 
Waddell, Mrs Kathleen Marion, « 
Bordon (duty paid, • £16,143^-^ 

Hascll, Frances Hatton Eya,’ & 
Penrith (duty paid, £S1'74|js^3g3 

Collett, Mr Cecil John, of Stan*"-' 
fnrri /Ann: 

& of rf'-sassd t 

■Cir.a-.,,; •> - •. c 

7 . lL, ir f-eoj jonn. or w-.. 
fo^j Dlnpiey, Berkshire . <dg*f- 
paid, £2.617) ... .. £963» mjuu, . .. .. 

Vereker, Muriel Frances, of Sher-- 
borne (duty paid, £66,308) 

£1S8?S8- 

By Nature-Times News Service. 

1974) C : Scienc*' 26 f185- 370 ; 

jj^Nature-Tlmes News Service. 

Dance 
Royal Yacht Squadron . 
The Duke of Edinbureb stte^8 
ve.1annual dance of the RW® 
Yacht Squadron held last nijht4*;- 
the Castle, Cowes. Viscount RoBff: 
man of Doxforti. • 
presided. > 

L=--= ■?“ 
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Imperial is given first UK i ■ | I • / ^ 
£ a* „ i* _ terminal private 
sanction tor consumer bonus on life house stai 

tests of tobacco substitute Ru Inkn WubJim I Rv MiImIai Orn,.ir 

AVI V\/lIkJUlllVl 

•f^tests of tobacco substitute 
‘‘e*i vtrj,- y Maurice Corina Production of the Sritish Mr Sid Duclcham, Imperial's 
lip id us trial Editor , _ material is scheduled to begin marketing director, explained 
ir*n v',,'ih Anglo-American ' competition next year at an Imperial To- that results of consumer sam- 

"1 VtU. . AM fA. liarrA !**• koinn 1 _ V   feL La..* 

Big drop in 
private 
house starts 

Sir Denys Lowson 
resigns as chairman 
of 16 companies 

Cr*PfrTirt{d obtained official clearance 
>d test its material on smokers. 

,^W'A rival United States pro- 
iAnJS^iJCt, Cytrel, made by the 
■d »u c W-lanese Corporation, has yet 
Th^ % receive consent for consumer 

„ , action studies by Imperial’s 
Cr, Jeftor« unpetitors. GaHaber and Car- 

ras-Rothmans. 
“en.rv r Testing guidelines laid down 

arcu the Government’s Hunter 
»mjnit£ee on the safety of to- 

~ icco substitutes are not being 
Cnaraa8r ^closed, even ‘ though Im- 
^trempL .^rial’s marketing experts will 

1 ririer the next few months 
^nsia^gin consumer acceptance 
coutiQmJ'udies using up to 6,000 
d staj!cokers throughout Britain. 

and Richer, which has a supply con- 
^ainriau l .act wth Celanese, is to seek 
:>u)d Junior sanction. Celanese’s 
i £rea ^fniced testing of Cytrel among 
-eh i]p5Q^nited States smokers has pre- 
i^niatiK ^Jnably not been enough for 
hiTitcit • Hunter Committee, which 

irin*lrJTtv*ses M** Castle* Secretary 
.4" State for Social Services, 
' ^ ad has no jurisdiction outside 
\ United Kingdom. 
n*ri if;with their eyes on valuable 

if if ■ ^port business as well as re 
* v!1^racing at least 10 percent of 

^ . ta qpensive dollar leaf imports, 
in dxtnperial is. confident that 

Cbitie by 1976. 
5. The original Imperial Deve- 

Chji.TiUjocpments company, formed to 
Pehcfploit initial research done by 

Ir- hiM dgaperial Chemical Industries, 
,’v* Miniaris now been renamed New 
: ■ •-rip- ^ no king Materials Ltd. The 

h= Jtriidfcareholding is two thirds ICI 
Cummins id one-third Imperial, with 

cjf,j. e former holding the patents 
• he K^id the joint concern earning 
i:-._ royalties on bulk sales. 

licence from NSM. To dare. 
Imperial and ICI have jointly 
invested £4.5m in research and 
development, the results of 
which have been screened bv 
the experr Hunter Committee 
for potential health hazards. 

Dr Herbert Bentley, Im¬ 
perial’s research director, said 
yesterday : “ We believe KSM 
is the first substitute smoking 
material in the world to 
receive clearance for consumer 
acceptance studies from a 
government-appointed body 

Seven years of research had 
shown encouraging results. The 
material was considerably less 
in tar content than equivalent 
uraioh»« nf rfthnrrn ■-» t*ii* «nrK 

much reduced biological activ¬ 
ity, and a less irritant smoke. 

Dr Bentley said that it 
would not have been proper to 
proceed with obtaining 
smokers’ reactions without the 
Hunter Committee assessment 
of research data. That Imperial 
was now able to move forward 
to this stage in development of 
marketing plans was “highly 
encouraging 

“ These developments can 
clearly be seen as a break¬ 
through for British enterprise 
he said. “The sale of NSM in 
the United Kingdom could 
save valuable foreign currency 
and sales to overseas markets 
could contribute substantially 
to improving the United 
Kingdom balance of pay¬ 
ments.” 

It was Dr Bentley’s hope 
that the test data could even¬ 
tually be published for the 
general scientific community. 
But at the present time the 
Hunter Committee had re¬ 
quested that its safety guide¬ 
lines be kept confidential. 

mds with 21pc rise inds with 2 
ont. }’•• :j 
:■ 2 rv.-n.-J i? R- W- Shakespeare 

As most of the cafc.iaclqstry. 
•is.-.r-r:Burned to work yesterday 
N.-.H1 >/. rtfter the holiday shutdown,, a 
■ ::ew threat to vehicle produc- 

on was narrowly averted. 
_ _iter weekend talks a fort- 

ight-old dispute over a pay- 
I sal for white-collar workers 
AY : tbe Pilkington glass plants at 

: Helens, Lancashire, was set- 
sd. 

jp Among the Pilkington fac- 
ries affected by the dispute 
is the Triplex plant, which 

• '.pplies windscreens and 
• L.-'indow units for most of the 

: • -z-’t firms. 
: -Ji.;Tbe strike by 100 members 

:! ; -• the Association of Scientific, 
ichnical and Managerial 

• ; - and the consequent lay¬ 

off of nearly 1,000 other staff 
employees, has meant that no 
delivery of goods has been pos¬ 
sible from most of the Pilk* 
ington plants, including Tri¬ 
plex. 

The Pilkington management 
announced yesterday that sett¬ 
lement terms accepted by the 
union and applying to 4,500 
white-collar workers _ would 
mean increases amounting to 
approximately 21 per cent be¬ 
tween now and October. There 
is also provision for threshold 
pay increases of £2.40 a week 

One of tiie principal union 
demands which has now been 
met by the company gives 
automatic progression by the 
whiterollar workers through a 
new graded salary structure. 

Nation Life assets inquiry 
Doubts about tbe future of 
ition Life, the insurance arm 

• the collapsed Stern empire, 
main after a statement yes- 
rday from the Department of 
,-ade. A review is being made 
"■ actuaries of the company’s 
mmitments and a valuation 
ade by independent valuers of 
property assets. 

It is not yet possible to deter¬ 
mine whether the company bas 
assets to meet its commitments 
in full, or what the deficiency 
is likely to be if it cannot 
Until further notification tbe 
company will continue to accept 
premiums. 

Premiums received since the 
winding-up ordera will be kept 
separately identified. 

Magnet Joinery 
Record Sales and Profits 

■ y .&drads from the Statement by Mr. J. T. Duxbury, Chairman of 
•Magnet Joinery Limited, for the year to 28th February, 7974. 

The Company has had another year of progress and 
^ group profits before tax rose to £6,986,290 (1973 - 

£5,743,939). 

f.. Depot sales increased by 69% to £23.6 million; the 
-.!i - number .of depots has been increased to 95, and 
,fjiv selling space at many of them has been enlarged. 

. \:?:0 Following a property revaluation a surplus of £4.1 
■ million has been applied to capital reserve. 

V • .'. SiS- The Ordinary dividends for the year are equivalent to a 
rata of 15.159% on the old taxation basis. This com- 

' ' panes with a rate of 14.4375% for the previous year on 
the same taxation basis but adjusted for the scrip 

V>, ’ issue in August 1973 and is the maximum permissible 
under current legislation. 

J •'’#■ The economic climate is gloomy and shareholders will 
;: 7’ appreciate the liquidity shown in the accounts. Depot 
■7 sales for the first four months are up 32% compared 

•• y with the same period last year which is a satisfactory 
-1-' performance under current conditions. 

.•Comparative Figures 
r: “umover.. 

.■ ^rofit before taxation 
.C.hofit afiartaxation and 

• ixtraordinary items 
Aminos per ordinary Share 
lividand per ordinary Share 
gross equivalent). 

1974 1973 
£25,483,713 £18,869,664 
£6.986,290 £5,743,939 

£3,370,795 
28-6p 

£3.541,498 
28-Op, 

with tobacco in cigarettes used 
for tbe tests will range up to 
50 per cent. 

It is understood Imperial's 
present thinking Is that, given 
satisfactory consumer results, 
new brands will be developed. 
Unlike CjireJ, which has been 
treated to give it a golden 
colour (and is therefore a less 
simple product for Hunter to 
evaluate), NSM will be mixed 
in with real leaf in its original 
grey form. 

Celauese’s rival product is 
available in grey, but it seems 
hopes are pinned to marketing 
the American supplement in a 
form whereby smokers cannot 
tell any difference. Gallaher 
and Carreras are clearly im¬ 
pressed with Celanese's strat¬ 
egy in negotiating their five- 
year deals to be supplied from 
a plant now being built in 
America, with another sche- 
duied for Europe as markets 
build up. 

Both NSM and Cytrel are 
derived from modified cellu¬ 
lose with wood pulp as the 
source. Although the rivals 
have registered patents—the 
ICI-Imperial material is closely 
protected on the heat treat¬ 
ment arrangements—neither 
can be certain that disputes 
may not arise. 

Other companies are also de¬ 
veloping materials. Including 
Courtaulds, which was crit¬ 
icized last year for testing 
Planet cigarettes in the Mid¬ 
lands ahead of Hunter Com¬ 
mittee approval. 

NSM has been sent to labor¬ 
atories in Germany and the 
United States for further eval¬ 
uation by the scientific com¬ 
munity. 

New HP 
credit 
still low 
By Tim Congdon 

New instalment credit 
advanced by retailers and 
finance houses amounted to 
E202m in June, according to 
figures released yesterday by 
the Department of Industry. 
This was the same as in May. 

The total credit advanced in 
tbe second quarter therefore 
amounts to £60 lm, which is 3 
per cent more than in the first 
quarter, hut much less than 
the average quarterly level in 
1973. 

The figures are not adjusted 
for inflation, and therefore 
emphasize the serious loss of 
business facing most sellers of 
consumer durables. 

Finance houses have also 
dearly been badly bit. The 
value of instalments owing to 
finance houses fell by £17m in 
June, making a fall of more 
than £100m so far in 1974. 

The final retail sales figures 
for June were also published 
yesterday. There was a small 
upward revision—of 0.1 per 
cent. This confirms that there 
was some recovery in June, 
from the very depressed levels , 
of May. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP* 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and the value of new 
Instalment credit released by the 
Department of industry. 

Sales by New credit 
volume extended 

1971=100 Cm 

Dresdner Bank 
partnership 
with Sloman KG 

Frankfurt, Aug 5.—Dresdner 
Bank AG said it has become an 
unlimited partner in the private 
Slomon Bank KG of Hamburg, 
while its 25 per cent owned Pri- 
vatbanfcbaus Hardy und Co 
GmbH, Frankfurt/Berlin, is 
made a limited liability partner 
in Sloman. 

A Dresdner Bank spokesman 
said the move was a preventive 
measure to give greater security 
to Sloman Bank. The action was 
a result of difficulties created 
for German banks by the col¬ 
lapse of Herstatt, the Cologne 
bank, he added. 
Credits expanded: West Ger¬ 
many’s domestic and foreign aid 
bank Kreditanstak fur Wiede- 
raufbau said it has extended its 
development programmes for 
small and medium-sized com¬ 
panies in Germany. 

The bank can now grant com¬ 
panies up to a half of planned 
investment*. 

By John Plender 
Legal St General, one of 

Britain's leading proprietary 
life assurance groups, yesterday 
announced a cut in the rate of 
the terminal bonus it intends 
to pay on its life policies. 

This is believed to be the First 
announcement of its kind by a 
leading life office and clearly 
reflects tbe depressed stock 
market climate. 

Tbe rate has been cue from 
30 per cent to 25 per cent. But 
the reduction does not affect 
die bonus on cash builder poli- 
cies and personal retirement 
plan policies. < 

The interim reversionary 
bonus on life policies also re¬ 
mains unaltered at £3.60 per 
cent compound. 

It is probable that other life 
offices will follow Legal & 
General with a reduction in 
terminal bonus rates. Terminal 
bonuses were originally intro¬ 
duced as a means of distributing 
tbe surpluses arising on tbe life 
companies’ equity holdings. The 
sharp decline in stock market 
values has inevitably affected 
the ability of the life companies 
to maintain rheir rates. 

Existing reversionary bonuses 
are unlikely to be affected, how¬ 
ever, except in extreme circum¬ 
stances, since the rights to the 
bonus are vested in the life 
assurance contract. At the time 
of their introduction, terminal 
bonuses, related directly to the 
value of the relevant assets in 
the fund, were seen as a means 
of bridging the gap between: 
conventional with-profits poli¬ 
cies and unit-linked policies. 

By Malcolm Brown 
Private house-building plum¬ 

meted in the second quarter of 
the year, confirming the fears 
of the industry's leaders that 
the reserve of 50,000 new but 
unsold dwellings would cause 
many builders to stop taking 
new work. 

Figures published yesterday 
by the Department of the 
Environment show chat in the 
second quarter oi 1974, after 
discounting normal seasonal 
variations, private sector starts 
were 47 per cent lower than for 
the same period lost year and 
15 per cent down a a the pre¬ 
vious quarter. 

Completions of private dwel¬ 
lings—perhaps a more reliable 
indicator of trends than starts— 
were down 30 per cent on a 
year earlier and 27 per cent on 
the previous quarter. 

Provisional figures from the 
department indicate that coun¬ 
ci' house starts iu tbe second 
quarter of the year were 35 per 
cent up on a year ago and 2 per 
cent better than in the first 
quarter of this year. Public sec- 
to - completions were margin¬ 
ally lower than a year ago but 
2 per cenr up on the first 
quarter level. 

Total housing starts in the 
second quarter were down 20 
per cent on the 1973 period and 
7 per cent on tbe first quarter. 
Completinns were down 19 per 
cent and 16 per cent respec¬ 
tively. 
Public works plea : Mr David 
Basnett, general secretary of 
the General and Muoidpai 
Workers’ Union, said yesterday 
the public works programme 
had to be restored 

US financiers call for 
monetary overseer 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 5 

Leading members of Wail 
Street finandal institutions have 
written to President Nixon urg¬ 
ing the creation of a special 
government coordinating office 
to strengthen American capital 
markets. 

The group of signatories # to 
the letter also met leading 
Administration officials here, 
including Mr William Simon, 
Treasury Secretary, to discuss 
what is now being widely seen 
as a major capital markets’ 
crisis, resulting primarily from 
the Federal Reserve’s tight 
monetary polides. 

The bankers and brokers said 
in their letter that “ a severe 
gap exists in the structure of 
the government in that no one 
person or office has tbe specific 
authority or responsibility to 
oversee the continued health of 
our capital markets”. 

“ It is our opinion that the 
breakdown in the ability of our 
corporations and munidpalides 
to raise capital is at a critical 
stage and appropriate govern¬ 
mental attention to this matter 
must be given the highest pri¬ 
ority”, they stated. 

The Administration is un¬ 
likely, however, to create a 
special office to deal with this 
problem. Mr Simon has recently 
announced that he is dearly 
aware of the capital markets* 
problems. He and Dr Arthur 
Burns, chairman of the Fed, 
have said that they are deter¬ 
mined to avoid a serious crisis 
in this area. 

The signatories of the letter 
included top executives from 
such companies as Morgan 
Guaranty, Manufacturers Han¬ 
over, Bankers Trust, White 
Weld, Bache, Donaldson Lufkin 
and Lufkin and Jenrette, 
Oppenheimer and William D. 
Witter. 

Citroen loan quest 
Citroen announced in Paris 

yesterday that it was to call 
an extraordinary shareholders’ 
meeting to seek authorization 
for a bond issue of up to 500m 
francs (about £44.7m). A spokes¬ 
man said the date would be 
fixed later.—Reuter. 

Wall Street rally: The first 
strong rally in 10 days was seen 
yesterday on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based neither 
on good economic news nor 
especially good corporate profit 
statements, but the vaguest of 
rumours that President Nixon 
is seriously considering resig¬ 
nation. 

For technical reasons the 
market was due for a rally, but 
this did not explain the 7.82 rise 
in the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average. The market has be¬ 
come so convinced that the 
President is too concerned with 
impeachment to run the 
economy that the merest sug¬ 
gestion of his leaving office is 
sufficient to boost confidence 
for a moment and send shares 
up. 

Yesterday’s rumours were 
founded upon nothing more 
substantial than newspaper re¬ 
ports tbar the President bad a 
surprise meeting with key aides 
yesterday and that the regular 
morning White House press 
briefing had been postponed 
before a possibly important 
announcement. 

The resignation talk was 
fuelled by Senator Robert Grif¬ 
fin’s call to Mr Nixon to resign 
in “the public interest”. 

Meanwhile, as losses mount 
at Wall Street brokerage houses 
the directors of the New York 
Stock Exchange announced that 
they would seek authority from 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission to raise minimum 
commission rates immediately 
on orders Of between 52,000 and 
$300,000 by up to 10 per cent. 

The directors’ decision is also 
subject to a vote of approval 
by the members of the ex¬ 
change. The directors hope the 
proposed increase can become 
effective os soon as possible. 
All fixed commission charges 
are to cease, under SEC plans 
next May. 

Opec talks open 
Representatives of the Orga¬ 

nization of Petroleum Export¬ 
ing Countries started yesterday 
to negotiate the establishment 
of an aid fund to benefit devel¬ 
oping countries, the Opec secre¬ 
tariat announced in Vienna. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
BP lOp to 330p 
Brit Sugar lOp to 235p 
JBibby J. Bp to 5Sp 
First Nat Fin 4p to 15p 
Fisons 9p to 197p 
Gt Portland 9p to 125p 
HcoJys £>p to SOp 

Falls 
Anglo Am Corp lOp to 365p 
Bariow Band 21p to 174p 
Bracken Mines lOp to 270p 
Ewer G. 2p to JSp 
FolhergiH & B. Up to SOp 
Lockwood Foods lOp to 35p 
Peko Wail send lOp to 22dp 

lOp to 270p 
2p to ]8p 
Up to 60p 

Mallinson w. 
Pilkington Bros 
Kuberoid 
Sun Alliance 
Tube Invest 
Triumph lav 
Vavasseur 

Polly Peck 
Sencrust 
Turrilf 
UC Invest 
Vloklontein 
Western Areas 
Vtfelkota 

2p to 21p 
Gp to 204p 
2p to 21p 
7p to 2fi0p 
6p to 192p 
lp to Tip 
2p to lOp 

Up to 9Jp 
lOp to 330p 
lOp to SOp 
20p to 345p 
JOp to 2S5p 
lOp to S45p 
15p CO S35p 

Equities enjoyed a strong technical 
rise. 
Gilt-edged securities improved 
further. 
Sterling eased 15 points to S2.3S35. 
Gold dropped $21 to S153.75. 
SDR—S was 1.20396 while SDR—£ 
was 0.503472. 
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By Margaret Drummond 
Sir Denys Lowson, tbe City 

financier and former Lord 
Mayor of London accused of 
“grave mismanagement” in a 
recent Department of Trade 
report, bas resigned as chair¬ 
man and executive director of 
16 publicly quoted companies 
which form the backbone of 
bis vast financial empire. 

The companies include all tbe 
investment trusts involved in 
the controversial National 
Group deal, the subject of the 
Department of Trade’s interim 
report, as well as Australian 
Estates, subject of a separate 
investigation, the preliminary 
tuidines of which nave yet to 
be published. 

Sir Denys’s withdrawal from 
executive management of these 
groups bas been widely ex¬ 
pected after the retention of 
merchant bankers Hill Samuel 
wo months ago as advisers on 
the reorganization of his invest¬ 
ment trust empire, and his 
recent resignation as chairman 
of Anglo Thai, the Far Eastern 
trading group. 

It - is understood that Sir 
Denys remains on the boards of 
these companies in a non-execu- 
rive capacity. 

A spokesman for the invest¬ 
ment trust groups said that Sir 
Denvs had sent a letter 
announcing his resignations and 
that no further comment could 
be made. The news raises 
questions as to the future con¬ 
trol of the group. 

While the Lowson family in¬ 
terests in the companies are 
relatively small the Depart¬ 
ment’s report drew attention to 
the fact tixat Sir Denys himself 
was the “ principal executive 
force . . . primarily responsible 
for all major policy derisions 
throughout the group”. 

A spokesman for Hill Samuel 
said last night that no definite 
plan for the reorganization had 
yet been derided. 

The companies from which 
Sir Denys resigned yesterday 
are: First Re-Investment Trust, 
Nelson Financial Trust, British 
Isles and General Investment 
Trust, Cairnton Investment 
Trust, Investment and Property 
Trust, United Kingdom and 
Overseas Investment Company, 
Northern and Trans Ian tic 
Trust, Trust of Trans-Canada 
Shares, New World and General 
Investment, Scottish Overseas 

Shares rally 
after falls 
in 7 sessions 

A strong, if somewhat techni¬ 
cal, rally took place on the Lon¬ 
don stock market yesterday, the 
first day of the new equity 
trading account. This followed 
seven consecutive trading 
sessions of failing share prices. 

The FT index closed at 238.2, 
a recovery of 6.1 of the 30-point 
loss suffered over the past fort¬ 
night, while The Times index 
rose 1.61 to 93.18. 

Bear closing by market 
traders who were selling stock 
for new time at the end of last 
week provided most of yester¬ 
day’s buying suport. But equi¬ 
ties were also helped by the 
continuing strength of tbe gilt- 
edged market. 
Merger index plan: Member 
firms of the Stock Exchange 
might in future he able to call 
upon the Council's help if they 
wish to arrange a merger 

Mr George Loveday, the 
chairman of the SE, has written 
to member firms asking 
whether they would wish to be 
included in an index of willing 
merger partners. 

The SE recognizes that many 
firms will, in the present 
climate, seek to link with other 
members and, as an extension 
of simply using its good offices 
to bring this about, is consider¬ 
ing setting up a card index 

The index will be kept in the 
strictest secrecy and will be 
under Mr Loved ay’s personal 
control. No final derision about 
establishing such an index has 
yet been taken, but reactions so 
far have apparently been 
encouraging. 

The Times index : 93.18 +1.51 
F.T. index: 238^ + 6.1 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
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Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pcs 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
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Yugoslavia Dar 

13.10 
62.25 

1.91 
137.50 
10.65 
7.20 
2.425 

37.00 

1.82 
42.75 
92.00 
2.31 

14.05 
, 8.75 

11.05 
6.05 

70.00 
11.90 

1S50.00 
705.00 
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12.75 
58.75 

1.85 
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35.00 
Roto« (or bunk note? only, as *nDDl1i’d 
s«.iortny tar Barclays Bank jniw- 
national Ltd. DlUcrom rates apply to 
travellers' cheques and other (orelfln 
currency business. 

Magnet Joinery 

Preliminary Announcement : 
Hogg Robinson 

Interim Statement: 
Dixor 

Statement: 
S. S. Kresge Company 

Sir Denys Lowson: withdrawal 
from executive management. 

and Commonwealth Investment 
Trust, Farm Consolidated In¬ 
vestment Company, Char ter land 
and General, Colonial and 
Foreign Securities Corporation, 
Melbourne and General Invest¬ 
ment Trust, Epicure Holdings 
and Australian Estates. 

The Department is inquiring 
into the purchase of shares in 
National Group of Unit Trusts 
by Sir Denys and associates 
from other companies in the 
Lowson empire and .their sub¬ 
sequent sale to Triumph Invest¬ 
ment Trust at a £5m profit: , 

Immediately after the details 
of the deal came to light a year 
ago Sir Denys announced that 
he would reimburse the com- l 
panies involved. It now appears 
that Triumph and Securities 
Management, Triumph’s 
Geneva-based subsidiary, has 
paid only about £4.5m of the 
Original £6.5m purchase price. 

In their interim report the 
Department inspectors recom¬ 
mended that Sir Denys and 
another director, Mr T. D. Mul¬ 
lins should make restitution. 

Brazilians 
raise big 
Euroloan 
By Malcolm Brown 

A SlSOm (£62.5m) Euro¬ 
dollar loan has been raised by 
the Brazilian Government to 
finance the Amazonian region’s 
highway system. Dr Angelo 
CaJmon de Sa, president of the 
Banco do Brasil, announced in 
London yesterday. 

Dr de Sa hoped tbe areas 
opened up near the Peruvian 
and Colombian borders would 
prove to be oii-bearing,. 

The 10-12 years’ floating loan 
bas been put together by the 
Banco do Brasti and is co- 
managed by the Bank of 
America NT & SA, the Chemical 
Bank, the European Brazilian 
Bank aud the London Multi¬ 
national Bank. 

Surprise was being expressed 
by observers last night at the 
period of the loan. 

ICI venture, page 16 ) 

Chase chief 
seeks curb 
on recycling 
oil funds 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 5 

Mr David Rockefeller, chair¬ 
man of Chase Manhattan Bank, 
believes that government organ¬ 
izations must rake over tbe res¬ 
ponsibility from commercial 
banks for recycling dollars now 
flowing to oil-producing coun¬ 
tries. 

The banker maintains that 
commercial banks cannot be 
depended upon to ensure that 
payments crises do not cake 
place in oil-consuming countries 
because of recycling difficulties. 

He suggests that arrange¬ 
ments will have to be directly 
worked out on recycling be¬ 
tween the governments of the' 
oil producing and the oil con¬ 
suming countries. 

In an interview, published 
today in US News and World 
Report, Mr Rockefeller said 
that one possible approacb for 
governments would be to try 
and persuade the oil producers 
to place funds at the Bank for. 
International Settlements, which 
could then channel these funds 
to countries which hare balance 
of payments problems. 

Mr Rockefeller gave a warn¬ 
ing that unless there was even¬ 
tually a sharp cut in oil prices, 
which he considered unlikely, 
many countries “ will reach a. 
point where credit is no longer 
available on acceptable terms 
and they will have to cut back 
on their imports of oil ”. 

This, in turn, would force 
slowdowns in production, grow¬ 
ing unemployment and social 
unrest. “Clearly leading to un¬ 
acceptable developments." 

He said commercial banks had 
so far managed to cope with re¬ 
cycling, but this may not con¬ 
tinue for long in a satisfactory 
manner, as many of the deposits 
they are obtaining are short¬ 
term while they are being asked 
to lend medium-term. 

Mr Rockefeller pointed out 
that since the start of this year 
commercial banks in Europe 
and North America had made 
about $20,000m (about £8,333m) 
worth of balance of payments 
loans. 

He added that there were 
indications that some oil-produc¬ 
ing countries were willing to 
Invest medium-term now. Some 
countries, particularly Saudi 
Arabia, had suggested “ to banks 
such as ours mat if we have a 
specific transaction involving 
a loan, say, for five years, they 
will quote us a five-year rate 
and place money with us for 
that period". 

Mr Rockefeller suggested that 
the oil-producing countries may 
well participate in joint ven¬ 
tures with consuming countries 
in energy business areas. 

Wealth tax plans 
due this week 

Government plans for the 
taxation of wealth and capital 
transfers are to be unveiled on 
Thursday. 

The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer will publish a Green 
Paper setting out how a wealth 
tax should be introduced, and a 
White Paper spelling out how 
he plans to tax gifts between 
living persons. 

Borh the gift tax and the 
wealth tax are likely to be corv 
croversiaJ measures. But the 
Government has repeatedly 
made plain that rhe consultative 
element of rhe Green Paper on 
wealth tax applies only to the 
details of tbe scheme, and not 
to the question of whetiier it 
should be introduced. 

3 
Basil Samuel, F.B.l.C.S. Chairman and 

Managing Director, reports on the year 
ended 31 st March, 1974. 

* Net revenue before tax £2,346,195 
(1973 - £2,154,371) in spite of "loss" of 
£225,000 as a result of the rent freeze. 

* Even after increased taxation, dividend 
one and a halftimes covered by net 
revenue aftertax, without resort to either 
dealing profits or transfer from capital 
reserves. 

* Properties charged in debentures and 
fixed mortgages represent less than half 
the company's portfolio. 

* Company soundly based and in a position 
to carry out its current development 
programme. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may 
be obtained from the Secretary at 

Knighton House, 52-66 Mortimer St., 
LondonW.1. 

Telephone: 01 -580 3040. 



Criticism of 
Yorkshire 
council staff 
duplication 
By RonaJd Kershaw 

As South Yorkshire County 
Council announces plans to 
spend £1.5m next year to attract 
new industry, concern is being 
expressed at costs of a multipli¬ 
city of industrial development 
officers and staffs of Labour- 
controlled local authorities in 
the county. 

In a call for some kind of 
rationalization, Mr Jack Brown, 
chairman of Barnsley distrirt 
Labour Party said that within 
the region there were six indus¬ 
trial development officers. 

He explained that there was 
the Yorkshire and Humber¬ 
side development association 
financed largely by local autho¬ 
rities. Then came the South 
Yorkshire county authority fol¬ 
lowed by Barnsley, Doncaster, 
Sheffield and Rotherham metro¬ 
politan district authorities each 
with officers and staffs. This 
appeared rather wasteful dupli¬ 
cation. 

"As all the local authorities 
Involved in the South Yorkshire 
county are Labour-controlled, it 
is time they got together. Per¬ 
haps one industrial development 
department instead of six dif¬ 
ferent heads would be the 
answer.” 

Another line of criticism 
comes from Councillor Dennis 
Eaden, of Hoyland, an opposi¬ 
tion member of the county 
council, who has objected to 
moves to sell off county-owned 
land to private developers. 

Mr Eaden said an advertise¬ 
ment had recently appeared^ in¬ 
viting tenders for land. His view 
was that the county should re¬ 
tain ownership of land and if 
necessary build factories for in¬ 
coming industrialists. 

It is understood a joint com¬ 
mittee of Barnsley district and 
South Yorkshire county is to re¬ 
consider the proposed sale. 

On attracting industry, Coun¬ 
cillor C. A. Smith, vice-chairman 
of the planning committee, said 
the milk of the El.5m budget 
would be spent on buying land 
by the county for an industrial 
estate of 573 acres at Car croft 
Common, near Doncaster. 

Prime targets will be firms in 
West Germany, Japan and 
Canada. The county believes 
that British firms were simply 
not interested in moving to 
South Yorkshire. 

Mr Smith said the county 
planning department's recent 
survey showed that British com¬ 
panies of the kind required 
were reluctant to expand in 
South Yorkshire. The county 
wanted to attract large labour- 
intensive firms. 

Drop in U S growth attributed to 
Aramco deal with Saudi Arabia 

Washington, Aug 5.—Change 
in ownership of an oil company 
in Saudi Arabia entirely 
accounts for the decline in the 
"real” United States gross 
national product in the second 
quarter, government statisti¬ 
cians have discovered- 

in the view of many econo¬ 
mists, this is another example 
of why gnp accounts must in¬ 
creasingly be interpreted with 
caution, including the judg¬ 
ment of whether 1974 will be 
declared a recession year. 

The item that distorted the 
second-quarter figures, it turns 
out, was the assumption of 
majority ownership by Saudi 
Arabia of Aramco, the formerly 
American - owned company 
which produces 96 per cent of 
the oil in Saudi Arabia, which 
has more oil reserves than any 
Other country in the world. 

The transaction reduced the 
"net exports of goods and ser¬ 
vices” component of the gnp, 
because it reduced the flow of 
corporate profits from abroad. 
The drop in overseas oil income 
—which like other remitted 
overseas profits is included in 
the gnp—was $2,500m (about 
£l,050m) in the second quarter. 

Mr Herman L Liebling, a 
senior Treasury Department 
economist, has calculated that 
“ in constant dollars, this 
decline was large enough to 
account for the entire decline 
in real gnp in the second 
quarter 

The Saudi government an¬ 
nounced in June that it had 
reached agreement with Aramco 
—the Arabian American Oil 
Company—to increase its 
ownership of the company from 
25 to 60 per cent, retroactive 
to January 1. 

Aramco, which produces more 
oil than any other company in 
the world, was founded in 1933 
by the Standard Oil Company 
of California. Its ownership has 
been expanded to include 
Texaco Inc, the Exxon Corpora¬ 
tion, the Mobil Corporation and 
—since two years ago-—the 
Saudi government, which is ex¬ 
pected eventually to assume 100 
per cent ownership. 

Mr Liebling points out that 
the change in corporate owner¬ 
ship, and the accompanying 
drop in return profits, “has 
nothing whatever to do with 
production or employment or 
consumption at home 

He has calculated what is 
called the " gross domestic pro¬ 
duct ”, a measure used by most 
other countries, which excludes 
income flows from abroad. 

This measure showed a titty 
increase of one-tenth of 1 per 
cent in the second quarter 
instead of the 1.2 per cent 
decline reported for the gross 
national produce. 

Mr Liebling argues that “ the 
gnp measure has provided an 
incomplete and indeed mislead¬ 
ing indicator of developments 
in the domestic economy, be¬ 
cause of oil income swings ”, 
which have been "very large 
this year ”. 

Other problems with the gap 
recently have included revisions 
of the statistics for last year 
and the first quarter of 1974. 

Mr Liebling argues that such 
measures as industrial produc¬ 
tion, employment and electric 
power production indicate that 
the economy grew in the second auarter. But he concedes that 
le gnp, quite apart from the 

distortion caused by overseas 
oil income, showed weakness in 
several sectors.—New York 
Times News Service. 

First-half surge in shipbuilding 

Computer news 

Ship navigation aid 
from IBM system 

A new type of computer-based 
navigation information system 
Is being demonstrated on the 
Sealink cross-channel ferry 
Prins Philippe, operating be¬ 
tween Dover and Ostend. De¬ 
veloped by International Busi 
ness Machines and based on the 
System 7 small computer, it 
marks the entry of the company 
into yet another non-traditional 
market 

The system takes information 
from the ship’s radar and other 
navigating equipment processes 
it to give collision assessment 
and route planning and tracking 
data, and displays the results 
for the navigator on a console 
on the bridge. 

It can also be connected ro a 
ship’s autopilot so that subject 
to the push-button approval of 
the navigator, the vessel can 

By Peter Hill 
Shipbuilding output has risen 

substantially in the first half of 
this year compared with last 
year's period, according to offi¬ 
cial figures published yesterday. 

The industry completed 12 
ships totalling 184,438 tons gross 
in June, pushing the half yearly 
total to 66 vessels with an aggre¬ 
gate of 799,176 tons gross. 
According to the Department of 
Industry, six vessels totalling 
46,403 tons were completed in 
the same month last year and 67 

Japanese aim for 
US car assembly 

Tokyo, Aug. 5.—Three major 
Japanese car makers have plans 
to assemble passenger cars in 
the United States, the Bikkan 

I Kogyo Stdmbun industrial 
newspaper reported today. 

Nissan Motor, Toyota and 
1 Toyo Kogyo, makers of Mazda 
cars, had made preliminary in¬ 
quiries through the Commerce 
Department and State govern¬ 
ments. 

The Japanese are anxious to 
maintain their position on the 
American market against strong 
domestic competition, and to 
beat import restrictions.—AFP. 

automatically be steered along 
the most economical route. 

Main advantage claimed for 
the system is that it relieves 
the load on bridge officers, par¬ 
ticularly in bad weather, by giv¬ 
ing them a single “ integrated ” 
display of information. The 
System 7 computer solves a 
variety of navigational prob¬ 
lems, and the navigator calls up 
the various answers as required. 

IBM is not the first in this 
field—a Norwegian system 
known as DaraBridge appears 
to offer similar facilities—but 
the company believes there is a 
significant world market ahead. 
For ship operators, such sys¬ 
tems can give improvements in 
safety (rapidly identifying the 
collision hazards that are the 
most serious, for example); 
economics (through more effi¬ 
cient sailing); and ease of 
operation. 

Honeywell orders 
Orders for Honeywell’s new 

Series 60 computers have 
exceeded $100m (over £40m) 
worldwide, the company 
announced yesterday. In Britain 

ships of 430,656 tons in the first 
half of 1973. 

These figures will lend sup¬ 
port to the shipbuilders’ case 
against nationalization plans an¬ 
nounced last week by Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry. 

The department’s figures con¬ 
firm the trend of other statis¬ 
tical information on the indus¬ 
try’s performance and lend 
weight to its own expectation 
that this year British yards will 
complete more than L-4 million 
tons gross for the first time 
since the Second World War. 

Tokyo increases 
loan provision 

Tokyo, Aug 5-—-An impact- 
loan quota for August has been 
set by the Bank of Japan and 
the Finance Ministry at $143m 
(about £55m). This is up from 
around $100m for July, Govern- 

, meat officials said today. 
The move is aimed at increas- 

I Ing the supply of dollars in the 
| Tokyo foreign exchange market. 

Under the impact-loan for¬ 
mula, Japanese companies are 
allowed to borrow foreign 
currency from overseas banks 
for use in Japan. They sell the 
foreign funds in the Tokyo 
foreign exchange market to ob¬ 
tain yen.—AP-Dow Jones. 

15 orders for Series 60 equip¬ 
ment amount to about Elm, 
mainly for machines at the 
smaller end of the range. 

These orders include Honey- 
well’s first Series 60 machine 
for a local authority in Britain. 
This is a Model 61/60 for Basil¬ 
don District Council, worth 
about £70,000. 

New molecular 6M 
A new version of the Molecu¬ 

lar 6M computer, iutrdduced 
originally by Business Compu¬ 
ters bef9re it went into 
receivership, has been announ¬ 
ced by the successor company. 
Busings Computer (Systems), 
a subsidiary of Computer World 
Trade. 

The new model is known as 
die 6ME; as with die earlier 
6Ms, it is based on a standard- 
package approach in place of the 
customer-tailored systems of 
the Molecular 18. 

The Molecular 18 Mk 2 con¬ 
tinues to be sold; both models 
are marketed on the basis of 
separate charging for hardware 
and software. The name of the 
successor company to BCL has 
been changed from Business 

The Shipbuilders and Repair¬ 
ers National Association has 
claimed that the half-year 
figures indicate the improve¬ 
ments which can be expected 
after the changes and moderni¬ 
zation of recent years. 

It should be noted, however, 
that a 138,025-ton oil tanker 
built by Harland and Wolff at 
Belfast undoubtedly inflated the 
June figures. 

Nine ships totalling 137,080 
tons gross were launched in 
June and work commences on 
21 others totalling 169,978 tons. 

Printers support 
paper recycling 

Support for the Government’s 
campaign to boost recovery of 
waste paper has been promised 
by the British printing industry, 
which is suffering acute short¬ 
ages of some grades. 

It has also given its backing 
to the newly announced action 
group on paper recycling set 
up by the Department of Indus¬ 
try under the chairmanship of 
Mr Michael Meacher, Under 
Secretary of State for Industry. 

Mr Henry Kendall, director 
of the British Printing Indus¬ 
tries Federation, has recom¬ 
mended more support for the 
study of de-inlring processes 

Computers (1971) : and registra¬ 
tion nas been applied for under 
the name Business Computers 
(Systems). 

Singer factory system 
Hawker Siddeley Aviation has 

ordered a factory data collection 
system from Singer Business 
Machines for the aircraft com¬ 
pany's plant at Hatfield, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

The system is designed to 
provide Hawker Siddeley with 
an on-line message validating 
system to monitor work in pro¬ 
gress on die factory floor. It 
is based on a Singer System 
Ten computer, linked to 23 job 
information terminals. 

Messages relating to the 
various stages of “ work in 
progress ”, inspection reports, 
and subsidiary timekeeping 
information for payroll are 
transmitted direct from the ter¬ 
minals to the System Ten 
computer. A similar system is 
planned by Hawker Siddeley 
for its factory in Brough, 
Yorkshire. 

Kenneth Owen 

AU of these Securities have been sold. This amunmcement appears as amatter of record only. 

$200,000,000 

S. S. Kresge Company 
6% Convertible Subordinated Debentures Due 1999 

Interest payable July IS and January 15 

Convertible into Common Stock, unless preciously redeemed, at a conversion 
price of $35^2 a share, subject to adjustment in certain events. 

MORGAN STANLEY & COL 
Incorporated 

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO. 

LEHMAN BROTHERS MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH 
Incorporated Incorporated 

BLYTH EASTMAN DILLON & CO. DILLON, READ & CO. INC. DREXEL BURNHAM & CO. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

HALSEY,STUARTS:CO.INC. HORNBLOWER& WEEKS-HEMPHILL,NOYES 
Affiliate at ft ache & Co. Incorporated Incorporated 

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY INC. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. KUHN, LOEB & CO. 
Incorporated 

LAZARD FRERES & CO. LOEB, RHOADES & CO. PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS 
Incorporated 

REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC. SALOMON BROTHERS SMITH, BARNEY & CO. 
Incorporated 

STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION WERTHEIM & CO, INC. 

WHITE, WELD & CO. DEAN WITTER St CO. 
Incorporated Incorporated 
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ICI among 
companies 
in Brazilian 
ventures 

Rio de Janeiro, Aug 5.— 
Brazil’s state-controlled petro¬ 
chemical company, Petroquisa, 
will enter into four new under¬ 
takings with foreign companies 
in the petrochemical complex 
at Camacari, Bahia, it was an¬ 
nounced here. 

An official communique from 
Petrobras, of which Petroquisa 
is a subsidiary, said the first 
undertaking would be with Im¬ 
perial Chemical Industries for 
production of 50,000 tonnes of 
polypropylene a year. ICI 
would have a 33 per cent share, 
it said. 

The second, in which Sumi¬ 
tomo Chemical Co and C. Itoh 
Co would share 30 per cent, is 
for production of 100,000 tonnes 
of low density polyethylene a 
year. 

Foster Grant Co Inc will have 
a 3333 per cent share in the 
third undertaking, which is to 
produce 100,000 tonnes of 
styrene and 45,000 tonnes of 
polystyrene a year. 

Petroquisa and Mitsui alone 
feature in the fourth venture, 
which is to produce 150.000 
tonnes of ammonium phos¬ 
phates. 

In the first three projects 
other Brazilian companies will 
be involved. All four will draw 
on the raw materials centre to | 
be set up at Camacari by Perro-; 
quimica do Nordeste SA 1 
(Copene). I 

At the end of last month, . 
Brazil’s National Bank for Eco-1 
nomic Development announced 
an 800m cruzeiro (about £49m) 
credit to Copene for installa¬ 
tion of the first unit of the 
centre.—Reuter. 

Dol confirms 
airbus study 

It was confirmed yesterday 
by the Department of Industry 
that it was studying a report 
from Hawker Siddeley on the 
prospects for the HS146, the 
100-seat, four-jet airbus the com¬ 
pany is developing with govern- , 
ment support. 

But, the department indi¬ 
cated, this did not mean the 
Government was considering 
cutting back its investment in 
the project—about £46m at 1973 
prices—or pulling out alto¬ 
gether. 

The company declined to com¬ 
ment on the suggestion that 
"the axe is poised” over the 
project. 

Deputy head 
at Guthrie 
Corporation 

Mr K. M. G. Anderson has been 
appointed deputy chairman of the 
Guthrie Corporation. 

Mr P. A. Matthews, managing 
director of Vickers Ltd, has 
become a member of the National 
Research Development Corpora¬ 
tion from August 1. 

Mr S. R. EL Johnson has been 
appointed managing director of 
KCA Drilling. He is also man¬ 
aging director of Berry Wiggins 
Offshore Services. 

Mr J. A. Freeman has been 
made managing director of . 
Maurice D. Cnrwen Ltd, a mem¬ 
ber of the Brent Chemicals 
International group. Mr I. M- 
MacKeUar joins the Cnrwen 
board with particular responsi¬ 
bility for technical and production 
matters. Mr Freeman replaces 
Mr F. W. Stubbs, who remains on 
the board and win concentrate on 
developing the group’s inter¬ 
national engineering expansion. 

Mr Charles W. Buek has been 
elected a director and appointed 
chairman of US Trust London. Mr 
Hoyt Ammidon has resigned as 
chairman but remains a director. 

Mr Hugh P. Barker, the present 
deputy chairman, becomes chair¬ 
man of Boosey and Hawkes when 
Mr Kenneth Pool retires on Sep¬ 
tember 23. Mr Pool will continue 
as a director. Mr Alan Cap ham. 
at present joint managing director, 
has been appointed group chief 
executive. 

Mr G. S. Bishop has . been 
appointed a director of Barclays 
Bank. He is a chairman of Booker 
McConnell and is already on the 
board of Barclays Bank Interna¬ 
tional. 

Mr James C. D. Tree is to be 
assistant vice-president of World 
Banking Corporation in London: 

Mr David H. Bruce becomes vice- 
president of Gulf Oil in Asia. 

Mr T. G. Harrison has been 
appointed a director of Artnitbnot 
Investment Management Services. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Persia loan 
mortgaging 
UK future 
for jam now 
From Mr D. Green 
Sir, The recent mini-Budge t 
emphasized blatantly that the 
Persian loan of £5Q0m was pay¬ 
ing for our VAT reduction, 
other fiscal largesse and con¬ 
tinued high levels of consumer 
consumption and employment. 
Naturally the fact that the loan 
has to be repaid, that it is 
secured by sterling devaluation 
guarantees, and earns in the 
interim high interest did not 
have the same emphasis. __ 

It is estimated that ipr 19SS 
the oil-producing countries will 
have amassed about £400.000in 
in currencies which they cannot 
spend in their own territory, 
will not spend in the undevel¬ 
oped and politically unstable 
territories and are bound ro 
direct towards investment :n 
North America, Britai n and 
Western Europe. 

As (his sum is approximately 
10 times the book value of all 
American overseas investments, 
it requires no great stretch of 
the imagination to recognize 
tbar in a decade the Arab 
countries could own virtually 
all the worthwhile capital 
assets of the Western industrial 
world. 

So far. in the pursuit of jam 
roday, our governments seem 
content to mortgage our future 
to the hilt. The policy of the 
last government in encouraging 
the natio nalized industries to 
borrow overseas—against the 
security of Treasury sterling 
guarantees—has ben continued 
by the present Chancellor. 

By now possibly £6,000m have 
been borrowed on this account 
alone and, to the eternal glory 
of ephemeral living standards, 
onr Government continues to 
offer us to the world—increas¬ 
ingly the Arab world—as ar» 
unlimited sponge for its sur¬ 
plus liquidity. 

Some of us at least would 
prefer to tighten our belts now 
rather than deliver to our 
children—and ourselves in our 
declining years—a nation *=o 
crippled by debt and claims on 
its resources that it endures a 
level of poverty and deprivation 
unparalleled in the past three 
centuries. 

It is to be hoped that their 
number will be sufficient at the 
next election to mark a pro¬ 
found change in our political 
direction. 
Yours faithfullv, 

DA^ green. 
Rhvd yr Harding. 
Castle Morris, 
Near Haverfordwest. 
SA62 5EJ. 

The lost Cube 
From Mr F. Loire 
Sir. Where is Mr Cube now ? 
Yours sincerelv, 
F. LOWE, 
8 Helen Terrace, 
Port Dinorvric, 
Gwynedd. 

- 

Why the Wankel engine 
is a good investment 

Mr v„ vi'Vur “der,theo tn “i* ^ Sir, It would be a puy if 3«ur scnjp stage iastead o£ 
readers were to infer from trie dumped as waste. _ The 
headline gracing Mr Mom- eiE bodies significantly lea¬ 
rner’s letter (July 4) that he jn eerial, and can be produced/ 
spoke for all engineers. His w th less waste, than an equity - 

“seven good reasons why the k Th^ftfr^^sumenr 
Wankel does not make sense ” developn,ent potential, ewajp 
deserve to be challenged, on be referred to ray second and 
grounds either of what is sense third paragraphs. It has been 
or eveq of what is good. advanced against everything 

First to be rebutted is his from the breech-loadm^ rifle 
contention that the WankeFs 
.. , __ _ -m _ on this lost us America) to super. 
luel consumption is 10 to 20 sonjc fuglu : and a study rife* 
per cent worse than the com- gloeering’s most 
parable piston engine’s. The apathetics suggests that any 
simple answer to this is that such accusation provides a.' 
General Motors last month measure, not of the objrectV. 
declared their Wankel to be potential, but of the. critical. 

currently achieving fuel eco- sixthly that the-’ 
nomy equal to comparable Wankel is far too complex and 
piston engines; and that they offers no possibility of home, 
should have managed this in a maintenance. “ Too complex ■-ir¬ 
relatively short time I the pis- an expression of its wnterir. 
ton engine has been under Personal and 
j , , . . ards of complexity, with which 
development for a whole cen- „n ^ no argument;^ 
rury) is enough to challenge jf the Wankel be too. complex, ■ 
his second proposition, that the then so must be the even more/ 
Wankel has no chance of sur- complicated piston engine^ 
passing the piston engine. A which is in fact less easy to 
f, ... . maintain. Personal!v I look for-' 
blunter answer might be that the dav when furti£‘ 
for anyone sensible of tbe nr- development makes the Wants! 
tues of the Wankel. there are more complex than it. now is; 
no comparable piston engines, arid the better for it. _ . . 

More to the point is that Mr . an-^ surpnsmgly last 
Mortimer is condemns an 
infant because it cannot behave s0 dirtv *\ This just will not do. 
like a man. Tbe Wankel engine Comparing bare untreated 
today is as elementary, even as gines, the Wankel is superior 
crude, as the piston engine was to the piston engine in NQx 

SSSfff-fifbSMs 
sider the refinements wrought better to established sardrt 

the interim, and tion techniques, so that :theJ 
accept that any engineering con- cleaner the exhaust has to be, 
cept is likely to enjoy a career the better does the new engine." 
of similar emendation provided compare with the old—notably ’’ 
that las is only now coming to in fuel consumption and in res’ 
apply to the Wankel) it is cham- ability to run on low-grade 
pioned by firms of sufficient leadless fuel. In timethe strad- 
substance, it is hard to denv fied-charge principle will be 
the probability that this new- applied properly to both kinds, 
comer may in due course grow and once again the Wankel WUT' 
up and prosper. This is the have more scope for exploiting 
answer to the third point, that it to advantage both in deanli^ 
lower manufacturing costs have nes$ and in frugality, 
not yet been proven; only now After all that, T must admit 
is the time drawing near when that what engineers deem good - 
production quantities will be or recognize as sense hardly' 
great enough to justify the matters. It is not engineers bat 
development of economic pro- money-minders and marketing 
due tion means. men who determine what is 

The argument that the made and sold. Amidst all tbe :‘ 
duction means. men who determine what is 

The argument that the made and sold. Amidst all the: 
Wankel engine demands expen- conflicts of engineering exper- 
sive materials is really insup- rise and opinion that ' have 
portable. So, if it be carefully entertained your readers since 
examined, does the piston this topic was ventilated, the 
engine: but they are different soundest comment was-that of- 
expensive materials. In any Mr Frostick: "The Wankel' 
case, what will be the expensive engine will have to' fight hs 
material of tomorrow ? Copper, battles with those whose short- 
tin, lead, the base materials term investxnent'problems make 
with which we were so prodigal them hope it will, never catch. 
yesterday? And apart from on.” Mr Mortimer, may weD.be. 
what is sense, what is good in of the opinion that if God. had 
Mr Mortimer's assertion that ineant us to have Wankel en- 
engines should be made from 
abundant materials easy to 
fabricate ? We have materially 
beggared ourselves in the past 
by adopting this approach. The 
rime is coming when the criteria 
will not be facility and abun¬ 
dance, but rather reclaimabilitv 
and quantity—when we shail 
have to take care to avoid using 
too much of anything, and to 

gines He would . have guaran¬ 
teed us abundant petroleum; 
but I suspect .that, had not 
Mammon been ’ an’, interested 
party, that guanmtee would nor 
have been required,. 
Yours Faithfully, ' 
L. J. K. SETRIGHTr - 
Setright Ltd, - , 
1 Berens Road, " 
London, NW10. 

DIXOR LIMITED 
A Subsidiary of Matthews Holdings Limited 

Business: Cosmetics 

INTERIM REPORT FOR THE HALF YEAR TO 

30th MARCH, 1974 
Year to Half Year to 

30 Sept. 1973 2 April 1973 
Half Year to 

30 March 1974 

26,753 
l 

18,366 Net profit before tax for the Company 
Share of profits of an associated company 

£ 
4,694 

544 1,142 before tax 2JJ55 

27,297 19,508 
Less estimated U.K. Taxation based on the 

7,249 

10,272 5.900 profits 1,300 

£17,025 £13,608 £54)44 

In accordance with past custom the Directors have not declared an interim dividend- / 
A dividend of 0.4375 pence per share with a tax credit of 0.2155 pence per share, " 
amounting to £4,704, was paid for the year ended 30th September 1973. 

The night is young. 
You’re fresh out of money. 

NatWest could do something 
about it 

When you have a NatWest Cashcard, you can get £10 
at any hour of the day or night. From any of ove7 300 
NatWest Cash Dispensers, (fs unexpectedly useful. 
Collect a'24 hour Cashcard Service' I earl et from your 
local branch. 

& National Westminster Bank 

You arrive safely. 
Your money doesn’t. 
NatWest could do something 

about it. 
When you carry NatWest Travel Cheques, your money's 
safe. Because if they’re lost or stolen, they can be 
replaced And they're international currency.You don’t 
even have to bank with NatWest to use them. Just walk 
into any branch of NaiWfest or any of the NatV\fe?q Group 
(including the Isle of Man and Ulster Banks) or buy. 
them direct from your travel agents. 

A National Westminster Bank Group 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Fresh momentum 
required at Thorn §| required at T 

Timm should now be 
»rh3Q Pr^og—and what its balance 
'ne. 85t ei for the year to March 31 

^gests ir cannot easily do from 
PoteJ;X # own resources—is to move ' 

mv 3 (,'isively into an area with the 
>h;.' end a i io restore the impetus 
•in-- L bjj! profit - provided in recent 
fich.]n by the rapid expansion of 

whn %W television. If one accepts 
nerj;a.S.5ide estimates that sales of 
nd a Kour- television sets might be 
isC JHSund two million by the end 

1374 and that by then per- 
:nn* Cw 44 per cent of aUTJnited 

0, Pr^igdom households will have 
“»# £n penetrated, then the cban- 

of nraintaininB the rapid 
s- . ^wth from virtually a nil base h* 
ion- loot bleak in a climate 
,;L.,conij£5re consumer credit is’ tight 
t ‘,ii7 f my case. 

f determined move into, say, 
. its ^jconimtiiucations is perhaps 

arhrrarj favourite outside choice Of 
wy> Wirt, ?*re Thorn should be going, 

judging by the balance 
too rJ et the capacity is not really 

■ .the tmjre just when it needs it ,, „ , _ ,. - -  - 
Cash flow in 1973-74 of ^ F-f-, Perkins, chairman of 

’d (including tax equahza- Hogg Robinson Group: strong 
?naUvi,A) appears to have been ?dvance 'm insurance broking 
l2‘‘ y";ely by capital requirements mcomc- 
.""k* it {“My spending on new tele- the historic p/e is just under 
• thr0 "on se® and also on a one- 8« though the prospective 
, r,r il 4 nse 10 stocks; which since multiple is probably around mo 

are probably even greater points lower. The dividend is 
&\1PF*M*2PnJS!* r0onlfor maintained (and fully covered 

•!ae ftb, of flexibility we have this time without extraordinarv 
' Ju-i ■■!u,e 10 ftIr^ Seamed at pro£its) which produces a‘n 
re, rin&e*?rn*r- , . attractive yield of 15 per cent. 
1nl:e| « T[lS for domestic appliances Neepsend's past record has not 

engine ?■ audl2;, f™ baf-y been **1 that good but in cur- 
!a-^Col?S 1:0 *»U the, colour televj- rent trading conditions, and 

hm j; while televxston rental, with a bid always in prospect. 
!5tablishJT: attractive now man at any the shares do have speculative 
es; so ih,'* ,n. recent years with the attractions—though the special 

iwhaujr hv,3basis pro&aMy shirting to- steels sector offers several in- 
■s ti;e r» ?1ds outright purchase, may- teresting situations now. 

Ian Morison concludes his survey of financial institutions 

Steps that are needed to avoid 
a general erosion of confidence 

'■> me rdr ;—j iciDuug siiuduuns nnw. 

fW:»W4 0972-73) 
'Z with the rush to buy C^itafizaGoiz £3.94m 

fn' f1 w television sets in Ger- Sales-11.2m (£9.0im 
almost certainly concen- Pre'tox profits -0.94m (£0.32m) 

;-^vir st'ed In the run up to the ■ Earnings per share 3.44p f2.43p) 
i io bt^irid Cup, and the small Dividend gross 4.37p (4.37p) 

t'l&urtti mnfVdf in Aiiclrnli!i market 
1? H^.^ving fte close attention of Hogg RoblOSOB 
... z:'1 'air about everybody, overseas “ 

marginally better than the 
marker since the January in¬ 
terim. and little wonder for a 
group that, for 1he momenr at 
least, looks to have a growth 
formula that should carry it 
comfortably through thick and 
thin. True, the second half 
growth rate is well down on the 
heady 68 per cent jump in the 
opening six months, but the full 
year pre-tax figures still come 
out 46 per cent to the good— 
and near enough to the top end 
nf the range of market expecta¬ 
tions to leave the shares 2p up 
on the day at 66p. 

Certainly, one might argue 
that the second half took in a 
greater share of the year’s 
acquisitions than the opening 
period — reckoned to have 
chipped in some £250,000 all 
raid, net of financing costs— 
hut the Letraset rejoinder is 
;hur the previous year , took in 
several operations that have 
since been discontinued. Orga¬ 
nic growth, in fact, worked out 
at well over 50 per cent for the 
year, with the basic lettering 
business still going strong, pro¬ 
ducing volume growth of a fifth 
and sales value growth appred 
ably bigher. 

This end of the business looks 
to be shaping up well in the 
current year, too. But the 
stronger growth Iooks_ like 
coining from the expansion of 
newer operations, particularly 
colour—up to 20 per cent of 
group sales last year—where 
there should be further good 
growth on the back of the Pan- 
tone licensing agreement. 
Beyond that there is the pros¬ 
pect of applying Leeraser's inter¬ 
national marketing expertise to 
the United States artboard 
manufacturing acquisition, but 
that is probably a couple of 
years off in terras of significant 
profits. The market has, in any 
case, enough to feed on for the 
moment with its sights firmly 
set on current year earnings in 
the region of lOp a share. 
Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £11.3ni 
Sales £ 13.4m (£8.7m) 
Pre-tax profits £2.73m (£1.87m) 
Earnings per share 7.14p (5.04p) 
Dividend gross 1.77p (1.68p) 

...... - —■ auuui -CTWJWUJ, UIKI1MU --— - --- - - -- 

-tets are unlikely to come /^_ * , * Capitalization ETi,3m 
! *jsa .Thorn's immediate rescue. (^Ont&lTllIlfi S®**5 £ 13.4m (£8.7m) 

this, does not necessarily Pre-tax profits -2.73m (£1 
*e»!m that Thorn’s profit will eXOdlSeS Eomjngs per share 7.14p( 

ctSnSIcLeB»tai?°doS Robinson’s traditional ^dend gross 1.77p (1.68 
t mimm discount to the insurance brok- « „ , 

1^™ ™£ S ^ross Cas 
Slow recovery 

SSTBSi^iSa likely 
’ * «ongh to put the shares 5p ^ 

. •. \ the “A where the p/e ro 72p where the p/e 
- - '.^10 is- around 54 and the ntio ^ & Hogg which 

somewhat less. - changed its name ewlier this 
’’-r/rfr *jsoioi(sr 1973-74 (1972-73) fro™ Staplegreen Insur- 
;.,v^‘ 3italization£196m ’ ' can. also boast an above 
V . assets nsom (£160m) average yield °f 7.S per cent. 

r i'rovnngs £8L7m (£58.8m) The bulk of the improvement 
' • ^'-tax profit £74.1sa (£G9.8m) came on the broking side which 

mings per share 2&9p (25-2p) showed an advance of 15} per 
- ■ ■. cent to £8-58m. Expenses are 

not‘allocated between broldrig, 
CCDSeild underwriting and investment 
™ income; but the message in a 

, .1 - ' mere 73 per cent increase in 
irCnStll m ^ expense figure is 

. ■ clear enough. A combination of 
cfpp|Q the gearing here and more than 

A^WXCU. aVV/k/XO doubled investment income and 
spsend’s figures reflect the profits from share sales at 
raordinary strength, .of the £l.06m account for the bulk of 
dal steels sector at present, the advance. 
I that in turn reflects the Whether the group will be 
ilmakers* freedom from able to hold back expenses in 
.ted Kingdom price controls, the same way this year is open 
is selling, prices in file sector to question but there is no 
e probably increased' by up reason yet to assume that in- 
j0 or even 80 per cent with- come from broking is going to 
be past year. show any marked slowdown. 
or_ Neepsend, a senes of Short of a sharp decline in 
:e increases across the board underwriting and investment 
e last October produced income, then, there should still 
rad half profits (adjusted to be scope for further improve- 
lude profits from sale of pro- ment; fortunately the losses on 
ties) of _ £629,000 against shipping and travel, which have 
*.000- With sales in the first yet to be eliminated, are not 

'm'~r ~~iL~ynings per share 263p (25-2p) 

V^reepsend 

trength in 
": jecial steels 

»psend’s figures reflect the 
__raordinary strength of the 

dal steels sector at present, 
——i that in torn reflects the 

‘{makers’ freedom from 
.ted Kingdom price controls. 
15 selling prices in file sector 

he past year. 
or Neepsend, a series of 
:e increases across the board 
e last October produced 
rad half profits (adjusted to 
lude profits from sale of pro- 

V * months of this year well significant in relation ro the pre- 
sd of last year in value and tax figure. By the standards of 
0116 ^terras, and reportedly the sector, Hogg’s overseas 

. i orders for the jest of the broking income is not that great, 
a ^ mcs^*e ^or 1974-75 but the rating could still show 
its seems obvious enough. some relative improvement, 
eepsend’s overseas sales 

—- b 33 per cent up last year Ptnal: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
El5m while overall group Capitalisation. £10.9m. 
s increased by 25 per cent. Pre-tax profits £3.53m (£2.29m). 

!'V 1 points up the way special EormTigsper share 11.4p (8.64p). 
— I makers have- cut out “ un- Dividend gross 5.41p (5.08p). 

sssary competitiou ” in their 
— art pricing polides. Even T afroept 

that hardly compares with l^eirastsi, 
T benefits of being free from * _c_ -1 

— ted Kngdom puce controls A SUCCeSSIUl 
be domestic market. -# r 1 

growth formula 
—-^setations to see the shares The Letraset International 

2p to 29p yesterday where share price has performed 

The current year for Gross 
Cash Registers never seemed 
likely to be much more than 
an interlude between the two- 
year run-down from tbe deci¬ 
malization peak and the 
expected upsurge of orders for 
the new generation of elec¬ 
tronic registers. 

As it turns out the interlude 
is proving to be a harrowing 
experience, even though the 
warning that the first half 
would show “ little profit ” was 
overly pessimistic. For while 
three-day working was partially 
to blame for the downturn, 
there was also a more funda¬ 
mental deterioration in sales of 
conventional registers and cal¬ 
culators after the first two 
buoyant months of the year 
which Gross is not expecting to 
be halted in the second half. 
Hence the full year forecast of 
only roughly doubled interim 
profits. 

Moreover, problems with 
tooling and materials shortages 
have brought a setback to the 
marketing programme for the 
new electronic registers and no 
contribution is now expected 
until 1974-75. 

The key question now, is how 
quickly the retail market will 

yesterday's article argued that 
most of the recent problems of 

: financial institutions at home 
1 and abroad could be traced back 
to rising interest rates, declin¬ 
ing fnancial asset values and in¬ 
creased volatility on the foreign 
exchanges. The result had been 
an erosion of professional confi¬ 
dence not only in individual 
institutions but in the financial 
markets where they operate. 
The article concluded that the 
problems of “rescuing” banks 
and other institutions were far 
from insuperable, but expressed 
concern that their difficulties 
might prove symptomatic of 
more fundamental economic 
problems. 

This is different, of course, 
from the fear that the collapse 
of a financial institution, or 
scries of institutions, may itself 
cause similar difficulties for 
commercial and industrial com¬ 
panies or for private indi¬ 
viduals. The balance of the evi¬ 
dence suggests that such a fear 
is ill-founded, if only because of 
the wide variety of tactics that 
governments and central banks 
can now adopt to isolate 
troubled financial institutions 
from the rest of the economy. 

Thus if the political will 
exists to safeguard the deposi¬ 
tors and borrowers of failed 
banks, the policyholders of 
failed insurance companies, the 
clients of failed stockbrokers 
and so forth, their failures need 
not result directly in failures 
among those with whom they 
did busines. 

More worrying are the in¬ 
direct effects of financial fail¬ 
ures and the nagging feeling 
that they reflect a state of 
monetary affairs which is bound 
to bring other, non-fi nan rial 
Institutions to their knees in 
time. 

Though almost all the finan¬ 
cial institutions that have ex¬ 
perienced serious troubles 
recently have been small, they 
are collectively large enough for 
their withdrawal from the scene 
to affect the future develop¬ 
ment of the markets in which 
they operated. Even if their 
of airs are wound down in an 
orderly manner, tbe business 
which they would, have done in 
future will now either not be 
done at all or be done in_differ¬ 
ent ways by different institu¬ 
tions. 

After all, secondary banks 
and the like would never have 
developed at ail had they not 
identified areas of activity in 
which the major existing insti¬ 
tutions had proved unable or 
unwilling to operate. Even those 

who have survived the events of 
recent months will be forced 
to pull jn their horns from now 
on and concentrate an more 
traditional, low-risk activities. It 
it. the prospective customers of 
the “fringe’’ financial institu¬ 
tions who will suffer most, not 
the existing ones. 

Precisely how these chances 
in financial practice will affect 
economic activity is impossible 
to foretell. The danger, of 
course, is that the institutions 
themselves will react too vio¬ 
lently to the traumas of 1973 
and 1974 and withhold their 
services from those who genu¬ 
inely need and deserve them. 

A number of possible exam- fles spring to mind. On the 
Dreign exchange market, for 

instance, an unwillingness by 
banks to deal freely with other 
banks could lead to a reduction 
in the efficiency of the market 
as a whole that would deprive 
legitimate commercial custom¬ 
ers of the ability ro finance 
foreign trade. 

Equally serious, and probably 
more likely, is Hie unwillingness 
of institutions to place foreign 
currency deposits with certain 
banks. This could distort the 
flow of international capital and 
place an excessive burden on 
those major banks whose credi¬ 
bility remains unimpaired. Con¬ 
cern about the viability of many 
of the banking groups operating 
in the Eurocurrency market 
could lead to a polarization of 
deposits towards a handful of 
big banking names whose own 
capital resources might then be 
judged inadequate to support 
their new liabilities. 

Similar dangers now exisr in 
the domestic financial markets 
where the demands now being 
made of the large banks, insur¬ 
ance companies and others 
could yet subject them 10 the 
same sort of strain that their 
smaller competitors have al¬ 
ready experienced. The recent 
weakness of shares in blue chip 
financial institutions like Pru¬ 
dential Assurance suggests that 
the need to avert a general ero¬ 
sion of confidence is becoming 
urgent 

As a first step, it is now- 
essential for central banks and 
governments to make it abun¬ 
dantly clear which types of in¬ 
stitution they are prepared 
effectively to underwrite, and 
what behaviour they will de¬ 
mand of those institutions in 
exchange. Although much will 
depend on international agree¬ 
ment, there is still a great deal 
that national authorities can do 

off their own bat to clear the 
air- 

In Britain, for instance, the 
time is long overdue for a 
thorough review of die rights 
and responsibilities of banking 
institutions, which almost cer¬ 
tainly involves drawing a clear 
dividing line between those 
which are deemed to be banks 
and those which are not. Sy 
overthrowing the hotch-potch of 
lists and definitions originally 
drawn up for ad hoc administra¬ 
tive reasons, much could be 
done to avoid the sort of un¬ 
certainty and confusion which 
helped to make the secondary 
banking crisis possible. 

There is no reason why the 
exercise need discriminate 
against the small institutions 
excluded from the new list- 
They would be entitled to carry 
on taking deposits and lending 
money, subject to common law 
and whatever regulatory safe¬ 
guards were regarded cu> neces¬ 
sary in addition. But they would 
not be entitled to call them¬ 
selves banks or to benefit from 
whatever official protection 
were extended to banks. Simi¬ 
larly. they would not need to 
adhere to specific banking con¬ 
trols : whether monetary con¬ 
trols, such as reserve require¬ 
ments, or prudential controls, 
such os capital/deposit -atios. 

Those institutions formally 
classified as banks would be 
able to operate in the know¬ 
ledge that die Bank of England 
would stand behind them if 
they ran into trouble. The price 
they would pay would be rigor¬ 
ous observation of all formal 
banking controls and regular 
official examination of the 
quality of their business. It 
would of course be essential for 
Institutions to be able m cross 
the dividing line—in both 
directions. 

A Technical point, but as 
important one, is whether the 
Bank of England should be will¬ 
ing to stand behind a bank in¬ 
corporated in Britain but owned 
in whole or in part abroad. The 
genteel row between the Bank 
and the Israeli central bank 
over which should bear respons¬ 
ibility for the Israel-British 
Bank (London) is a dangerous 
precedent for the more serious 
disagreements chat could arise 
if a London consortium bank, 
with a variety of shareholders 
of different nationality, ran into 
trouble. 

The question of the capital 
needs of those institutions re¬ 
garded as banks would remain 
to be answered. In principle, 
the larger a bank, the less addi¬ 

tional capital it should need for 
cvery( addition to its deposits. 
This is not merely an instance 
of “unto them that hath shall 
be given ”: it recognizes that 
a large bank, which has already 
achieved a major share of the 
deposits in the economy, cannot 
reasonably be constrained from 
further growth in the same way 
as a small bank which may be 
tempted to compete aggres¬ 
sively for more business than 
it is in a fit position to under¬ 
take. 

The principle of differentiat¬ 
ing in this way in favour of large 
institutions has already been 
accepted in the building society 
industry, where the percentage 
of assets that a society has to 
bold in the form of reserves de¬ 
creases as its assets grow. A 
similar approach to banks 
should do much to prevent un¬ 
necessary loss of confidence. 
Once again, the quid pro quo 
would be that higher standards 
of banking prudence and social 
responsibility would be expec¬ 
ted of the largo banks than of 
the smaller ones. 

_ Similar moves to restore con¬ 
fidence in major institutions 
overseas are essential too, 
especially in the light of the 
Bundesbank’s handling of the 
Herstatt affair, which has 
created legitimate doubts 
throughout the international fin¬ 
ancial community about which 
banks are still safe to deal with. 
In this case the exercise should 
ideally involve some coordina¬ 
tion of national controls on 
foreign currency deposit-taking 
and lending, so that the division 
of responsibility for Eurocur¬ 
rency banking is equitable as 
well as clear. This, after all, is 
in _ the interests of the inter¬ 
national monetary system as a 
whole, which has suffered long 
from the fact that international 
banking bas never been subject 
10 the same sorts of monetary 
controls as national banking 

In this context, it is discour¬ 
aging that the reports of a full 
agreement on support opera- 
dons by central bankers should 
have proved premature. Just as 
central banks were slow to stop 
the recycling of volatile Euro¬ 
dollars onto the capita] markets 
a few years back, so now they 
are clearly finding it hard to 
agree on how responsibility for 
supporting banks in trouble 
should be shared. And once 
again few central banks are 
likely to show much appetite for 
unselfish unilateral action as 
long as they feel that others are 
carrying on in their bad old 
ways. 

Whatever happens, ft must 
now be assumed that inter¬ 
national banks on their own are 
not up to the cask of recycling 
the massive funds now flowing 
to the major oil producers. Per¬ 
haps it is a task they should 
never have been expected to 
shoulder unaided in the first 
place, and it is significant that 
no less a banker than David 
Rockefeller of Chase Manhattan 
is now suggesting that the main 
responsibility for recycling must 
rest with governments, not 
banks. 

However* there are limits to 
what official ‘action of the type 
suggested in this article can 
achieve. While it should help ro 
prevent die domino effect by 
which the problems of one insti¬ 
tution raise self-fulfilling doubts 
about die status of another, it 
can do nothing to protect econo- 
mies from monetary forces 
which -have already been un¬ 
leashed. 

The monetary conditions 
which have already brought 
financial institutions to a state 
of crisis are, after all, bound to 
work through to the rest of the 
economy in time. It is surely no 
coincidence that many of the 
periods of recession of the nine¬ 
teenth century were preceded 
by banking failures ; and it has 
certainly not been forgotten 
that the collapse of the Kredit- 
anstalt Bank is a convenient 
starting point from which to 
date the great depression of the 
1930s. One does not need to 
believe that financial collapses 
actually cause slumps to take 
today's warning signs seri¬ 
ously. 

That, however, simply makes 
it all the more important to en¬ 
sure that tbe major financial 
institutions and markets are as 
well equipped as possible to sur¬ 
vive tbe economic problems that 
lie ahead. Not that they should 
themselves be expected to bail 
out every customer that runs 
into difficulty ; but that they 
should be in a position to mini¬ 
mize the damage done to those 
industries whose own survival is 
judged essential. 

In many ways it is fortunate 
that die recent difficulties have 
occurred while there is still 
time to learn from the experi¬ 
ence. Unfortunately there is 
still too little evidence of the 
necessary sense of urgency at 
official level. Until the prob¬ 
lems of protocol and politics are 
resolved, fears—both legitimate 
and illegitimate—about the 
health of financial institutions 
are bound to persist. 

Does less labour hoarding mean more unemployment? 

significant in relation ro thepr^ respond to electronic registers. 

Capitalization £10.9m. 
Pre-tax profits £3.53 m (£2.29m). 
Earnings per share 11.4p (8.64p). 
Dividend gross 5.4 lp (S.Ofip). 

Letraset 

So far the reaction has been 
slow and it is recognized that 
mosr retailers will want a trial 
period for evaluation. Tbat 
points to a fairly gradual rather 
than dramatic sales upturn and 
the real strength from this 
quarter might have to wait 
until 1975-76. Assuming profits 
of £350,000 ia tbe current year, 
a p/e ratio of 11} at a year’s 
low of 25}p is looking for 
quicker action than this, how¬ 
ever, and the shares still look 
vulnerable. 
Interim .* 1973/74 (1972/73) 
Copua/tzation £1.6m 
Sales £4.S9m (£4J2m) 
Pre-fax profits £0.16m (£0.55m) 
Dividend gross 1.15p (l.lp) 

One of the most worrying 
aspects of the present troubled 
economic situation is the appa¬ 
rent collapse of m traditional 
economic relationships. Policy¬ 
makers are confronted with a 
double dilemma—they face 
problems of larger magnitude 
than before and they can no 
longer apply the time-honoured 
solutions .with much hope of 
success. 

This, at least, has become part 
of the conventional wisdom of 
the majority of economic pun¬ 
dits. It leads to the view that the 
difficulties are deepseated and 
can only be resolved by a change 
of institutions, although recom¬ 
mendations on these lines tend 
to be stronger on rhetoric than 
on detail. 

One area which has been par¬ 
ticularly susceptible ro this sort 
of appeal is that of inflation 
control. Many bodies—notably 
the National Institute of Econo¬ 
mic and Social Research—have 
decided rhat the standard 
remedy for inflation, demand 
restraint, no longer works. The 
Phillips curve—a relationship 
between the rate of rise of 
wages and the level of 
unemployment — has broken 
down. Higher unemployment no 
longer moderates wage inflation. 

It follows from this that the 
answer to inflation is incomes 
policy. A new range of institu¬ 
tions should be established to 
monitor movements in pay and 
machinery should also be estab¬ 
lished to make sure that prices 
rise slowly ra line with the 
restraint on pay. 

An important new book. 
Unemployment and Wage 
Inflation by Jim Taylor (Long¬ 
mans £3.50), published last 
month, challenges these conclu¬ 

sions. Its basic argument is that 
registered unemployment is an 
inadequate indicator of the 
demand for labour. It rends to 
lag behind output movements or, 
as Mr Taylor, who is senior lec¬ 
turer in economics at Lancaster 
University, puts it, is a “ lazy ” 
economic variable. But, more 
importantly, its role in 
employers’ manpower policies is 
dwarfed by labour hoarding. 

Labour hoarding is a widely 
mentioned, bur little understood 
and almost completely un¬ 
researched, economic pheno¬ 
menon. But it is of fundamental 
importance to analysing why 
men are laid off or why firms 
decline to increase their labour 
forces when demand picks up. 

Mr Taylor argues that there 
are three signals of the “ un¬ 
employment gap” or the dif¬ 
ference between firms’ demand 
for labour when they are fully 
stretched and their actuail 
demand for labour. These are 
labour hoarding, registered un¬ 
employment and hidden unem¬ 
ployment. 

This is not a very startling 
idea. There are frequent 
references to firms keeping men 
on- their books although 
demand has decreased and they 
are not working at full capacity. 
But what is surprising _ is Mr 
Taylor’s estimate of their com¬ 
parative significance. 

Between 1953 and 1971, 
labour hoarding was much the 
most important component of 
the unemployment gap— 
accounting for about two thirds. 
Registered unemployment, res¬ 
ponsible for a quarter, was 
much smaller and hidden un¬ 
employment only accounted for 
7 per cent. 

In 1967 and 1968, as em¬ 

ployers faced a downturn in 
demand, they were much less 
reluctant than formerly to lay 
off employees. There was an 
unusual shift of unemployed 
manhours from labour hoard¬ 
ing to registered unemploy¬ 
ment. At the time this was 
described as a “shake-out” of 
labour. 

It happened again in 1971. 
Rather than keep men on un¬ 
necessarily, firms tried to hold 
their labour forces down—and 
they did so much more than 
would have been usual in the 
1950s or early 1960s. The 
result was that a particular 
level of demand for labour was 
associated with a higher rate 
of unemployment. 

The final link in the chain 
is the significance of this for 
inflation control. It bos be¬ 
come a commonplace recently 
that the heavy unemployment 
of the 1968-72 period did not 

contribute to an abatement of 
inflation. But, as Mr Taylor 
points out, it is not unemploy¬ 
ment alone which determines 
the rise in wages (and ulti¬ 
mately prices), but the excess 
demand for labour. 

In the 1963-72 period the ex¬ 
cess demand for labour was not 
much less than it has been in 
earlier periods—despite the 
high unemployment. It would, 
therefore, have been unreason¬ 
able to have expected the rise 
in wages to have noticeably, de¬ 
celerated. 

Although Mr Taylor refrains 
in his book from drawing large 
conclusions about the direction 
of economic policy, there are 
some vital implications. The 
first is that the confidence with 
which some observers have 
said char demand restrainr will 
not succeed in curbing infla¬ 
tion is not really justified. 

The second is that an exces¬ 

sive preoccupation with the 
unemployment figures is mis¬ 
leading. Estimates of labour 
hoarding are needed to obtain 
an understanding of the 
demand for labour. One of the 
drawbacks of Mr Taylor's 
method of calculation is that it 
would not be able to derive 
these until some months after 
the event because jhe method 
depends on the identification 
of productivity trends. 

The third is that undue 
reliance on incomes policy is 
unwise. In a separate analysis 
of the effectiveness of incomes 
polides Mr Taylor says that the 
issue is “ not completely dear ”. 
But the conducting sentence in 
the book reads, “ Adverse 
results on inflation may well 
have resulted as soon as [he 
controls were relaxed This 
sounds highly pertinent 

Tim Congdon 
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ROBINSON 
INTERNATIONAL 
INSURANCE BROKERS, 
UNDERWRITING AGENTS 
& TRAVEL AND 
FREIGHT AGENTS 

Business Diary: All grist to the Mills • Justice for Sir John 
I ; ; of Britain’s lesser known 

i rapidly growing export in- 
;ries is the selling abroad 

!:<<)? trade union expertise, a 
'modify in which this 
jitry abounds. 

-',rst ft was the National 
■ in of RaSwaymen, advising 
; Japanese on how to 

... \nfoe a national rail strike 
- • . ; Spring. Then Joe Gormley 

his experience of two 
;)nal pit strikes to the 
irican miners. Now it is the 

of Leif Mills, general 
_ of the National 

W' !Js‘'“Wr !’B « Bank Employees, who 
' |Bs for Trinidad on Sunday 

1 frise the employees of Bar- 
1! International there on 
1 to form a onion and make 
)i claims. 
i»e 700 staff at the 32 Bar¬ 
is branches throughout 
| klad and Tobago at 
! ent have no union ofgani- 
ira at all, and wage rises 
!-*nd entirely, on what the 
:: cares to hand down. In- 

; I* according to Mills, white 
ur unionization in the West 
; es is still virtually un- 
ra. 

! ills, who first made contact 
! the Trinidadians at a re- 

Barclays management 
se in England, is the ideal 

for the job. Trinidad is 
tbe proud possessor of an 

strial relations . act and 
tE, being the largest of the 
• naughty boys which were 
slled for registering under 
own Act. bas unique exps- 

Mr justice Donaldson: the only 
way out is up. 

rience of such legislation. 
The Barclays staff at Fort of 

Spain have formed themselves 
into an ad hoc committee 
which they hope will form the 
nucleus of a trade union. Mills 
has high hopes of success: 
local law allows a union to 
apply to their industrial couri 
for registration and bargaining 
rights as soon as they have 51 
per cent of the workforce In 
membership. 

But he sees that as only a 
beginning. Tbe fledgling union 
ought to grow to cover the 
other banks on the island, 
chiefly Royal Bank-of-Canada 

and Bank of Nova Scotia, to 
eventually become the 
Trinidad and Tobago Union of 
Bank Employees. 

As a man who goes preceded 
by a reputation for coming 
through our Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Acr more or less un¬ 
scathed. and for extending his 
empire beyond banks into the 
fertile field of building so¬ 
cieties, they might even con¬ 
sider oEfering him a per¬ 
manent job as general secre¬ 
tary of the Pan-Caribbean 
Bank And All Other White 
Collar Workers Union. At least 
the weather’s better out there. 

New Court 
What can be done with a judge, 
still young, who has become, 
whether deliberately or not, a 
political focal point? Mr Jus¬ 
tice Donaldson, who as Sir 
John presided over the axed 
National Industrial Relations 
Court, is now an ordinary 
judge of the High Court again, 
forsaking his neat suits and 
sleek disinguished hairstyle for 
the uniform wigs and gowns of 
the Queen's Bench Division. In 
fact, he will be sitting mainly 
in the Commercial Court, from 
where he was taken to become 
a nationally controversial 
figure. 

At 53, he is a judge of con¬ 
siderable ability, who in the 
-nonxml course would be a 
strong contender for the Court 
of Appeal. The fact that be did 

not get a vacancy which arose 
recently has set some lawyers’ 
tongues wagging. But the legal 
and judicial establishment, on 
the whole, feels that he has 
done an excellent job at the 
NIRC, firmly and with dignity 
upholding the rule of law, 
against political attacks in the 
most difficult of circumstances. 
This view is, perhaps surpris¬ 
ingly, shared by many Labour 
lawyers as weU, who reserve 
their vituperation for the Act, 
and not the judge. 

There is another school of 
thought, even among some 
judges, in private, which holds 
that Sir John has become too 
much of a political animal to 
be given higher office. They 
fear that virtually any judg¬ 
ment of his would come under 
excessive scrutiny and would 
be in danger of becoming 
unnecessarily controversial. 

The betting in the Temple 
and the Law Courts is still that 
he will become a Lord Justice 
soon. Even a Labour Govern¬ 
ment would not be able to bold 
up his promotion for very long. 
He cannot be kept in the Com¬ 
mercial Court for ever. And the 
only way out is up. 

Misfits 
Britain’s ship repairing industry 
is bemused as it scans tbe 
Government’s discussion docu¬ 
ment outlining its plans for the 
acquisition of 13 sni prepairing 
companies. 

Ranked eighth in the list Is 

Barclay Curie and Co. The Gov¬ 
ernment has designs on the 
ship repair interests of this 
company but .in fact they were 
acquired several weeks ago by 
the specialist naval shipbuilders 
on the Upper Clyde, Yarrow 
(Shipbuilders) which is using 
the repair facilities to expand 
its own shipbuilding operations. 
Another point of contention is 
the inclusion of Husband’s Ship¬ 
yards. According to Benn's dis¬ 
cussion document, the cut-off 
point for companies which tbe 
Government is anxious to 
acquire is 400 employees, yet 
the company in question, 
according to the best estimates 
in tbe industry yesterday, em¬ 
ploys a maximum of 200 
workers. 

Beim is also likely to experi¬ 
ence some difficulty in acquir¬ 
ing Western Shiprepairers Ltd. 
The company was formerly 
Caramell Laird Drydocks but 
changed its name to Western 
Shiprepairers and it later 
merged with CBS Engineering 
which is listed in twelfth posi¬ 
tion in the Minister’s ship 
repair shopping list 

The Offshore Supplies Office— 
the Government^ sponsored de¬ 
partment that is designed to 
bolster the British effort in 
supplying the offshore oil in¬ 
dustry—has ended its search 
for new headquarters in Glas¬ 
gow. It is to take over the 
building occupied by the 
National Industrial Relations 
Court. ' 

54% increase in pre-tax profits 

Earnings 12.6p per share 
(8.64p previously) 

75% increase m 
insurance broking profits 

Preliminary results year ending 31 st March 
(subject to Inal audit) 

Income 
Brokerage, fees & commission: 

Insurance-United Kingdom 
Overseas 

Underwriting Commission &fees 
Investment income & profit on sates 

Expenses 

Loss from Shipping, Forwarding and Travel 
Share of Profits of Associated Companies 

Profit before taxation 

Available to Ordinary Shareholders 

Dividend 
Balance retained 
Earnings per share 

“(IMP excluding wecptftjnaftax credit 

1974 
£000 

6,330 
2^50 
1,220 
1,060 

10,860 
7,290 

3,570 
(150) 
110 

3330 

1,950 

~574 
1,376 
12.6p* 

1,332 
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H & R Johnson-Richards Tiles Ltd. 

Manufacturers of CRISTAL Ceramic Wail Tifes 

PROGRESS IN A VERY DIFFICULT YEAR 

1974 1973 

£'000 £*000 

Turnover 33,170 26,878 

Profit before tax 4,588 4.291 

Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 

Ordinary Dividends - Interim and Final 

2*189 2,450 

(maximum permitted} 6.0190p 4.6375p 

Earnings per share 40.6p 45.5p 

? POINTS FROM THE CIRCULATED REVIEW OF THE 

CHAIRMAN. MR. DEREK H. JOHNSON 

afc Rate of progress achieved during 1972/3 unfortunately not 
maintained in currant year which, in the U.K., has seen an energy 
crisis, a national emergency, controls on margins and dividends, 
and a serious shortage of labour. 

aj; Capital programme continuing with a further £3.3 M projected for 
U.K. factories. 

ifs Overseas sales nearly 55% of total. Almost half of Group profit 
before tax now comes from overseas subsidiaries and associates. 

4: Current demand continues at a high level both at home and overseas. 

E HIGH GATE TILE WORKS - TUNSTALL ■ STAFFS. 

MTE LIMITED 
Results for the Year Ended 31st May, 1974 

Pre-tax profits up by 41 % on sales increase of 
31%. 

★ Exports increased by 41 %. 
■jc Orders received during the year totalled 

£5.480,000. 

★ Forward orders up by 2£ times from £700,000 
to £1.750,000. 

ic Materia/s supplies continue to limit production 
but signs that position is improving. 

ic Dividend increased by 31 % subject to Treasury 
consent. 

Year to 31st May 
1974 1973 

unaudited 

Sales 
Trading profit 

Profit after Loan Stock Interest 
but before Tax £624,000 

Dividends (including tax credit) 23% 
Order book £1,750,000 

£4,430,000 £3.394,000 
£666,000 £481,000 

£444.000 
17JK 

£700,000 

MTE LIMITED 

PROGRESS ROAD, LE1GH-ON-SEA, ESSEX SS9 5LS 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Serck third-quarter profits 
by 49 per cent to £670, 
By David Mott 

In what will effectively be its 
last quarterly report Serck, the 
Birmingham engineering group, 
reflects very clearly the drama¬ 
tic improvement which has 
taken place in industry since 
the end of the three-day week. 

In the nine months to June 
30 net profits before tax were 
almost 6 per cent down at 
£l.l5m, hairing been 37.5 per 
cent lower at halfway fjust 
after the restricted working) 
and 8 per cent down after three 
months. Quarter by quarter, 
profits were £470,000 {£510,000) 
in the first leg, £10,000 

(£260,000) in the second three 
months, but rose 49 per cent to 
£670,000 in the third quarter. 

This final figure is described 
by the company as “ satisfac¬ 
tory” as the aftermath of the 
three-day week and the over¬ 
time ban in engineering were 
stiU being felt in April. The 
improvement has come solely 
from the months of May and 
June. In the current quarter 
all Serck factories are busy, but 
in common with most of indus¬ 
try the company is suffering 
from extended material delivery 
times and, in some places, a 
shortage of manpower. 

Another important Factor in 
the group’s fortunes has been 
interest charges. In the first 
three months they were more 
than doubled ; this rise was 
reduced to 85 per cent in 

Consistent year 
of recovery by 
Howard Tenens 

A consistent year of recovery 
is reported by Howard Tenens 
Services, the export packers and 
packing case manufacturers. 

Having experienced an 11 per 
cent profit setback in 1972r73, 
the group advanced profits 71 
per cent at halfway and 68 per 
cent over the final six months 
giving a total return 70 per cent 
higher at a record £1.36m pre¬ 
tax. After tax up from £338,000 
to £772,000 the “ net ” was 
ahead from £468,000 to 
£596,000. 

Adjusting for the previous 
term's 100 per cent scrip the 
total dividend goes up from 
2.25p to 2Jt6p. 

Forecast easily topped 
at James Austin Steel 

Riding on the crest of the 
IS-mo nth-old boom for steel 
stockholders, James Austin 
Steel Holdings has easily beaten 
its forecast of a £500,000 tax¬ 
able profit for its maiden year 
with a leap from £367,000 to 
£733,000. Turnover increased 
from £4.09m to £6.52m, while on 
net profits of £349,000, against 
£227,000. the dividend is 5.14p 
gross (3.5p net). Earnings a 
share go ahead from 7.58p to 
11.64p. 

The board points out tbat the 
comparative figures are those 
of James Austin & Sons iDews¬ 

bury) and its subsidiaries which 
were acquired by the present 
company on September 13. 

Mr A. Y. Wilson, the chair¬ 
man, comments that the fore¬ 
cast profit has been substan¬ 
tially exceeded thanks to 
extremely buoyant trading con¬ 
ditions which prevailed in the 
latter half of the year, and, to a 
lesser degree, the benefit of a 
further increase in the price of 
steel. The current year’s trad¬ 
ing has opened well and it is 
expected tbat demand ar the 
main division, steel stockhold¬ 
ing, will continue at a reason¬ 
able level. 

Stock markets 

Sharp rebound in share prices 
The first day of the new 

Account in the equity market 
was welcomed with a wide¬ 
spread rally in share prices. 
Property, bank, and oil shares 
all managed to move higher, 
and most of the major indust¬ 
rials put on a few pence. Turn¬ 
over left much to be desired, 
however, and the gains in share 
prices were trimmed at the 
close when interest faded. 

The Times index rose by 1.68 
to 93.18, while the FT ordinary 
share index regained 6.1 of its 
recent loss to dose at 233.2, 
haring touched 239.4 in late 
afternoon. Recorded bargains, 
at 5,346, were “ disappointing " 
for the first dav of a new 
Account. 

A wide range of factors were 
quoted in explanation for yes¬ 
terday’s rally, but most sources 
ended by agreeing that some 
recovery was only to be expec 
ted after the past disastrous 
fortnight. It was the abruptness 

of the recovery which caught 
out the jobbers. 

With the autumn election 
now regarded as almost certain, 
the City is heartened both by 
hopes of improvement iu the 
Conservatives’ chances and also 
by Mr Wilson’s gentler tone 
on nationalization. But the 
underlying nervousness remains. 

Shipbuilding issues had a 
good day, on the argument that 
state takeovers have rarely 
been bad for share prices. Swan 
Hunter put on 4p to 73p, Vospcr 
lip to 59lp, and John Brown 
3jj to 83p. Also firmer were 
Vickers at 102p, with Wins 
Hudsons improving to 42p on 
consideration of their stake in 
Vickers. GKN (149p) and Tube 
Investments (192p) also 
strengthened. 

ICI ll95p), Unilever (269p), 
Courtaulds (97p) and Beecham 
Grp (182p) closed with gains in 
the 5p range. 

Consumer stocks, too, respon¬ 

ded readily to a fairly modest 
demand that seemed to catch all 
the specialists napping. British 
Sugar Corporation (235p) con¬ 
tinued to move up, and Marks 
& Spencer (139pj and British 
Home Stores (4Sp) advanced. 

Ac 38p, shares in United 
Dominions Trust firmed up to 
await Thursday’s profits state¬ 
ment. Bank shares, however, 
made only a cautious response 
to the market rally. Insurances 
closed 'without hearing news of 
the bonus cut from Legal & 
General 

The gilts market was again 
strong, particularly in the morn¬ 
ing. It was helped by news¬ 
paper reports that the Bank of 
England had arranged a sub¬ 
stantial sale of government 
stock to Arab governments, by¬ 
passing the market. Although 
these reports are completely uiir 
founded, it gave interested in¬ 
vestors a pretext for buying. 

Haveyou ever seen a 
fortune made from an idea 

youhadyears ago? 

Chances are you didn’t have the money to 
devdop it thoroughly on your own. 

Large companies rarely look twice at 
other people’s ideas. And if they do, they’re 
the ones to rake in the profits. 

We’re looking for eleven people just like 
you. 

Engineers. Scientists. Or anyone with an 
original, potentially profitable new product 
idea-determined to get it off the ground. 

We can offer you aplace to work in Milton 
Keynes in Buckinghamshire at a workable 
rent 

A panel of experts will be on hand with 
advice on how to finance your project. To 
help you in marketing. To advise you on the 
legal and accounting side. And whether or 
not you should look for a partner. 

In other words, you’ll learn how to run a 
business for yourself. 

Your idea could be very simple. But we’d 
like you to show us a prototype, or give us 
dear details before choosing the final eleven. 

Don’t worry, there aren’t any strings 
attached. 

Ail it costs you is a minimum rent. 
After all, what better place to start-a new 

industry than in a new city? 

If you want to know more, write for an application form to: 
Bob HOI, Creation of New Enterprises, 

Milton Keynes Development Corporation, 
Wavendon Tower, Wavendon,Milton Keynes MK17 8LX. 

Or telephone Milton Keynes (0908) 74000. 

©o N E 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
land par values) 
James Austin Steel (25p) F 
Chas Baynes (lOp) Int 
Bolton Textile (Sp) 
A. Cohen (20p) Fin 
Gross Cash (20p) Int 
Hamersley Bldgs Int 
Hogg Robinson Gp (25p) E 
Howard Tenens (20p) Fin 
Kitson's Ins (25p) Fin 
Letraset Int (lOp) Fin 
Longton Transport (25p) F 
MTE Ltd <1QP1 Fin 
Neepsend (25p) Fin 
Spirella Gp (20p) Int 
Untdare (25p) Jot 
West’n Canada Inv (25p) F 
* Made public September, 1973. t Adjusted for scrip. S Cents a share 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago dale rorai year 
3.0 16/10 5.14 — 

1.49 1.42 21/9 — 3.3 
1.83 1.75 — 1.S3 1.75 
3.85 3.28 1/10 5.85 538 
1.15 1.1 1/10 — 3.3 

3S 7/10 — ~S 
4.17 3.9f 5/10 5.4 5.07t 
131 1.25t 1/10 2.36 2.25+ 
2.87 2.78 — 3.92 3.78 
1.28 1.22t 1/10 1.77 1.68+ 
2.74 2.75 3.93 3.75 
13 — 1/10 2.3 1.75 
3.11 3.12 — 437 437 
1.72 1.47 1/10 — 3.62 
3.75 Nfi 6/9 — 5.0 
9.68 8.75 8/10 13.98 12.5 

Spirella 32pc ahead 
with more to come 

In spite of the three-day week 
the Spirella Group’s first half 
year again shows a rise, this 
rime 32 per cent to £891,000. 
This compares with 31 per cent 
to £1.03m in the second half of 
last year, and 50 per cent in the 
first to £674,000. 

Over the whole of last year 
profits grew by 47 per cent to 
51.7m, and Mr J. Spooner, the 
chairman, expects 1974 to show 
a continuation of the last five 
years’ G-end, and bring a signi¬ 
ficant improvement in profits 
'and earnings a share. 

Turnover is up from E12.7m 
to £14m. while available profits 
are £443,000, against £430,000. 
Earnings a share have grown 
from 3.5p to 4p, and net assets 
a share from 66p to 70.5p. The 
board has taken advantage of 
the new relaxation of dividend 
restraint, and shareholders will 
receive an interim raised from 
1.47p gross (1.03p net) to 1.72p 
(l.ISp). 

Peak £624,000 
by MTE 

After their turn-round in 
1972-73 and doubled profits six 
months later, MTE, the Essex- 
based control gear group, ex¬ 
perienced a much slower second 
half with profits just 6 per cent 
ahead at £307,000. Nevertheless, 
overall growth was 40 per cent 
to a record EG24,000 pre-tax and 
on the grounds of a recovery 
situation the Treasury has 
approved a total dividend raised 
from 1.75p to 2.3p. 

Total sales were up from 
£339m to £4.42m and after tax 
the attributable grew from 
£249,000 to £308,000. Earnings 
fully diluted stood at 2.78p 
(2.43p) a share. 

Tiger Oats has 25 pc 
stake in J. Bibby 

Following the purchase of a 
further 90,000 £1 ordinary 
shares in J. Bibby & Sons by its 
offshoot Exeter Sales (London), 
Tiger Oats & National Millings, 
the South African-based group, 
now has 2,050,650 Bibby shares 
or 25.03 per cent of the issued 
equity. Last March Tiger Oats 
bought over 23 per cent of this 
stake from Slater Walker 

Securities for some £2.7ra. 
Later this month Bibby are 

.due to publish their first half 
results to June 30 and share¬ 
holders have already been told 
that these wifi be significantly 
lower than the £l-2ra for the 
same period of 1973. 

Ashbourne 
rejoinder 

In a statement last night, the 
non-consortium directors of 
Ashbourne Investments said 
that the statements in a circu¬ 
lar letter by the consortium 
directors regarding the financial 
position of the company in 1973, 
and in particular its liquidity 
and management, were not made 
by the board of Ashbourne. 

They did not accept the state¬ 
ments as accurate or a true re¬ 
flection of the state of the 
company. 

The statement also said that 
in view of the decision of the 
bidding consortium not to com¬ 
ply with the Takeover Panel 
directives issued on July 27, the 
four consortium directors had 
been relieved of their executive 
responsibilities in the Ash¬ 
bourne group and removed from 
the board of the company’s 
banking subsidiary. 

Lyles-Stonehouse 
deal off 

The £600,000 agreed cash deal 
in which S. Lyles, which makes 
woollen spun carpet yarn, was 
taking over M. P. Storehouse, 
a private company of worsted 
and semi-worsted yarn spinners, 
is off. Both boards say that 
negotiations have been discon¬ 
tinued by mutual agreement. 

Longton Transport 
Marketed under the ICFC 

umbrella in November, 1971, 
Longton Transport (Holdings) 
Has shown rapid growth and in 
the year to March 31 last tax¬ 
able profits bounded by 43.S per 
cent from £624,000 to £898.000 
from turnover up 29.5 per cent 
from £ 11.2m to £14.49m. The 
total dividend is being raised 
from 3.75p to 3.93p with a final Eayment of 2.74p which share- 

olders can elect to take in 
shares or cash. 

six months, but the figure for 
nine months was back, over 90 
per cent to £850,000. After tax 
the “ net ” profit fell from 
£730,000 to £590,000 while the 
anoual rate of earnings was 
down from 3.2p to 2.6p a share. 
Sales were £31m (£23.8m). 

Haring issued quarterly 
reports for four years the com¬ 
pany says that with fairly long 
production and order cycles 
they are not particularly help¬ 
ful.' Consequently from next 
year it trill revert to two reports 
annually. In another rationaliza¬ 
tion move the group has sold 
its 27 per cent stake in Dikkers, 
a Dutch valve maker which has 
been making substantial losses. 

Oliver Rix 
ize 

Rationalization measures in¬ 
volving the sale of two com¬ 
panies, the purchase of garage 
properties together worth over 
El.lm are announced by Oliver 
Rix. motor distributors and fac¬ 
tors. 

Since 1970 Rix has been nego¬ 
tiating with Eritish Leyland to 
consolidate its BLMC franchise. 
In the course of these talks Rix 
has given assurances that it will 
sell its ron-BLMC interests and 
in pursuit of this has now 
agreed to dispose of Rix 
i National Sales i. which has 
seven gsra.ze businesses and 
franchises for Bedford. Chrys¬ 
ler. Citroen. Seddon-Atkinson 
and Yaurchall. 

Purchaser is George White- 
house (Engineering), which is 
also in rake another Rix sub¬ 
sidiary. Peterborough Die-Cast- 
ing. Consideration for the nvo 
is 1.7 million Whitehouse 
shares, giving Rix 46 per cent 
of the enlarged equity. Based 
on a net asset value of 2Tp. this 
places a value of £460.000 on 
the companies. The recent 
Whitehouse share price in the 
market has been at lip. 

In a further deal Rix has 
acquired from Colcmbus Trust, 
which has 50 per cent of White- 
house. seven Hampshire and 
South Wales garage properties 
for £697.000 cash. Rix wa« 
advised by Edward Bares :n the 
transactions, Whitehouse by 
Midland and Northern Securi¬ 
ties and Cnlombus. a private 
company, by Barclays Bank 
(London & International). 

Zinc A Hoy * no ” 
to Hesketh 

Shareholders of Z!nc Alloy 
Kus:-Proofing arc advised by 
their board to resist resolutions 
to be put to the annual meeting 
by Hesketh Finance (Nominees) 
to put Lord Hesketh and Mr W- 
Button oo the board. The 
attempt by Hesketh is prompted 
by its near 21 per cent stake in 
the group, the alleged need for 
a change in direction by the 
arous. added to the need fnr a 
broader base—possibly by ap¬ 
proaching other companies. 

The board, on the other hand, 
feels rhat changes of this kind 
should or’" come when the 
future outJnnk is good, and 
acquisition terms are satisfac¬ 
tory. However, the board, to¬ 
gether with H:*I Samuel, will 
continue to examine the pro¬ 
posals. It is considered un¬ 
necessary for Lord Hesketh and 
Mr Burton to join the board 
before introducing other possi¬ 
bilities. 

A. Cohen's 93 pc boost 
Thank? :n better export trade 

and overseas activities, the in¬ 
terim jump of 60 per cent in the 
nrofits of A. Cohen, the London- 
based metal refiners, etc. has 
been eclipsed hy the second-half 
performance. Pre-tax profits for 
1974 put on 93 per cenr to 
£1.57m, the second six mn.-jchs 
soaring from £484.000 to El.OEm. 

The attributable profit was 
more than doubled to £632.000, 
with ear nines a share up from 
17.4p to 33.4p. 

CES not for£ Gussies ’ 
A spokesman of Great 

Universal Stores last night 
dismissed rumours that his 
company was in any way 
interested in acquiring Com¬ 
bined English Stores. 

SALE TILNEY 
Company has acquired a 49 per 

cent interesc in Atncarn Industries 
Inc of Hartford. Connecticut, for 
5423.950 (£177.300). 

Issues & Loans 

Plant Holdings’ 
rights success 

Plantation Holdings’ Elm one- 
for-three rights issue at par has 
been well received by share¬ 
holders. The issue was 94.8 per 
cent subscribed. 

The balance of 501,000 shares 
not subscribed for have been 
sold In the market and the pro¬ 
ceeds, less the issue price per 
share and expenses, are to be 
distributed to shareholder's. 

$ CDs down 
After expanding 

the early months of 
the London dollar ce__ 
deposit market contracted*!^ 
ing June. The total of CDs?’ 
standing at the end of T* 
month was 513x576m, 
to S13,781m at the end.ofw^'* 

The sterling CD market 
tinued to expand, h<rtJ?‘ 
albeit at a modest rate, pio 
£5,Ql$m at the end of May £ 
total outstanding rose ■ 
£5,095m at the end of Tmj^ ^ 

Continental Illinois' Cora J 
planning to launch a 
rate note issue in the iSSS - 
States market: The interest^ 
will be pegged at 1 

Christopher Wfll^ 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS Bid 
Alrlcise F V 1988 .. 80 
American Motor* 9 19s? Ho 
An<jio-American 7 V, 1987 70 
, .inland 8 1^87 . . 82 
Au^ira.urlss 8 1087 .. 7 1 
HlrjC 7-i. 1WF .. *j4 
Bluebell 'ilf'87 .. «3 
Hrl.ujl H'j 107** .. 84 
lirULsh Steel Carp 8* 
1**R7.83'(, 

Uurllnp'nn 7 i, 1987 HO 
Cadbury 71, 1990 .. uTSi 
Carrier 8 l''H7 .. 80*. 
Colombia H \ 1988 . . 88 
Cons !- ood 7 •„ 1991 79 '4 
Conrnhaaen County Auth 

7 U 19-17 .. 77 
Coventry H’n J''-*H1 .. 86 
Coventry 8 4 1980 .. 84 
Curacao Tokvo 8% 1988 84 4 
Cutler Hammer a 1937 87. 
□ana u 1»67 .. 81% 
Denmark Kingdom 7 4 

] 'iwO .. 
Denmark Mtgc Bank 7 4 

1901 
Dundee 9 *4 lifl-3 
Ucam 1MSV 
MB H *>, 1988 . . 
Enron mo 8 *, J->a9 .. 
First Chicago 7 l'.'SO .. 
rirvi Pennsylvania 7% 

1 **84. 
I’Isons R', lr‘87 
C. ATX 8 4 1*437 
C-no.-nl Cable* 8 4 1937 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
■IHH 7», 1988 
ti imbros 7--.’ lr*H7 .. 
Kammorslv P 1987 
11II ion 7 Kt 1987 
ICI 7*.. 1392 .. 
International lilt! 8 4 
1"32. 

Klein**orr H1; ior? .. 
loinra-hlrc r,,i 1981 .. 
Leant & Gen Ass 7 V 

19P8 .. 
Manchester 8‘, 1°81 .. 
Mcricj S'. 19Qi 
Mtch»im 71^ 19HH 
Mitsubishi Rayon 9 1989 
MoiornU R 19H7 
N.H * Grind lavs 7'i 

1937 
Nailnn.il Cna! Board fC\ 

I'-HR .. 
?ien»r. K>>mm 71’. 1990 
N. A. Rockwell 7 1979 
V A. Rockwell S'i 19H7 
Nottingham H1^; 1979 
Pacific Lighting 8 19RR 
Pen wall 3 ma7 
Otivbec Hvdrn R S 19RO 
Ou-ber . province • 7 4 

i .. 
Oueenj.'and 8 *; 1 987 .. 
Relslon 7'- 1987 
Rl-t’l R 19KH .. 
HAS P 1 r,87 .. 
Sc inraff 7 4 1099 
SeanralT ft % 1988 
Shell 7*. 1967 
Singanore 1937 .. 
plough 3 19B8 
South Africa 8 1937 .. 
SIR 7-*i 1937 .. 
Standard Dll 8 lr*PO 
Standard Ctt 1983 
snii'ard Oil R *, 1933 
S* vor©*» R 1937 
Tenneco 7*. 1070 
lennero 7*-, 1*.R7 
Tivtron 7\ 1937 
Town * Cliy R 1988 .. 
Tmn-orean Gulf 7 
19R7. 

1 nion 011 7 1979 
fnlon OH 7'*. 1937 
l.*PT ft \ T*R8 
I tah 7 'j 1979 .. 
l:ta!< ft 19R7 
Vrneruela 3 *, 
Volvo 8 1987 
Wellcome 8 % 
U'm Glyna ft >4 

Offer 
82 
H7 
72 
8.5 
80 
66 
7S 
86 

884 
81 
69 4 
R1 Ik 
90 
8U4 
79 
88 
86 
85 4 
84 4 
82 V 

80 4 814 

1987 

1987 
1 VST 

75 4 
38 
92 
90 
86 
85 
HI 
72 •; 
HO'4 

77 
72 4 
72 
61 
74 14 

82 4 
74 4 
90 
75 4 
85 
76 
76 

74 

35 4 
78 
95 
sv* 
HI 
HI 4 
90 

7H*K 
82 
81 
71 4 
30 
80 
88 
80 4 
38 
6Tj 
7.0 
73 •*. 
95 4 
91 \ 
‘91 •« 
hi ■; 
pn •- 
7.54 
74 
65 

82 
RH 4 
80 
65 
89 
HI 
90 
70 U 
68 
75 

76 4 
90 
94 
92 
88 
86 

84 

HI ^ 

76'J 
78 4 
T4 4 
74 
61 
76 4 

85 4 

92 * 

754 
A5 
73 
77 
04 4 
R7 4 

76 

33 4 
79 
94 
82 4 
87 
83 
82 4 
92 

70 ■X 
0-j 
82 

ir* 
ai 
39 
31 4 
90 
70 
80 
79 4 
94»; 
93X 
059. 
324 
R64 
714 
75 
70 

Ki 
89 4 
m. 
68 
90 
82 
93 

77 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 1937 .. 
Alaska Int 6 1987 
American Cap 44 1937 
American. Motors 6 1992 
American Medical 

J992 .. .. 
Beatrice Foods 4 4 1903 
Beatrice Foods 6 4 1991 
Beatrice Foods 4£ 1993 
Borden 5 1992 
Borden 661 1991 
Broadway Hale 4?( 1987 
Carnation a 1937 
Cummins 6 4 1986 .. 
Damon 9 Ji 1987 . . 
□art 4% 1987 
E Asia Navlg 6 4 1989 
Economic Labs 4% 1987 
Eaton 5 1987 . . 
Ford S 1988 .. 
Ford 6 X9R6 . . 
Fedden 5 1992 
Gillen* 4 4 1987 
Gould 5 1987 .. 
General Elect 4 4 1987 
Halil burton 4 4 1987 .. 
Haris 5 1992 
Honeywell 6 198* 
Hongkong Land Cum 74 

1988 
ITT 4% 1937 
ITT Sheraton 64 1989 
J. Rav McDermott 4\ 

1937 
J. P. Morgan 4 4 
Mohasco 5 1987 
Nabisco 5 4 1988 
Owens mmols 4 4 19R7 
J. C. Penney 4 4 1987 
Revlon 4* 1987 
Ramada 6 'J 1986 
Rank Org 4U 1993 .. 
Slme Darby 5V 1938.. 
Sperry Rand 4« 1988 
Slater Walker 5 4 1987 
Southland 5 1987 
Squibb 4 4 1987 
United Overseas Bank 

6 4 1988 
Warner Lambert- 4 4 

1988 
Warner Lambert 4 4 

1987 
Xerox Carp 5 1988 

1987 

NON-S BONDS 

BASF ( FF) 7 4 1987 . . 
Bass tFT 1 74 1987 
Bat Int Fin 1FF1 74 

1987 .. . . 
Rrasran 'DMi 8 4 1938 
BLMC (FF> T« 1987 .. 
Charter t FF 1 7 4 19H7 
Charter (DM 1 

1968 ,'B3 
Courtaulds (DM) 

1969/84 
Denmark f DM 1 

1989 

6* 

9 4 

BW Ofbr{ 
S7 

57 _as 

58 u 

52 54 
54 56 

70 

76 

Denmark IFF) 7k 1988 
EIB 1 FF • 7 4 1988 . . 
Eacom 1UM1 7 1973/88 

1938 
6 \ 

84 

Estel 1 DMI 74" 1988 .. 
Goodyear IDM) 6»c 

1973/87 .. .. 
ICI 1 DM 1 8 1971/86 .. 
Lafarge tFF> TV 1987 
Nat West 1 DM ■ 8 
Occidental iDM 1 

1969/76 
Suedafrlca ID Ml 

1970/85 .. 
Sun Int Fin tDMl 74 

1988 ■. 
Trans Euro Pipeline 

(DMi 8 1993 
VoMNAipbi* 1 DM) 84 

DM =» Deutschmark Issue. 
Franc Issue. 

97 . 

83 84 

58* 
64 6A 
81 ID 

954 94jJ 

83 M 

83 H4 

73 7* 

904 9ld 

FT-FroJ 

Source : Kidder. Peabody IwHIla 

Briefly 

VVRIGHTON INTERNATIONAL 
Sales for first three mouths are 

satisfactory and board looks for¬ 
ward to obtaining a reasonable, 
share of market in difficult times. 

VERNON FASHION 
First half has yielded a 38.6 per 

nrot rise in turnover, and record 
profits could accrue. 

WESTERN MOTOR HOLDINGS 
In spite of disruption In motor 

industry and uncertain economic 
conditions, board is ready to seize 
any opportunity. 

KITSON’S INSULATIONS 
Pre-tax profit, £433,000 

(£350,000) ;• turnover, £6.2m 
(£5.89m) ; final dividend, 2.87p 
(2.78p) making 3.92p (3.78p). 

ALLIED PLANT GROUP 
Group has completed sale of 

Hampton & Richmond Court. 
Edgbaston, Birmingham, for 

£185,000 through hs subsidiary 
Vardell - Properties. 

CHAS WADE-MR CASHMORE ] 
Mr Richard Cashmore holm 

10.05 per cent stake in equity or 
Charles ' Wade, controlled la' 
Engelhard Minerals & Cbemica 
Corporation with 503 per cm 
stake. | 

JOHNSON-RICHARDS TILES j 
Company plans to spend farther' 

£33m on completion of projects) 
already started or aathotizaLj 
Demand continues at high lereU 
writes Mr D. Johnson, chairman^ 
in report. 

GT PORTLAND ESTATES 
Rent freeze has cost group W 

excess of £Z25,000 gross rental bj 
come and three-day working we® 
has cut-back completion dates flj 
developments. Board estinrfq 
further £10m will be required 
complete developments. 

UNILEVER GERMANY 
Company reports net profits foq 

1973 of DM255m (£32.5m) agziW 
DM229m in previous year. Salts 
were higher at DM5^6W 
(DM5,449m) .—Reuter. 

AUB 
3 

Wall Street 

New York, Aug 5.—Wall Street 
stocks registered their first solid 
gain in eigbt sessions amid specu¬ 
lation that President Mixon may 
soon make an important announce¬ 
ment on impeachment. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average picked up 7.82 to 760.40 
and the New York Slock Exchange 
index was up 0.36 to 41.53. 
Ad ranees led declines 779 to 561. 
Volume was 11,230,000 shares, 

NY silver down 
New York. Aug G.-LOME" SII.VF.R 

sulTcnxl losses oi G.7£k to >.*:<ic, tut 
Lhc setback wu Icia uronoimcctl man 
in recent sessions. iLairyovrr urdors 
Irom i rlday a Kinll dron aril sonu1 
margin call selling weighed iwovily on 
futures In the early staqrs. Auu, 
450.40c: S-pt. 4Gt.ai.ic. rj.-i. 4G*».6nc; 
Dot. 470.00c: Jan. 474.4rtc: March. 
4tJEi.70c. May. .t**U.OOc- July. 4*.i6,bOc; 
Sept, 503.2iK. Dec. 512.7UC. 
COPPbR.—Ian.- slcady. with S.8o" 
■tal'-n. Aug. 80.jf>-: sept. HO.TOc: Oi.l, 
80.70c: Dec. Bu.HOc: Jan. Al.OOc: 
March. 81.40?' May. 81iOc: Jul\. 
Bl.-KX: Sept. ai.Titx. 
SUGAR.—-world fulures finished O.ESf 
to 0.07c hlglier on mixed fade „nd 
cominf.iion douse Iniercst. luini.j-r 
was .7..511. Spot. 29.25c ort I'.uac: 
Seal. 2*1 t»t»-2*.'.2'ic: Oct. 2H.00-27.-i.ic: 
Jan. 2S.6>ic nominal: March, 24 20- 
24.15c: May, 22.4.'>-22.4tJt: .lulv 

Sof’1- <*£ 
COCOA.—futures weakened 3.35c lo 

across the board In turnover or 
(f1**. Sool. TiSIc Oel. Yii. /Sc 

nominal: Dee. Su fiOe: March. 64.--.ne; 
Mav oi.SOc. July. 5*i. juc: Send. 
Hnol'^ non,ln;,,: Dec- S3.oOe nominal^ 

COFFEE.—Tone easy. 259 sales. Auo 
unituoled: Sepl. AJ.-mJc; Nov, i,2.40r* 
Dec. 62.15-62.OOc; Maptli. 62 .*ji> 

May. txii.SOc: July, 63 ijOc. 

Allied Chcrn. 37 
Allied Store* 21^i 
Allied -SuperitiM. ?'« 
Allis Chalmers tFi 
A I*: 
Am-X Inc 371, 
Aiocr.ida IS*. 

Alrlln", T\ 
Am. Brands 3*J*o. 
Am. Broadcast =2>r 
Am Tan. 
Am. i/yjn. 
Ain FI. F»wer - I.*r* 
Am. 2 1 ••III M 33*1 

ft 
31 

Smrll. 
Am. >ijttdard 1ft 
tin Tci ■ 
Ami 1ft 
Ali.it 

v*ft- 
.L-Iilnnd 'ill 
All Riclilield Sft" 

41, 
Prod. 23*? 

io-K A Went ia\ 
IMIlk cr, T,l NV 36*r 
Hank .if Am. 
Hank S.V. 
H.-.U Fd >. 
Beet Dirt 
Hell .V llnwvli 
Bendls 
Belli. SIi-l*l 
B.ii-im: 
Bum* Cascade 
R.o'rten 
Puri; U'.iroer 
Brlslnl Mjers 
BK 
Rudd 
llnrl. Inrt. 
Bnrliutirnn Mhn 3J*a 

SiOih 
tsi'r 

-T»» 
IJH 
.im. 
IS 
JJV 
io • 
IT1.- 

9-L 

F.urr>iui:li 
r.uii r*h..-u >.mp 
i. -anudlan Pac. 
* ai.-reiiljr 
«'«*|j|li*s,- 
■'.■iiirai S»>4 
■'harter K.V. 
t’liase Mntihai. 
■ linn Hh. N Y. .n«i 
Chesapeake Ohlu 

■K». 
27ta 

.12 
l.Vl 
CIS 

i-iirv d.-r 
■'iiu.irn 
.Hies sen-, 
i lark Fi|iilp 
Cue.i Cnla 
■ '■•liMle 
i It s 
■ '■■liimhij tins 
r'..111(1 Kiw 
I'l.niH Kdlr.'it 
C"n F.li-nn 
i u||, Fi,..d- 

WOOL.—Wool rutun-i nillsbM hf.c 
hlan.^r. Cro^jbrcd wcn> Iradch'si. 

■in. 

Chlfagn, Atm 5-riie SOVARFAm 
r;r,.\ioi.rs. renlsier. ,1 si,an. loise" ?^l 
versing brief early gains. Mosl tnin. 
tll-.T—. .. _ 
Iln-'HS Tor the third rtnv. 
»r»VAI«;-.ANS.—Auq. R-* 

early gains. Most Sqvo- 
iwon'e-d io i heir lower 

a"' —?Aug. Hj5c- Bent. R.3.V ■ 
March. fi2t.\: 

M.it *117’" J ul v. A|>ji” SOYftnrdw 
MEAL—Alia, OfJ; Snnr. S172 Ofl- 

M,slr.ch- Any\ 

olLa '“.'i:,«SS!.VAAr5j 
ffl: K:f!&r1.5sr;' *8^3- 

3.... .O ; Mav. .^1.6dc: July. .V", T*",- 
’’V.’ nrw 

1 U7ir.it closed strong 75e to 
1—r h'nher. mnlve vnt irie in o* 

"a*' were be "o 5 \ c lnWer. 
—**ent. tti-1 -r,c: nee. t-. i. 

i6i-.i65c- Mav i6tr; 
lulv. I9nr st.srrr _Coni 3.101'J.I 
D’;, ■.'M.'-nr- h. 
*/i" c: '“'V. 3.11 ’.r. DATS.-9rn,: 
2.'1 *7«.n.*^- 17H.;c: Mnrrh. lB2*.c: 
Mav. i HJ *; c. 

Fnrriqn e-channe.—Sterling, snot. 
92.3047 (92 .38571: lhrtxj months. 
52.3760 1*62.37651: Canadian dollar, 
102.16c (102.13c). 

i l*.«.\ linnl. 
‘■ran.- 
i r>i> k.T Int 
i mu ii :*.-ll.-r 
Hurt Inil. 
I»i-eri" 
0«-l Mmiie 
Im-II.i Mr 
firlri.il Edisen 
I>i .ill. ru-aiirani 
l.isiiev 
n.ivt i-lii'ni. 
1'r. wer In-J. 
I Mike Pm. eT 
rut Pi.nl 
F.i'-iern Mr 
F.i.». K.id.ik 
t-aliin C.irp. 

141, 
■Tlla 
ill, 
ills 
IW« 
2 t^s 
Tb 
3(L 
20* 

>3 
H1* 
2V, 
a«V» 
21 
BW* 
W, 
20 
1-V 
Rill, 
l«J^ 
Mi 
171* 
•11*1 
Id 
■J2*, 
«-•** Wi 
It1, II 

isn't ISO 
Mi 5S 

hrCi 

OT? 

T* 
s>» 

38*, 
)8>i 

s 
25** 
16 
in, 
23 
3fS 
at Hr 
12H 
42 
H 
23*< 
321, 
id 

*>» 
au. 
lS»i 
BH 
2B*il 
29*a 
IN, 
K*J 
14 
25>» 
JtMa 
ITJi 
1T\i 
lVi 
Ifi'i 

ift 
34lj 
tKJ 
2«i 
13> 52'■ 
32 

33'4 
461, 
Il'i 
3W; 
39 
XP, 
rt;, 
34 
10*4 

31*. 
3.9. 
77, 

13*4 
111* 
22*i 
39 
2194 
Mia 
ap} Iffl, 
29-t 
ISi, 
3&>» 
JTij 
4(1*4 

9*4 

MH 3V, 
SIS 
D9S, 

P.i. n. 
26*. 
up, 
1 L‘. F!.,iiilajhlt.- Life 

F- marl 
Ktall-- T. I*, 
l-’ti.n >. ..rp 
Firi-.iiiiu , 
Fsl ftitc.iit.1 
hsi. JSl. Itl.StilU 
I ■* t-.-nii I'l.rp 
t'.rd 
I...1.F 1'iirp. 
llainbl" Sfei.^iun 22H 
■ ---ii r>i mint. ip*, 
lien I-Utlrlc 44 

6*a 
iii 
29'. 
1T>« 
44', 

8SS, 
2*iS* 
ID*. 
14S 

T.Pa 
14*. 
21*. 
tSfc 
16*1 
44*, 

T5, 
22*4 
19*4 
43*j 

Aur Au« 
■ ■ssm 9 4 

fiCB Foods 22 - 2ft 
Gen. liKir. ft ’ ft 
Gen. Mills 41 40*1 
Gen. Motors 4ft 4ft 

1 non Pub UiilN.Y. im 1ft 
Gen. Td. El. 201. SO*. 
Gen. Tire 
nencsetf-: 

Jft 
ft 

Georgia P»c 32*, 33H 
Geliy nu lom 99 
Gllleiie 2ft 2ft 
Goodrich 1ft Jft 
Goodyear 1SU 15 

20>. 19*i 
Grace 23*a 2ft 
Grant W.T. *h 4»» 
fit. At. & Pac. 1ft 3ft 
Greyhound 1ft 1ft 
Grumman Cp. 1ft 13 
t;uir on 19*. 19*. 
liuir Wii. Tod. Jft 1ft 
Helm. H. J. 4ft 4ft 
Hercyie, 34 
Honeywell 4ft 4ft 

••llllnoik'.'enilnd 1ft 
T4». 

1ft 
1 necr'oll 7ft 
Inland Steel 34 3ft 
IBM. 

=&; 
20ft 

im. Man-. 23>, 
Ini Nickel 37*. 

tiU 
till. Tel. Tel. 187* 1ft 
■Ii*«el Co 21*. 22*. 
Juu Waller 1« 1ft 
Jnhn*. Mam*. IT1, 1ft 
Jiihmuii k John 91 
F.alwr Alxni. 1T*^ 

34 H 
1ft 
3ft 

K i-rr M «-G ee W 5ft 
Klnih. Clk. 2C. 
Nratlin Cp. 3ft 3ft 
Krcuc .s S. 2fl 2ft 
Kroper IB*. 1ft 
Mcc. Mycr 2ft 28*. 
1..T V. ft ft 
I.irioo ft 
1.nek heed -ft 
Lucky Stores 1ft 
Mjsnami 4*. 3*1 
Mannr Hanover :s*» 28*: 
Mjp'.'i 20 19*. 
IXIarnihnn nil 34*, 
Marci.r Inc. 24*1 23*i 
Marine Mid. 1,,] 161 
Martin Mur. id, 
McDonnell |£j| 12 
Mead ? MS 
Merck Sft 
Minn. Min. S3*. t3*i 

40-1 Mobil Oil 41*4 
Mon,into 61'i 6ft 
Moure McC. 23 33 
Morcjn. J. P. 4ft 4W. 

NCR Corp 3ft 29*c 

Nut. Blw. Si 4# 
Nat. Distill. 1ft, 13*. 
Nat. Steel 35** 35 
Norlolk West 5ft 56*, 

33*1 3ft 
lift- 1ft 

lice. Pet. ft ft 
■ ■iMcn 1ft 
illln Corp. 15M> IS 

31*2 31*4 
■ >iiens III. 36 36 
Pic. Gas. EL 21*4 Zll. 
Fan. Am. ft 3*. 
Penn Ccnl. 1*1 ft 

Penn,nii 1ft IS*. 
PepsiCo 

mm 
4ft 

Pet Corp 1ft 
Pflier 
Phelps Dud, 3ft 30, 
Philip Mur. 4ft 
Phlll. Pet. EbD 48 

2ft 2ft 
P.P G. lnd. ft 2ft 

«*>. 9ft 
Pub_Scr.Kl A Gas 1ft 

VI'j- -5ft 
Rapid American ft S 

1C.. 2ft 
RCA Corp ift 13*. 
Repub. Steel 24 
Rcynnld, lnd. <39. 

Rockwell Ini 
28 

Safe warn 
SI. ft rub. 29*, Sft 

r 7 
Santa. Fe - 2nd 27 
SCM Ui 
ScheribR Flouch 5Bi 
Schlumbitr. 
Scon. Psper 
Seaboard Coast 
Sears Hoe. 
Shell n|r 
Shell Trans. 
Snenal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Slh Cat Edison 
Southern Pae. 
Southern Riy. 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 
5ld. Brand., 
Sid. dll Cal. 
Std. Oil lnd. 
Kid. nil Ohio 
sterlinc Drug 
Steven, J.P. 
Niude Worm 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Kundstrand 
Run oil 
Teledyne 
Tenneiu 
TcxJct. 
Teas, Kav Traits Wt 
Teaa, la,*. 
Texan UUIlUas 
Testrnn 
T.W.A. 
Traveler* Cp. 
T.H.W. Inc. 
l'.A.I.. Inc. 
t'nilcvrr Ltd. 
fntlerer N.V. 
I'm on jud erica 
Union Rimcorp 
Union Carh. 
I'n. Oil Cal. 
dn. Pacific COfp- 77 
Unlrnyal 7^ ^ 
United Aircraft 2SJ». V 
United Brand, ' “* 

93H 
134. 
25*4 
0*1 
4ft 

Pi 
IB £ 
30 - *. 

Si as-.a 
t 2 
SB* S* 
43 £l 
38*2 
1ft £S 
23 
14*1 
1ft- las 
u*i a 
I*, 
24H 

Ac 

fkei 
85*4 Si 

aft 2 is V. 
M* . £ 

3ft S 14*44 

2ft £ 
3ft * 
3h -2 
» - .-2 

4l*» ffi; 
3ft ■ 2 

a! 

uiii Merch AMan lft .*2 
U.S. Industries « - ■£ 
U.S. Steel 
Wachovia 
Warner Cumin . -asci 
Warner Lambert 1ft CZ* 
Well, Farito 1ft “S 
West’it Bancorp 1ft {5 
WeMKhic El. lft» H 
Weyerhaeuser ” 
W hlrlponl 
White Mi.tor 
Wonhrorrh 
Xern, Cp. 
Zenith 

Cunuilu Prices 
Ablllbl - 
Alcan 
Alls. Steel 
As best ns 
Bell Tel. 
can. Sup. Oil 
Can. Inv. Fd.' 
ComlncD 
Cons. Bat. 
Distiller 
FaJrvlevr Corp 
FalcoatxidgB 
■lulf Oil 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay OH 
• A.C. Ltd. 
maicn 
rap. oil 

lot. Pipe 
Maas.-Fergan. 
Mineral Hera 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Con. 
Trans. MnL Oil 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

*eis 

T T.' i"V ■ cJEx Dlalribuii.in. b Bid. k Market Closed, n New Isnir, > Si«* «*'“* 
1 I iMVQ, } LlK|ll4lICu. 

389.9s1, rhe Dow Jonrs 4pnt CommijtJItv 
price index dropped 5.14 to 371.10. 
rtio fuluroo index was O.H1 up at 
339 39. 

The Dow Jones averaoes,—Indus* 
157.Bt, 1.15(7.771; utilities, 60.04 
trials. 760.40 1752-56): transportation. 

167.68 c 65 Stocks. 231.61 

aiisr rxsivr**^ 
.'*!I)! «« 
financial. 42-56 C42.29>« . 
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S MARKEX. REPORTS 
**Pan* • -- - 

art^^Foreigri^V" 

?||US buying °f 
“Sterling ' - 

r>?n4s Thft .dollar rei! back a Uule more 

11 the.0? it Coreigd cxciuoaes during Mf*1 
, , ^ufiernoon in quiet trading. The 

111; iain features tud'been the buying 
to A .i sterling from NwrYork,- which 

5 kw^.Jd lifted the. pound up at the 
IvL—' ' i. ■nltni-'c nmmMrt aiMt-The ftOVSlhlf- |rJcPrM? in g’oltBT's wpcnse, and-the possible 

I'BftoU** intervention bv the Saak of Japan 
■*"*." heh^f of the yen.-•• 

* Sterling dUnbed to’ S2J3845 j» 

me point compered with a day's 

Hw of $2.3817 and Friday’s close 

,Iist0t 

of S2JS3d after New York’s open¬ 
ing, and dealers reported demand 
rrom the United Siaies. The clos¬ 
ing rate was S2.3ft35. down III 

■points.on'die day. 
The yen, in contrast. Cell below 

the .300 level a: 3Q0.D73. to ihii 
dollar after 300.373 in earlv deal- 
and a previous London ciuve o\ 
299.75. 

Although there was no evident, c 
of a Mipport opiTo^on from 
Tofcyv, inch a move u-a» no: ruled 
out to there were no uiher appar¬ 
ent reasons for the yen decline 
being gemmed. 

German mark:, improved to 
2.5657? ;o the dollar from 2.375(1 
after Eurodotfar ratei eased and 
dragged rhe spot dollar down -.%-uh 
them. 

Gold dosed 
on the das-. 

Commodities 

'Index falls 11.8 
j Reuters commodity index loll 

11.8 tn 1.251.5 ycaicnlay. Thr mam 
I factors in the drop were a fall in 
I prices of coffee, sugar, sine, lead 

I and copra. 

I The index, which a year ago 

stood at 1134.2, is based on the 

weighted average of [7 primary 

commodities f 1931 equate 100). 

U • tanuJnntrnl, ta.'fjO S.ili',.. .-Ou 
llHi. nlah yr.itin. I Iir.-r inn Hills. U.jWI- 
mo roues mi. Singapore ua wi-worna. 
r-Mi.uv!. j p«m. . 
LEAD steady, quiet. WC 'tarts* 
iiiiUncd -WO metric *ona fo 1 * ■**—J 
Afternoon -—Cash. hLZL ou a 
■■■■•Tr.L mu • ihri'i- months. SftlftH.uu- 
rJl .Hl. S.>!■'!>. .'aAl I Oils. Mominq.j— 
i.ivii. '_aa7riCi.-jH.uu: ilin-e months. 
CJJ7 -XKIH.riO. JTuw irian»s. £1327.«jO- 
JH..VO. M-uionieni. aaaJB.Ou. Sales, 
77 j |piu 
ZINC clnspd nty a trail v* and 2H up all 
round Study- raC■■ J.'JUO meirl, IfflW 
I'I l«i. 200 AMemoon.—l-urtl. L1-j1.,>1*- 
V. on a menu ion; three innnins. 
Li«»n.uo-*ii.uCi. Sal*-".. »%".'* inns. Mnm- 
ino —cam. w: nA.4A.uo: ihre" 
inunlhn. KJ61.UU-tH.On Srfllrmcnf 
L I i.*..ini. Sale*. ,..2ft.> runi». producer’ 
|irK«>, e’.'.f* a Ml-tru'.lnn All jilomoon 

■J-j.Up • sm:ii medium a j O-ao Od. 
ii'jo . j:- wsyop. mu. aa.o-~iO.OD. 
imported ir<u..-n. NZOt. aa.u-Jj.ia. 
J ■», ai.J-2J.Op: O'a. j 1.1».22. So; YL'». 
JJ.n-2-l.Op: VM'i. 22.0-JJ.ua; J s. 
jo.oci.ii... fails in.u-pork 
Lnnllsh. under looib. 17.0-2C da. too- 
I'-'tiib. 17.0-22 Op: lju-ibulb 1H.0* 
vi.urn ioo-1wild, it.o-2u.od. ir-oa* 
.inn fiver. J* ft-in.Q* 

£78.7 V 
.1 troy 

Cl .■■CO¬ 

S'10.00- 

«d Si5Ja. down ?2’ 

Juietday fortbe 
liscount houses 

i--- 

| Zinc force majeure 
*«T 
•J' i?ib| , i In the London money marker. 

*uiq4' ]■ ‘ftenant houses had.a fairly quiet 
"Wooey \«s ii*' coinfortaWe 

od, :■ s» tpply for most of The day, al- 
**»«* i-*, lough the ."Bank Ol England was 

i&i* jS squired to ossut the mark« tn a 
■ i5s, ^Inail.way throogh pur’chases of 

’■ rasury blUs directly from■ the 
i1|;,,‘S;^ buses:- . . . ‘ . 

.. Cablingat the outser was 
ght, and rates Tor secured loans 

^bc it i^.'iat started in the region of 11 
>«« • 

- 

v.- 

ls*cr cent quickJy came' off to 
;■ round lOi per "cox and [hereafter 

lipped gradually away .to dbout 
;• 1-9 per cent. 

... |,i‘ Rates then reversed' the' trend, 
?*2* .**7. ardening to 10-10* per ceor.- but 

iH back agarp. after the official 
r-^» 7. nerveatjon with final balances 

' ikcn; anywhere, from 10 per cent 
i^ovin to Si par cent. There were 

COPPER wire bars ■■illn-ll l.lnhcr .1. 
"pii* ut .i li.J-jU n.pirlL ion iinnn in 
J-'.T-ju lonnti In L.MI! h.ii-i-Iiuuj. 
slacks. ,M tli<* lima imOi ii.uIjI w.r. 
*-'• >i^ whlli- ihri-r niuriilis .uivjmrd 
1.7 V». Thi- in. irk cl Jii.-I j flood i-ovit- 
uig tU-nunil wlilili. dojlor-. iiiuuuhi. uji 
larbflr jbuIiuI Wij-.ic.fl 'sil*-' in Hm 
'-nil'll ’tun-j Ll-.i i rliMi. I !■■■ *iufj. 
l.ntrtu,.- w.ia Jlilicipail.-il .Ihri'i- umnll'> 
1,-n C42 jO on | rid j v > ..nil Kju nu 

_ , , . jfJ.-ti on .innilnirni. AllWIMl,—iki.--l> 
rrankfurt. Auh 5 —\lPI illT-'f.l I WIT" Imt-. ■r.73 imi-7.'. on .I nmur lun. 

ni*c J. iiei,iM{,CiCI- ,llt,nins. JL7*U ur>- ..On. Sdh s. 
1 Ji.Lvn iijns. C.i*h cjlhodv.. V7fA lhi- 
| r#0.u<i: fhrer nionUn. 17171 uo-7 
J SjH, J71 ton*, itoniinn—*2aai> mr<' 
I n,ir.. ';7f.7 ou-fcd on. it»r<-«- >ltonil<>.. 

L7'H.ui..'i| ,Oij. .snllliiMi-nl. £7li'i.Wl. 
S.iU*s, 2.700 Irins. U,.»li ■ jllmd.-*, 

j £7u,..0u- »J.nCl. ihrec mr.iilhN, Llnl iri- 
uK.uu. Si-tilrjnvnt. JTr.-i uu. Sjh-a. 

ion.''. 
SILVER nriern frll og.nti u-ilh I. Ml 
yjiu--« j ~.p if. A.JJp low-r Sioth-- 

| tec heft AG said it declared I'l.rc 
majeure on 20 per cent of iis zinc 
deliveries in August. 

This follows : he- poor quahiv ui 
raw matcnals it has received j’i its 
Ruhr-Zink GMBH works in I>ai- I 
seln. the company >aid. The dif¬ 
ficulties haie been spread over 
several weeks and have led n. j 
marked decline in production. 

Deliveries cannot he made yn ji 
a later date, it added —Rcu:«r. 

to dbout i Penang tin shipments 
increase in Juk 

«• Hv identifiable -factors to move 
j.^ie market one-way or the other. 

Shipment of Strain -csiiie.) ;<rt 
from Penang in ,ful\ were 7 473 

tonnes against 1-jrrij,' jd 
June, according tn 1 uurc.i usued 
by the Straits Trading Cr. in 
Singapore.—ReutC' 

dioi.ried m.O.aOJ iroy numes 
ll.lvU.O11n. Uulllor ni.irt-i'i i Ilxlnq 
lr\.'i9 ■SQ01 ) ua..ip ■■ Lr»)v nun. ■■ 
■tniird Suit1.-. cruU <-f|uliai-ni 
44'' in llirn' mantliu. 1*'5.U|' 
1 ■lr'V'.7i >- sl\ mnfilh-.. JiJI. -i» 

, 1 -i■ • i..$r• one-jejr. JlJ.2p •4a.nl.*|ki. 
j Lunaon Mi'IjI l.vcluing*.'.-illvniouii — 

IH7 O-HHiiy. mrvr month*. 
7 ‘‘-I .•r-'f.l.uu. WCl-ff won I In. 2CW.O- 

! 1*4 up. S.ilrs. lijfl lul-. ol 10.000 Irol 
, noni", v.icli Morn mu.—C.i*h. ml u- 
! HT.jp. ifirt'e niondis. l,'.<.S.iA.7|i 
I .sr"..'f. inonlhs. 201 .r—ftl I'p. St'lll'*- 
I flu-ill. I«7.jp SjPl-5. 14“ lul* 
! TIN closi'd sli-aily wlili --Ijiid.ini i nsli 
[ pi'-l.il rinwn 1)40 and ilini' month*. 
! CCS .Tn. struts loll dii.-lnc ion* to 
I J. 7 '• i. ] hi: tt-as a smaller loll won 
1 I'M'icii-i —.lit, wm* rtoali-rs ■■vpi'ctlna 

drr.|< ul h"l*I'm 200 .mil TJ'Li lcnni>* 
Afti-muon.—Osh. i;~...'i4 —S-. ,* mrirlc 
i-in. ihnv inanths. CI.WI-7IJ. Sul'**. 
7 j ions. high uude. ihrcr- month:.. 
C5.i.Iu-20. salrs. 25 ionj Momlnn.— 
Cash. £VS4r<-*0: ihrcr monih*. kA.rmd- 

iTi'.i-, SV4I j iwririi- mn 
iiiiH.il iirici-s .ire unolilcMl. 
PLATINUM rvisi-d L0.1» In 
k.sg.7f, oo-«j*5 no1 
UUIU*. 
ANTIMONY.—un.fi prr «n«. 
V2. iixl a mi'Hie ion. 
BISMUTH.—-m.'-t per «M11 
^1 1 aOthT IB 
TUNGSTEN ORE.-Minimum "S l"f 
<-*■111. UIS.&O-JJ 1.50 n mouir ion unii 
or 22.IM 10 
RUBBER *11'll illy jUMdtor. i ..Is Mai- 
a Van No 1 IKS.—Sepi. 51.2-.1-mp 
ii"r ui>i. on. .5i.no-..i.w»i.. >poi, 
-■r.OO-’-i.OOii. SriiL-mem*. — h-i'J. 
ll-.-.TS-jO T&u. Ocl. .711.611-”l.Slip nunil- 
ii.ll. Nov. Xj.uO-.>J.JC'p: Ocl Dlv. 
■J.HO-.-.J jrip: jjp Mjfrn. 22.2-V 
■J.riOii. April. June. r-'J.j:.->j. ■Up: 
■lull- S-Pl. 32.25-52. • tki- ClCI D'-c. 

■J. Jri-7'2.7jn ^ .LmMartli. 32.30- 
7j.uUu. April. Juno, T2.M-K (Oj. 

WOOL .llmul BlrMdy.-Ocl and Do 
tiuUi 17 ...u- iflrj.np pit kiiu: oftirr 
j'O' iiions .ill l7Q.ii-lHj.Op. Ikjlc.. nil. 
JUTE.—lljnnlJdi-sh wlilln ■■ r; 
ot-jilr. July Aim. ClflH nominal; white 

ii ■■ 'trade. July Aua. M7?' uomln.il. 
■i lonq ion. raimin marhc-i Hm«. 
Imil.in. Aimi.* H* 1.50 kHim: Onndoe 
DjKri'. Aug. Ri.5H:> vjiuo. .j -hair uf 
null,. 

SISAL auifl——No. I. <!.«:■ J moil it. 
Kin: "A " nrjd-.-. *'1 ll.r>: No 5 lonp. 
SJ.in.'. SO 2 ord. M.1UJ: \n .5 onl. 
Kl.UKt»: IJU. 51.07U. All sclirn. Sn 
I low. ren namlnul. So 2 low. ■S'-VI 
noti'livjl 
PEPPER uUk't.—WlnU- Sar.twjl.. i.iq 
■.li Uuropo.»n port*, .lulv Aua. Slf-*- » ■« 
Inna ion; BLic* Sir.wal, " >pn Lii 
• If ruroi'hin |,oru. Jul-'Aug. LnJ.,. 
lilac 1. MaJatur. elf UK. Aon Son. 
JH5U. All ni'iiiliul. 
MEAT ■SmlUirii'til' —BECr S' i'll.If 
lllL'il *ldi». ab..'-*e.j|> per lb. En-ilisli 
loroiiunncrs, ir.ri-iH.np; Eit‘> fun-- 
im.iTUTs. Jb.O-lH.Uii: Anrniui" ihUl.-il 
•Kind'".* rut* smii loiiis. 7ii.o-Hn.uii- 
niil,|<*. 'i6.U-UH.Up.' IOD lWr>. j~. II- 
'.'i.iip: ulvrrildiA. JS.u-'iI.iid: ihlri-.. 
17.0-20.Op. VKAI.- Ennllbh ms. J'-.O- 
'•l.iip; modliuns. f.U-ll.Op; bohbii-i. 
'■.M-H.Oi': StOUli bobbin. J.U-T.up 
Hutch lilnti, and ends. .77.0-40.fin. 
I-AMH' EnolUh small*. 27.TK5rt.On: 
medium, 25>.0-28.0p; heavy. 2.1.0- 

ophoiia. 
Ar.iDIc.i mntr.iri qn'ci aum. SBJ-Y). 

O-i.2*l per 7-0 kilo*: m:. uO-67.>j. 
Drc. *6H OO-nB.' O V»'b. VfiB nn-fio 70 
April. 'V-OC'-o''. 7u June. >o-.iif- 
70 20: Aug. sno iXi-70 5'j. sa:« :ft 
lot*.. 
COCOA sir a By jllhougli losses nt £7.50 

Seat, 
■afirr 
afrer 

■ jnr? 
'uly. 

sales, 
si 

“J 7 Jr. 

in LlB.iU wit*' rrouierea 
•»7BB.ii-fiO.O n rnemc ion 
■eTffO.tT. r D'.c. iiWJO.n-o.r, 
Wi?J f'i: March. C'JLT.O-A.o 
•J.-JH m : May. LiOH O-jn ri. 
ujjlll .O-j.O; S'-PI. E5t»5.fl-"..0 
J.nai} lot* ICO price* daily, 
tenls per lb 15-iLiv average 
22-iter. Ti.i'V. 
TEA.—-A tni.ii or 1Q.17J nacauac*?* of 
North Indian anil African leas was 
oflcrecl at vepiorilayr > auction, mo Tea 
Hrolvrs' Ausoclafion reported. The 
marcel ruli-i! fullv firm u-ith bright 
ikiuortno Alrlaans w"ll comaeted lor 
at dearer rales. 
SUGAR ItTT,Ildar. Thu London d-iiiy 
Price held at L2BT, ■« lcrno ten C;i. 
•2adt.5iO-U.Xr. 'alter £272.5111 > DiC 
•42J*'.'Ul-5'0 t*5 ■ after £2/u.4- j ■ M*reh. 
£2 jH.OO-H.Jtj .oiler E24J.0K-: May. 
1- -C IfO-H.dO ufiif £J*j lX" : Aus. 
ttU.Ort-J.'V.; o.t. El'*7 Ort-rt.rm: Dee. 
Ill HU (fa-'.* -IS. Sale*. 3.717 rnl» ISA 
price. 28.nu coins orr lb. 17-day aver- 
.IO>- U*,.46c 
CRAIN iThe naltlc.—.WHEAT —US 
■tin. nnrUiem spring No 2. 14 per ~epi 
tfa-l't. Vl.ao: lVl. hrtL.Rrt tronj-ililp- 
mem rail uy,»i sellers MAIZE.—No 
vellow AuieriLjn I ronctu Aua. £b7 jb 
Ocl Dec. SbH.j''' irnns-shlim'.-m •-.,*! 
COa*I *»*llnrs. II.AKLE* ELI” '•■PP. 
Auu. E-VT-nO caul coast bel'cry. All a 
Tonu l.'b. Clf l k untrue staled 

l.ubdon c-am ruiuns MarVet 
■Gal la..—EET. origin BARLEY 
sle.utliT Sfpl. L.r>*j.2&. No*-. E.V. 70 
M n. 
UJ 
Nov. . . _ _ _ 
snj.oo: Mai-. EOT OO. All u long Ton 

War*. Lane.— Mlllinc wheal price* 
i"m?''ii easier reilrcilng the lower 
lr-*tid in L~.hlc:ino Uilr list week 1>UI 
--tiers hrtcanir mnre cjutlnus during 
it..- .if*i moon c.n ren-t-ed lirmn<*s Ip 
Mir I'nlli-d SWti. The lollowinn are 
.i-.i-rage wHeri' cuoiailanu a long ion 
lor doll*-tv London mi: WHEAT _ 
'-lliilna * Haghero ■. Scot. £60 M; Oct 
nr*-. CnJ .aj. HARLEY.—Feed. Seat 
lie*. ES'l.OO nominal. 
COPRA.—Philippine*. July Alta 5fiRo 
resellers a meirtc ion 

utiiT nepi. b'le.aa. >ov. Lyi 
i. ‘hnO. 7p: .March. Z*S.TQ '.ray 
I J.V WHEAT 'Ic-Jdl'T Sept. £5o.-iO. 
L-. £»«J i"»>- J.io. Efej.OO: March. 

■ini, _. 
net j . ■ l'» 
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1*1,1 . 
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. Wo. IMd Ultr No. 
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Lai at- 1 - Pretton* 
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aroni Cot*- SSU34 *J « JR7B 90JO 
nSitT Cm 8MB HB 1A= »*a 
■svtul Good* 9U5 9.42 1&83 94.71 
.QBsnmcr GootlU 107J4 ■' *«■ 1B.7S- 1U.S* 
fnreSUKPs BL10 18.01 J.1.10 W«l 
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Da 

V 5 
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Pr«i CtT.se 

WTend cn 
Ofjrr Week Trasl 

r'rev rjq.T 

'It rru«i Old 
Lie, d* HankX'nl*. tra,i staoojppn. 
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MBS 

Fir. ‘.fj. 
are«rt RmuelBl ' 

3*1. -, . JurOS 7795R 7fl» 
7 , -irrertfln«nct»l 

IT- ’t ■ VCNdUMKol- -_: ■ 
• D*!,* “uro 8*37 8 8!' 

— wt.m 

'Dy;, • ’wuHidmlNRlW' if67 jvaYiM.os 

razn 3.03' - c ss hem 

5039 

«• 
.o*<; .■.oiaainhsc • 

‘ liarc* ' 

r- ' .''Jw -niuvUial 
v. "t l.i ^tebSaSoattda SL« «.7«* — n.sa 

.^iJ^irrtSSnNiH 313* Ktrer — 

• , ..„• ' V4Wbrr4»u ’ an. 35J5* — 
I r ' - * * 1 

. r, . ' U a recnrrf at Tbo flna JbdtBtnaf am 
*. j, ..A I* odlcw N «Mb belong— 

HIsB 

57B USl33 02.01.731 
' . *KS 1P8.X7 G5JK-72> 
. cm 174*TT OUiSIl 
n„ . 97* A45JS 

D-l. 

I iti D'l, 

5 

!-.l"i;ry u-j. 

"T,!P Ha 

Kidder 

Lr«i 

Law 
63JHftaO.Q7JS9> 
9LS7 l02.0B.74> 

1*0,09 0422.731 
174.48 aO-ffl-72? 
123.23 102.03.711 
IUlTS 00X6.701 
aZLMc C&OT.Ot 

* Adjusted to JBBt bast data. 
■ Hai merest yield. 

• Money Market 
thrf.-jjsTiRates. ... 

PrC-rt m« Bui* ofTinglanil MlnlaiuwX»BtBng7tKA31Vfc 
, u_ a^ieba«cd 3USf74) 

' . nv M- **• , . Clciub«Bjnli?Bi5eHaWl« . -. He -Mr 4 ' : . -p»—.uni MkrTlenH. 
iicnara iPremlftiiicpfwTJx awsJi1* 

TV”:*' '. T*V»«™** . ... 
Wad? ”Ai l--‘l''.-rTmaoiny*ai«flJtBe.r. .• • 

SolllnK^ - - .* 
SuamUis ttht 
-3 amntia XPi 

rrtm e BmikEiJi* rma% fTmdai rDiriirt 
7 nmadn !3>ir72Uu 3 rnanUn 19»I3 

N ntoott* jayij* . 8moml»23k-I3»» 
in* pla> . -ImootlN 33^UU 

:i i. •.•mp.ir. ^ • t~-»i mrbmbji • 
*ijrl«i , TmmrUi 1A-UY, . 7 mamiia 33U3L 
Luntiace'-7woothB ' aatoiM-WurlS** 

,, ri :«*- taoB® 33>ia13kk •' 9 atoDUN 14-iM 
i. *-*. j'Qe-! nronua j3»w-i-i'u, 30 ddoiIu 24-134 

i tgaaOs 33 duatuu 3«3* 
, mratbc I3V134 13 maoib* M-3A 

ah arm JrbntbBri no 
Ea.-nett Hu . KnunUilll SL M2 

■u : ri i ijuint* 44 
Oil as IS I*e 
H.~ 2. .11 GraMIr 
3S— IL'. DnACTURi 
4S6 27.P la-.-oaic 
40 0 Tin V -„rr 
7t 2 is 4 lot Seans 

Abbe. _ ____ 
72-40 'laletmusi- PjI. \-i.-.Kuc . hue*.-: rOC-3Ml 

25.S IS.I Atib«ry T.inllr.l 14.4 164! X6I 
B* 176 7'n Iptnru 16 7 17.6 C-10 

4661-T (.‘Ml Trun Mnoicrf, Lid 

'44 - 24 7e 44.U 
j. !■ ;*■; r. 20 
Id ‘ 72.ee f-.Tu 
21 "■ 22.« 5.m 
24 4 22.0* •> 70 
-j. ." 2h.S ».7U 
;7 ■ 1M INI 

Tall Tiau .*ToBi£rrv. 

■ 11 Lmtu-d *•■'>.■«. London. >.VJ. 
M 6 L7.I :-I I lie 26 2 

.72.j le, \ccrm. it.i 

.iii.5 In-: in,- • n 
NJ Do .\roni: CM 
0.1 ::nl In*- 42 7 
'ji I D" /.cruiii 47 7 

Morsan r.nmlell fund*. 

dH 3 
TA.2 
■Vl.fi 
7>; s 
Ml 4; 

Prrt Cbncn 
HFn4 oc 
Olu-r Week Truss 

3 Hi VnitpliT lit. Lend"!*. > 17 
14S.r> «2J C-ip (7i <n*. 
13.7.0 71.0 Exempt'.26- 71 :• 
515 34.0 Inc CO 71" 

1T-.II * SO in-. .Ifiehcy 11 - i r 15 
M 4- (7 Secorillr,. 

Three 6u|K, Ti.wer Rtll. EQIUP-O. 01-626 4StfS 
3r«7 ’•1.1 M * C General M.s 90.]• " 74 

f.l-CC }i*n 
27.0 6 44 
;U.M li +4 
.‘Jl.7e 5.4.7 
3L4 5.41 
4 HA 9 57 
VI.1 tl 57; 

01-5* t 154 5^ 
«CJ J37 
74.li 4 JO 
74.0 KOI 

45.4 Jlrrllo .1- 
4e s On Aeeura 
-T ii Hr rim yield 
..(>4 I's .Si cum 
20 <i Viinjuard i2 
.12 5 I". Ai-cuni 
•V2 tfitkmoftf 
JO • n-i Accnn 

Trtdedl Fuifb, 

Pro* iTmre 
I Wend m 

_i orrr Week Tn.'-;_. 
410 45.4 5 Yl. Mutn/armren Lire lataraacM 
46i 48.5 5 SS.Mannllle H-.r. fiumui' H. n*. M5*-*v-.oi 
JS.2 37.U»!'T». .Tin 25.7 Manulife ii" 226 23 7 . 
77 ;<d.4 o Tsj MAC Aisaruee. 
37.7 .79.7 v» Tltfti nurs. Tower BUI ECJH fiBP. Ul-626 *MS 
ns 52.. T-SS1 119*. *.0 I Eauilv Rnnitil. 7r.n Ty.fi 

37.3 fi-iSi 07 >j 
3* s ti osi 5„r .4 

UM 

3 P« !clsS PiL Huttrn. Ea 
4T£ 3.1 Abac.'** i'tu 

027745310*1 30-3 2 324.2 
2S.A 23 6 3-21 

Alben Trail Menaier* 
34 Plnshur Clrcu*. Lend on. EfZ 

»1 3 46J Alben Tr-.r 43 r. 
511 32.8 Do Incpmr* 30 7 

Allied Rahbn> Croup. 
M mnbrn Hu.Haii«i.F-sn 

7! .6 40.lt .lined C-piL.1 
62.7 40J! iWhi 
•53.7 35.2 Bril Ind 2nd ' 
3S.9 21.4 Growth & Ine 
J2-3 3“J) Elec A Jhd Dt" 
17.6 28.4 UeiMmiCmdiy 
»J 2C.S Hl;h In-™.- 
XT.fi 21-5 Equity Ininn.'- 
24.6 173 InienisUsnul 
tZ.a Zj.O KlKftVieldr'n'1 

113.6 bO-5 Himhrn tad 
jlT 30.7 lJa Income 
06.5 SBJ Do Rei-Mt'CT? 
3L1 112 Dn Smaller 
23J 15Jt Do Aecum 
26-1 17.7 2ml Smaller 
HD& 35.8 St,-, uf Amrnru 

JOT-6 9aJS Exempt Fnd 

37.4 
77 » 
36.1 
20.1 
17.9 
27.W 
7J." 
202 

M.> 
•29J 
Ki¬ 
ll..! 
15.0 
lfifi 
.72.7 
».: 

. AwbutwHaliMiuRDem i> Ltd. 

no Accem 
id Clc-n 

_ On Arcum 
1.8 Mid A Gen 

95.7 Dp Aecum 
54.6 Dir Pnd 
rLI Do Ac mm 
rL'.O Speclai Ta-l 
"1.7 Do Aecum 

_ 503 Mumua Pnd 
2S3.f> 3*M.o Do Jircunt 

U9S J7.4 FITS 
40.4 Do Accum 
5f.7 Compound 
97.1; Recovery 
3R3 Extra Yield 
373 Do Aeciini 
9H.P Japan 
432 Euro A Gen 
733 American ft Cea 
36.7 Aintralasian 
35.4 Far Emi Inc 
.15.6 Do Accum 
71.7 Truslec PnU 

2KI.T ko.p ]»o Accum 
1533 - 13 OiarilumT *2. 

, . _ : lii.ll 7u3 Ci-nsluu* il • 

*s tsi^a aissar- 

0J-SSS637I 
4f.9e 434 
MM 8 12 

m-snaei 
JU 6.61 
<03 630 
3V.4 633 
2L6o 6.81 
193 6.87 
2U.7 K2» 
50.1* 7.7* 
21.50 9 65 
153 L9S 
25.11 12.cn 
b03 7.01 
31.0 8.73 
56.4 10-15 
14 3d 7.S2 
16.0 8 93 
17.7 “ 

139 1 
176.0 

9ii H 
E*6.7 
141.9 
5523 
264.0 

13.4 
90 8 

1423 
50.0 
50 0 

117 0 
t»i.9 
49.0 
S6.1 
52.7 
52.7 

740.9 

120 5 130.1 6.74 
*f.l 9-j.3 

lit- 0 124.2 S.CS 
67.1 Tine 
“9.4 95 7 
VI 7 M.SelO.!« 
75.3 «J 10.90! 
"5 9 32.0 4 AT 
«3 9L7 131 

171.6 1AU> 537 
MJ JU2.fi ftj 

15.1 TT.6« 4.14 
40.7 4 14 
59.0 4.01 
97.6 5.C5 
365-U.21 
273 1334 
80. X 
4U 
2L» 
36.7 
35.4 
35.6 
TL 

38.0 
54.6 
!il3 
11.1 
74 J* 
12.F 
41.0 
22.0 
343 
32.0 
13.1 
■VL4 
inijf iob3 

1 Noble Sweet. London. EC2\ 7JII 
42.4 23.4 Mb Amen can —4 

Barclays DelcornLl d 
362/6 Romfcml Road. Londna. Et 
- 25JJ a.D TTnicqrnAn-.-r 

60.5 473 AUtt Incuru.- 
79.6 SBft Do Accum 
TB3 40.0 Bnicam CiflUl 
75.7 4L7 Exempt * 
26-3 14.9 Bdra lucmpe 

- 666 34,7 FbuncUl 
HRS 37.7 UuK-orn'500' 
34.6 3TX General 
40.0 200 Greirb Accum 
75.B 413 Income 
32.0 19J RrCOTW 

GL9 Hunt 

01-6064010 
56 0 Dd ACCUP, 

'J2 

n i 
2.S.U 
So 0 

2.43 
2.47 
-157 
234 
2.64 

8.36 
*.S8 
"3K 

1*8 sen lb <L 1 Trims- 
,:n.2 I6.0 PiTl.irmancr 
SI. > 'Ji 7 Incump Fanil 27 5 
ru" 24.8 li'-.- WMhdruI 3 .1 
61 1 42.7 Ini Growth 40 I 

Tynaiui Msiuum Ud. 
JS L’jnynzc Road, Bnild. 
122 2 uDf Income Can 
l-l' :«73 lx. Aecum 014 

766 Capiial 73.6 
94.6 nr.Areum 'JO 8 
37.0 Caurncr Pond '4.9 

_ 6LS Dm Accum S9 5 
l2S.fi 65.4 Exempt* 65 0 
1*4.6 76.6 Do Accum 76.4 

37.fi Lrcal A urn- re. 4 
OK.ij Da Accum <8a 

y. j op 
• 5 4 lol l Hnd*4- 
m.j ram utd 

_ . D" 1977 
nnrionc 86441 UL 33.3 Mur.-r ben.1, 

14.5 ;tr* d.»| lh4.t I0I.0 Per* r.-tt'O 

569 59.7 
*72 65 S 
56.4 
92;; 
'43A 
»9.u :c; o 

:.•*« ;3<i7 

145 » 
171.2 
1J0.8 
1L5.4 

Tjadall Natlaa at ft Cm merdal. 
... Dn-,.1 IM.ml . WT* 

29.3-10.S2; 139*> *14.8 Prop Knd (• 
24.0* .. Naaon LiteIdounuier. 
427 4 91 i\'aTinn Use.Tedfllnstim. MdOx- y!-?774SSZ 11567. J74 1 Pr-.p Bond.* 13 1 163 8 .. 

55 5 54.4 Dr. Perf.:9Wl, 55.1 
122.9 112.7 Paw,at 1171 121.7 . 

07.2 5.4fii \arwlca tales tatoraice Grab 
76.6 4.561 Sums St. Norwich NORdlA. 
W.P H.5b * "■ ‘ -a -- M 

57.6 5 50 
62.4 3.56 
07.11 5 * 
79.4 337 
57.6 -5. IS 
MO 5.62 

0272 32241 
88.4 <0.6 

103.6 1UB.4 
TVS 79.2 4.76 
53.6 87,4 4.70 

18 Canyncr Road, uriuol. 
160.0 72.4 Income l3Ji 
175.4 10t J) Do Accum 
162.8 78..4 Clpltal '23> 
172.6 87.0 Da Accum 
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5-S Mlucmc Lane. ET3M. nt-dZI 4951 
,'C.O TIJl Friar* U*e Pud 7X0 77.0 6.66 
M 4 1*2 Gl tt inchrMcr 173 193 ?.33 
24.9 22.9 D» rtveroonc 21.7 22f 4.M 
2K.O 16.9 Wider GrUHIh 16.0 16.9 6.1)8 
20 9 17.2 Dn Accum 16.3 173 6.06 
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pOBnx80.Bmausi.si Seller.__ 
149.* 96.0 Brandt Jersey 90ft 96ft* 
JLfiO 110.0 Do AOCUtO 103ft 110.0* X6li 

Brandts Ltd, 
36 Frneborcti Sr. Lonifin. EC3 OTftUdSn 
78 38 ss .98 0'«as Fnd J5B98 .. 

Calvta BnOMklid. 
80 Blob upscale. London. EC2. Dl-ffl3 5453 
75SJ1 549.D Bullock Phd 535.0 594.0 X93 _ 
m* n 436ft Canadian Fnd 519.0 579ft 7.63 
279ft 217.0 Canadian lot 236-0 2B5fts 1» 
3X3 0 157 0 Dlv 8bare* EEft 183 «• 2.71 
795.0 449.0 Nl-Venliwo Ktld 465.0 519 0 .. 

VbanwbaBae Japhel. 

DM 26J0 27X0* 
DM 42,00 44ft9* 7.9C 
DM 25.90 2700# 4.06 
D»l lu.Td OT.sn* a.a. 

--3.7' 
OS*. 

I I PatannSter JUnf. EC4. 
! 41.40 2700 Arirapj 

fiO SO 29ft0 .\dlverbi. 
34 90 27.30 Pun dak 
32.20 20JBI Ft.ndl' .. 

133.50 43 00 i\n u'*eo' wfr 4£.5* 4SJ0 
*•.29 44 OO Rtspam* S 49 39 71.74 

17ft 
17 5 

513 

13ft 
T.T 
1S.4 
2X2 
34.0 
ISA 

11.44 
7,39 
3. Ml 
XR3 
S 70 
lf.70 

23.0 

OJ FVelwr Ldre (Si 
1C.7 Fin A Prop f3» 
27J ini Grow HI <4' 
17.7 Xlll Sea (31 
27 jl Cnmmndiry (51 
32.H D* ACTU21 l5l 
28 7 Ilfij'u WtlraWlS) 

Jrisrl Britan ala Groap, 
155 Fedclnvch Si . Lominn. EC3. 

(BJ 30.1 Bnl Cound Plus 4X5, 
24.7 Bnt Gea 
26ft Fxtra Inc 
SL.fi Blfih La conic 
31ft Jeft-'flCap 
16.4 DoL'ItyOf Ldn 
44.0 Do Global _ 

17L8 110J Do Grid A G 
r-e.fi 4oa no inc 
34.5 IP T Du lnr Units 
64.2 29.1 D* Xft! l» 
24.7 11.2 PnFr.ipAG 
32.4 37.2 no Plant Alcd 
59.0 17.8 Aird * CiiiihI i 
37ji aL'J jl me ctms 

Ke< FwidMansrer*. 
23 Mill SL ECU’ AlE. 

79-0 43.4. Cap Fund 41b 
97ft B2A EiwiwFnd-36, 59.1 
SO ™ «.7 ld« FlKf 423 
9D.1 53.7 KFIK 51-4 

Local A General Tyndall tnlid._ 
iBCaofBK*»«. BriMol. .. i«*t3=:5J 

«i.a -Jti.b dim -4*' .*■« 
62.0 Tff.a Act-uni JT.b J?.b o.3I 

01-823 73E3 
50ft 7-35 
74.7 IS.4R 

SS.0 '56.7*10.48 
2025 72J*1XM 

- 31.9 X17 
34.2 6.74 
45.1 4.36 

137.7* 6 41 
40.2 8X5 
SU* 5X1 
29.4 7X4 
]1.9 X41 
37 ft H.T1 
17 V .7.13 
21 7# 5 16 

3.'. 
32.Q 
42.lt 

147P 
37.4 
18.7 
27.5 
11.5 
3S.n 
10. A 
20 3 

UlftlW 7K0 
44ft- 4-33 
J2.H* !I.U 
■45.wM.15 
M is 3.C 

13) Cheapo do. London. Etft 
159.0 62.4 Capital Ob' 
136.5 6X1 D* Accum 
145ft 9L5 Income (16/ 
38425 SEX Dfi Accum 

?«j.« lift Cenem on 
‘ft.ll 3U Do Accum 
■1X7 38ft Europe 05' 
44.6 39X Do ACCUtu 

aster TfalbarTreet Mi^CT—aBlLtd. 
47^57 Grrahanr St Lowfiui .EC2. . 01-600 474T| 

62ft 45ft Growth 
31.9 777A ASWta 
36.4 29ft Capital Accent 
35.4 32X Financial 
59.L UL6 Hich Iitcomo 

546.7 317ft ProfessJwHl 
3.o 1021 stains Chance 

US.fi J£fift MineralsTrt 
•J30 25« KorihAnicncait 

Strwart rnl:TnsdM*akaeiv. 
45 Cbariullc St. Edinbnmh. raii5*5l2i 
101.9 47ft .American i--4 *•-■ 
100 u 3X6 briLLih Cap mi j »a j io, 

FundM>D3i!rh. t , \ 'Jf? 
plant Jtl'in Use. Mlno.nc Lane. JO a OHS3 bS4 

43 1 25ft Talu-fltan <3. ft J -e --ft | 
2b L Ifi.b D-. Ini I‘-l »* " lV-s 

T»ro« Trust51ana*rr»Ud.  .1 - 
Tarne: Hr. Ajl.-fhury. Muck, (rj'baWI 

13.0 21.6 Cuiutuner 
77 A »ft Plnanclal 
51.7 3X8 Equity 

122ft 105.0 Ercrnpr 
lftJ.U 118.6 Pn Accum «3 

3h.K SOX Growth 
75.ii 19.6 internalianat 
31.1 lift InveMnicd: _ 

175.9 97.fi Mwlaul O 
3ft 16J lacntnc 
Kft 11.6 Frefereficc 

TaraelT»u.V*mueraiSreUaDdi fad. 
19 Aifaoll CresoQL ijiinbunth. 3. "S 

35J> 15U Enfile 2-Sl 
jflT TtJsUe -Si H-29 
52is 35ft Clayniorc Fnd .75ft 37X XJ-i 

TSB r nil Trod Managrrt Ltd. 
77580 GaL-housc Hd. **U-burj Itat-te. ®S*W4» 

47.3 22 u TSB Inc Units ;-«U = J“ fift 
«.*. 751 Pn Accum >3 ■ vJJi 

Trancsilinlle& General Srcurt Ues C* 

7X4 
83X 
52ft 
48.2 
853 
57.1 
87.1 
67-7 
64.6 

01.XB5M7 

55.1 - 
51 0 .. 

’-Sift 21d* 7X1 
j72j 39.fi r..r. 
14.1 7SX* 7 ft; 

,■1(4.2 I0rf.fi* 
llf.lt J'2L9 

air, 
lb .9 379 
17fi 42S 
fit.5* 6 7V 
h:j* flfto 
12.5cl 3X5 

lb 2 
IrJi 
76ft 
34.0 
75.0 
ULG 

99 SEW T Jill dun Rd. CiirintMonl 
55.J 

716.fi 
18.5 
MV, 

1IH.1 
1IK.1 
n..“ 
75.7 

703 9 
1(1] K 
SS ,. 
51. S 

48 l Barhlcaji i4i 
(0.0 Du Aci-tin, 
r.2.h RULSUuyiian, .4' 
57.5 Do Accum 
71.1 Ci'lctdc, 
77_- Pu Accudi 
■10ft Glen Fund .2' 
44.ii Do Accum _ 
US.2 C'diedrr ■ <u' 
79 .* Ldu a HnJt'l-' 
lift jljrltU'rnuah 
39.4 Do •H'.iim 

31651 
48.1* 5.6s, 

Sirs d 16 
57,' 4 l'i 
Ti.l :*ftT 
73 b 0/‘7 
JI. im 6.97 
44.6 u_«7 
ii,! v* 4.70 
1-X9* 4.37 

p •. "■/ft 3 IT 
.7 39.1 5-58 

1 IT. 
f>.s 
4fi J, 
54 1, 
ce 
7.1.2 
i.l 

4l.fi 
63 7 

_ 91S 
134.7 120X Property 130ft 128 6 
1273 97.0 Managed Cap Mft 97.0 
uao 105ft Du Accum 98 * 105.0 
142X lftTft Pen Prop Cap 73ft 1TO.. 
35721 13SJ DoACcmn 1*9.0 13.7 
Ulft 125ft Pen Man Can 115ft 126ft 
14X4 1311ft Do Accum 134.9 142-0 
MX 100ft Fixed (at Fnd ?»X ligft 
99ft 300ft pen fi cop 98ft HEX 

■lam loo-o Du Accum im.6 ioix 
. Besrlaof uakBenefitSeclely. __ 
EustouRoad. London.NW1._01-381583) 

33ft 33-0 rrep Baud _32ft 34ft - 
HID SUM*) UfeAmroccUd,__ 

KLATwr. Ad*Useumbe Rd. CnjodoU. 01-6E64335 
358X 131-1 116 Prop Dnlls ia.7 1S9A — 

•TTX 91ft Fwtone Man (51 87ft 81ft ■ ■ 
DfiA UXUI Money Pnd 9*5.4 101ft - 

Hofyc Utc Asstwaueu O, Ud. 
114msSl MarySL CardlH. __ 42S77 

703 XLS Dad£»BfiUd6 3SJ 3hft - 
6025 45.4 Takeover 4X2.4521 -- 

IndtridbU uieluiBraiee C*ttd. . 
4RSana SL Eastbourne.BN214UT. £C3:tfi7n 

BB.7 73ft Equltlos 73.4 _77.4 .. 
10SX 9i5 FSWd ltd 105-5 111-4 .. 
*1.4 9S.8 Manased JOS 100ft .. 

102ft IWXPropvrty 100.4 IM.7 .. 
109.9 100.0 Can Fed 10Lf. 107.0 .. 
105X 100ft EagAShflyan 110ft W-7 -- 

inreueiMt Asmty Lift Anvaure. 
SOerensax Cotirt. Leadon.'H’CX 
107X 7X4 Lion Equity 
11X3 8X4 Du Accum 
63ft Sid Urn Um GncUt 
6Li SLO Do Cap 
75.6 62.7 12on Prep Fnd 
5.7.4 57ft Uob Hlxn Vlrid 

11X3 «ft Do Equity Pen 
8 * 62.7 D» Prop Pen 

S3.* Da H VCd Pan 
ItIjb LUc Aasorancr. ____ 

PuuhuiySq.Limddn.EC?. __ 
7.9 134ft Phip MudUlC 147.0 154.7 4.30 

lfisx 100.0 MiasCsd Pnu M.i i«.3 
75 b 44JJ HlUc 1,'blp Knd 41.6 -M.0 5.10 

Iftwhaa Ule Ascdraoce. . 
llmdal Hi«.-.Fiiubiirytai.EC2. _ 03.6231*?I! 
n.' « 127.4 Pnjpertr Mud 124.0 130.8 -- 
JU G 24.0 Prep Unit' 01*1 273 2SX .. 

USX 127.4 Prm l-ad Units 124X 130ft — 
K.3 52ft MldR.’i Hood (34) 54.7 BTft 
97ft 49.6 Can Accum (34* 51.7. -. 

IJfr i'Equity AiwraaCVO/'i Ltd, 
VdrihcUffH Hse. VolHon Avo. Bristol. _ 28T2311 

71.0 21 ft Secure Bet 2U> SSS .. 
37.0 71S Select lnv 2X0 23ft -• 
27J1 20ft Du 2nd lfi-5 2L0 .. 
24ft Sift Gill Fnd 24.0 25J - 
24.0 2L0 Equity Fad lfi.0 2lft .. 
93.1 100ft Import! J*nd teft lOPJ - 

Lleyqc Ufa Aiourance Ltd,_ 
12Le»dCBlwllfiLECM7lft. _ „ 01-CL 683) 
10L7 873 MDIlCrwLhFod S73 ■ ■ _ 
ur,6 0L0 Opl 4 Equity 87ft !Cft 
!.rj> 100.0 Du Preprny 9d.fi 102.1 
b9.4 iw.0 Bu lltzh Yield 
fib.O U0.0 Do Mankind 
'*b.i joo.o I'm Pen Fnd 
csx mo.'. Ur. 1 xuityPnd 
■-■u.1 im.n Do fi md 
983 lpn.o Uu Maq Fnd 
55.4 1U0.0 S<> Prop Fnd .... . 

Lund an Indemnity * General lai 1* Ud. . 
SnnlieJlffe Uau, colMan Ate. BriMol. IfiTZsli 

Ju.fi 133 .Uoouv Jiaaiccv 22.0 193 
joo.ii 100.0 D.j Deposit 
24ft 1-1 5 Dn Plot fbd 
■-■J n M.» Du FLx.ri Ini 
24.0 23 0 Pu Man.<87d 

lornblll Israranrr 'Carnuejl Lid. 
OI-WFOrin f PC bill JCT. Si Julians Ct Sl PrlT,* Pnn, Gijernsp}' 
Wi r 9.7" )00 I) Ini Cap Man .30. 93.0 101 S .. 

Ebsr Miaaceacnt iJerseyt. 
! JT Broad SL Sl Ueller. Jersey 0534 37531 
j 208.7 149.4 i.'honfiL-l Cap 1 145.4 JJ 
j II 1.9 s-1.9 Ctiannrl Isle* 77.5 SIX* 4.S5 

Eanodni Group. 
Acenin: N. M. Romschlld andsnns. 

New Ct. St Swithln'h Lane KC4. 01-030 OSd 
XRJ9 1.255 Eurunion Luxfr 1.524 US5 4ft4 
S39.ll ;t]4 o Kin Unibd Luxrr 302 0 314 J) 5.73 

BaanbrociGueniBej) 
KIrxel Ct. St Peter Port. Guernsey. 048} 23686 
ISLd 85ft Channel Isles t RL1 to.* 430 
54.fi 2X8 UoEjjtFndt 26J 28.0 103 

KayaddayBamndaManuemralLtd. 
Alias Hie. PO Bnk ICES. Ranufion. X Bermuda. 

1JW. 1X5 Blshopasate 5 .lftfi 1X5 
Kenuaenmd^IBMHb._ 

79 Lera bard SL London. EC3. OWES 1157 
KC.0 "154 ft Polaris „ ^ 335,0 15T.0 .. 
372.0 271.0 K'atune GrowUl 237.0 280.(1 .. 

Los Ml llrt efiuMt IbOMH 
88(Gevrara6L . Dowlas. laSL_ _l 

25.0 — - ' - 
__ _ 3ootUs4«B2 
23 6 lai Income i?> 2X3 23 » t.oo 
Mau Internal LonAl Xsa ttment. 

63 Athol SL Douglas. loM- 
27ft 17ft Aust Min 

un C 116ft Gff PaclIlL' 
S3.fi T31A Manx Mutual 
dift 39-5 Alans Jot Inc 
69. C 47.0 Pan AurtEri 

102 3 M.O Sell Growth f27' 

4856 
16ft 17ft 4.30 

ULO 116ft .. 
2Cft 28ft -LOO 
4L5 -44ft 6 PC 
44ft <7.0 .. 

1 MJ> .. 
HtCGint. 

Ttirei- ODay*. Tbirer Kill. BOR fiBg. U-8K 45W 
130.0 70 J. Island Fnd r 72? T8J 5X6 
15J.fi 92.3 Do Accum T 47.6 OJft 5.06 
X» 1X9 AUstiUc Em I 1X0 LC3 .. 
2 42 1.47 Ansi A GOT S 143 147 .. 

.. , Old Court Flout Mans ten Lii.  

.. ! PU Baa StL .41 JuILuri Cl, CorrefiW. Offi 36XM. 

.. , 54ft 4£7 Did O JEO (341 405 42.7 .. 
• ; ion l omet in,35, 84.2 89.3 , 

93.1. 5Q.H StnaUra Co's 9LJ Bds .. 
siuariraikerTuMrtiJerRy) _ 

2-6 Cl lurch Sl. St lll'Iler. .lct*f ■ «34 373L; 
237.7 103 Grow lb lnv 18L0 16X5* I.On 

70 4 53ft lnt'l Fnd soft KU. LOO 
Stellar Coll Trot MiUlkfeei Eld, 

Vieunr Mae. Prospect RIU. Douglas. IoM. 2291] 
70.7 Vim Growth G0> 3L5 40ft* 5ft3 

TarariThrat Mwager»(Cqym«B)lld. 
PO Bo* 710. GrandCajtnaa. Carotin Is. 

X16 OftC Offshore 5 as OftS .. 
TyidrilOrrneuFmCsAluuereLtd. 

PPM ttt 1236. BainUUm. Bermuda. 
XS6 1X3 Oversc-”. 5 LOO 1XB* SLOo 
u» ifta PoAcaon S 1ft Ul Ud 

Treitli 3IaauetM{Jenasl Ltd. 
43 lx MOB* St, sr Heller, Jersey. 0534 37S31 
1X95 r.so Dverseea Str £ TftO 7X0 mo 
15.40 0.95 Do Accom F 9.05 92 6X0 

«ft 102.0 
96.9 102ft 
bri.1 IttJft 
WS Hri.7 
08.1 103ft 
9*ft 1U3-7 
95.4 100.E 

95.0 1WX 
17ft Uft. 
24.U 25ft 
3.S St.= 

■ Rx dtvltfrnd. ■ Hut available to tba general 
public, t Gemuauy gross yield- tPrsrioua dan Ecc- a Ex nil, e Dealings suspended, a Sno- 

ided-1 cashveiue for OflOpreinm. 
UeaUnB or ralualidn daT8~(li Monday. <21 

Ttiecdiy. OiWcdaesday.fdThoradayJB) Friday' 
rr, Auc 23. |R) AusT. \0) AUfi 13,00) AQ* 31, (14) AW 
1.1151 Auc 7.001 AUC IX 113)IAUE 1X091 AW 23. 
I20j x7ih of month. PL 2nd Tttursday of monih. 
i!i3|20ih uf mMUi.v24,lsi Tuesday of monULriS, 
LSI and 3rd Tbuntda; of monih, 136) 4th Thursday 
q( mnolh. (37)2st Wcdaesdiy ol manih.(2aulASi 
Tbo.ulaj' of month, rJSiird votMds day of month 
(30,16th of month, i.niisi werbiiK day of month. 

,*32»2lKh nf moaUt. (33) 1st da v ofreb. May. Altg. 
uv. (341 Last working day m ranaih. isffilftth « 

, muttib.iS?) Mlh if moo in, >37-2li tut each mmiw. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS BUSEVESSES FOB SALE LEGAL NOTICES 

SlONTREAL, CANADA i PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 

REQUIRED 

Sana.!. train'd and rvprn- 
mt'rd. reoitUrd Cr.jluii 
ton.llv mot In s :o Montreal ejrly 
Autumn lf'74. Beimda ■. 1 snan 
.md ttabi due Fcbraan-. E*cnl- 
Irm LondlUona. opportunities 
for skuiij and travel (0 *»itf 
home tn Jamaica. 

Tel. ill-u05 SiKi.’ fvera* 
• ndtB'. or writ* Mrs, D. Lyons. 
Sj Abbotobtiry Owe. W.l A. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

required fee superior houset.*:* 
ip Cheshire, convenient;-.' situ¬ 
ated near shops and railway 
-iiafion. Flrst-'bts ■ceominoda- 
■lon ronjprlsino _omu sttunq 
room with colour T\ . own bath 
raotn and bedroont overiockirp 
River Dev and Welsh Hills, 
two In family who are osuaflv 

■ibroad for four months every 
vnr. 

Li roller.; ulorv and car pro¬ 
vid'd fur the rieht person. Sn 
outer dunes will he required 

References. Box No. lftftl D 
Tiir runos. 

CONTACT PERSONNEL KC 
CANADA 

llouveitofipors. 2-j-. wontrd 
i* wnn: for pnratc tanuUcs tfi 
.,n areas of Canada. Ear;cri¬ 
me* not esficnliai. assisted 
i-assjpn 
Rinq Oxford -io59C or wnle 

Mrs. Millar. 
■') Ueorq' Si . Oxford 

INTERNATIONAL IMPLOVMIN T 
Luroav. N.,5. As,ericu. Africa. 
Australasia, etc.. DDpotTunrttea, 
permanent/seasonal. ,P the hatol 
and tourist industry. Writ* ror 
details Dept. 1. plus larqe s.a.a. to 
International Stan Review, vi 
Kiu» Itumd. SWJ 4HP. 

LAD Y drsperaie.'y needed to run 
«ounq buslneasraap's small home 
in Surrey ut least dunno ievl 2 
■nonilis of hectic business mate: 
lionsehuntlns. Picas# write Bov 
taftj d. The Times. 

HOUSEKEEPER or couple required 
by professional Lirally in South ; 
Devon. Own bungalow. otc. , 
(aiupie could run uuil form. I 
pirase telephone Mrs Cooper Ol- I 
V& 0727 . weekdays -. 

URGENT 1 NANNV REQUIRED. 2 
VCAT danghier. Chelsea. \.-oekends 
off. £15 p.w.—'phone St2 9&o.. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offer* best lobs Load on or abroad 
Call ST K<*e«nl Sl.. UT. 930 JVC.7 

COOK HOUSEKEEPER required for 
raviIv run London residence. S In 
lumlly. Own sal f-con la in ed 
rooms. T.V £27 p.w. clov. 
Apply Sc-arch Agent r. 25 Klnq's 
no . S W Tel. 01-7J0 8122. 

ESSEX—Attractive a-c flat country 
houie near vuiage- 410 mins. 
London, blufl nood salary offered 
housekeeper. Privalc serrlc' Re. 
lerences essential. Tel. Chelms- 
rord oaaifio. 

NANNY FOR NEW YORK required 
initially 4 months. Return fare 
paid. Rina Belgravia Bureau. 584 
lili. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, kind, reliable, 
part-time Housekeeper. . Ujhl 
duties for clderty arthritic lady in 
return for good bed-sitter with 
klicheneuo. all meals and £2 
-.-eehly. Would sulle pensioner In 
sixties.—Box 1650 D. The Times. 

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER needed 
for modern, easily ran Sussex 
house. 2 adults. Top salary: 
quartan. Rub band.'daughter con¬ 
sidered. British Agency 19*08}. 
London Rd.. Horsham. Tel. 5571. 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY: Cook-hosae- 
k nepers. Companions. Nannies. 
Gardeners. BuUers Chauffeurs: 
Gt. Britain and Abroad. British 
Agency. Horsham. Tel. 5571. Ko 

A LX*1DOMESTIC STAFF. Resident. 

9066. 
CHILD MIN OCR'S NURSERY, from 

lnfancy-t pen. Excellent reent¬ 
ries. Plck-up/dcIlverr- We mast 

your needs. 605 4851. 
HOUSEKEEPER, Mm., seeks tap 

at home of gentleman. 33-45.— 
Lena. 9B Flat. 17 Portland Pine*. 
W.l. 580 21«»1. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READVRS are gcm—rapCpd to lake 
appropriate professional udvfea 
before antarlnp obligations. 

ACTIVE AND 
INTELLIGENT PERSON 

PREFERABLY WITH 

ACADEMIC 

QUALIFICATIONS 

would be suitable as partner In 
a firm with diversified high 
vfelding Interests. Short and 
ion*, term gain through sheer 
hard work, plus a minimum 
capital of £150.000.—Bos 
0314 D. The Times. 

MEDIUM SIZE 
ELECTRONICS COMPANY 
With own products and full 
onJer boob, seeks added finance 
eHher as 1 per cent share 
• C1.O00, nr lump sum. of 
220.000. Possibility of direc¬ 
torship. 

Please write Box 0069 D. The 
Times. 

YOUNG DYNAMIC proprietor* of 
London garage, holding prestige 
rchlcJe franchise, have everything 
but capital la maximise the pro Hi 
potential of their business. We 
are loo king for a nartaer Ui our 
company who could provide.capl- 
r^J for our balance sheet and wis¬ 
dom In our boardroom. — Write 
Box 1ft05 D. T7i* Times. 

MARRIED MAH>HO) with young 
family seeks vrorirtng partner,* i 
with (mention or purdtaolnq and 
operottnn large salllog strip on 
worldwide charter basis. Capital 
required J115.000-E20.000.—Bos 
1643 D. The Times. 

opportunity io Set Up Your 
Own Secroiaruu Agency—See 
Women's Appointments Secrtnar- 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BARCA 114. Glamorous cash business 
for sale 01-584 OTTT. 

Dare room and Mew card busi¬ 

ness. London ares. 

60S 8576 'day- 

727 2189 'evening- 

DOMESTIC BUREAU 

S.WJ5 

6-Vcar lea^e. £.750 p J Suit 
amtutipu* kidyi*,. Excrlicm 
reputation and Clientele. Imme* 
dUte sale - required 

Genuine replies on 
ROX 14-35 D. TH 

ity. pleas- 
E TIMES 

chelsea. Fully Licensed Rcriau- 
ron, prinine condition, miporitls- 
rqttipped. seaUnn SO and aepuraie 
bar. including s. c spaclou* luxury 
nst. in rears lea?*. Offers over 
£40.000. S.A.V. Private sale.— 
Phpnr 029-5506. 11 a.m.-a p.m. 

transfer books 

THE SOL'TH CTAFFORDSHIRE 
WATERWORKS COMPAVS 
nollec- is hereby given thal thr 

TTJA.NSFER BOOKS ol th.- Compapy 
Will bP CLOSED tram the lffh 
Augaat. 7r*74. to 5lsi August. 
ir. 14. noth days inclusive. aMlnsi 
Transierii of Ordlnarr Stock, nui not 
against TTansfrrs of Preference and 
Debenture Slocks. • ‘ 

Bv Order of the Ho?rn 
A. W T73BL.NHAV. 

Secretary 
firi Shospcme Slr.-st. 

Blrmlngh.'m. Sl*» HAR 
2fiTh Juir. 1974. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

CHANGE OF REGISTRAR 

FOR LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 
Notice Is hereby given lhal with 

olfrci from' Thursday. Bih August. 
i*>74. s C. Warburg 6 Co. Ltd 
will eras-’ to be fne registrars for 
(he following Local Authorities .— 

MITFORD AND tftU'SDITCH 
RURAL DISTRICT COL NCR 

1 j’*'. Bonds due Julli October 
l**7ft. 

i j t. Bonds due 22nd January . 
1975. 

ISBonds due lft th March. 
1975. 

THBTTORD BOROUGH COUNCIL 
Bonds duo 2nd February . 

l^TT. 
8 \ re Bonds due 24th August. 

1977. 
9c, Bonds due ftbih October. 1977 
if, Bonds due 30ih November. 

RURAL DISTRICT OF COWBRIDGE 
6 S, rP Bonds due 26th February. 

VT75. 
6 ■ r» Bonds due 17th Marah. 197h. 
4 ‘v *e Bonds due 5th May. 1976 
l-t%'e Bends due 26th February. 

1975. 
]->%'; Bonds due I^u, March. 

1975. 

SOUTH PEMBROKESHIRE 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 

14% *e Bonds due 35rd April. 1975 
I4fe Bonds due SOth April. 1975 

WESTMINSTER BANK BEARER 
CERTIFICATES 
REPRESENTING SHARES OF THE 
ORDINARY CAPITA!- STOCK OF 
CANADIAN PACIFIC LIMITED 

National Westminster Bank 
Limited glvos notice that COUPON 
NO. 205 mar now be PRESENTED 
to Stock Of (Ice Services. Marking 
Names Section. 2nd Floor. 41 Loih- 
bury. London. E.C.2. fan Daymen! 
at ttto rate of £0.772u per COUPON 
of one share, and proportionally ror 
coupons of other denombiattons: 
such shares representing a par value 
of EftS each Of Ordinary Capital 
Stock. . _ 

United Kingdom Income tm as 
shown will be deducted unless 
coupons are accompanied by an 
appropriate Intan a Revenue declara- 

Grose dividend por share; £0.8584 
IO ner cent Canadian Tax: £0.0858 
Untied Kingdom Income Tax 
<6 25 per cent on grass 
dividend; £0.1974 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT- 19-18, In 
Hie Matter at L. F. corns 
< BOILERS > Limited No 001447 Of 

• 1963. ' • ■ 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

SECOND and FINAL PAYMENT to 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS Is In¬ 
tended to be DECLARED In Ui* 
above-named_Com puny and Uia' 
Preferential Creditor* who have no* 
already proved their claims are to 
come in and prove such claims on or 
before the ft ill August, 1974. after 
which date the Official Receiver and 
Liquidator of the above-named Com¬ 
pany will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Company having 
regard only to such Preferential 
Creditors as shall then have proved 
their claims. 

N. SADDLER. orrtcUU Receiver 
and Liquidator. Dlveresfc 
House. 546 Strand. London 
Yi'CSR OHJ. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ul* 
Matter Of ORMEE tTURF ACCOUN¬ 
TANTS , Limited No. 002161 Of 
1970. 

Notice ts hereby Given_that a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT to 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS W In¬ 
tended io be DECLARED In the- 
above-named Company and that 
Preferential CredUors who have not 
already proved their claims arc to 

■ come In and prove such claim* on or. 
before iho Diet August. 1974. alter 
which dale the Official Receiver and 
Liquids lor of the above-named com¬ 
pany will proceod lo dlFirlbnio the 
assets Of the said Company having 
regard only to such Prrferaiuai 
Creditors as shall then have proved 

a?*T\ *CHEEK. Senior Offlrtal 
Receiver and Llould-iinr. ln- 
cemk House. 5-fta Strand. 
London WC2R OHJ. 

THE COMPANIES ACT..1948 InJh* 
Matter of ELM VALE NWSTM ENia 
Limited. Nature of Buslnoss; Fnr- 

n'*\tTNDD4G-5p ORDER MADE 

“date11 and ‘PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS:. 

CREDITORS. 20th A U0U 
i Room 259. Templar H 

i ust. 1974. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

For Sale 
A complete plant for producing the old 
fashioned clay smoking pipes which is 
capable of producing 1,000,000 pieces per year. 
Stems are 6in, 9in, I3in, and in fact stems 
may be produced up to 24in in length. This- 
plane is the most modem ever developed. It is 
hydraulically operated'and may be worked 
with unskilled labour, and can be viewed 
working now. 

Bos 1453 D, The Times. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

COURT OF INQUIRY INTO THE 

EXPLOSION AT NYPRO (UK) LTD 

FLiXBOROUGH, ON SATURDAY 1 JUNE 1974 

The Court of Inquiry established by die Secretary 
of Stare for Employment to enquire into the above 
explosion wifl commence faking evidence at a pubhc 
hooHnp to be held at the Wortiey Hotel, Rowland Road, 
Scunthorpe, on Monday* 9 September, 1974 at 11.30 a.m. 
The first day’s hearing wm continue until 5.00 pja. 

Further public hearings wfD continue to be held in 
die Wortlev Hotel from 10.15 a.m. until 4.00 pm. ^ch 
day until Friday, 13 September. The Court will then 
re-open at 10.15 a-m. on Monday, 16 September, at 
Church House, Great Smith Street, London, S.w.l. 

M- OfREILLX 

Secretary to the Court of Inquiry 

HiRh Halfim'. London WfiiV 6NP 
at 2.00 o'clock._ .. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at tito aame place at 2.-M 
o'clock. _ 

L. R- BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1M8 In Die 
Matter Of CHAPMAN 
■ BRIGHTON> Limited. Nature of 

n^'S^^O-t^^ORDER MADE 

*DATEly a^4’PLACE o( FIRST 

" f CREDITORS. cOthAUHUSI 1974. 
at Room 239 TemptorTfoMe. 81 
Hlnh Holb&m, London. X\C1V 6NP 

CONTHTBUTORIES on the same 
dir and at the same place at 2 30 

®’C,0u' R- BATES. Of float Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator.. 

S5r-19 of 1974 

in me HIGH C0CR7 of JUSTtCf- 
CaancBn- Division Uvorpool District 
Reflianv Group A m Iha■ MMW o* 
STAC MENS'* EAR SHOPb UmitM 
and m tho Manor of The Com pan Us 
Act 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
PErmoN for th? wlSdlng-lp of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Coart of Justice was on die 
ftbih day of July KTfi presented 
io the Court by ri. i H. tactor* 
Umjred whose Roglslpreri O/Orr to 
situate at Randolph House. 46’6R 
Wriiulry Road, croynon. In the 
County of Greater. London. 

And that the said Pennon u 
directed to be heard before me 
Coun bitting aL The Ro'^a! Courts 
of Justice. Crown Square, Man- 
chosier, tn the Metropoliun Counb 
of Sfanchester' on frt<* 7th day or 
October 197ft and any creditor or 
contributory oi iti» wild Compani 
desirous lo support or oppose Uir 
making of on order on The said 
Petition may appear at the time oi 
hearing in person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of thr 
Petition will be furnished by itif 
undrralgnrd lo any creditor or con- 
trtbutotfi' of >he said Company re¬ 
quiring such ropy of payment of th* 
reDutateU charqe for ,hi- same. 

BERMANS. Solicitors for the 
Prtllloncr. Pea« Assurance 
House. 5J? Castle Street. 
Liverpool L2 VVD. 

SQif Any person who Intends 
in a □pear on the hearing o( uir 
-aid Poll lion must serve OR or send 
by post to the above named, notice 
in writing of his intentions so io do 
The nolle* must stale the name and 
■'•ddress of the person, or. if a firm. 
the name and address of The firm 
and must b« signed by ihe person. 
or firm, or his or theta Shltriiore 
■if any' and r.iuM h-.- '.erved. or 
if posted, must be sene bv dost tn 
sufficient Ume to read the above 
named not taler :han (cur d'l lock 
,n ihe afternoon of ihe 1th ibv nf 
October 197>*. - 

No. OOlBo', of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE 
Chancory Division Com c-anlon I'ourf 
In the Matter (if ROYAL KENSING¬ 
TON HOTEL Limited and In »be 
'(aner of the Corncam** Act. 1048 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for The WINDING UP of 
ihe above-named Company by Ihi- 
High Court of Justice was on the 
2nd day pf 4uqii«t 1*174, rresonted 
:o the said 'ftourt by WaLc-man 
Tron-or and Partners of Davl* 
House. High Street. Cxovrion 
Surrev. CR9 IVY ■.( flroi ■. Quan- 
:liv Surveyor* and Constracilon 
Com Consultants, and (hai the said 
Petition l« dlrerted •» be heard 
before ;ho Clour; 'luing at thr Royai 
courts of Justice. Strand. London 
wCftA 2LL on -Ji- 7th day nr 
October 1*774. and any credller nr 
contributory' ol (he said Company 
desirous lo support or oppose la* 
nuking ol an Order on ih-- said 
Pmitlon may appear at Uic time- of 
heart no. in .peraon or by hi*. 
counsel, for that purpose; and ■, 
copy of the Petition will be lur 
nishrd by the undersigned 10 any 
creditor or contributory ol thr said 
Company reouirtng -juch copy 'in 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

BEACHCROFT. HYMAN ISAAtt. 
Chancery Lute. London. WCftA 1SL 
SoMciiors for the ppiftioner 

NOTE.—Any person who intends 
to .ipivar on the hearing of thr said 
Pen Ion must serve on. or send bv 
post to. (he above-named uoilre Ui 
writing of Ms intention so :o do 
The relice must siaic the name and 
address o( the peraon. or. If a film, 
the name and address of llie firm 
and must be signed be the peraon nr 
linn, or his or their solicitor ilf 
any1 and mug, be trrved. or. ir 
Posted, must be sent by post in 
eufflcient time to re.i'h tho above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the i/ternoon of iho 4ih day nf 
October 1974 

1974 t No 'ftSi 
IN tha HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Liverpool District 
Lee Is try Group ■' A " In the Mailer 
or INTER-CONTINENTAL HOLD¬ 
INGS Limited and In the Matter o( 
the' Companies Act 1948 

Notice t* hereby given ihnl n 
PETTTION for ihe WINDING UP Ol 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Jnsllce was on Ihe 
15 day of July 1974 presented to 
the Court by Alex Lawrie Factors 
Limited whose Registered Office ts 
situate at Dunsicr House 17 14 
Mark Lane London EC^> In the 
County of Greater London. 

And that ihe said Petition Is now 
directed >0 be heard belore thp 
Court sitting at St George's Hall 
William Brown Street Liverpool •> 
Id the Metropolitan Countv of Mer- 
soyslde on the 14 day of August 
1974 and any creditor or contnbu- 
■ory of the said Company desirous 
10 support or oppose ihe making of 
an Order on tn* said Petition rods 
appear at the Umi- of huarlng in 
person or by tats Counsel Tar that 
purpose; and « copy o( ihe petition 
will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed to any creditor or contribu- 
lory of the said Company requlrlna 
such a copy on payment of Ihe 
regulated charge for the same. 

BERMANS Solicitors for Ui* 
Petitioner Pearl Aasuranc* 
House So Castle Srreel 

Note: AnjTpOT-aon wh?'Intends ip 
appear on the hearing ol the said 
Petition most serve on or send try 
post to the.above-named, noucc in 
writing of Ms Intention so to do 
The notice must slate the name and 
address or the person, or. tr a rirm. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must bo signed by the peraon 
or firm, or his or their Solicitors < If 
any, and must be served, or H 
noMfd. must be sent by post in 
sufficient time So reach Ihe above- 
named not later than six o'clock Tn 
the jfteroooD of the 1-s day ol 
August 1974. 

tn the Matter of SHEARER SMITH * 
NASH Limited and In ihe Mallor of 
The Companies AC!. 19J8. 

Notice t» hereby given that the 
CREDITORS . of ihe above-named 
Company, which is being VOLIN 
TARtLY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or belore the COth day of Sop 
I ember. 1974, to send in tlielr full 
Christian and surnames. ihpir 
addresses and descriptions, full par¬ 
ticulars of their debitor claims, and 
ihe names .and addresses, of then 
Solicitors 1 If any 1. 10 the under¬ 
signed PATRICK GRANVILLE 
WHITE of 1 Wardrobe Pta'e. Carter 
Lane._London. EC4V 5AJ. the 
LIQUIDATOR of Thu said Company, 
and. If so required by nollco in 
wrlUng from the said Liquidator, 
arc. personally or by Lhelr Sollc- 
llora. to come in and prove thnlr 
debts or claims ni such time and 
place as shad bo specified (n such 
notice, or in default thurcor the, 
will be sxcludcd rrom the benefit of 
any distribution made before siirh 
debts ore proved 

Dated this 29ih day_ol lull. 
P. GRANVILLE WHITE. 

Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 III Ih- 
Mattar of MIDFIELD PROPERTIES 
LImnod Nature o( Business: Prop¬ 
erty Dealer* 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
E2nd July. 1974 

DATE and PLACE Ol FIRST 
MEETINGS; . _ 

CREDITORS 19lh August. 1974 
at Room 407. 4lh Floor, invcresl. 
House. 346. Strand. London. W.C.U 
at ft.oo o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORS on (he same 
day and at the same place at S.oO 
o'clock 

N- SADDTXR- OffldaJ Rec river 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mauer of PREMIER SAUSAGE 
COMPANY- -i BRIGHTON) Limited 
Nature, of Business: Meat Pro duel 
Manufacturers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July. 1R74 

DATE and PLACE Ol FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2Ulh Augm.1. 1874 
at Room 239. Templar House. 83 
High Holbom. London WC1V 6NP 
at 3.00 o clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on th* same 
day and at Ihe ssm« place at >.“,0 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihr 
Matter of PACESETTER TRAVEL 
Limited Nature of Business: Travel 
Agents 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July, 1874 

PATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEEflNGS_:_ 

CREDITORS SOth August. 1074. 
at Tha . Mayfair Suita. Hanover 
Grand, o Hanover Street. London. 
W.l at 11-DO o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the tame placo ai 12.0 
o'clock. 

L. JL BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In ihe 
Matter Of ASSOCIATED RESIN 
COMPOUNDS Limited. Nature of 
Business: Plastics processors and 
dealers. - 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
32nd July 1974, 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS; 

CREDITORS. ftOUt August 1974. 
at Room 259. Templar House. 81 
H^HoTbora. WG1V 6Np at S.OO 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the sam* 
day and al ihe same place at 5.SO 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. OlllclaJ Receiver 
end Provisional Liquidator. 

EDUCATIONAL 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

for Accountancy. Banking. 
BODkfceepJng, Cron Service. 
Computer Programming. 
Coating. G.C-E... Law. juSrai 
Government. MaitoUna Sea? 
taryshlp. " Over 240.000 w—m 

*™-s -Many first 

_ Write for FREE 100-page 
boas 

Vour Cares',r. 

The Rapid Results College 

(24-hour Rero7^fl1Sarvtee~ 
01-946 110a—PrasSeetus 

onto). 
Accredited by CJV.C.C. 

NOTICE 

AB Advents am ents are 
to the conditions of accopi 
7f TJmv« Nowspapen Llir 
copies of ft’htch are avaUsh 
muort. 
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connoisseurs'] 
cognac 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Widespread recovery 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Aug 5. Dealings End, Aug IS. 5 Contango Day, Aug 19. Settlement Day, Aug 28 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous aays. 

Slock 

Ini. 
only 

Price Ch'ge Yield 

Crore 
Red. 

Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

K"i» » Tread 5%V 1774 Wu 5 53311.7W 
9*»i, 94% Treat SVr 1974 +'i» 6W4 1I59I 
97«h 92% Trees V*1ST5 97% ■*%, fi 1*1 1110:31 
W%» 93% Tress *-V 1973 9K»u *>n 9-14810 431 
US'i, 88%. Sa» tag, 3-> 1D65-TS »%i •♦Hi 3 144 7.731 
96%* Ml Fjch 6%V 197fi OSH. »*% 6 837 lO.Olfi 
941b 86 Treu 6%'. 1976 *ZU|* 7.01210.613 
Ml 98 Victory 4'r 1976 06 • .. 4 082 5 964 
»'l 04% Trees l(8j'v 197K 971%. +%. 10.74811 633 

1973.74 
High Low Company Pile* 

Dir Yld 
ch'ge Feneafik P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 

9l®u 83% Treaa «V 1977 89% 
88% 81% Elec 3*> 1974-77 87% 
«9%a 93%. Trea, 11%".- 1977 98%. 
88% 77% Trans 4". 1972.77 83% 

101<l. B&i Treas S', 1916 92% 
5*> 1976.78 82% 
3%. 1079 76 

4%*, 3974-79 79 
3%r,- 1976.79 76 

1«I» 86._ 
8S% 75% Each 

. TE% 63% Treas 
81% 69% Elec 
77% *7% Elec 

6.963 10 926 
3.423 9_»1 

II 672 12.U64 
4 873 9.038 
9 767 11.733 
6.077 10.378 
4.0)2 9 296 
5-402 0 964 
4.654 6.999 

im% 81% Treas Cor HGf 1980 84% e+% 10382 12.857 
83% 66% Fund 
75% 84% Treas 
7S% *1% Tre-» 
97% 75% Treas 
971, 93% Treu. 
80% fit', Fund 
95% 68% Treas 
81% 36% Fund 
87% 81% Treas 
54% 37% Trans 
68i| 43 Trca* 
90% 61% Treas 
73% 47% Fund 
73% 47% Fund 
9S% *71 Treas 

. 1978^0 77% ♦% 6.800 10.767 
.d,V 77-60 n?3% -% 4.771 9.541 
Vfr 7MI 5170% »*% 4 971 9.753 
8%'r 19W1 791, «% 30.760 12.989 

263 inn 
J40 60 

32 37 
318% 55 
110% 37 
315 340 
114 

108 

43 

158 36 

« 

714 43 

ft 

IV r 1963 961, 
WrV IWW-W 66% 
S,r. 19*4-44 71', 
6%'- 1WB-67 61% 
JV, 11*5-88 63% 

AV 19TIW* 4Q1, 
5V 10864,9 49 

*%', 1WT-90 64% 
5%'. 1OTT-91 51 

6'r 1093 50 
9'. 1994 « 

30 fidmprn 3 V 19*6-*W 31% 
47% 20% las 3*> 1990-93 31>, 
941, sm, Treas 12%^, 19:0 
SW« 63% Treas 
75% 471, Treae 
94% 58% Treas 

.94% 63% Treas 
.43% 26 Fund 
85% 54% Treas 
61% 37% Treas 
79% 49% Treas 
40% 25*1 Onnyfs 
VP* 23 War La 3%'- 
37 231, Cone 3%*% 
31% 33% Treas 3"c 
25% 16 Cnninis 

. 1992-96 60*, 
«Vr 1995-98 49*, 
8%'.- 1937 59% 

1999 65% 
3%V 1999-04 27% 

Vr 2C034K 56% 

a*, 13 053 13 628 
ra, SJ97 11.428 
+1, 11 -930 73 402 
+*, 10 943 73.753 
-4, 12 232 13 809 

7.4*1 17.904 
at, 10 541 13 07T 
-4, 13 112 14.183 
-4, 11.725 73.515 
4, 12 59* 73.866 
■4, 14394 14 78* 
-% 9.806 12 OU 

9.775 12.320 
14 271 14..mo 
14.532 14.951 
74.153 14.724 

. 14 531 74.909 
■4, 14.698 14 933 
*% 12.774 13J01 
4, 14 941 15.060 

+% 

■4, 
■4, 

36 
20 

10H, 65 
977, 62 

31 
9*% 20 

1*6% 69 
42% 14 

HO, 82 

207 

127 

£ 
us 

52% 
10 

iu 

106 5 

9,-, 2008-12 37% •...14 500 14.683 
7%-V 2012-15 51% 

26% 
24% 
24% 
20>, 
16% 

26% 19, Treas. 2%4r A/I 73 17% T% 

*% 15 045 15.0a: 
4% 15.270 .. 

+% 14.956 .. 
7% 15.396 
-*% 15.241 
ra. 1S.3S3 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

»,*■> 70-75 95% -4, 
5%V 76-78 79% -4, 
■/* 77-00 60% -4. 
Si'r 81-82 67, -4, 

Ve 81-81 60% 4% 
Vf 74-76 89 ~% 
re, 79-81 S9% *4, 

4%G- Ass M 

95% 83% A ust 
B*1, 73% Aust 
.82*, FT% Ausl 
7A% 50 Aust 
T8% 55% Aust 
97% 83 Aust 
89% 67% Aust 
99 90 Rerlln 
95 87 *. e) !•■□ 
94 80 Full can Vised 94 
74% 52% E Africa 5Vr 77-83 53% 

197 189 German 4'rV 1930 1 90 
3* 23 Hungary 4%*V J924 21 
W, *» Ireland 7%<-v 81-83 6T 
93% 72% Jamaica 7% > 77-79 TP, 

1IW 83 Japan Ass *'r 1010 105 
77 54 Japan Vc S3-AS 53 
73% 52% Rcnja S'", 78-82 53, 
85% W Malaya 7V, 75-82 67% 
65% «7% »S ' .. 

2 648 11.117 
7.080 13J87. 
7.988 13 BIO, 
6*49 13.843 

10.073 13.8821 
6 874 12.991 
S.SSS 13044 

4.275 15.538 

.. 10.88b 15066, 

-2% 

93% 85% N 7. 
78% 50*, i\ 7. 
89, «% N 2 
78% 68 K Rhd 
76% fifi Niasa 
98 TO Pen, 
90% M% 5 A Cur B%G. 74-76 88 
El 30 5 Rhd 2%*e 65-70 21 
45 20 S Rhd 
62 26 S Rhd 
63, 48 Spanish 

i .. 9.496 1 6.055, 
. 4% 31.069 14.457' 

6 V 76-80 69% •♦% 8 616 13 51151 
+% ».«»13.061 
■4, 13.953 15.107| 
-4, 12 125 14.294 
.. 8.78713*48 
.. 8.851 13.7061 

S'* 75-76 92% 
TUG-86-02 S3, 
7%V 83-86 62% V. 78-61 88', 

6-> 7Wn 08 
fir* Ass 96 

AMI 
A B Elcctronle 
AC Cars 
AD Inti 
AGP ReMarch 
apv iiidn 

35i, A VP Ind 
35 Aarnnsoo Bros 
TO Abbey Panels 
so Arrow 
43 Dn A 
13 Adams Food 
f Adda Int „ JJ 

Adranre Elen 46 
Adeem Group 81 41 
Armn't A Gen. 31 -X 
Alrflx Ind 88 _ . 

Du NV 38 * . 
Albrlaht » Vf 37 -4% 
AU-ao 1B%%7 X85 

Do Cn» £83 -h 
Allen E. 41 
Allen W. G. 26 
Allied Colloid! 70 a 41 
Allied Plant 15 
Allied Polymer 

10 .Alpine Hides 
149 Amal Melal 

Amal Power 
A marl 
Amber Dae 
Anchor Clicm 38 

_ Anderson Sinth 136 
8% AncJlan Food 9 

615 380 Anpln AraCT Ind 380 
84 28 Amt Swim Hide* 32 

250 229% Anelo-Tbal Corp 199 . 
128 24 Anetcmrol 24 
03 37 Apple>ard 27 
391, 141, AquaiculURi *A* 15>, 

Arllnslun Mtr 49 
Armiueesinafea *3 
Arms: Equip 27 
Asprey P,<V Pf 44 

30 30 AS* Biscuit 2B 
11 27 Dn A 27 
28 7 Am Rnt Efllf 
67 3a Aas Bril Fond 
ATI, 371, Aw Engineer 

101 48 A*< Fisheries 
A« Food 
Asa Leisure 
Am News 
Am Paper 
Am Port Cement 113 
Am Tel 'A" 39 
Alias stone 82 
Anwood Garage 19 
Audlotronlc 30 

19% Ault A wibont 20 
Aurora Gear 9 
Austin E. 45 
Auintnntlve PJ 38 
Aren'S 59 
Aron Rubber 87 
BBA Grp 
BPB Ind 
B*G Int 
BSR Lid 
BTR Ltd 
Babcnrk <1 V 
B>cal Const 

erldste Brk 

42 

137 
169% 54 

97 27 

31.6 10.B* 3.5 
5* TJ 8* 
1.7 3.810.6 
39 5.8* 7-1 
3J) 8.1 7* 

U* Sjr 6.1 
3.4 8.6- 4J 
IS 53 5.0 
4.0 133 XI 
S.0 10* 10.4 
а. 0 11.4 BA 
LS 7.B 8.8 
1.1 7 JP 5* 
3.6 7*- 5.6 
8.B 10.8 4.7 
1 4 49 8.5 
39 49-109 
3 9 169* 4.4 
3.3 8.8* 4.8 

1050 10.2 
MO 14.5 .. 
4 2 16.3* 4.8 
3.3 13.3 4.1 
23 33* 79 
1.1 T.S* 3.8 
5 6 10.7* 6.T 
39 38.3* 29 

16 n Bfi* 4.5 
4.2 199* 2.6 
4.7b 4.4* 7.8 
2.0 BJ 2.B 
4.7 J2J* 3.2 

118 S.6-7.9 
03c 5.8 29.0 

31.1 83 7.0 
43 133* 3.2 
3.5 2-2 73 
3.3 9.4* 4.0 
5.3 19.4* 3.6 
1.3 99* 4.7 
89 17 9* 43 
93 149* 6.4 
2.2 8.3 4.4 
б. 3 14 2 .. 
33 11.3- 4.2 
3.3 12.1- 39 

„ 1973/74 
iHlah low Company Price 

Sly Yld 
ori6 Fence <> pie 

84 20 Ctmou* Grp 20 
SO Dn A 20 

160 SO CuthbertR.4rG. 31 
19n 12% Cutler Burner BA 

120 
173 
138 
112 
122 
69 
7* 
72 

63 
65 

63 Dale Electric 
Danish Bacon 
Saties A Mow 
Davis G. 
Davy Ut 
Damon A Barf os 19 

278 
424 
424 
134 
171 
210. 
145 

Diwwo 1st 
44 Dawson J, 
no Sc Beers ind 
39 Debfvilutais 
23 D* La Rue 
,70 Deeca 
166 Da A 
51', Salta Metal 
72 Decbyware 

45% -1 
47% +1% 

390 

86 De Vere Hotels 86 
Dew G. 

33, 10% Dr 11 on 
153 73 DBG 
52*, 13 Slip pi ex Ind 

1H 21 S Isons Photo 
16 Do A 
40 Dlxor 
20t; Dobson Park 
41 Dolan Pack 

Dora HI dm 
Doncaster D. 

38 

Dnrmaa Smith 105 

43 
200 
182 
83 
53 

Do A 
Dob Flos H. M. 
Dover Eok 
Daw'll A Mill* 
Dosrolns G. H. 
Dowiy ur| 

10% Drake CtSitt 

-1 2J 103 5.2 
.. 3.1 103 5 2 

*1 2.4 7.7 7.8 
4%* 58.5 4.3 8.0 

5.6 89- 8.1 
.. 8.8 9.8- 3 8 
.. 8.3 24.3- 3.1 
.. 4.1 11.6' 5.6 

-4 8.0 1X5- 4.7 
2.0 10.8- 5.1 
4 J 9.1- 3-1 
XI 12.8- 73 
a.0 73 9. 

*3 S3 373* 6.4 
“2 ' 14.7 93* 6.4 
.. 11.8 63 4-3 

42 11.6 8.9 4-3 
4*1 5.6 10.7- 31 
.. 7.0 93* 59 
.. 4.9 5.6*12.8 

-2 5.9 8.4 4.7 
271, k *1', 19 4.8 15.4 
TO 42 73 10.3- 89 

23 19 4- 5.2 
19 6.0 1.9 
19 6 6 1.7 
0.6 1.6 77.0 
29 10.3 4.9 
23 5-8 9 9 
4.8512.7* 73 
3.5 113* <9 
8.4 8.0- 95 
8.4 109' 79 
4.2 75 59 
L 7«I3.0 BJ 

■1.4 7.4 63 
123 139* 43 
7.0 10.4* 33 

354 
170 

59a 
75 

93 

21 
19 
40 
ai'i 
44 
38 
31 

-1 

60 
56 
13 
IB 
88 
68 
Id, 

+1 
-2 

1973/74 
nish Low Company Price 

Dl» Yld 
Ch'EP Fence % P/E 

275 
94 
93 

134 
28 

245 
95 

1G>; 
75 
27 
52 

300 
21% 

30 
100 

95 
97 

192 
1«H 

66 
19 
34 
25 
71, 

50 

22 Dreamland Elec 22 

090 
117 
114 
112 
ion 
103 
153 

30*;* 

54 
23 
73 
28 

110 
36 
m 
16 
2!» 

55 
54 
24 
84 
27% 

• -2 

385 
59 
19% 
73 45 

101% 27 
140 59 
215 80 

1*3 
74 

2iG% 

+1 

IDS £ 

76 
57 
42 

62 
14% 

I« 
103 

1*6 
41 

3»4 

5% BaUry C.B. Ord 
7J Baird W. 
35 Baker Prrklm 
28 Bam betters 

J5% 
M 
47 
Z8 

S', Barker * DtMon 9 
17, Barlow Rand 174 

K»i .in Barr A Wallace 33 
ft 

82% __ 
Ufi 30 
Br3, 32 

X2 7.1* 5.4 
4.7 13.0 4.8 
5.0 9.1 4.2 
S.SiilO 4' 3.7 
4 0016.T 4.0 
6.1 7.2* 5.5 
?.9 10.4 49 

30.0 8.6- B3 
7.7 14.6- 4 5 
83b 8.3 6 
23 11.4* 6.6 
8 6 2X0* 3.5 
29 9.9* 8.8 
09 9.6 8.0 
4.0 8.9* 3.1 
5.1 7.4* 3r 
6 O 303- 6.6 

129 19.1 3.9 
3.3 103* 5.4 
73 10.7* 4.4 
23 27.1’ 43 
2.8 3 6- 53 
4.6 8.1- 7.0 
2.4 3.8- 5 0 
7.5 20 8* AO 
3.4 13.1 33 
0.2 3.3 XT 

11.7 13.9- S3 3.7 lO.fT 5.4 
.3 11.9* 2-4 

1J 14.1’ 9 8 
12 4b 73 5.7 
43 12 0* 49 
43 16.8* 33 
59 UJ 24 

73% Wi Tang 
74 54 Uruguay 3>i9o 

4V' F7-M 23 
«- V 78-81 30 
4'r 52 

5%<e 78-82 571, 

4% 
■»1 
42 
-*2 

731, 
.. 10.42615.7361 

LOCAL AUTHOR/77E5 
30% 17% L C C 
74 32 L C C 
sn SO LCC. 
74% 52 LCC 
70 47 LCC 
89% 74 L r c 
K6% bS LCC 
7«, 491, LCC 
92% 83 CLC 
90% 80 CLC 
77% 49 G L C 
93% 716, G L C 

LD4% 76% G L C 
90% 73% C..fL 
8J 61% C of L 
W, 62% As Ml 
84% 53 Ac Mt 
75% 4* Ac Ml 
75% 62% Bellas! 
88% 701, RrlctiM 

84% BrlMul 

**, 
4% 
■•% 

95 
93% 69, Buck! 
89% 
56 

72 Camden 

3‘V 1920 18% •*% 
5-V 8043 58% -t, 

5%% 77-81 64% 4% 
M:-V 82-84 C4% tt, 
5>,*e 8T-87 49% -A, 

Vtr 73-78 78% 4% 
6"v 76-79 71% •♦% 

6%*V 08-90 51% 
6VV 1576 88% 
6>yV 1077 *5 
6%G- 80-9; 49% 
TV, 1977 84% 
9%G. *0-82 80«, 
6>,V 73-78 78 

*0-82 64 
7V- 81-84 64-% 
7%'> 91-93 55% 
«V*-85-90 50% 
*,C. 77-80 64% 
6»r> 78-79 741, 

7‘e 74-75 93 
5%V]075 93 
Ol V 77-79 75 

16.453 
9 144 143001 
8.770 13.951 

10.175 H.322 
11.330 14.429 

7.811 13.8191 
*319 13.834 

0325514.902 
7.602 13 278i 
7.84213.886' 

■»% 13.548 14 *9* 
4*1 B34513.M6 
4% 12.214 14307| 
4% 8 330 13 824 
4% 10.194 14 3001 
4% 12.546 15.334 
4% 14 649 15 527 
4% 13.8*6 15.594 
4% AO^SS 16.234 
41, 8.7L314.04 
4% 7J19 13.067 
41, £ 642 13 005 

8.6S7 14.03Gi 

170 
84 

2X7 

144 
65 

350 
133 

79 
311 

-U 
31 

100 
40 
45 
20 

J£5 a> 
37 

190 

134 
186 

75 

33 ♦1 4.0bIX3* XT 

51 41 5.8 11.4* 6£ 
31 

HU .. 7.0 8.8* 4.4 
43 -1 42 9J* X4 
47 
20 .. 3.8 1B0* 33 

185 -10 ,.e .. .. 
Do A 

Beckman A. 40 
182 

Brjam Grp 64 42 3.4 b 5.4 12= 
.. 3.1 u.ria.i 

22 -1 20 100 5.7 
Bensons Int 88 

193 
I®% 

02 

15 

128 
US 

IT 
38 

208 
197 60 

98% 32 
79 31 
78 31 

178% 82 

Dufay 14 
350 

D unford A KH 54 -2 
.14 Dunlop Hldgs 39 
39 DlfPtirt 

Din 1 un For IB +1 
27 Dykes J. Hldgs 27 mm 

mm 
E Lancs Paper 33 mm 
E Mid A Pri-M 43 

40 EasLcrn Prod 47 -1 

28 Eastwood J. B. 38 
Do B Did 30 ♦s 

48 Economic Grp 51 +1 
82 Edbro 62 • -1 

XB 11.9* 4J 
1.3 8.9* 6.8 

=8-3 10.6- 65 
5.7 10.8 4 8 
53 13.1* 4 J 
4.8 213" 3-5 
37 195* 35 
4.8 17.1* U 
5.3 12J* 4.4 
3.4 10.2* 4J 
3A 7.2* 5.4 
6.8 14.5* 4 J 
4.4 1L7* 2.T 

71, Eldrldce St'fd 
* Elect. nid«a 18 

Elec * Ind Bees 18% 
EMI Lid 88 - 
EleCtTtKMHPC 60 
Elecfr'nlc Hoot Xl 
EHlnll B. 39 
Elliott Grp 33 

. Ellis & Everarf 82 
391, ,71, Bills A Cold J7% 

263% 06 Empire Blares 6T 
221, 10 Energy Srrr 10% 
~ 7% England J. E. 8 

30 English Card Cl 31 
49% Eng China Clay 54 
50 Enth A Co 30 
47 Esperanra S3 

Euclyptus Pulp SO 
Euro Ferries 68 

35 Era ludiwrles 37 ■ -1 
84i, Erer-Rrady Sg 56 

42% 18 Ewer G. 
184% 410 Each Telegaph 

34 Expand 

ft 

6JblX3* 2.8 
6.6 1X6* 6.0 
0 6 6.9* 2.5 
1J 10JS 6J. 
XO U.O* 6.6 
7.9 B.2 6.4 
5J 8.6- 5.2 
L8 5 6* 6.5 
6.0 13 4 8.0 
1.9 5 J* 3.9 
9.31.11.4 8.4 
3.0 5.6* 3.4 
3.9 5.r 5 8 
O.Bn 8.2-13J 
1.4 27J" 6.0 
3.1 93- 3.3 
X9b 5.4 7.8 
3.6 13 J- 5J 
5J 9.9 .. 
6.9 13A* 3.8 
33 X3’ S3 
43 33.3* 4.4 
4.4 7,6* 3.4 
3Ah 8.4* 7.0 
6.0 ll'.l* 3.9 
3.6 8.7* 6.7 

F — H 

Wi fmjdon 6V-. 78-81 R8% ■*», IG.Wn 14.220 
89*, 71% Edlfl 

301'i 
91 

*t'r 77-79 73% •*% 
1, 75 Glasgow 9%r> 80412 78% 4% 

74 Gwicb 
S0% Tff, Urrls 
■-■2% 85 Lisrrpl 
91', Ttd, I.|v«rpl 

ijt 

3.7% 
78 
76 

Wr Tfi-TR 18% 
6%'.-73-77 831, 
3>,‘;- 71-73 92 

. -7% 78-77 83*, 
19*, Mel Water F. 20*, •-% 
61*, N 1 6*rv 79-80 64*, 

■♦fa 

57 K I 82-84 57% 
79% 54<S N | Elw «*PV SI-83 56% 
01 74% N'nlli 0.G. 78.71 74% Nulls 

671, Slhi'ltd 
5S« Swam 

B**a 6B% surrer 

f%G- 76-7* 78% 
5>.V 77-79 71*, 
6%-:< 83-8* 56 
6* 79*0 71 

8.617 13.9691 
12.111 14.254 
8.621 13.8201 
8.076 13.6401 
53174 13.436 
* J73 13.673 

14.454 14 811, 
10.133 16.050 
12.420 15.998 
12.10916.958 
8 567 13.808 

. 7.33214.087 
■♦% 11 94214.437 
■Hz 4.72514302] 

ft 

1973.74 
High Low Cumpany 

Die Yld 
Price Ch'ge Pence **> P/E 

Ibsesimcni Dollar Premium 5£V> (54W/. 
Premium CnarerslPP Pacler 0.0984. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
77 191, Rajcr £25% 

TOO 5*0 CnmmenhanK 680 
=7». 15% Ct> Fn Pans £17 

28 EBE1 
ISi'ubrtcssnn 
3) Kinsldvr 
36% Grange, 

300 Hoechil 
2? MnnlccaUnl E 

& 
41 
27 

278 
*5 
15 

467 
306 

£32 
£29% 

35 
£26% 

267 
70 

136 5.4 16.9 
27.6 4.1 15.0 
81 4 4 6 17JS 
172 5.4 .. 

52.9 1.8 17.0 

45 
122 4.6 9.1 

24 J 5.316.S 

240 
326 
28>, 15*i 

10% NKF'>NV £12 
365 Robeco (I 5 372 
237 nnlliicu Suits n 5 238 
75 Sllla \tKnsa 180 

390 Thyuen-HueLle 3*i0 1 hiss 
Volks wagen £W, 

73.2 6.1 17.0 
19 9 5.3 34.1 
3J 1.4 50-9 
4.9 2.7 . . 

16.6 5 J 10.7 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
11% TUiiBrascan 
10*< 6 BP Canada 

B77 710 Can Pad Ord 
11 6>m El Paso 
53% 38% Exxon Carp 
211, 8% Flunr 
38 15% HnfHnger 
30% 15%. Hud Bay Oil 
FPu 8*i. Husky Oil 

B35 535 Ini Hldq. 
22% 12 Ini Nickel 
14-', 8 lUInt 
14% E*, Kaiser Alum 
13%. 7% Mauct-Fent 
23 l»l. Paciric Peirol 

903 513 Pan Canadian 
13* 62 Sleep llnck 
760% 451% Tran. Can P 
»i 13 US Steel 

Tnn 380 While Pass 
IS, 10 Sapala Corp 

£W. 43.9 5.4 40 
18%, 

KS +25 356 4.3 li.8 
19%» ra„ 41.7 60 11.4 
I4L% «% 
n4t» ra. SJ 0.6 49.3 
nt?u -%» 
£16%i +% 280 IJ 300 
no 

590 -10 13.4 2.3 .. 
116% ■ +% 58 J 3.6 1X3 
««« 35.7 XI 7.1 
£101, 41.9 1.0 .. 
iSfUlfi • +%» 3=0 3.4 0.8 
cn:,i +'% _ _ 

5«t* +3 
73 -3 -w 

577 -13 Wm _ _ 
1=6% 4% 

390 14.1 3.6 7.4 
JQ5, • • 18.7 IJ. 9.0 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

2T- 1*W Aleas Discount 175 
10 2*i Alien H A Ross £2% 

430 190 Arb-Lalhem ISO 
459 225 Aum INI 225 

371, 24% Hh Hhpuallm 3T>, 
433% 300 Rk n[ Ireland 313 

11 25 Bk Leuml Israel Jo 
315 161% Rk Leuml VK Z4H 
7V> 40II Bk or -NSW 410 

=1% IP, Rk nt N Soil I* £21 
3K 135 Bk nf Scotland ITO 

Barclays Rank 1R3 
Rates E Hides 63 
Bril Rk nf Com 24 
Brnwn Shipley US 
Ruralfin Grp 44 
Cater Ryder 120 

w 11 Cedar nidus 
it’, IMa Chaie Man 
26% IS, Clllrorp 

IS 2 8 7 24.8 

+8 

468 
337 
116 
370 
174 
410 

183 
63 
IS . 

115 

120 

233 

luu 

ITU 
135 

11 

13 
no:, 
£18 

-5 

380 
13> 
400 
265 

37 
503 
1991, 
m 

us 
52 

Com Bkor.tIPK 185 
Com Bk of Syd 140 
CC De France £1|8| 
Pint Kal Fin 15 
Fraser Am 10 
Garrard A Nat 
Glbn» A. 
Utlltii Broi 
Gulnnru Peat 
Hambruf 110 

Do nrd 
Hilt Samuel 

313 

93 
na 

145 
54 

-W5 
1» 
32»J 
2US 

84 
197 
361 
236 
5tM 
112 

1*7% Kong K A Shank 197 

170 
100 
33 

168 
64 

187 

50 
173 

64 
193 

[mcl Pm 220 
Jw'el Toynbee 55 
.low,, l. 2m 
Kejwr Ullmann loo 
King A Shairon 4S 
Ktelnworl Ben 
Llnyd, Bank 
Mercury Sees 
M Idland 
Mlnyter .txwla 
Nai A Grind 
N»l nf Aust 
N»l I’.un Rk Grp 45 
Lai W ralnclrr 183 

21% Gunman C3* 
PC Rea Rr»4 90 

22% 14%. Rmal nf Can £17% 
835 230 Scnrndcry 230 

Sra.-cnmhn Mar 2*0 
.“UlT Walter 118 
smiih H Auhyn .w 
sianifit X Churl S60 
Union niicaum 190 
Wmlriut 68 

330 
ins 
470 

192 

180 

1W 

40U 
2*3 
105 

■607 
520 
208 

5.0 . 
10.5 5.5- 9.0 
13.6b 6.0 5.4 
1.0 3 7 6.6 

20 0 6.4 35 
10.0 33.2 6.4 
10.0 4.215.5 
17.4 4.2 9 2 
5.1.2 2 5 22.1 
10M 6 7* 5.6 
11 8 6.4 4.0 
73 11.6- 6.2 
2.8 11.7* .. 
9.5 8.3- 5.3 
5.0 113 4£ 

11.2 9.4- .. 
f .. 2 0 16.4 6.4 

«% 101 5.1 9 1 
4% 33.6 .. 20 3 

.. S.7B4.7 8 2 

.. 7.6 5.4 8.5 
+1% 58.1 13 12.7 
*4 2 B IS 3- 2.0 
.. l.l 1I.T 6.* 

+3 16.7 7.8-13.6 
. 2 5 S 1 16 1 

• -3 11 ]| 
-2 9.5IU0 2* 4.0 
.. 97.5 6.5- . 
.. 3.6 6.T-5 5 

♦2 4 .9 9 1* 5 1 
-3 5 2b 2.6 22.9 

f 15.0 6.4 4.5 
.. 5.2 9 5- .. 

8 3 1310 7 
-3 7 2 7 7 52 
.. 3.9 8.7*13.4 

*2 4 1 8J 5 4 
• *5 9 6 5.8- 3* 

.. 19 6.tr 5.3 
*6 14 9 7 7 3.6 
.. JM 111 BJ 
.. 4.6 8.8* 8.6 
.. 8.T ^.5 s.n 

*2 2.8 «J 4.7 
• +3 11.8 6.3 3.6 

-1 140 4 B 17 J 
.. 2 4 2.6 lr-8 

-% 49 5 2 * 23.7 
.. 11J 4.9- 7.6 
.. 21. J A Pi* I 

6.8 3 9- 7.1 
*1 

17.8 6.7* 4.8 
7.5 3 9 .. 
3J 5.8- 5.8 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

110 42 

ISPt 52 
116 42 

-UB 55 
-166% 63 

•. 64 27 
.=45 

Allied 
Bane fharrctnn 
Boddlnginna 
Brown M. 
Burt rm wood 
Comerap J.W. 
C or Ldn Did 
Decenlkh 

♦1 

H3, 96>, [iixtilleri 
Dill Can, ! 
GrceiuK -110 

•240 
■*1M 

■122 63 

£3«%k 
38 
93 
76 

Greene King 
Gulnnea, 
Hardiy A fl'aons 63 
HIcMnhd 110 
tbiercordnn 29 
Lnng John Int PQ 
Manr nil 26 
Mnrland 8 Cn 190 

,1=4 33% Scot A Newcastle 34>, 
136% T3>, SA Breweries 731, 

■-3 

*166 
-• 46 
.500 175 

"aio ■ ,» 
'•ZW 85 
. 94 « 
.05. 182 
.100 46 
.190% 48% 
'!**■ 
*40 

Teacher 
Tollrmache 
Tnmatln 
Vaux 
Whilbr-ad "A* 

Dr> » 

m 
Whitbread Inf 
WnlicTbampum 

JS5 
re 
73 

182 - 
47 
471, 
78 
B2 

4.2b 9 3 0.6 
5.5b S3 6.4 
37 70- 80 
37 8.7 6.8 
3.4 63- 7.1 
4 lb 5.9 B 2 
-2 7 6 IT 8 
6 5 6.* 7.6 
7.6 TO- BJ 

**K 34 l 1 8 21 9 
■*2 7 8 7 1 ;_S 
-4 6.0 6 S' 7 9 

e.obtos 6.0 
6.3 10 0 6.9 
7 0 6 « 11 T 
I.Sb 8.7- T.2 
6J 7.9 6J 
XO 7J'8B 

13-2 6.9 10.2 
3 6 10.4- 7.3 
5 3 7.1 7.5 

12 J « «-t01 
5.0 9 B 1X0 
3.7 5.1* 9.3 

17 8 * r 7 J 
4.1 8 S- 7.9 
4.1 8.7- 8 0 
8.0 10 A* 14 J 
6.0 7.4 63 

103 
132 
115 
197 
228 

24 
67 
90 
55 

123 
63 17 

162% 67 
66 

135 

03 BriisFds 5.1V. 79 
29*i Berlsford* 30 
31 Berwick Tlmpo 25 
75 Best obeli 95 
30 Rlbbj J. 58 

2**, 

190 
163 =_ _ 

561, 28>| Blllam J 

108 

Blrmld Dual cat 24 
BJrm 'gJiam Mint 87 
Blahopi Siorea its 

Dn A NV 58 
Black A Edc'm 133 
Blackman AC 18 
Blackud Hndge 67 

29*, Blackwood Ml 30 
*4 Flag den AN ~ 

-1 

+1 

42 
El 
170 

3aj% 

75 
87 

ISO 
10 

+1 

121 
33 

£ 

U 
43 

n 

43 

tl 

W3? 

A 
52 

268 
127 

^ 28 74 
37 

160 
55 

122 
178 

*8 
58 
16% 

130 
43*, 19 

UT>, sg 
123 

'Cm? 
301 +7 

*3 
45 

35 Bluemel Brns 
87 32 Blundell Perm 
19% 10 Bnirdman K. O. 10 • 
31 6f, Body cole 9 -H, 

12 Bnlton Text lie 14 
Bnoker McCon 76 
B'5ey A Hakes 67 
Bonia 158 
Boulton W. 10 
Bow ater Corp 134 
Bowibree HIdgs 33>z 
Brady G- 

Do A 
Braid Grp 
Bralihwnlie 
Brrmncr 
Brem t hem lot 
Brlrfehouae Dud 

U* 61 Brldon 
96 40 Brlerleys 
41 16 Bright J. 
20*4 8*g Briatnl Plan 

304 194 rtl Am Tob 
396. 27 rlt Car Auciq 

Sb*, 2o*i m Enkalon zs 
321 ITS nt Home sire 387 

75 29 Hill Ind Hld«* 31 
178 94 ICC 96 

37% 8% LMC 0 
60 24 Bril Mohair 27 

a, 5% “sisa 

% & Mi, 
os as . rliStmSpte 

225 Brit Sugar 
15 rlt Tar Prod 
9>, lit Vendlua 

56 rlt Viu 
2o mums 

llll roc Mi 
38 rocks 

401% rohenH 
rank St Bur 51 a 

Brooke Band 29 +1 
9 Brooke Tool 15 

54 Brotherhood P. 54 
9% Brown A Albany W, 4% 

46 Brown A Tawm 46 -1 
47 Rrnwn J. 
2*1 Brown N. In* 
59% Hruntnni 
18 Bryant Hldfa 

3>, Budge Bto* 
40 BullOUEh Ud 

7.4 9J 6J 
7-8 28.9 5. 
2.0 8.2* 3. 
95 10.0" 5.8 
8.4 11.1* 8 
4 3 14.8* 5.1 
aj 2i.i 3.. 
5J 7.9* 4.1 
2L5 X4 19.Ill 
2.5 4 J 10JS 
S3 8.6*11. 
XO 11.2 3 
«J 6.r 5.1 
5.0 16.6 2. 
7J 8.0- 6.4 
3.1 8.1 6.i 
3.1 B.4 S.i 
1.2 12.1* 3. 
0.9 6.4* 3.. 
1.8 12J 5.0 
7_1 9.6- 5. 

♦1 

31 

5.2 TJ- 6J 
8J 3JF 9.F 
1J 15J 8.' 
9.D TJ- 63 
1.7 5.0- 8.r 
T.S 18.2- 4.i 
TJ 20.7* 3. 
1J P. 0 4-3 
9.0 16.3- 5.0' 
4 5 9 4* 8.0 
1.4 5.5- 8J 
2.4 1X8- 5.4 
1.8 8.8- 6J 

7 2 10.3 
14.ST 4J 

hwt-u 
u in 
8.9 9 r 6.6 
X2 24 3 
J.4 1X6* 
3J 102 

■Hi 

a 14.1- X5 
15J 

+10 

3 ttS-U 
' 123- 6.0. 

.Ws-O- 3.1 

J. 115 
Grp 39 
XIII 500 

43 

.0 4.0- 4.7 
0.5 5.4* 7.5 
5.6 8.4* 2.6 
3.4 12.6* 4.8 

15.8 13.7 50.0 
3JJ 9 8- 4 J 

17.0 3.4 10.6 
5.7 UJ* 3.r 
3.0 10.4 4J. 

Bulmer A Ltunb . 

32 
00 36 
*0% 39 

28 
340 
224 
219 

38 
15 
10 

200 
53 
49 

73 IT 

Bunzl Pulp 
Burco Dean 
Rumen Prod 
Burnett H'sblra 

Do, A NV 
Burns And'aao 
Burrell A Co 
Burt Bnullou 
Burion Grp 

Do A 
Bury A Maseo 
Bunlnes* Com 
Bultcrfld-Barvy 19 

C—E 
178 49 
37% 16 
74% 34 

163 
50 
99 

1» 
72 

165 

50 

CCH lltT 
CGS0 Hfdgs 
Cadbury Sch 
Caff j ns 

36% C*bread Robey 50 

104% 36 
56 22 

59 19 

29 
40 
24 
55 
38 
23 
17 
20 
29 
39 
59 
21 
231, 

*8 

Campari 
Cam rex Hides 
Canning Town 
Cape Ind 
Caplap Profile 
Capper Neill 
Conrans Int 
Carcto Eng 

35% 23% Carle*, Capel 
138 38 Car I inn Ind 
135 SB Carpels Int 
53 20 CarrJ.(Dwi) . 
45 15% Carr" t no Viy 
M 42 Cashel 8 Bldg* 42 
61 31 Cat* 11 n 36 
04 30 Caltle'a Bldgs 33 
tin 20 Cain Lira Sir J. 20 

203 82 Carcn bam 84 
236 113 Cawirada 313 

21 7% Celretlon 10 
93% 45 Cement Rdsttrae 50 
70*, 32 Central Man 33% 
54 20*i Central Wirou 33% 

20 CenrrB Koleta =0 
20 Cemrcvray Seca 20 
23 Century Secs 23 
In’ Cfiamberi'n Crp 18 

40% 34 Ctiamb Phlppa 33 
88 41 Change Wares 4Z 
92% 34 Charles D. 25 
*1 19*, cbar-trai G’dner 19% 
71 44 Chemical Sect 85 

61 Chlorldo Grp 63 
49 ChrUtlea Int SO 
53 Chubb A Song 55 
89 Church A Co 89 
TO DO .4 78 

7% ClrnUldg* 11 
31 nark A Penn 31 
ST Clarke Chapman 87 
31 Clarke Clem. 36 
36 Clayton Drwan 43 
12 Cnallle A Chera '* 
47 Cnalci Bmi 

81 37 Dn A 
74% 44*, Culls Palana 
87 38% Cobrn SKI 
"4 44 Cole R. H. 
86 34 ■.'■■Men D’aon 
21 5% Crdller S. 

230 94 Collin* W. 
2241, jh tl,- A 
34% 10% Vntlni-u Grp 
64 21 Com ben Grp 

Comb Eng Sir* 48 
Cfimel Radlnvn 17 
fnmpAir 41 
f-nmplon Webb 
r»nvrnlrfc 
C.inrrele Lid 
r.in* r nm 
tno* Tin 
Cnnper Ind* 
ri.pe Allman 
tiwah K 
C>wal J llldce 
Cnrnercrofl 
C«r> H. 
Cue,ii 
Contain R. 
Cuumrynd* 
Court Brae «6 

Dn A NV 43 
Court Hi la Ldn 20 
CHiniuldi 07 
Courtney Pope 40 
Cwran de Groat 57 

Do A 87 
Cowl* T. 18 
Cnx H. 27 
Cn\ Ind 20 
Crane Fruehauf 30 

+1 
a -ft. 

142 
86 

145 
215 
180 
3J 
83% 

110 

140 

67 
*1 

47 
37 
45% +1 

ST* -y. 
6% I 

iim*, sn 

ltf, 
25 

11% 

ID 
m 

148 
11 
»l 

IAT% « 

IIP, 14 18% 
216 109 

134% 28 
13S»U 37 
U" 26 

86 

Tl 
16 

48 » 

124 
71 

103 
41% 

349 
59 

138 
24% 

71, Cranlelgh Grp 
24 Crdlon Hide* 
24 Crew Nieboleoa 
50 erode mi 
15 Crahlie Grp 
25 Cropper J. _ 
10 Crmlind R. 14 
37 Crtmlrf Bldgs 37 
33 Crouch D. 33 
22 Crouch Grp 27 
Ifls Crown HmiH IS 
42 Crowiher J. 43 • 
22 Culler Curd 29 
62 Cura m EnC, Hi 
8 Curxaa Ind 8% a 

■ —3 
-a. 

4.5 9.0 C.l 
XT 10.0 
3.4 9.7* 7.0 
6.T 13J- 8.0 
1 8 3J-1S.6 
2.6 9.1 8.8 
3.8 9.4* o: 
1.3 5J 8J 
8.4 75J* 5J 
5.6 I4.T 4.8 
3Jnl4J- 5.6 
3 8 17J L2 
3J. 15.5- 4.7 
1.0 3.8* 4.8 
8.9 1X1* XB 
7.6 12.9* 2.8 
1J 9.1 3J 
3 J 10.8 4.0 
X7 6.4 *r 
SS 8.1* 3.8 
1.T SJ- 7.4 
2.5 123 83 

.SJ 6J 
7.9 7.0* 7 J 
0.5 5.0* 5.1 
4J 8.7 S.l 
3.1)8 9.0 5.4 
2.8 8 J* 73 
1.5 7J 3.0 
XS 12.7* 
3 9blX4 5.1 
3J 12.8* 7.3 
2 4 7.3* BA 
4 7 31.4 5/ 
2.5b 9 3 S3 
XA 19.2* 4 4 
2.6 4.0 23.7 
4.7 7.4* 
3 7b 7 3* 9 4 
4.0 7.3- 7 J 
7.2 8.1- 3.9 
TJ BJ- 3.4 
..e .. *18.0 

2J 9 0- 48 
5.6 0 8- 5 9 
2.7 TJ- 
6.6 75.r 43 
"J 6J-L1 I 
2.4 5.0* 6.8 
3.4 8 4* 5.3 
3.9 8.6- 5.0 
4.2 10 V e.o 
4 2 8 4* 3.4 
2.4 BJ- 4.4 
0.4 8.8 4 5 
4.7 5.0- 7.B 
4.7 9 0- 79 
3 9 17.9* 3.0 
4 2 16.7- 3 5 
3.1 7.0* 5.6 
4 0 23.5 2.3 
3.8 9 4 5 3 
4.4 30 J- 3 6 
2.7 16.0 53 
4.0 21.1*72.0 
X« 8.0- 2.1 

. e .. * 99 
1.1 10J 33 
2.4 BJ 43 
33 10.1- 7.1 
Tj UJ* 5.1 
5.4 10 J 43 
9.9 5J-12 3 
3.1 0 0- 6.8 
9.4 49- 8.8 
6.9 19.7 3.1% 
3.7 9.0 S3 
37 8.6 5.1 
1.9 7J 83 
7.7 7 J- 3 1 
4 9 13 3- 4 1 
XT 0.4 73 
3.7 6 4 TJ 
XB 10.7 03 
3 8 10.3- 33 
9.1819.6- 4.7 
14. 9.7- 3.9 
1.1 14 J X9 
9 7914 3* 4.6 
4 0 16 9 3.0 
33 J.tr 7.2 
3.4 2X5 6 4 
XT 9.2* 33 
1.4 9.9- T.B 
4.0 12.4- 3.0 
2 9 II 8 6.2 
5.0 1S.3 S.l 
2J 16.4 S 1 
0.7 1.6- 7.3 

. 3 8 13.1* 5.6 
373 6 n . . 
0.8 BA* XT, 

84 
107 
48 

33 PC Cans 
39 PMC 
35 FPA ran* 

35% 12 Fair bairn Law 
2G2 78 Falrcloueh L. 
77 16% Fairfax Jersey1 

22 Palrview Eat 
55 Parnell Elect 
13 Feb lot 
11 Do A 
XL Fed Lad Jr BttUd 21 

Feeder Ltd 

IQS 
194 
43 
36 

33 
40 
274 
U 
88 
IT 
24 
37 
19 
33 

163% TV Fenner J. U. 
80 
8» 
42 

165 

SO 
47 Fergus on Bids* +0 

Ferro Metal 
Fine Art Dor 
Finlay J. 

46 
174 

114 

.. 3.8 1L0* 6.3 
+1 3.4 8.4* X4 
+3*2 3.8 ISJ- 33 
-**, XI 16 J 4J 
.. 7.6 8J* 3J 
— 4J 27J 2J 

+2 7.0 29.0* 1.7 
*2 4.4 7.1- 4.6 
+1 2 J B.T- 6.9 
.. 1J 14.2- 4 J 
.. 9.0 23J- 3-2 

3.6 5.0- 6.4 
7J6 8.8 7.4 
6.3 1X8* 3 J 
5-5M2.D 8.6 
L4 T.B* 6 J 

J35S eo Lankrn 65 
12£ 78 La parte Ind 81 

Latham J. 105 
Laurence Scott 31 
Lawdon 11 
Lawtex 30 
Lead IntluaUIa 71 

27 Le-Baa E. 
15 Lee A. 
75 Lee Cooper 
27 Leisure A Gen 

_ 40% Leisure Crn 
230 100 Lep Grp 
97 JW, latnei Ord 
35 IS Do HV 

109 99 Letroset 
137 171, Lex Services 

54% 34% Utley F. J. C. 
91 24 Llnrrolt RJlg 

Llndop Hldgs 
Undue irlst 
Llnncll T. 
Unread 
Lion Int 
Liptun L. 
Lister A Co 

874 36 Llojd F. H- 
15% 7% Locker T. 
14% 6% Do A 

135 35 Lockwoods Pda 
117 161, Ldn A M*land 

20 Ldn A N'tbern 
34 Ldn Brick Co 
BO Ldn Free Peat 
28 Lnocton Trane 

Lcitrbo 
Lonsdale Only 
Lovell Hldgs 
Lovers J. 
Low A Sonar 
Lucas Ind 
Lye Trading 
Lyons J. Ord 

Sc A 

4-8 7.4* 4.' 
6 J 8J* B 3 
B.T 9-2- 2.6 
3.0 U.7* J.0 
1.9 17 J 1J 
3.9 12.9 4.1 
6.4 9.T- 4J 
XB 5 9*3.9 
X9 1X8 4 S 
T.SblO.O XO 
3.1 7.8 5.7 
6.0 11.6* 8.B 
3.4 3.4 " 
1.1 5.0* 4.S 
1J. 6.T- 3 J 
XT 2.6 13 3 
3J 17.0" 3.1 
2J 6.6* 4 J 
3.7 14.7 XS 

53 
30 
38 

9 

38 

-10 
*1 
H» 

5.2 10.4 4 2 
4.6 13.9* 5J 
43 13.2 4.0 
OJ 17 J dj 
33 6J* 83 
33 11.7 -JJ 
3.4 14J* 6 6 
0.9 9.9* 7.0 
0.9 11.9* 5.9 
4.0 11.4 4.7 

SO 
54 
40 
75 

IBS 110 
238 SO 

76 29 
510 115 
488 109 

J3 
54 
54 
44 
75 

120 

+Z 

4J 20.0* SO 
3.6 9.4* 5J 

10.6 1IJ- 4.9 
JJ 1X3 83 
5.0 OJ .. 
5.4 10.1 6.4 

.. 2.6 6.6 3.4 

-4" 33 J 9.3* 5 j 
+1 7.0 1XT XB 

h .. X7n X212.7 
+1 1X7 10J* XO 
+5 3X7 10 X* 6.0 

M —N 

23 

361, 
26 +2 

37 . 19 

+2 

+!• 

-I 

■ -4% 9.4b 4.7* 6.9 
28 16% Finlay Pack 17 .. 3J 
55 18 Flrri Finsbury 26 .. 20 1L0- 5.41 

404 188 F Isons 397 -TO 32.7 6.-F 8 0 
145 H Flick Lovell 34 • ra, aj 130- 50 1 
116% 30 Fodens 30 .. 4.7 15.6* 6.7 
108 40 Fogarty E. 40 .. 4.7 L1.7- 3.0 
33 11 Fpikes Hefo NV 13 .. 3J 

212 106 Ford Mtr BDR 133 .. 6.7* XI E.G 
127 40 Fonulnsier 
8=0 400 Fortnm ft Mason 480 .. 260 5.5-10.0 
187 TS Foseeo Min 78 +3 4.7 6.0- 80 
116% 43 Foster Bros 43 .. 20 6.8* 6.1 
130 53% Foster H. 

64% 30 Foster J. 
107 60 Folhergll! A H 
74 18 Francis Ind 
77 18 Francis Parker 

310 144 Freemans U" 
100 6T% French T. 
75% 18 French Kler 
75>, 1-P, Do A 

I2G% 47 
218 108 
U3 27 
210iz 00 
190 60 
49 15 
78 29 

154 78 
215 318 

75 32 
S3 64 

112% 68 
171 23 

113 
30 
60 
22 
19 

343 
871* 
JB 
15 

49 

-11 

41 
-10 

71 
92 

464 
84 
74 

204 

35 
24 

2T0 
17 
29 
72 

GB 
25 
35 
26 
m 

16 

Frlodlaad Doggt 49 
GHP Grp 108 
GRA Prop Ut 29 
CallMder 80 
Gallenkamp 62 
Galllfd Brindley 16 
GEllnl 21 
GKC 80 
Gen Mtr BDR 129 
Gibbons Dudley 37 
Gibbons S. iqt 67 
Gill A Dufftil 
Gliurpur Ltd 
Gfa« A Metal 
Clans Glover 
CIixd Hldgs 
Cleesoo U. J. 
GloBopW.AJ. 36 
Glynwed 74 

92*, 44 Cold Cron H 40 
146 50 Coldbg A Sons M 
164 91% Cora mo Hldgs 91% 
144 200 Gordon A Gotch 100 
138 50 Gordon L. Grp 51 
54% 2T Graham Wood 32% 
74 35 Grampian Hldgs 38 

721% 32- Granada 'A' 34 ' 
194% 36 Grand Met Ltd 38 

Grattan Whsa 77 
Gi Unlv Hares US 

Da A 210 
Greave, Oig 2L 
Grtell Cheat 
Gre Ml I let l* 
Greening N. 
Greens Econ 
Grcig □. 
Grippe rrnds 
GKN 
Gunn A. Hldgs 
HAT Grp 
Rsden Carrier 
Hagga* J. 

+% 

2.9 3Jr 8.4 
4.4B14.7* 3.9 
6.5nlOJ- 8.1 
3.1 2X9* 3.B 
1J 83 2.1 
6.0 4.1* 8.7 
2.6 42 7.0 
3.9 38J* 4J 
2.9 19.4* 16 
3.4 6.9* 53 
0.3 8.6* 8.8 
1.6 5.4118 

22.1 25J* 3.4 
5.8 9J 7.8 
2.4 163 3.7 
4.3 13.8* 5.0 
4.2 5J* 6.0 

45 20Jg 7 J 7.4 
.. 3.7 9.9- 8.6 
.. 33 4811.3 

4.8 7.1* S.l 
XO ns- 3 S 
3.2 0.0 5.6 

42 

+3 

218% 78 
340 US 
208 208 
88 16 

38 
22 
16 
40 
BO 
54 

142 
30 
22 
48 

158 
104 

46 
27 
18 
14 
99 
75 
27 
23 
22 
12 

45 
22 
JS 
46 
99 
55 

147 
30 
3* 
52 

158 

. . 3.1 BJ X7 
42 3i.Q 4.0 U.L 
+1 2.1 1L8 3.3 

, _ 40 11.7* 4.6 
42 B.4 1X7- 5.1 
-1 .. U.l 

# _ 5.6 110- 5.7 
« . 601 70 80 

50 50 120 
# . 5.3 L0.8 70 
a . 20 XO* XO 

+1 4.4 U.fi* 40 
30 90 3.6 

42 4.7bl=.4 30 
42 6.7 a.e- 6.5 
+J BJ 70* 7.0 
42 BJ 7J* 5.5 

mm X6 12.4 X6 
43 3.8 8.4-2X4 

•1.3 5J 7.9 
u XO 00- 7.9 
B B 26 X6- 70 
fl . 3.4 3.4 160 

-1 40 7.7 50 

MFI Whiraso 
1ST 56 MK Electric 
267 60 MK Hefrtg-tlon 
38 26 MTE Ud 
56 23 MY Dart 

140 42 Jlacarthy Phartn 42 ■ -1 
325 2 36 MeCorquodale 136 
23 3% McIntyre 4% t .. 
AL 28 Mackay B. 281, -% 

116 67 McKecbPle Bros 57 
112 53 McNeill Grp 65 

23 Macpherkon 0. .27 .. 
Madame Tuuds 19 . .. 

380 ‘ 212 Magnet Joinery 123 
77 19 MHlIlnstm W. 21 

197 4E klan Ago Music 46 
161 85 tfsnbrc A Cart 66 
322 1X1 Mon Ship Canal 133 

Wl 24 Mann A Dvcrtn 28 
Maple Mac'wds 23 
March wiel 54 

109 41 Marks A. 46 
389 136 Marks a Span car 139 

Muley Ltd 52 
Marline Ind 23 
Marshall Car 22 
Marshall NAS 50 

16 Manball T Uuc 16 
12 Do A 14% 
36 Marshall T. Inv 50 
52 Martin-Black 53 
75 M.VUn-Nrws 88 

Martin T. 40 
M.inonalr OS 
31a I her A Flatt 2S 
MalUiews Bldgs 45 
May A UbsmI 52 
Maynards 180 
Near, Bros 22% 
Mcdmlnater 23 

10% Mentmore MfK It 
97 Mcnues J. 97 

6.0 223 X5 
8.7 10.3- XO 
3J 5.5 5.4 
X8 10.6 6.1 
X9 73 7J 
4J. 9.7* 5.5 

91 21 
165% 54 

122 4S 
34% 13 

114 — 

43 

54 
41 

+*a 

211 
00% 40 

183 94 
94 =4 

124 31 
]01% 51 
325 170 
54% 20 
39% 20 
26 

277 

+1 

s -% 

4% 

134 
276 180 

44 
140 88 

140 

333 165 Metal Box 290 
127 52 Metal Closures 60 

50 S3 Metal Products 33 
45% 27% Me'alrax 20 
38% 18 Met toy 21 

30 Meyer ST. L. 30 
31 Midland Alum 31 

Mid York HldgslBS 
Mills A. J. 54 
Mint Manner, 102 
Mining Supplies 27 
Mitchell Constr «n 
Mitchell Cotta 37% 
Sliiconcrele 00 
Modern Rng 23 
Monk A. 38 
llano Containers 26 
M'ssntn 5>'f Lit £24 

Do 6% La £33 
Dn Cn* JLLOB 

23 Mnntflirt Knit 24 
4 Monument Secs 5% 

55 Morgan Croc 55 
23 Morgan EdirdS 37 
3R Morgan-Cranip SB 
45 Mams A BLakey 45 

-1 

180 

100 

21 
60 
54 
« 
21 
34 
26 

53 2C 
6.11, 33 

137*, 93 
85 
30% 

123 

270 48 
116% S3 
276 83 

45 14 

43 
35 
50 

137 
9*4 
8 

» 
41 
48 
53 

+4 

115 
16ia 

100 

Hall Eng 
Hall N. 
Hall-Ttiennork 
Hall W. W. 
Halma Ltd 
Haplinrx Corp 
Hanson Trust 
Hardy Furn 

Do A 
Hargreaves Grp 
Harlatid A Walt 

13*, Harma Ind 
33*, Horn, Sheldon 
67 Hams M. p. 

6% Harrison Cron £6% 
35 Hartwells Grp 35 

104 
50% 
33 
28 
14 

110 
76 

It* 
36 
13 

3P* 
61 i 

14 J 9.T* 4.9 
4.1bl3J 38 
1.4b 5.8* 3J 
8.9 17J* 6.4 
3.7 23 4.6 
73 6.9- 4.9 

+1% 13 144- S3 
.. 3.7 113 43 
.. 33 17 J- SJ 
.. 1J 10.4* S3 
.. 5.9 5.4 5.7 

+1 73 9.3 S3 
“% 4.2 15.3* 5.1 
' 4.2 13.6* 5.8 
+1 2.9 11.7* 4.5 

440 iso Hawker Sldd 
14 

135 24 
336% 78 

sa% 

Hawley J. 
Hawthorn L. 
Hays Wbarr 

2B>, Head Wrl'uou 
24 Hern an Spark 

B% Hrieoe of Ldn 

209 
9 

29 
S3 

40% 29>, Helical Bar 
60 

238 
85 

105 
103% 32 

202 
85 

Hend son Kent 23 
Henlj'a 50 
Hepmortli Cer 21 
Hcpwortlt J. A- 37 

Do B 35 
20 Herbert A- IX 
26 Herbert E. G. 28 
25 Hen air 27 
43 Hewden-Etuart 48 
32*, Hrywood Wmj 33 
52 Hlcklnc P'ctrd 34 

190 Hickson Welch ISO 

46 
-1 
+1 
41 
+1 
-1 
42 

1.9 12 J* 4 J 
2.0 8.B* 3.7 
XO 33* 5.8 

32.9 5A 0.5 
6.0014.4" 4.0 

16.9 XI- 4.4 
03 1.7*15.0 
4 2 24.4 1.8 
5.8 7.0 PJ 
3.4 9.8* 8.0 
3.8b26J 69 
0.7 6J- 4J 
2.8 BJ- X5 
2.5 UJ* 4.1 
1.2 14.3* 4.2 
2.3 21.1- 4.5 
3.2 8.6 6.9 
3.2 93 6.6 

4W5 
34 

121% 
109 
122 
U1. 

& 
500 195 Hoover 
500 195 Do A 

12% Uleld Bros 
27 Higgs A Hill 
30 HInina A. 
64 Haffllung S. 
40 Hnllli Bros 
17 Hall Products 

Hiene Charm 

27 
+1 

20 

84 
156 32 

84 
40 
37 
30 

193 
395 

36 

Koruna Mid 
Hve of Prater 
H overt m;h am 

Do HV 
Howard A Wynd 30 

Do A 18 
Howard Mach 39 
Howard 1Y iicns IT 
HnAdt'n Crp 
Hud^nnii £1 Dili 

ST !i"iPhne, Hide* io 
-1 151, Hum MirKrap 17 
97 42 HunliDR Avne 50 

Hutch] win Jnt SI 

2 9 11.2- 4.7 
2.7 9.9- 2.9 
1.9 3 lr 7 J 
5.0 14.3 2.7 
7.6 14.1- 5.h 

10J 5.5 7.6 
1.0 6 O' 7 .6 

.. 3.8 U.2- 2.3 
-- 3.0 9.9- 4.4 
-- 4.90 7.6 7.3 
.. 4.7 11 6- 33 
.. 2.3 14.7* 6.D 
-. 3.7 12.4* 7.4 

-10 153 T.B 3.7 
-10 15 2 7 8 3.7 

3 5 22.6‘ 2 8 
*2 4.9 9.1- 5.8 

X4 8 0-10.4 
+1 2.4 15.T 5.6 
.8.9 
.8.0 
.. 2.8 7.3 
-- 2.3 11.2 5.7 

*1 6.3 9.6 9.0 
26.6 2.616.2 

DoA 
130 . 35 Morris H. 
260 30 Moss Bros 
260 133 Mo there are 

21% 7>, Mi Charlotte 
43% 8 Mori lex 

152 S3 Maw-lem J. 
1971, 42 Mulrhrsd 

Mf«an Grp 
NSS Nc»» 
Nairn A W«on S3 
Needier, 14 

72% a Neeptend 29 
108 46 NrgreiM A Zam 47 

Neill J. 33 
New Day Hldgs 35 
NewwitUll 62 
Newman Ind 38 

91% 35 Newman Tanks 
270 105 Newmark L. 
270 65 News Int 
183 2 NdrbujT Jnaul 
ISO 34 Norcroa 

57% 30% Norfolk C HUS 
64 28 Norm raid Elec 
87% JT N.K. Timber 

1S2S 29 XIOB Food* 
33 8 NorUHt W. E. 

130 40 Norwm Heist 
144% 37 Notts Mfg 
37% 1A Nu-Swin ind 

4% 
-% 

42 

112 
123 
210 

81 
33 

120 
OS 

2 
34 
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s omen’s Appointments 
^soohpoges 11 &21 

SECRETARIAL 

• WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

A ciMlli-nolHg apjmimtoi'tu— 
in .1 Ijm mm inn .<mt exiuiniiing unviruiuneni 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO ON PAGES 

9 AND 10 

merchant food services ltd. 

require 

SECRETARY/PA (residential) 

general smirts'inaiufier at the National Westminster 
Staff College, Hcythrop Park. 

This interesting position calls for an experienced &bon- 
$ ^ U: md/typist with knowledge of personnel work, have 

j- i'.'-ganiziag ability and able to worts on own initiative. Hours 
KJ :.Ss p.m. Salary negotiable depending os experience. Free 

s St eals and accommodation and use of numerous facilities 
” [ilis delightful college In ibe heart of the CoLswoids. 

Write in conEdteace to M. P. Stevens, General Services 
i-anager, NATIONAL WESTMINSTER STAFF COLLEGE, 
Wthrop Pack, Chipping Norton, Oton OX? SUE, 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
CITY £2,250-£2,600 

PAST EXPANDING Sl'IlStUIAUV Or 
MAJOR IN rERNA'UCiNAL GIIOUM 

Antilieuiions are lnviti-rt from well i-iluc.m il .uni I'j.pulvncrti «<ra- 
lurlPs dSt-d between Uhrrt to dr.inno af sonrur iiunuoMin.-nt h'ti'l 
and u, ruping wiUi a kitroi- liirounh-iiut m cnrrr^i>onili-nci< und ruuurt 
work. TTirt successful (jmlilloL'r will work rVi-liltriVa-ly fnr liin Mjn- 
aoina Director and will tw chisels- invulv.-il in -|«i* many and vurli-il 
a-iii'ili of nis )oh whuli Involve rp,rwntlhllliy li.p two Id run 
ciuiipanlr, She will be inepacU'd m combine all Hu* u. Ci-Plcd skills 
urirj i|iui:(iiiii af j compelrnl vi rci.irj1 tvlilt an umuu.il amount w 
ri'iihmcr anil .iluinlnn and 11m iti-P-niiinnljun la m.nni.iUi Ui» hlgliM 
: tiind.irifo whilst under pressum. L',ii-lli-m siair be n,-ills include ■ 
iimduaui- .mil loan schonu. hliiiily '.uli .liil/i-il restaurant ,ind 
L.\ .i. inim-si Jr>-o loan lot- snn llrfcrt. -.linrl* .md micLiI loiintrv 
riu'i. .\pplirjiinn-. in strut comi'ii. n>.<- ici Urn Man.iulnu Dlrectur 
uneiT rot. ES Joy TT to : 

CAMPlirU .JOHNSTON EXLCHYIVE RF.CRrr.\T{ILH IJM1TCD. 
36 NEW BUOAD HINLET. J.nNDClN nt'.ftM ink. 

on TELCPHUNl. ut-r'iKK .Villi. V4I8 

J SECRETARY FOR 
* jj^RSONNEL MANAGER 

a- Waiting *n a personnel d*- 
/* tj rrmoni can ba rewarding and 
1 *t' of variety : it cun also be 
*H f, 'ctlc and own (nubailng I 
S • > r penountf . raanasw ts 

i?';rrior» looking for an tniclll- 
i.vm and unflappable iwsBiy. 

*il 5-p should ham good 
?! .'unhand and orpins Md a 

•• ►.mre personality. We are 
-u Sj.^nnB this cannon a Job that 

ifj. never dull, an allrat;lice 
-. 4J.lary and aU the wnerua of 

irking nor an IntemattoanJ 
'l" ‘ rnpany like Saoduia. 

. ’Il-ror further details ting or 
, ^ iT'die tai Val Mae ham. Par- 

‘ darnel Officer, Bmcham. Pbar- 
•S 4 'iceeUnia. Beecham House. 
*1 Treat West Raid. Brentford, 

‘-a \ ddlniex. Tol.: 660 6151. eaU. 

f; SECRETARY, LISTEN 

’*■ 
i This busy overseas director 
iV Grtxmford. Middlesex. Is 
i !»Wno for a girl with mal 

dtlauvB and both audio and 
*:.onband skills. StarUng satxry 

to £2.200. please hear mare 
-1 495 2903. hut do not mat: 

«T II 

n ■ 
* 

y> -19 

■i S 

j,' 

IT? 
H 

-s 
-i 

e-i 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

FOR 

SENIOR PARTNER 

Capable Secretary.'Personal 

Assistant with initiative to 

wort; tn van’ pleasant solicitors 

offices In the city. Iiu errs lino 

wort: involving both profes¬ 

sional matters and business In¬ 

terests. Good salary. 4 weeks' 

holiday, half yearly bonus, 

L.V.S. 

Please telephone Sue 

Findlay, 01-623 3144. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

expanding U’nst End travel agency 

requires Secretary, P.A. wore 
accounts supervision/crodn control 

relaiod. Salary Cft.360 range, dp. 

pending axperlence/quailficJiloni. 

Telephone MI» Palmer. 0l-4fla 

1991. 

A START IN PERSONNEL 
FOR CLEVER COLLEGE 

LEAVER 

with good bask; ui»« in Pc-r- 
aonncl dopartment of well- 
known International company. 
To Cl,300 plus Mg bonus and 
tree lunch os.—Mlu Terry: 

CHALLONERS. 
54 How Lane. E-C-4. 

248 9471. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

1 OR M.D. or MAJOR 

IIE1CORD COMPANY 

Tlii» is certainly not an 
c,rriiii,,ry sncrel.irt.il pasttlon. 
'Hi* appointment Is derundlng 
knd invulvne contact with ui.iny 
MK-resuny pnnplc. In onli.-r to 
lope win, ihu« rmuimni'nia 
lire should bn at least ftb with 
n»od sncrnlarial skills and 
j'lminbD'illvr cxprrlcncr. Al- 
Hiough the hours are long wn 
after a stimulating environment 
and plenty of Job oaUsiucUon. 

i he Marling salary will reflect 
the importance of this appoinl- 

nihrr benefits Include 
annual ho mu, L.V-'» and gener- 
oui discount on company 
products. 

For full details, please tele¬ 
phone Wi* 

Personnel Officer. 

CBS RECORDS, 

28 Theobalds Road. W.C.l, 

D1-2J2 9000 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

A ski and sportswear com¬ 
pany near London Bridge offer 
you £2.000 negotiable and your 
own olllce. There Is the chance 
of travel, too. To blur more, 
please listen on 4W 9774. but 
do not speak. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST r>- ?aired by U.K. offlcri of leading 
ranch nuu-kcuag group, lo ass 1st 

small busy e.vi.-cunvc team, 
S.W.l. Salary from fa.740 p.a. 
neqollable.—-Phone Rashida. 255 
1855. 

SUPERIOR SECRETARY ror senior 
partner of City solicitors. £2.500. 

LV5“ 

FEELING SWEDISH 7 Swedish Bl- 
linnuul sec. lo Jobi gdvcnislnn 
and marketing section or W.T 
precious metal dcaJerv. £2.200 at 
25 +.—Rand. 754 9781. 

RARE TV PCS.—Join our ncliuivs 
team of lop Turaporary Skto- 
lartns. El.GO p.h. Caruar Plan. 
U1-754 4284. 

DESIGN CENTRE 

of well-known yam company in 
\i‘.l irvd rviiulrvs * 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

10 work wlUi Ute Crrallvc Head 
and to hi'Ip run the depari- 
mrnt. 'I lilr. Involves general 
office sunervlslon and some 
baoMtoeplnu. The posinon 
would suli a warm and friendly 
person Who likes rLSponslbimy 
and wortlng wlih people tn a 
creative aimaipiirn?. Salary 
L2.2ou upwards .trcardlng 10 
abtlliy. 

TELEPHOhli: MARGABCT 
SOM MEWS 

TOR AN APPOINTMENT. 080 
9748. 

BEAUTIFUL COTS1VOLDS 

Residential 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Intonullonal property Choir- 
man requires mat urn Private 
becrrlary and Personal Ass.s- 
uni in bitilnoss and hanie f'i 
biMuUlu!. yet .lccassiblc Col» 
wold Munor. sno muat luive 
Initiative and personality, 
hluhesl references: lie a cor 
"•hit/ driver ami preferaoly 
5 peak or wmc Spanish, 
charming vlf-conlalned fia| 
provided with excellent notary. 

Write; Robert ttodlc. 
Lower SLiunhler Manor. 

r.loun-,i ervhlee. 
Ruunali-'in- Water 1045/ r 

2051b. 

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT? - lit 
con give you morn Job satisfac¬ 
tion oy offering you • wldn 
variety of temporary secrelartal 
lobs in the Arts. Entertainment 
and publishing Reids.—Ring 
I'iros.vrnor Bureau. 499 6066. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
in wore for a director of an 
American Advertising Agency for 
1 month. £42.55 p. w. Rina 
Curzon Bureau. 4M3 8834. 

SECRETARY for creative consult¬ 
ants In Covcnt Garden. To type, 
lake shorthand, stall phone, nukn 
ciiffeu. do the books, decorate 
oiflee. Appropriate money. Phone 
2-in G7bo. .isl; for Sun. 

IF YOU LIKe WORKING on your 
own. Two careers advisers nond 
you to run their office one minute 
lram Baker struct Station. You'll 
need good shorthand. som* 
admin, •iblllly. und tact on the 
telephone. Cl.BOU p.a.. I.VS , 
three weeks holiday, extra day off 
ai Bank Holidays, ri-lophone Jnde- 
Mendent Schools Careers Organl- 
saliun, 487 56*>0. 

PA/TYPIST required by senior 
Editor of ClLv-basod inlernaUnnal 
technical magazbie. DuUr-3 Include 
secreiarLil and editorial work, and 
iVi/lne and good spelling essen- 
llai.J-OL-606 U5n7. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY (25/CO) 
rr-nnircd by OirDctor of national 
charity situated London, w.J. fl 
days a week.—580 0145. Mrs. 
NarrL*. 

GRADUATES with some secretarial 
trainin'! Tar btimedLiLe temuorarv 
and pormanenl vacancies. Media, 
welfare, academic. To £1.15. 
Tolson SUff Bureau 754 0107. 

Universitj* of Malaya 
COMPUTER CENTRE 

Appklrailuna i» tnwed for 
appointment tn the CHAIR ni- 
COMCUTER SCEEMCU in Uto 
Coin miur Cuntrc of the Unlver- 
slly of Malaya. Candida ins 
whuiiid have high acadrmic 
nualirieaiions and wide 
U'jchina and research expoG- 
wteo fn the flow of Computer 
bci»ncia Admlnuiraiivo cipcrt- 
eiica would be an advattUgs. 

Subloci to academic utliabl* 
niv and ovpxncncc. preferenco 
will be glvm to candidauw who 
arc proilctnnt m B-iIuim mj- 
iavsla (Malayi but thu roquire- 
■iieni L-. not applicable to out- 
S'-j*. iuff. tf selected, overseas 
sUJf may bo olfnred a short- 
tern contract subject to the 
uiMfbtmy at rearwdl bv mu¬ 
tual agreement. 

Salary scnlo tkpprov. MD- 
pqutv. • - There la a range of 
basic salaries, to a point on 
which a I’rgluMr U Appointed. 
dciKTidln'i on his qualifications 
ufid exponent C. Those are 
ES.ni'i. £5.1132. £7.146. 
KA.Vft'i. £5.37 i. £5.486. 
£5.bun, £5.7J.T>. In aduiilon the 
Inilnwino allowances arc pay¬ 
able; Variably Allowance £244 
nun. Eni'i mas. p.u. ralcuuicd 
n( per cant of basic salary, 
huppiiim'iiidij' Housing Allow¬ 
ance £503 b,.a., and mcdlcaJ 
bene.-’-> 

Application forms and far- 
thi-r di-I.ille are abtalhablu from 
the iluacblion or Common¬ 
weal* univorslUos (Ani'J. >. 
36 r.nriinn square, London, 
u'ctii opr. 

The cloving date far lhe re- 
reiut Of apnbcjtlons Is T Sep¬ 
tember l‘i 14, 

broadcasting 
’• ell, we have had Jack the Ripper. Now Count Dracula gets the documentary treatment. 

: id who better to get his teeth into that subject than Dan Farson? (JBBC1 9.25). Viewers of a 
■■: rvous disposition may content themselves with pretty pussy as a new series on Britain's 
.j }-ma begins (BBC1 6.25). But in a better-than-average night there is another football play 
- fr the excellent Village Halt (ITY 9.0) while Yiddish humour provides a vehicle for Donald 
. - jasence and others (BBC2 9.0). Ray Gosling fetches up amid the caravans (ITV 10.30) and 

Lions look back on that tour (BBC2 10.25).—L.B. 

*C1 
=. 0 anv Tmtin. 10-05, Wlnrly- 

IS.« 1030-10^0. Take 
•tber Look. 3.00 pm, 

: ddfod 74. 1J0, Joe. 1.45- 
News. 230-330, Royal 

final Eisteddfod of Wales: 
Crowning Ceremony. 4-10, 

" School. 435, Jackanory. 
, The Record Breakers: 

' f\ Burton. 5.15, Boy and 
•• se. 
■ S, News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 

5 Anhnal Scene, part 3: 
Champion Cats. 

0 Password. 
- S The VirEinJan: Men 

from Shiloh. 
. 0 Last of the Sommer 

Wine. 
•. 0 News.' 

5 The Dracula Business. 
Documentary. 

- 5 Film 74. 

. 5 Midweek. 
.0 News. 

. 7 Weather. 
.; ack and white.- 

»- onaf vartufom (SBCI): 
WALES.—-1.00-1.30 Or* 

snlunre dosadoum- 2.30-3.30 

:^.r<3.t£s^^01 -F 
f m®1.55^7.00, ~ Newyd-— 

; ‘-7.1S, • - CyflB. - 0.-25-10.16, 

• 'vtc>7:_ Enoch PowolL 11=35- 
• L- ...News. 11^1. Weather. 

Tland.—-10.00-10.so am. The 
Id About U8- 1.00-1.30 wj, 

:■ Bafttore. closedown. G /tU-f.ZS, 
-'•nttHI Scotland. 11.35-11-37 
>-«tab Nows Sinnmsry. 11-39 
..Oisr. NORTHERN IRELAND.— 

. -1.30 rat. Transmitters ctnge- 
«. B.00-5415, SC«nc Around 
tkisr. llJ5.it.ST. North ore 

Naws. 11.3£». Weal..... 
. LAND.—g.oo-o3? pm,“Your 

. on tomghL 10.15-10.46, N 
ROSL& Expertagoce; North''--... 
the Cmnpw: North 
a Cham Won: tadtuub. NatfOnaJ 

' ' Event at Oran- 

Here 
Anglia 

A Nurfoth Andwranft. 

)rkshire 
am, Arthur. 10-00. Thsunos. 
^ Alien. 10.55. Rcwro 

■*®1* *®«M putt Thames. 3J5. 
. * Cricket. 4^25. Thames. 5.20, 
. m s Bernes. 5.50. Nows. 6.00, 
- ndsr. _ 6.35, ATV._7.00, 

4ML7.0S, PtJm. 'TM Elarator. 
Roddy MeOovall. Myma Losf- 

‘l Thy Naighbour. 9.00- 
Oi Thampe 

M»rder 
■ am, Mekc a Wish. 10.00. 

■ mbs. 10-30, Ed Anen._lO.S5, 
•- n CrlcxcL 12.06 pm. Thamos. 
‘•{I Rjses CricVvt. 4.26. Tharars- 

J. Tito Cowboys. 5.50, news. 
S, Binder NawS. 6.36. ATV. 

• ■> Cart Don. 7.05. 8Um. The Elo- 
- r. with James Farendno, _Don 

• 'nil,- Roddy McDowaJL 8.30. 
life Notgitbaur. 9.00, Thames. 

• D). Border News Summary. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University :* 
Ecology. 7.05-7-30, Introduction 
to Materials. 1X.00-U.25, Play 
School. 5.25 pm, Open Univer¬ 
sity: Genes and Development. 
5-50, Geochemistry. 6.15, Emir- 
onment. 6.40, Public Administ¬ 
ration. 7.05, Science. 
7-30 Mews Summary. 
735 European Heritage : The 

Age of Baroque. 
S3Q The Lost Wilderness : By 

Plynttmmon's shaggy 
side.. 

9.00 Playhouse : The Joke, by 
Isaac Bashevis Singer, 
with Donald PI essence, 
Hugh Griffith, Miriam 
Karlin, Brace Myers. 

9-50 Colour My Soul, Made¬ 
line Bell, Jimmy Helms 
and Doris Troy singing 
gospel songs. 

1035 Glorious ! Victorious ! : 
The X974 Lions, analysis 
of the tour. 

1135-1135, News Extra. 

Anglia 
10.15 am. Untamed World. tO.oo 
ElotUianl Boy. 11.10. ConHaj.^a 
out .Toaro- 11.30. Thames. 1R.OO. 

Ua News. 12.0s pm, Thames. 
S, Play with a Purpose. 3.00 

Thames. 3.30, Roses. Crlckot. 4JS, 
Thames. 5^20, Arthur or. the 
Brllcma. 6.50. News. 6.00, About 
- ©.35, Thames. 730 
umnai. 7.3S, Banacek. 8.00 
Thames. 11.55. Reflection 

Grampian 
11.OS an, Pablo. 11-10, Ed AU on. 
11.35. Artists at Work. 12. DO, 
Round-ap. 12.06 pm. TJames. 
3.30, Rons Cricket. 4.25. Hmm- 
5.15, Circus. 5.50..News. 6.00. 

Thames 
10.00 am. Table Tennis. lO^ZS, 
Film, Susannah of the 
Mo unties, with Shirley Temple, 
Randolph Scott, Margaret 
Lockwood.* 11.3B, No Valley is 
an Island. 12.00, Fable. 12.05 
pm, Pipkins. 1225, Sing to the 
Animals. 12.40, Netvs. 1.00, The 
Great Western Musical Tbuji- 
derbox. 1.30, Emmerdale Farm. 
2.00, Marked Personal. 2.30, 
Good Afternoon ! 3.00, About 
Britain. 3-25, Marcus Welby, 
MD. 425, Junior Showtime. 
42K^ Magpie. 5.20, Dusty's 

5.50 News. 
6.00 Water Wise. 
6JO Cartoon. 
6,35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Love Thy Neighbour. 
7 JO The Capone Investment. 
8.00 Benny Hill. 
9.00 Village Hall. 

10.00 News. 
10J0 Gosling's Travels. 
11.00 Van der VaJk. 
12.00 Go Forth and Multiply ? 

HTV 
10.55 am, Talking Hands. 11-10. 
Look Up. 11.30. Thllmwi. 1.00 pm. 
iTidQor League. 1.30. fliamu. 2-30, 
Houseparty. 3.00. Thames. 3.25. 
Roses Cricket. 4.25. 1 names. 5.20. 
Help : 5.25. crossroads. 5.50. 
News. 6.01, Report West. 6.1 B. 
Repon Wales. G-35. Slam In Ujo 
Uni. 7.05. Tho Cowboys. 7.35, 
Hawkins. 8.00. Thames. 12.00. 
WoaUier. HTV CYMRU/WALES.— 
HTV except 2.30-3.25. .pm. Boro' 
National Eisteddfod of Wales. 4.2S- 
4.50. Mlrl Mawr n Mirt Mwy. 6.01- 
G.18, Y Dvdd O Etak-ddryd nro 
Mvrdrttr 1974. 6,35-7.05, i r Elsied- 
rod Genetnaathol urn Myrdciin lvr*- 
10.30, Dan Sylw. 11.30. Two 
Weeks Clear. 12.30. WMthpr. 
HTV WEST—AS HTV eitcnpt: B.1B- 
6.25 pm. ROpoK W«l. 

ATV 
10.00 am, Thames. 10-25, Sting¬ 
ray. 10.50, The Osmonds. 
11.15, Cartoon. 1U0, The 
Enchanted House. UJO, 
Thames. 12.00, Hugh Jones. 
12.05 pm. Thames. 5.20, Un¬ 
tamed World. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 
7.00, Film : The Vi lings, with 
Kirk Douglas, Tony Curtis. 
9.00, Thames. 12.00-12.05 am, 
Father Paschal. 

Southern 

«... CrenipLm News. 6.08. Top Club. f\ 1 * 
ay- 6.35, ATV. 7-00. Cartoon. 7.05, KOfflfb 
Strut] Ktau The Elorator. wim Roddy XVuUlU ZPm. The Elerator. with Roddy 

McDowall. Myrna L^v. B.30. Lovn 
Thy Neighbour. 9,00, Thames. 
tS~ k>, Pfayen. 

Scottish 
11.00 am. Take Beuer Photographs. 
11.30, Thame*. 12.00. Babnr. 
12.05 n«, ThainM. 2.M. Houm- 
party. 3.00. Thames. 3.30. The 
Karan, a-25, Thames. 6.80. Call- 

KSk. s™. s:*; 

”iS: 
Dnvnma. 

Ulster 
10.70 nni. Romper Room. 10.«0. 
Yoga for Health. il-OS. Table 
Tennis. 11.30. Thames. 5.30. Rows 
rvirket. 4.as, Thames. 5.20, Cal- 
wrt sTml News. .«.»■ S«»mer 
Renorta. 6-36, ATV. 7.00, .Film. 

ChSSa. with Brian XtiUi. 
USo. cartoon. a^O. Orew WoUbb 
Great MWtarfM. 3.00-12.00, 
ThanitS- 

• to Tees 
Westward 

i am, Tho RoaUftw of Life. 
■ - Make a Wish. 10.00. Thames. 
». Ed Allen. 10-56. Roses 

*'.1i4t. 13-05 pm. Thames- 2-3Q. 
• s face IL 3.00, TTwmca- 3J*5, 

-a Cricket. 4.36. Tbamee. 5-20. 
rle raelotuoa. 5.50, News. 8.00, 
ih Earn News. B.IO, Tell Me 

/ t. 6J5, ATV. 7.00, Cartoon. 
Flint. The- Elevator, a.30s 

e Thy Neighbour. 9.00, Thames. 
. ■ ». News Heart lines. 12-05 am. 

.ern. 

10-20 am. Alphabet Soup. 10.4S. 
Wnabfnda. 11.10. Rautoow 
Co unary 11.35. Rocket Robin 
Rood. 12.00, Good Day 1 72*05 pm, 
TTiSnos. 3.36,. SNtjpy's World. 
3,55, Survival. 4.25. Thames. JL20, 
1 Dream of NSH- 
6.00. weartmrrf DUrry. 6.35, ATV. 
7.00 This la YOUT Life. 7-30. 
runabi Raiser- 7.35. Me Mi Has and 
Wf^B.OOTTtiameS. 11.M. ElOW 
■mu House. 11.30, Westward News. 
I1J33, Theatre Macabre. 12.00. 
Faith for Life. 

5.00 am. News. Simon BSJS.J 
7.00, Noel Edmonds. 5.00. “Tens 
Blackburn. 12.00, Johnnie MaUser- 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton- 4-00. 
RDSko. 6.30 jNewsbraU. 5.45. Alun 
Freeman, 7-02. Svn Cofitfl•' 7.30. 
The onwnUt.t 8.03, Sur Sound. 
а. oa, Huhert Gragg. 10-00. John 
PoH.t 12-00. Nows. 12.05 am. 
NloJit Rlde.t 2.00, Nr tvs 
t Sirreo. 

fcg.r.' 
Yonna t 1,45 pm. Ricochet. 
2.05, Bwt tho Rprord. 2-M. Tony 
OrandonTt (4.15. Waggoner* 
Walki. 5.02. Joe Honderson.» 
б. 4S. Snorts Dost. 7.02. Rjdio 2. 
10*02. Join? Dunn. 1S.00-e.O3 am. 
Radio l. 

liS; ■”«/»“*' w-Ss;' 
nL°.s- ..felt""1 

i pinna) ■ pari 1. BtfUloW'fl. 
bPanms.t ^^1-30. Wonu 
Anthony Quinton. 11.35, R«pui 
MM *2. Bfrai. SerUbtn. BsleUrov 
RachmJninpv-* 12.20. Cardiff 
Midday Prom: part 1. Wcbur. Mn- 

'lSo1 pm. Nows. 1.05.Thc Art!! 
Worldwide. 1.26.1-OMrri'Pa",,-- 
ich.iiuovakj.t 2. >5. Franr. Schu¬ 
mann and Llisn Songs, t 2.S0, 
Brohm^.t 3.35. Orcjvwira! Concnri 
CliomWitJ. Raral. Wanner, f *.20. 
Terry R*|ey. Tim Souffer-f 6.15. 
jaai’ Today-1 „ S.46. Homowiird 
Bound. 6.05. News. 6.10. Home¬ 
ward Bound, combined. B.so. 
Worklna the System. 7.00. 
Em men ta? Timortan, 

10.00 am, Thames. 10.25, The 
Enchanted House. 10.40, 
Alphabet Soup. 11.10, Unnamed 
World. 11.55, Thames. 12.00, 
Southern News. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 230, Houseparty. 3.00, 
Thames. 3.50. The Saint. 435, 
Thames. 530, Sin bad Junior. 
535, Crossroads. 5.50, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 6.35, Surviv¬ 
al. 7.05, Thames. 7.35, Film : 
Bolling Man, with Dennis 
Weaver. 9.00, Thames. 12.00, 
Southern News. 12.10 ijd., 
Weather. Guideline. 

Granada 
9.35 am. Clapperboard. 10.00, 
Thames. 10.25, Douglas Fair¬ 
banks Presents.* 10-45, Car¬ 
toon. 10.55, Roses Cricket. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 335, Roses 
Cricket. 430, Thames. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Betty 
Boop. 6.35. Film : The Young 
Country, with Walter Brennan, 
Joan Hackett. 8.00, Thames. 
11.00, Orson Weljes’s Great 
Mysteries. 11.30, Preludes. 
12.00-12 JO am, Police Surgeon. 

7.30, Proms Lo noan dl Rtraro. 
Acli 1 and U. t 9.00, Talk. MO. Le 
nozrp til Figaro, Acta. 5. ,and 4. i 
10.50, 77to Arts WortdwJdo. 11.15. 
Slt>g[r1rd Palm < cello i: Xenakis. 
Bi-rnd Aloli Zimmvnrjann. liana 
Yun. ♦ 11.5S-ia.00, News. 

4 
C.20 ant. Now*. 6.22. rarmlnq. 
G.40. Prayer. 6.46- Travel News. 
0.55. WrolhiT. 7.00, Nows. 7.26, 
SpoMsdi'sfc. 7.35. Today's Poum. 
7.45, Thought Tor the Day. 7.50. 
Travel News. 7.55. Weather. 8.00, 
Now' 8.25, SnvrrtKfesk. 8.35. 
I'udav's PniM-rs. B.45. BhowanJ 
luncunn. 9.00. Ni^vs. 9.05. 

Tii«*m1.iv Call- 01-580 4411: The 
Ni-u- Mather and h*v Baby. 10.00, 
Ni-wi. 10.05. front Our Own 
CdrrMpnndtnt. JO. 30. Serilre. 
10.45, Store. 11.00. Nnws. 11.06. 
Don'n Your Way. 11.45. The 1VH 
and Wisdom of Lard Roothby. 
12.00. Nows. 12.02 pnt, You and 
Youre. 13.27, Daei tlin Team 
Ififnt ? 12.55. Weather. __ M ^ 
1-OQ. Tho World nt Onv. 1.30. The 
Arrhers. 1.45. Woman's Hour. 
2.45, UMnn wtU» Malhcr. 3.00, 
Nows. 3,05. Sword of Hannur: part 
I. 4.00, Nows. 4.05. Pick of the 
Ranch. 4.35. Sicry Time: Plymouth 
4rtvoniurc. 5-00, PM Reports. 5-55- 

6.00, Nnws. 6.15, I'm Sorry f'H 
Rend Thai Aoain. 6.45, The 
Arciier,. 7.00, News Desk- 7-30. 
Craaf Musicals’ pan t>. M.v Fair 
Lads'. 8.15. The Draw: pari o. 
SQtrn Years Solitary. 9.15, The 
Niue MU£M' part 6. Sraio. Jhe Muse 
of Love Poetry. 9.30. KalDidonwpi'. 
n.59. weather. 10,00- Thn world 
Tonight: 10.45, A Book at Bedtime: 
Biiruivse Days. 11.00. The Financial 
World Tonight. 11-15. Surrolfc 
Seasons: Summer. 11,30, 
II, 51-11-54. inshora forerasi. 
BBC Radio London. 94.4 VHP. 306 

London Brea dean log. 34-hoiir News 
und Inlontttitlpn SUllon. 97.3 VH1. 

capital' Radio, 24-hour Music. News 
and Features Siaiion. OO.R VHF. 
;Ya'> M. 

MOTOR-CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

““WS? 
Rover 3300. auto. 1 Uttar grey/ 
_ cuonv. 
Triumph Toledo. 4-door saloon. 

French biuo'srcy. 
Austin Allegro 1300. 4-dOOT 

Mioon. bracken/sorrel. 
Austin Allegro 1300. 4-door 

-valoon. danusL roa/Spanish 
nor. 

TeL: 01-788 7881 

MERCEDES BENZ 
3S0SL 

Snorts convertible auioraatlc. 
raglurred November. lllTu: 
fin (shod In. metallic blue with 
blue leather upboutcry: stereo 
radio, eke trie healed door 
panel*; lb.Ouu miles, £4.960. 

Telephone J. V. Ayr*. 0482 
23S51 durtna office hours and 
Ci4*fcd sUSAT at nttvor nnn. 

DAIMLER 66 SALOON 

L W.B.. automatic. 3974. Radio, 
electric wlndoHi, mUi, hardly 
used. i.900 imin. 

Telephoiiia: 
LOCKEKLEY fHANTSI 40397 

i telephone evenings) 

MERCEDES 350 $X.C. 

Registered September. 197ft, 
Metallic SUicr With rea 
leather. Stereo, etc. 27.000 
miles. Pericct condition 
ihroughoui. Private rale by i)>« 
cal>tInal owner. £6.250. - 

TELEPHONE: IPSWICH 59381 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguars at Curmn Motors. 
II. Rover •> at Curzon Molars. 
Stags at Curzon Mourn. 
Rover 3509s a: Curzon Motors. 
All available with N. reg. 01- 
446 1939. 

350 SLC MERCEDE5 M registration, 
low mileage, vers good condition. 
£7.250 o.n.o. Telephone: 7yJ 
7TM i da v J - 440 P177 laves). 

PORS CHE 5 WANTED URGENTLY 
bv Simon at SprttuaIs.—4)1-723 
1*411 or 262 7385. 

FLAT SHARING 

LARGE Bed&lRine Roam in Hamp¬ 
stead rut. L'te of kitchen and 

RENTALS 

ha thrown, tlft p.w. tncl. Male _ . _____ 
preterred.'—794 4403 tovw- LARGE LUXURY FLAT iTLwrCH.—Small room a luxurv *au.>ia*v* wm** 

!°h 
32. 

RENTALS 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Well furnished boast in oor- 
den Hture, 3 beds, ft baths, 
cioakrni.. fined Htchnt with 
Urge fridge, dishwasher ana 
rye-level oven, dining rm.. uni 
beautiful Soft, drawing rm, 
with baKony. Full gas C.H.. 
garden. £ L*-I. vat- easy res. 

Es&rs.-.i'ifeiS'sifiLjsa 
ba89. 

S.W.l. Fuur fnnushed modmilseti 
first floor flat to Ici for 5. » or 
1ft ntonihs, ft rooms, k. and b. 
hul L3U p.w. Available from 
ftftnts August. Apply Mr Kaftnor. 
01-606 uwu. 

UNIQUE PIED A TERRS furnished 
cottage. Richmond. Close rltrrr 
and jdrttr 2 bod. reeep. k and b. 
patio. Lftu p.w. Albany Estates 
58' 7774. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING In furnished 
sun». Krsjinsion. Colour t r.. 
etc. Long/ short leu. I ram £100 
p.W. mu. K.P.. 370 4044. 

SUPRRfOR PLATS/HQU8M avau- 
flb!» nod required tor dfpfaniata 
and tvrcnuvn. LoQg/lhrai leu. 
All areas. Upfrtond. 491 7404. 

REGENT'S PARK.—Large, plnaenni 
_• bedroom flat, near Pnmmw 
Hill. Aug, 14. £45 
p.w.-U1-485 90257 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/ 
hatuea waatod and io lei. long- 
short term.—Luxury Apanmems 
Ltd.. US7 7984. 

Central London. ProsUge 
blocs, porter, lifts and under, 
ground parking, - bedrooms, 
lounge with largo bairony, din. 
uig room, kludicnett*. tMthroom 
including shower and tol lot. «*- 
in washroom and utiot. luxury 
carpets and curtains through¬ 
out. a*, years' lease renew, 
able. Rrltl, Cl,.540 per annum. 
Phone 40ft 4701 or 731 0716 

LONDON, W.l 

A luxury, fully furniahad nst 
close lo Harley SI., S bed . 1 
large reept., hit., balhtoom, 
shower room. c h.. lift, entry 
phone, porter. £75 p.w. 

D. Pinio A Co.. 
1.1 Dover St.. 

W.l 

01-493 2344 

SUMMER IN LONDON with the 
comfort of borne. English families 
let ihvlr homos from ft whs. io 6 
tnths. m most London areas from 
£30 to £500 p.w-. Jonathan David 
A Co. 454 1574. 

newly decorated small house with 
5 bedroom*. 2 retention roams, 
k & b- patio, available Aup. Sc 
Sept.. £50 p.w.—Kathird Graham 
Ud. 01-552 0113. 

W.l. Snaclous lorn. Hat In oulrt 
garden so. 2 rocep.. 3 double 
beds., o baths, cloaks, mod. kll.. 
C.H.. c.h.w.. Milter. £157.60 
u.w.—Lane SavUIS Mark Wills 
i Co.. 955 1517. 

RENTALS 

WILLETT 

TO LET FURNISHED .. 

_ SW3. Dblc bed situno roorn" 
flat. s-c. good sirem fell 
bath. Avail now, funihs plus.. 
LIB pur. 

SU'3. Spacious maisonette oh' 
2 floors. *1 dole and 1 4i“9JS* 
ben. reeept. «* and oath. port. 
CH. Acail. now. b hi the- plus. 
£40 pw. 

SLOANE SO. Ncwiv derarei-- 
ed rut comprising 1 dlbe. l- 
single, bed. reept. kit and bath. 
Avail now lyr. £40 p.w. 

0i-7.su .Vfcj:,.__ 
7 Lower suwne St.. Sin 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. FurnJsliprf 
serviced holiday flats avail, in 
Belgravia. Ded sits, from £ftft 
p.w.: j.'c. iuis from £50 P.w. 
phone Beltorla 01-ft-^* 
3068,5658, 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUILDING SOCIETY. Re-mortoages 
of up to £15.000 immedULeljr 
avnBable. Subsunilal first mort¬ 
gages also sun btlna placvd by 
evporienced firm o! City Brokers. 
Call Gluing Cowles Breslln tc Co. 
Ltd.. 4w Queen Viciorla St.. Lon¬ 
don. EC4. Tel. 01-248 9067. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reeondlltonxd and war¬ 
ranted br ibm. Bur—save up 
lo 50«V Lease—ayr. _ Iron; 
£1.47 wklv. Rent—from £15.40 
Per mnnut. Phone Vertov. 
Ul-641 2360. 

HOUDAY houses/fiats, largo seiec- 
t.on all modern, some serviced. aU 
areas London. From 4 weeks ulus. 
View now. Qutnteu. 584 4372. 

FERRIBR A DAVIES—-One of Loo- 
don's least pompous an cm*— will 
get you a furnished flat or 
House In 24 hours I 6 Besuchamn 
Place. S.W.L, 384 3252. 

.w.ivictoria. Luxury furnished 
Hat. 4 double bedrooms, largo 
loungo. k. and b.. ail ameniues 
£60 p.w. S86 2792. 

m at Sprbuels.—01-723 LONDON HOMES have several good 
26ft 7383. control flats cm long short leu 

from £25 p.w. 01-754 1761. 

NEW FIAT 150 saloon. aOIO. p'S. 
alr-cond.. all extras Immodlala. 
Normans. 01-584 6441. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow ft 
door Convertible. AprU 1970. 
silver grey. Fully mamtalnou by 
Rolls-Royce. Crewe. Mileage 
52.000. company chairman’» per- 
■onal car. Best offer over £1.000. 
Telephone Mrs. .Haddocks. 061 
480 8681. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TR LUNG UAL British builder'cl vH 
engineer, many years experience 
on continent. Restoration—estate 
management—P.A.. and wife who 
really can rook, seek permanent 
position In French/Italian speaking 
Europe. 1 Maple Drive. Femdown. 
DnraeL ToL 100017^ 6997. alter 

EXECUTIVE ACCOUNTANT, Indian, 
free In Septembur fur new respon- 

yav-sSSp-aShm w*. 

MOTOR CARS 

VOLVO ! TAMPUNS [ VOLVO t 
We have a large seloctlon or new 
and used cars available for .early 
douvory.—Alex Janes. 01-881 
Will. 

ALL ROVERS & jUmd Rovers 
1 Est aioai. —Ca vondish Motors. 
U1-45U 0046. 

5, C. SMITH offer a largo selection 
or new and used Mercedes Benz 
cars for immediate delivery.— 
Tol. 01-778 3352. _ _ 

FIAT 124 COUP 1600. 19T2 “ L 
Hn/alrod In Olive Green and fined 
wlih Wabasto sun-reof. Moiorola 
radio'sicn-o cassbtle. light alloy 
whim's, cic. 1 lussj' owner. 
Ll.ftbU o.n.o. SI oka Mandcvllle 
I02466H 3327. 

JAGUAR A20G. J Rep., anto. BatRe 
and beautiful. All extras. £1.350. 

MOTOR3CARAVAN, Toyota Hl-Ace 
CIM conversion. Juno. 1973. im¬ 
maculate condition. 4__ berth. 
£1.400 o.n.o.—.'Phono Braintree 
ift3. evenings. 

PORSCHE yil T LUX. 197ft model. 
. Reg. Nov. 1971. red. 22.600 

miles, oxcollont condition, radio. 
£2.650. Darllnglon 65531. 

Citroen BM EJ-T. RegiBiered Dec. 
J973. finished in while wJlh black 
leather tnin. filled alr _ condi¬ 
tioning. timed glass, radio,cas- 
MMle stereo. Under 5,000 re¬ 
corded miles. £.6.150. Tel: 
Eurocan 1 London) Lid.. 01-26C 

RrNAULT 4, f.h.d.. 19TI Swedish 
model. renularTy smteod. £495 
o.n.o.—TeT. Alsaflor o504. 

VW 1800 e ESTATE. 1971. .white, 
fuel inlecuKl. heetud window, 
£7ft5. 01-24 81W3. 

SCIMITAR CTE Anio, Reg. Oct., 
'73: 11.000 miles: Btuaiotih 
Rod. all usual extras: £2,400.— 
Tel.: 0283 71 2535. 

FERRARI OAVTONIA. Pool stored 
1972: finished in metallic bluo 
with leather/cloth interior: 
18.000 miles: full specification 
car with air conditioning, sower 

, steering, radio, suereo: In mint 
condition; £7.950. — Nicholas 
Van Der Steen Ltd.. 01-256 
4761. exth. 27. _ .. _ . 

NEW JAGUAR XJG N Regd. avail¬ 
able. List jprlce. CLM. 959 2917. 

71K RANGE ROVER, while, rrer 
wiper, washer. El.950. CLM. 959 

MORRIS 1100, 1967. new tWw. 1 
family car. £240 o.n.o. 01-158 
4580. 

IIAVDVG TROUBLE 

SELLING THE CAR? 

Why oot let an experienced 

Retailer do it for yon? 

We will guarantee to return 
the sum you require or 
charge you nothing. 

If you wooid like further 
details please ring: 

Danbury Motor Co on 
Danbury (Esses) 4735 

CHIPSTEAD OF 
KENSINGTON 

ALFA ROMEO 
2000 GTV, dark blue wiUi 

beige. 
2000 GTV, uhiifi with biask. 
2000 Spinier, jeilow whir 

black. 
2000 Saloon, met. blue wKh 

YOUNG WOMAN LAWYER wel¬ 
comes opportunities for_com¬ 
mercial career. Box l«3o> D. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/See- 
rotary .’P.A-. 30. exporlonced. 
WoU travailed. French a peeking. 

CULTURED* ''YOUNG MAN. 28. bU- S Eng uah-French. seeks 
work anyhwree. August 

-Sept.—U1-8V2 451-X 
MALE ADMINISTRATOR. 30. 

single, souks arts or art»-rtHated 
post for which flexible and 
methodical approach. initiative 
loyalty are essential requirements. 
4 years' administrative experi¬ 
ence In each or nuns, opera, 
further education. Available 
November. Salary c £3.7&D.—Box 
141ft D. The times. 

GIRL WRITER, extrovnrt. original, 
vogue talent ftho list. fluent 
Italian. French, seeks Interesting 
Uiurary lingual work. T/N: Lewes 
I07916L3173. „ i 

GRADUATE bhllnaual Gennan/ 
English. 7 years Vienna A Bonn, 
seeks position translating/inter¬ 
preting In publishing, teaching, 
etc.—Box 1392 D. The Times. 

FREELANCE WRITER / PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHER after crusade—o7a 
8563. 

FLAT SHARING 

N.W.3. Nicely furnished S. c ground 
floor flat, large recepi. double 
bed. patio, c.h.. ftftmihs from ft 
tieptoraber. Elftti p.m. 267 1164 
■ after 7i. 

DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES 
urpcptU requin furnished houses 
and flats central Suburban : £25 So EftoO por week.—James & 

acobs. 95b 0261. 
HARROW.—Furnished residence 

suit diplomat ''eiorutfve. min 1 
yr.. £60 p.w. Sas. 403 7954. 

CENTRAL LONDON. — Luxury 
lurnlsbed a. c. bachelor flm. UU 
p.w. min. l yr. Sas. 405 7*od. 

SLOANE SQ. AREA—Luxury rials 
and flatlets from £2u upwards. 
b.K.E.A. 575 9794. 

VISITORS TO LONDON Mr Bats and 
houios. ft weeks min.. Kniahts- 
brt-Jpe Apartments. 681 33-57. 
ESTMINSTER. luxury furnished 
Hat, quiet posit ion. Two ftuit con¬ 
necting reception*, balcony. 4 
bedrooms, large mod. K. 4 SB. 
For quick Jet only £75 p.w. 828 
6396 after 5 p.m. 

HAMPSTEAD and environs. We 
have Lnc beat quality furnished 
nau end booses Tor discerning 
amities from £35 p.w. All have 
wen viewed and recommended by 

The Letting Dopartment of George 
Knight and Partners. 9 Heath 
Street, N.W.3. 01-436 3298. 

H 1C KG ATE VILLAGE.—Spacious 
bedroom maisonette, gas c.h 
furnished, tncl. linen, crockery 
equipment. Patio. Suit couple, 

ear let. £40 p.w.—640 3918. 
qpTON A SONS.—Large selec¬ 

tion of furnished nets, nooses in 
central London and inner suburbs 
always available.—cn-495 8222. 

HOTTING HILL GATE. Centrally 
heated furnished flat, largo room, 
kitchen A bathroom. £32 weekly 

378ft. 
CHELSEA—-Furnished 1. ft. 5 or 4 

bedroom s/c flats. Short leu fro 

SS'sgSI. KtaBS Ra 
LONDON, aotf-conutncd flat for 

W4?* Attractive lii fl. fiat 
bedrooms, lounge. k._ on 
W.C.. share A or 

S 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Shortterm 
rental 
from 

Iweek 
• Run ate Conlffi* and ftrtable Co four TV 
• Video Returner—Rent ar Buy 
• installation anyubae in Greaicr 

London area 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
64 Edprare RJL.WA 01-723 4036. 

(near Marbto Arch^ 

W.c.. share A or 
reud. Frank Swam. 737 443B. . 

FINCHLEY-Mod- house sUpuTO 
area- Furn.. 3 beds., k. and b^. 3 

MONTAGU SQUARE, W.I.—§te- 
gant. o room, c.h., malsonrtte. 
new ultra-modern 
throughout, use gwvdou. coo 
p.w., 1 year- 935 4S98 or 340 
6411. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—-Exclusive 
house. 4 bedrooms. 3 roc.. 3 
bain.. £140 p.w. Uplrtand 491 
7404. 

Hampstead.—-Charming apart¬ 
ment. o beds-, reept.. pdn.. £70 
p.w. Llpmend. 491 7404. 

HERNE HILL. 3.E.24. Furnished 4- 
bod- house, art* c.h.. close buses, 
shops, station. Family-'sharers. 
£35 p.w.—Jk55 9394 Btier 7 p.m. 

ONE WEEK lo 89 yoars.—pTease 
ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

HOLLAND PARK. Newly converted 
3 bed- garden .flat- UVdl fiuii. 
ideal family. £3B.—ATF. 329 
99o6. 

FULHAM. , S c. 1 bed. flat. Fully 
equipped. S22.—ATF. ^9 996b. 

S.W.7. Super 2 bedroom flat. Spa¬ 
cious and writ dec. Ideal family/ 
4 girls. £41.—ATF. 229 9966. 

SHORT LET luxury accommodation 
now avallable-Min. 2 wofks from 
£-35 P.W.-—ATF, U2u 655a. 

CLOSE American school. Newly, dec- 
studio flat with psUo. EjO.— 
ATF. 229 0033. j ^ , 

W.2. 3 bed. flat with own root 
garten. C.H. £38.—ATF. 339 

S.W.l. ’ Newly dec. 3 room rial, 
ideal 2A. Very Uphi and Hinny. 
£32.—ATF. 239 OCOS. 

LOWER SLOANE ST. Luxury apart¬ 
ment for long short let. Folly 
flitod and oquJppcd. prol. 
deslBTied. £65.—ATh. 239T935. 

BaYSWaTer. Smart mod. ft, room 
dpartmonl. Luxury dec. and furn. 
£55.—ATF. 229 7933._ 

SHORT OR LONGER LETS, Wl. 
family flat. 5 rooms. K * B. N.o. 
3 rooms. K A B. Renls neg. 
L.I.L. 629 0306- 

N.W-1. Close Regents Park. Well 
turn! shed flat, one bed. one 
reept. hall. k. and b., own 
gorago. £58 p.w. Ring 969 9537 
ovo. 

Hampstead. Fully furn. .snd-noor Sal avail, end of Aug./beginning 
opt. for 3 months plus. 2 beds., 

recepl.. k. & b.: c.h.. c.h.w. £35 
gjW^ Hampton & Sons. 01-49o 

Barnes. s.w.13.—a-tjedroomed 
semi-detached house, ft rocepts.. 
American-stylo fined kit. /breakfast 
room. 3 oaths., c.h.. _perden: 
ideally turn, for family: £60 p.w. 
church Bros., 01-439 0581. 

HAMPSTEAD. Furnished luxury 
modern 3 room Hal. Price £48 
p.w. Phone : 436 3395. 

FINCHLEY.—Well furnished house 
with 3 beds., in attractive 
tree-lined avenue, near park. 
S receptions, k. and. b.. C.H.. 
telephone, paved garden, garage. 
£40 p.w. Ring Mr. Garnett 
Church. Bros.. 439 0584. _ 

BELGRAVIA. Super basement HaU 2 
rooms, etc. £125 p.m. 2o5 9970. 

Pr STINGS, SUSSEX.—ft boa roomed 
furnished cottage, available Sep¬ 
tember. minimum 6 months. £48 
monthly. Write: " Ho nocks **. 
25 Sod bury . Station Approach. 
Wembley. Middx., or Rina: even¬ 
ings and weekends. 01-794 5011. 

EXECUTIVE of International Co. 
seeks 3, 4-bcdrmd. homo suitably 
furnished for entertaining, easy 
across Central London.—-Church 
Bros.—London’s larocsi Manage¬ 
ment Aden is. 01-439 0681. 

COMFORTABLE, modernized, furn. 
flat. 1 recepi.. 1 bed., k. A b.. 
sop. w.c.: suit foreign business 
men or visitors: shortish lots only: 
17 mtns.’ train Journey Chartna 
Cross: £20 p.w.—Ul-663 8831. 

VaLERIB ALLEN.—1st class forn- 
ishcd flats and houses, fashion¬ 
able areas London, available and 
wanted—Tel. 01-731 0397. 

5TH. KENSINGTON. Short lets. 3 
weeks mm; 4 «per. nratav fur¬ 
nished flats. 1*3 bedrooms. 
Recap., k. & b.. C.H.. Col. T V.. 
from ESfi. H. t C.-5BO 256b. 

HAMPSTEAD. S/C luxuriously fur- 
tiished fiat: 2.rooms. It. * b. 
Filled carpets UlroUHhoni. xntro- 
phone. £130 monthly fuel. Full 
C.H.—01-248 6277 il p.m.- 
7 p.m. only 1. _ 

SUNDAY T1M65 WRITER retnilras 
London 3/4 bedroom house or 
flat with garden. 6 mniia from 
Sept. 1.—Allan 267 39->5. 

W.l WELL FURNISHED, 3 bed fiat 
and garage. £60 p.w. over¬ 
looking park. 3 bed fLit antiaue 
furnllure. C.H. lnc. £80 p.w- 
h'. f 1 nr Halbad Part, newly 
furn. lown house. 2 3 bed. 
£70 P.w. St. John's WbOd, 
Ijrua doiarhcd housa w|th walled 
garden, dblt*. naroge. £120 p.w 
—PeradK 730 T17TL. „ 

W.l. Attractive 2nd floor flat. 
double bedrooms, mod. rocop. k 
tr b- £40 p.w. KA 581 2337. 

W.8. Super 4 bed house. Large 
double recop. k. It ft b. Mod- 
throughout £66 p.w. KA 681 
3537/ 

3.W.10. Nou'iv dec. 3 room flat 
K. * b, £55. Also several oth — 
similar available. KA 681 2337 

W-14.—Atiractlvo 3-room, flat, close 
Tube, sorvme and colour T.V.: 
short/long let £38 p.w.—Ht*l- 

.H^ACT" IC°'YALU B^*”soaclous and 
weti equipped 4-bod flat In J»od 
block nr. Cheytio Wa k. S.W.l. 

e recent., .col. T.v 

SERVICES 

JEWELLER V 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or orabaia 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable scrvtca 
Finest wortunaiuhlD 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC IN BEX. 
Tel. 01-405 8045. 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

fane wee* tn French, Ger¬ 
man Japanese Spanish and 
Portuguese. Linguaroma M 
holding these vary popular 
Intensive course. at Bishop 
Oner Collegi- Chic -ester, from 
July 14ih to end cf AugusL 
Residential, Private 10am, alt 
meals and College fhciflUes. 
Expert native teachers. 
For further information write 
to: 

Linguarama 
S3 Pall Mall. 

London. S/U’.J. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY lot your 
holiday. Ail ovor the wood era 
successful writers trained by the 
L.S.J. Acquire the profoaelonat 
touch and you can always mane 
money. Free advice and book 
Gum : Tho London School or 

1500 WORDS are aU you need . . . 
If you learn the right ones. Ungu- 
aranu't courses are specially de- 

TIimON, privatu nr group, far 
Common Entrance. G.C.L.. cic. 
Individual assesntieni and advlc 
Howard Carr 01-937 1616 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Usonift 
Marsdon Tutors Ol-'A'i 

' A ' A •• O '• LEVELS 
January 7 Talbot Rice SfcH n.-i. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LARGE BOOKCASES, tables, desks 
cabinets, wardrobes, tallboys. In¬ 
laid furniture warned hy Barker,* 
Co. 67* 3361. 

PATCHWORK QUILT, £140. Mrs 
Miner. Vine .Coltone. Main Road 
Godney. SpaidingTunca. 

DIXONS of 64 New Band St.. Lon- »- n Wl. for the flnast selection 
cameras, prelectors and nhoio- 

nraphlc accessories, or phone Mr. 
Wagner on 01-639 J711- 

JBM T^'ppwrttors would.cost new 
over ESSO. Offorod at £UO. Also 
Oiroiptii Manual at E7a. MartJy 

ISM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—Sec Business 
Services. _ 

BICYCLES. — RoJolnh Chopper 
Sprint, £35: cilrr* Mlnl-Maulion. 
CftO : both perfect condition.— 
■37 5077. 

BECHSTflIN GRAND. Model B . 
newly reconditioned : £685.— 
Brighton 736682. 

NEW ZEALAND-Charming water¬ 
colour. I'jin. bv 'join., of Caro¬ 
line Bay. Tlmaru. by Louia 
Neville : signed and dated 1918 : 
In perfect condition : arrange¬ 
ments can be made far viewing. 
-Box 1649 D. 775 e Tim eg. 

ODILON REDON, po&lnl In style'or. 
by J. E. Rrdon.—01-723 2399. 

REFECTORY TABLE. BllaabelJun 
sSylo In dark oak 9ft by 3ti (seats 
la/ 14i. Tel.: Chapef-en-te-Pritii 
3418. 

SIR JOHN BETJEMAN, the Pori 
Laureate, reads bis dollohtiui 
verse on a unique L.P., ‘‘ Bei- 
loman'a Banana Blush accom¬ 
panied by the music of Jim 
Parker, Now available on thn 
Charisma label ar record stores 
and good booksellers. CAS 1086, 

ART-DECO Dining Suite, vj.c. 
£80. 937 1944. 

PIRELLI CALENDAR 1970, mint 
condition. £50. 01-402 4271 day. 

STEINWAY GRANDS.—You choose. 
Pay £3.500 to C7.O00 far a new 
ana and wall 0 years for it or nay 
0.200 to £1.800 for oh as-nsw 
reconditioned one and wait about 
3 months. Call Reconditioned 
Plana Specialists, Mrs. Gordon, on 
01-328 4000. 

GYLL HEIRLOOM and Harvard.' 
Identified armorial antiques.—1 
Hay HiU, V.l. 493 5868/ 

SERVICES 

Linguarama 
L^rguago.'-. f.-,r l,*vh• 

fi,>*-c.n.' vchedulc:. jii 
r:OC. Ot 

TOTAL 

IMPACT 
T.-f. - I-.-*.'/A-. : • 

Continued on page 22 
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T® g*“2^, *" aitwitsempm In 
My of these categories let.; 

01-337 3311 
AppoinuttCiUs Vacant 9 a 10 

fc-flt„*ppo,nunenia .. y 
- Art Exhibitions .. k 
Builnuu NoilCM . . " ,3 

business Service*. .. .! as 
eusina&Kt ror Sale . in 

-uometue Situations . I ,a 
bducat tonal in 

_En[«rMinmcnu . . a 
Flat Sharing at 
Financial .. .; 7g 

..For -Saw and Wanted 2i a 22 
t-c»T notices .. to 
Motor Cars .1 JI 21 
Proparly to 

'Public Notices . . 19 
Rentals .. «. 21 
anmlccs \ I 21 
Situation! Wanted 31 

■ Women's Appointments 
11. Id ft zt 

Sow No. replies should Be 
addressed to: 

-- .. The rimes. Po Bat 7. 
New Hrlnllnq House Square. 
Cray's Inn Head, weix me; 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. W« 
make ovary effort to avoid errors 
In a dvcrllscmcfils. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof road. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and wo ask ihcrc- 

- fore that you check your ad and. 
If you spot an error, report II lo 

.the CLissIFIod Quartos deoarl- 
remni immediately by telephoning 
01-337 1234 (Eat 71 BO). We 
regret that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible lor n-ora than onr day's 
Incorrect Insertion If you do not. 

’■ . - For God ■ . . hath shined 
JR aur hearts, la gfra Uiu light nl 
the Know lodge of me glory of Uod 
in the face or Jesus Christ."—11 
Corinthians 4. 6. 

BIRTHS 
BELSON.—On August 5 th al Lite 

Ti C.H.. London, to Eugi'nlr- ineo 
Hunter ■ and Reger Belson—a 
daughter < Sophia■. 

do CHenu.—vrt 3rd August. »« 
Waslmlnslcr. lo Helen iiut Jaci- 
soni and Nicholas do Chcnu—a 
hcauuful daughter i Katherine 
Let- ■. 

EVANS.—On 11 lit July lo Maggy 
and Pairlck—a daughter iSnphte*. 

FOCKG.—On August 1. lo Tana and 
Paul—a (laughter. 

CRANDISON.—On August J. at 1 
Urcrnways. Chippenham. to 
Audrey < nee McKinley ■ and Dan , 
Orandlson—a son • Justin*. a1 
brother for Quentin and Sasl'la. . 

HICKMAN.—On Audiul 2. 1**74 I 
to Veronica >nee H fog in son' and 
John Hickman—a son. a brother 
(or Alexander and Tom. 

LEWIS.—On August Jih a> 51 
Thomas's Hospital, to Christine 
and David Lcwls^^ son i Alun i. 

LOMAS.—On 30 Jultf. 1V74. at 
Shanerc Green Hospital. Preston. 

■ lo Christine (.nee Fish i and 
William—a son. 'James,. 

MSNZIE.—On August 2. 1974. at 
Opluil Pourtalc, Neuchatol, 
Switzerland, to Sally men Gor¬ 
don i and Prlstan Mcnrie—a 

-daughter i.Freyc i. a sister for 

Myhors.—On 2nd August, at 
South London Hospital, to Ras! 
i nee Boordi and Pole,—a 
daughter. 

PATERSON.—On August 2nd lo 
Penelope ■ nee Worthington i and 
Allen at Queen Charlotte's Hos¬ 
pital—a daughter iEve*. 

ROGERS.—On August 3rd. 1.974. to 
Fiona and Anthony, of Carwtnlon. 
near Falmoulli. Cornwall—a son. 

SANDYS.—Or 4Ui August, at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, to Holly ■ nee 
Cave i and Hichord—a son iMark 
Dominic,. brother for Christopher. 

SINTON.—On August 3rd. at Jos- 
snps Hospital. Sheffield. lo 
rhn«Hnp ' n^e Taylor- end 
F'elurd Slnion—o son i Charier 
r oUicrgM >. 

MARRIAGES 
ADAMS : SARSQN.—On August 

3rd al Si. Polar and St. Paul 
Church. Ewhur-I. Philip, youimer 
son or Mr P. R. Adams or Cin¬ 
cinnati. USA.. lo Judith, 
daughter nr ilie la*e M. S n. 
Sarson. L.D.S.. R.C.S. Eng.. 
K.D.S. Edl.i. and Mrs. A. Sanson 
of Ewhiir.il. 

SITWELL : MOZLEY.—On July 31st. 
Nlgol Sitwell. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tela Sitwell. :a Elizabeth Maztoy, 
daughter or Mr. and Mxa. Charles 
Morlny. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
DAY: RIX-On August 6th. 1VJ4. 

hv the Rev. IV. E. McFarlane al 
St Peter's In the East. Oxford. 
Arthur Dav la Florence Hi*. 
Present address: Manor Cottage. 

- Utile Tew. Oxford. 

DEATHS 
ANTONACCI—Jean Grant, need 45 

yaais. of Rome. 16 Via Tre 
Madonne. peacefully, at Western 

DEATHS 
BALFOUR.—On 3rd August, peace 

fully at The Priory. Roetiampion. 
Mime Germaine, aged 13. widow 
of Duncan Balfour, formerly of 
Cnglcflald Green, following pri¬ 
vate cremation m London a ser¬ 
vice will be held at St. Andrew's 

I EpiAiwp^lmA Churdi. K/'ien. on 
1 Friday. 9lh AUOUSI. at 11.00 a.m. 

No fiowen. please. 
BATEMAN /Sweet i—On August 

4in 197a. pence fully, at Tre- 
lawncy Nursing Home. St. Mtn- 
ver. Wndobridge. Cornwall. 
Domthy. aged 75 soars i late of 
Bristol and Brarwgore. Hants •. 
luveit moUI'T of John Sweet. 
• JrtL-abide. Wilis. and Dl.ina 
bw.-rt. Si. MInver. \\adebrtOBO. 
Cornwall. Private tremouon. 
Rcquiescat In Pace. 

BEARDON.—On lsi August. Buam- 
njh Elizabeth, aged J yr* 9 
months. Beloved daughter of 
John and Patricia Bearden and 
Msinr of Gillian nnd Andrew. 

BEAUSlRE.—August 3rd lr«74. 
wry peacefully, .at Hoblltswood. 
Ccldy. an hor birthday. vifBlnU 
Nesnuih Ueauslre meo smith <, 
widow of George Anthony, tat-r- 
<nci> at th» Church oi Resurrec¬ 
tion and All Saints. Coldy, to¬ 
morrow. W ednosJai'. al Jl.ia. 
or,or lo private _cremaUon at 
Land'can. Wlrral. Family l low on 
only. 

CAREY.—On July 51. Ernest Falon 
Capev. M.C.. aged 79 years, or 
Bi-oaklands. Penanponh. i-om- 
wall. much luved by bl» wji« 
and family. His funurai service 
tout place quleily at Penmotmi 
Crematorium. Truro, on August 

CARLIN.—On August 4. 1974. 
J.tne aged 90. dearly beloved 
wife of the lalo Michael Caplin, 
mourned by her sons ana 
daughters in law grandchildren 
and great grandchildren. Prayers 
,I| iv Hoop Lane, London, 
N.W.L1. 

COQTE.—On August 3rd at Fair 
Green Lodge. Sawbndgeworth. 
Col. Ian Code. O.B.E.. D.L.. 
J.P.. dear husband of Barbara 
and father Of Andrew. Richard 
and Adrian, runend at Croat St. 
Mary s Church. Sowbrldoeworlh 
on lhursduy. 8lh August at 2.43 
p.m.. roiiotved by private crema¬ 
tion. No tlowers. 

ELLICOTT.-On 4th August. 1974. 
at 1 Alderman'* Drive. Peter¬ 
borough. George, aged S7 years, 
much loved husband of Ruth nnd 
father of GUIIan. Denise and 
David. Funeral sendee an Wednes¬ 
day. Tin August. 1174. at Peter¬ 
borough Caihodral. al 12 noon, 
fallowed by cremation at Marholm 
Crematorium. Family flowers 
only. Donations In lieu may be 
sent to British Heart Foundation. 
r.7 Gloucester Place. London. 
W.l. 

GENNINGS.—On August 2nd. Edith, 
rii-arly loved wlf.- of the lale 
John F. Dennings. C.i.A.. C.Q.L.. 
and raauier of tho lale John 
Geoffrey Gennlno* and devoted 
sistr-y or Mrs. Stanley Roardpian. 
Funeral service at Croydon Cre¬ 
matorium on Ttumday. August 
am. al 11.00 a.m. Hewers and 
all enquiries ip Ebbult Funeral 
Service, sv High SL. Croydon. 
Ol-vhti 5335. 

COW.—On August 3rd. 1974. alter 
a painful illness. Vera Laura 
Cow. oi Greystonos Compton, the 
beloved wife of Donald R. Gow. 
Funeral service al Guildford Cre¬ 
matorium on Tuesday. August 
bth. at 2 p.m. No flowers, please. 

GRIFFIN.—On August 4th. suddenly 
and peacefully aftar a brlof and 
sudden (((ness. In Lisbon. Portu¬ 
gal. Afervyn Griffin. A.C.I.I.. 
■ Manager. The Sun Life Assur- 
aneo Ofilce. Hammersmith i. aged 
v*.. of Corner Cottage, Danes 
Close. Oxshoit. Surrey. Dearly 
beloved and darling husband of 
Vivh-n. dearly loved rather or 
Anthony and John, deeply loved 
oniv son of Ethel nnd tho late 
Harold Griffin, beloved grand¬ 
father of Christina and Jeremy, 
luved father tn law or Claudia. 
Family service. Flowers to house. 

HAMILTON.—On August 2nd. 
peacefully in St. Mary's Hospital. 
Paddington, agod 83 years. Mrs 
Harriet Oldfield Hamilton. M.Sc., 
formerly or BallycaaUe. co. 
Anuim and Sherborne, Dorset. 
Funeral private. No flowers. Elea sc, but contribution* for 

ooks in her memory may be 
i *cnt to the Librarian. The Rovai 

Institution. 21 Aibnmarlc Sl. 
London, W 1. 

HASSELL. JANE.—On August 5th 
at Brny House. Bur-stead Close. 
Cobham, Surrey, aged 42. beloved 
■laughter of lale H. E. Hosaoll. or 
Tanners Manor. Hnram, sosso*. 
and Margaret Godwin, of Bray 
House. Cobham. 

HARRTTY.—On 22nd July. 1974. 
Rory Hardly. In h'tostora, Swit¬ 
zerland, dearly loved son of 
Nancy Camp and husband of 
Sara. 35 Redan Street. London. 
IV.14. Funeral to be held in 
Ocala. Florida. 

HICKS.—On August 4th after a road 
accident. Andrew, dearly loved 
sun of Simon and Patricia Hick*. 

HORNE. Malor W. GUY. lato l?Ui 
and 10th Royal Hussars, died 
quite peacaiully al ItJ* home In 
France, on Saturday. August 5. 
In his 85th year. Details or 
memorial service will be an¬ 
nounced later. 

HARRIS.—On Augusi 4. 1974. al 
Blue Sisters’ Hosplial. Mails. 
Doris, loving wire of JacJt Harris. 
o» Villa 1 ranqutltlla. Bahar-lc- 
Caghaq. Malta. Jflcr a long Ill¬ 
ness. very bravely borne. 

JOLLIFFC-On August 4Ul. 1974. 
at Monks’ Rovet. winkton. Chrlst- 
churrh. very peacefully. Noroh 
Mary, dearest sisior of Margaret. 
Service. Sopley Parfslt Church. 
Thursday. August Bth. at o.l5 
n m.. followed by private crama- 
Hon, Flowers to Head & whcble. 
la. Oxford Road. Bournemouth 
■ 21190). 

lee.—cm August 1st, 1974. very 

DEATHS 
MACKINTOSH.—On July 51SL 1974. in a nursing home, Robert 

a me3 iBObi Mackintosh, asod 
8b yr> of Chip Chase Lodge, St 
Stephens bay. Folkestone. 
Funeral tervtee HowUnog Crema¬ 
torium tomorrow Wednesday. 
August T|h at 5.30 p.m. Flowers 
to K am brook and Jonn*. 1 Dover 
uoad, Foucoaiono. 

MAYER.—On Aufl. 2nd. Helena 
Mane, greatly loved wife of 
Frederick: and mother or Char¬ 
lotte Salmon, peacefully, after a 
long illness. Cremadon at East 
Chapel. Goidcrs Green Crema¬ 
torium on Thursday. Bth Aontiat. 
lv74. at 3.15 p.m. Ail Inquiries 
to Hanley runor.il Sorvtca, Pork 
Rd.. Bushey. 01-930 7235. 

PATCH-williams.—On dih August, 
peacefaily at hts home. Canon 
Francis Paton-Williams m.a. 
Beloved husband of Bertha, father 
of Geoffrey and Derek and a much 
laved fatfior-ln-law end grand- 
ijLher. Funeral private, no flowers 
piP3Si-. Mrmorutl service to be 
announced biter. 

PETTY.—On August 4th, 1274. at 
Crow-borough, a Tier a ihori ill- 
nras. Mabel, agrd 77 years, of 2 
Bryant* Field. Crowhorough. 
j *loved wife of Joe. mother of 
Doutflas and anmdmotber of 
Jonathan and Vlralr.la. Funeral 
service at All Saints Church, 
Crow bom ugh. on ThurwLiy. Bth | 
Aagust St 2.45 p.m.. tallowed I 
by cremation at Tunbridge Wells. I 
Flowers and enquiries please I 
to Paul By so nth r Funeral 1 
DtrocLor), Tel. a-owboruugn 
5000. 

P1LKINCTON.—On Friday ovonlng. , 
August 2nd. 1974. at home. I 
Margaret PUklnglon. af Flrwoad. I 
Aldcrioy Edge. Cheshire. Funeral 
service at The Mncclrsfteld Crema¬ 
torium. on Thursday, al 2.30 p.m. 
No nowrri, please. Enquiries 
Messrs. Kendal Milne & Company, 
tel. 061832 *414. 

PRICKETT. — On August 4th. 
suddenly, at home. Margaret En 
Ot. beloved wife of Colin and 
mother of Hilary. David am 
Christine. Funeral at Holv Trinity 
Church. NDrUiwopd, Friday. 9th 
August, at 2.45 p.m. Flowers-may 
be Sent to E. Spark Ltd.. 104 
Pinner Rd.. North wood. Middle¬ 
sex. 

PUMMER-Sister Kara Line 
fully, on Tuesday. 50th juiy. at 
SI. Stephens Hospital. Fulham. 
Requiem Mass at Holy Trinity 
Church. Brook Green, ou Thurs¬ 
day. 8th Aug., at 10 «.m. 
IE-On 2nd August. 1974. vorv 
suddenly. Archibald Drummond 
Rae. B.Sc.. dear beloved husband 
of Morag, of Dilbdale. IB Coni 
hall Lane. ChoLfont Sl. Peter 
Rucks. The cremation at Chit 
toms Crematorium. Amcrstuun. 
nn Wednesday, 7th Augusf. at. 
4 p.m. Cut rtowera only please. 

OBERTS. FFRANCCON. - On 
August 5, aged 85 years, sud¬ 
denly. at 1 Eden Court. Grave 
Road. Bournemouth, Cremation 
private. No riDwcrs. by request, 

ROWE ■ 36 LJnvraod A venue. Stakes- Bi.—On August 4th In hospital 
ce Louise t nee Foster ■. beloved 

wife of the tale Herbert E. Rowo. 
Service and cremation at T«m- 
sldo Crematorium. Thursday, i.ao 
p.m. Friend ulaaso meat at enm 
aiorlam church. Flowers fo Mem 
orLil House. 398 Unlhurpe Rood 
Mlddlesbronuh. oleaie. 

SHERLOCK.—On 50 July. 1974. at 
Garrick Treuth. Loe Beach. Feock 
Nr. Truro. Linda Mary Sherlock 
widow or Gordon Sherlock 
Funeral at Feock Church, on 7 
Auqust. at 20.50. 

SHAPE.—On 3rd Auatul. at the 
Middlesex Huspltal. W.l, aftar 4 
years of suffering borne with In¬ 
domitable courage. Alice Cccflia. 
nr Pound Farmhouse. Ash Green, 
beloved wife or J. W. Snape. 
E.R.D.. C.EnS.. F.I.Mun.E.. Head 
of technical services. Guildford 
Borough Council. Service at the 
Guildford Crematorium, an Friday. 
»lh August, at 3 p.m. Flowers 
may be sent to Pimm's Funeral* 
Man- Road. Guildford. 

SPANK IE.-—on Sunday. Angusi 
4. after a long Illness. Dougia 
Robert Arnold Spankle. O.a.E. 
beloved husband or Jane and 
adored father of Nicola. Sarah 
Alison and Kate. Funeral private 
but a memorial service will be 
held In London al a later dale. 

SPRICCE-—On August 2nd. sud¬ 
denly at home. Joshua WUHam 
Squire, aged 62. Beloved h 
band or Anne, and father of Jiinn 
and WUHam. Funeral service, 
Friday. August 9lh. at 2.50 p.m. 
Sloaoh Crematorium. No flowers 
by hi* request. If desired, dona¬ 
tions lo MulUpla Sclerosis 
Society iSlouoh Branch', c i 
M'oslm luster Bank. 124 High St. 
Slough. 

STEWART.-At 8A HCTmlRign Drive. 
din burgh, on 3rd August. 1974. 

_essle Campbell, widow of George 
William Stewart and dear mother 
of James and Bunnv. 

TROTTER_On August 3rd. 1974 
at her home. 415 High Sl.. 
Hrrslon. Swariaae. Lucy Muriel 
Wcscott. well loved former heart 
mistress of Toronto School. 
Swanage. Funcrral service at St. 
Mark's Church. Herston. 2.30 

Thursday. August 8m. 

_TBETEVtES_ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOUSING ASSOCIATION PORTMEIRION 

®flRa for the mentally handi¬ 
capped ta planning a group of 
Hostels and comraunltlea 
«»*»««* by Truat Deeds and 
Coeenam Unit will care for Ite 
residents diving their lifetime. 

H'lff any parents, trustees or 
others inleresled tn a place¬ 
ment or giving financial assist- 
anca. 

please write In fhg flret In¬ 
stance to Whitman* Vale Home. 
Beacon Hill. Hlndhegd. Suirry. 
or phono Klndhead 4477. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Sponsors Research 
thin ihc causes, prevention and 
treatment or diseases of the 
heart and circulation. Please 
help. Send a donation. 
Remember us In your Will. 

Illustrated Christmas Card and 
Gift Colour Brochure now 

available. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
Dept. T. 

07 Gloucester Place. 
London. WUH 4DH. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund will use your 
money to achieve the best 
result*. Please send a dona¬ 
tion now la me Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. Dcpl 
150. P.O. Box 125. Lincoln's 
In Fluids, London. WC2A 
3PX. 

With your support 

THE CHEST AND 
HEART ASSOCIATION 

wDl continue to help those 
who suffer from chest, heart 
and ‘ stroke ' illnesses. 

RESEARCH AND 
REHABILITATION Is expensive. 
Please send a donation lo Tho 
Chest and Heart Association. 
Tavistock House North. Lon¬ 
don. WC1H 9JE. 

ANNABEL’S 

will be closed from 

Monday 12th August 

Tuesday 27th August 

for staff holidays. 

a ff-seuon h oi Idays a l ovt-ol- 
kmoii rates. Eight furnished 
co'.uqcs available to sleep from 
4 to 8 al weekly rents from 
US.—DolalU from — 

The Secretary 
HOTEL PORTMEIRION 

Pcnrhyndoudraeih 
North Watua 

DL<SlNCEU-flT?ON Saltnon^NafinB 
available on BlacKwaur River. 
Isle of Low is, the ouiel* Hebrldv* 
from 12th Auq. until 2l3L Sept. 
Ac omuiDdatlun in comfortable 
conditions. 10O salmon eseght 
■iniv.—for lurthqr partlculora 
contact Mr Maeivsr or Mr. J. 
Maciarlan at Stornaway 2176 or 
3666. 

HOLME CHASE_A shellaced haven 
iti the Dartmoor Notional park, 9 
few vacancies In August and 
autumn from £6 prr day. Rolne 
Chase Hotel, hear Ashburton. 5. 
Devon. Pounds Gate 280. 

WANTED URGENTLY. Yorkshire 
coast. 5-4 bedroom lalarp h i 
house or riaL any (ortnljihl 
August.-Phone 01-789 2969 
after 7 p.m.. reveratng Uu* 
charges- 

VISITORS TO LONDON. Lux. rues 
avaltabto Kensington.—427 B418. 

CORNWALL.—LovrLv moorland 
form cottage. 6.6. and dinner. 
Few nrannn end Aug./Septem¬ 
ber —Hunt. Moss Cottage. Blla- 
land. Nr. Bodmin. 

wanted—house near the sea id 
sleep 9. 31st Augual-l4lh Sep¬ 
tember. Ptrumoulli 21007 after 5 
p.m. 

SWIMMING POOL to onlay at beau¬ 
tifully situated country house hi 
Worrh Devon. Holidays available. 
August. September. T3G 0401- 

HOZJDATS AND VILLAS 

THINKING OP 
AN EXPEDITION 

Encounter Overland thvllM 
you W explore Uic ronouaf 
reBtuna oi A»la, AW“ JS* 
South America, the world* 
Most Adventurous Lana HAnS« 
ExpodUlon*. 

For more inform a ann con* 
tact: 

ENCOUNTER OVER UNO 
1 Munro Torrace. RUrar St.. 

London. S.W.IO. 
Tal. 01-562 37U3. 

FLY: IT COSTS 

LESS FOR MORE 

Nairobi. Seychelles. Mauritius. 
South Africa. Lagos. Accra. 
Lusaka. B lan tyre. India. 
Australia, and some deatrna- 

U°aVuir^b HOTEL 
BOOKINGS ARRANGED 

Travel Cenlm_ tLondoai ATOL 

2'3 Dryflen^cSambara. 119. 

OIM '2Cf>d^-754-578B 
Amcrlcun Ekprens/Atxws Garda 

accepted. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

do not rotor to a box number hut 
lo a Civil Aviation Authotnjr ucapc* 
number. 

First Published 1785 

HOUDAVS AND VILLAS 

TRY MRS DECO’S MOUSSAKA! 

A TWO-WEEK COURSE 
IN LIVING 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 KBUsIn^tun H_l^» Smut 

01^957' 3607 
ATOL 582B 

Ask for our colour brochure 
34-hour phone Bunrico 

Soa. a* far as you’ll evar 
want to go 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

We specialise—you aavo 

Just above the picturesque Ashing village of Nissaid lies 
-a pretty villa that cannot fail to delight all who want a 
relaxed holiday-, m.jpeaceful atarotmoings—yet with (he 
advantage of a gay Taverns and nightlife a few minutes’ 
walk away. Owned by. the incomparable Dino family— 
rumour has it~ that Mrs. Dlho Is one or the best cooks on 
the island and guarantees to convert even the most conser¬ 
vative English palette. She beeps the house spotless, does 
an shopping and Is delighted to babysit. 

Just one of our super holidays currently available for 
£139 p.p. fortnight to include Mrs. Dino, scheduled direct 
day flight, water skz-ing, riding, sailing, free wine. A 
fabulous children’s hotiday, villas with maid service only 
E109 p.p. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street; London, S.W.3. 

01-581-0851 (589 9481. 24-hr. answer service) 

atol aaro 

FO» SALE AND WANTED 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

RACING m OSTEND ’VSTte.“«?“ 

EMBROIDERED BILK PICTURES 
fcalured In ShcUa Blade's 11 Shop¬ 
ping Around " Iasi Thursday. 
Thy Directors of Allans apologise 
to iho many callers who had to 
be disappointed because of the 
unprecedented demand far these 
lovuhr pictures. Further stacks 
are bring frelghied and we shall 
he able la fuiftl all orders.— 
Allen*. 5b and 58 Duke Sl.. 
Grusvenor Square. W.l. 629 
5781 ■ 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION.—Our 
business: Concern lor fishermen 
In distress: Comfort lor families 
berenied : Care for orphaned 
children. Jom with us by send¬ 
ing your gift to Royal National 
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen. 
45 Nottingham Place. London 
HIM 4BX, and please give gene¬ 
rously to aur house to house 
collection*. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CHALCIS.—fa loving memory of 

Pilot Officer Donald CUvc Chain*. 

Madonne. peacefully, at Western . 
General Hosnllal- Edinburgh. uMlh • 
lave of her husband Glusepue and 
children Paolo. Francesca. Filippo 
and mother Anno and with iho 
thoughts of her dear friends. Ser¬ 
vice In Rome American Church. 
St. Paul's within tho Walls. 

ATKINS.—On Auqust 3rd. 1974. 
Cecil, beloved husband of Joan 
and rather of John and Michael. 
Service and Cremation. East¬ 
bourne. Thursday. August 81h. 
at 2.50 p.m. Family flowers only. 
Donations tf desired to Friends 
or BenhJll Hosplial. 

BATE. HOWARD EDWARD 
DAMES, sculnior.—On July 50. 
in hospital. Cremation nt Han- 
worih Crematorium. 2.15 p.m.. 
on August 8. 

Terrace. Winchester, greatly be¬ 
loved husband or Anita and father 
or Kathleen: and admired by 
many. Funeral service at Compton 
Parish Church on Thursday. 
August 8th. at 11.45 a.m. fol¬ 
lowed by cremation. Family 
flowers only but donations If de¬ 
sired to the Organists' Associa¬ 
tion Benevolent Fund or the Old 
Ou treat era Association Benevolent 
Fund, c "o John Steel A,Son Ltd.. 
4 Chesll Street. Winchester. A 
memorial service will be held 
later. 

LOEB.—On August 4th. 1974. at 
Trier. Moselle. West Cermany. In 
his 77lh year. Otto Wolfgang 
Loeb. lalclv of Richmond and 
London. director and former 
chairman or O. w. Loeb fc Co. 
Ltd. Funeral on Thursday, August 
Rth. at The New Cemetery in 
Trier. 

LUARD.—On August 4Ul Muriel 
Christian, widow of Capt. S. W. 
Foard. Service at Haycombe 
Crematorium. Bath, on Thursday. 
Auqust 3th al 12 noon. No 
flowers. 

dawn or tho sun. and Ui the 
morning WC will remember 

HADLEY.—In proud and loving me- 
morsr of my brother. Flvbig 
Officer Kenneth. Joseph Hadley, 
who lost hi* life while serving 
overseas with iho R-A.F.V.R.. 
August fiLh. 1644. ' Lew we 
Forget "—Ronald. 

GOLDSTEIN.—in loving memoir of 
Richard Frank GoldsielnjWho died 
6th August. 1966.—From hi* 

JOLY?’ SUeXn10 ROSEMARY,-—ta 
memory or Suaue. who died tn 
London on the AOi of January 
this year, on ihl* her 17th 
birthday. ___ 

M ITCH ELH ILL, JOHN PERCY- 
August 6lb. 1966. Always re¬ 
membering dear J.P.—Margaret. 

WELLER.—fit ever-present and 
loving memory of iVflffam Oaorqa 
Weller, who died on Aug. 0. 
1952. 
•• And lire is an the sweeter that 
he lived, . _. _ 
And all he loved more sacred for 
his sake.” _ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

*'th^aRttaS 

achieve it by sending as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Rotes. 
Cancer_Research Campaign 
■ D«-pL TXli. Freepost. London. 

August. September. T3Q 0401. 
COYswlOLDS-S-c Flat. Chelten¬ 

ham to let from qth a up- 1 
month. Sleeps 5.—Fllgate. Hem- 
mins ford Park. Huntingdon. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS at sailing, 
pony trekking and rock climbing 
in central Wales for boya 15 to 
18. Places available July/August. 
Phono 021-327 5559. 

FAMILY HOUSE to let NWi. 4 
bedroom*, garden. 22nd A us oat- 
17th Soptember. £55 p.w. 485 
7570. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Bsrhsion Car¬ 
dens. Sit'S, welcomes son. Re¬ 
cently modernised. Nr. West Lon¬ 
don Air Terminal. 01-37" *Tib. 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.— 
Springfield House. ChalforCL 
Gloucestershire, offers excellent 
rooms. beautiful food. old 
fashioned servlcu. Room* from 
L6.5U. Dinner irom £3.95. Special 
terms, too-—TeL. BrtmacDmbe 
■045 588i 5555. 

FARM COTTAGES. S.W. Wales. 
24th Aug on. Sleep up la 8 
■ meals optional *. Hebron 255. 

WANTED.—Cottage in Cornwall or 
Scottish Highlands. 3 vreeka from 
about August 14th. References. 
Mrs. Lloyd, c/o The Lamb. No- 

_man stand. Hauls. 
CORN WA LI_Halford river area. 

Comfortable callages, suitable for 
6. Vacancies September 14. 
onwards. Glebo Hall. Mawgan. 
Heist on. Mawgan 257. 

HOLIDAY COTTACES to let. Sleep 
4 or 6. Isle oi Mull Box 0920 D. 
The Times. 

WATER SKIING/RIDING, weekend* 
tn Devon, lively parties.' beginners 
welcome. 750 0451. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

bid. Australia. New Zealand. 
South Africa. UJS.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

01-754 9161/3266/4244 
tAirline Agents) 

■WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Sydney. Tokyo. Slnospore. 
K. L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran, 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Africa. 
L. A. ana N.Y. Special fares to 

all destinations. 
NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 

369 Edgware^F^ad. London. 

01-402 5284/S 
21 Swallow street. W.l 

01-457 0537 
Agents for Airlines 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

. Low fare* without advanced 
booking Tor Australia and New 
Zealand. South .Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

sjossrMr&JS’ER 
or thi* lively Belgian resort. 
Fun for everyone. Day trips 
every Sunday ut August with 
direct flight* from Gatwlck for 
C1R.W5 tncl.—Admission wiih 
Hosts Lid.. 7 Warwick way, 
London. S.W.l._TcL: OI-—« 
6265. ATOL OSSBCD* 

TRAVELAIR 

606 79BS „ 
(Airlines Agent) 

ALGARVE (CARVOEDR.O) 

chUdran's reductions 
sizes available France.. 
Minorca. Portugal and 
during September with or with 
out fUuhts. Details from 

STARVILLAS 
93 Piccadilly. London. W.l.1 

TeL*. 01-491 2888 
ATOL 5*/B. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

CEMENT 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

We offer for prompt delivery ex-conHaeut grey Portland 
Cement, packed in 6-ply Kraft Paper Bags plus 3% to cover 
breakages. 
Delivery : Daily to East Coast ports in U.K. up to 200 tons. 

Commerce International 
Princes House, Bagsbot, Surrey 

Phone Bagsbot 71033 or Telex 85598 
We are the Cement People. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Tof.: 01-457 6016/7 or 01-439 
5578 

iC-A.A. ATOL 109 D) 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES. 
ATHENS 

Villa*, apartments and hotels 
from £69. Including flight, 
maid, basic car hire freo- 

Unornanizcd villa parti aa 
(ram £49. 

Tel. 01-657 2149 or 01-636 3713 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS COSMOPOLITAN HO Li DAYS 

296 Regent SC.. W.l 
IATA—-ABTA—ATOL 315 BD 

Also open every Sat. 9.30 
oi.-2.00 p.m. 

BOOKED UP YET ? 

GREECE AND SPAIN 

□Y AIR FROM £49 and £36 

Leach Club Camping Hols, 
tn Greece & Spain, plus Tav- 
eroas. Apartments and Hotel*. 
Also Barcelona weekly flights/ 
hotel Irom CS6, 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls CL. Rd.. W.8. 

01-957 6798 fATOL 4328} 
LATE BOOKING SPBClALIBn 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR. 

TROPHIES, TIBS, BAD CHS bS Alec 
Brook. Motifs lo your du5ign. 
• Dept. Dj. 57 Blaodfard SL. 
W.l. 486 2031. 

SALMON FISHING. 1 rod. Lower 
OykeL Aug. 19-24. £93.50. Pem- 
bary 2019. 

UNEXPECTED opportunity one gun 
In a Ws*t Susack pheasant shoot. 
C200. Talf- gun* considered.— 
Box 1651 □. The Times. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(Ideal Home/Olympia/FOm 
Sets 

20p-75p per sq. yard 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney. Tokyo, Singapore. 

K. L.. Dolhl. Karachi, Teheran. 
Cairo, Beirut. Europe. Africa. 
L. A. and N.Y. 'Special raua tn 

all. 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
369 Edgwaro^Road. London. 

01-402 5284/5 
21 Swallow Street. WJ 

01-457 0637 
Agents for Airlines 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-897 2656 

ABTA ATOL 115 B 

NO SURCHARGES 
MARISOL VILLA HOLIDAYS 
Try September, with Spain at 

Us best. Calpe. Costa Blanca. 4 
people £189. 6 people £269. 
Jet flights, maid service. 

Write or phone: 
MARISOL PARK HOLIDAYS. ■ 

27 Marylebona Road. 
London. NWI 5JS. 

Tel.: 01-955 0869/01- 
487 4275. 

ATOL 668B« 

WHEN FLYING 

Bniact Miss Inflrtd Wehr for 
v cost fares to U.S.A.. Ans- 

r East by 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 13,756 J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nl^ht^Serylce. Private 

45-47 Edgwara Road. W.2, 
01-723 3277 

13 Kensington Charch Stic W.8. 
01-937 0757 

83/6. 36 Glaucestor Rd.. 8.W.7. 
$>& TIBI. 

THOMAS EBBUTT ft SON. Estab¬ 
lished 1716. Funeral Directors. 89 
High Street. Croydon. Etc. <Cro 
55551 Arrangements in town and 
country- Private chapel. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHELSEA—Fully Ucansod restaur¬ 
ant.—See Bus. for Sale. 

OPPORTUNITIES for BtObe-tTOttlnq 
girts—see women s Apple- Secro- 

COBDON BLEU PpoibsIIc Science. 
Ladlp 6 months country hotel. 
See Women's General Appts. 

ACROSS 
1 Artist, in private, seems to 

talk foolishly i5). 
4 Takes the place of drink 

factories i?>. 
9 Get dlrry French stations in 

- return for Turkish palaces 
(9J. 

10 Resorting to gin. as a form 
of gold (5). 

11 Like rouge or noir, for In¬ 
stance. far favoured custo¬ 
mers only 15, 3, 7j. 

12 Mr X? f6 )- 
14 Wrongly rate truth as a fah- 

‘ rication (31. 
17 Sitter at variance with mea¬ 

sures to assess the solution 
<81. 

19 Rush madly through life's 
course? (61- 

22 Neckwear with cura'ns edges 
■ mav be of Interest to some 
*■ (6. 3. 6J- 

24 Deck trouble mth sailors 
(5) . 

25 Go to the board in support 
of record (9). 

26 Churchman’r. editorial about 
Scottish count)- town (3, G). 

27 They're partially taken (S). 

DOWN 
3 Confounds last tun-up can¬ 

didate (91- 
-• 2 Pungent account free (51. 

3 Enthusiastically changing 
gear in the e'ty (71- 

& Adam, your first shoe-shop? 
(6) . 

5 Trading station with eccen¬ 
tric means of communica¬ 
tion (8|. 

6 Time for repentance (7). 
7 Deal successfully with 

broken gate into European 
capital (9). 

8 “ Hyperion to a -** 
fHamlet) (5;. 

13 No heresy is right with 
Shakespeare's mistress (9). 

15 They beat the sharks (9). 
16 Is unable to get into the 

plant, so withdrew (8J. 
IS Suspiciously took part in 

Alaskan celebration 17). 
20 Croc’s including cover for 

Aeneas’s friend (7). 
21 Worshipper's road winding 

rnund about (6f. 
22 Booth may be responsible 

For the air crash? (51. 
23 Fanatical attempt to get 

hung (5). 

Solution of PwEtle No 13,755 
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SUFFOLK 
IN 

COMFORT! 
ALDEBURGH. SuHolk com; 

ramble honsf■ Soptember. ^ min*, sra. 

gMt%^W«S!SS; 
b«. £55 t>-w. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 days 
pfus 1 free). However, 
before the series finished 
the whole season was 
booked, and with delign. 
the advertiser phoned to 
cancel the unused ads. 

Times readers go to 
all parts of Britain for 
holidays, so wherever 
you may be 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and advertise your holi¬ 
day house with us. 

SCHOOL LEAVERS and graduates Reeded lo meet urgent demands 
■am social services for com- 

raunliy service volunteers. All 
found plus survival allowance. 
Contact: C.S.v.. 237 PentonvlUe 
Rd.. London N.l. or ring Debbie. 
01-278 6601. 

Pan-Am. Victoria Coach Sin. in 
breakfast. 6.15. private bath¬ 
rooms. GLC fixe cpil 01-730 
HI 91. 

MORTGAGES and remortgages from 
Building Socle lies.—Business Ser¬ 
vices. 

MEET INTERESTING PEOPLE with 
London’s DtsHM social qruqp. 
Prof./grad. 26-35 m- 4.000 
mem bora. Iniroductarv doiaus 
Grasnnor Hotel. Mcioria ibv 
sta.i any ,Tu«s.. wed*., or 
Thura. al 6.15 or 8.50 p.m. 
London Village. 

WINE BARGAINS, dare!. Burgundy 
and Port. See Sales h Wants. 

A ft C EXAMS, Oxbridge-Sue 
Mersden Tutors under Services. 

A LEVELS in 4 months. . See Man- 
d«r Poiman W jodward Services. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tion*. Quick reliable «*rvlc«. Soa 
Service* column, 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Seo Appoimmema Gan. Vacan¬ 
cies. 

DAVID BUYS ANTIQUES. MIC. Se« 
Sales and Wants. . 

HAVE FUN helping the old l Oriwra 
needed one Sunday airemotra n 
month. * Conraci * 01-240 06o0. 

TOP PLIGHT TRAVELS. Beat WlUr. 
Gld. Dcp*. See Holidays * Villas. 

CARPETS _e*-Exh1 SISan—-Sapplure 
carpets. Sec Sales Be Wants. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE— 
see For Sale & Varied. 

ROOM in deliglUful house free In 
exchange lor sni. service*. 
London. N.W..1. day: 73* 0777. 
en*., 433 1334. _ 

WALTON / WEYHRIDGE. — 7 8 
roomed ncuse required; see Prop¬ 
erty wanted. 

ADVENTURER-'ESS. bill ship sail¬ 
ing to Souai Caribbean. — See 
Vachts and Boau. today.,__ 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY. 
Boring ll>-14 House Country—*e« 
U.K. Holidays. _ . 

LOST, while crofti Saluki bitch 
i similar to small while srev 
hound'. Iasi seen 30 Jar, m 
Tborijenesa. Suffolk.—TcL Aldo- 
burqh 224i*. _ . ^ 

VILLA to let Lake Garda. See 
Holidays and Vilas. ^ __ _ 

NIGHT OWLS tviwi are thej-7 See 
Fashion and Beautv. 

PARTNER REQUIRED for Charter 
Busings.—5re He«inMM Noiire*. 

1500 words in French. See Ser- 
rlc?i 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES in 
French. German. Japanese-— 
See Services. 

ACUPUNCTURISTS reqoLred for 
clinic. S«-- Genera? Vacancies. 

FERGUSON-DAVIE. — Sir Patrick 
and Lady Ferguson-Davie wish 
Id Inform Bit-lr fr.ends lhat Uirr 
and ih»lr »on Anleny are sale 
and well In Nltg/a. Any Infor¬ 
mation can be oblolr.cd Iran 
candy Esaafo efl:n. 3 Market 
StreeL CreEiroh. Devon. . 

THE SNARK CLUB. Newcastle upon 
Tyaa. Applications are L-ivlied for 
ihc vacan; bedi of me Mjkc-r of 
Bonnets _ and Roods. — Bo* 
rjtxvi D. The Times 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 1* where U1B 
Induatrlai Growing Jj good. 

"A" a "O'1 LEVELS in Jan.— 
5too Talb-jl Rlee Snrvleev. 

HOT TO BE MISSED ! ! San 
Women's Ajpc'nlT- r.:« Generaf 

OPPOSE THE RUSH HOUR. £2.400 
y a —S1'*: Kkto-i s Apyointnicnu 
today. 

I NEED A PLACE TO LIVE. Bath 
area. Plus* help.—See Property 
Wanted. 

IBM ELECTRIC typewrUrrs.— 
mi'ine** S-.-rvl 

FURH FLAT FREE. Sunn’iqdafo • 
Virginia Vi’.ii'f. m reiurn nr Haiti 
dem'-srte .-lullis. So jmall child¬ 
ren .v»,mols — Write Mrs. 
llovly. Lono Crow K»uw. nr. 
Ch-rt.Furre-.-. Id OiiptiIuw 

DOMESTIC* BUREAU. B.W.3. C7SO J 
pa—Sen P.b.yws far Sale. 

GYUU—pi-n H-'.lrioo-Y. In Sale and 
-wains. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NORTH OBVOH .—Win, of country 
boa.c s'.ucps 6 a:, etociric.— 
RIch-irdfiDR. AibvlAiiam. Eldtlord 

I 2WT. 
I DARTMOUTH.—bi priv.ilg 
I g.irden M.’r'w&'.s? nviuary ; 
i vrasrr. clieyii#.- and Caior q.i» : 

vlni-p* 2 . : c'r.qiiy avalli*'" : 
CIS 20 s w.—Oarun^ufh fr.-jf, 

BERKS COTTAGE. Tlr-?rs S ^ 
Riding, bo.i'.r. 5. Fro.T, S3U.— 
’Aarcr-ive "221 

I HONEYMOON.—I or mCoed 
I W -c'r-'r i r.'Vs—dsua.e *rr '.lie 

price of n ua.'*. * * * act.im. 
| vs«n Te; Col-hxu.-r 

2: >*AH. 
WEST HEREFORDSHIRE. Rejulirul 

h'iuve in cmihirraide. 
Aiallablo 10-24lh Au-jiwl. lele- 
pfione EarCSl- v J',l. 

IOHN RIDGEWAY AdVCRfBIY School. 
Sail. c'..mt. taior. Place*. 24 
Aua.-7 5->pt- Detail* Rhloonlch. 
SuUierland, ScaiumL 

4 Contact PROTEA. 
29 Earl* Court Rd.. 
.W.S. 01-730 3 

l Airline Agonta ABTA 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cast tires and guaran¬ 
teed departure* contact; 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford Street, London. 

431 1537 or 437 0949 
i Airline A gents j 

trail*. Africa A Far Eaat by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destination* of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
CAJrllno Agents) 

51-33 Haymarfcpt. London, 
S.W.l. Tal. 839 1681 (4 lines) 
Telex 916167. 

AUSTRALIA/ 

NEW ZEALAND 

Snntnnna for lowest fares by 
Ciiandrts Jet-Shin. Air and Sea. 

Send for colour brochure to 
SUNTANNA TRAVEL. 

DobL TIM. 2QQ Itartf Court 
Road. London. SW3 9QF. 

Tel.; 01-370 6925 
Members of a.B.TJL. 

MOROCCO 
Have d fabulous lommer 

holiday, fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow lo "ran¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate In our 
super hotels or take a fly/drlve 
scheme or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
186 Kensington High St.. W.8 

01-937 6070/4670 
lATOL 444B). 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RESISTA CARPETS 

ar« continuing their 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

every yard of carpal carries a 
redaction in price. Examples; 
Heavy duty cord carpet £1.75 
per yd. Super H'Ulon £4.30 
per yd. Wessex Wilton broad 
loom £4.96 per sq yd. 

London's loading plain carpel 
specialists. 
355 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 

751 2588 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

736 7552 
282 Upper Richmond Rd. West. 

S.W. 14. 876 UQB9 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 p.m. 

Thura. 9-8 o.m. 
E/c Wed*. 

CELLAR CLEARANCE 

CREATES CHATEAU BOTTLEO 
BARGAIN 

9 eases Chat. Colon Scgur. 
1961. £60 doz. 
8 cases chat. Glscours. ir>61. 
£50 doa; 7 cases Chef. Pape- 
Clement, 1961. £50 doz: 1 ensr 
Chat. Lascombes. 1961. £Su 
doz; 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274. B 

168 Suszrs Lidns.. W.2. 
01-262 5557. 

AUSTRAL3A/NJZ. 

VIA MOSCOW-A SINGAPORE 
■ Stopovers Moscow, stnga- 

- Kouls. private facilities. 
■ All transfers. 
■ Moscow sightseeing Tour. 
* Ample shopping and sight¬ 

seeing. 

Contact 
N.A.T. Flight Deck 

1B1 Earls Onurt Ed.. SWS. 
01-3Y5 6679/6670/6589 

lAIrllno Agents) 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND. FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 Uxbridge^Road. Ealing. 

(Car Parti atongside . Ealing 
Town Hall) 

CARPETS 

Heavy Duty Cord at £3.25 yd. 

Heavy Twist Pile at £5.25. yd. 

Super Wilton at £4.95 yd. 

large selection of Shag Plies 

and Berber Weaves from £6.75, 

£11.78 aq. yd. 

Immediate Fitting Service. 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LTD. 

280 Brorapton Rd.. SW3. 

589 6245/6 

118 Wlgmoro St.. W.l. 

935 6896/7 

CMOtL-FM. 9-61 Sat 9-t). 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our wide range of top brand 
name suites, choose from aver 
14 colour* including corner 
t»Uu hi Black. Peony, Pent¬ 
house and new Sepia. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Crane and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART It SONS LTD.. 
4, 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
TeL : Q1-TO8 5866. 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 
Modern desk*, table*, executive 
soa ting, filing cablnou, cup¬ 
boards. Adler, Olympia. l.B.M. 
Typewriters. PhOlfw and Gran¬ 
dly Dicta Ung Machines. 

Executive reproduction office 
suite comprising Inlaid desk, 
writing table, cupboard, book¬ 
case. 6 choirs. 

For any or these bargain* 
Phone. Brian North of 

Commercial Equipment Co.. 

01-857 8628/1028 

7 cases Chat. Langou. 1961. 
£50 do;: 
a cases Chat. Petrus. 1W&. 
£50 doz: 
5 cases Chat. Pnirus. i“fci. 
£180 doz: 2 cases Chat. 
Maniac-Rothschild. 1966. £12O 
doz; 
6 cases ChaL L'Angelu*. 1966. 
£30 dm; 
6 cases Chat. Kaot Rrlon 
Blanc. 1969. £60 dor: 6 cases 
Magnums Chat. Mouion-Roihu- 
chlltL 1956 at £150 per 6 
Magnum*. 
6 cMes Chat. La lour. 1959 at 
£150 per 6 Magnums. 

Phono Louis Dnvlgna: 488 
5980 

BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES 

Wardrobe has a spare making 

■ale of ALL 11* summer slock of 

French and Italian »*• pa rates, 
exclusive evening wear and 

accee&ortcs. 

WARDROBE 
42 CHXLTERN ST.. W.l. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Whether you require Dinner 
Suits. Evening Suit*. Morning 
Suits, or accessories—buy -il 
lowest cost Cram £15 al Lip- 
mans etc Hire Dept. 

37 Oxford SL. W.l. 4-37 6711 
P.s.—-We pride ourselves on 

our service. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

MAPPTN Sr WEBB Ltd. tni'lle 
you to visit their showrooms at 
170 Regent Street. W.l. and 
see the new range of ncoroduo- 
Uon Regency furniture together 
with famous Mapptn Plata Sil¬ 
verware. Cutlery and beautiful 
Glassware. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jewel¬ 
lery- dado, Enamel, etc. Highest 3 LUXURIOUS Tapi* Modernc Mcr- 
prices paid. Immediate offer- ocean carpets. lOft by l'lft. -j. 
Valuaitems, made. Bentlera. .60 white and 1 brown, ideal foi 
N«-w Bond St.. W.l, 
0651. 

cheduied 
uiffiralia. 
ar East 

RuaseU 
Tel. 01- 
Lgsnts. 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and West at t price you care afford : Cali 
eniuro Crntre 1A.C.1. la Dover 

5?.. London. W.l. 01-4f*9 3041 
or 493 7874 CAIrttnc Agent*). 

-T-O-P HERE I i Economy 
sch«J. nlohts by specialists-—s. 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. L'-9.A.. 
Canada and Far Ea*L—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Street, London. W.l. 734 
4676.'2827 (AirHae Agis.j. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.-W'hlter 
skiing. Switzerland. Franco/Italy. 
Tel. or write for InformaUan and 
brochure. 30. Thurtae 
Place. S.W.T. 01-589 5478. 
ATOL 032B. 

SAVE £20 EACH I Corfu villa dcp. 
Aug. 1 week or. longer tncl. 
schcd. day flight. Sundays 
W.-skiing, wine. maid, etc TeL 
01-222 7576. Mrs Somers. T.T.L. 
ATOL 5328. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Better book 
now ! Dll Venture Contra 
iA.G. 1. ID Dover SI., London. 
W.l. 01-499 30*11 or 493 7874 

1 Airline Agents 1. 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES at low¬ 
est cost* to Greece. Europe. 
Africa. Jo'burg.. Far East. Auat.. 
Stairs, eirt Call Equator Alrttne 
Agta.. 8 Charing x Rd.. W.C.2. 
Tel. 01-836 2662/1383. 

PERSIAN CARPET. This superb 
Ntan oxampia. 73 by 44 in*.. 
£950. Telephone: 99B 9254 after 
7 p.ra. 

AMBER. Highest price* lor necs- 
lacoe and other article* In amber. 
S.4.4.. Freros. 46. Old Bond 
Sliest. W.. 01-493 2333. 

bedroom. £300 each. Tel. 584 
2014 for appointment to view. 

A NUMBER OF CASES of 1966 
Pqrs Perlgnon. Brst offor over 
£90 jper case. Telephone M2* 
22435. 0624 22386 (dai'i or 
0624 22834 (evesi. 

FRENCH LOUIS BED. curved Trent 
6 feet wide, complete with 6as« 
and superb mattress. Cost 
Accept £173.—Tel.: 01-402 Bill 

IMPORTERS fancy goods, clothes, 
wanted. Tel. Blmuie a Co 839 
7533. 

HIGH PRICES paid for Old paintings 
■ all schools 1. . obfet d art 
bronzes. orlmfal.-—Alex Anti¬ 
que*. 6 Blenheim SL. w.l. 639 Jitcs. I 

i'QMC 

SPCT5R tram £56. ftl*o other 
Islands. Ring Orpheus Holidays. 
TS*b228X. (Ocean ways. ATOL 

MONICA. Lake Garda, Italy, beau- 
nfnl villa in tranquil surrounding* ?vall 10 let Immediate^/, sleep 4. 
■rnua 20 rains, by road. TeL: 

01-228 870-3. 
CORFU.—Taverns cancellation. 4 Kdplo. W2S August. E134 p.p. 

c. fUglii. food. fuel 
surcharge.—Corfu Villas Ltd.. 
01-461 0631. ATOL 3-37B. 

GO CREEK for a week or more In 
Corfu, whether on your own or a 
twosome wc have a sucer holiday 
In the sun far you. £109 p.p. 2 
We»-I» Inc. •)-board, night — 
Corfu Villas Ltd.. Ol-sei 0851. 
ATOL wTB. 

Paris, co single, by train. Dally 
service*. Optn to furvonp 1 
N.U.S. Travel. 117 Ftisfcn Rd.. 
London. S'Wl 2SX. 510£7 94o6 
139 lines 1. 

SOU55E, TUNISIA, mv-sninq 8. 11. 
1*1 August, iupL-rb i.otol. lor 
Ullo. 14, nights. . full board. 
Scfieduictf flight* including all sur¬ 
charge*. Canuna TravL-l. 0.7 Giw 
vrnor Srrrfi. London, u.i W. 
91-493 IT OS. A7DL 829BD. 

ABC.—Front April, wms'.v ittghts 
la Canbbean lrotn London Hivifli- 
row throughout thq j-car. wiu, 
Air Jamaica. Brtilsh Airwap, 
Etfl.1. by Caribbean Internarlonal 
Trawl LW.. 47 Kendall Road, 
Beckenham. Kent. U1-653 3559/0 

1 ATOL OHIACDl. 
ISRAEL.—V. 1 bho B anrhseolegicai 

pi«.. cdm.Tna :oura and choap 
travel service*.—Hosts STS in- 

fO 77A4 
REDUCTIONS for law bOOKrt-s in 

Altar-re. Superb villa*. Phone, 
CUUan Rea-ibycL f^lip-r- ft Parker I 
Ol-4'.'a 5725 (ATOL 164B*. 

NtUROOl BANGKOK. nrgunr 
Tburiaf High;* irem Lctidon, 
Paris. Amst. Fran. Brus, yiunc. 
u _Rmti<1. Milan. All enguirte* 
to: East Afric-in HU day* Ud.. 
StUtn All, 95 Rrornt Si.. London. 
W.JIH-y 1-437 '-55. Ilnlri 
IShSU Alriinw 4genl, 

COSTA DEL SOL—U-aCh Villa, 
_ AUPUSt-brpt. 9VB 'ej'JJ . 
ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYS. 5«U- 

tejnltor dale* only .lvulinS'e. Reh.igien Ltd.. ‘485 Fore *!„ 
.9. 01-605 1M1. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS, .as peacgful 
a* pi-er: Sunmnd Holidays.—Gl- 
937 3607. ATOL 3B2 B. 

THINKINQ OF GREECE T Think of 
Sf-piembcr and uien rtna Sun- 
globe. 856 S325 < Airline Agts.». 

RING US LAST for rork'banora 
travel. — TTW.T* 01-935 6364k 
Airline Agents. 

FAR FROM the maddening crowd. 
Normal ten Ice hati boon resumed 
in Creie. where the sun is hoi. 
Uid mi warm and inviting and the 
bcacnes uncrowded: ornate vslla 
la let. August la October. Tel: 
01-4'.<9 7206. 

ZERMATT, -j weeks from 11.’R. £70. 
A tew nlacr-i tree.—43.P.T. B2R 
5355. * ATOL 369 BC. 1 

ALGARVE VILLA, outside Albufelrn 
■'■a 1 in pnoii. o double bedroaais. 
2 tMlhr-DOms and shower room. 
A i-ailable tire whole mouth of 
August. Phone 5SQ 11 Sl • bust- 
niHfi hours 1. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or nrugns. individual incluslre 
hoUdavs. Tims Off Ud-. 2a 
Chester Close. London. S.W.l. 
C.1-CV. 9070 

MOROCCO_hew seat* left on 
overland camping Irak. dcpL ') 
Aug. £68. Tetiirefc. ChtilenuraL 
Kent. Oi-»67 3473. 

BACH TO NORMAL hoi*. To Sueua. 
Athens, t^arfu. irom. £04 in cl. 
Deport every Sll.—Nomad. 01- 
26-j fitvyt. ATOL 274B. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. EUifope- World- 
wide-- STS. 01-580 7733 
(ATOL 1)351. 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Islands. Some vocancirs. Phonet 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 4R3£. 

GST TRAVEL. 4 week European 
r.itnrinq lour. Aug iilh. Ltnv cost 
■ no -urchargtM.—177a Kensing¬ 
ton Utah S»- 137 -09 LO nn assoc, 
wiin AirrcS Trareii. 

VILLA PARTIES IN SPETSAI and 
tindDs m V.b Aug. sill I aT.il!- 
ablo : Inclusive of an surcharge* 
at tifj.—c.P.T.. 828 53o5. 
■ ATOL -.h9 BC.1 

SIAFU exPEDITfONB ocrosa Africa ; 
regular departures . film show ; 
also private expedition* arranged, 
•—10 Dawn Road. Futham. 
S.W.6. 01*361 1585. 

CANARY ISLAND bargans, 2 
week*, ichcduled fllohu. 3 alar 
hotel*, full board. £152 hie. all 

bW: 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
oconomy funha. T.W.T.. 3 
Thayer St.. W.l. 935 3315/0265 
ulrllm lgenu). 

EUROPEAN ft WORLDWIDE, travel 
information.—Ring News Travel*. 
01-836 2326 (Airline AflU. 1. 

MALTATpuns holidays from Aug¬ 
ust 23rd a* Luton and Heath- 
row. Conlact the spnclallxt*. Ol- 
583 6583. ATOL UHB. 

ORNITHOLOGY. ESCORTED Malay¬ 
sia. Ethiopia. Ceylon. Iran. Sabah 
ft Sarawak from £390 tsublecr 
nuc.ntdinansi. intorcsi Toura/Aiu 
Holidays. 5T \1ctorla Sl.. 
I^mdun. S1V1H OHG. Tel. 01-222 
5416. ATOL 137B. 

TRAIL FINDERS offer a unique ser- 
»lco 10 overtanaers mounting their 
awn enpediilon* across Africa ar 
to Nopal. Our advisory services 
cover every aspect, mid you 
expniwe. . qnsure success.—Con- 
Lacl Trail rindor* Ltd.. 06-4U 
Earts Court Hoad. W.8. 937 
-loo1*, 

GREGARIOUS 7 Sun-loving ? Join S 
Sun-party For me 18-35* In 
Greece. Ring Barbara on 01-58U 
5773. SuiHWtle*. -ISO Regent St.. 
W.l. ABTA ATOL iOOB. 

FRENCH RIVIERA—furnished villa 
on sea. garden, beautiful view, 
siwtts S. Tren September 10 June. 
£25n month lj-,—runt 1501 Q, 
Iho Time*. 

FRANCE—August lTin for 3 weak* 
villa In 1acre*. 4 double bed- 
rooms, k. ft 5 b. EurorUls*. 0206 
47586. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ABYSSINIAN CATS. Good home 
wanted for 3 female*. 8 month* 
old, champion sired, ped. reg.. 
Ireununised. Reasonable plica.— 
cj-66fl 6183. 

BURMESE brown male kllKTCL C18. 
■—01-540 5747. 

A OO RAULS ■ pndlgrcq Pm Van 
luUtm*. b8a 7032. 

ah yon c SELLING old paintings 
fall schools). outer d'art. 
bronzes, oriental, etc. Ring or call 
g*. ^c^^nUqufS. 5 BLonhelin 

if ANTED irauiedlately. pair match¬ 
ing sbvglo bed*, old style, slatted 
head and feet, good appearance 
and condition. London area. Bos 
J4SBD. The Times. 

CLOCKS. SCREENS, furniture. Per¬ 
sian rug*, pre-1900 antique taro, 
fans, parasols, required privately. 
—Box 1J87 D. The Times._ 

6 LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Penthouse and .Annltage Shanks. 
Most colours, . discount prices. 
most clear, development enn- 
rellDd. Tel. Mr lAHIdrtson. Black¬ 
pool 29017/8 or 24688 or 03912 
3500 revgs.V. 

SOLARIUM Gold Nordic 4._a* 
new. Cl S3 o.n.a.—Tel. 959 6924 

_ or 953 6933. 
QUANTITY of Oak PanetUng. Offers 
_over cx.ooa.—Ring 01-735 0255. 
decorator .rarntahina auuntn 

mansion needs urgently piece* 0/ 
oak. ciaroqany and. vralnul an¬ 
ti juo furniture. Tables, rhairs, 
dreraera. etc. Also china, marbles 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered-—Seagcr. Chelmsford 
59046. 

FREEZERS FROM C53.87. Fridges 
from £25.30. Super reductions. 
All new. near oertact with 
RKinv'a puaraniro.——b. a e. 
Ltd., 01-029 1947/8468. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 
pro-1947 alto nr. stamp collec¬ 
tions. top urlccs Hid. H. M.. 
ROSS. Scoitiah_Ltfe_{lottte. Leeds. 
Tel.: 0532-24930*36085._ 

BROADWOOD GRAND. 1870 Re- 
condlboned acUgn. noad rnso- 
waod cue. £300. T01.; Ashweil 
226u. 

P«. iOS 1 PIANOS I—-Stoddsia oi 
tbo World’s bear ptanas. German. 
British. Japanese. Exceptional 
bargains of etw ioo to etioosa 
from botii new and secondhand, 
free da.‘very, quoin Wond wide, 
no deposit forms- Fisher* of 
Strratham. 01-671 8402. 

PA HOB IN YOIW STONE supplied 
ftrert—Eaapar. fthehnaTocfl iWUS 

EXcmHp RANG.E^—Fnu stock* of 
Louis XV and XVI Reproduction 
Furniture and Accessories 10 be 
seen at eateries Francois 
fWholesale 1. ^109 aouth End. 
Croydon. 01-6(98 0147. _ 

DAVID WILL BUY large flourro 
vases, antique*, etc. He will ateo 
bu. small .dnMouoaof all sorts 
RMIftni rash.—-01-602 tTMJS. 

EDWARDIAN roll top dusk. Ex- 
Ghsncery. Offers. Eves.. 01-226 
7TB5. 

SMALL VICTORIAN chatae-)Dnflu< 
bultonad baa- frame. Newly up-, 
holstered. Urou-n wa'crstlli. £;•■>. 
Aborfleld Cross 760008. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN urwiwl 3. 
Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1838. 

OLD DESKS, bureaux. WTO a boot- 
cases wanted.—Fenton. 528 4278. 

PIANOS. BOUGHT and euld. also 
reconditioned—Thames 731 OARS. 

WINE BARGAINS ! Claret. Bur¬ 
gundy amt rare vintage Ports at 
Mllroys. Flue Wine Shop*. 46 
Beak St.. W.l. and 5 Creek Sl.. 
W.l.ToL for Lists. 437 
23ia/03.*3 /U.K. DEUvcryi. 

KITCHEN UNTTS rezny Js^uribled ■ 
at approx f-cr. oft tin . price. 
Speclof purchase of famous 
manufacturers new. near parfect 
range- B. ft S. Ud. Ol.iotv 
1 VAt /R4t>H. 

OLD . YORK alone . flag* «.r-irlni 
slabs). Redressed Yortc stone 
York dfone enuy paving. Vor' 
Slone seta icobbles Lm 
Moor Slone Sales «0274i 67 306.; 

PIANOS. Harpoicbord*. Harps. Sen 
50p tor illustrated caL-ilogue dej 
tailing vast range. N<-u.\ Recoi 
draoned Antique instrument. 
Essential In/oRnarion for orospn- 
Uw o-.vncrs. Money GaUen>. 

Dopl ITj 4. UOknoni Hill. h.L.i: 
01-852 6151. 

GENUINE SALE Oi New Plano* ' 
bargain prices. Ph. Maids tar 
5S2C« for derails, price lists. : 
Aiichfn. 2a TOV1I Hill. Mfllditon 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE nr 
on. entire slock discounted al 
many special oifers. Dlscuxio, 
Shapherd Street. London. W.- 
Mon.-Fri.. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. s. 
10 ft.01.-5 «■ tn. 

SAVE MONEY by bus’lng recon- 
Honed office i-quipmcnt. Mai' 
sany desk*, -t-door rillnq cabin 
from L1Q. TTLeurttm from 
and Exec, chairs from £4. A 
many marc off hfo bargains 
Slough s. 25 Orriuial Hdu. 
F.irringdoa Rd.. EC1. Tol. ; 
6688._ 

OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bnu- 
and said. Slounh's. Tel. 253 /.n.‘ 

HA LOON CARPETS lira vy VV 
37ln. widn.. dark brown. Ld 
yd. Baacmcni showroom. / 
t.nnmnnr St. Wl. oi~46u d) 

ALEXANDER HENRY, 12 bore 4 
0-n-r->. 01-937 7701v 

GEORGE V JUBILEE Hand J 
Carpet _ pro be bl V Uniquu. lift • 
by lils 6in. Boiqe centre. « 
borocra of i". o Loured Enr. 
scene*. Professional valua 
£5.000. Offers. \i arm]tutor ^ 

%m.?& 7006 aJter 
C01XARD & COLLARS, Anr 

SnU^r3‘ JP'iUard about n 
Pal,?nl repnator. 7, 

31fn. 75 nates. Offers. Tel. . 
6075. 

NEU MEYER Upright piano, r. 
gjranp. E20G. Tel: ThV 31^ 
• w < Ivjb. 

CaBtiaued on page 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS Gray'* I 
LIMITED. 1974 Tolephom 

• 6. WT4. 
Telephone : 01-857 Tupdav • 

. Rgfltelgrrd as a new »pa per a*.- 
t*amz QitKV. 


